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PREFACE 
This second edition of Athenaze was produced on the basis of suggestions 

made by anonymous reviewers contacted by Oxford University Press and 
with inspiration from L. Miraglia and T. F. B6rri's Italian edition of 
Athenaze. We are grateful to these teachers and professors and also to the fol
lowing, who read versions of the revised edition at various stages, offered in
numerable helpful suggestions, and caught many errors, typographical and 
other: Elizabeth Baer of the Berkshire Country Day School, Jessica Mix Bar
rington of the Northfield Mount Hermon School, James Johnson of Austin 
College, Cynthia King of Wright State University, Rosemary Laycock of 
Dalhousie University, Mark Riley of California State University at Sacra
mento, Kolbeinn Sremundsson of the Menntask61inn i Reykjavik, and Rex 
Wallace of the University of Massachusetts at Amherst. Thanks also go to 
Latin teachers in Sunday afternoon Greek classes who used preliminary 
versions of the revised chapters and made many useful observations. 

The new features of the revised textbooks include the following: 

• Short passages from Classical and New Testament Greek in virtually 
every chapter 

• A strand titled Greek Wisdom, with sayings of the seven wise men of Ar
chaic Greece at various points throughout Book I and fragments of Hera
clitus at various points throughout Chapters 18-28 in Book II (Greek Wis
dom in Chapter 29 contains material on Socrates) 

• Some rearrangement of the sequence in which grammar is introduced, so 
that the future tense and the passive voice are now introduced in Book I 
and the first three principal parts of verbs are now listed from Chapter 10, 
with full sets of principal parts being given in Book II, as before 

• Fuller grammatical and linguistic explanations throughout, including 
material on accents provided along the way, as needed for completing ex
ercises accurately 

• New, descriptive terminology used for the tenses of verbs 
• Many new exercises, including periodic requests for students to photocopy 

blank Verb Charts at the ends of Books I and II and to fill in forms of re
quested verbs, adding new forms as they are learned 

• New insertions in Book I titled PRACTICE, requesting that students write 
out sets of nouns or sets of nouns and matching adjectives 

• Presentation of most of the new grammar by Chapter 28 and consolidation 
of the extracts from Thucydides and Aristophanes' Acharnians in the last 
two chapters, 29 and 30 
The purposes of the course remain as they were in the first edition, as they 

are spelled out in the Introduction. We hope that inclusion of Classical and 
New Testament passages will attract more students to the study of Greek and 
that this revised edition will help expand interest in the study of Greek in 
North America. 

-Maurice Balme and Gilbert Lawall 
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INTRODUCTION 
Part I: 

About This Course 

The aim of Athenaze is to teach you to read ancient Greek as quickly, 
thoroughly, and enjoyably as possible, and to do so within the context of an
cient Greek culture. This means within the context of the daily life of the an
cient Greeks as it was shaped and given meaning by historical develop
ments, political events, and the life of the mind as revealed in mythology, re
ligion, philosophy, literature, and art. The stories that you will read in Greek 
provide the basic cultural context within which you will learn the Greek lan
guage, and most of the chapters contain essays in English with illustrations 
drawn from ancient works of art and with background information to deepen 
your understanding of some aspects of the history and culture of the Greeks. 

The course begins with the story of an Athenian farmer named Dicaeopo
lis and his family; they live in a village or deme called Cholleidae, located 
north of Athens. The events are fictitious, but they are set in a definite histor
ical context-autumn 432 B.C. to spring 431. The Athenian democracy, led by 
Pericles, is at its height; the Athenians rule the seas and control an empire, 
but their power has aroused the fears and jealousy of Sparta and her allies in 
the Peloponnesus, especially Corinth. By spring 431, Athens and the Pelo
ponnesian League are engaged in a war, which leads twenty-seven years 
later to the defeat and downfall of Athens. 

The story begins with life in the country, but with Chapter 6 a subplot of 
mythical narrative begins with the story of Theseus and the Minotaur. This 
mythological subplot continues in Chapter 7 with the story of Odysseus and the 
Cyclops and runs through Chapter 10 with further tales from the Odyssey 
briefly told at the end of each chapter. The main plot continues in Chapter 8 as 
the family visits Athens for a festival, and the tempo quickens. 

A terrible misfortune that strikes the family in Athens in Chapter 10 pre
cipitates a plot that is interwoven with narratives of the great battles of the 
Persian Wars, based on the accounts of the historian Herodotus. As the main 
plot reaches its resolution in Chapters 18-20 of Book II, the family becomes 
embroiled in the tensions between Athens and Corinth that triggered the Pelo
ponnesian War, and this sets the stage for the remaining chapters. 

The experiences of the family of Dicaeopolis at the beginning of the Pelo
ponnesian War in Chapters 21-23 are based on the accounts of the war written 
by the historian Thucydides. When the son Philip is left behind in Athens to 
fUrther his education, we hear something of Plato's views on education 
(Chapter 24) and then read stories from a book of Herodotus's histories that 
Philip's teacher gives to him (Chapters 25-28). These are some of the most 
famous tales from Herodotus, including those dealing with Solon the Athe
nian and his encounter with Croesus, king of Lydia. In Chapter 28 you will 

ix 



x Athenaze: Book I 

read the account by the lyric poet Bacchylides of Croesus's miraculous rescue 
from the funeral pyre. Chapter 29 returns us to the Peloponnesian War with 
Thucydides's descriptions of naval battles and the brilliant victories of the 
Athenian general Phormio. The course concludes with extracts from Aristo
phanes showing us Dicaeopolis the peacemaker. From there you will be 
ready to go on to read any Greek author of your choice with considerable con
fidence in your ability to comprehend what the ancient Greeks had to say. 

The Greek in much of the main story line has been made up to serve the 
instructional purposes of this book. Most of the subplots, however, are based 
on the ancient Greek writings of Homer, Herodotus, and Thucydides. They 
move steadily closer to the Greek of the authors themselves. The extracts 
from Bacchylides and Aristophanes are unaltered except for cuts. 

The readings in the early chapters are simple in content and grammati
cal structure. They are so constructed that with knowledge of the vocabulary 
that is given before the reading passage and with help from the glosses that 
are given beneath each paragraph, you can read and understand the Greek 
before studying the formal elements of the grammar. After you have read the 
story out loud, understood and translated it, and discovered the new elements 
of its grammar for yourself, you will study formal presentations of the 
grammar that usually incorporate examples from the reading passage. 
There are then exercises of various sorts to help you consolidate your under
standing of the grammar and give you skill in manipUlating the new forms 
and structures of the language as you learn them. 

Grammar is introduced in small doses to start with and should be re
viewed constantly. We also recommend frequent rereading of the stories 
themselves-preferably out loud-as the best way to reinforce your fluency of 
pronunciation, your knowledge of the grammar, and your skill in reading 
new Greek at sight-which is the main goal of any course in Greek. 

At the beginning of each section of the narrative is a picture with a caption 
in Greek. From the picture you should be able to deduce the meaning of the 
Greek caption. Pay partiCUlar attention to these captions, since each has been 
carefully written to include and reinforce a basic grammatical feature or 
features of the Greek language that you will be learning in that particular 
chapter. It may help even to memorize the captions! 

The vocabulary given in the lists before the reading passages is meant to 
be learned thoroughly, both from Greek to English and from English to 
Greek. Learning the vocabulary will be easier if the words are always stud
ied aloud, combining the advantages of sight and sound. The words given in 
glosses beneath the paragraphs in the readings are not meant to be mastered 
actively, but you should be able to recognize the meaning of these words when 
you see them again in context. Fluency of reading depends on acquiring a 
large, working vocabulary as soon as possible. 

Important words are continually reintroduced in the readings in this 
course to help you learn them. Your skill in recognizing the meaning of 
Greek words that you have not met will be greatly enhanced by attention to 
some basic principles of word building. We have therefore laid out some of 
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these basic principles and incorporated a coherent set of word building exer
cises in this course. 

One of the widely recognized goals of classical language study is attain
ment of a better understanding of English. With regard to the study of Greek, 
this means largely a knowledge of Greek roots, prefixes, and suffixes that 
appear in English words. The influence of Greek on English has been espe
cially notable in scientific and medical terminology, but it is also evident in 
the language of politics, philosophy, literature, and the arts. We have accord
ingly incorporated word study sections in the chapters of this course, high
lighting the influence of Greek on English vocabulary and providing prac
tice in deciphering the meaning of English words derived from Greek ele
ments. 

Finally, at the end of almost every chapter and sometimes in the middle 
of a chapter you will find passages from a wide variety of Classical Greek 
authors and from the gospels of Luke and John in the New Testament. These 
have been carefully chosen and are accompanied by glosses that will allow 
you to read the passages at the points in the course where they are located. We 
have also included sayings of the seven wise men of Archaic Greece at vari
ous points throughout Book 1. You will thus be reading authentic Greek from 
the very beginning of the course and gaining access to the wisdom and the 
style of writing and thinking of the ancient Greeks and of the writers of the 
gospels. This is the icing on the cake, and we hope that you will enjoy it thor
oughly and learn much from it. 

Myrrhine and her daughter Melissa, 
two characters from our story I and their dog Argus 
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Partll: 
The Greek Alphabet 

Many of the letters of the Greek alphabet will already be familiar to you. 

Letter 

A 

B 
r 

A 
E 
Z 
H 
e 
I 

K 

A 
M 
N 

o 
II 
P 
L 

T 
Y 

<l> 
X 
'P 
D. 

a 

E 

S 
TJ 
e 
t 

x 

A, 

J.l 
v 

o 
tt 

<p 

X 
IJI 
(J) 

Name 

1i,\A,~a 

£ 'VtAOV 

sf\~a 
~~a 
ef\~a 
ionu 

K(bt1tu 

MJ.l~lia 
J.lil 
vii 
/;t 
{) J.ltKpoV 
ttt 

pro 
a{wa 

~ail 

U 'lilA,6v 

<pt 

xt 
IJIt 
rll ~'\ya 

Translit
eration 

alpha 

beta 
gamma 

delta 
epsIlon 
zeta 
eta 
theta 
iota 

kappa 

lambda 
mii 

nii 
xi 
omIcron 
~ 

pI 
rho 
sigma 

tau 
upsIlon 

pm 
cm 
psI 
omega -

Pronunciation 

" (short alpha), as the sound in top; a 
(long alpha), as the sound in top, 
but held longer 

=b 

= g (but before y, 1(, ~, or X = the sound 
in sing) 

=d 

as the sound in get 

= cr + 0 = sd as in wisdom 

as the sound in bed, but held longer f,t 

= aspirated t as in top 

t (short iota), as the sound in it; [(long 
iota), as the sound in keen 

= the sound of k (without aspiration), 
as in sack 

=l 

=m 

=n 

= lC + cr = the sound of x in axe 

as the sound in boat or goat IA v 

= p (without aspiration), as in sap 

= a trilled r 

= s as in sing, but = z before 13, y, 6, and 

fL (written <; when last letter of a 
word) 

= t (without aspiration), as in sat 

'U (short upsilon), as the sound in French 

tu; i} (long upsilon), as the sound in 

French tu, but held longer 
= aspirated p as in pot 

= aspirated k as in kit 

=1t+cr=ps as in lips 

as the sound in caught, but held longer 
~I'. 
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The symbol v will occasionally be used over a Greek vowel to indicate a 
vowel of short quantity. The symbol - indicates a vowel of long quantity (see 
ii, t, and ij in the right-hand column in the list above). Normally short vowels 
have neither mark above them (see a, t, and 1) in the right-hand column 
above). When these three vowels are long, they will usually be printed in 
Athenaze with long marks over them (ii, t, and ij). The long mark is referred 
to as a macron (Greek ~axp6v, long). A long vowel is held approximately 
twice as long as a short vowel. The vowels 1] and OJ are always long and are 
therefore not marked with macrons. The digraphs El and 01) represent two 
additional long vowels in Greek (see Long Vowel Digraphs below). The vow
els £ and 0 are always short. 

All vowels marked with a circumflex accent C) or with an iota subscript 
(see below) are always long and will usually not be marked with macrons. 

In the Greek names for the letters of the alphabet given on the previous 
page, identify all long and all short vowels. Practice pronouncing the names 
of the letters, paying special attention to proper pronunciation of the long and 
short vowels. Hold the long vowels for twice the length of time as the short 
vowels. 

Breathings 

There is no letter h in the Attic alphabet, but this sound occurs at the be
ginning of many Greek words. It is indicated by a mark called a rough 
breathing or aspiration, written over the first vowel of a word (over the second 
vowel of a diphthong), e.g.: 

I:v (pronounced hen) ou (pronounced hou) 

When an h sound is not to be pronounced at the beginning of a word begin
ning with a vowel or diphthong, a smooth breathing mark is used, e.g.: 

EV (pronounced en) ou (pronounced au) 

Thus, every word beginning with a vowel or a diphthong will have a rough or 
smooth breathing. Initial p always has a rough breathing, e.g., pa~30S, wand. 

Diphthongs 

Diphthongs are glides from one vowel sound to another within the same 
syllable. Attic Greek has the following diphthongs: 

Diphthongs Words Pronunciation 

at aiy,s as the sound in high 
a1) a,,,oxpa~f]s as the sound in how 
£1) £uy£vf]s £ + 1) pronounced as one syllable 
T]1l 1]up1]xa 1] + 1) pronounced as one syllable 
Ot oix:ovoflID as the sound in foil 
1)1 ui6; 1) + t pronounced as one syllable 
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Long Vowel Digraphs 

Digraphs are combinations of letters that represent a single sound. Two 
long vowel sounds are represented in Greek by the following digraphs: 

Digraphs Words Pronunciation 

€I 

0" 
as the sound in they 
as the sound in mood 

Iota Subscript 

Sometimes the letter t (iota) is written under a vowel, e.g., q" 11, and 'l' 
(these combinations are referred to as long diphthongs); when so written it is 
called iota subscript. In classical Greek this iota was written on the line after 
the vowel and was pronounced as a short iota. Its pronunciation ceased in 
post-classical Greek, and we usually do not pronounce it now. When it ap
pears in a word that is written entirely in capital letters (as in the titles to the 
readings in this book), it is written on the line as a capital iota. Thus ltpO, "ti\ 
KP1\vll > IIPOL THI KPHNHI. Note that accents and breathing marks are not 
used when all letters are capitalized. 

Paired Consonants 

Paired consonants such as AA, ~~, ltlt, and tt should be pronounced double 
and held approximately twice as long as the single consonant, e.g., the ~~ in 
ya~~a. 

Exceptions are yy, yK, y~, and YX (where the first y is pronounced as the ng 
in sing), as in aYYEAo" messenger, and aYK"pa, anchor. 

Double Consonants 

Three consonants represent combinations of other sounds and are called 
double consonants: 

/;,=cr+1i 
~ = K + cr or y + cr or X + cr 
'" = It + cr or ~ + cr or 'I' + cr 

Aspirated Consonants 

Three consonants represent certain sounds followed by an h sound or as-
piration: 

6 = an aspirated, 
'I' = an aspirated It 
X = an aspirated K 

Nasals 
Liquids 
Spirant 
Stops 

Labial 
Dental 
Velar 

Double 

Introduction 

Consonant Sounds 

~ v and y when followed by y, K, ~, or X 
A p 
cr 
Voiceless 
It , 
K 

1; ~ '" 

Voiced 
~ 
Ii 
y 

Voiceless Aspirated 
'I' 
6 
X 

Stops Followed by a 

Labial: ~ or It or '1', when followed by cr, becomes ",. 
Dental: Ii or 1; or 6 or" when followed by cr, is lost. 
Velar: y or K or X, when followed by cr, becomes~. 

xv 

Compare what is said about the double consonants ~ and", above. These lin
guistic phenomena will be very important in understanding certain forms of 
nouns and verbs. 

Punctuation 

The period and the comma are written as in English. A dot above the line 
( .) is the equivalent of an English semicolon or colon. A mark that looks like 
an English semicolon (;) is used at the end of a sentence as a question mark. 

Accents 

Nearly every word in Greek bears an accent mark: an acute (,(,), a grave 
(,0), or a circumflex (bp&). These marks seldom affect the sense. They were 
invented as symbols to provide written aid for correct pronunciation; origi
nally they indicated a change in pitch, e.g., the acute accent showed that the 
syllable on which it fell was pronounced at a higher pitch than the preceding 
or following syllables. Later stress replaced pitch, and now ancient Greek is 
usually pronounced with stress on the accented syllables (with no distinction 
among the three kinds of accents) instead of varying the pitch of the voice. 
For those who wish to use the pitch accent, we recommend the recording of 
Stephen Daitz, mentioned below. 

Note that the grave accent stands only on the final syllable of a word. It 
usually replaces an acute accent on the final syllable of a word when that 
word is followed immediately by another word with no intervening punctua
tion, e.g., instead of,61i&pov, we write ,0 Ii&pov. 
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Transliteration 

Note the following standard transliteration of Greek into English letters: 

a=a l1=e v=n "=t 
~=b 8=th s= x u=uory 
y= g t=i 0=0 <p=ph 
8=d K= k 1t=p x= ch 
E=e A=l p=r 1jI = ps 
S=z Jl= m a.~=s ro=o 

Remember the following: yy = ng; yK = nk; ys = nx, and yx = nch; atU, £u, llU, ou, 
m = au, eu, eu, ou, ui, but when u is not in a diphthong it is usually transliter
ated as y, And note that Cf, 11, and 'l' are transliterated ai, ei, and iii, to distin
guish them from the short diphthongs, ott, n, and Ot, transliterated ai, ei, and 
oi. 

[The recommendations for pronunciation given above (the restored pronunciation) are 
based on W. Sidney Allen, Vox Graeca: A Guide to the Pronunciation of Classical Greek, 
Cambridge University Press, 3rd ed., 1988, pages 177-179. For demonstration of the re
stored pronunciation, including the pitch accents, students should consult the cassette 
recording of Stephen G. Daitz, The Pronunciation and Reading of Ancient Greek: A 
Practical Guide, 2nd ed., 1984, Audio Forum, Guilford, CT 06437 (U.s.A.).] 

Part ill: 
Writing Greek Letters 

Certain conventions may be observed in writing Greek letters. With prac
tice one can write them with ease and speed. There should be no difficulty in 
imitating the printed forms of the capitals; the small letters may be written as 
indicated below. A small "s" indicates the point where each letter should be 
begun ("S1>" "S2," etc., are used if it is necessary to lift the pen or pencil), and 
an arrowhead (---» indicates the direction in which the pen or pencil should 
move. For convenience, the letters may be divided into four groups: 

(1) Eleven of the Greek small letters do not extend below the line of writ
ing,and are approximately as wide as they are high (cf. English a, c, e, etc.). 
(The corresponding capitals are given first, then the printed forms of the small 
letters, then the "diagrams" for imitation.) 

Introduction xvii 

A E I K N 0 

at £ t K V 0 

S S S, 5 S 

rCX fE:S tL 'id +/2 () 
II I: T Y n 

1t " " U OJ 

5, S, 5 f- S, S S 

t?'Jl ~ { J~ 5:- r~ J( l! tWt 
Note that v has a point at the bottom, whereas u is round. 

(2) Three of the Greek small letters rest on the line of writing but are 
twice as high as the letters in group 1: 

e A 

8 

(3) Seven of the Greek small letters rest on the line of writing and extend 
below it, but do not extend above the letters of group 1: 

r H M II x 

y p x 

5 
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(4) Four of the Greek small letters extend both above and below the line of 
writing: 

B z 

t 
s 

Students will, of course, develop their own writing style, and slight varia
tions from the method of forming the letters that has just been described will 
not, in general, cause confusion. 

IMost of the material in the above section is taken from The Language of the New 
Testament by Eugene Van Ness Goetchius, © Reprinted by permission of Pearson 
Education, Inc., Upper Saddle River, NJ.J 

Partw: 
Practice in Pronunciation and Writing 

Practice pronouncing the following words, imitating your teacher. Then 
copy the Greek words onto a sheet of paper; write the English transliteration of 
each Greek word, and give an English derivative of each. 

1. alVtYlla 11. 06Yllcx 21. llaS lllla 31. PEUllcx 
2. a~trollcx 12. Opallcx 22. 

, 
32. 

, 
Il tcx a Il cx O"'ttYIlCX 

3. " 13. EIlP Alllla 23. 
, 

33. 
, 

aprollcx VOlltO"IlCX O"ulln't ro IlCX 
4. aO"Sllcx 14. t;EUYIlCX 24. " 34. 

, 
OVOIlCX o"u 0"'t1l1l cx 

5. 
, 

15. SEllcx 25. nAaO"llcx 35. O"XTl J.LCX ypcxJ.LJ.La 

6. OEpJ.LCX 16. S Em Pll J.LCX 26. nv EUJ.La 36. 
, 

O"XtO"J.LCX 
7. otaollJ.Lcx 17. tOtroJ.LCX 27. npayJ.Lcx 37. O"IDJ.LCX 
8. otaq>pcxYlla 18. 

, 
28. 

, 
38. q>AEyJ.LCX KtVllJ.LCX notllJ.Lcx 

9. OtAllJ.LJ.La 19. KAtJ.La 29. 
, 

39. 
, 

nptalla xaaJ.La 
10. OtnAroJ.LCX 20. 

, 
30. npop AllJ.LCX 40. XpiOJ.Lcx KOJ.LIlCX 

Introduction xix 

Copy the following names, practice pronouncing the Greek, imitating 
your teacher, and write the standard English spelling of each name: 

The Twelve Olympians 

ZEU~ "Ap'tEllt~ "H q>CXt(j'to~ 

"Hpa TIOO'EtOIDV "Apll~ 
'ASllva 'Aq>pOOl'tll dtOVUO'O~ 
'AnoAArov 'EpIlTl~ d 1l1l " 'tTl P 

The Nine Muses 

KAEtm MEAnollEVll IIOAUIlVtcx 

EU'tEpn ll TEP'IItXOPU OuPCXVtU 

8aAEtcx 'Epcx'tm KaAAtOnll 

The Three Graces 

'Ay'}.,xi{a Euq>poO"uVll 8aAEtcx 

The Three Fates 

KAroSm AaXEO"t~ "A'tpono~ 

Practice reading the following passage of Greek, imitating your teacher, 
and then copy the first two sentences. In writing the Greek, it will be helpful 
always to insert the macron over the vowel to which it belongs. As with the ac
cent and breathing mark, the macron should be considered an integral part 
of the spelling of the word. 

6 dtKcxtonOAt~ 'ASllvcxto~ EO"nv' OtKEt liE 6 dtKCXtOnOAte; OUK EV 'tCXte; 

'AS"Vat~ aAt..a. EV 'tot~ aypot~· au'toupyoe; yap EO"ttv. YEroPYEt dlV 'tOY 

KATlPOV KCXt nOVel EV 'tOt~ aypot~. xcxAEno~ OE EO"'ttv 6 PtOe;' 6 yap 

KATlPOe; EO"n IltKPO~, IlCXKpOe; oE 6 novo~. aet 01)V nOVEt 6 dtKatonOAte; 

Kat nOAAaKte; (j'tEvat;n KCXt AEyn· "ih ZEU, XCXAEnoc; EO"nv 6 PtOe;' 

anEpcxv'tO~ yap EO'nv 6 novo~, IltKpoe; OE 6 KATlPO~ KCXt ou 1i:OAUV 

O't'tOV ncxpExEt." aAAu to"xupoe; EO"nv 6 avSpronos KCXt aOKVOe;' 

nOAAaKt~ 01)V xatpEt· EAEUSEPO~ yap EO"n Kat au'tOupyo~' q>tAEt OE 'tOY 

OtKOV. KCXAOe; yap EO"nv 6 KATlPO~ KCXt ahoy ncxpEXEt ou nOAvv aAAu . , 
tKCXVOV. 
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Part V: 
Date Chart 

BRONZE AGE 

Ca. 1220 B.C. 
DARK AGE 

Ca. 1050 B.C. 
RENAISSANCE 

Minos, king of Crete; Theseus, king of Athens 
Sack of Troy by Agamemnon of Mycenae 

Emigration of Ionians to Asia Minor 

Ca. 850 B. C . Formation of city states (Sparta, Corinth, etc.) 
776B.C. First Olympic Games 
Ca. 750-500 B.C. Trade and colonization 
Ca. 725 B.C. Composition of Iliad and Odyssey by Homer (Ionia) 
Ca. 700 B.C. Composition of Works and Days by Hesiod (Boeotia) 
Ca. 657-625 B.C. Cypselus, tyrant of Corinth 
Ca. 594 B.C. Solon's reforms in Athens 

PERSIAN INVASIONS 
546 B. C . Defeat of Croesus of Lydia and Greeks in Asia Minor 

507B.C. 
490B.C. 

480B.C. 

IMPERIAL ATHENS 
478B.C. 

472B.C. 
461-429 B.C. 

by Cyrus of Persia 
Foundation of democracy in Athens by Cleisthenes 
Expedition sent against Athens by Darius of Persia; 

battle of Marathon 
Invasion of Greece by Xerxes: 

Salamis (480), Plataea (479) 
Simonides, poet 

Thermopylae (480), 

Foundation of Delian League, which grows into Athe
nian Empire 

Aeschylus's Persians 
Pericles dominant in Athens: radical democracy and 

empire 
War between Athens and Sparta 

446 B.C. Thirty Years Peace with Sparta 
Parthenon and other buildings 
Herodotus, History 

PELOPONNESIAN WAR 
431B.C. 

430-429 B.C. 
425B.C. 
421B.C. 
415B.C. 
413B.C. 

404B.C. 

Outbreak of war between Athens and the Pelopon-
nesian League 

Plague at Athens; death of Pericles 
Aristophanes' Acharnians 
Temporary peace between Athens and Sparta 
Athenian expedition to Sicily 
Sicilian expedition defeated; war between Athens and 

Sparta 
Surrender of Athens 
Thucydides, Histories 

Greece and the Aegean Sea 
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VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
Ead(v), helshelit is 
A.£Y8t, he I she says; he I she tells; 

he I she speaks 
oilCei, he I she lives; he I she 

dwells 
ltovei, he I she works 
Q)tA.8t, he I she loves 
xaipet, he I she rejoices 

Nouns 
II cXyp6~, * field 
II av9pmlto~, man; human be-

ing; person 
b ail~oupy6~, farmer 
b OtICO~, house; home; dwelling 
II 1t6vo~, toil, work 
II at ~o~, grain; food 

Adjectives 
ICaA.6~, beautiful 
l1aICp6~, long; large 
I1lICp6~, small 
n:OA..uC;, much; pI., many 

Prepositional Phrase 
F.V ~ai~ 'A9,;vat~, in Athens 

2 

Adverbs 
au, oinc t oux, ** not 
o~v, a connecting adverb, post

positive, *** so (i.e., because of 
this); then (Le., after this) 

Conjunctions 
cXA.AcX, but 
yap, postpositive, *** for 
lCai, and 

Particle 
lit, postpositive, *** and, but 

Proper Names and Adjectives 
'A9"vato~, Athenian 
b AtICat6ltoA.t~, Dicaeopolis 

*6 is the definite article, the; when 
the noun is used as an object, the 
article becomes 'tov. Sometimes 
the article need not be translated in 
English; sometimes it can best be 
translated as a possessive adjective, 
e.g., his. There is no indefinite 
article in Greek. 

**0,) before consonants, oi)le before 
vowels or diphthongs, and DUX be-
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fore aspirated vowels or aspirated 
diphthongs (e.g., OUX aipei, he / she 
does not take) 

. 

***These words are always "placed 
after" and never occur first in their 
clause. 

b dUCatOnOAt<; 'AST]vato<; ECinv' OiKEt 8i: b dtKatOnOAt<; OUK EV "Cat<; 

'ASf]vat<; ana EV "COtt; aypott;· au"CoupyOt; yap ECinv. YE<OPYEt 01)V "Cov 

KAllPOV Kat nOVEl EV "COt<; aypot<;. xaAEno<; liE ECinv b ~io<;· b yap 
'KAllP0<; ECin ,.iIKPO<;, ~aKpo<; 8i: b novo<;. aEt o1)v nOVEt b dtKatOnOAt<; 

Kat nOAAaKt<; CI"CEVaSEt Kat AEYEt· "ib ZEU, xaAEno<; ECinv b ~io<;· 5 

anEpav'tO<; yap ECinv b novo<;, ~tKPO<; 8i: b KAllPO<; Kat ou nOAUv 

Clt"COV napExEt." aAAa iClXup0<; ECinv b uvSp<ono<; Kat UOKVO<;' 

nOAAaKt<; oilv XaiPEt· EAEUSEPO<; yap ECin Kat au"Coupyo<;' qltAEt 8i: "Cov 

OtKOV. KaAo<; yap ECinv b KAllPO<; KatO''i"tov napExEt ou nOAuv aAAa 
, , 
tKavov. 

[Ev <oi~ a'Ypoi~, in the country (!it., in the fields) TEmpT.i, he farms, cultivates <bv 
d.ijpov, the (= his) farm xaAE"b~, hard ;, P(o~, the (= his) life ael, always 
KOAAcXK'LC;, often O''tEV6.~El, groans ct, Zeu, 0 Zeus a'Jte.pav't'oc;, endless 
napexEt, provides iaXilpoc;, strong a.OXVOC;, energetic EAEU9EPOC;, free 
h:avov, enough] 

WORD STUDY 

Many English words are derived from Greek. Often these derivatives are 
scientific and technical terms formed in English from Greek stems because 
the precision of the Greek language makes it possible to express a complex 
concept in a single word. 

What Greek words from the story at the beginning of this chapter do you 
recognize in the following English words? Define the words, using your 
knowledge of the Greek: 

1. anthropology 
2. polysyllabic 
3 . philosophy 
4. microscope 

English words such as those above often contain more than one Greek 
stem. Which of the words above contain stems of the following Greek words? 

10 
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1. GlC01te'i, he I she looks at, examines 
2. O'ocpia, wisdom 
3 . /..6yoS, word; study 

GRAMMAR 

1. Verb Forms: Stems and Endings 

Greek verbs have stems, which give the meaning of the word, and 
variable endings, which show such things as number and person. In ad
dition to singular and plural number, Greek has dual number, used when 
referring to two people or things; it is fairly rare, however, and will not be 
taught in this course. 

Number: Singular Plural 

Person: 1st I we 
2nd you you 
3rd he, she, it they 

This chapter introduces only the third person singular of the present 
tense, e.g., helshelit is. 

The Greek verb for loosen, loose will serve as an example of a regular 
Greek verb; the verb for love will serve as an example of a contract verb (a 
type of verb in which the vowel at the end ofthe stem contracts with the ini
tial vowel of the ending). The irregular verb for be is also given. 

SteDl: AU-, loosen, loose 
3rd singular A ;l-et he I she loosens, is loosening, does loosen 

SteDl: <ptAe-, love 
3rd singular cptAE-Et > q>tAit he I she loves, is loving, does love 

Note that> means "becomes." 

SteDl: EG-, be 
3rd singular he I she litis 

*EO"dv is used when followed by a word beginning with a vowel or when coming as 
the last word in a clause. The -v is called movable v. The word £O''tt(v) is enclitic, 
which means that it ''leans upon" the previous word and often loses its accent. The 
rules for accenting enclitics and the words that precede them will be presented as 
needed for writing Greek in the exercises. 

2. Nouns: Genders, Stems, Endings, Cases, and Agreement 

a. Grammatical Gender 

Greek nouns are usually masculine or feminine or neuter 
(neither masculine nor feminine) in gender. Some words such as 
dtlCat01tOAtS, which is masculine, have natural gender; the gender of 
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other words such as aypoS is not determined by the gender of the thing 
referred to. Such words have what is called grammatical gender, this 
one being masculine. In learning vocabulary, always learn the arti
cle with the noun; this will tell you its gender: 6 for masculine; it for 
feminine; and <0 for neuter. In this chapter all the nouns listed in the 
Vocabulary are masculine and are therefore accompanied by the 
masculine definite article, o. 

b. Stems, Endings, and Cases 

Greek nouns, pronouns, and adjectives have stems, which give the 
meaning of the word, and variable endings, which show the function 
of the word in the sentence. The endings of nouns, pronouns, and ad
jectives are called cases. 

There are five cases in Greek (nominative, genitive, dative, ac
cusative, and vocative); in this chapter we focus on the use of two of 
them-the nominative and the accusative. 

SteDl: lCATlPO-, farm 

Nominative Ending: -so lCATlPO- + -s > lCAfipos. This case is used 
for the subject of the verb and the complement after the verb "is," 
e.g.: 

~ect 
6lCAfipos 
The farm 

Verb CODlpleDlent 

fttlCPo.· 
small. 

Accusative Ending: -v. lCATlPO- + -v > lCAfipov. This case is used 
for the direct object of the verb, e.g.: 

~ect 

6 (iv8pomoc; 
The man 

Verb 

yecopye'i 
cultivates 

Direct O~ect 

<ov lCAfipov. 
the farm. 

Note that it is the endings of the words and not the order in which 
they are placed in the sentence that builds the meaning of the sen
tence. The first sentence above could be written fttKPOS EGnv 6 lCAfipos 
(the definite article marks 6 lCAfipos as the subject). The second sen
tence could be written <ov lCAfipov yecopye'i 6 iiv8pco1tos, with a change in 
emphasis but no change in basic meaning. 

c. Agreement 

Definite articles and adjectives agree with the nouns they go with 
in gender, number (singular or plural), and case, e.g.: 

6 lCaMS aypOS: masculine singular nominative 
'tov IltlCPOV otlCOV: masculine singular accusative 
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3. Labeling Functions of Words in Sentences 

In exercises you will be asked to label the functions of words in sen
tences. Label the subject S, the complement C, and the direct object DO. 
Label linking verbs such as Ea,i(v) LV. Verbs that take direct objects, 
such as YEroPYEt in the sentence above, are transitive and are to be labeled 
TV (Transitive Verb); verbs that do not take direct objects, such as OiKEt in 
the sentence below, are intransitive and are to be labeled IV (Intransitive 
Verb): 

S IV 
b IltKat01tOAtS oiK" EV 'OtS aypOtS. 

Note that the complement can be either an adjective as in the sentence 
b KAfipos Ean J.llKPOS above or a noun as in the following sentence: 

S C LV 

4. Use of the Definite Article 

The definite article is sometimes used in Greek where it is not used in 
English, e.g., b IltKat01tOAtS = Dicaeopolis, and sometimes it can be trans
lated with a possessive adjective in English, e.g.: 

b iiv8pro1toS YEropy" TOV KAfipov. 
The man cultivates his farm. 

Exercise la 

Copy the following sentences and label the function of each noun and verb 
by writing S, C, DO, LV, Tv, or N above the appropriate words (do not la
bel words in prepositional phrases). Then translate the sentences into 
English: 

1. 0 1tovo<; ea'tt )lCllCpOC;. 

2. lCCXA6C; eG'ttv 6 o1:leOe;. 
3. b IltlCat01tOAtS Tbv OiKOV <ptAEt. 
4. 1tOAUV ahoy 1tapEXEt b KAfipos. 
5. b iiv8pro1toS ou 1tOVEt EV 'OtS aypOtS· 

The Athenian Farmer 
Dicaeopolis lives in a village in Attica called Cholleidae, about ten miles 

or sixteen kilometers north of Athens. Although Athens and its port, the Pi
raeus, formed a very large city by ancient standards, the majority of the 
Athenian people lived and worked in the country. The historian Thucydides 
(2.14) says that when Attica had to be evacuated before the Peloponnesian in-
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vasion of 431 B.C. "the evacuation was difficult for them since the majority 
had always been accustomed to living in the country." 

Most of these people were farmers like Dicaeopolis. Their farms were 
small; ten to twenty acres would be the average size. What they grew on their 
farms would depend partly on the district in which they lived. On the plain 
near Athens no doubt the staple products would have been vegetables and 
grain, but most of Attica is hilly; this poorer land would be more suitable for 
grape vines, olive trees, sheep, and goats (cows were not kept for milk). All 
farmers aimed at self-sufficiency, but few would have attained it (two-thirds 
of the grain consumed by the Athenians was imported). If they had a surplus, 
e.g., of olive oil or wine, they would take it to the market in Athens for sale 
and buy what they could not produce themselves. 

For purposes of administration, the Athenian citizens were divided into 
four classes, based on property. The top class, the pentacosiomedimnoi or 
"millionaires," a very small class, were those whose estates produced five 
hundred medimnoi of grain a year (a medimnos = about one and a half 
bushels or fifty-two to fifty-three liters). The second class, also s'mall, were 
the hippeis, "knights," whose estates could support a horse (t1t1toS); these pro
vided the cavalry for the army (see illustration, page 162). The third and 
largest class were the farmers like Dicaeopolis, called the zeugitai, who kept 
a team of oxen U;EiiyoS). These provided the heavy infantry of the army. The 
fourth class were the thetes, "hired laborers," who owned no land or not 
enough to support a family. 

Our sources represent the farmers as the backbone of the Athenian democ
racy-sturdy, industrious, thrifty, and simple, but shrewd. In the comedies of 
Aristophanes they are often contrasted with self-seeking politicians, deca
dent knights, and grasping traders. The name of our main character, Di
cae opolis, contains the concepts oiKalO-, just, and 1tOAtS, city, and means 
something like honest citizen. He is taken from a comedy of Aristophanes 
called the Acharnians; the play was produced in 425 B.C., and at the end of 
this course you will read extracts from it. 

Scenes of plowing and sowing on a Greek vase 
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o LiIKAIOIIOAIL (~) 

(, .6.tKat01tOAU; flEYUV Ateov atpet Kcd EX: 'tot) arpot) <pepn. 

VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

arp." he / she lifts 
palH~El, he / she walks; he / she 

goes 
1<aai~." he / she sits 
!pep.', he / she carries 

Nouns 
b i\AlO~, sun 

b Xp6vo~, time 
Pronoun 

ai)'tov, him 
Adjectives 

iaxilp6~, strong 
xaA.n6~, difficult 

Preposition 
7tpOC; + acc., to, toward 

(, ~tKatOnOAt~ EV 'Ci? aypi? nOVEL' 'COV yap aypov crK(l7I'CEt. llaKpo~ 

Ecrnv (, novo~ Kat xaAE1tO~' 'COU~ yap Ai80u~ 10K 'COU aypou !pEPEt. 

IlEyav Ai80v arpEt Kat !PEPEt npo~ 'Co eplla. icrXijpo~ Ecrnv (, av8p(Ono~ 

aAAa nOAUV Xpovov nOVEL Kat IlUAa KUIlVEt. !PAEYEt yap (, f1Ato~ Kat 

Ka'Ca'C pi~Et alnov. Ka8i~Et Otlv uno 'Ci? liEVlip!)l Kat i]cruXU~Et OU 

noA:uv Xpovov. lit' oAiyou yap EnaipEt Eau'Cov Kat novel. 'CEAO~ liE 

Ka'CalillvEt 6 f1Ato~. oUKEn Otlv nOVEL 6 ~tKatOnOAt~ aAAa npo~ 'Cov 

OtKOV ~alii~Et. 

[ev <ijI ciypijl. in the field ,,,(ci~<",, he is digging <ou<; ... AI90,,<;, the stones ~K 
'tou arpoll, out ofthe/ield J.1Eyav, big to Epp.a, the stone heap 1tOAUV xpovov, 
for a long time p,cXAa lCclJ.lVE1., he is very tired ,AErEl, is blazing X:ll'tlltpipE1, 
wears out into tip Bev8pcp, under the tree i1O'uxa~E\, he rests 8t' OA{yOU, soon 
E1tatpE1. elllltoV, he lifts himself, gets up tEJ,.O~, adv., finally lCa'taS.fivEt., sets 
oi>1c£1'1., no longer] 
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WORD BUILDING 

What is the relationship between the words in the following sets? You have 
not yet met two of these words (",{Ao, and yewpy6,). Try to deduce their mean
ings (they both refer to people) from studying the relationship between the 
words in each set: 

1. oit(Et 
2. 1tOVel. 

3. yeIDpyel 
4. CjltAel· 

GRAMMAR 

5. Accents 

6 oIKo~ 
61t6vo~ 

" YeIDpyO, 
" cpiA.o, 

Attic Greek has three kinds of accent marks: acute', grave', and cir
cumflex ". The acute accent will be found only on one of the last three syl
lables of a word, e.g.: iiv8pID1tO,. AEYet, ~(j;KPO,. An acute accent on the final 
syllable of a word will be changed to a grave accent if it is followed im
mediately by another word with no punctuation (comma, semicolon, or 
period) in between, thus aX)"'&' + KuA6, > uAM. KuA6,. 

An important exception to this rule occurs when enclitics, words such 
as e("i(v), which usually lose their accent and instead "lean upon" the 
previous word for their accent, follow words with an acute accent on their 
final syllable, e.g.: 

xaAe1tO, + e,,,i(v) becomes xaAeno, eatl(v). 
The acute on the final syllable of XUAe1tO, does not cbange to a grave 
when the word is followed by an enclitic, and the enclitic loses its ac
cent. 

Note also what happens when words accented like iiv8pIDno,. novo" and 
OtKO, are followed by enclitics: 

iiv8pdl1tO, + I:,,,i(v) becomes iiv8pID1tO, eatl(v). 
An acute accent is added to iiv8pdl1tO" and the enclitic loses its accent. 

novo, + ea~i(v) remains novo, ea~i(v). 
The enclitic keeps its accent. 

atKa, + ea~i(v) becomes ot.:o, eatl(v). 
An acute accent is added to OtKO" and the enclitic loses its accent. 
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Exercise 1~ 

Copy the following Greek sentences and label the function of each noun 
and verb by writing S, C, DO, LV, TV, or N above the appropriate words 
(do not label words in prepositional phrases). Then translate the pairs of 
sentences. When translating from English to Greek, keep the same word 
order as in the model Greek sentence. Pay particular attention to accents, 
following the rules given above. Do not forget to add the movable v where 
necessary (see Grammar 1, page 4). 

1. (, 8tKfXt61tOAtC; cine 01.KE1 EV'reliC; 'A8itv(w;. 

The farmer walks to the field. 

2. J.laKp6s ,anv " ayp6s. 
The house is smalL 

3. 6 ail'to'UpyoC; fattV tcrxupOC;. 
Dicaeopolis is a farmer. 

4. " "".Tipos 1WA.UV d"ov "apeXE'. 
The man carries the big stone. 

5. 6 (Xv8poo1toC; 'tOy ahoy 1tapeXEt. 

Dicaeopolis lifts the small stone. 

o KAHPOl: 
Read the following passage and answer the comprehension questions: 

I-UXKP0C; EO'ttV 6 7tovae; KO:1 XUAE1tOC;. 6 of: aiJ'tDup,¥OC; OUK 01CVEt &.')...'},.: ad yeropyet 

,ov "A.Tipov. "aA.0s yap ,anv " KA.Tipos Kat "OA.Uv dhov "apeXEt. xa(pE' oilv " 

av8poo1toC;' 1.crxupoc; yap Eon Kat au 1tOAAaKt<; lC6:~VEt. 

[01(\lEi, shirks] 

1. What is the farmer not doing? What does he always do? 
2. What does the farm provide? 
3 . Why does the man rej oice? 

Exercise 1 'Y 

Translate into Greek: 

1. Dicaeopolis does not always rejoice. 
2. He always works in the field. 
3. So he is often tired; for the work is long. 
4. But he does not shirk; for he loves his home. 

1. 0 AIKAIOrrOAH (~) 11 

Classical Greek 
Heraclitus 

Heraclitus of Ephesus (fl. 500 B.C.) was a philosopher who maintained 
that despite appearances, everything was in a continual state of change. 
Plat~ (Cratylus 402a) quotes him as saying "You cannot step into the same 
river twice." . . 

In the same passage of the Cratylus, Plato reports that Heraclitus sru.d: 

[1tav't'lX, everything 
(unchanged)] 

mlv'ta xrope! Kal ouoev ~EVEt. 
XroPEl., is on the move ouBev, nothing JlEVE\, stays 

New Testament Greek 
Title ofthe Gospel of Luke 

The New Testament readings in Book I of Athenaze are taken from the 
Holy Gospel according to Luke. Here is the title of this gospel in Greek: 

TO ArION EYArrEAION TO KATA AOYKAN 

or 

"Co aytov d)(l,),'YEA.toV 'to Kc('tCt A01JK&V 

[-too, the aYlOV, holy EUCX'Y'YEAlOV, good news, gospel (= Old English god, "good" 
+ spel, "news") lCIX'ta, according to] 

A farmer in contemporary Greece, carrying a kid 
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o !-lev D.tJcat61tOAt~ EAaUVEt 'tOy !3ouv, 6 of: 30UAO~ <pepEt 'to apo'tpov. 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
e.:/3aivEt, he I she steps out; 

he I she comes out 
EA""VEt, he I she drives 
EA.Se, come! 
Ka6EUBEt, he I she sleeps 
KaAEl, he I she calls 
7tapEan(v), helshelit is pre-

sent; he I she I it is here; 
he I she I it is there 

a7tEuBEt, he I she hurries 
Nouns 

~O &po~pov, plow 
o BoliAO<;, slave 

Pronoun 
EYID, I 

Adjective 
apy,,<;, lazy 

Adverbs 
ou'tm~, before consonants, 

o;hro, so, thus 
JlTt, not; + imperative, don't. " . ! 
.r{; why? 

Particles 
J,LEV ... Be .. " postpositive, on 

the one hand . .. and on the 
other hand . . . ; on the one 
hand . .. but on the other hand 

Proper Name 
o Sav6ia<;, Xanthias 

6 ~tKatOnOAts EKpaiyEt 10K 'tOU olKOU Kat KaAEl 'tOY SaySi&:y. 6 
SavSi&:s OOUA.Os loony, iOXilpO~aySp(Onos, apyoS OE' ou yap 

nOVEl, Ei ~i] naPEO'ttv 6 MKatOnOAtS. vuv oE KaSEUOEt loy 'too olK(o. 6 - , , 
oz,y ~tKatOnoAts KaAEl atnov Kat AEYEt" "EASE OEUpO, i1 SaySi&:. 'ti 

KaSEUOEtS; ~i] o15't(Os apyoS loSt aAAa onEUOE." 6 oz,y SaySi&:c; 

12 
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ppaOE(oS EKpaiYEt EK 'taU olKOU Kat AEYEt· "'ti d o15't(O xaAEnoc;, i1 
OEono'ta; ou yap apyoc; dllt aUa i]011 onEuo(O." 6 OE ~tKatOnOAts 
AEYEt" "EASE OEUPO KUt OUAA.aIlPaYE· atpE yap 'to apo'tpoy Kat CPEPE ---au'to npoc; 'tOY aypOy. Eyffi yap EAaUy(O 'to'us POUs. aAAa onEUOE' 

IltKPOC; IlEY yap EOnY 6 aypoS, llaKpos oE 6 noyos." 

[he 'tOU OtlCO'O, Dut of the house Ei. J.Ll], unless 
8eupo, here = hither J.Lfl ••• 'laSt, don't be! 
ilBTj, already a"AAa,,~av., help! au.o, it 

WORD STUDY 

VUV, now EV't<p:OtICCP, in the house 
lJpa8imc;, slowly 8eO''1to'ta, master 
.ou. ~o\l., the oxen] 

1. What do despotic and chronology mean? What Greek words do you find 
embedded in these English words? 

2. What does a dendrologist study? 
3. Explain what a heliocentric theory of the universe is. 
4. What is a chronometer? What does .0 J.lE.pOV mean? 

GRAMMAR 

1. Verb Forms: Indicative Mood; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Persons Singular 

The moods indicate whether an action is viewed as being real or 
ideal. The indicative mood is used to express statements and questions 
about reality or fact: 

EAUUVro .ou<; poliS. I am driving the oxen. 
.i Ka6EUOEt<;; Why are you sleeping? 

The different endings of the verb show not only who or what is per
forming the action (I; you; he/she/it; we; you; they) but also how the action 
is being viewed (mood). In the following examples we give only the sin
gular possibilities (I; you; he/she/it) in the indicative mood: 

Stem: AU-, loosen, loose 

1st singular A ii-ro 
2nd singular Aii-et<; 
3rd singular Aii-Et 

Stem: qnAE-, love 

1st singular 
2nd singular 
3rd singular 

qnAE-ro > qnAro 
qnAE-EtS > qnAEl<; 
qnAi-Et > qnAEl 

I loosen. am loosening, do loosen 
you loosen, are loosening, do loosen 
he I she loosens, is loosening, does loosen 

I love, am loving, do love 
you love, are loving. do lave 
he I she loves, is loving, does loue 

10 
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Stem: Ea-, be 

1st singular 
2nd singular 
3rd singular 

*enclitic 

Athenaze: Book I 

Ei,.d* 
et 
Eati(v)* 

lam 
you are 
he/she/it is 

Since the endings differ for each person, subject pronouns need not be 
expressed in Greek, e.g.: 

EAauvOJ = I drive. 
EAauvw; = you drive. 
EAaUVEt = he / she drives. 

But they are expressed if they are emphatic, e.g.: 

8ym ~ev novro, au lie KaSeuliw;. I am working, but you are sleeping. 

Exercise2a 

Read aloud and translate' into English: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

tOV liouAov KaAro. 
6 c;ou/"'or- EV 'too OtKCO 1tOVEl. 

" ':I, I < 

'tt O'll a1tE'U8Et~; 

aine ei~t apyoC;. 
icrxupoc; Et. 
'to apO'tpov q>epEt. 
1tpOC; 'Cov uypov O'1tEUom. 
'[t KCXAe'iC; 'tOY OOUA,OV; 
6lioiiAOS miK eattv apyDS. 
6 aOUA-DC; EK~a;ivEt EK 'tOU OtKOl). 

2. Proclitics 

The negative adverb OU, OUK, OUX is called a proclitic. Proclitics nor
mally do not have accents but "lean forward" onto the following word (cf. 
enclitics, page 4), e.g., ti ou aneuliets; (Exercise 2a, no. 3, above). When 
the proclitic ou is followed by the enclitic ei~i (1st person singular), the en
clitic retains an accent on its second syllable, e.g., OUK ei~l &pyoS 
(Exercise 2a, no. 4, above). When OUK is followed by the enclitic Eati(v) 
(3rd person singular), the enclitic receives an acute accent on its first syl
lable, e.g., 61i0uAOS OUK eattv &pyoS (Exercise 2a, no. 9, above). 

Exercise2~ 

Translate into Greek. Do not begin your Greek sentence with an enclitic. 
When necessary, apply the rules for proclitics and enclitics given above 
and in Chapter 1, Grammar 5, page 9. 

1. He/she is not hurrying. 

2. 0 :;;: A N e I A L (a) 

2. Why are you not working? 
3. I am carrying the plow. 
4. You are hurrying to the field. 
5. He is lazy. 
6 . I am not strong. 
7. You are not a slave. 
8. The slave is not working. 
9. The slave is carrying the plow to the field. 

10. He is not lazy. 

3. 'lbe Imperative 

The imperative mood is used to express commands: 

aneuli-e hurry! <piAe-e > <piAEt love! taSt be! 

In prohibitions (negative commands), ~" + the imperative is used: 

~"' atpe to apotpov. Don't lift the plow! 
~"' &PYOS taSt. Don't be lazy! 

Exercise2y 

15 

Copy the following sentences and write C, DO, or IMP for imperative 
above the appropriate words. Then translate the sentences into English: 

1. EKpawE E;K 'tou OtKO'll, d) Sav8ia. Kat EA.SE oeupo. 
2. ~"' KaSeulie, (l, liouAe, uAAa novet. 
3. J.Ll) o1hro XCXA.E1tOC; la8t, d) OE0'7tO'ta. 
4. cxtpe 'to apo'tpov Kat <J1tEUOe npoc; 'tOy clypov. 
5. KaA.Et 'tov OOUAOV. ib OEO'1tO'tCX. 

Slavery 
The adult male population of the city-state of Athens in 431 B.C. has been 

calculated as follows: citizens 50,000, resident foreigners 25,000, slaves 
100,000. The resident foreigners (metics, ~EtOtKOt) were free men who were 
granted a distinct status; they could not own land in Attica or contract mar
riages with citizens, but they had the protection of the courts, they served in the 
army, they had a role in the festivals, and they played an important part in 
commerce and industry. 

Slaves had no legal rights and were the property of the state or individu
als. The fourth-century philosopher Aristotle describes them as "living 
tools." They were either born into slavery or came to the slave market as a re
sult of war or piracy. They were nearly all barbarians, i.e., non-Greek (a 
document from 415 B.C. records the sale of fourteen slaves-five were from 
Thrace, two from Syria, three from Caria, two from Illyria, and one each 
from Scythia and Colchis). It was considered immoral to enslave Greeks, 
and this very rarely happened. 
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The whole economy of the ancient world, which made little use of ma
chines, was based on slave labor. Slaves were employed by the state, e.g., in 
the silver mines; they worked in factories (the largest we know of was a 
shield factory, employing 120 slaves); and individual citizens owned one or 
more slaves in proportion to their wealth. Every farmer hoped to own a slave 
to help in the house and fields, but not all did. Aristotle remarks that for poor 
men "the ox takes the place of the slave." 

It would be wrong to assume that slaves were always treated inhumanely. 
A fifth-century writer of reactionary views says: 

Now as to slaves and metics, in Athens, they live a most undisciplined 
life. One is not permitted to strike them, and a slave will not stand out of 
the way for you. Let me explain why. If the law permitted a free man to 
strike a slave or metic or a freedman, he would often find that he had mis
taken an Athenian for a slave and struck him, for, as far as clothing and 
general appearance go, the common people look just the same as slaves 
and metics. (Pseudo-Xenophon 1.10) 

Slaves and citizens often worked side by side and received the same 
wage, as we learn from inscriptions giving the accounts of public building 
works. Slaves might save enough money to buy their freedom from their 
masters, though this was not as common in Athens as in Rome. 

In the country, the slaves of farmers usually lived and ate with their mas
ters. Aristophanes' comedies depict them as lively and cheeky characters, by 
no means downtrodden. We have given Dicaeopolis one slave, named Xan
thias, a typical slave name meaning "fair-haired." 

Greek Wisdom 
Seepage 70 

Jle,:pov aptO"'tov. KA.E6~0"A.o<; (of Lindos) 

A farmer on his way to market; he is followed by a slave carrying 
two baskets of produce and accompanied by a pig and a piglet. 

2. 0 8AN0IAL (a) 17 

Slaves working in a clay pit 

Women picking apples-slave and free 
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o SAN8IAL (~) 

o dtICCXU)1tOAl<; A£YEt" "crm:uOe, c1 sav8ia, Kat <pEPf: J-LOl. 'to apo'tpov." 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
iiyOl, I lead; I take 

eiaayOl, I lead in; I take in 
~citV'Ol, I step; I walk; I go 
~l..eIlOl, usually intransitive, 

I look; I see 
l..al1~aVOl, I take 

aul..l..al1~aVOl [= <JUV-, with 
+ AUI1~av",], I help 

Nouns 
o ~oiiC;, ox 
'to 5evSpov, tree 
o liE<JIlOt1]C;, master 

Preposition 
de; + ace., into; to; at 

Adverbs 
~palie",c;, slowly 
lhtElta, then, thereafter 
ijli1], already; now 

o !lEV o{)v b.tKat01tOAt~ EAaUVEt WU~ ~ou~, 0 010 SavSia~ omcrSEv 

~aoisEt Kat cpepEt to apotpov. Ot' oAiyou 010 0 b.tKat01tOAt~ ~uyEt 
tOU~ ~ou~ d~ tOY aypov Kat ~M1tEt 1tpo~ tOY OOUAOV· 0 010 SavSia~ ou 

1tUpEcrnv· ~paoero~ yap ~aivEt. 0 o{)v b.tKat01tOAt~ KaAEl autov Kat 
~G\.\--

AeYEt" "cr1tEUOE, (j) SavSia, Kat cpepE !lOt "to apOtpov." 0 010 8avSia~ 
AeYEt· "aX)..,' i\OTl cr1tEUOro, (j) oecr1tom· ti OUtro xaAE1tO~ d;" ~paoero~ 010 
cpepEt to apotpOV 1tpO~ autov. 0 O{)V b.tKat01tOAt~ aYEt "tOU~ ~OU~ U1tO 

to suyov Kat 1tpocrU1ttEt to apotpov. E1tEtta 010 1tpO~ tOY OOUAOV 

~Ae1tEt· 0 010 SavSiii~ ou 1tUPEcrt1V· KaSEUOEt yap U1tO ti9 oevopq>. 

[o1tlogev, behind at' oAlYou, soon J.101, (to) me into 'to ~\)'Yov, under the yoke 
2tPOO'l17t'tEl, attaches] 

• 
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o O{)V b.tKat01tOAt~ KaAEl autov Kat MYEl· "EASE OEUpO, (j) 10 

KatUpatE. Ill] KUSEUOE aAAa ..srnf,AU!l~aVE. cpepE yap to cr1tep!la Kat 

01ttcrSEV ~UOtSE." 0 !lEV o{)v OOUAO~ "to cr1tep!la Aa!l~UVEl Kat 

aKoAOuSE1, 0 010 OEcr1tOtTl~ KaAEl tl]v b.lJ!lTltpa Kat AeYEt· "'iAEro~ tcrSt, (j) 

b.lJ!lTl'tEP, Kat 1tAlJSiiVE to cr1tep!la." E1tEtta 010 to KeVtpOV Aa!l~uvEt 

Kat KEV'tEl tOU~ ~OU~ Kat AeYEt· "cr1tEUOEtE, (j) ~OE~· EAKEtE to apotpOV 15 

" .... \ , , " Kat apou'tE tOY aypov. 

[cD ICCl1:apli:tE. you cursed creature to O'7tEPJ.La, -the seed th:OAou9Ei, follows 'tTtV 
ATll'l1'pa, Demeter (goddess of grain) 'lAomc;, gracious ltA1\9;;vo, multiply .0 
lCEVtpOV, the goad 1CEV'tEi, goads EAXE'tE, drag apou'tE, plow] 

WORD BUILDING 

In the readings you have met the following prepositions: dC;, into; 10K, out 
of; i:v, in; and IlPOC;, to, toward. These prepositions may be prefixed to verbs to 
form compound verbs, e.g.: 

~u{VEt, he / she walks, steps £K~U{VEt, he / she steps out 

Deduce the meaning of the following compound verbs: 

1. Ilpompepet 4. 1tpo,,~u{vet 

2. i:K<pEpet 5. i:uuAe, 
3. IlpOaEAuUVEt 6. dcrEACXUVEt 

You can easily deduce the meanings of many more compound verbs of 
this sort, which are very frequent in Greek. Right from the start of your study 
of Greek you should begin to recognize the meaning of many new words from 
your knowledge of ones with which you are already familiar. To encourage 
you to develop and use this skill, the meaning of compound verbs will not be 
given in the chapter vocabularies when the meaning is clear from the sepa
rate parts of the word. When compound verbs have special meanings, they 
will be given in the vocabulary lists. 
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GRAMMAR 

4. Articles, Adjectives, and Nouns; Singular, All Cases 

Masculine Neuter 

Nominative 6 KUAO<; aypoe; ,6 KUAOV OEvOpOV 
Genitive 'ou KUAOU aypou 'ou KUAOU OEvOPOIl 
Dative 'q, KUAq, aypq, '&0 KUAq, oivop'l' 
Accusative 'tov KUAOV aypov ,0 lCctAOv OEvOpOV 

Vocative cli* KfXAe Ctype if> KUAOV OEvOpOV 

N.B. The endings for the neuter nominative, accusative, and voca
tive cases are the same. 

"Not a definite article, but an inteIjection used with the vocative. 

5. Uses of the Cases 

The subject of the sentence and the complement of the verb "to be" are 
in the nominative case, e.g., b aypoe; KUAO<; Eanv = The field is beautiful. 
b AtKUt6"OAt~ U;,~0\)py6~ Eanv. Dicaeopolis is a farmer. 

The genitive case is at present used only after certain prepositions, 
including those that express motion from a place, e.g., ElC~U(Vet h ~ou 
otKO\) = He I She steps I comes out of the house. 

The dative case is also at present used only after certain prepositions, 
including those that indicate the place where someone or something is or 
something happens, e.g., lCUSCUOCt Ev ~q, OtKtp = He I She sleeps in the 
house. 

The accusative case indicates the direct object of a transitive verb 
(e.g., lCuAcl ~ov OOUAOV) and is used after certain prepositions, including 
those that indicate motion toward someone or something, e.g., "po<; ~ov 
OtKOV ~aO(~Ct = Hel She walks toward the house. 

The vocative case is used when addressing a person, e.g., EASe ocupo, 
if> OOUA£ = Come here, slave! It is usually preceded by if>, which need not 
be translated. 

6. Persistent Accent of Nouns and Adjectives 

The accents of nouns and adjectives are persistent, i.e., they remain 
as they are in the nominative case unless forced to change because of one 
of several rules. One such rule is that nouns and adjectives such as those 
in the chart above, if they are accented in the nominative with an acute on 
the final syllable, change their accent to a circumflex on the final sylla
ble in the genitive and dative cases. Note how this rule applies to the ad
jective KuA6<;/lCUMv and to the noun aypo<; above. (Of course, the adjective 
KuMe;/lCUMv as written above in the nominative, accusative, and vocative 
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cases has changed its acute to a grave because of the nouns immediately 
following.) Note also that the definite article follows a similar rule and 
has a circumflex accent on the genitive and dative. 

Exercise 211 

Give the correct form of the article to complete the following phrases; be 
careful with the accents: 

, -
1. 'l~ O,('llA.OV 
2. EV ~ aypq, 
3. L avSpOlltOe; 

'1' ,.. " 4. EK~ 011(0'0 , " 5. ~ugo,pov 

6. il"o~ oevoP'l' 
" " 7. BV ~ OtlCt'p 

Exercise2e 

Complete the following sentences by giving correct endings to the verbs, 
nouns, and adjectives, and then translate the sentences into English: 

1. 6 OOUA.Oe; a"cuo_ "popov ayp_ . 
2. 6 Li.tKatO"OAte; 'ov apy_ OOUAOV KuL . 
3. EA.S_ ocupo Kal allA.Mf!~"'- . 
4. Eym EA.UUV_ ,oue; ~oue; EK 'ou ayp_ . 
5. f!fJ XUA.cn_ taSt, if> oouL , aAAIx "ov - . 

7. Recessive Accent of Verbs 

More will be said about accents on verbs later in this course (e.g., 
Chapter 5, Grammar 2, pages 56-57), but for now observe that the forms 
EAUUVro, EA.aUVCte;, and EA.UUVCl have accents on the next to the last syllable, 
when the final syllable has a long vowel or diphthong. When the final 
syllable is short, as in the imperative, the accent recedes to the third sylla
ble from the end, thus, eA.ullvc. In the second paragraph of story ~, find six 
verbs accented on the third syllable from the end. 

Exercise2~ 

Translate the following pairs of sentences: 

1. 6 ooil1..oe; O;'K ea'tv 'A6r]vdioe;. 
Xanthias is not strong. 

2. b .6.1Kat61toA.l<; EK~a{VEt Ele 'tou Ot1(o'O Ked KtYAEt 'tOY CODA-GV. 
The slave hurries to the field and carries the plow. 
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3. 0 ooii,-oC; ou aU'-'-aJ.L~aVet aUix KaSEuoEI UltO 'Ii> OEVOp'l" 
The man is not working but walking to the house. 

4. El<JEA,8e e1.~ 'tOY oh:ov, iI> Sav8{a, Kat <pepe 'tOY tJl'tOV. 

Come, slave, and lead in the oxen. 
5. J.LTJ 1l0VEI, iJJ SavS(a, aAAix EAS£ oEiipo. 

Don't sleep, man, but work in the field. 

o L\OYAOl: 
.' 

~' fi' 
Read the following passage and answer the comprehension questions: 

,1 Jr 

o a{noupyoc; allEUOet Eic; 'ov aypov Kat KaAd 'OV OOiiAOV. "0'-'3£ ooii,-oC; ou 

llaPEanV' KaSEuOet yixp U1l0 'Ii> OEVOp'l" 0 O\lV OEcr1l0'11C; ~ao{sEI n'poc; aU'DV Kat 
A.eYEt· "EA.SE oeupo, i1 OOUAE apye, KCX11tovEt." 6 ouv OOUA.o<; ~a;oi~Et 1tpOC; au't()v Kal. 

A.eyel· "~'h XCtA.E1tOC; 10"8t, 6} oe<J7tO'tcx' 11011 yap 1tapEtJ..lt tyro Kat cpepro O'Ot 'to apo'tpov." 

6 oilv OE0'7CO'tT]<; Aeyet· "cmEuoe, c1,sav8ia· ,.filcpOc; J.!Ev yap eanv 6 aypoc;, ~HXKPO<; OE: (, 

1tOvoc;." 

[O'Ot, to you} 

l. What is the farmer doing? 
2 . What is the slave doing? 
3. When told to come and help, what does the slave do? 
4. Why is the slave urged to hurry? 

Exercise 2'1\ 

Translate into Greek. When you need to use /ltv and another postpositive 
word together, always put /ltv before the other postpositive (see line 5 of the 
story above): 

l. Dicaeopolis no longer (o;'K~n) works but loosens the oxen. 
2. And (use OE, postpositive) then he calls the slave and says: "Don't 

work any longer (J.L1Jdn) but come here and take the plow. 
3. "For I (use personal pronoun) on the one hand am driving the oxen to 

the house, you (au) on the other hand carry (imperative) the plow." 
4. So on the one hand Dicaeopolis drives the oxen out of the field, and on 

the other hand the slave takes the plow and carries (it) toward the 
house. 

5 
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Classical Greek 
Callimachus 

Callimachus of Alexandria (fl. 250 B.C.) was a poet who rejected tradi
t' nal genres such as epic and advocated the writing of short, light poems. 
;~e following saying based on fragment 465 (Pfeiffer) makes his preference 

clear: 

J.LEya ~1~A(OV J.LEya KaKov. 
[p,pMov, book; supply E'''' KaK6v, evil, troublel 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 3.22 

The context is: "And it happened that while all the people were being bap
tized and Jesus had been baptized and was praying, the heaven was opened, 
the Holy Ghost came down upon him in bodily form like a dove, and a voice 
came from heaven." The voice said: 

"au d 6 Di6e; J..lOU 6 uY(l1tTrr6<; .... " 

[0 uiot; IlOU, my son 0 &.'Ya7tl1'to~, the beloved] 

See Acknowledgments, page 356. 

Youth with cow in a sacrificial procession 
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6 J.lEV £lUCcn01tOA1S; EAUUVEl 'tOUS ~OUS. Ot oE pace; 'to apo'tpov EAKOUO"tV. 

VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

/livco, I stay (in one place); 
I wait; I wait for 

"i,,~co, I fall 
"poO'xcopico + dat., I go toward, 

approach 
'P1JO'i(v), postpositive enclitic, 

he/she says 
Noun 

b 1..i9o<;, stone 
Pronouns 

(Xu'to, it 
ain:ov, him; it 

Adjectives 
arno<;, responsible (for); to 

blame 

li"va~6<;, possible 
/lira<;, big, large; great 

Preposition 
/;,c, i; before words beginning 

with vowels + gen., out of 
Adverbs 

au9t<;, again 
lieu po, here, i.e., hither 
E'n, still 

oincE'tt, no longer 
Particle and Conjunction 

~e ... KI:" or ~e Kat, the u is 
postpositive and enclitic, both 
'" and 

Expression 
a, Zeu, 0 Zeus 

o !lEV ~tKat01tOA.t~ EA.aUVEt 'toue; ~oue;, ot liE ~OE~ EA.KOUOt 'to 

apo'tpov, 0 liE SavBia~ 01telpEt 'to 01tEp!la. aA.A.a iliou, !lEVOUotV ot 

~OE~ Kat oUKEn EA.KOUOt 'to apo'tpov. 0 flEV oilv ~tKat01tOA.t~ 'tou~ 
~OUC; KaAEl Kai, "01tEUOE'tE, c1 ~6EC;," <r110tV' "j..lT, I-lEVE'tE." oi OE J36ce; E'tt 
J.lEV01JO'tV. 0 o-ov ~t1Ca161tOAtC;, "'tl J.lEVE'tE, c1 136£<;;" q>llO'tv, Kal J3AE1tEt 
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If __ --------------~3~.~O~~A~P~O~T~O~~~(a~)--------------~~~ 
(I ~po~ 'to apo'tpOv, Kat iliou, A.iBo~ Efl1toliisEt alno. 0 oilv ~tKat01tOA.t~ 
l "afl~avEt 'tOY A.iBov aA.A.' OUK atpEt au'tov' flEya~ yap Eonv. KaA.El I oilv 'tOY lioUA.oV Kai, "EA.BE IiEupo, iJJ SavBia," <jllloiv, "Kat 

) (juA.A.a!1~avE· A.iBoe; yap !1Eyue; 'to apo'tpov £!11toliisEt, 01 liE ~6Ee; 
i J! ~EV01)Cnv." 

! [&]...11:0\)0'1, (they) are dragging O''ltEtpet, is sowing 'to O''ltEPIlU, the seed 
-t look! EJ.1'ltOO{~El, is obstructing] 

too,), 

6 oilv SuvBiae; ~paliE(O~ 1tPOOXOlPEl an' OU ouA.A.afl~avEt· ~A.E1tEt 

yap 1tpo~ 'tOY A.iBov Kai, "flEya~ EO'ttV 0 A.iBoe;, ib liEo1to'ta," <jllloiv' 

"iliou, OU liuvu'tov Eonv utPEtY au'tov." 0 liE ~tKat01tOA.t~, "!lTt ~pyo~ 
t(jBt," <jllloiv, "aA.A.a ouA.A.a!1~avE. liuva'tov yap Eonv atpEtv 'tOY 

A.Wov." a!1a oilv 0 'tE IiE01t6't1l~ KUt 0 liouA.o~ atpouot 'tOY A.iBov Kat 

<jlepouotv uu'tov £K 'tou aypou. 

[lXl'u, together] 

EV c? liE <jlEPOUOtV uu'tov, 1t'taiEt 0 SavBia~ Kat Ka'ta~aA.A.Et 'tOY 

A.iBov· 0 liE A.iBo~ 1t-[1t'tEt 1tpO~ 'tOY \1ou !l. tKato1toA.tlio~,1tolia. 0 oilv 
'" ""'--..J ' 

!l.tKat61toA.t~ O'tEvaSEt Kai, "ill ZEU," <jllloiv, "<jlEU 'tou 1t01i6~. A.a!1~UVE 

'tOY "'lSOV, ci) avorp:E, Kat atpE au'tov Kat J-lll ou'tOO alCaloe; '{aSt." b oe 
- B'- ", (I "l' l' 'j' 5::' " ,,,, \ ", , ;;av ta~, n OU'tOl xaI\,E1tO~ Et, (0 uE01tO'tU; <jlll0tv· ou yap atno~ Et!lt 

Eyill· !leya~ yap Eonv 0 A.iBo~, Kat ou liuvu'tov Eonv au'tov <jlEPEtV." 0 

liE ~tKat61toA.t~, "flTt <jlA.u&pEt, ib !lao'ttyia, aU' atpE 'tOY A.iBov Kat 

EK<jlEPE EK 'tOU aypou." aMt~ oilv atpouot 'tOY A.WOV Kat !lOA.t~ 

EK<jlEPOUotV au'tov EK'tou aypou. E1tEt'ta liE 0 flEV !l.tKat01tOA.t~ EA.aUVEt 

'tou~ ~ou~, 01 liE ~OE~ oUKEn !lEVOUOtv aA.A.a EA.KOU(!t 'to apo'tpov. 

[i.v (p, while 1t'taiEt, stumbles 1Ca'ta~aAAEt, drops 1tPO~ 't'ov 'tou At1I:ato1t61.\~ 
Hoe; n08a, upon Dicaeopolis's foot O''tEva~E1., groans CPEU 'tou 1to8oC;, oh, my poor 
footf m avol1'tE, you fool O'lCatOc;. clumsy CP,,"UaPEl, talk nonsense! m JlaO''ti'yic'i, 
you rogue (deserving of a whipping) 1'6 .. ,;, with difficulty] 
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WORD STUDY 

1. What does lithograph mean? What does ypacpro mean? 
2. What is a monolith? What does ~6vo<; mean? 
3. What does megalithic mean? 
4. What is a megaphone? What does ~ cproV1l mean? 

GRAMMAR 

1. Verb Fonns: 3rd Person Plural, Imperatives, and Infinitives 

a. In Chapter 2 y~u learned the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd person singular indica
tive forms of A. uro, cptA.ero, and Ei~i. Here are the 3rd person plural in
dicative forms: 

Stem: A.U-, loosen, loose 
3rd plural A.iI-oucn(v) 

Stem: cptA.e-, love 
3rdplural cptA.E-o\l(n(v) > cptA.oilcn(v) 

Stem: Ea-, be 
3rd.plural e[ai(v)* 

*enclitic 

they loosen, are loosening, do 
loosen 

they love, are loving, do love 

they are 

Locate twelve 3rd person plural verb forms in the reading passage at 
the beginning of this chapter. 

b. In Chapter 2 you learned some forms of -the imperative mood. These 
were the singular forms, used to address a command to one person: 

(meiloe hurry! 
cpiA.et love! 
,aSt be! 
EA.ge come! go! 

Note the accent of EA.Se, which is irregular. 

In the reading at the beginning of this chapter you have met plural 
forms of the imperative (see also Chapter 2[3, lines 15-16), used to ad
dress a command to more than one person (or animal!). The plurals 
of the imperatives given above are: 

O'1&£UO£'t£ 

cptA.e-e" > cptA."" 
eCf'tE 

nSe" 
Note the accent of EA.Se,e; compare EA.Se above. 

3. 0 A POT 0 E (a) 

Locate two plural imperatives in the reading passage at the beginning 
of this chapter. To whom (or what) are the commands addressed? 

The in~initive is the form of the verb that we create in English by us-
C. I' 

ing the word to. Greek forms the infinitive by use of an ending: 

Stem: A.U-, loosen, loose 
Infinitive A. iI-etV 

Stem: cptA.e-, love 
Infinitive cptA.e-etV> cptA.EtV 

Stem: Ea-, be 
Infinitive E(J- + -vat> etvct.t 

to loosen, to be loosening 

to love, to be loving 

to be 

Locate three infinitives in the reading passage at the beginning of this 

chapter. 

Exercise3a 
Copy the first five of the following Greek sentences and label the function 
of each noun and verb by writing S, C, DO, L'IT, TV, Iv, IMP, or INF for in
finitive above the appropriate words (do not label adverbs, conjunction.s, 
particles, words in prepositional phrases or the exclamatory ilio11). Then 
translate all of the sentences. 

1. oi ~6E~ OUKE:tt EA.K01)O't 'to apo'tpov. 
2. 0 'e 6.tKott61toA.t<; Kat 6 ooilA.o<; 1tpoaxropoilcn Kat [3A.e1touat 1tpo<; ,0 apo'pov. 
3. 6.dtKCXt6noA.t<;. "ioou," <PTlO'tv' "AteoC; J.lEyac; to apo'tpov EJ.l1too{~Et. 
4. "atpe'tov AiSov 1(01 EK<pepe etc 'tau aypou." 
5. 6 oe oou/"'o<;, "iaou," 'PllO'tv' "J.lEyo:C; ECJ'ttV 6 )..{8oC;· OU OUVIl'COV tonv cxtpetv 

exUtov." 
6. 0 'CE AtKat61tol\.t<; Kat 6 ooul\.o<; 'tOY I\.teov atpo'UO't Kat EK<pepo'UO'tv EK 'tou 

aypoil. 
7. ~ft ~eve", a, [36e<;, aA.A.fJ. a1teuoe". 
8. Ot {36E<; OUKE'tt J.LEVO'UO'tV MI\.Cx 'to apo'tpov atet<; EJ...KO'UO'tV. 

Exercise3~ 

Translate into Greek: 

1. The oxen are sleeping in the field. 
2. Come here and drive out (use e~£A.auv(O)* the oxen, slaves (eL 

30iiA.ot). ** 
* I.e., use the correct form of the word given in parentheses. 

** I.e., use the words given in parentheses without changing them. 
3. They take the goad (,0 dnpov) and slowly approach the oxen ('tOt~ 

[3oua{(v)) . 
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4. Hurry, oxen; don't sleep in the field. 
5. It is not possible to drive out (use £;eJ..auvm) the oxen; for they are 

strong (iaXlipo(; begin your clause with this word). 

The Deme and the Polis 
As we have seen, Dicaeopolis lives in a village about ten miles or sixteen 

kilometers north of Athens called Cholleidae, situated between Mount Parnes 
and Mount Pentelicon. Such districts were called demes, and at the time of 
our story there were about 170 of them in Attica, differing greatly in size and 
population. Each deme had its own assembly, to which all adult male citizens 
belonged. This assembly elected a demarch (o~flapxo<;, mayor or sheriff) and 
passed decrees on local affairs, both secular and religious. It kept a record of 
all births; a man's rights as a citizen depended on his beirig registered in a 
deme when he reached adulthood. In all official contexts a man gave his 
name together with that of his father and deme, e.g., IIep'KJ..ij<; 8av8(1t1totl Xo
J..apyeu<; (Pericles, son of Xanthippus, of the deme of Cholargus). 

The houses that composed these villages were mostly small and unpreten
tious, as far as our evidence goes. A typical house would consist of a court
yard surrounded by single-story rooms, and in one corner a storage-tower 
with an upper floor; this upper floor would form the women's quarters, to 
which women would retire if strangers called. There would be no source of 
water within the house itself; it had to be fetched every day from a public 
fountain. Light would be provided by clay lamps fired by olive oil, which was 
also used for cooking and washing. We may assume that the majority of the 
farmers lived in the village and went out to work on their farms every day, as 
farmers still do in parts of Greece and Italy today, where houses are as a gen
eral rule not in the fields but clustered together in hilltop villages. 

I ANCIENT ATTICA I 

Attica and surroundings 

3. 0 APOT01: (a) 

The men worked most of the day in the fields, and no doubt in the 
evenings they spent their time in the wineshop in the agora or marketplace, 
discussing farming and politics with their friends. Life was enlivened by a 
succession of religious festivals. An inscription from the deme of Ercheia 
records a list of over fifty public sacrifices performed annually, and a public 
sacrifice usually entailed a public feast. In the winter, at the festival of the 
Rural Dionysia, touring companies from Athens even brought plays out to the 
demes. There were also private functions performed with traditional rituals, 
especially celebrations of birth, marriage, and death. 

The farmer's horizon was by no means bounded by the deme. When he 
produced a surplus of any product such as wine or olives, he would go to 
Athens to sell it and to buy necessities he could not produce himself. There 
were religious festivals at regular intervals throughout the year at Athens 
(see Chapter 10), which he could attend with his wife and family; these in
cluded musical, dramatic, and athletic competitions. 

There were important political functions that, as an Athenian citizen, the 
farmer was bound to perform. Forty times a year there were regular meet
ings of the Athenian Assembly, attended by all adult male citizens. The 
farmer would in fact have been prevented by his work from attending all of 
these, but he would certainly have gone to some of them. Every year the as
sembly of the deme chose representatives for the Council of 500, which was the 
executive committee of the Assembly. Councilors had to be over thirty years 
old, and no man could serve more than twice in his lifetime. It has been cal
culated that sooner or later nearly every farmer would have to take his turn in 
this office. This might involve residence in the city since the Council met ev
ery day. 

Lastly, the farmers provided the heavy armed infantry, the hoplites 
(o"J..ha,), of the army. On reaching manhood they would have to do military 
training, since fighting in a hoplite line involved much practice and good 
discipline. In the fourth century every citizen did two years military service 
from the age of eighteen and thereafter was liable to be called up in an emer
gency. 

At the end of the first year of the great war between Athens and Sparta 
(about a year after our story begins), the Athenian leader Pericles made a fu
neral oration over those who had been killed in the war. Most of his speech 
was devoted to praise of the ideals of Athenian democracy for which they had 
died. In the course of this he says: "The same people [i.e., the whole citizen 
body] are concerned not only with their domestic affairs but also with politics 
[i.e., the affairs of the city]; and although employed in different occupations, 
they are adequately informed on political matters. We alone consider a man 
who plays no part in these not as one who minds his own business but as use
less" (Thucydides 2.40). The farmer's life under the Athenian democracy, 
despite primitive physical conditions, was far from drab. 

-.. J«" 
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o APOTOL (13) 

('au ()'UVCl'tOV ecrnv, (b ()Emto'to:, 'tocrou'to'U~ Ai80\)<; ex::fPEPEtv." 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
Aet1lm, I leave 
A,;}CO, I loosen, loose 

Nouns 
'to Betn:vov, dinner 
b or it 1Iat, (iii 1Ial), boy; girl; 

son; daughter; child 
o n:ct'tTtP ('tov 7tCX'tEpa, i1mi-tep), 

father 
Pronoun 

ail, sing., you 
Adjectives 

avlip.to" brave 

ltOAAOi, many 
~oao\ho" so great; pI., so great; 

so many 
Preposition 

EV + dat., in; on 
Adverb 

J111 1Ct1-tt + imperative, don't . .. 
any longer! 

Conjunction 
E1tEi, when 

Proper Name 
b cfIiAtltlto" Philip 

EV oe ~OD~CP 1tpO<JXroPEt 0 <'l>iA.l1t1tO~· 0 <'l>iA.l1t1tO~ E<J'tlV 0L'tOU 

~lKalO1tOA.100~'UtO~, 1tat~ /lEya~ ~E Kat UVOPElO~' <jlEPEl OE ~O OEl1tVOV 

1tpO~ 'tOY 1ta~Epa. E1td oe d~ ~OV uypov d<J~aivEl, 'tOY 1ta'tEpa KaA.El 

Kat A.EYEl· "EA.Se OEUPO, if:, mhEp' tOOD, 'to OEl1tVOV cpEpro. ~iKE'tl o-ov 
1tOVEl UA.A.U KUSl1;;E Kat Oet1tVEl." 

[EV ... tOUtcp, meanwhile 0 tOU AtlCaton:6Atl;oc; uioC;, Dicaeopolis's son Bdn:. 
VEt, eatIJ 

5 
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6 o-ov A.d1tEl 'to UpO'tpOV Kat KaA.et 'tOY OoUA.OV. 

KaSi1;;o'U<JtV o-ov u/la K~t OEt1tVOU<Jtv. /lE~U oE 'to 0 l1tVOV 0 

M1Cat01tOA.t~, "/lEVE, if:, 1tal," cpT]<Jiv, "Kat <J'UA.A.a/l~aVE. CPEpE 't' \J1tEp/la 

Kat a1tdpe. au DE, if:, sav8ia, aKan'te 'toue; A.i80uc; Kat EK<jle ' ~OU 
'1 "I.e, I , -, 'i 'll \ ,,t s:: " ...... " I uypOU. 1to/\,/\,Ot yap EtatV Ot /ClJ,Jot Kat /lOA,t~ u'Uva'tov e<J'tt\! ~p'oy\!. 0 

OE SavSiae;, "un' ou o'Uva'tov ~<J'tt 'to<JOD'tO'Ue; A.iSo'U~ EK<jlEPEtV." 0 oE 

~tKat01tOA.t~, "/ll) <jlA.'UapEl, ib SavSia, UA.A.U nOVel." nOVOuatv o-ov 0 'tE 

1ta'tl)P Kat 6 1tal~ Kat 6 OOUM~. 'tEMe; oE Ka'taollvEt /lEV 6 nA.tOe;, ot oE 

&v8pro1tot oUKEn 1tOVOU<JtV UA.A.U A.Do'U<Jt /lEV 'tou~ ~oue;, 'to oE 

&po'tpov A.d1to'U<Jtv EV 'tip uypip Kat npo~ 'tOY OtKOV ~paOEcgc; 

~aoi1;;o'U<Jtv . 

[""ix, after 
adv., finally 

O'lCa2ttE, dig! J10Att;, with difficulty, scarcely 
lCQ-taB;}vE\, setsl 

WORD BUILDING 

apouv, to plow 't'EAOr;, 

Here are more verbs with prepositional prefixes. Give the meaning of each: 

1. Ei(m{1Ifm 2. h1t{1I~m 3. Eiaaym 4. 1Ipocraym 5. 1tpocr~AEltm 

GRAMMAR 

2. Articles, Adjectives, and Nouns; Singular and Plural, AU Cases 

In Chapter 2 you learned the singular forms of masculine and neuter 
articles, adjectives, anq, nouns. Here are the singulars and plurals: 

Masculine Neuter 

Nominative 6 KaAD, aypo, fD leClA-OY liEvOpOV 
Genitive 'tau KaAou aypou 'tau KaAou liEvlipou 
Dative 'tip K<XAiji aypiji 'tip K<XA,iji liEVlip(fl 
Accusative 'tOY leClA-OY aypov fD leClA-OV liEv8pov 

Vocative • leClA-E aype iii K<xAQV IiEvlipov m 

Nominative oi leClA-ot aypo{ fix K<xAix 8Evlipa 
Genitive 'trov KaArov a'YProv ''CCOY K<xArov liivlipmv 
Dative f01<; KaAol, aypol, fOle; K<xAot, liEvlipol<; 
Accusative 'toUC; leClA-OUe; aypo1JC; 

, 
K<XA,ix 8iv8pa ~a 

Vocative iii leClA-Ot aypo( iii leClA.Cx liivlip<x 

10 
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Note: 

1. In the neuter singular the nominative, accusative, and vocative all 
end in -ov; in the plural these cases all end in -a. The other neuter 
case endings are the same as for the masculine. 

2. The genitive and dative, singular and plural, of the definite article 
have circumflex accents. 

3. When adjectives and nouns of the type seen above are accented on the 
final syllable in the nominative case (e.g., KaM<; and aypo<;), they 
change that accent to a circumflex in the genitive and dative, singu
lar and plural (see Chapter 2, Grammar 6, page 20). 

3. Accent Shifting 

Note what happens with the accents in the nouns iivapm1to<; and OtKO<;: 

Nominative 6 iivapm1to<; 6 • 011<0<; 

Genitive 'tou .xvap011l01l 'tou " O1KOU 

Dative 'tip av8pol1tql <IP OtlCtp 

Accusative 
, 

(iv8pol1tov 'tOY otKOV <ov 

Vocative ro iiVapm1tE • • m otK£ 

Nominative Ot av8pco1tot at otKOl 
Genitive trov av8pomOlv 'trov OtKCOV 

Dative <01<; aVapa11l0l<; <Ot<; OtKOU; 

Accusative <aU<; aVap011l01l<; 
, 

OtKOUt; <Oll<; 

Vocative • iiVapm1tOl • OtKOl m m 

The acute accent can normally stand on the third syllable from the 
end of a word only when the final syllable has a short vowel (not a long 
vowel or a diphthong), thus, iivapm1to<;, iivapm1tov, and iiVapm1tE. The accent 
of nouns and adjectives is persistent (see Chapter 2, Grammar 6, pages 
20-21), which means that the accent remains as it is in the nominative 
case unless forced to change because of one of several rules. One ~il:ch 
rule is that when the final syllable of a word with its accent on the third 
syllable from the end in the nominative, such as iivapm1to<;, becomes long 
(i.e., has a long vowel or a diphthong), the accent shifts one syllable to
ward the end of the word, thus the genitive and dative singulars, aVapOO1tOIl 
and aVapOO1lCp, and the genitive, dative, and accusative plurals. However, 
the masculine nominative plural ending -Ol, although a diphthong, is 
counted as short in determining the accent, and therefore the nominative 
plural is iiVapmnol. 

If a word is accented on the next to the last syllable and that syllable is 
long and the final syllable is short, then the accent is a circumflex, as in 
otKO<;, oh:ov, etc. When the final syllable becomes long, the accent changes 
to an acute, as in OtKou, otlCr.p, OtKIDV, OtKOtC;, and OtKO'U<;. Note OiKot. 
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What is said above about O\KO<; applies to verbs as well. Thus we have 
c",e"IlEt with an acute accent but the imperative (meilOE with a circumflex, 
since the final syllable is now short. 

PRACTICE: Write complete sets of the forms of 6 avopElo<; ooilAo<; and of 
'to !UXKpov apO'tpov. 

ExerciseSy 

. Give the correct form of the article to complete the following phrases: 

1. _ avapoonoll<; 
2. llouwl 
3. EV_ alKOl<'; 
4. EK _ ayprov 
5. npo<; _ Oo\vllpa 
6. _ 'AaTjva(mv 
7 . _apotpov 
8. _Xpovov 
9. 1tovot 

10. _llm,wll<; 

Exercise 31i 

Complete the following sentences by giving correct endings to the verbs 
and nouns, and then translate: 

1. Ot lloilL 1tOV_ Ev <01<; ayp_ . 
2. Ot iivap"",- cmE"Il_ npo<; <ov 0\"- . 
3. 0 'te AtKCn07tOA,tC; Kala SouL ~1I3V_ EV't_ ayptp. 
4. Ae11t __ t.1 apo'tp_. ih OOUAOt, EV 'tip ayp_. 

5. atp_ 'toue; Ai8_ I 6J cSOUA,Ot, Kat. EKc.pep_ ex: 'troy ayp_ . 
6. OU ouv(X'tov fa'tt 'toue; }...i9o'U<; CXtp_ Kal. Ex:<pep_ . 

Exercise 3£ 

Translate the following pairs of sentences: 

1. b J.LEv .1.lKal61to~l<; EAa"vel <ou<; ~ou<;, at Ot ~6e<; OUKE" fAKOIlCH <" iipo<pov. 
The master calls the slaves, but the slaves do not drive the oxen. 

2. J.L1] Kaa(~E<e EV <IP OtK,?, rona!lle<;, aAAa fAa"e oeupo Kat crll~~aJ.L
~O:vE<e. 
Don't stay in the fields, boys, but walk to the house and sleep. 

3. oi 1trulle<; {crXiipo( e{mv' A(901l<; yap J.Leyo:wll<; <pepollcrtv. 
The slaves are lazy; for they are no longer working. 

4. AaJ.L~cXv"e <a iipo<pa, roOOUAOl, Kat crne"o"e npo<; <OU<; aypo"<;. 
Loosen the oxen, slaves, and leave the plows in the field. 
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5. fL1] oKVette (shirk), @1ta,oes. avopetot EOte. 
Don't wait, boys. Don't be so lazy. 

01 BOE:!: 
Read the following passage and answer the comprehension questions: 

o te BecmotT]S Kat 6 OOUA-OS ~a1iit;;ou<H 1tpOS tOY aypov. 6 fLEV OOUA-O, to lipotpov 

<pepet, 6 oE oeo1totT]S eA-auvet tOUS ~OUS. e1tet oE tip aypip 1tPOOXOlpo\iOtV, Ot ~oes 

oineEn f3cxivo1.)O'tv. 0 ouv oE(m6't1l~ )(CXAEt a;ytouc; Kat, "~Tt ~EVE'tE. ib (36£<;," <Pl1crtV, 

"&.:A.'J...a. critEuoe'tE etc; 'tOY o:ypov." at oe 13oet; E'tt J..lEvO'UO'tV. b 01)V OE<J7tOt11<; 'tOY oouAbv 

KClAE'i Kilt, "EA.Se oeupo, if) SavSia," <PTlcrtv, "Kat cruAJ..,&'J..lf3CXVE. ot yap f36ec; J..lEvoUcrtv, 

Kal au 01JVCltOV (CJ'ttY EA.aUVetv rxu'tOUC; dC; tOY aypov." 6 J..lEV 01)V OOUAo<; npoO'xmpei 

Kat, "&./..;) .. 0. B'OVCl'tOV Eattv," <PllO'tV' "U50U," Kat K£V'tet 'toue; floue;. oi OE oineEn 

J..lEVOUaW &./ .. :}..,a. O'1tEUOO'U(Jtv dc; tOY aypov. 

[au'tour;, them x£v't'Ei, he goads oi SE, and they] 

1. What are the master and slave doing? 
2. What happens when they approach the field? 
3. What does the master do and with what result? 
4. What does the master do in his helplessness? 
5. What does the slave do that the master did not do? With what result? 

Exercise 3~ 

Translate into Greek: 

1. The master hurries into the field. 
2. He looks at (toward) the field and says, "So many stones are in the 

field! It is not possible to plow (apouv). 
3. "Come here, siave, and carry the stones but of the field." 
4. But the slave says, "It is not possible to carry so many stones out of the 

field. So you help!" 

3. 0 A POT 0 1: (~) 

Classical Greek 
Menander 

Menander of Athens (344-ca. 292 B.C.) wrote over 100 comedies of the type 
noW called New Comedy, concerned with the every-day life of ordinary Athe
nians. One of his most famous sayings is the following (Twice a Swindler, 
fragment 4): 

Bv oi Seat <ptA.OU(Jtv, Ct1tOSvnO'KEt VEOC;. 

[Bv, (He) whom 01. geo1., the gods eXxo9VUO'lCEt, dies VEO<;, young] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 6.46 

Early in his ministry Jesus said to his disciples: 

CI-d OE ~E KaA.Et-'t'E, 'KiJptE, K:DptE,' Kcd ou 1tDtI::t-tE a AeY(fJ;" 

[I1E, me K;)P1E, Lord :n;ouliu, you do a, (the things) that, what] 

The passage continues with the contrast between the man who hears Jesus' 
words and acts on them, like a man who builds a house with solid founda
tions, and the man who hears and does not act, like a man who builds his 
house without foundations. 

Dog and cow in a field with a tree 
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VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
,h:oum I listen; + gen. of per

son, acc. of thing, I listen to; 
I hear 

egeA.m + infin., I am willing; 
I wish 

~xm, I have; I hold 
9Empem, I watch; I see 
"otem, I make; I do 
Xa{pOl, I rejoice 

xaipe; pI., xaipE'te, 
greetings! 

Nouns 
b linEA.oe;, messenger 
o avTtP (-tOV livopa, c1 avep), 

man; husband 
iJ YUVTt (ill yuvm, ai yuvatKEe;, 

-ra<; yuvai1Ca<;), woman~' wife 
iJ EOp~Tt, festival 
iJ 9uytX~TJP (ill euya",p), daugh-

ter 
b 1<atpae;, time; right time 
iJ 1<PTtVTJ, spring 
iJ I1Tt~TJP, mother 
iJ Ulipia, water jar 
b xopOC;, dance; chorus 
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Adjectives 
o:pyae; [= ,xEpyoe; = ,x-, not + epy-, 

work], o:pyov," not working, 
idle, lazy 

",iA.oe;, ",iA.TJ, ",iA.ov, dear; as 
noun, 6 <piAoe; or iJ <piATJ, friend 

Prepositions 
.. "A + gen., from 

ci7to-, as a prefix in compound 
verbs, away 

"poe; + dat., rJ1., near lri.;** 
+ ace., to; toward 

Adverbs 
i/iou, look! 
xai, even; also, too 
I1tXA.a, very 
110A.te;, with difficulty; scarcely; 

reluctantly 
"pm~ov, first 
~aXEme;, quickly, swiftly 

Particle 
apa: introduces a question 

Expression 
tv vip EXm + infin., I have in 

mind; I intend 
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Proper Names 
~a AtOv;\ata, the festival of 

Dionysus 
~a AtOv,sata "otm, I cele
~ the festival of Diony
sus 

iJ MEA.t~~a [= bee], Melissa 
(daughter of Dicaeopolis and 
Myrrhine) 

iJ Mupp{vTJ [= myrtle, a shrub or 

~ 

tree], Myrrhine (wife of 
Dicaeopolis) 

"Compound adjectives do not have 
separate feminine forms; the 
masculine serves for feminine 
as well; thus, o:pyoe; can be either 
masculine or feminine. 

""Note that new meanings of prepo
sitions are underlined and that 
previously given meanings are 
repeated. 

~n OE ven£paier- E1tel 1tpiihov aVa~EU£t 6 T\A.to~, i, YUVl] ~ov avopa 

KaA.£t Kai,~'E1tatP£ crEalno0 ib avep," Cjll1criv' "6 yap T\A.to~ aVa~EA.A.ct, 
6 OE OOUA.O~ 1\011 ayEt WU~ Bou~ 1tPO~ ~ov aypov, EYID OE Kat i, 

Suya~l1p EV vi? EXOfl£V Baoi1;;nv 1tPO~ ~l]v Kpf]Vl1V.(E1tatPE 'l§a'U~ov) 
KatpO~ yap Ecrn Baoi1;;£tv 1tpO~ ~ov aypov." 6 OE t.tKat01tOA.t~ flaA.a 5 

Kaflv£t Kat OUK HI£A.£t E1taipEtv Ea'U~ov' A.Eyct otiv· "fll] xaA.£1tl] 'tcrSt, ib 
yUvat· flaA.a yap Kaflvoo Kat WEA.Ol KaS£UO£tv." i, OE yuvf], "aU' OU 

ouva~ov Ecrnv," Cjll1criv, "En KaSEuonv' Katpo~ yap Ecru 1tOV£tv. E1tatpE 
, 'j'!. '" cr£amov, (Q apyE. 

[tU ... -ua't'Ep<x{~, the next day ciVtX'tEAAE1., is rising £7t(Xtpe: (JEau'tov, lift your~ 
self! =get up! lCclJ1VEt, is tired e.u'U'fOV, himself] 

6 flEV otiv t.tKat01tOA.t~ flOA.t~ E1taipn Eamov Kat Baoi1;;Et 1tPO~ ~ov 10 

aypov, i, OE Muppivl1 Kat i, MEA.ma 1tpo~ ~l]v Kpf]Vl1V Baoi1;;o'Ucrtv (i, 

MEA.tna S'Uya~l1p Ecr~iv, KOp~(flaA.a KaA.h T] ~E otiVflf]~l1P Kat i, 

Suya~l1p BpaOE(Q~ Baoi1;;o'Ucrtv· Mpia~ yap CjlEPO'Ucrtv· fl£yaA.at 0' EicrtV 
!~5:' u '5: " 's::: at 'Uuptat, Olcr~£ ou u'Uva~ov £crn cr1t£'UuEtv. 

["OPT], girl OS"", so that] 

E1tel OE ~n KPf]vll 1tpocrXOlpoUcrtV, tOo'll, aA.A.at Y'UVatK£~ 1\011 15 

1tapncrt Kat ~ii~ vopia~ 1tA.l1poucrtv. i, otiv M'Uppivl1 ~ii~ y'UvatKa~ 

KaA.£t Kai, "xaip£~£, ib CjliA.at," Cjll1criv' "&pa 1\Ol11tA.l1POU'tE ~ii~ vopia~;" 

l at o~ A.EYO'UcrtV· "xatp£ Kat cru' vai, 1\Ol11tA.l1POUfl£V ~ii~ Mpia~' 1tP<p~ 
yap 1tap£crflEv. aU' EA.Se OEUPO ~aXE(Q~ Kat aKo'U£' aY'Y£A.o~ yap T]KEt' 

a1tO ~OUIi~~£Ol~' A.Ey£t OE o~i ot 'ASllvatot ~a t.tov;)crta 1tOtoucrtv. i,fl£t~· 20 
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oily EV vip EXOIlEV ~alH~Etv 1tpO~ to aatu· tou~ yap xopou~ E8EA.OIlEV 

8ECOPEtV Kat tou~ a.y&va~ Kat ta 8pUllata. apa E8EA.Et~ Kat au ti]v 

EOpti]V 8ECOPEtV;" 

[iiAAat, other 
they vai, yes 
thot iJ "il~, we 

nA1\poilatv, are filling nA1\poil,., are you (pl.) filling? ai 5~, and 
npcp, early in the day iheEI, has come 'tou c1.a'tEWt;, the city ott, 

"t'OUli c:i:yCiivac;;, the contests 'ttl BpaIlQ'ta, the plays] 

WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. acoustics 5. tachometer 
2. angel 6. philanthropist 
3. gynecology 7. polyandry 
4. choreographer 8. misogynist 

GRAMMAR 

1. Verb Forms: All Persons, Singular and Plural 

The reading passage at the beginning of this chapter introduces 1st 
and 2nd person plural verb forms, so you have now met verbs in all three 
persons, singular and plural. The following chart contains imperatives 
and infinitives as well. Be sure to learn all of the following forms thor
oughly: 

Stem: AIi-, loosen, loose 

fudicative Imperative Infinitive 

Singular 

1st A,~-Ol A:5Etv 
2nd Ali-"<; 
3rd Ail-" 

Plural 

1st Ail-ailE\! 
2nd A. ~-E'tE 
3rd ,,il-01)cn(v) 

,,~ i· ;, 

4. IIPOL T H I KPHNHI ( Ct) 

Stem: 'Pt"E-, love 

fudicative Imperative 

Singular 

1st 'Pt"E-OO > 'P t,,& 
2nd 'PtM-,,<; > 'PtAEt<; 'PiAE-E :> 'Pi"" 
3rd 'PtM-Et > 'Pt"et 

Plural 

• 1st 'Pt"E-O"EV > 'Pt1I.oUI'EV 
_ 2nd 'PtM-E" > 'Pt"Et'E 'Pt"E-E" > 'Pt"Et" 

3rd 'PtM-01JCn(v) > 'PtA.oucn(v) 

Stem: Ea- (with some changes in some of the forms), be 

Singular 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 

Plural 

elJ..Li* 
et 
Ea,i(v)* 

1st Ea"Ev* 
2nd 
3rd 

ea'tE* 
Eiai(v)* 

*enclitic 

tmh 
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Infinitive 

'Pt"E-"V > 'Pt"EtV 

dvat 

N.B. Verbs with stems ending in -E- (e.g., 'Pt"E-) are called contract 
verbs, because the vowel of the stem contracts with the vowel of the ending 
(remember that Et and 01) represent long vowels; see page xiv). You have 
observed this with verbs such as 'Pt"EOO from the beginning of the course. 
The following rules for contractions may be observed: 

1. E+OO>OO 
2. E+Et>£t 
3.E+E>" 

4.E+O>01) 
5. E+01»01) 

The reading passage above contains the following -E- contract verbs: 
KCt"et, 1tpoaxoopouatv, and aEoopEtV. Locate all examples of these verbs in the 
reading. 

The reading passage also contains examples of a contract verb of an
other type, with stem ending in -0-, namely, the verb 1t"1\pooo, I fill. Locate 
three examples of this verb in the reading. For another example of a verb 
with its stem in -0-, see apou" (213:16). There are few verbs of this type, 
and their forms need not be learnef now but will be presented in Chapter 
15. I 

7 , 
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A third type of contract verb, with stem ending in -a-, e.g., 't~am, I 
honor, will be presented in Chapter 5. 

Exercise4a 

Make two photocopies of the Verb Chart on page 282 and fill in the present 
indicative, imperative, and infinitive forms of ifxm and eempem. Keep 
these charts for reference. 

2. Declensions of Nouns and Adjectives 

Greek nouns and adjectives are divided into three groups or decle;'
sions. In the reading passage at the beginning of this chapter are three 
feminine nouns (il 1<pTjVI], il uopia, and il MO.lna), which are said to belong 
to the 1st declension, which has nounS with stems that originally ended in 
-a or -a (this group of nouns is therefore sometimes called the alpha de
clension). In nouns like il 1<pTjVI] , the original a of the stem has been 
changed to I] in the singular in Attic Greek. 

In Chapters 2 and 3 you saw charts of masculine and neuter nouns 
and adjectives (1<aAo<; aypa<; and KaAov oevopov) that are said to belong to 
the 2nd or omicron declension. 

Nouns such as avTjp, yuv", 9uya'l]p, and ~"'I]P, which you have met in 
the reading at the beginning of this chapter, are said to belong to the 3rd 
declension. The endings of 3rd declension nouns will be presented in 
Chapter 7; for the time being you can identify their case and number by 
observing the article that accompanies them. 

3. Feminine Nouns and Adjectives of the 1st Declension 

Most nouns of the 1st declension are feminine in gender. It is conve
nient to divide them into the following four types (masculine nouns of the 
1st declension will be presented in the second half of this chapter). 

Type 1: r, X:P1)vlJ 

The original a of the stem has been changed to I] in the singular in 
Attic Greek: 

Singular Plural 

Nom. il KaAf] KpTjVI] ai KaAa\ Kpiivat 
Gen. 'Tl<; KaAii<; KpTJVI]<; 'troy KaArov Kpl]Vrov 
Dat. 'tn KaAn lCPTtVll ,a,<; KaAa,<; Kp"vm<; 
Ace. 'tnv KaAf]v KP"YIlV 'tar; KaAix<; KpTjva<; 

Voc. 7 KaAf] KpTjVI] if, KaAa\ 1<piivat m 
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Note: 

1. The genitive and dative, singular and plural, of the feminine definite 
article have circumflex accents, just as do those forms of the mascu
line and neuter (see Chapter 3, Grammar 2, pages 31-32). 

2. When adjectives and nouns of the 1st declension are accented on the 
final syllable in the nominative case (e.g., KaATj), they change that 
accent to a circumflex in the genitive and dative, singular and plural 
(again, see Chapter 3, Grammar 2, pages 31-32, for the same thing 
with masculine and neuter adjectives and nouns). 

3. The accent of nouns and adjectives is persistent (see Chapter 2, 
Grammar 6, pages 20-21). However, in any Greek word, when the 
next to the last syllable is long and receives the accent and the final 
syllable is short, the next to the last syllable will have a circumflex 
instead of an acute accent (see Chapter 3, Grammar 3, page 32). The 
nominative plural ending -at, although a diphthong, is counted as 
short in determining the accent, thus KPiivat has a circumflex accent. 
Remember that the nominative plural ending of masculine nouns 
and adjectives of the 2nd declension, -01, is also counted as short (see 
Chapter 3, Grammar 3, page 32). 

4. The genitive plural of all 1st declension nounS has a circumflex ac
cent on the final syllable; the original -amy ending contracted to -rov. 

Type 2: r, v{;p{ii 

After e, I, or p, the original -a of the stem was retained in Attic Greek: 

Nom. il uopia ai uopim 
Gen. 'Tl<; uopia<; 'troy uop,rov lll 

Dat. 't11 uop{g ,a,<; uopial<; 
Ace. 'tllv uopiav 'tfir; uopia<; 

Voc. if, uopia if, uopim 

The word Kapl], girl, is an exception to this rule; it has the same end
ings as KpTjVI] above. 

Type 3: r, /leAlna 

A third group consists of nouns ending in -a, as MeAlna; as a com
mon noun meaning bee, this noun is declined as follows: 

Nom. il ~eAlna ai ~eAlnal 

Gen. 'Tl<; ~eAinl]<; trov ~eAlnrov 

Dat. 't11 ~eAinll ,a,<; ~eAinal<; 

Ace. tllV ~EAlnav 'tfir; ~eAina<; 

Voc. if, ~eAlna if, ~eAlnal 

Note the forms with I] in the genitive and dative singular. 
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Type 4: 1) /l&;calpa 

If the -cr is preceded bye, " or p, long a appears in the genitive and 
dative, as in l.uxxmpcr, knife: 

Nom. +i IlUxmpa ai IlUxmpm 
Gen. tiie; Ilaxatpae; 'trov lla xa1piiiv 
Dat. 'ttl Ilaxatp~ tale; Ila xatpme; 
Acc_ 'tl,v Iluxm pav tae; Ilaxatpae; 

Voc. i1 IlUxalpa i1 IlUxalpm 

Note that all 1st declension nouns decline alike in the pluraL 
PRACTICE: Write complete sets of the forms of +i EOpt~, festival; +i 

oiKta, house; +i SUA.a«a, sea; and +i 1l01pa, fate. 

Exercise4(J 

Give the genitive of the following phrases: 

1. +i MupPtV1l 
2. +i MeA.l«a 
3 . +i KaA.TJ ;,apta 
4. TJ KaA.TJ EOp~ 

Exercise4y 

5. TJ KaA.TJ KP~VTl 
6. ,,"aKpae; 1t6voe; 
7. +i KaA.TJ lleA.1ttu 
8. to KaA.aV oev/lpov 

Supply the correct form of the definite article in the following phrases: 

1. __ KaA.at yuvalKte; 
2. 8V _ aypiJ> 
3. 1tpae; _ KP~VTl 
4. _ aUrov av/lpiiiv 
5. 8K _ yfie; (earth) 
6. ev_ uBptcw; 
7. _ lleyuA.a /lev/lpa 
8. _ aneA.Ol 

Exercise 4li 

Copy the following Greek sentences and label the function of each noun 
and verb by writing S, C, DO, LV, Tv, IV, IMP, or INF above the appro
priate words (do not label other words). Then put into the plural and 
translate: 

1. TJ K6PTl ayel tTJV ",iA.Tlv eK toil aypoil. 
2. TJ /lOUA.Tl tTjv ;,aptav cpepel1tpae; tTjv KP~VTlV. 
3. KaA.~ eanv TJ K6PTl' ap' aUK EgeA.E1e; autTjv (her) KaA.elV; 
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4. xalpe, i1 K6pTl' apa ~a8ii;ele; 1tpae; tT]V oiKtav; (T] oida, house, home) 
5. EV vep EXOl A.ElnE1V "Citv uoptav EV tn obdCf Ked cr1Jj.)wa~~avEtv. 

Exercise4E 

Put into the singular and translate: 

1. ai ",iA.at lleVOUal1tpae; tale; Kp~vme;. 
2. ot liVSp(07tOt tpEpOUCH 'tex apo'tpa EK '[mv Ctypmv. 

3. aKOUEtE, clJ <ptAOV EV vtp EXO~EV ~a8{SEtv 1tPO~ tae; ohelae;. 
4. tt (what) 1t01elte, i1 BoilA.01; liT] oihro aKalOt (clumsy) eatE. 

Women 
When Pericles drew to the end of his funeral oration, he finally had a 

word for the widows of the dead: "If I should say a word on the duties of the 
wives who will now be widows, I will sum up the whole in a short piece of ad
vice: your great glory is not to fall beneath the nature you have been given, 
and hers is the greatest glory who is least talked about among the men for 
praise or for blame." Women lived in the shadows of their men. This is 
clearly seen from their legal position; they were treated in law as minors, be
ing under the tutelage of their fathers or guardians until they were married 
and thereafter under the tutelage of their husbands. They could not own 
property in their own right; they had no place in public life, no vote in the 
Assembly, and no seat on the juries. 

Their life centered on the oikos, and here they were important and re
spected figures. The fourth century Athenian writer Xenophon in a work 
called Oikonomikos (which means "management,of the oikos," not "econom
ics" in its modern sense) gives this advice to a young bride: 

Two girls, one holding a writing tablet 
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Your business will be to stay indoors and help to dispatch the servants who 
work outside, while supervising those who work indoors. You will re
ceive incoming revenue and allocate it to any necessary expenditure; you 
will be responsible for any surplus and see that the allocation for the 
year's expenses is not spent in a month. When wool is delivered to you, 
you will see that garments are made for those who need them, and you will 
take care that the dried grain is kept fit for consumption. And there is 
another of your duties that I'm afraid may seem to you rather thankless
you will have to see that any of the servants who is ill gets proper treat
ment. (Oikonomikos 7.35-37) 

The duties of a farmer's wife were similar, though instead of organizing 
slaves she had to do the work herself. The work was endless and gave women 
little leisure. 

Marriages took place early; a girl might be betrothed at five and married 
at fifteen, and marriages were arranged by parents, often with considera
tions of property in mind. 

Nevertheless, Athenian art shows us many scenes of contented domestic 
life, and inscriptions testify to happy marriages: "In this tomb lies Chaere
strate: her husband loved her while she was alive and grieved for her when 
she died" (G. Kaibel, Epigrammata Graeca ex lapidibus conlecta, 44, 2-3, Pi
raeus, fourth or third century B.C.). The husband was his wife's protector and 
kept her safe from the dangers of life that lay outside the oikos. Even in the 
house she had no contact with men outside the family; if strangers called, she 
would retire to the women's quarters. In the opening scene of Euripides' 
tragedy, Electra, Electra is talking to womeu of the village outside her house, 
when two strange men appear. She immediately says to the women: ''You flee 
down the path and I will take refuge in the house." Later her husband, a 
farmer, appears when she is talking to the men who claim to have brought 
news of her brother; he says: "Who are these strangers at our door? Why have 
they come to our country dwelling? Do they want me? (to Electra) It's a dis
grace, you know, for a woman to stand around with young men." 

But women's lives were not as confined as we have so far suggested. They 
attended the religious festivals in both deme and city, including, probably, the 
dramatic festivals. They had important functions in religious rites; they 
were priestesses in more than forty public cults, and they formed choirs and 
played a leading role in processions. Some of the most powerful figures in 
Greek tragedy are women, and all three of the great tragedians, especially 
Euripides, show deep insight into the character of women and portray them 
sympathetically. Despite the restrictions that hedged her around, the Athe
nian woman was no cipher. The sixth-century poet Semonides writes of the 
good woman: 

The gods made her of honey, and blessed is the man who gets her. His 
property flourishes and is increased by her. She grows old with a husband 
she loves and who loves her, the mother of a handsome and reputable fam
ily. She stands out among all women, and a godlike beauty plays around 
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her. She takes no pleasure in sitting among women where they tell stories 
about love. (Semonides 7.83-91) 

Greek Wisdom 
Seepage 70 

KU1POV yvroEh. IIl~~UK6<; (of Mitylene) 

Women drawing water at a fountain 
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IIPor THI KPHNHI CP) 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
1t£i80l, I persuade 
a~£va~"" I groan 

Noun 
f! yi\, land; earth; ground 
f! oMC;, road; way; journey 

Adjectives 
aA.A.OC;, aA.A.'1, aA.A.O, other, an

other 
p~atO~, pqJHa, P~()10V, easy 

Adverbs 
aet, always 
llaA.ta~a, most, most of all; 

very much; especially 
oilC(X()e, homeward, to home 

Expressions 
Eop~iJv "Otii'>, I celebrate a festi

val 
~l; adv., why? pronoun, what? 

ft OE MupptvTJ, "~t A.iynE, c1 <ptA.at; &pa aA.TJ8ro<; EOp~y]V ltOlOUO"tv Ot 

'A8TJvatot; Eyffi fJ-Ev fJ-aA.tam E8iA.0l a1nY]v 8EOlPEtV' au OE, c1 MiAt~~a, 
&pa Kat au E8iA.n<; 8EWPEtV; aA.A.' ou ouva~ov EO"nv' XaA.E1tO<; yap 

Eanv 6 aVTtp· ad yap lWVEt Kat altav{w<; E8iA.Et lEVat ltpo<; ~o aa~u." 

[ciA,119roC;, truly, really n\l'tnV, it anavtroc;, rarely i.Ev(xt, to go] 

ft OE MiA.t~~a, "aU' OU fJ-aA.a XaA.EltO<; Eanv 0 lta~{lP" P~OtOV yap 

Ean ltd8EtV a1nov." ft OE MupptvTJ, "fJ-Y] o-lhw <pA.UciPEt aUa ~Y]v 

UOptav ~axiw<; ltA.Tjpou· Katpo<; yap Eanv OtKaOE Eltavtivat." 

[lPAuapEt, talk nonsense rc'A.i)po1J,{ill! E7taVU~Val, to come back, return] 

5 
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1\ ~E O-OV fJ-Tt~TJP Kat ft 8uya~TJP ~a<; DOpta<; ~axiw<; ltA.TJPOUO"t Kat 

~KaOE Baotl;;ouO"tv. EV OE ~1\ oOi? lt~atEt ft MeA.t~~a Kat Ka~aBaUl'.t -'tnv uopiav npoc; 'tllV yflv Ka.t SpauEt aiJ'tTtv. (T'teva~et 01)V Kai, "otJ.LOt," 10 

<P11O"tV, "OUK ai~ta c.1.fJ-t EYW' fJ-EYaA.TJ yap EO"nv ft DOpta, Kat OU ouva~ov 

loan <pepl'.tv au~Ttv." ft OE fJ-Tt~TJP, "~t A.iyEt<;, c1 8uya~Ep; fJ-Y] <pAucipEt 

aU&' OtKaOE O"ltEUOE Kat aA.A.TJv DOptav <pipE." 

[1t'taiEt, stumbles X:(X'tapaAA£t, drops 9pauEt, breaks oillOt, alas!] 
~ <T,""''',V"1"o;'f,-",'o ,,~ ,~, ~, 'A~' A ~'r - 11 fJ-EV OUV MEII.t~~a OtKauE altEUuEt, TJ uE MUpptvTJ I-'pauEW<; l-'aut."Et· 

fJ-EYaA.TJ yap Eanv ft DOpta, Kat ft MupptVTJ OUK E8eA.Et Ka~aBaA.A.Etv 15 

<Il)'t-rlv. 

WORD BUILDING 

Deduce the meaning of the words at the right from your knowledge of those at 
the left: 

l. 6 XOP(X; 
2. a liOOA.o<; 
3 . 'to apO'tpov 

GRAMMAR 

. xope"", 
liou!..e"'" 
apO'tpEuro 

4. 
5. 
6. 

6 t1t1to<; (horse) 
a tdvliuvo<; (danger) 
o ta1p6<; (doctor) 

i1t1tEUm 
K1VOUVEUOl 

iatpEUOl 

4. Masculine Nouns of the 1st Declension 

Some nouns of the 1st declension are masculine in gender and end in 
-Tj<; or -a<; in the nominative singular, in -ou in the genitive singular, 
and in -a or -a (or sometimes -Tj, not shown here) in the vocative singu
lar. The ending -a<; occurs after stems ending in e, t, or p. Otherwise they 
have the same endings as tcpfJvTj and illipla. As examples, we give 0 lie
a1t6~<; in the singular and plural and a Savala<; in the singular: 

Singular Plural Singular 

Nom. a liea1t6~<; oi oeO'n:o'tCxt 0 Savala<; 
Gen_ 'tou liean610u 'trov OEO'1tO'tIDV 100 :Savaio'\) 
Dat_ 10 8eO'n:0't1l 'tOt<; liea,,61at<; 10 Eav8iq; 
Acc_ 'tOY liea1t6~v 'tou<; liea1t61a<; 'tOY 3av8iexv 

Voc. • oemto'ta • oeO'1to'tat • Savala ill '" '" 
Remember that all 1st declension nouns have a circumflex accent on 

the final syllable of the genitive plural. 
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The accent of the vocative singular of 6 o£,,,,aTI], is irregular in that it 
is n.ot persistent, i.e., it does not stay on the same syllable as in the nomi
natIve. Usually the accent is persistent, as in the vocative of 6 "01.;1<1], cit-
izen, which is ro 1tOA.ttcx. . -' 

Here is the full declension of 6 navia" young man a 1st declension 
masculine noun like 6 SavSia, above: ' 

Singular Plural 

Nom. 6 veavi(i<; ot VEUVtat 

Gen. 'tou vecl.Vtol) 'trov VEUVtroV 

Dat. 'ttp veuviq. tOl<; veuv{at<; 
Ace. 'tOY vEuvi(iv 'tOU; veuviiic; 
Voe. • vEuvia cr, veO;vtat co 

~RACTICE: Write complete sets of the forms of 6 "oA.h1]' citizen and of 6 
apyo, v£avia" the lazy young man. " 

Exercise4~ 

Locate all examples of the words 0 Oecrn:6'IT{<; and 0 Sav(J{ii<; in the stories in 
Chapters 2 and 3. 

5. Feminine Nouns of the 2nd Declension 

Some nouns of the 2nd declension decline like aypa, but are feminine in 
gender, e.g., +i606" road; way; journey, and +i vijcro" island. 

I 
Exercise 41] 

Locate one example of the noun iJ 006<; in the reading passage above. 

6. 1st and 2nd Declension Adjectives 

. . M~ny Gre,ek adj~ctives, have 1s~ and 2~d declension endings, e.g., the 
adjectIve KaA.O" KaA.1], KaA.OV, beautiful, whIch we have shown along with 
the nouns aypa" OEVOpOV, and KP1]V1] on pages 20, 31, and 40. Here are all the 
forms of this typical 1st and 2nd declension adjective: 

Singular Plural 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

Nom. KaA.6, KaA.1] ICaAov KCXAOi IC<lA<li IC<lAa 
Gen. KaA.OU K<xA.ij, KaA.OU KaA.&v KaA.&v K<XA.&V 
Dat. IC<lACP KaA.j\ KaA.q, KaA.O', K<xA.a" K<XA.O" 
Ace. IC<lAOV IC<lAf}V IC<lAOV K<XA.O'" K<XA.&S K<xA.a 
Voe. KaA.E KaA.1] KaMv KaA.oi ICCXAcxi K<xA.a 
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Note that adjectives with £, t, or p preceding -0, have feminine end
ings that show a instead of 1] in the singular (like the noun +i ;,opia), e.g., 
p~OtoC;, PGto{a, p~OtOv: 

Nom. p~OtoC; pgoia p~OtoV p~~hot p~8ult p~oux 

Gen. p<;<oiou p<;<lliuC; p<;<lliou pgoirov p<;<lllcov p~oirov 
Dat. pgoiq> paOla , , pq:oicp p<;<olm, p<;<oiat, pq:SiotC; 
Ace. p~OtoV p<;<oiav pgOtOV p<;<OIOUS p~o{ac; p~BUl 

Voe. p~OlE pq:oiu p~OLOV p~OtOt p~ot(xt p*Sux 
Remember: 

1. The accent of adjectives is persistent, i.e., it stays where it is in the 
nominative masculine singular unless forced to move. 

2. 1st and 2nd declension adjectives with an acute accent on the ultima 
circumflex the genitive and dative singular and plural. 

3. Unlike nouns of the 1st declension, these adjectives do not circumflex 
the ultima of the genitive plural (e.g., p<;<OICOV) unless the accent is al
ready on the ultima (e.g., KaA.&v). 

In future vocabulary lists adjectives with 1st and 2nd declension end
ings will be given in abbreviated form, e.g., KaA.O" -1], -av or p~llto" -a, 
-ov (remember the accent shift in the feminine: p<;<oia). 

Two common Greek adjectives, )1Eya" )1£yaA.1], )1Eya, big, and "OA."" 
ltOA.A.1], ltOA.", much, pI., many, have forms from two different stems: 

Stems: )1tya- and )1£yaA.-

Nom. I!im-, )1£yaA.1] 
, 

)1£yaA.o t )1£yaA.at )1tyaA.a )!l;.ll!. 

Gen. )1£yaA.ou )1tyaA.1] , )1tyaA.ou )1tyaA.cov )1tyaA.cov )1tyaA.cov 

Dat. f1qaA.,!, )1tyaA.ll )1 qaA.,!, )1tyaA.Ol, )1tyaA.at<; )1tyaA.ol<; 

Ace. I!im-v )1£yaA.1]v ~ )1tyaA.ou, )1tyaA.a, f1qaA.<x 

Voe. )1qaA.£ )1£yaA.1] ~ )1tyaA.ot )1£yaA.<x t )1tyaA.a 

Stems: ltOA.U- and ltOA.A.-

Nom. ltOA.,,-, ltOA.A.1] 1to/..:6 ltoA.A.ai ltoA.A.ai ltoA.A.a 

Gen. ltOA.A.aU ltOA.A.ij, ltOA.A.aU ltOA.A.&v ltOA.A.&v ltOA.A.&v 

Dat. ltOA.A.q, ltOA.A.j\ ltOA.A.q, ltOA.A.a'S ltoA.A.a" ltOA.A.o" 
Ace. 1tOA.U-V ltOA.A.1]V ltOA." ltOA.A.o", ltOA.A.&, ltOA.A.a 

Voe. none 

Exercise 46 

Locate all examples of the adjectives !lEya<; and "OAV<; in the stories in 
Chapters 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
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7. FonnationofAdverbs 

Many adverbs may be formed in Greek by changing the last letter of 
the genitive plural of the corresponding adjective from v to " e.g.: 

KaArov > KaAro" beautifully; well 

Exercise 41 

Find five adverbs ending in -m, in the reading passage on pages 46-47. 

8. The Definite Article as Case Indicator 

Along with your study of 1st and 2nd declension nouns on pages 31 
and 40 you have learned all the forms of the definite article. Review them 
in the following chart: 

Nom. 
Gen. 

Singular 

M. F. 

6 it 
too til, 

N. 

to 
'tOU 

Plural 

M. F. N. 
oi ai to< 
trov 'trov 'troy 

Dat. t<j\ tji t<j\ tOt, tat, tOt, 
Ace. "Cov 't~v 'to 'tour; "etc; 'ta 
In your reading of Greek you should take full advantage of the defi

nite article as a case indicator, which enables you to determine the case of 
nouns that you have not yet learned to decline. For example in the phrase 
tou avO po, the definite article tau tells you that avopo, is genitive singular. 
Remember that the vocative, which is not accompanied by the definite ar
ticle, is usually preceded by .1. 

Exercise 4x: 

Give the case and number of each of the following phrases: 

l. tOU, wopa, 6. tOY ~amMa 11. 01. Kuvec; 
2. tji ~lltpi 7. tils 1tOAEOlS 12. tils ~lltp6S 
3. t<j\ 1tatoi 8. 'tau 8eo1tD-to'O 13. tots 1tatai(v} 
4. 't~v vauv 9. tats Y1lVat~i(v} 14. 'tOy n<X'tEpa 
5. dJ mXtEp 10. 'tou KUv6C; 15. • co yuVCtt 
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AI rYNAIKEI TOYI ANAPAI 
IIEI80YIIN 

Read the following passage and answer the comprehension questions: 
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1toAAal yuvutKES llKouaw eiS tTjv KPTtVllV. EV ip oe 1tAllpoum tfiS uopias, 
... • '<0::' I '" I l' 'iKE'- "ln11O'lV "ot "lap &1'YEAOC; npOO"xropEt. £1tet uE 1tapEO''ttv, ctKDUE'tE, ro "{'Ova ~''I''\ . J 

'Ae"v<Xtot EOP'tTlV 1totQUC5l,V. &p' oirK e8EAEtE ai)'tl"lv 8eropEtV; nd8E'tE oilv 'toue; 

avopac; ofill&C; EKEtOE aynv." cd oE YUVUtKEC; xatpouat Kat A.Eyoucnv· "~a.A.tata 

e8EA.OIlEV 8Eropeiv, Kat EV vep EXOflEV toile; avopac; 1tEi8Etv," 'tfic; OtlV Uopla~ 'taXEOJ~ 5 

7tJ...l1pot>O't Kat olKuo£ O'1tEUOOUO'tv. EnEt OE ~KOUO'tv 01 avopE~ ElC 'trov a:yprov, ElCUO''tTl 

it yuv~ AEYE1' "alCOUE, til <plAE tiVEP' aYYEAO~ yap 1tUpEan lCat AEYEt (ht 01 • A81lvutOt 

EOp-rl,V 7tOlO1>atv. ctp' OUlC E8£A.E1,(; IlE EKetOl:: aYEw;" lCal pq:OlOJ~ 1tei8ouatv au'tau~' a1 

yap avopES autol E9.Aoum tTjv eoptTjv 9EOlPEtV. 

[EV ;p, while iiJ.1a~, acc. pl., you £lC£1O"E, there = thither EKQ;(J'tTI, each J,1E, me 
(1u'tou~, them «,)1:01., themselves] 

1. What are the women doing when the messenger approaches? 
2. What are the Athenians doing? 
3. What does the messenger tell the women to do? (Quote his words.) 
4. How do the women react to the messenger's announcement? 
5. What do the women do with haste? 
6. What do the women do when their husbands return from the fields? 
7. Why do they succeed in persuading their husbands? 

Two women are folding up a finished piece of cloth over a stool, on which lies another 
finished piece. On either side a woman stands spinning. On page 112 there is a scene of 

weaving from the same vase. 
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Exercise 4). 

Translate into Greek: 

1. Dicaeopolis approaches Myrrhine and says, "Greetings, dear wife 
(yuvat). What are you doing?" 

2. "1 am hurrying to the spring. For I wish to carry water (~O 1Ilimp) to the 
house. But what are you doing?" 

3. "The slave and I are hurrying to the field. But listen. 
(Reverse the polite order of the subjects in the English and put the 1st 
person pronoun first in the Greek.) 

4. "The Athenians are celebrating a festival. Do you wish to see it?" 
5. "1 very much wish to see it. So don't go (~~ ... i9t; put /If, first in your 

sentence) to the field but take me to the city (~O li(J~\J)." 

Four dancing girls on a sheep's knucklebone in ceramic 
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Classical Greek 
Callimachus 

For Callimachus, see page 23. His work included a number of funerary 
epigrams, including the following (21), in which a father laments his dead 
son. 

croccKe,,] ~ov 1tc<ica 1ta~~p 'X1te811KC <l>iAt1t1toS 

ev8ulic, ~i]v 1tOAA~V eA1tiCa NtKo~eAl1v. 

[BroBElCE't"rl. twelve year old a.1tE9Tl.1<:E, laid to rest Ev9&i5e, here H.n:iBa, hope] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 6.45 

The following comes from a collection of the sayings of Jesus. 

"6 ara80S liv8pm1tos eK ~oii ara80ii 8T]aaupoii ~fis Kapcias 1tpo'l'epct ~o ara86v, 

Kat 6 1tOVllP0C; ElC 'tou 1tOVTlPOU 1tpOqlEPEt 'to 1tOVllpov." 

{a'Yaeo~, good 9TlO'a'Upo-u, treasure 't1l<; 1Cap(Ha~, of his heart 1tpOtpEPEt, brings 
forth "ov~ pos, evill 

Jesus concludes: "For his mouth speaks from the abundance of his heart." 
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o AYKOL (ex) 

(, <IliAl1t1tO~ Aayrov OPi?- EV 'tip aypip 'tPEXDV'tU Kat PDq., "tel 8~, >lApre, BicoKE." 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
a1tEtlL t, I am away (from) 

Cf. 1tapEtlLt 
(loaOl, I shout 
lhol1cco, I pursue, chase 
~lltilOl, I seek, look for 
r9t; pI., rtE, go! 

19t 8", go on! 
opam, I see 
'CllLaOl, I honor 
'CpilXOl, I run 
'!'E';'YOl, I flee; I escape 
'!'uAa'C'COl, I guard 

Nouns 
b or n leU mv (tov or 'tllV Kuva, ti) 

K1JQv), dog 
b ACl'Ym~ ('Cov AClYroV), hare 
b A';KO~, wolf 
i) OiKiii, house; home; dwelling 
'Co opo~ ('Coil opo,,<;, 'COt<; ope(J1(v)), 

mountain; hill 
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b 1ta1t1to~, grandfather 
'Cel 1tp6(lCl'CCl, pI., sheep 

Adjective 
alCpo~, -ii, -ov, top (of) 

alCpov 'Co opo~, the top of the 
mountain / hill 

pd9iilLo~ [= piX, easily + eiiIL6~, 
spirit], -OV, careless 

Prepositions 
«iva + ace., up 
Ka'ta + ace., down 

Adverb 
fto-\); where? 

Conjunctions 
QUae, and . .. not; nor; not even 

.. It 
OUU •.. ouu, note the accent, 

neither . .. nor 
OIIJ'CE, note the accent + indica

tive or infinitive, introducing 
a clanse that expresses result, 
so that, that, so as to 

r 
!; 
, 
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Expression 
lit' oAi'Yo'U, soon 

Proper Name 
b "Ap'Yo~, Argus (name of a dog; 

cf. apy6<;, -Tt. -6v, shining; 
swift) 

loy c9 Ii' ~~EI(nV~ 'tE MUPpiYll Kat 'h MEA.mU, a JlEY 1l!bl1tO~ 1I0YEl loy 

'tip Ktl1l!P, a liE 1IUt~ KUt a "Apyo~ Bulii1;;ouat 1IPO~ 'to UUA.tQY· a "Apyo~ 
KUO)Y Ea'tt JlEYU~ 'tE KUt iaxii po~' 'ttlY 't' OiKtiiY cpuA.a't'tEt KUt 'to. 

1tp6~a'ta. EV tit BE paotl;oucrtv 0 1:£ nate; Kat b KUroV avo. 'tflV oBov, b 
CPtA.t1l1l0~ A.uymy apf/ EY 'tip aypip 'tpexoy'tu' A.1lEt o1)y 'tOy KUYU KUt, 

"tet Otl, "ApYE," CPllaiy' "Oio)KE." a JlEY O1)y "Apyo~ UA.UK'tEt KUt OtmKEt 

'tOy A.Urmy, a OE CPEUYEt aya 'to opo~. ou'tO) liE 'tUXEo)~ 'tpExoUatY rocr1:E 

Ot' OA.irou ou OUyu'tOY Ea'ttY apay OU'tE 'tOy !CUYU OU'tE 'tOy A.uymy. 

[Ev <p, while <ip "flit'!', the garden <0 aiS]..,ov, the sheepfold <pexov<a, running 
UA.(xKte1, barks] 

• 
a o1)y cpiA.t1l1l0~ a1tEUliEt JlE't' uu'tou~ KUt BoCf' "EA.eE OEUpO, "ApYE' 

E1IaYEA.eE, 6) !CUOY Ku'tapii'tE." aA.A.' E'tt OtmKEt a !CUO)y. 'tPEXEt o1)y a . , 
cpiA.11l1l0~ d~ aKpOY 'to opo~ an' Oux apCf 'tOy KUyU. JlEYU o1)Y BoCf 

KUt KUA.Et, aA.A.' OUK aKOUEt a "Apyo~. 'tEA.O~ 0' aeiiJlEt a 1IUt~ Kat 

KU'tuBuiYEt 'to Opo~. 

[IlE't(a) (1"':0.01;, after them I!7CaVEAge, come back! lCa'tap atE, cursed J,LEya, 
loudly «]..0<;, finally n9ul'£t, despairs] 

EnEt BE 1tpocrxropet 'tip 1CTt1tq>, op~ Cltl'tOV /) 1ta.1t1tOt; Kat, "'tt 1tOtet<;, c1 
... " ,,,, e!' \,..., I "A "I ~ \ m '''I. 1Iat; CPllatY· 110 EY llKE\~ Kat 1IOU Ea'tty 0 pyo~; 0 uE ... tI\,11l1l0~, 

"nno 'tOU aUAtO'U l1lCOl, 6) 1tCX1t1tC" 0 8' "ApyoC; EO't{ 1t01) EV 'tOte; OpeCHV· 

A.Urmy yap OtmKEt." a OE 1Ia1l1l0~, "tet litl, di 1Iut· 'tt ou 1;;l1'tEt~ UU'tOY; 

Jll) OU'];O) paeiiJlO~ laet." a OE cpiA.t1l1l0~, "ou paeiiJlO~ dJlt, 6)1Ia1l1lE, 

OUOE Ut'tto~ Eym. JlEYU yap Boa; KUt KUA.&, an' OUK aKouEt a !CUO)y." 

a liE 1Ia1l1l0~, "EA.eE OEUpO, 6) 1IUt," CPllaiy. oi.\'to) A.EYEt KUt 'tl)Y 

BUK'tllpiiiY A.uJlBciYEt KUt a1lEUliEt aJlu 'tip 1IutOt aya 'tl)Y aMy. 

[n:6gev ii'ICEtC;, from where have you come? 71:0'0, somewhere 'tTtV PC&K'tl1ptav, his 
stick /iflB + dat., together with] 

5 

10 

15 

20 .do 
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WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. geology 
2. geography 

3. geometry (what was the original meaning of geometry?) 
4. geocentric 

GRAMMAR 

1. Contract Verbs in -(It-

In the story at the beginning of this chapter you have seen two contract 
verbs, ~oaco and apaco, with stems in -a- instead of in -e-, as were the 
contract verbs presented in earlier chapters. Contract verbs in -a- show 
their endings as follows (we use the verb tlJ.laCO, I honor, as a model): 

Stem: tlJ.la-, honor 

fudicative Imperative Infinitive 
Singular 

1st tLJ.HX-Ol > 'tl/lro 'ttl·ui-ttv > 'tt/l(Xv 
2nd tWa-et<; > tlJ.lq:S 

, 
'tiJ.LCi 't'tllCX-e > 

3rd ttlla-n > "Ctll~ 

Plural 

1st tlJ.la-OJ.lev > tlJ.l&J.lev 
2nd 'tt,.uX-E"CE > 'ttIlCt"CE 'tLI·UX-E'tE > 'tlJ.lCt'tE 
3rd tlJ.la-OUat(v) > tlJ.l&at(V) 

The following rules for these contractions may be observed: 

1. a + (0, 0, or ou > ro, 
2. a + et > 'f (the infinitive is an exception to this rule). 
3. a + e > iX. 

The third type of contract verbs:having stems in -0-, like 1tA.l1pOCO, I 
fill, will be presented in Chapter 15. There are few verbs ofthis type. 

2. Recessive Accent of Finite Verbs 

While the accents of nouns and adjectives are persistent (see Chapter 
2, Grammar 6, pages 20-21), the accents of finite forms of verbs (i.e., 
forms limited by person and number) are recessive (see Chapter 2, 
Grammar 7, page 21). This means that the accent of these forms recedes to 
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the third syllable from the end of the word if the final syllable is short, but 
only to the second syllable from the end of the word if the final syllable is 
long. 

Thus, in the uncontracted form tWa-co the accent cannot stand on the 
third syllable from the end because the final syllable is long; it therefore 
stands on the second syllable from the end. In the uncontracted form 
tlJ.la-OJ.leV, however, the final syllable is short, and the accent recedes to the 
third syllable from the end. The uncontracted form of the singular im
perative clearly shows how the rule operates; this is the only f~rm on the 
chart in which the accent falls on the first syllable of the verb: tlJ.la-e. 

When forms contract (as they do in the Attic dialect), an acute accent 
over the first of the vowels to contract becomes a circumflex over the re
sulting contracted vowel, thus tlJ.la-CO > tlJ.l&. 

Study the charts of verbs in Chapter 4, Grammar 1, pages 38-39, and 
observe how these rules operate in the forms presented there, except in the 
enclitic forms of the verb to be, which by convention receive an acute on 
the final syllable in charts of forms. 

Exercise5a 

1. Locate seven -a- contract verb forms in the reading passage at the be
ginning of this chapter. 

2. Make two photocopies of the Verb Chart on page 282 and fill in the pre
sent indicative, imperative, and infinitive forms of f3oaco and opam. 
Keep these charts for reference. 

Exercise5~ 

Read and translate the following forms, and then give the corresponding 
singular forms: 

1. tlJ.lihe (2 ways) 
2. 'IltA.oiiat(v) 
3. ap&J.lev 
4. oiKehe (2 ways) 

Exercise 51 

5. 1tOtoiiJ.lEV 
6. ~o&at(v) 
7. apche (2 ways) 
8 . 1tovoiiat(v) 

Read and translate the following forms, and then give the corresponding 
plural forms: 

1. 'ttJl~ 5. ~oq:S 
2. 'IltA.etS 6. oileEl 
3. 1;11<& 7. cptA.et 
4. ap& 8. '[lilii 
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Exercise 511 

Copy the following Greek sentences and label the function of each noun 
and verb by writing S, C, DO, LV, Tv, IV, IMP, or INF above the appro
priate words (do not label other words). Then translate the pairs of sen
tences: 

1. 6 lCUroV 'tOY Aarmv bpi}: Ked. QuincE! 1tpOC; lh:pov 'to opOC;. 
Father shouts loudly (l1eya) and calls the slave out of the house. 

2. &p' OpU'CE 'tOY Aayrov; "Ct au A,-GEtE 'tOY lCuva; 

What are you doing, friends? Why are you silent (use "tyaw)? 
3. 01hoo KOO<POS (deaf) E,mv 0 avljp mate ad l1eya ~oii\l1ev. 

The boy is so brave that we honor him greatly (l1£ya). 
4. EV vii> exol1ev "pOS to a.crtu (the city) ~ali(1;etv Ka\ tOUS xopOUS opiiv. 

We wish to walk to the temple (to lepov) and honor the god (use b 
ge6s)· . 

5. J.l.ll o{h:ro paSuj..toc; 10'8t, ib ned, tet npoc; 'to opOC; Kat S1l'tEt 'tOV K{>VCl. 

Don't be so difficult, grandfather; for I am not to blame. 

3. Article at the Beginning of a Clause 

The article + lie is often used at the beginning of a clause to indicate a 
change of subject; the article is translated as a pronoun, e.g.: 

6 llEV o.f)V "ApyoC; UA£lK'tEt Kcd Ot(l:))CEt 'tOY 'Aayrov, 0 l5e q>euyet ava 'to opOC;. 
And so Argus barks and pursues the hare, but it (i.e., the hare) flees up 
the hill. 

6 oeO'n6tll<; 'tOY OOUAOV lCIXI\£1:, b oe au ~apE(J'ttv. 
The master calls the slave, but he is not present. 

o "ati]p ti]v KOpT]V Ka)"e1, i] liE taxeoos "poaxoopei. 
The father calls the girl, and she approaches quickly. 

4. Elision 

If a word ends in a short vowel, this vowel may be elided (cut oft) when 
the following word starts with a vowel, e.g., litex oA,(you > Ot' o),,(you. Note 
that the elision is marked by an apostrophe. Further examples; 

eXpa E8e)"ets > eXp' EEle)"ets 
a)"),,a loou > a),,),,' lliou 

If the following word begins with an aspirated vowel (Le., a vowel 
with a rough breathing), the consonant left after elision is itself aspirated 
if possible, i.e., " becomes <p, and t becomes 9. Thus: 
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alto 'E)"Mlios !.from Greece) > a<p' 'EUaoos 
l1eta i]11ii\v (with us) > l1e8' i]11ii\v 
Kata i]l1epiiv (by day = day by day, daily) > Ka8' i]l1epiiV 
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Kata o)"ou (on the whole, in general) > Ka8' OMU or K(86)"ou, which 
gives English catholic, "comprehensive, universal." 

Elision usually occurs when a compound verb is formed by prefixing 
a preposition that ends in a vowel to a verb that begins with a vowel, e.g.: 

ava- + a'(pro > Ctvaipro (11to- + EAauvro > CX1tEAauvro 
E:1tt- + a;tpro > budpro tlno- + atpeco > acpatpeOl 
1tapa- + Ei, .. Li > 1tapet~t Ka'tct- + oparo > Kcx90paco 

Exceptions: ""pt- and "po-, prefixes that you will meet later, do not elide, 
e.g., "ept- + opaoo > "eptopam, I overlook, disregard, and npo- + epxol1at > 
npoepxol1Ctt, I go forward, advance. 

Gods and Men 
When Dicaeopolis was about to start plowing, he first made a prayer to 

Demeter, goddess of grain. When he is about to take his family to Athens to 
the festival of Dionysus, god of wine, he first goes to the altar in the courtyard 

Life-size bronze statue of Zeus hurliog a thunderbolt 
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of his house and pours a libation (drink offering) to Zeus, father of gods and 
men. Religion permeated Greek life; prayer and offerings were daily obli
gations. Hesiod, the eighth-century poet, says: 

Appease the immortal gods with libations and sacrifices, when you go to 
bed and when the holy light returns, so that they may have a kindly heart 
and spirit toward you, and you may buy other people's land and not have 
someone else buy yours. (Works and Days, 338-341) 

The Greeks were polytheists (that is, they worshiped many gods), and 
their religion was an amalgam of many elements. For instance, when 
Greek speakers first entered Greece from the north about 2,000 B.C., they 
brought with them as their principal deity Zeus the Father (ZEi,<; nomlP = Latin 
Iuppiter). The religion of the older inhabitants of Greece centered around a 
goddess, the Earth Mother, worshiped under various names, including 
Demeter. Eventually the various deities of different localities and different 
origins were united into the family of the twelve Olympian gods. They were 
called Olympian because they were thought to live on the top of the heavenly 
mountain Olympus, and each god had his (or her) special sphere of influence. 
Zeus was lord of the thunderbolt and father of gods and men; Hera was his 
wife and the patron goddess of women; Athena was his daughter and the god
dess of wisdom and crafts; Apollo was the god of light, prophecy, and healing; 
Artemis, his sister, was a virgin huntress and goddess of the moon; Poseidon, 
Zeus' brother, was god of the sea; Aphrodite was goddess of love; Hermes was 
the messenger of the gods and bringer of good luck; Hephaestus was the god of 
fire and smiths; Ares was the god of war; Dionysus was the god of wine; and 
Demeter was the goddess of grain (for the Greek names, see page xix). Be
sides the great Olympians, there were many lesser gods, such as Pan and the 
nymphs, and many foreign gods whose worship was introduced to Greece at 
various times and who joined the pantheon. 

There were in Greek religion no church, no dogma, and no professional 
full-time priests. Temples were built as the homes of the deity to which they 
were dedicated; no services were held inside, and the altar at which offerings 
were made stood in the open outside the temple. The gods were worshiped with 
prayer and offerings, both privately by the family and publicly by the deme 
and state at regnlar festivals recurring throughout the year. The usual offer
ing in private worship was a libation of wine poured over the altar or a pinch 
of incense burnt in the altar fire. Public ritual culminated in animal sacri
fice by the priest of the cult, often on a large scale, followed by a public ban
quet. 

The gods were conceived in human form, and human characteristics 
were attributed to them. They were immortal, all powerful, and arbitrary. 
They were primarily interested not in the behavior of humans toward each 
other (morality) but in the maintenance of the honors due to themselves, and 
in this respect they were demanding and jealous. If you gave the gods the 
honors and offerings that were their due, you could expect them to repay you 
with their help and protection. At the beginning of Homer's Iliad, Chryses, 
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whose daughter the Greeks have captured and refuse to return for ransom, 
prays to Apollo: 

Hearken to me, God of the Silver Bow, protector of Chryse and holy Cilia, 
mighty ruler of Tenedus, Smintheus, if ever I have built a temple pleasing 
to you, if ever I have burned the rich thighs of a bull or a goat for you, ful
fill now my prayers: may the Greeks pay for my tears through your ar
rows. 

Chryses prays to Apollo by two of his cult titles (the meaning of the second, 
Smintheus, is not known for certain) and three of the centers of his worship 
(the gods were not omnipresent, and Apollo might be resident in anyone of 
these places). Chryses reminds Apollo of past services and only then makes 
his request, that Apollo may punish the Greeks by striking them down with 
disease (Apollo's arrows brought sickness and death-since he was the god of 
healing, he was also the god who sent sickness). The prayer was answered, 
and the Greeks were struck by a plague. 

Woman pouring a libation 

Greek Wisdom 

V"-QJJ--r 
Seepage 70 

.:yyua, nupa 0' &111. XElA.fDV (of Sparta) 
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o AYKOI (~) 

(; "Apyo.; OPIlI?: E1tt 'tOY A{HCOV. 

VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

a7tmpEuyw 1 I flee away, escape 
ytyvc.OeJ1<:Ol, I get to know, learn 

Cf. Latin cognosco and English 
know 

TllCOl, I have come 
9a"I1.x~0l, intransitive, I am 

amazed; transitive, I wonder 
at; I admire 

>t.xO'XOl, I suffer; I experience 
'tU1t"COl, I strike, hit 

Noun 
o 11\\90<;, story 

Pronouns 
"I1Et<;, we 
tI1Et<;, pI., you 

Adjectives 
a'Ya96c;, -Tt, -6v, good 
aYPloc;, -a, -OV, savage; wild; 

fierce 
>tpiii~o<;, -T(, -ov, first 

Adjective or Pronoun 
au~6<;, -f!, -6, intensive adjec

tive, -self, -selves; adjective, 
same; pronoun in nom., gen., 
dat., and acc. cases, him, her, 
it, them (see Grammar 6 and 
Grammar 9) . 

Prepositions 
E'lti. + dat' J upon, on; + ace., at; 

against 
uno + dat., under; + ace., under 

Adverbs 
EV't(Xu9cx, then; here; hither; 

there; thither 
Ev~a\\9a 8f!, at that very 

moment, then 
v-uv, now 

Conjunctions 
Ked ... lCai., both . .. and 
Otl, that 

E1td /)8 'ti9 a:uidq> 1tpocrXmpoucrtv 0 'tE <I>iA.t1t1to<; KUt 0 mx1t1to<;, 

1tOA.UV ljfOCjlOV UK01JOUcrtv· UA.UK'tEt yap aypim<; 0 "Apyo<;, 'ta /)8 

1tpO~u'tu 1tOA.UV 8opu~ov 1tOtEt. cr1tEU/)oucrtv o-()v· ~OUA.OV'tUt yap -
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ytyvrocrKEtv 'ti mxcrxEt 'ta 1tpO~u'tu. 1tpo:J"Co<; O-()V\...1tO:PEcr't13 0 1tUt<;, KUt 

J:../)O~ ~ j.l.8V "ApYO<;,j.l.EVE.!J(1tpO<; 't11 O/)i9)KUt aypim<;d>A.UK'tE1LKU'tU~uiVIlli 5 

/)k EK 'tOU opOU<; 1tpo<; 'to UUA.toV A.UKO<; j.l.Eyu<;. 0 j.l.8V O-()V <I>iA.t1t1to<; 

j.l.EyU ~oi'f KUt A.{eOU~ 0-Uj.I.~O:VE.b KUt JlO:A.A.E!J tOY A.UKOV· 0 BE "Apyo(; 

Opj.l.i'f E1t' U1nov KUtLou'tm~ aypim<; Ej.l.1tl1t'tEi mcr'tEI avucr'tpECjlEt 0 A.UKO<; 

KUt a1tOCjlEUYEt. /)troKEt j.l.8V O-()V 0 Kumv, 0 /)8 <I>iA.t1t1to<; cr1tEUIlEtl.!;lE't~ 
, , 

uu'tov. 
['V6qlOV, noise 96p,,~ov, uproar ~o{,AoV,at, they want ~aAAet,pelts bpJ1~, 
rushes EJ.L7ti'1t'tEt (ev- + 1t{X'tEt), falls upon, attacks ciVa(J'CpE(jJEt, turns back 
J1E,(a) a;,,6v, after him] 

o /)8 1tO:1tltO<; il/)T\ (d<; UKPOV 'to OPO<;)l1KEt KUt 'tOV A.UKOV opi'f KUt 

~oi'f, "EA.88 /iEUPO, <I>iA.t1t1tE· j.l.l] /){mKE an' 'E1tO:VEA.8E." vuv /)8 0 
"Apyo<; 'tOV A,UKOV 6/)a~ A.Uj.I.~O:VEt KUt KU'tEXEt, 0 /)£ <I>iA.t1t1to<; ulno<; 

il/)T\ 1tO:pEO''tt KUt 'tl]V 1l00XatpUV A.Uj.I.~O:VEt Kat 'tU1t'tEt 'tOV A,UKOV. to /)5 

10 

acrltUipEt KUt Ku'tU1tl1t'tEt 1tpo<; 'tl]V yfjv. ....R. ,,-, 15 

[6aa~, with his teeth !CadXEt, holds (it) fast ,iIv J.Laxatpav, his knife aO'ltai-
PE~, struggles] , "_",,,A 

~\I ..... l...l- J' \" 

~v'tuu8u /)~ 1tpocrxmpEt 0 1tO:1t1to<; KUt 'tOV A.UKOV opi'f ~1tt 'til Yl1 
, 8 'Y ';' ,,,-;- OJ' ,.." I" ,'), 's:: .... ';' ](Etj.l.EVO\!. UUj.l.u.,Et ouv KUt, EU yE, m 1tat, CjlT\crtv· j.l.UI\,U UvupEto<; E1. 

IlEYU<; YO:P Ecrnv 0 A,UKO<; KUt uypto<;. cru /lE, ih "ApYE, ayu8o<; d KUmv' 

E-() yap 'ta 1tpO~u'tu CjlUA.O:'t'tEt<;. vuv /lE, ih <I>iA.t1t1tE, OtKU/)E a1tEU/)E' it 
yap j.l.Tt'tT\P /)Tt1tOU EeEA.Et ytyvrocrKEtv 1tOU d KUt 'ti 1tO:crxEt<;." 20 

[lCdJ,.LEVOV, lying E~'YE, well done! eu, well Bi]7tou, 1 suppose] 

E1tEl /)£ 't11 OiKilf 1tpoaxmpoucrw, 'tl]V j.l.T\'tEpU opiOcrw. 0 j.l.8V O-()V 

1tO:1t1to<; a1tEUIlEt 1tpo<; U1nl]V KUt 1tO:V'tU A.EYE1. it /lE, "apu 'ta aA.T\efj 

MYEt<;;" CjlT\criv. "E-() yE, ih 1tUt· j.l.O:A.U UV/)pEtO<; d. aA.A.' i/)ou-1tpoaxmpE'l 

it MEA.t't"CU a1tO 'tfj<; KPTtVT\<;. EA.88 /)Eupo,ih MEA.t't~U, KUt UKOUE' 0 yap 

<I>iA.t1t1to<; A.UKOV a1tEK'tovEV." 0 j.l.8V o{)v 1tO:1t1to<; 1tO:v'tu u-()8t<; A.EYEt, it 25 

/)8 MEA.t't'tU j.l.O:A.U 8uuj.l.o:sEt KUt A.EYEt on KUt 0 "Apyo<; KUt 0 <I>iA.t1t1to<; 

j.l.O:A.U av/)pEtoi dcrt KUt icrxiipoi. 

[1tav'tIX, all things,-everything 'ta. aA1\9f\, the true things, the truth a7tElC'tOVEV, has 
killed] 
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E1tEl'ta 010 l] !lll'tTjp, "vuv 010 EA,8e OEUPO, iil !ptA,E," !pTjatV, "Kat Ka,8t~E 

!lE8' l]!liOv U1tO 'til> OEVOpcp' !luA,a yap KU!lVEt<;. ?"u /lE, iil M~A,1't'ta, 
Ka,8t~E Kat au. (XKOUE'tE oZiv· EYro yap IlEUm KaA,OV !lu8ov {j!l tV 

A,EYEl V." 

[~£e' 1JJ.1IDV, with us KaJ.1VEtC;,YOU are tired llEAAOl + infin., I am about (to) illliv, 
to you] 

?) !lev oZiv 1tU1t1tO<; Ka8EUOEl-!la,A,a yap Ka,!lVEt-oi OE 1tatOE<; 

Ka8t~oUa1V U1tO 'til> oEVOPCP Kat aKouOUatv' E1tt8u!louat yap aKouElv 

'tOY !lu8ov. 

[E1tt9UIlO1JO't, they desire] 

WORD BUILDING 

From your knowledge of the verbs at the left, deduce the meaning of the nouns 
at the right: 

'l. ~oam TJ ~rn\ 
2. 'ttjJ.O:m TJ 't~ll\ 
3. 6p~am (I rush) TJ6p~" 
4. VtKam (I defeat; win) TJ ViKll 
5. ,,,A.,,mam (I end; die) TJ ",A.E'''" 

GRAMMAR 
5. Agreement of Subject and Verb 

Note that in Greek neuter plural subjects take singular verbs, e.g.: 

,a 1tp6~a,a 1tOA.Uv S6pu~av 1totd. 
'til aoo'tpa jJ.tKpa £O''ttv. 

Translate the examples above. 

6. Personal Pronouns 

In previous chapters you have met the nominative singular personal 
pronouns Eym, J, and au, you, and you have met the accusative singular 
pronouns U1:),t'ov, him or it, au'tTtv, her or it, and a:iYro, it. Personal pronouns 
in the genitive and dative cases (TJ~&v and t~tv) appear in the next to the 
last paragraph of the reading passage above (locate five personal pro
nouns in that paragraph). 

30 
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The full declensions of the personal pronouns are given below: 
"",c.I.t r:( 

1st Person Singular 1st Person Plural 

Nom. f:yOO J.' I TJflEtS we 
Gen. Eflaii ~ of me TJfl&V of us 
Dat. f~( ~ to or for me iJfltV to or for us 
Ace. filE ~E me iJfl"S us 

2nd Person Singular 2nd Person Plural 

Nom. au you ~flEtS you 
Gen. 0'01> aau of you ~fl&V of you 
Dat. aot aat to or for you ~fltV to or for you 
Ace. ae aE you ~fl"S you 

Note: the accented forms fflaii, E~o(, Efle and aaii, ao(, ae are emphatic and 
are used at the beginning of clauses and in expressing contrasts, e.g.: 

EIlE au ae TJ MeA.t"a IIltA."'. Melissa loves me not you. 

These forms are usually used after prepositions, e.g.: 

6 A.UKas 6pfli'f E1t' £~E. The wolf rushes at me. 

The unaccented forms are unemphatic and enclitic. 

3rdPerson 

The following forms are used as genitive, dative, and accusative 3rd 
person pronouns: 

Masculine Feminine Neuter 

Singular 

Gen. a\:l'tou of him or it aiycn c; of her or it cd.yt"ou of it 

Dat. au'tql to or for him or it uil'tTI to or for her or it au'tcp to it 
Ace. aiytov him orit au't~v her or it au'to it 

Plural 

Gen. ail't&v of them au't&v of them au'trov of them 
Dat. au"Coi~ to or for them au"Caie; to or for them au'toic; to or for them 
Ace. au"Cou~ them au'taC; them au'ta them 

Note that these words can refer to either persons or things. When they 
refer to things, the gender of the pronoun depends on the gender of the 
noun to whic1t it refers, e.g.: 6 SavS(as a'(pet ,bv A.[Sov. d(pEt ai>~6v (He 
lifts it). The word au,6v is translated it, but it is masculine because it 
refers to the masculine noun A.(Sav. Translate the following examples: 

opro Thv oildav. 6pCf<; ail'tTtv; q>£pro 'to apo'tpov. au aiyto ou cpEpet<;. 
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Exercise5e 

Look back through story a in Chapter 3 and story f3 in Chapter 5 and locate 
at least eight examples of personal pronouns and forms of ath6. in each 
story. 

7. Attributive and Predicate Position 

a. Attributive Position 

Note the position of the adjective in the following phrases: 

Both phrases mean the beautiful house. The adjective is said to be in 
the attributive position in these examples, in which it is placed either 
between the article and the noun or after the repeated article. 

b. Predicate Position 

In the following examples the adjective stands outside the article
noun group. The following examples constitute complete sentences 
(note that the verb "to be" may be omitted in simple sentences of this 
sort), and the adjective is said to be in the predicate position. Both 
sentences mean The house is beautiful. 

8. Possessives 

The following possessive adjectives correspond to the personal pro
nouns above: 

1st Person Singular 
e~6<;, -r,. -ov my, mine 

2nd Person Singular 
0'6e;. -r,. -ov your, yours 

Here are some examples: 

1st Person Plural 
11IlE'tEPOC;. -0:, -ov our, ours 

2nd Person Plural 
~1 .. lIhepo<;, -0;, -ov your, yours 

6 J,.lEV EJ.LOC; Kumv 'tOy A,{ncov ou.o1<£t, 6 oE KUroV 6 aoc; 1tpOC; 1:11 oOC? Kae{~El. 
My dog is pursuing the wolf, but your dog is sitting by the road. 

o lleV TtIlEtepO~ "''"I]P 1tOVet EV tip aypip, " oe ;;IlEtepO~ flpyO<; Eatlv. / 
Our father works in the {ield, but your (father) is lazy. 

6 KUroV EJ.LOC; EO"'ttV, au O'oe;. 
The dog is mine, not yours. 

In the first two examples the possessive adjectives occupy the attributive 
position, while in the third they occupy the predicate position. 
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There is no possessive adjective for the 3rd person, but instead the 
genitive of allto~ is used: 

Masculine 
Feminine 
Neuter 
M., F., N. (Plural) 

alltoii of him, his; of it, its 
autii<; of her, her; of it, its 
crtrwu of it, its 
autrov of them, their 

These possessive genitives occupy the predicate position, i.e., they stand 
outside the article-noun group to which they belong, and they refer to 
someone other than the subject ofthe verb (they are not reflexive), e.g.: 

6 mXrmoc; 1tpOC; 'tOY nutoa 'tpeXEt, 6 oE '[TtV Ilaxatpav a-o'tou Aa)l~avEt. 
Grandfather runs to the boy, and he (the boy) takes his (the grandfa
ther's) knife. 

i] !COP11 lluAa !CUIlVEV i] oily IltltTIP tljv uopiav autii~ <pepEt. 
The girl is very tired; and so her mother carries her (i.e., the girl's) 
water jar. 

oi IlEV 1tcxioe<; EV 'tip ixypq, IlEvoualv, oi 8E nu'tEpe<; 'Coue; Kuvac; au'tmv 
olKaoE a:YOU(HV. 
The boys stay in the field, but the fathers lead their (i.e., the boys') dogs 
home. 

The genitives of the personal pronouns (see above, Grammar 6, page 
65), used to indicate possession, also occupy the predicate position, e.g.: 

"au it" uio~ IlOU 0 aya1t11to<;." (Luke 3.22; see page 23) 

Note that Greek frequently does not use possessives if the possessor is 
the same as the subject of the verb, e.g.: 

o <!>iAI1t1tO<; tl]v ~uXCllpav Aall~aVEt !Cat tU1ttEl tOV AU1COv. 
Philip takes his knife and strikes the wolf 

./ Exercise 5~ 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. EASe oEiipo, ro1tat· 0 yap i]~etEpo<; OEa1tOt11<; i]~&~ !CaAet. 
2. 'tt 1tOleltE, c1 aOUAOt; e:yffi IlEV yap ~Ila<; KaAOO, ~)lEl<; OE OUK CxKOUE'tE. 
3. &p' OUK CxKOUE'tE !lOU; CPEPE'tE )lOt 'to apo'tpov. 
4. aAJ..:, c1 OEa1to'ta, vuv cpEpO).lEV aut6 aot. 

5. 'h!llV 1tpOaxropEt, c11tctl, Kat AEYE 1l0t 'tt 1taaXEt<;. 
6. 'tOY E).lOV lC'uva ~ll'tro, til na'tEp' b oE cpEuyet ava 'ri"]v boov Kat OUK E8EAEt 

E1taVlEVCll (to come back). 
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7. eappel (cheer up), di ltat· eyoo yap aK01lOl aiHoil ilAanoilvw<; 
(barking). s1'),el oj,v aiHov. 

B. op& Ct1YCOV £1tt (h:pcp 1:41 OpEL ~evov"Ca (waiting)· iom), vuv 'tpeXEt ltpO~ 

l]~a<;. 
9. ayplO<; ~.v 0 AUKo<; Ka\ ~Eya<;, 0 O. ltat<; 'l]V ~aX!Xlpav Aa~~avCl Ka\ 

'tU1t'tet CttytDv. 
10. 0 ~.v ltaltlto<; +\011 ltapeonv, 0 O. <l>iAlltltO<; 'l]v ~axalpav au,oil Aa~~avel 

Ka\ altoK,dvet (kills) ,av AUKav. 

9. The Adjective a-u'Co~, -ft, -0 
The same word that is used in the genitive, dative, and accusative 

cases as the 3rd person pronoun (see above, Grammar 6) may be used in 
any case as an intensive adjective, meaning -self or-selves, e.g.: 

~aAa aVOpetOi elHe au,ot. You yourselves are very brave. 

Here are all of its forms: 

Singular 

Nom. 
Gen. 
Dat. 
Ace. 

Plural 

Nom. 
Gen. 
Dat. 
Ace. 

Masculine 

cdrear; 
edno\) 
au'tcp 
Ct1ytOV 

aU'tot 
a;1J'trov 
(l1>1:01<; 

lXiYtouC; 

There is no vocative. 

Feminine 

au't~ 

aU'Ti<; 
0;1)1:n 
au't~v 

au'tut 
utnoov 
cd)'[cxtr; 
a:\)'c&'r; 

Neuter 

(Xu't<p 
, . 

(X'U'to 

uunx 
au'trov 
c({)'tOtC; 

(lu'ta 

This adjective may be used to intensifY or emphasize the implied sub-
ject of a verb or to intensifY or emphasize a noun, e.g.: ~ 

o ooilAo<; ltapeonv· aU1:o; a'(pet ,av A{Sov. 
The slave is present; he himself lifts the stone. 

6 mx1t1tOC; 'tOY t..:UKOV au"Cov oPt?:. 
6 nu1t7to<; c:xu'tov 'tOY }...lllwv 6p~. 
The grandfather sees the wolf itself 
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ai ~ev KOPUt 'tae; UoptaC; 1tA:IlPOUO'tV, ai oe "('UVUtKEC; au"Ccx\ oU. 
ai ~ev K6pat 'tae; UOptCXC; 1tA.llpOU(HV, (lu"Ccxl oe ai yuvatKEC; au. 
The girls fill their water jars, but the women themselves do not. 

When used to intensifY a noun, this adjective occupies the predicate 
position, as in the second and third examples above. 

This same adjective when placed in the attributive position means 
same, e.g.: 

'tOV aiytov A,{ncov 
(Xi a;u'tat YUVUtlCEC; 

the same wolf 
the same women 

81.e; ec; 'tOY (Xu'tov 1to'ta~ov oirK (Xv e)1~a;{ll<;. 
You couldn't step into the same river twice. -Heraclitus 

J Exercise 5n 
Read aloud and translate: 

1. au,o<; 0 ltaltlto<; l]~a<; KeAeuet (orders) (me"OelV ltpa<; '0 aUAlOv' 0 yap 
0:-01:0<; A.UIWC; Ka'ta~a{vEt anD 'tOU opouc;. 

2. 'ov Kuva au,oil Kal.et,e· avopeto<; yap elnt Ka\ ,a ltpo~am ej, 'PuAanet. 
3. O"1tEUOE'tE, (b noioE<;' 1:& yap 1tp6~O:'ta alYCov 'tOY A.UlCOV ope,. Kat 1tOA:UV 

eopu~ov 1tOlet. 

4. 6 KUroV au 01ooK£1 'tOY A,{ncDv a')...:Aa (lU'tOC; U1tO<j>EUYEt· aypwc; yap eatty 6 
AUKO<; KU\ ~EyU<;. 

5. vuv oE 6 (XU'tOC; cirov 'tOY "',{)1WV OtooK£l' {) DE Cxnocpeuyel npoc; 'to opOC;. 

,." o APfOl: T A IIPOBATA l:QIZEI 
Read the following passages and answer the comprehension questions: 

(5 'e <l>iAlltltO<; Ka\ 0 lta'TtP ~paOEOl<; ~aoisoulnv avO. 'l]V oMv· S11,oil(51 yap ,a 
np6pcnu. ErtEl oE de; aKpov 'to opOC; llKOUO'tV, 1:& 1tp6~a'ta oproaw· IlEVEl yap 1:& 
ltp6~a"x ltpa<; '11 ooli' Kcd ltOAVV eopu~ov ltOlet. 0 ouv D.lK!XlOltOAI<;, ",i ltaaXEl ,a 
1tp6pa'tu;" <pTjaiv' "0'11:£1>8£ KU-CCx Thv oo6v, a, nat, Kal yiyvrocrlCE '[{ 'toaou'tov e6pu~ov 

1tOH:'i," 6 o-ov WiAt1t1tOC; a1l1:oc; O'1tEUOEt Kct'ta 'tl]V GODV. End oE 'tOte; 1tpo~&'tOtC; 5 

npoO"xoopet, IlEyav A,{ncov ope,.· 'tOY 01)V nct'tEpa KUA.et Ked paq.· "EASe OEUPO, cb 1tl1'tEP, 

Ka\ ~o1')eet· ~Eya<; yap AUKO<; ltapeon Ka\ ~EAAel 'Ot<; ltpO~a,ol<; e~lttlt,etv." 

[I~OTt8El, come to the rescue! com10 (my) aid!] 

1. What are Philip and his father seeking? 
2. When do they see the flocks? What are the flocks doing? 
3. What does Philip see when he approaches the flocks? 
4. What does he urge his father to do? 
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o ouv AtKo:t6noA.tc; 'tOY K'uva A,-Get Ked, "tel oit, "Apye,'~ fPllcriv' "'[ov A:UKOV OiIDKE" 

au oe, c1 nat, !lEVe Ev'tetu8a." 6 ).lev 01)V <I>iA.t1t1tOC; !lEVEl npoc; til boep, 0 OE "ApyoC; 

UA.(lK'tet Kat QU't(OC; aypiroc; OPIl~ E1t! 'tOY A.{»)COV roO''tE 0 ",,1nCOC; clnocpeuyet. 6 Be 10 

CPi;l,.t1t1toe; Kat 0 1ta,Tjp 'peXOI)(n ~", a,,"oue; Kat pore", Kat ;l,.i901le; p&;I,.;I,.ouatv. 

Ev'tcx1l8a or, 'tOY Kuva KClAO-UO't Ked '[ex 1tp6~a'ta olKaOe eA.auvo'OO"lV. 

[~CH.AO"C"V, throw 1 

5. What does Dicaeopolis do? 
6. Does Philip obey his father? 
7. What does Argus do? With what result? 
8. What do Philip and his father do at the end of the story? 

) Exercise 59 

Translate into Greek: 

1. We no longer see many wolves in the hills, and they rarely 
(a1tavime;) come down (use Kampaivm) into the fields. 

2. So we are amazed that Philip has killed (&dK~OV£(V}) a wolf. 
3. The same boy guards the flocks well (eii), but he does not always speak 

(say) the truth «a .xATjOi]). 
4. So we ourselves intend to hurry to the hill and look for the body (use b 

v."po,). 

~," - j. Greek Wisdom 
The Seven Wise Men 

The Greeks recognized seven "wise men" or "sages" Campoi), who lived in 
the early decades of the sixth century B.C. To each was attached a piece of 
proverbial wisdom, which is quoted on the page of this book to which reference 
is made opposite each name in the following list (the names are given in the 
order in which they were listed in antiquity): 

0a;l,.iie; (of Miletus) 
EO;l,.OlV (of Athens) 
ITEpiavopoe; (of Corinth) 
K;I,.EOpou;l,.oC; (of Lindos) 
Xd;l,.rov (of Sparta) 
Biae; (of Priene) 
ITlnaKoc; (of Mitylene) 

page 111 
page 230 
page 127 
page 16 
page 61 
page 211 
page 45 
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Classical Greek 
Anacreon 

Anacreon of Teos (fl. 535 B.C.) was a lyric poet, whose work included 
many love poems. Long after his death, a collection of poems was published 
that were written in his style and called Anacreontea, including the follow
ing (no. 34), written to a cicada (,en;:~), a type of Mediterranean grasshopper. 

~aKapi~o~ev aE, ,e"t~. 
O'tE oevBperov ErC' aKprov 

6HYTJv opoaov 1tE1tOlKroe; 

pacn;l,.Eue; 01t0le; c1£io£le;. 
\ ,. ~ " O'a ya.p EO'tt K£tVa mXV'tCl, 

o1toaa P"i1t£le; EV ciypoie; 

xol1toaa 'l'EPOUcrtV :0;1,.(". 
["a"ap(~o".v, we regard X as blessed 8 .. , when Il.vllp~mv = O£vliprov h{t) 
+ gen., on OAlYTlV SpoO'ov, a little dew n:E'JtmlCch~, after drinking paa1.A.EUt;; o'Jtm~, 
like a king aEiSE1.~, you sing lCE1.VU n:av'ta. I on:oO'u, all those things, as many as 
Xmn:oO'u = iCed onocra, and as many as UAa1., the woods] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 4.22 and 24 

When Jesus went to his home village of Nazareth and taught in the syna
gogue, the people were amazed and said: 

"OUX! ui6<; EO''t1.V;, 'IoooTt<p 01)'to<;;" 

[OUXt, emphatic ou uiot;;, son 'Imailcp, of Joseph oU"t'Ot;;, this man, subject of the 
sentence] 

They told him t~erform a miracle in his home village, but he said: 

"cq.lTtv A.Eyro ;)J.lt{O't1. ouodc; npo<pT,'t1lC; OEK'tOC; ecr't1.v ev -r1l1tcx'tpio1. au'tou." 

[.x"Tjv, in truth ouIlEt" no "PO'l'1\<Tj" prophet 11."<6,, acceptable <ji 
n;a"tpUh au'tou, his own country] 

) 
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VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
cXlt01cnivID, I kill 
, , [' " ] atp\1CVEo~CXt = uno- + llCYEOJHXt , 

I arrive; + d<; + ace., I arrive 
at 

~a(nA.E"ID, I rule 
~o118EID, I come to the rescue; 

+ dat., I come to X's aid; 
I come to rescue / aid X 

~o"A.ol1at + infin., I want; 
I wish 

yiyvol1at, I become 
yiYVE~at, he/she/it becomes; 

it happens 
5eXOJ.LlX1., I receive 
E1c'l'E"YID, I flee out, escape 
~pxol1at, I come; I go 

cXltIlPxol1at [= cX1tO- + epxol1m], 
I go away 

ltd8ol1at + dat., I obey 
,,JIEI11tID, I send 

1tA.EID, I sail 
aq.~ID, I save 
'l'O~EOl1at, intransitive, I am 
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frightened, am afraid; transi
tive, I fear, am afraid of 
(something or someone) 

Nouns 
b ~aatA.E"S, king 
b £'t'cx'i.poC;, comrade, compan~on 
1) 1)I1Epll, day 
1) valis «ijs VEWS, <n v11"l. 'tl)V 

vauv), ship 
1) vijaos, island 
1) v"~' night 
b ltcXltltas (if, 1t&1t1ta), papa 

Cf. 0 It&ltltOs, grandfather 
1) 1tap8EVOS, maiden; girl 

Adjective 
Selvoc;, -Tt, -6v, terrible 

Preposition 
I1E<& + gen., with; + acc., after 

Adverb 
8lCei., there 

Proper Names 
at 'A8ijvlit, Athens 
b AiYE"S, Aegeus (king of 

Athens) 

6. 0 MY001: (a) 

1) 'ApuXllv11, Ariadne (daughter 
of King Minos) 

,,011aE"S «bv 011a£a, if, 011acu), 
Theseus (son of King Aegeus) 

1) KVIDaos, Knossos 
j)C-~ 

1) KpTt'11, Crete 
" MivIDS «ou Mivro), Minos 

(king of Crete) 
o Mlvw,allpos, Minotaur 
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"6 MivOle; OiK~l EV 't'fl KpTl'tl1' pacnleEUe; OE Ecrn 'tfje; VTtcro'U. Kat EV 't'fl 
• 0 M" ,J) f---' 'f; , " A' S ' 0 ~, , 0' M- , 'to'U tVOl OtKt't Ecrnv 0 /\'ap'Uptv oe;' EKEt u OtKEt 0 tv Ol't a'U poe;, 

Sllpiov 'tt OEtVOV, 'to f.lEV llf.ltcr'U avSpOlnOe;, 'to 0' llf.ltcr'U 'tau poe;. b oE 

M1Vw'ta'UpOe; EcrSiEt avSpwno'Ue;. b oilv MlvOle; avaYKaSEt 'toue; 

'ASllvaio'Ue; Ema 'tE vEiiviue; nEf.lnEtV Kat §n'ta napSEVO'Ue; Ka't' E'toe; 5 

npoe; 'tT]V KpTt'tllV Kat napEXEt (1)'tOUe; 'til> Mfv;iJ;~U~fjl EcrSiEtv. 

[0 A.1X~uptv8o<;, the labyrinth 8T\plov n, a certain beast <;, ... ihuau, half 
't<xupoc;, bull £0'9tEt, eats ava'YlC6.~Et, compels E2na, seven vEav{aC;, youths 
Kat' Eto!:;, each year 7tapEXEt, hands over, provides tip Mtvmtcxuprp, to the Mino-

taur 1 0 c--f' D(> 6-
':l:v oE 'tale; 'ASTtvate; pacrtleEUEt b AtYEUe;' Ecrn oE a1J'til> nate; ne; 

\I".,t , 
bvo)1an 81lcrEUe;. b oE End npiil'tov i]P~, 'toue; i:'taipo'Ue; otK'tlpEt Kat 

POUIeE'tat POllSEtV a1J'to'i:~.- ~npocrXOlpd oilv 'til> n~~'ptt Kai, 'ih nanna 

q>iIeE,' q>llcriv, ''toue; i:'taipo'Ue; otK'tipOl Kat POUIeOf.lat crCP/;Etv. nEf.lnE f.lE 

oilv f.lE'ta 'trov haipOlv npoe; 'tT]V KpTt'tllv.' b 0' AtYEUe; f.lalea q>opEt'tat 
QC_<;j. 

aU' Of.lOle; nEiSE'tat aiJ'til>. 

[EO'tt ... (Xu'tip, there is for him, he has xaic; nc;, a child DVoJ1cxn, by name 
.q~~, grows up OiKl'ipEt, pities o~mc;, nevertheless] 

"6 oilv 81lcrEue; tie; vauv ticrpaiVEt f.lE'ta 'trov E'taipOlv Kat nleEt npoe; 

'tT]v Kpl)'tllV. EnEl oE tie; 'tT]v vfjcrov aq>tKYouv'tat, 0 'tE pacrtleEUe; a1J'tOe; 
pc-c 

Kat i] pacrileEta Kat i] S'Uya'tTtP a1J'trov, bvof.lan 'Aptaovll, oExov'tat 

au'toue; Kat ayo'Ucrt npoe; 'tT]V K vOlcrov (015't0l yap 'tT]V 'tou MivOl nOletv 
" - \' .,... ~x-- f , 
ovof.laSo'Ucrtv) K~ q>'Ulea't'to'Ucrtv EV 'tC(l OEcrf.lOl'tllptfjl. ,,' 

[it ~aaiAE\a, the queen 't1,V ... XOAlV, the city ovoP.cX~OU(],lV, they call 'tcp 
BEO'J1m"nlPicp, the prison] 

"i] 0' 'Aptaovll, Enct npro'tov bp~ 'tOY 81lcrEU, EP~ au'tou Kat 

pOUIeE'tat crCPSEtV. EnEt oilv vu1; yiYVE'tat, crnEUOEt npoe; 'to OEcrf.lOl'tTtptov 

Kat 'tOY 81lcrEU KaleEL Kai, 'criyu, ih 81lcrEU,' q>llcriv' 'EYW, 'AtaOvll, 
, '0 0 'A" 'r '0' , ,1:7 -c(. napEtf.lt. EpOl cro'U Kat pO'U/\,0f.lat crfjl.,Etv. luO'U, napEXOl yap crOt 'to'U'to 

10 

15 

20 
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'to ~{cpOC; Kat 'to'iho 'to A{yOY. /J.1] oily cpo~ou aAAa. ay3pdroc; E'(cr~atVE 

dC; 'tOy Aa~uptV8oy Kat a1tOK'tEtYE 'tOy Mlyo)'taupoy. E1tEt'ta 310 
" , .... ~, \,.... ~ , , ..... ! \ \ , \) .... c~ 
EKCPEUYE /J.E'ta 'troy E'tatProy Kat cr1tEUuE 1tpOC; 'tT]Y Yauy. Eyro yap EY yro 
" \ ...... Dc;..,-, f R. I"'J. \, \ .... K' , " EXro 1tpOC; 't11 YT]t /J.EYEtV· ,.,ou"'0/J.at yap a1to 'tT]C; PT]'tT]C; a1t0cpEUYEtV 25 

Kat /J.E'ta. cro\> 1tpOC; 't ftC; 'Ae"Yac; 1tAEly.' 015'1:ro AEYEt Kat 1:UXEroC; 

a1tEPXE'tat 1tpOC; 't1]Y 1tOAtY. b 310 8T]crEUC; /J.uAa /J.1oy 8UU/J.USEt, 3eXE'tUt 

310 'to ~{cpOC; Kat /J.EYEt 't1]Y TJ!lepay." 

[Ep~ au'tou, loves him alya, be quiet! "Couto to ~iqJoC;, this sword tOUtO 't (, 

Alvov, this thread /1" ... cpo~oil, don't be afraid!] 

WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. phobia 
2. acrophobia 
3. agoraphobia 
4. entomophobia 
5. triskaidekaphobia 
6. Anglophobia 

GRAMMAR 

1. Verb Forms: 7tA,£ID 

In the two-syllable contract verb llUro, E does not contract with 0 or ro, thus: 

Stem: llAE-, sail 

Indicative 

Singular 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 

Plural 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 

llA.E-ro > 
llAe-EtI; > 
llAe-Et > 

nA.E-O/1EV > 
nAe-E~E > 
llA.E-O"(J1(v) > 

llAero 
llAEt, 
nAEt 

nA.EO/1EV 
nA,h"E 
llAeO"(J1(v) 

Imperative 

nA.E-E > llAEt 

nA.E-E~E > llAEhE 

Infinitive 

llAe-Etv > nAEtV 
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2. Verbs: Voice 

a. Active Voice 

You have met many verbs that are active in voice and take direct 
objects, e.g.: 

6 M;:vom~"po<; EaOiEt UVBpOlllOIl<;. 
The Minotaur eats men. 

b. Passive Voice 

Sentences of this sort can be turned around so that the direct object 
becomes the subject, e.g.: 

Men are eaten by the Minotaur. 

The verb is now said to be passive in voice, and the subject of the sen
tence is acted on rather than being the actor. The passive voice of 
Greek verbs will be presented later in this course. 

c. Middle Voice 

In Greek, verbs may be in a third voice termed middle. The mid
dle voice is often reflexive, denoting that the subject acts on or for it
self, e.g.: 

Active: 

Middle: 

6 na'i<; 'tov lCuva AOUEt. 
The boy washes the dog. 

o na'i<; AouE'tal. 
The boy washes himself or The boy washes. 

In this case the subject is thought of as acting on itself, and the verb in 
the middle voice implies a reflexive direct object in the accusative 
case, himself. The middle voice verb here can also be translated as 
intransitive, with no direct object, simply, The boy washes. 

Here is another set of similar examples: 

Active: it Muppiv1l 'tOY av8pa E'YEiPEt. 
Myrrhine wakes up her husband. 

Middle: 6 dllem6nOAt, £yeipuat. 
Dicaeopolis wakes himselfuplwakes up. 

In the above examples, the middle voice verbs are reflexive 
accusative sense. 

Verbs in the middle voice, however, may also be transitive 
take direct objects: 

Active: 6 nat, ~O apo~pov <pEpel. 
The boy carries the plow. 

with 

and 
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Middle: 0 1tatS '" &BA.oV cp£p£~al. 
The boy carries off the prize for himself 
The boy wins the prize. 

Here the subject is thought of as acting for itself, in its own interests, 
to its own advantage, and the verb, which takes a direct object, is re
flexive with an implied dative of reference, for himself 

In the above example, the middle voice verb is reflexive with da
tive sense. 

Verbs in the middle voice may occasionally have a causative 
sense. Here the subject of the verb causes someone else to do some
thing. Compare the following sentences: 

Active: o1tatS A.{;n 'OUS ~OUS. 
The boy looses/frees the oxen. 

Middle: 0 1ta,~p '''v 1tatOa A{;£~al. 
The father causes his son to be set free. 
The father ransoms his son. 

3. Verb Forms: Middle Voice 

Verbs in the middle voice can easily be recognized from their end
ings, which are different from the endings of the active voice that you 
learned in Chapters 1-5. Almost any verb can be used in the middle 
voice, and as samples of verbs in the middle, we will use our familiar A.,]co 
and 'IltA.ECO. As shown above, A.;}co in the middle voice may mean I ransom. 
In the case of the verb CP1A.ECO there is no real difference in meaning be
tween the active and middle voices; they are both transitive, and they both 
mean I love (someone or something). The verb ,Waco is used in the mid
dle voice as a legal term in estimating or proposing a penalty; you may 
meet it later when reading Plato's Apology. 

In the following sets of forms note the thematic or variable vowels (0 or 
e) between the verb stem and the endings. In the second person singular 
indicative and the singular imperative, the a between the two vowels 
(intervocalic sigma) is lost, and the vowels then contract: e + at> £1 or 11, 
and e + 0> au. The diphthong at in the endings below is counted as short 
in determining placement of accents, e.g., A.,]-O-lla1. 

Stem: A.li-, loosen, loose 

Indicative 

Singular 

A. {;-O-Ilal 
A.,]-£-Oat > A.{;et * or A.;}11 
A.{;-e-~al 

Plural 

A.;;-6-11':9a 
A.,]-£-09£ 
A:6-o-v1:at 

Indicative 

Stem: cplA.e-, love 

Singular 

Cp,A.E-O-lla, > CP1A.Oullat 

6. 0 MY e 01: (a) 

Middle Voice 

A;)Ol1al 

Imperative 

A.{;-£-oo > A.,]ou 

A.{;-£-oBe 

CP1AE0l1al 

Imperative 

cplA.E-e-Oat > CP1A.et* or CP1Aji cplA.E-e-OO > cplA.OU 
cplA.£-e-,al > cplA.et~at 

Plural 

cplAe-6-l1e9a > cplA.OUlle9a 
cplA.E-e-0ge > cplA.et0ge cplA.E-e-0ge >cplA.et0ge 
cplA.E-a-nal > CP1A.OUV'at 
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Infinitive 

A.{;-e-09al 

Infinitive 

cplA.E-e-oBal > cplAet09al 

*The endings in -el and -et are more common in Attic prose and are 
used in this book. 

Indicative 

Stem: ,tl1a-, honor 

Singular 

"lla-O-l1at > "Wiiil1crt 
'tl~.ux-E-(Jat > 'ttflq: 
't'iJ.La-e-'tc1t > 'ttJ.LCt'tIl1. 

"lflaOl1al 

Imperative Infinitive 
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Plural 

'tfl(x-6-~Eea > 't~ro~Eea 
't~a-E-creE > ,t~&creE 
'tll .. UX-O-v'tCtl. > 'i:"t~rov't'cn 

Athenaze: Book I 

Remember that when contraction takes place, an acute accent over the 
first of the vowels to contract becomes a circumflex over the resulting 
contracted vowel (see Chapter 5, Grammar 2, page 57), and remember that 
et and 01l represent long vowels (see page xiv); thus in the chart above 
'PtA.E-O-~at > 'PtA.OU~aL An acute accent over the second of two vowels that 
contract remains acute in the contracted form, thus in the chart above 
'PtA.e-6-~Eea > 'PtA.OU~Eea. 

Explain the accents in each of the forms above. Remember that the 
diphthong at is counted as short in these forms. 

4. DeponentVerbs 

There are many Greek verbs that have some of their forms only in the 
middle voice; they are said to be deponent, as if they had "put aside" (Latin 
deponere) or lost their active forms. In the vocabulary list and the first 
reading passage in this chapter you have met the following deponent 
verbs: 

acptKVeO~at, I arrive; + eL; + ace., I arrive at 
POUA.O~at + infin., I want; I wish 
ytyvo~at, I become 

ytyvemt, he I she I it becomes; it happens 
SeXO~at, I receive 
EpXO~at, I come; I go 

anEpXO~at, I go away 

These verbs have no active forms. The verbs nEieO~at and 'POPEO~at, how
ever, which have similar endings, do not belong in this list because they 
may be used in the active voice and therefore are not deponent: nEieco = I 
persuade X, and 'POPECO = I put X to flight; I terrify X. 

Exercise6a 

Locate thirteen verbs in the middle voice in the reading passage at the be
ginning of this chapter, and translate the sentences in which they occur. 
Identify the verbs that are deponent. 

Exercise6~ 

Make three photocopies of the Verb Chart on page 2B2 and fill in the present 
indicative, imperative, and infinitive forms of the deponent verbs 
y{yvo!'al and arp'KV80!,a, and the forms of the verb op!,ao!,a" I hasten, which 
you will meet in the next chapter. Write only the contracted forms. Keep 
these charts for reference. 

... 
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7 Exercise 6y 

Read aloud and translate the following sets of sentences containing verbs 
in the active and middle voices (the middle voice verbs are all reflexive 
with accusative sense): 

1. '''v Kllva A.oum (wash), 
i)~EtS A.01l0~Eea. 

2. i) ~"'t11P '''v llatoa EyEiPEt (wakes up). 
6 nate; EyetpE'tat. 

3. 6 OEa1l0'TlS ,bv OOUA.OV 'OU 1l0V01l llauEt (stops from + gen.). 
'tOD n6vo'\) ncxu0l-l<lt. 

4. 6 OOUA.0S 'OUS A.te01lS alpEt. 
6 OOUA.0S EyEiP"at Kat e,mtpEt ea1l'ov (himself). 

5. OillatOES ,bv ,pOXov (the wheel, hoop) 'pE1t01lmV (turn). 
6 OOUA.OS llpbS ,bv OEa1l0'TlV 'pEllEmL 

.I. Exercise 6li 

Read aloud and translate the following sets of sentences containing verbs 
in the active and middle voices (the middle voice verbs are all reflexive 
with dative sense or causative): 

1. ,t OU A.;lEtS 'OUS POUS; 
6 iEPEUS (the priest) ,~v 1taLoa A.;l"at. 

2.. 'to upo'tpov !-lot <pEPE'tE. 

6 VEUVtUS '" &eA.OV 'PEpEmt. 
3. oi vcx1hat vauv )..lEyaA.llV 1tOWUalv .. 

oi 'A~llvciiot EOPTI!V 1tOtDUVtctt. 

(N.B. Either the active or the middle voice may be used here with little 
difference in meaning.) 

4. 6 pacrtA.eUS 'ous vEuviuS aipEl. 
6 811crEuC; 'to-o<; haipouc; aipEt-text. 

(aipEco = I take; aipou~at = I take for myself = I choose) 
5. 6 pamA.EUs OUK EeEA.E"OUS 'AeTlvato1lS A.;lEtv. 

i) pacrtA.Eta pOUA.Emt 'OUS 'A9T]vaio1lS A.;lEcreat. 

J Exercise 6e 

Change the following forms to their corresponding plurals and translate 
the plurals: 

1. A.{;o~at 3. OEXEt 5. a'PtKVehat 
2. pouA.f'at 4. 'PoJ30u~at 6. ytyvo~at 
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Change the following forms to their corresponding singulars and trans
late the singulars: 

1. A. {;ecrSe (2 ways) 3. pouA.ovmt 
2. 1teI8oJ.le8a 4. &.<ptKVetcr8e (2 ways) 6. &.<PIKVouv~al 

/ Exercise 6tJ 

Read aloud and translate the following sentences containing dep~nent 
verbs: 

1. () 'tE E>TlO'eu<; Kat oi ha1:pOt anD 'trov 'ASrtvffiv <X7t01tAEOUcrt Kat iit· OAt you 
d, TItV Kpij't7]v &'<pIKVoUV,al. 

2. 15 'e pacrlA.eU, aino, Kat i] pacriA.Ela au,ou, liEXOnal. 
3. ai J.leV 1tapSEVOI J.laA.a <p0POUV,at, 6 liE 81]creu, ou <popel'at. 
4. &p' ou q>oPet ,ov MlvOrraupov: SijptoV yap lietVov Ecrnv. 
5. ou pouA.OJ.leSa d, ,ov A.aPUptVSOV dcrlEVat (to go into). 
6. &'vlipelol yiyvecrSe. EYOO yap POUA.oJ.lat tJ.l&' crq,!;etV. 
7. E1tet vu~ yiYV'"at, i] 'AplaOV1] 1tpO, ,0 liecrJ.l"nijptov 1tpocrEpxe~al. 
8. End oE (UptlCVet'tCXl.. 'tOY 81l0'ea KIXAet. ~ouAE'Cal 'Yap au'tov 0CPSEtV. 
9. "J.l;' <popou," <p1]criv . "eyoo yap pouA.oJ.lai cre crq,!;Elv." 

10. 6 81]creu, ,0 ~i<po, liEX,"at mt &.VlipeiOl' d, 'ov A.apuptVSoV eicrEPX'"at. 

) Exercise 69 

Translate into Greek: 

1. We want to stay. 4. Don't be frightened, friends. 
2. I am not afraid of you. 5. They are becoming lazy. 
a. They arrive at the island. 

r 
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Myth 
The Greek word J.luSO, means story, and the Greeks were great story

tellers. Many of the stories were of immemorial antiquity, told to all chil
dren at their mothers' knees. There were stories about the times before man 
existed at all, about times when men and gods were on much closer terms 
than they are today, and about the gods and the heroes of old. The myths in
cluded stories of widely differing types. Some, like the creation myths, were 
concerned exclusively or primarily with the gods. For instance, Hesiod 
(Works and Days 42-105) relates how the demigod Prometheus, in pity for 
mankind, stole fire from heaven and gave it to man: . 

Zeus the Cloud-Gatherer, angry with Prometheus, said to him: 
"Prometheus, wise beyond all others, you are very pleased to have stolen 
fire and to have deceived me, but it shall be a cause of suffering both to you 
and to men to come. In return for the theft of fire, I shall give them a great 
evil, in which they shall all rejoice, hugging to themselves their own trou
ble." So spoke the Father of men and gods and laughed aloud. He ordered 
Hephaestus with all speed to mix earth and water, to put in it the speech 
and strength of a human, and in face to give it the fair, delightful form of 
a young girl like the immortal goddesses. He told Athena to teach it crafts 
to enable it to weave the rich web on the loom; he told golden Aphrodite to 
pour over its head grace aud troublesome desire and pains that melt the 
limbs; but he bade Hermes put in it the mind of a dog and a deceitful 
character. 

The gods and goddesses did as they were told, and Hermes called the 
woman Pandora, "because all (1tav",,) the gods who live on Olympus gave 
(Elirop1]crav) her a gift (liiOpov) for men who eat bread." 

The Father sent the swift messenger of the gods, who took the gift to 
Epimetheus (Prometheus's brother). Epimetheus did not reflect on how 
Prometheus had told him never to accept a gift from Olympian Zeus but to 
send it back, lest it bring some evil to mortals. After he had received the 
evil, he remembered. 

Athena decks out Pandora before sending her to Epimetheus. 
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Before this men lived on earth free from troubles and hard toil and the 
grievous diseases that bring destruction. 

But the woman took the lid off the great jar and scattered the contents, and 
so she brought suffering on the people. Hope alone remained inside in her 
indestructible home beneath the rim of the jar and did not fly out, for Pan
dora put the lid back before Hope could escape, through the will of Zeus the 
Cloud-Gatherer. Countless troubles roam among the people. The earth is 
full of evils, and full is the sea. Diseases come upon men in the day and 
others come at night, bringing suffering to mortals, silently, since Zeus 
has taken from them the power of speech. It is impossible to escape the will 
of Zeus. 

This myth offers an explanation of why men suffer diseases and other 
troubles. (Why, for instance, should men have to work for their food? In the 
Golden Age earth produced all manner of food spontaneously.) The story is 
told in allusive style: Pandora takes the lid off a great jar, from which all 
troubles fly out, but we are told nothing about this jar or about how it got there 
and why Pandora took the lid off. Hesiod's audience presumably knew the 
story, and he had no need to ten them. Nor is it clear why Hope is said to re
main in the jar. Is the human condition hopeless? 

Other myths are based on history or what the Greeks believed to be history. 
The story of Theseus and the Minotaur falls into this class. Theseus was an 
early king of Athens, around whom a whole cycle of myths crystalized. He 
belonged to the generation before the Trojan War and was thought to be re
sponsible for the unification of Attica. Minos, king of Knossos in Crete, was 
also believed to be a historical figure. Thucydides discusses the extent of his 
sea-power in the introduction to his history. Labyrinthos means in the an
cient Cretan language House of the Double Axe, which may have been the 
name of the great palace at Knossos, where the double axe frequently appears 
as a religious symbol. The large size and complicated plan of this palace 
may account for the change in meaning of the word labyrinth to its later sense 
of "maze." Bull-jumping played an important part in Cretan ritual and is 
often portrayed in works of Cretan art. The bull-jumpers may well have been 
young captives taken from Athens and other places. We thus find in the myth 
of Theseus historical elements strangely transmuted in the course of time. 

In another foreign adventure, Theseus is said to have accompanied Hera
cles on an expedition to fight the Amazons, a race of female warriors living 
on the south shore of the Black Sea; according to some accounts, Theseus led 
the expedition himself. He captured the queen of the Amazons and brought 
her back to Athens, but the Amazons came in pursuit and laid siege to Athens. 
They were defeated, but the queen of the Amazons bore Theseus a child, 
named Hippolytus, who was destined to be the cause of much sorrow for The
seus. 

The myth of Odysseus and the Cyclops (Chapter 7) is taken from Homer's 
Odyssey, which is mainly concerned with the adventures of Odysseus during 
his journey home to Ithaca from Troy. It illustrates a third strand often found 
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in Greek myth: folk tale. The story of the little man who outwits a one-eyed 
man-eating giant is found in the folk tales of many other peoples, and t~e 
whole structure of the story as told by Homer shows the symmetry common In 

folk tales. 
The making of myths seems to be a universal human activity, and myths 

are said to enshrine the corporate wisdom of primitive peoples. Their inter
pretation remains a vexed question, on which no two scholars agree. The 
strands that go to form the corpus of Greek myth are so many and various that 
any attempt to form general rules for their in~erpretation seems dOOl~ed to 
failure. However we look at them, they are stories that have caught the Imag
ination of Western man throughout recorded history. 

An Amazon in combat with a Greek warrior 
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6 ellO"eue; au q>ope'hat aAAa avopE{m~ ,.uIXf:tClt 1C(d 'tOY MIVc.O'tCXUpov CUCOK'tetVEt. 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
E~epXOJ.lott + rIC + gen., I come 

out of; I go out of 
TtyEOJ.lat + dat., I lead 
J.laxoJ.lat, I fight 
ltapEXOl, I hand over; I supply, 

provide 
ItOpEUOJ.lat, I go; I walk; 

I march; I journey 
ItPOXOlPEOl, I go forward; I come 

forward, advance 
Cf. 7tpooxropero + dat., I ap

proach 
q>do{(v), postpositive enclitic, 

they say 

Noun 
ai ltu1..at, pI., double gates 

Adverbs 
o1i8aJ.liii~, in no way, no 
lto1..1..a1Ct~, many times, often 
cb~, in exclamations, how . .. ! 

Particles 
'YE, postpositive enclitic; restric

tive, at least; intensive, in
deed 

81], postpositive; emphasizes that 
what is said is obvious or true, 
indeed, in fact 

I 
q'" hA ..I "L .... .......-vI. 

". , 'f , _ f f' ,,.1 , f:-__ ~=,_-··'· ... EltEt OE T]J.lEpCX ytyvE~CXt, 0 MlvOl<; EPXE~CXt Itpo<; ~o OEcrJ.lOlnlPtov KCXt 

KCXA.Et ~6v ~E 8T]crEU KCXt ~ou<; hcxtpou<; KCXt iiYEl cx{nou<; Itpo<; ~ov 

A.cx~uptv80v. EitEl oE UcptKVOuV~CXt, 01 OOUA.Ot UVOtyoucrt ~a<; ItUA.u<; KCXt 

~ou<; 'A8T]vcxtou<; EicrEA.CXUVOUcrtv. EltEt~CX OE ~a<; ItUA.u<; KA.ElOUcrt KCXt 

UltEpXOV~cxt· OlhOl yap ~0 MlvOl~CXUPCJl crt~OV ItCXPEXOUcrtV Ei<; ltoA.A.a<; 

T1J.lEpU<;. 01 J.lEv otJv E~CXtpOt J.lUA.CX cpo~OUV~CXt, 0 oE 8T]crEU<;, 'J.l" 

CPO~E'icr8E, & cptA.Ot,' CPT]crtv' 'EYoo yap -GJ.lii<; crmcrOl. EltEcr8E J.lOt otJv 
, " ' , " 0' "- Q\..---~" 0 ' 8 avupEtOl<;. OU~Ol "'EyEt KCXt T]yEt~CXt CXU~OtC; Et<; ~ov ",cx~UptV OV. 

[avol.'yo'UO't, open lCAE{oual, they shut ei~ 'JtoAAat; TtJ1Epac;, for many days am-
am, I will save £11:£0'9£ J,LOt, follow mel] 

l 
I 
I. 

5 
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"0 J.lEV otJV 8T]crE1><; EV J.lEv ~fl Uptcr~Epii EXEt ~o A.tVOV, EV OE ~fl OE~tii 
~ ... " .(6:~." , ~, 

~o ~tcpo<;, KCft
l
1tPOXOlPEt Ei<; ~OV crKO~OV. oi OE E~CXtpOt J.lUA.a cpo~OUV~cxt, 10 

Ac.,....h,,«, ." 
UA.A.' OJ.lOl<; Eltov~aV Tt yap UVUYKT] cxu~ou<; EXEt. J.laKpaV otJV OOOV 

ItOPEUOV'tCXt Kat ltoUUKt<; J.lEv ~PElt0n~\ It~UUKt<; OE \jfO&2U5 
s: ' " (' M- I s: f ~, , , ...... , -~ uEtVOU<; CXKOUOUcrtv· 0 ycxp tVOl~CXUpO<; utOlKEt CXU~OU<; EV ~CJl crKO~CJl 

KCXt J.lUA.CX OElvro<; ~piixa'tCXt. L Ev~cxu8cx O~ ~ov ~rov 1toorov \jfocpov 

UKOUO)-lcrt Kat ~o ~OU 81lptou 1tVEUJ.lCX ocrCPpCXtVOV~CXt, KCXt ioou, EV ~fl 15 
DGr ' 

000 ItUpEcr~tV 0 Mlvm~aupo<;. OEtvro<; _~u ~piixa'tCXt KCXt E1tt ~ov 8T]crEU 

oPJ.la~at. 

[<n cipunepq., the left hand <n oes,\<, the right hand <ov 01,6<ov, the darkness 
i1 ... eXvaYlC11, necessity 't'pE1tOv't'al, they turn 'IIo<po'U<;, noises lip'ilxu'tal, 
roars 'trov 1to8&v, of feet to 'tou 8TJptou n;veulla, the breath of the beast oa-
<ppa.tvov't(Xt, they smell OpJlUtCxt, rushes1 

"0 010 8T]crEU<; ou CPO~Et~CXt, Una J.luA.a UVOpElm<; J.laXE~at· ~fI !-lEV 
\7C ---ct. iO ~'" d( 

yap UPtcr~EPfl A.aJ.l~UVE~CXt ~il<; ~OU 81lptou KECPCXA.il<;, ~fI OE OE~t~ -to 

cr~il80e; ~UmEt. 0 010 Mlvmmupo<; OEtvro<; KA.USEt Kat Ka~altilt~Et Itpo<; 
I?C---+ 

~"V -yilv. 01 010 hat pot, I:7tEl oprocrt ~o 8T]piov Eltt ~fI yfI KElJ.lEVOV, 

xaipoucrt KCXt, '& 81lcrEU,' cpucriv, '00<; UVOPEtO<; d. 00<; 8CXUJ.lUS0J.lEV crE 

KCXt ~lJ.lroJ.lEV. uUa vuv E crijlSE TtJ.la<; EK ~OU A.a~uptv80u KCXt Ttyou 

TtJ.ltV Itpo<; ~a<; ItUA.u<;. J.lCXKpa yup Ecrnv Tt 000<; Kat 1tOA.u<; 0 crKO~O<;' 

~"v 0' oOOV UyvOOUJ.lEV.' 

[""ILPciv£<", ... <!j<; 1<e"'''''!j<;, takes hold of the head <0 ,n!j90<;, its breast 
1CAcX~Et, shrieks KElI,UWOV, lying cl"(VoouilEV, we do not know] r-- M-~ 

"''5:.'0 \ , R," '''l''l.' ''l.' "I. A' (f1A--t<), o uE OT]crEU<; OU CPOpEHCXt, CX",,,,CX ~O ",tvOV ",CXJ.lpavEt-OmOl ycxp 

~"V OOOV ytyvmcrKEt-Kat TtYEt~CXt ~Ot<; f.~tPo~<; Itpo<; ~a<; 1tUA.u<;. E1tel. 0' 
$/-.1/ 

UcptKVOUV~CXt, ~OV J.lOXA.OV OtCXKOmoucrt Kat J.lEVOUcrtv EKEt· En yap 
(CI""', .... + 

TtJ.lEpU Ecr~tV. EitEl. 010 vu~ ytYVEmt, E~Epxov~at EK wu A.cx~uptv8ou KCXt 

crltEUOOUcrt It~o<; ~i]v VCXUv. EKEt 010 ~"v 'AptuOvllV cxu~"v oprocrtv· J.lEVEt 

yap Itpo<; ~fI v;1.-f- ~cxXEm<; otJv Eicr~CXtvoucrt KCXt UltoltAEoucrt Itpo<; ~a<; 
'A8' - !I ~ () 'j' • a \ , M' , , , T]V cx<;. OU~Ol<; ouv 0 0llcrEU<; ~ov ~E lvm~aupov CX1tOK~EtVEl Kat 

~OU<; E~CXtpOU<; crcl>SEt Eie; ~a<; , A8"vu<;." 

[<ov IL6X1..ov, the bolt 0"'1<6,,<0""', they cut through ,,<P~Et et<;, brings . .. safely to 1 

20 

25 

30 
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oihro ~a2~19 \ 'tOY lluBov f] MupptvTj, f] OE,¥EAl't'ta, "Kat f] 

'AplaOVll ;'>(~W~';~ :!iBU XatPEt; apa qnA€l au't~v o~ ~~<:~_~C;;" 1] Be 
MupptVTj./"ouoaIlIDr;· ou XaiPEt f] 'AptaOvTj OUOE CjltA:ei-<iU't1]V 0 

8TjaEUr;1~ OE MEAt't'ta, "'tt OU CjltAEt au't1]V 0 8TjaEUr;; 'ti yiYVE'tat;" f] OE 

1lf!'tTj~'L EKE1VOV 'tOY lluBov OUK EBEAOl aot AEYEtv vuv YE." 
(1t£p-~{v~t~\ ends ,h:elvov, that] 
\=>-"-- --

WORD BUllJ)ING 

Describe the relationship between the words in the following sets. From your 
knowledge of the words at the left, deduce the meaning of those on the right: 

1. OOOUMS iJ 001\1.,1] 
2. 0q>1MS iJ q>lA,1] 
3. oSeos it Sea 
4. 6 hcdpot; it e-ra{pfi 
5. OOIKOS it oilda 

GRAMMAR 

5. Middle Voice: Meaning 

Note the following verbs in the middle voice in the reading passage above: 

q>o~OUVtat, etc. (6, 7, 10, 18,26) = they are afraid, etc. 

q>O~EOl, active voice, transitive = I put X to flight; I terrify X 

q>O~EOllat, middle voice, intransitive = I am frightened, am afraid 
q>O~EOllat, middle voice, transitive + acc. = I fear, am afraid of X 

tpbtovtat (12) = they turn 

tPE1tOl, active voice, transitive = I turn X (direct object) 

'tPE1tOJlCXt, middle voice, intransitive, reflexive with accusative , ,,0,' _ ." 

sense = I turn myself, I turn 

oPlliitat (17) = rushes 

OPI-UiOl, active voice, transitive = I set X (direct object) in motion 
This verb may also be intransitive in the active voice: 
oPllaOl, active voice, intransitive = I start; I rush 

oPllaOllat, middle voice, intransitive, reflexive with accusative 
sense = I set myself in motion; I start; I rush; I hasten 
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l.,all~aVnat (19) = takes hold of 

l.,all~avOl, active voice, transitive = I take X (direct object in ac
cusative case); I take hold of X (direct object in accusative 
case) 

l.,all~avOllat, middle voice, reflexive with dative sense, object in 
genitive case = I take hold of X for myself/in my own interests 

Note also the meanings of the following verbs in active and middle 
voices: 

KaS1~Ol, active voice, transitive = I make X sit down; I set; I place 

This verb may also be intransitive in the active voice: 
KaS1~Ol, active voice, intransitive = I sit 

KaS{~ollat, middle voice, intransitive, reflexive with accusative 
sense = I seat myself, sit down 

nei8ro, active voice, transitive ;:;;; I persuade 

1teiSollat, middle voice, reflexive with accusative sense = I per
suade myself for + dat. (someone or something) = I obey some
one or something 

Exercise6t 

1teiSOllat autip = I obey him. 
1tdSollat tOtS VOIlOtS = I obey the laws. 

Read aloud and translate the following sentences containing verbs with 
middle voice forms. Identify deponent verbs, and identify the non-depo
nent verbs that are used herein the middle voice: 

1. OtKaOe ~a01~etv ~ouMlleSa. 
2. 0\ veaV1at Kat at 1tapSEVOt ev tipl.,a~Up1vSq> IlEya q>O~OUVtat. - ,.,,-

, " ';' s:: ~ "r. 3. apyos ytYVEt, 00 uou"e. 
4. eiS tl]V Kp1]t1]v C<q>tKVOUl-leSa. 
5. 0 ~a",l.,e"s iJllas OExetat. 
6. 6 K;urov btl tOY A:UlCOV 0Pj.lCttCXt. 
7. 00\ yuvatKes 1tpOS tji KP1]Vll KaS{~oVtat. 
8. 0 e1]ae"S toU ~1q>OUS I.,al-l~avetat. 
9. ap' OUK eSEI.,EtS tip1tatpt 1teiSeaSat; 

10. Ill] q>o~et"Se tOY I.,UKOV, ro 1tatoe<;_ 
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6. Some Uses of the Dative Case 

a. The indirect object of verbs of giving, showing, and telling is in the 
dative case, e.g., oihoo yap ~ip MlvQ)~aup<p <Jhov napExou<JtV = In this 
way they supply food to the Minotaur or In this way they supply the 
Minotaur with food. Here the word <Jl'ov is the direct object of the verb 
napexou<Jw, and the words '0 Mtvootaup<jl are the indirect object. 

b. The dative case may be used with linking verbs, such as t<J,f(v) and 
yfyv,"ott, to indicate the person who possesses something, e.g., e<J~tv 
a,,~ip nalS ns 6voJ.lan 8TJ<JEUS, lit., there is for him a child. . . . = he 
has a child . ... This is called the dative of the possessor. 

c. The Greek sentence in b above shows another use of the dative case, the 
dative of respect: bvoJ.lan 8TJ<JeuS, lit., Theseus with respect to his 
name = called Theseus. 6 Mtvono<upos oewoe; t<Jnv OljlEt Kat IpQ)VU = 
The Minotaur is terrible with respect tolin appearance and voice. 

d. The dative case may be used to indicate the means or instrument by 
which an action is carried out, e.g., ~U J.lEv yap apt<J~Ep~ AaJ.l~avE~ott 
,fie; ~oii IlTJpfou KEcpaAfie;, ~U oE OE~t~ ,0 <J'fiSoe; ,un"t = with his left hand 
he takes hold of the head of the beast, and with his right hand he strikes 
its chest. 

e. The dative case may be used to indicate the time when an action takes 
place, e.g., ~U ;'<J~Epa{'i' = on the next day. Note that the Greek does 
not use a preposition here. 

f. The dative case is used after certain prepositions, especially those that 
indicate the place where someone or something is or something hap
pens, e.g., EV -en apt<J'tepCf and 1tpO~ 'tn vllt 

g. The dative case is used with certain verbs, e.g.: Ot ~oee; ~ip aypip 
np0<Jxoopoii<Jtv = the oxen approach the field. 

Your English translation will use a direct object in the accusative 
case, e.g., 6 Atyeue; nefSe,at a,,~ip = Aegeus obeys him; ene<JSE J.lOt 
avopefooe; = follow me bravely; and l]YEltat a,,~o'ic; etc; ~av Aa~UptVSov = 
he leads them into the labyrinth. 

Verbs that take the dative case: 

gnoJ.lott, I follow 
~oTJS£oo, I come to (someone's) aid 
i]y£OJ.l(>:l, I lead 
nefSoJ.l{](t, I obey 
np0<JXOOp£oo, I go toward, approach 
<JuAAaJ.lpavoo, I help 
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~ Exercise 61C 

Locate at least twenty words or phrases in the dative case in reading pas
sages a and f3 and identify each use of the dative case. 

/ 

I Exercise 6A. 

Read aloud, translate, and identify each use of the dative case: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

6 aVTJp bJ.llv o".nefSe"",. Oc-;} 
nefSwS£ J.lOt, ro naloee;. Dc - 8 
napeXE J.lot ,0 apo,pov. Dc ~.- ,~ 
,av J.liiSov '19 nottot ""yoo. 0 C - OL. 

Ean'tip a;iytoupytp apo-cpov. '0 c .... , f;~' Oc. --q .. 
6 a1noupyoe;, <ltKat~nOAte; ~v%,~,~ ~ole; p.OU~tV eis tOV aypav TJyehott. 
6 nale; ,av MKOV 1ctSote; ~a1cAEt (petts). CUe- ~,£ 
it YUVlt tip uvoptnoA.uv Gt'tov 1tapEXEt. (.] C. -0::. 

6 oe<Jno'11e; toue; OOUAOUe; to<Jau'll ~oii 1(aAel ro<J" cpopoiiv'{](t. ,0c - ,\ 
EO''[t tip 1tCltOl KaAoc; KUroV. l') C. -- C3-

7. Prepositions 

While, as seen above, prepositions that take the dative case usually re
fer to the place where someone or something is or where some action takes 
place, prepositions that take the genitive often express ideas of place from 
which, and prepositions that take the accusative often express ideas of 
place to which. Observe the following examples that have been given in 
the vocabulary lists so far: 

With genitive: ano, from; t1(/t~, out of; J.le,a, with (with this last ex
ample there is no sense of motion from a place) 

With dative: EV, in; on; bti, upon, on; 7tpOC;, at, near, by; uno, under 
With accusative: ava, up; EiC;, into; to; at; E1ti, at; against; KQ'ta, 

down; ~E'ta, after; 1tpOC;, to, toward; imo, under 

Exercise 611 

Write out the following sentences, putting the nouns in the correct case, 
and then translate the sentences: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
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/ 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

Exercise6v 

Translate into Greek: 

Athenaze: Book I 

1. Aren't you willing to obey me, boy? (Use apa.) 
2. Tell me the story. 
3 . I hand the plow over to you. 
4. The farmer has a big ox. (Use dative of the possessor; see Exercise 

61t, no. 5, for placement and accent of the verb,) 
5. The young man (0 v£avia~), called Theseus, leads his comrades 

bravely. 
6. The boy strikes (use paAAco) the wolf with a stone. 
7. The girl hands over food to her friend. 
8. The slave strikes the oxen with a goad (use ~O dv~pov). 
9. The girl approaches the gates. 

10. On the next day the Athenians flee out of the labyrinth. 

/ Exercise 6~ 

Translate the following pairs of sentences: 

1. 0 elloEi)S pouAEnn ~OUS en,(pous Oq.SEIV. 
Aegeus is very afraid but obeys him. 

2. 01 ~Ev 'A8llvalOl acplKVoilv~at EiS ~~v viioov, 0 oE paolAEus oiXE~at au~ous. 
The comrades are especially frightened, but Theseus leads them 
bravely. 

3. ~~ ~aXEo8E, ro cp(AOl, ~llOE (and don't) poihE aAAa O'lya~E (be quiet). 
Don't fear the Minotaur, friends, but be brave! 

4. End vu~ Y(YVE~at, " nap8ivos EPXE~at npos ~aS nUAas. 
When day comes (becomes), the ship arrives at the island. 

5 ' " e " "M' , . ErtEl 0 ~ 1l0"eur; cxnOlCt'EtvEt 'tov ivco'taupov. btoJ.Le8a {lu'tro h:: 'tou 
""'pup(v80u. • 

When we are journeying to Crete, we see many islands. 

) 
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Theseus deserts Ariadne. 

o 9H:EEY:E THN APIAANHN 
KA TAAEIIIEI 

Read the following passages and answer the comprehension questions: 
S· 
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oihmS oliv 0 ellOEUS ~OUS ,,(tipouS oq.S" Kat ana ~iis KpiJ~s anocpEuYEI. npiihov 

J.LEv 01)V npoc; vflcr6v '!tva, N&~ov Qvo)lctn, 1tA.£OUcrlV. Ertet 8' C«pt1(V01)v'tc(t, EKJ3atVOU(HV 

EK '[1\<; veror; Kat avu1ta:uov-cut. End of: vu~ ytYVEtUt, Ot IlEV &A.I...Ot Ka8euoo'UO'tv' 

ainoS OE 0 ellOEUS ou Ka8EuOEl aAAa f]ouxos ~iVEI' OU yap CPIAEl ~~v 'AplaovllV OUOE 

POUA.E-cut tpEPEtV au'tTtv 1tpOr; tae; 'Ae~vaC;. Ot' nA.irD'll oily, Ertet Kcx8euoEl it 'Apuxavll. 

6 81laE1)<; EYElPEt 'toue; haipouc; Ked, "crtY&'tE, c1 CPtAOt," <PllO'tv' "Katp6c; tonv 
U1t01tA.Elv. O"1tEUOE'tE oilv 1tpOC; 't1,V vauv." E1td 01)V Eie; 't~v VCtUV (uj>l.1cvouv'tCtt, 

'tCtXEroe; A.D01}CH 't& 1teicr).LCt'tCt KCtt Ct7t07tA.£oucrtv· 't~v 8' 'Apui8v11V A.ei7tou(Jw EV 't~ 

viJoCjl. 

[nva, a certain N&~ov, Naxos (an island in the middle of the Aegean Sea, north of 
Crete) ava1l:aUOVtal, they rest ~O-UXOC;, quiet(ly) e:yEipElJ wakes up to. 
n:Eio}lata, the cables] 

1. Where do Theseus and his comrades sail first? 
2. What do they do first when they arrive there? 
3. Why does Theseus not sleep? 
4. What does Theseus say to his men when he awakens them? 

E1tEt De ft).1EpCi Y{YVE'tat, CtVEydpE'tat it . ApuXOV11 Kat 6pif on Oi5'tE 6 8110EUe; 01)1:£ 

01 e~alpOl napEtalv. ~PEXEI oliv npos ~ov aiytaAOV Kat pAinEt npos ~~v 8aAa~~av' 

'tf}V De VCtUV OUX 6p~. ).LUA.u oilv (j>O~E'i'tCtt Kat ~oq;· "Cb 8110E1>, nou et; &pci).LE 

KCt'tCtA.Et1tEte;; E1tUVEA.9B Kat at}>~E JiB." 

[ciVEyEiPEtQl, wakes up 
vEAge, come back!] 

'tOY ai:YlQAOV, the shore 'tllV 9aAQ'ttQV J the sea £1I:a-

5 

JD 
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5. What does Ariadne see when she wakes up? 
6. What does she shout? 

Exercise 60 

Translate into Greek: 

1. While (h,p) Ariadne is calling, the god (6 SE6~) Dionysus (6 
Ll.l6vliao~) looks from heaven (use b oupotv6~) toward earth; then he 
sees Ariadne and loves her. 

2. So he flies (7IEfefotl) from heaven to earth. And when he arrives at 
the island, he approaches her and says, "Ariadne, don't be afraid. For 
I, Dionysus, am here. I love you and want to save you. Come with me 
to heaven." 

3. So Ariadne rejoices and goes to him. 
4. Then Dionysus carries her up (elvot'PEpel) to heaven; and Ariadne be

comes a goddess (Sed) and stays forever (eiaotei) in heaven. 

Dionysus rescues Ariadne. 
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Classical Greek 
Marriage 

The following lines in praise of marriage are attributed to Hipponax 
(fragment 182), a sixth century B.C. writer of iambic verse, but are probably 
from a writer of New Comedy: 

yaJ..lOC; Kpa'ttcnoc; eonv avop\ aroc.ppovt 

fp67toV YUVotlKOe; XPT]afOV eovov A.a~pavelV· 

aTIfT] yap it 7tPOts OiKtuV aepset ~6vT] .... 

a'Uvepyov O\'fOe; elVft OEa7totVT]e; EX", 

EUVOUV, ~E~aiav de; a1tc£v'ta 'tOy ~{ov. 

[yaJ,Lot;, marriage 'lCpa.'tlO''tOC;, best (translate, The best marriage . .. is to take . ... ) 
av5pl. amCPPovl, for the prudent man 'tP01tOV 'Y'UVtlt'K:Ot; IPTtO''t'OV, the good char
acter ofa woman E'5VDV, (as) a wedding gift aU'tTI ... it np01.e, this dowry 
J,L6Vl1, alone O'uvep'Yov, helpmate ou-r;OC;, this man aV1:\ BEO''1Coivl1C;, instead of a 
tyrant EiSvouv, well-disposed ~E~a{av, reliable dt; a,n:uv'ta 'tov JHov, for all his 
life] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 13.10-16 

We begin with an English translation of the first verses of the passage: 

Jesus was teaching in a syoagogue on the sabbath and cured a woman who 
had been bowed by an infirmity for eighteen years. He laid his hands on her 
and said, "Woman, you are freed from your infirmity," and immediately 
she stood up straight. But the ruler of the syoagogue, objecting because Jesus 
had cured her on the sabbath day, said to the crowd: 

"ilS it~epott eialv EV ate; Oet EpyaSea6at· EV a'''ot'e; oilv Epx6~evot Sepa7tEUEaSe 

Ked Jll] 'til. llj.tEPIf 'tOD aa~~&'tou." C:X1tEKpiST} oE au'tip b 1C~pto<; Ked e11tEV, "U1t01Cpl-rai, 

EKcxa'to<; Uj.trov 'tip O'a~I3&'tcp au A/UEt 'tOy j30uv au'tou 11 'tOY ovov ano 'Cflc; q>a'tVll<; Kat 

I::t.:ltrxyayrov 1to'tH~et;" 

[~I;, six BV at<;, in which Bet 'pya~."9a,, (we) should work epx6/1SVO" going 
gepaJtEuE0'9E, work your cures tX1tu:pi911. answered 0 K;)ptOr;, the Lord EtJtEV, 

said \)'JtOlCpl:rai, hypocrites ihcQa'toc;, each 1\, or 'tOY (Svov, his-ass 'tile; 
'l'atvT]<;, the stall altayaymv, having led (it) away ltOt(~s" give (it) water] 

Jesus concludes: "And this woman, a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan 
bound for eighteen years, should she not have been freed from this bond on the 
sabbath day?" 
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av'tpov aqnKvouvnn, OUOEVU av8pro1tov EupiO"KO'UcrtV EVOOV. , ? 
Ot O'UV 

hUtpOt, 'ib 'OO'UO"O"EU,' cpaO"iv, 'OUOE1.~ av8pol1to~ EO"'ttv EVOOV. EAU'UVE 

o{)v 't6: 'tE 1tpO~u'tu KUt 'tfx~ utyu~ 1tpO~ 'tl]v vuuv KUt a1t01tAEt ro~ 
'tUXtO"'tU.' 

[iXv't'pov, cave 8m8ElCa, twelve e(Xutip E7tE0'8at, to follow him £v8ov, inside 
mr; 'taxtO''t'a, as quickly as possible] 

"6 0' '00'U0"0"E1)~ OUK E8EAEt 'tou'tO 1tOtEtV· ~OUAE'tUt yap ytyvroO"KEtV 

'ti~ EV 'tip av'tpf{l OtKEt. ot 010 E'tUtPOt JlUAU CPO~OUV'tUt· OJlro~ 010 't19 
'OO'UO"O"Et 1tel8oV'tut KUt JlEVO'UcrtV EV 'too av'tpro." , , 
['tou'to, this OJ.LCllr;, nevertheless] 

WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. myth 
2. mythology 
3 . polytheist 

(what does 6 8EOs mean?) 
4. pantheist 

(what does n(Xv mean?) 

GRAMMAR 

1. Substantive Use of Adjectives 

5. monotheist (what does 1l0VOS mean?) 
6. atheist (what does a- mean?) 
7. theology 

Adjectives, especially in the plural, are often used as substantives, 
thus functioning as nouns, and can be translated by supplying words such 
as "men," ('women," or "things," depending on the gender of the adjective, 
e.g.: 

£V aE 'ii 60ijl "o~~o;,S 6pro1lEV. 
We see many (men) on the road. 

"pOS 'i]v Kpf]VTjV no~~at "apiaS <pepo1l(Hv. 
Many (women) are carrying water jars to the spring. 

£V aE 'li baijlno~~a Kat liewa nucrxo1l(HV. 
On the journey they suffer many terrible (things). 

Note also that Greek uses the conjunction Kai here, while English does not 
use a connective. 

··r:' .. ' . 
• 

~ 
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2. Nouns: Declensions 

As you have seen, Greek nouns are divided into three large groups or 
declensions. You have already studied nouns of the 1st or alpha declen
sion (e.g., 11 lCPTtVll. ft uopta, ft ).!EAt't'tU. ft llaXo:tpo:, b OE:cr7tO't1lC;, b 3IXvetac;, and 6 
veavias) and of the 2nd or omicron declension (e.g., 6 aypoS and ,0 
oevlipov). Nouns of the 1st declension are feminine, except for those whose 
nominatives end in -1l~ or -at;. such as 6 3ecrrco-t11<;, 6 Eav8{a<;, and 6 veCtviuc;; 
most nouns of the 2nd declension are masculine (e.g., 6 aypOS), a few are 
feminine (e.g., iJ 606s, i] vilaos, and iJ nap8evos), and some are neuter (e.g., 
,0 oevopov). 

The 3rd declension has many nouns of all three genders, and it is not 
easy to predict the gender from the ending of the nominative singular, as 
it is with 1st and 2nd declension nouns. Some 3rd declension nouns can 
be either masculine or feminine, such as 6 or it n(Xtt;, boy; girl; son; 
daughter; child. 

The stems of 3rd declension nouns end in a consonant or in vowels or 
diphthongs. Nouns of the 3rd declension can be recognized by the ending 
-os or -OlS in the genitive singular, e.g., nats, genitive, natOOS and nOAtS, 
genitive, no~eOl~. By removing the genitive singular ending, you find 
the stem, e.g., "'ltO-. 

To help you identify the declension to which a noun belongs and to 
help you determine the stem of 3rd declension nouns, we will henceforth 
list nouns in the vocabulary lists with their nominative and genitive 
forms, as follows: 

1st Declension: 
(stems in -a or -a) 

2nd Declension: 
(stems in -0) 

3rd Declension: 

i] Kpf]VTj, 'tils Kpf]VTjS, spring 
i] ;'Spia, 'tils ;'opiaS, water jar 
i] lleAt"a, 'tils lle~i"TjS, bee 
i] IlUXatpa, 'ils Ilaxaipas, knife 
6 oeO"1to'tT\<;. 'tou BeanO-tau, master 
6 vEaviaC;, t!pu veO;v{ou, young man 

6 aypoS, ,oil aypoil, field 
i] 606S, 'ils ~aoil, road; way; journey 
,0 oEvapov, foil aevapou, tree 

e or it reate;, 'tou or t11<; rc<Xt86C;, boy; girl; son; 
daughter; child 

i] no~tS, 'ils no~eOlS, city 

3. 3rd Declension Consonant Stem Nouns: Velar and Dental Stems 

The stems of many 3rd declension nouns end in consonants . You 
frod the stem by dropping the -os ending from the genitive singular. The 
3rd declension endings shown in the chart of forms below are then added 
to the stem. 
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a. Stems ending in a velar (r, .. , x> 
a qruA.aS, ,oil <pUA.alC-O" guard 

Cf. <pUA.cl"<o, I guard 

Stem: <pUA.alC-, guard 

Singular 

Nom. a <pUA.alC-, > <pUA.aS 
Gen. 'tOU <pUA.alC-O, 
Dat. 'tep <pUA.alC-t 
Ace. 'tOy <pUA.alC-a 

Voe. ~ <pUA.alC-, > <pUA.aS <0 

Plural 

oi <pUA.alC-E, 
,rov <pUA.cllC-<oV 
'Ot, <pUA.alC-crt(v) > <pUA.aSt(v) 
'ou, <pUA.alC-a, 

a; <pUA.alC-E, 

Note that the vocatives are the same as the nominatives. Note that in 
the nominative and vocative singular and the dative plural the lC of the 
stem and the ,/cr of the ending produce the combination of sounds repre
sented by the letter S (see page xv). And note that, as is the case with most 
nouns, the accent is persistent; in the genitive plural the accent cannot 
stand on the third syllable from the end because the final syllable is long 
(see Chapter 3, Grammar 3, page 32). 

a or iJ atS, ,oil or TIl, air-a" goat 

Stem: aiy-, goat 

Singular 

Nom. a aty-, > atS 
Gen. 'tOU aiy-6<; 
Dat. 'tip aiy-i 
Ace. 'tOY 

~ aty-a 

Plural 

oi aty-E, 
'troy air-rov 
'Ot, aiy-cr,(v) > aiS'(v) 
'ou, aty-a, 

Voc. a; aty-, > atS a; aty-E, 

Note that monosyllabic nouns of the 3rd declension usually have an 
accent on the final syllable of the genitive and dative cases, singular and 
plural. Note that the vocatives are the sanie as the nominatives. Note that 
in the nominative and vocative singular and the dative plural the y and 
9cr produce the combination of sounds represented by the letter S. And note 
the circumflex accent over the diphthong of the stem when it is accented 
and followed by a short syllable (see Chapter 3, Grammar 3, page 32). 

~MG:-
PRACTICE: Write the complete set of the forms of a .!ivus, ,oil OVUXo" claw; 
nail (note that X and 9cr produce the combination of sounds represented by 
the letter S). 
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b. Stems ending in a dental (8, 9, -d 

a or iJ nat" ,oil or 'fi, nateS-a" boy; girl; son; daughter; child 

Stem: nateS-, boy; girl; son; daughter; child 

Singular Plural 

Nom. a nateS-, > nat, oi nateS-E, 
Gen. 'tou nateS-a, 'troy nato-rov 
Dat. 'tt9 nClto-i 'tOt<; nateS-cr,(v) > natcr,(v) 
Ace. 'tOY nateS-a 'toue; nateS-a, 

Voc. a; natO> nat ~ nateS-E, <0 

Remember that all dental stops are lost before cr (see page xv); thus in 
the nominative singular and the dative plural of nat, the eS is lost before 
the 9cr of the endings. The vocative singular is the stem without the -eS (all 
stop consonants are lost in word-final position; the only consonants with 
which Greek words can end are v, p, " or one of the double consonants S 
and '1'). Note that while monosyllabic nouns of the 3rd declension usually 
have an accent on the final syllable of the genitive and dative cases, sin
gular and plural (see a ats on the opposite page), in this word the accent of 
the genitive plural is persistent and remains on the first syllable. 

PRACTICE: Write the complete set of the forms of iJ eA.n'" TIl, l:A.n(eSo" 
hope. 

The following is an example of a neuter dental-stem noun of the 3rd 
declension. Note the ways in which it is similar to and different from the 
masculine/feminine nouns above: 

'to ovo~a. 'tOU 6v6~a't-o<;, name 

Stem: ovoJ.la,-, name 

Singular Plural 

Nom. '" ovo~a:t > Qvolla 'ta Dvollcx't-a 

Gen. 'tou 6VOJ.lfXt-OC; 'trov OVOI.HX1:-roV 
Dat. 'Ii> OVO!lCX''C-t 'Ot, ovaJ.la,-crt(v) > ovaJ.lacrt(v) 
Ace. '" QVDllcx't > QVOP,CX ,[Cx DvoIlCl't-a 

Voc. ~ ovo~u:X;'t > QVOlla <0 c1 DVOJ1cx't-a 

Remember that in neuter nouns the nominative, accusative, and 
vocative singular forms are identical, as are the corresponding plural 
forms, which end in a as do 2nd declension neuters. Third declension 
neuter nouns do not add, to the stem in the nominative singular as do 
masculine and feminine velar and dental stem nouns. Instead, the, of 
the stem is lost (see above), as it also is before the cr of the dative plural end
ing. The vocative singular is the stem without the -, (cf. a; "at). 
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Exercise 7 CJ. 

Locate the following 3rd declension nouns in the reading passage at the 
beginning of this chapter. Identify the case and number of each, and ex
plain why that particular case is being used; 

1. avopoe; 4. xell.lrovae; 
2. 6v6~o:'tt 5. uiyrov 
3. 'AyaflEflvoVOe; 6. ? atyae; 

Exercise 7~ 

The following 3rd declension nouns have been given in the vocabulary 
lists in Chapters 2-7, in the following order. Declensions of the nouns 
marked with asterisks have been given above; declensions of other types 
of 3rd declension nouns will be given in subsequent grammar sections. 
Give the meaning of each of the following; 

6 ~oile;, toil ~ooe; 
6 or it 1t(x'iC;, 'tau or TIlt; muooc;* 
6 1tCXTItP, 'tou-1ta'tpoc; 
6 aVrlP, 'tOU av8p6c; 
1\ yw1\, 'tile; YWatKOe; 
1\ 8uyatT]p, tile; 8uyatpoe; 

1\ fl1\tT]P, 'tile; flT]tpOe; 
o or 1\ KUOlY, toil or tile; KWOe; 
to opoe;, toil opoue; « 0pE-Oe;) 

6 ~a<rtAEue;, toil ~acrtAEroe; 
1\ vaile;, tile; vEcbe; 
1\ vus, 'tile; VUKtOe; 
6 AlYEue;, toil AlYEroe; 
6 8TjcrEue;, toil 8Tjcreroe; 
'to DVOJlU, 'tOU DVOJlCX'tOC;* 

1\ nOAte;, tile; nOAeroe; 
6 'AyaflEflvrov, toil 'AyafleflvovOe; 
6 'OOucraEuc;. 'tou '08utJO'Ero<; 

Using the information supplied in the charts and lists above, give the def
inite article to accompany each of the following 3rd declension nOuns; 

I 
1. KUV{ (2 ways) 'T1)-l1l. VUK'tct 

2. natpacrt(v) "":lV:;. 12. 8uyatp{ 
3. avopa ~\ 

"7&-I~ 13. nOAecrt(v) 
4. 'OOucrcrei Tj..-; 14. avopae; 'f. 
5. 6v6~l(l'ta 

, 
15. ~oee; D \ 

6. flTjtepee; TO)., 16. vaucr{(v) 

"r-d:\ " 7. 8uyatpa<rt(v) .,..P17. ' AyafleflvOVt 
\ I 

T~ 
TWv 
Tfj 

I 

4. 

B. yuVatKac; 1M lB. Kuva (2 ways) 
9. tXvoprov T~ 19. yuvatS{(v) 

V'UK'tt ""'f"~\~ 
I 

20. natcr({) (2 ways) 10. 

Reflexive Pronouns 

In Chapter 4 Myrrhine says to Dicaeopolis Enatpe crECJ.UtOV, a; avep = 
Lift yourself, husband! or Get up, husband! Later 6 AtKatonoAte; flOAte; 
"na{pet e<xutov, Dicaeopolis reluctantly lifts himself (= gets up). The 

r 
I 
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pronouns creautov, yourself, and EautOV, himself, are called reflexive 
since they are used to refer to or reflect the subject of the verb. Usually in 
English we use a word ending in -self to translate reflexive pronouns, but 
note the following example in lines 21-22 of the first story in this chapter: 
ocb8EKa otiv trov Eta{prov KEAEuet e<xut41 'nw8at, and so he orders twelve 
of his companions to follow him. 

Reflexive pronouns combine elements of the personal pronouns (see 
Chapter 5, Grammar 6, page 65) with the intensive adjective <X!ltOe; (see 
Chapter 5, Grammar 9, page 6B), thus crE,YOU + autov, self> crEaUtOv,your
self. 

In the 1st and 2nd persons, the reflexive pronouns have masculine 
and feminine forms only; in the 3rd person there are neuter forms as 
well. There are no nominatives. 

G. 
D. 
A. 

G. 
D. 
A. 

1st Person 

Masculine 

±'to~ 
el·uxu'tcp 
Eflum:6v 

it Ilrov aiycrov 
'hlllvainole; 
1\ flue; autOUe; 

3rdPerson 

Masculine 

G. Eautoil 
D. E<XUtip 
A. ECXU'tOV 

G. ECXU'troV 
D. ECXU1:0ts 
A. ecxu'tous 

Feminine 

Eflamije; 

EJ-lUU'tn 
E,.l(X'lyt~v 

1\flrov au'trov 
fULlv a:lncxls 
1\ flue; aUtae; 

Feminine Neuter 

ECXU1:llS ECXU1:0U 
ECXU1:~ ECXU1:CP 
ECXU1:llV ElXU1:6 

ECXU1:rov ecxu1:rov 
ECXU1:lXts ECXU'tOtS 
Ea,u1:fis ecxu1:a 

2nd Person 

Masculine Feminine 

O"eu'lltou creautije; 

O'Ea:1.YCCP O'ECX1YCll 

O'EctU't'OV (J'ECXU't1lV 

:Gllrov exiycrov ;) ~oov a,u'toov 
ilJllv CXtl'co'is ilJllv cxiytcxls 
.u~as cx\nous .uJlaS cxinfis 

Translate each of the forms above, e.g., Eflautoil, of myself, "flautip, 
to / for myself, Efl<xutOv, myself. 

Exercise 71 

Read aloud and translate the following sentences; 

1. Eyre E~a,1.l'tOV ErCCXtpOl. 'tt au aECXU1:0V OUK btcxtpEts; 
2. it ncxts ecxu'tl,v EnCXtpEl. 
3. ECXU'tOV EnCXtpEl. 
4. 1\flue; auwbe; "na{poflev. 
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5. 
6. 
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O'EClU'tflV EV 'tID Ka't61t'tpro (mirror) opal'". , , ,~ 

';" .!..... • , , .... I , .... 

apex UI-UXC; au'touc; BV 'rep KIX't01t'tpcp opa'tE; 

Exercise 71i 

Read aloud and translate (fill in appropriate reflexive pronouns where 
missing): 

1. 6 netic; ECl'l)'tOV E1t(XtPEt Ked 1tpOC; 'tOY aypav 0'7tE1I1Set. 
2. at 1tcdoe<; __ E1UX{pOUO't Kat npoc; 'tOY uypov (J1teuoo'UO'tV. 

3. E1tatpe O"efXu'tTtV, 10 y6vat, Kat EASe oeupo. 
4. E:1t(XtPE'tE __ , ii) 'Y'UvaiK:e<;. Kat EA8e'tE: OEUpO. 

5. OUK "SeAm "J.luu<lJV ,,1tUlPElv' !l&AU yap K&J.lVm (I am tired). 
6. OUK "SeAo!lEv __ ,,1tUlPElv' J.l&Aa yap K&!lV0J.lEV. 
7. <iVl (to whom) AeYEt it 1tapSevos <bv !lu90v; &p' Eau<il AeYEt; 
S. 6 1ta<lJP <lJV Suya<epa !lES' Eau<ou KaSll;Et (makes . .. sit down). 
9. oi 1ta<epES <cis Suya<epas J.lES' __ KaSll;oumv. 

10. 6 na'ie; 'tOY 'tou nct'tpoc; 1(uva 6p~ Ct.').,) . .: oux opg 'tOY ECXU'tO-U: 
11. J..LTt EtO't'tE Eie; 'to liv'tpov. cl) <ptA,OV ct\yWt yap -DJ..LUc; CXtJ'toUC; Eie; J..LeytCi'tov 

1(lVOtlVOV aYE'tE. 

12. ~O"SEt itJ.llv,.1 'OouaaEu' au yap ouv&J.lE9a (we are able) itJ.laS auwuS 
a<i>I;Elv. 

Homer 
The earliest poems in Western lit

erature (and according to some, the 
greatest) are the Iliad and the 
Odyssey. These are epics, that is to 
say, long narrative poems; each of the 
poems contains twenty-four books, the 
books varying in length from 450 to 
900 lines. They tell stories about the 
age of the heroes, and both center upon 
the Trojan War. 

The Iliad tells the story of the 
wrath of Achilles, the greatest of the 
Greek heroes who fought at Troy. Homer 

After besieging Troy for nine years, Achilles and Agamemnon, leader of 
the Greek host, quarrel at an assembly of the army. Agamemnon takes away 
Achilles' prize, a captive girl whom he loves. Thus insulted, Achilles refuses 
to fight any longer and stays by his ships, with disastrous consequences for 
both himself and the rest of the Greeks. 

Without his help the Greeks suffer heavy losses and are driven back to 
their ships. Achilles still refuses to fight but is at last persuaded to allow his 
closest friend, Patroclus, to lead his men into battle. Only when Patroclus 

.• r-.+ ..•.... ' 
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has been killed by Hector, the greatest of the Trojan heroes, does Achilles turn 
his anger from Agamemnon and fight against the Trojans. To avenge the 
death of Patroclus, he leads his men into battle, causing terrible carnage. He 
sweeps the Trojans back into the city and kills Hector in single combat before 
the walls of Troy, even knowing that with Hector's death his own death is 
imminent. He then ties the corpse of Hector behind his chariot and drags it in 
front of the walls of Troy before the eyes of Hector's father, Priam, and his 
mother and wife. 

Achilles' anger does not cease until the aged Priam, alone and at night, 
makes his way through the Greek camp to Achilles' tent and begs him to re
turn the body of Hector for burial. Achilles, overcome by pity for the old man, 
consents and allows a truce for his burial. 

The Odyssey tells the story of the return of Odysseus from Troy to his 
home in Ithaca. The plot is more complex than that of the Iliad. It starts in 
Ithaca, where Penelope, Odysseus's wife, has been waiting for twenty years 
for her husband's return (Odysseus was fighting before Troy for ten years 
and spent another ten on the journey home). She is beset by suitors who are 
competing for her hand and the kingdom. Her son, Telemachus, sets out to 
look for his father, who, he believes, is still alive. 

Odysseus, meanwhile, is held captive by a nymph, Calypso, on a far-off 
island. She is at last persuaded by the gods to let him go and helps him build a 
raft. He sails off, only to be wrecked on the island of Phaeacia. Here the king 
receives him kindly, and at a banquet given in his honor Odysseus recounts 
the adventures he has undergone since he left Troy. The Phaeacians load 
him with gifts and take him home to Ithaca, where they leave him sleeping on 
the shore. The second half of the Odyssey tells how he returned to his palace 
disguised as a beggar and with the help of Telemachus and a faithful servant 
slew the suitors arid was reunited with Penelope. 

The Greeks attributed both of these great poems to Homer. Scholars have 
shown that the poems are in fact the culmination of a long tradition of oral po
etry, that is of poetry composed without the aid of writing. The tradition proba
bly originated in the Bronze Age, and in every succeeding generation poets 
retold and embroidered the stories about the heroes. Finally, Homer com
posed these two great poems, which are on a far larger scale than oral poetry 
usually is, in an age when writing had just been reintroduced to Greece. 

The internal evidence of the Iliad suggests that it was composed between 
750 and 700 B.C. in Ionia. Modern scholars are not agreed on whether the 
Odyssey was composed by the same poet; there are considerable differences 
in style and tone between the two poems. Both poems show characteristics of 
oral poetry that make them very different from literary poetry. They were 
composed to be recited or sung aloud to the accompaniment of the lyre. The 
stories themselves, the recurrent themes, and a large proportion of the actual 
lines are traditional, but the structure of the poems, the clear and consistent 
characterization of the leading figures, and the atmosphere of each poem, 
tragic in the Iliad, romantic in the Odyssey, are the creation of a single poet. 

.:. , 
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VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
tX1t01cpivoJ,lQt, I answer 
l3aA.A.co, I throw; I put; I pelt; 

I hit, strike 
J.lEA.A.CO + infin., I am about (to); 

I am destined (to); I intend (to) 
oPJ.laco, active, transitive, I set X 

in motion; active, intransi
tive, I start; I rush; middle, 
intransitive, I set myself in 
motion; I start; I rush; I hasten 

7tQUW, active, transitive, I stop 
X; middle, intransitive, I stop 
doing X; + gen., I cease from 

'ltQUE, stop! 
Nouns 

b ~EVO~, 'tou ~EVOU, foreigner; 
stranger 

o otvot;, 'tau oivQu, wine 
o ocp9aA.J.l6~, ~oll ocp9aA.J.loll, eye 
~O "Ilp, ~oll""p6~, fire 
o XEtJ.lWV, ~oll XEtJ.lrovo~, storm; 

winter 

Adjectives 
8uo, two 

[)et~, J.lta, ~v (acc. sing. masc., 
t. \ eva), one 

"a~, "acra, "av (nom. pI. 
mase., ncXv'tEC;; gen. pl., 
nav'toov; ace. pI. rnase. 
"av,UI;; nom. and acc. pI. 
neuter, nav'ta), all; every; 
whole 

crwCPPcov, crrocppov, of sound 
mind; prudent; self-con
trolled 

Adverbs 
ev9ali., here; hither; there; 

thither 
,,69EV; from where? whence? 
"ro~; how? 

Proper Names 
"K{l1<:A.co1jl, ~oll K1i1CA.CO"O~, Cy

clops (one-eyed monster) 

"Ot' oAiyou 010 'l'ocpov /lEytcr'tOV aK01)Oucrtv, Kat dcrEPXE'tat yiyu<; 

CPOBEPO<;· d<; yap ocp8aA/l0<; EV /lEcrcp 't<9 /lE'tc.imcp EVEcrnv. 1:) 't' o?Jv 

'OOUcrcrEU<; Kat ot E'tai:pOt /lUAa cpoBouv'tat Kat d<; 'tOY 'tou iiv'tpou 

T 
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/lUXov CPEUyOUcrtv. 0010 yiyu<; 1tpiihov /If.V 'ta1tpoBa'ta Kat 'to:<; alya<; d<; 

'to \av~po~ Ei(JE~~,UVEt, £1t~/t oe 1teXv't,cx EVOOV, E~I{~' AiB,ov !-l~ytcr'to~ at~et 
Kat Et<; 'tllV 'tOU av'tpou EtcrOOOV BaAAEt.(Ev,Ta\38'a 01lJtPCO'tov /lEV 'tu<; 

atya<; a/lEAyEt, E1tEt'ta 010 1tUP K&et. OU'tCO Iii] 'tov 't' 'OoucrcrEU Kat 'tOU<; 

E'tcdpo1JC; OPct Kat, '& SEVOt,' poi:f, ''ttVee; eO"'tE Kat noSEV rcA-Bt'tE;' 

1'II6cpov, noise yira, cpopep6" a terrifying giant ""up 'i!> I1",i>Krp, the middle of 
his forehead 'tOY 'tOU iXv'tpo'l) IlUX;DV, the far corner of the cave 't.qv ... Eiao-
Bov, the entrance aIlH:YEt, milks ledEt, lights] 

"0 Ii' 'OOUcrcrEU<;, 'l1/lEt<; 'Axawi Ecr/lEV,' CPllcriv, 'Kat a1to 'tfj<; Tpoiu<; 

5 

otKaOE 1tAEO/lEV. XEt/lcOV, §f. l1/la<; Ev8uOE EAaUVEt.' 10 
1\ ,\"" \ 

"0 of. KUKACO'l' oUBEY" a1tOKp1VE'tat aUa 0P/la'tat E1tt 'tOU<; 

'Axawu<;· 'trov haipcov liE ouo ap1tu1;Et Kat K01t'tEt 1tpo<; 'ti]v yfjv· 0 010 

[ap1tatE'l, he seizes 1C61t't'Et, he strikes, bashes 1tpOC;; 'tnv "(flv, onto the ground b 
.. . E,,(lCEfPUAOC;; ElCpei, their brains flow out 8£UE1, wet] 

11 010 MEAt't'ta, "1taUE, ib CPiAt1t1tE," CPllcriv, "1tauE· liEtvO<; yup Ecrnv 0 
/lu80<;. aAA' d1tE /lOt, 1tro<; EKcpEUyEt 0 'OoucrcrEU<;; &pa 1tuv'ta<; 'tou<; 

E'taipou<; a1toK'tdvEt 0 KUKACO'l';" 

[ellEf, tell] 

o 010 CPiAt1t1tO<;, "OUOa/lro<;" CPllcriv· "ou 1tuv'ta<; a1toK'tdvEt 0 
KUKACO'l'. 0 yap 'OOUcrcrEU<; Ecrnv avi]p 1tOAU/llln<;. 1tpro'tov /lEv o?Jv 

1tOAUV OlVOV 't<9 KUKAC01tt 1tapEXEt, rocr'tE Ot' oAiyou /lUAa /lE8uEt. E1td 

010 KaeEUOEt 0 KUKACO'l', /lOXAOV /lEytcr'tOV 0 'OoucrcrEU<; EupicrKEt Kat 

'tOU<; haipou<; KEAEUEt 8Ep/laivEtv au'to EV 't<9 1tUPi. E1td 010 /lEAAEt 

I. ~~fcr8at. 9 /lOXAO<;, 0 'OOUcrcrEU<; a'tpEt au'tov EK 'tou 1tUpo<; Kat 

~~1~ ~ov Eva ocp8aA/lOV 'tou KUKAC01tO<;. cri1;Et 010 0 ocp8aA/lo<; 

au'tou. 

[lEO"""11'1" cunning 
iilVE0'9ul, to catch fire 

IlE9uEl, is drunk 
O'{~E1., hisses] 

I1oXAbV, stake eepl1a(V£lV, to heat 

15 

20 

"0 0' ava1tllliq Kat liEtvro<; KAU1;Et. 0 0' 'OliUcrcrEU<; Kat ot E'tai:pOt d<; 25 

'tOY 'tou iiv'tpou /lUXOV CPEUyOUcrtv. 0 liE KUKACO'l' ou IiUva'tat au'tou<; 

opav. 'tUcpAO<; yup Ecr'ttv." 
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[aVrtXl1lHi:, leaps up lCA.aCE1, shrieks ou 6uva'trtt, is not able, cannot 
blind] 

ft OE MEAt:t'tU, "ffi~ crO<jlO~ Ecr'!:tV 0 'OoucrcrEU~. 
-" l' E1C<peUYO'U(J1V EK 'tOU av'tpou;" 

[eroql6<;, clever 1 

o OE <I>iAtll1l0~, "'til Ucr'tEpuict, Ellet llpiihov UVU'tEAAEt 0 f1Ato~, 0 
KUKAunjl 'tOY Ai80v E~uipEt EK 'tft~ 'tou av'tpou dcrooou KUt 1l(xv'tu 'to: 

'tE llPO~u'tu KUt 't(x~ aiyu~ EKllEJ.lllEt. 0 oily 'OOUcrcrEu~ 'tou~ J.lEv 

e'tuipou~ KpUll'tEt U1l0 'tiilv llpO~O:'tffiV, euU'tov 010 U1l0 KptOU J.lEyO:AOU. 

OU'tffi OT] 0 KUKAffitj! EKllEJ.lllEt 'tOu~ 'AXatou~ J.lE'tU 'tiilv llpO~O:'tffiV KUt 

'tou Kplou, 01 OE ~.'t.u llPO~u'tu llPO~ 'tT]V VUUV EAuuvoucrt KUt 
an01tA.EOUCHV." 

h'ft ucrtEpcd.~, on the next day aVrt'tEI..AE1, rises E~aipE\, lifts out lCpU1ttEl, 
hides {mo + gen., under ICptOU, ram] 

WORD BUllDING 

From the meanings of the words in boldface, deduce the meaning of the other 
word in each pair: 

1. 11 1tapaaKEu~ "a p aerICE'''l ~oo 
2. 'to QVOJ.L(l 6vo~ui~oo 
3. ,0 eau~a 9all~a~oo 
4. "0 'P'Yov (work) ep'Y6;l~o~at 

GRAMMAR 

5. 3rd Declension Consonant Stem Nouns: Nasal Stems 

Review the formation of the nominative and vocative singular and 
the dative plural of 3rd declension velar and dental stem nouns as pre
sented in Grammar 3, pages 97-99 above. 

ao 

a5 
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Note what happens when the stem ends in the nasal consonant v: 

6 XetJ.LIDV, 'tou XE:tJ.1rov-oc;, storm; winter: 

Stem: XEtJ.LIDV-, storm; winter 

Singular Plural 

Nom. a X£t~OOV oi XEt~iiiv-Ee; 

Gen. 'tou XEt~iiiv-oe; 'troy XEt~OOV-OOv 
Dat. 'tep XEt~iiiv-t "O~ XEt~iiiv-at(v) > XEt~iiiat(v) 
Ace. 'tOY XEt~iiiv-a 'aUe; XEt~iiiv-ae; 

Voc. d) XEt~OOV d) XEt~iiivEe; 
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Sigma is not added to the stem in the nominative and vocative singu
lar, and the v is lost before the dative plural ending. 

PRACTICE: Write the complete set of the forms of a Kuoov, 'ou KUVOe;, dog. 
Remember what happens with the accent in the genitive and dative, sin
gular and plural, when the stem is monosyllabic. 

6. 3rd Declension Consonant Stem Nouns: Labial and Liquid Stems 

Some 3rd declension nouns have stems ending in labials (~, ", and '1'), 
e.g., a KI.,OO\jl, 'ou KI.,oo,,-Oe;, dative plural, "Ole; KI.,OO\jl(v), thief, and in liq
uids (I., and p), e.g., a P1l'OOp, "OU P1l'Op-Oe;, dative plural, tOle; P1l,opert(v), ora
tor. See Forms, pages 288 and 289. 

7. A3rdDeclensionAdjective: amcppmv, aiiicppov, of sound mind; 
prudent; self-controlled 

Stem: crOOqlPOV-, of sound mind; prudent; self-controlled 

The stem ends in -ov-, and e; is not added in the masculine/feminine 
nominative singular. The ° is lengthened to 00 in the masculine/ 
feminine nominative singular, but not in the neuter. As with XEt~OOV, the 
v of the stem is lost before the er of the dative plural ending. 

Singular Plural 

M.&F. N. M.&F. N. 

Nom. crooqlpoov criiiqlpov erOO<jlpOV-Ee; crro<ppov-a 

Gen. crOOqlpOV-Oe; crOOqlpOV-Oe; crOOqlpov-oov (J(O<ppov-rov 

Dat. crro<ppov-t crOOqlPOV-t erooqlpov-crt(v» erooqlpov-(n(v) > 
crOOqlpocrt(v) crooqlpoert(v) 

Ace. O'I:Oc.ppov-a criiiqlpov crooqlpov-ae; <JID<ppov-a 

Voc. eriiiqlpov criiiqlpov erOOqlpOV-Ee; erooqlpov-a 

Note that adjectives such as eroo<jlpmv, criiiqlpov, which have only 3rd de
clension forms, have one set of forms for masculine and feminine and 
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one for neuter, thus 6 crwcppmv uv8pm1tos and i] crwcppmv K6PTJ, but ~o criilcppov 
~EKVOV (child). 

J Exercise 7£ 

Translate into English (1-5) and into Greek (6-10): 

1. EA.8E oeupo, d)nai. Ked 'tat; atycxc; npoc; 'tOY aypov EAcxuve. 
2. o'KaoE cr1tEUOE~E, r1 OOUA.Dl, Kat crhov tatS ai~t"apEXE~E. 
3. KEAEUE ~o"S cpuAaKas ~ots "atcrt ~oTJ8etv. 
4. ap' ou ~ov XEt~iilva CPO~etcr8E, r1 CPIAOt: 
5. 0 cxu'toupyoc; 'talC; K'UG1V TtYEt'tut rcpoc; 'tov aypov. 
6. We are leading the goats up the road. 
7. The boys are not willing to obey the guards. 
a. The guards want to help the boys. 
9. The prudent girls fear the storm. 

10. We wish to tell the names ofthe girls to the boy. 

8. 'lhe Interrogative Pronoun and Adjective 

When the Cyclops asks Odysseus and his men dVES Ecr~e Kat ,,68EV 
1tAet~E; he uses a form of the interrogative prononn ~{S; ~{; who? what? 
The same word may be used as an interrogative adjective, e.g.: 

eic; 'tiva VllO'ov 7tAeO~EV; 
To what island are we sailing? 

This pronoun/adjective has 3rd declension endings, and its mascu
line and feminine forms are the same. It always receives an acute accent 
on the first syllable (the acute on ~IS and ~l does not change to grave when 
another word follows). Its forms are as follows (note in particular the da
tive plural): 

Stems: 'ttV-/n 

Singular Plural 

M. & F. N. M.&F. N. 

Nom. 'tiC; ~l ,"[lv-e<; 'tiv-a 
Gen. -dv-oC; '[{V-OC; ttV-rov 'dv-rov 
Dat. '[tV-t ,[iv-t ~IV-(H(v) > ~lcrt(v) tIV-cH(v) > ~lcrt(v) 
Ace. '[iv-a ~l -dv-ac; '[iv-a 

Locate two occurrences of the interrogative pronoun in the reading 
passage 7a at the beginning of this chapter. 

Remember that ~l may mean either what? or why? 

~ ...•.•... , 
':'1 
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9. 'lhe Indefinite Pronoun and Adjective 

( 

J 

In the sentence 1tAEOUai "O~E Eis vfjcr6v nva ~lKpfiv, the word nva is an 
indefinite adjective meaning a certain, some, or simply a, an. This word 
may also be used as an indefinite pronoun meaning someone, something, 
anyone, anything, e.g.: 

&p' oprp; 't1.V~ tV 'tip liv'tpcp; 
Do you see anyone in the cave? 

In all of its forms this word is spelled the same as the interrogative 
pronoun ~IS given above, but it is enclitic (see Enclitics and Proclitics, 
pages 285-286). 

Locate two occurrences of the indefinite adjective in the first two para
graphs of the first reading passage in Chapter 6. Explain their agreement 
with the nouns they modify and explain the accents. 

Exercise 71; 

Read aloud and translate. Identify any interrogative pronouns or adjec
tivesan"d any indefinite pronouns or adjectives. 

1. ,(t 1tDtOUCitV oi Civopec;; 
2. 6 uvi]p ~u86v nva tii "atOt AEyEt. 
3. na'ioE<; 'ttvee; 'toue; K{wac; eh; 'toue; aypouc; daayo'UO'tv. 
4. ~ouA.oJ.Lat ytyvooO'lcetv 'tiC; EV 'tip liv'tpcp oilcd. 
5. ~lva ~u80v ~OUAEcr8E UKoUetV, r11tatoes; 
6. ~u86v nva ~ouM~E8a UKOUEtV ltEpt Ylyav~6S ~tvOS. 
7 . ~lcrtv i]yetcr8E "pos ~ov uyp6v, r1"atOES; 
8. ~EVOtS ncrtv i]you~e8a, r1mhEp, 
9. ttvo<; 1tp6~ata toO"OUtOV 'l'ocpov 1totEt; 

10. ~IVt ~EAAEtS "apeXEtV ~o upo~pov; 

Exercise 7'1'\ 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. tt<; BV tip avtplp oiKEt; ytya<; 'tt<; cpo~epo<; BV· 'tip av'tplp OiKEt. 
I , .... , , • .... "I ,...., I • ... 

2. 'ttva EV 'tTI O1.K1.o; opa<;; yuVa1.Ka 'ttva EV 't1l Ol.K1.a opro. 
3. ttO"tv d<; -rltv 1t6~tv ~ye'i; BOUAOl.<; 'eto"tV ei<; 'TItv 1t(SAtv ';youJ.1at. 

4. 'ttvo<; apotpov 1tpo<; 'tOY o.ypov q>epet<;; 'to <ptAoU 'ttvo<; apo'tpov <pepro. 
5. 'ttV1. BO"ttV o-Q'to<; (this) 6 KUroV; EO"n1'tip Bilip 1ttl.'tpi. 
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AII09NHIIKEI 

Read the following passages and answer the comprehension questions: 

The story of Theseus, concluded. This part of the story begins with a 
flashback to the time when Theseus left Athens to sail to Crete with the victims 
to be fed to the Minotaur. 

E1tet Oe 6 8TlO"eU<; 1tpo<; 'tijv Kp~'Tlv l'''AAet ct1to1tAdv, 6 1ta'tijp a,nif> MYet" "EYro 
l'aAa 'l'o~oill'at u1tep O"oil, if, 1tat· 01'<0<; Oe '(St d<; 'tijv Kp~1T]v lCat ,ov "' M'lvc.M:aupov 
cmOKtEtvE Kcxt mpSe 'roue; E'tcdpouC;' ibtEl't(X oe OtKClOe (J1tEUOe. E"{OO oe. ECOC; UV 

cmnc;. teaS' T,)lEpav ava~"croJ.l(Xt Ent iilcpuv 't11V (b('t~v, ~ouA.6Jlevoc; op&v tllV 0'11V 
vauv. a.'A'J..: lh:oUE ).LOU' il yap vaue; EXet 'ta icr'tia J.lEAcxva· ail oE, EaV tov 't£ 

MtvoltuupOV anOK'telVll<; Kat "Coue; E-tcdpouc; 0'0:)(51\<;. otKcx8e O'nEuOe. Kat EnEl0aV 'talC; 
. Ae"vatC; npocrxropnc;. O''tEAA.E )lEV 'ta J.lEA.CXVa i<l'ttcx. aipe oe 'ta Lotia AEtHca. OUtro 
yap yvwO'ollcn on aWOL BCJ'tE." 

[u7I:ep, on behalfof. for oJ.lmc;;, nevertheless Emc; QV uxnc;, as long as you are away 
"a9' nl'~pav, every day ava/3iJaol'al, I will go up ."l + ace., onto Ii "P ltv ,ltv 
UlC'tTtV, the top of th~ promontory pOUA6IlEVO~, wishing 'tu i(J"Cia IlEAava, sails 
(that are) black Ecl.V, if &7tox'tEivt1~,you kill amO'n~, you save E7tu8av ... 
7tpoO'xmpfi~, when you are approaching (J'tEAAE, take down AEuxli, white 
yvmaol'''t, I will learn amol, safel 

1. Where does Aegeus say he will go every day while Theseus is away? 
2. What will he watch for? 
3. What does Aegeus tell Theseus to do with the sails of his ship on the 

return voyage? 

6 oilv 8TlO"eu<; A"yet on 'if> 1ta'pt l'''AAet 1tdge0"9m lCat 1tpo<; 'T]V Kp~1T]V 
a1to1tAd. 6 0' AiyeU<; lCa9' nl'''pav E1tt IilCpav 'T]v UlC'T]V ava~a(vet lCat 1tpo<; 'tijv 10 

9aAa,,,,V ~M1te\. 

4. What does Theseus promise Aegeus? 
5. What does Aegeus do in Theseus' absence? 

E1td oE 6 eTlO'£u~ 'tTtV 'Apux(5vllv tV til NuSCP Ad1t£t Kat olKao£ O'1tEUOEt, 
E1ttAav8uvE'tcxt 'trov tau 1t<l'tpo<; A6yOlV, Kat au O''tEAAEt ta J.lEAava iO''ttcx. 6 O-bV 

AiyEU<; 'tTtV J.lEV vauv ytyvroO'KEt. opq: oE (l'tt EXEl. 'ta J.lEAava iO'tta. JlUAl.O''tCX O-bV 

cpo~Ettat U1tEP tau ellO'EOl<;. JlEya J.lEV ~oq:, pi1ttEl. oE £autov (UtO TIle; &:K't11<; EiC; 'tltV 15 

8UAa't't(XV Kat 01)'t0l<; a1t08VTIO'KEl.. Ota 't01),[0 onv 't11 8CXAU't'tTI 'to QV0J.lu fattY 
Aiycxtoe; 1tov'toe;.' '< 

['il Na~'P, Naxas (an island in the middle of the Aegean Sea, north of Crete) 
E7tIAuv96:vEtut tmv ... Aoymv, he forgets the words J,lEYCX, loudly pi7t'tEI, 
he throws cX7t09VnO'tcEl, he dies 8uI tOUtO, for this reason 7tov'to~, sea] 

T 
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6. What does Theseus forget to do after abandoning Ariadne? 
7. What does Aegeus see when he spots Theseus' ship? 
8. What is his emotional reaction? 
9. What three things does he do? 

10. How did the Aegean Sea get its name? 

Exercise 79 

Translate into Greek: 

1. When Theseus arrives at Athens, he learns that his father is dead 
(~EeVll"£V), 

2. His mother says to the young man (use b v£avlac;), ''You are to blame; 
for you always forget (use E1ttAaveaVOl'at + gen.) your father's 
words." 

3. Theseus is very sad (use AUneal'at) and says, "I myself am to blame; 
and so 1 intend to flee from home." 

4. But his mother tells (orders) him not (11~) to go away (a,neVat). 
5. Soon he becomes king, and all the Athenians love and honor him. 

Classical Greek 
Sophocles 

King Oedipus, old, blind, and in exile, addresses Theseus, son of Aegeus 
and king of Athens, who has offered him protection (Sophocles, Oedipus at 
Colonus, 607-609): 

i1l cptA'tCX't' AiYEOl<; 1tat, J.lOVOU; au ytYVEtat 

9wtm yijpa<; OUOI; lCa,Suvetv 1to"" 

'" 0' IiAAa O"uYXci 1tave' 6 1taYlCpa'tij<; Xpovo<;. 
hpiA'ta't(e), dearest J,l6VOI~, alone BEOtal = eeOl~ "{fipac;, old' age ou8E ... 
7tOtE, and never lCat9avE'iv, to die O'u,,{Xe'i, destroys (lit., pours together, confounds) 
"avB' = 1t""c<, all things (take with ii.)..)..c<) ""1lCP"'1]<;, all-powerfull 

Greek Wisdom 
yvmSt O"ectmov. 8aAl1<; (of Miletus) 
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VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

IhaA.EYOl1at + dat., I talk to, 
converse with 

illt0l1at + dat., I follow 
Cf. ilY80I1'" + dat., I lead 

8pya~0I1at, I work; I accom
plish 

OeaOl1at, I see, watch, look at 
Nouns 

'to lia'tu, 'tou li(J'tEQ)~, city 
'to ep'Yov, 'tou ep'You, work3' 

deed 
it ealtepli, ~il<; ean:epli<;, 

evening 
b OE6<;, ~o\) OEO\), god 

il Oupli, ~il<; OUPIi<;, door 
b ltotT1~1]<;, ~o\) ltOtT1~o\), poet 

Adverbs 
EICEiae, to that place, thither 
e~, well 
OrICOt, note the accent, at home 
cl\altEp, note the accent, just as 

Conjunctions 
OI1ID<;, nevertheless 

Expressions 
• Ell yE, good! well done! 

E.V ;p, while 
Proper Name 

b AtovuO'oC;, 'tou Al0v;)ao'U, 
Dionysus 

, 5:' , U A ,"), ,! s: 
EV uE ~OU1:Cfl 0 1:10 L>tKalOTtOM<; Kat 0 uOUAO<; OU TtaUOV1:at 

Epya~O/lEv~. ETtd Oe Ecmepa yiYVE~at, 0 /lev ~tKatOTtOAt<; 1:0U<; ~OUC; 
ADEt Kat olKaOE EAaUVEt, 0 OE OOUAOC; 1:0 OECmCJ1:ll ETtO/lEVOC; 1:0 

apo1:pov cpEPEt. ETtel OE 1:~ olKiq. TtpocrxwpoucrtV, ~OV TtaTtTtOV oprocrtv 
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EV 1:0 KtlTtCfl Epya~o/lEVoV. 0 oily ~tKat6TtOAt<; KaAEt aU1:0V Kat, 5 

! J _'" 'j'" I I ';' ,9""1'\ r,arl-. \ 
"EcrTtEpa T\OT\ ytYVE1:at, w TtaTtTta,' CPT\crtV. "TtaUE ouv Epya~O/lEVOC; Kat 

TtO'UX(l~E." 0 oe, "£1) AEYEtC;, cbna'i," <PllO'lV' ", .. uIA.a. yap lCallvro." 

TtauE'tat oily Epya~6/lEvo<; Kat Ttpo<; 1:hv otKtaV crTtEUOEt. 

[EV ... tOU'HP, meanwhile 'tip Xlln:cp, the garden T,O'uxate, rest! x.aJlvm, I am 
tire.d] 

olKOt OE Tl1:E MupptVT\ Kat n 8uya1:T\p TtETtAOV ucpatvoucrtv· EV il> OE 

ucpatvoucrtv, OtaMyov~at antlAat<;. Ot' GAt you OE n /ltl~T\P ~6v ~E 10 

avopa Kat 'tOY OOUAOV Kat ~OV TtaTtTtOV opft dc; 'thY aUAhv 

acptKVOU/lEVOll<;. TtaUEWt oily Epya~o/lEvT\ Kat crTtEMEt Ttpo<; ~hv 

9upav Kat, "xa'ipe, c1 &vep:" ~llO'iv, "lCat CheQUE. 0 'tE yap <piA.t?Jl:0~ Kat 

o "ApyoC; AUKOV aTtEK~6vacrtv~" 0 OE, "apa 'ta aAT\8i\ MYEt<;; etTtE /lOt -1:t EyEVE1:0." n /lEV oily MupptvT\ Ttav'ta E~T\YEt~at, 0 OE 8aU/la~Et Kat 

AEYEt· "Eil YE' aVOpEt6<; Ecrnv 0 Ttat<; Kat tcrxup6<;. aAA' etTtE /lOt, TtOU 

Ecr~tv;~uA6/lEVO<; yap ~1J.luv ~OV AUKOK't6vo~ /lEAAW ~T\~EtV ,:u1:6v." 

Kat EV v0 EXEt ~T\1:E. iv 1:0V TtatOa. n OE MuppiVT\, "ana /lEVE, cO cptAE," 
... "".,,,, ~<.-.. 

cpT\criv, "Kat aMt<;{XKoUE. aYYEAo<; yap TlKEt -aTto 1:0U acr'tEw<;' AEyEt OE 

on ot 'A8T\vatot 1:a ~tov1'>crta TtotoUv1:at. apa E8EAEt<; E/lE 1:E Kat 'tOU<; 

TtatOa<; TtPO<; 1:hv Eop'thv aYEtv;" 0 (lE, "aU' ou Ouva1:6v Ecrnv, ro 
yuvat· avaYKr(yap tcrnv Epya~ecr8al. 0 yap A t/lo<; 'to frpy<!> avopt 

ETtE1:at, mcrTtEp MYEt 0 TtotT\1:tl<;· E~ EPYwv aVOpE<; {tOAU/lT\AOi 1:' 

1:~~ yiyvov'tal." 

, , 
acpVEtol 

[nh:l.ov, cloth, robe ucpa;{vouG1.V, are weaving aAl..ql.cnc;;, with one another 
't'TtV «-bAilv, the courtyard cX1tEK.tOvaO'tv, have killed 'tel cil.T\9i1, the true things, 
the truth el"e, tell oyev£,o, happened 01;111£"(1t, relates ,bv J..1l1co1c,6vov, 
the wolf-slayer tXVcl"(X1l ... fO'ttV, it is necessary b ... )"1.)Lot;, h-unger 
"OMI111J..O(" a<pn,o( '£, rich in flocks and wealthy (Hesiod, Works and Days 308)] 

n OE MupptVT\ aTtOKptVa/lEVT\, "aA1' O/lWC;," CPT\JtV, "n/lUC; EKEtcrE 
" 'j' ''''J. " " W j,\)\i. 8 \ '" \' aYE, W cptA.E aVEp. crTtaVtw<; yap Tt0PEUO/lE a TtpO<; 1:0 acr1:u' Kat TtaV1:E<; 

oh EPxov'tat." 0 OE, "aU' aOUva1:ov' frpyo<; yap Ecrnv 0 OOUAOC;' 01:av 

yap aTtro, TtaUE1:at Epya~6/lEVO<;." 

{a:n:01cptvaIlEV1l, replying O'7tavlOlC;, rarely <&.8uvatov, (it's) impossible 
otav ... clnco, whenever I'm away] 

15 

20 

25 
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n. liE MEAt't'ta, "aUa I-l~ xaAE1tOe; lcrSt, ih mi'tEp, aUa 1tEiSou n.1-ltv. 

ctp' OUK ESEAEte; KaT. cru 't~v EOp't~V SEucrSat KaT. 'tOY SEOV 'ttI-lUV; 6 
yap iltovucroe; crej>l;,Et n.l-llv 'tile; al-l1tEAOUe;. KaT. 'tOY <I>lAt1t1tov-ap' ou 

~OUAEt 'tWuv 'tOY 1ta'ilia, liton 'tOY A.UKOV~1tEK'tOVEVJ ~ouAE'tat yap 

'toue; 'tE ay&vae; SEucrSat KaT. 'toue; xopOUC; KaT. 'ta lipal-la'ta. a.YE o:Ov 

n.I-lUC; 1tav'tUC; 1tpOC; 'to a.cr'tu." 

[tfic; aW1tEAOUC;, the vines 
~pal1a<a, the plays] 

lhon, because toile; ... aymvac;, the contests 

30 

! S::' A I "I. "" ,;",!, A I "I. S ' 'i "l.' I ! o uE I..\tKato1tO"tc;, Ecr'tOl OUV, E1tEt OU'tOl pOU"Ecr E. a""a AEYOl Ul-l'iv 35 

on 6 AWOC; £1tEcrSat n.l-llV I-lEUEt-aU' OUK al:l:C; eYOlYE." 

[~(J<ID, let it bel very well! '~£l, here, since EYIDYE,t ~mp'h:tic .yro] 

WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. politics 
2. politburo 
3. metropolis (metr- is not from flEtpov) 
4. necropolis (6 VElCpOC; = corpse) 
5. cosmopolitan 

GRAMMAR 

1. Participles: Present or Progressive: Middle Voice 

In addition to the indicative mood, the imperative, and the infinitive, 
which you have studied so far in this course, verbs have adjectival forms 
known as participles (verbal adjectives). These may be used in several 
ways: 

a. Participles may describe some circumstance that accompanies the 
main action of the sentence, e.g.: 

6 OOUA.DC; tip OE<J1tOtT\ £7toflEvo<; to apotpov 'PEpet. 
The slave, following his master, carries the plow. 

'tOY 1t(X1t7tOV OprocHv EV 'tip 1CTtnq> ep'Ya~6J.LEVoV. 
They see the grandfather as/while he is working in the garden. 

This use is called circumstantial; the participle is in the predicate po
sition (see Chapter 5, Grammar 7b, page 66), and it agrees with the 
noun it modifies in gender, number, and case. 
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b. Participles in the attributive position (see Chapter 5, Grammar 7a, 
page 66) may simply modify nouns or pronouns like any other adjec
tive, agreeing in gender, number, and case. When so used, they are 
called attributive, e.g.: 

0; autoupyo, 0; £V tip ciypip Epya~oflEVOt flUA.a lCUI1VOUatv. 
The farmers working in the field are very tired. 

c. Participles may be used to complete the meaning of a verb, e.g.: 

6 OOUA.o<; ou ~aUEtm Epya~oJ-LEVoC;. 
The slave does not stop working. 

This use is called supplementary, since the participle fills out or com
pletes the meaning of the verb. The participle agrees with the stated or 
implied subject of the verb in gender, number, and case. 

Present participles do not refer to time as such but describe the action 
as in process, ongoing, or progressive. 

The sentences above contain participles of deponent verbs, which have 
their forms in the middle voice. The following charts give the full sets of 
forms of present / progressive middle participles. Each form has a stem, a 
thematic vowel (0), the suffix -flEV-, and an ending. The endings, which 
indicate gender, number, and case, are the same as those of 1st and 2nd 
declension adjectives such as KaA.Oc;, -1\, -6v (see page 48). 

A.'ii-6-J-LEV-OC; 

Masculine Feminine Neuter 

Nom. A.ii6flEVOC; A.UOI1EvTj A.ii6J-LEVOV 
Gen. A.UOflEvOU A.UOflEvTjC; A.'ii°IlEvoU 
Dat. A.'UO,"U3VC? A.'iio~T\ A.UOIlEVC? 
Ace. A.u6flEVOV A.ii0I1EvTjV A.UOI1EVOV 

Voc. A.ii6flEvE A.UOI1EvTj A.u6J.LEVoV 

Nom., Voc. A.ii6flEVOt A.ii6J-LEVat A.ii6flEva 
Gen. A.'iiOJ-LEVroV A.UOJ-LEVroV A.UOI1EVIDV 
Dat. A.UO~OtC; A.iioflEVatC; A.iio~OtC; 
Ace. A.UOJ-LEvOU<; A.UOJ-LEv<xC; A.ii6flEva 

Recite all the forms of the present participle of E1t0l1at. 

'PtA.E-O-I1EV-OC; > 'PtA.OUflEVOC; 

Nom. ",tA.oUflEVOC; 'PtA.ouflEvTj qltA.oUI1EVOV 
Gen. 'PtA.oU~OU 'PtA.ou fJivrlc; 'PtA.oUflEvOU 
Dat. 'PtA.oUflEv<P qltA.oU flEvT\ CjltA.oUflEV<P 
Ace. <ptA.oUI1EVOV 'Ptt..oufJivrlv 'PtA.oUflEVOV 

Voc. 'PtA.oUflEVE 'Ptt..oul1EvTJ 'PtA.oUIlEVOV 
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Nom., Voc. 'l'lA"')~Ol 'l'lA01) flEV<X1 'l'lAouflEva 
Gen. 'l'lAOUflEVOlV 'I"AOUflEVOlV 'l'lA01)flEVOlV 
Dat. 'l'tAouJ.LEvo~ 'l'lA01)flEv<X1<; 'l'tAouflEvO~ 
Ace. 'l'tAoUJ.LEvou<; 'l'lAoUflEvil<; 'l'lAOuflEva 

~tfla-O-flEv-O<; > ~tf!ffiflEVO<; 

Nom. ~tflroflEVO<; ~tflOlflEVT] 'tllHOJ-leVQV 
etc. 

When the accent is on the second of two vowels that contract, the diph
thong that results from contraction receives an acute accent, thus 'l'lAE-O
flEVO<; > 'I"AOuflEVO<; (see Chapter 6, Grammar 3, page 78). 

Recite all the forms of the present participle of TlYEoflal and all the 
forms of ~tflroflEVO<;. 

Exercise8a 

Fill in the present participles on the three Verb Charts on which you en
tered forms for Exercise 6{3. Keep these charts for reference. 

Exercise 8/3 

Read aloud and translate the following sentences. Identify and explain 
the gender, number, and case of each participle: 

1. ai YUVCttI<E<; 7tauov~<X1 Epya1;oflEva1. 
2. /) <l>tAt1t1tO<; tOY 1tCX'tEpa oPCf Eie; TItV oildav aq>t1CVOUIlEVOV. 

3. ~ouA6flEVOl ""V EOp~~V SEucrSal, 7tpo<; ~o Ix."u a1tEUOOflEV. 
4. &p' OpUtE ~o;,<; 7tatOa<; ~at<; l<awt<; 7tapSEv01<; bIOflEVOU<;; 
5. ai 7tapSEVOl flciAa 'l'O~OuflEval m<; ~ciXlcrtOt (as quickly as possible) 

OtKIXOe tpexouaw. 
6. &p' al<ouEl<; ~illV yuvall<iiiv EV ~j\ Otl<t'! ciAA"Aa,<; olaAEyoflEVOlV; 
7. oi 1tcxtoec; tip 1ux'tpl E7tOV't(xt npoc; 'to aO'''Cu 7tOPE1)OJlEVCP. 
8. ~ KUOlV ~ov AUlCOV 'l'O~OUflEVT] C<7tO'l'EUYEl. 
9. ~ I<UOlV E7tt ~ov AUI<OV OpflOlflEVT] ayptOl<; UAal<"t (barks). 

10. b a;,~oupyo<; ~a 7tpo~a~a EUptcrKEl EV ~01<; OPEcrt 7tWVmflEVa (wandering). 

ExerciseSy 

Translate into Greek: 

1. Do you see the boys fighting in the road? 
2. Dicaeopolis stops working and drives the oxen home. 
3. Stop following me and go away (li7tEAeE)! 
4. Obeying Myrrhine. Melissa stays at home. 
5. Bravely leading his comrades, Theseus escapes out of the labyrinth. 
6. The men rejoice, journeying to the island. 
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Athens: A Historical Outline 

1. The Bronze Age 

Athens grew around the Acropolis, the rocky hill that rises precipitously 
in the middle of the later city. Archaeologists have shown that in the Bronze 
Age the Acropolis was fortified and was crowned by a palace, which was no 
doubt the administrative center of the surrounding district, like the palaces at 
Mycenae and Pylos. Tradition says that Theseus united Attica in the genera
tion before the Trojan War, but in the Iliad there is scant mention of Athenian 
heroes, and this suggests that Athens was not an important center in the 
Bronze Age. 

2. TheDarkAge 

Bronze Age civilization collapsed soon after the end of the Trojan War, 
about 1200 B.C. In the troubles that ensued, the so-called Dorian invasions, 
Athens, according to tradition, was the only city not sacked. Certainly, in 
this period Athens grew in size, and we are told that the emigration (ca. 1050 
B.C.) that peopled the islands and coast of Asia Minor with Greeks was from 
Athens, which later claimed to be the mother city of all Ionian settlements. 

3. The Renaissance of Greeee (ca. 850 B.C.) 

As Greece slowly recovered from the Dark Age, population increased, and 
other states sent out colonies that peopled much of the Mediterranean coast 
from southern France to the Black Sea (750-500 B.C.). Athens played no part 
in this movement and seems not to have experienced those problems that led to 
emigration from other parts of Greece. 

The Acropolis of Athens 
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4. The Reforms of Solon 

Monarchy had been succeeded by the rule of the nobles, who oppressed the 
farmers until revolution threatened. In this crisis the Athenians chose an 
arbitrator named Solon (chief archon in 594/593 B.C., but his reforms may 
date to twenty years later), who worked out a compromise between the conflict
ing interests of the nobles and farmers. Solon was not only a statesman but a 
poet, and in a surviving fragment (5) of his poetry he defends his settlement: 

To the people I gave as much power as was sufficient, 
Neither taking from their honor nor giving them excess; 
As for those who held power and were envied for their wealth, 
I saw that they too should have nothing improper. 
I stood there casting my sturdy shield over both sides 
And allowed neither to conquer unjustly. 

His settlement included important economic reforms, which gave the farmer 
a new start, and constitutional reforms, which paved the way for the later 
democracy. It was he who divided the citizens into four classes according to 
property qualifications and gave appropriate rights and functions to each; in 
this way, wealth, not birth, became the criterion for political privilege, and the 
aristocratic monopoly of power was weakened. 

5. Tyranny-Pisistratus 

Solon's settlement pleased neither side, and within half a generation, a 
tyrant, Pisistratus, seized power and ruled off and on for 33 years (561-528 
B.C.). Under his rule Athens flourished; the economy improved, the city was 
adorned with public buildings, and Athens became a greater power in the 
Greek world. His son, Hippias, succeeded him but was driven out in 510 B.C. 

6. Cleisthenes and Democracy 

Three years later Cleisthenes put through reforms that made Athens a 
democracy, in which the Assembly of all male citizens was sovereign. The 
infant democracy immediately faced a crisis. Hippias had taken refuge with 
the King of Persia, whose empire now reached the shores of the Aegean and 
included the Greek cities of Ionia. In 499 the Ionians revolted and asked the 
mainland cities for help. Athens sent a force, which was highly successful 
for a short time, but the revolt was finally crushed in 494 B.C. 

7. The Persian Wars 

In 490 B.C. the Persian king Darius sent an expedition by sea to conquer 
and punish Athens. It landed on the east coast of Attica at Marathon. After an 
anxious debate, the Athenians sent their army to meet the Persians and won a 
spectacular victory, driving the Persians back to their ships. Athens alone 
defeated this Persian expedition; it was a day the Athenians never forgot, and 
it filled the new democracy with confidence. (See map, page 230.) 
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Ten years later Darius's son, 
Xerxes, assembled a vast fleet and 
army with the intention of conquer
ing all Greece and adding it to his 
empire. The Greeks mounted a 
holding operation at Thermopylae 
(August, 480 B.C.), before abandon
ing all Greece north of the Pelopon
nesus, including Attica. Athens 
was evacuated and sacked by the 
Persians, but in September the com
bined Greek fleet, inspired by the 
Athenian general Themistocles, de
feated the Persian fleet off the island 
of Salamis. Xerxes, unable to supply 
his army without the fleet, led a re
treat to Asia, but he left a force of 
100,000 men in the north of Greece 
under the command of Mardonius 
with orders to subdue Greece the fol
lowing year. In spring, 479 B.C., the 
Greek army marched north and met 
and defeated the Persians at 
Plataea; on the same day, according 
to tradition, the Greek fleet attacked 
and destroyed the remains of the 
Persian navy at Mycale in Asia 
Minor. 

8. The Delian League and the Athenian Empire 

Persian soldiers 
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These victories at the time seemed to the Greeks to offer no more than a 
respite in their struggle against the might of the Persian Empire. Many out
lying Greek cities including the islands and the coasts of the Aegean, were 
still held by the P~rsians. In 478 B.C. a league was formed at the island of De
los of cities that pledged themselves to continue the fight against Persia under 
Athenian leadership. . 

The Delian League under the Athenian general Cimon won a s,:r.,es. of 
victories and only ceased fighting when the Persians accepted humIlIatmg 
peace terms in 449 B.C. Meanwhile what had started as a league of fre.e a~d 
independent states had gradually developed into an Atheman empIre. m 
which the allies had become subjects. Sparta was alarmed by the growmg 
power of Athens, and these fears led to an intermittent war in wI;ich S~arta 
and her allies (the Peloponnesian League) fought Athens in a serIes of mde
cisive actions. This first Peloponnesian war ended in 446 B.C., when Athens 
and Sparta made a thirty years' peace. 
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9. Pericles and Radical Democracy 

In this period Pericles dominated Athens; from 443 until he died in 429 he 
was elected general every year. At home he was responsible for the measures 
that made Athens a radical democracy. In foreign policy he was an avowed 
imperialist, who reckoned that the Athenian Empire brought positive benefits 
to its subjects that outweighed their loss of independence. 

After the Thirty Years' Peace, 
Athens embarked on no more impe
rial ventures. She controlled the seas, 
kept a tight hand on her empire, and 
expanded her economic influence 
westwards. Sparta and its allies had 
good reason to fear Athenian ambi
tions, and Corinth, whose prosperity 
and very existence depended on her 
trade, was especially alarmed by 
Athenian expansion into the western 
Mediterranean. There were danger
ous incidents, as when Corfu, a colony 
of Corinth, made a defensive alliance 
with Athens and an Athenian naval 
squadron routed a Corinthian fleet 
(434 B.C.). In the autumn of 432 B.C. 
(when our story of Dicaeopolis and his 
family begins) there was frantic 
diplomatic activity, as both sides pre-
pared for war. Pericles 

A reconstruction of two semi-detached houses in Athens 
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Classical Greek 
Archilochus 

Archilochus (fl., 650 B.C.), the earliest lyric poet of whom anything sur
vives, proudly claims to be both a warrior and a poet (poem no. 1): 

d)ll 0' Eroo 9£paltOlV )lEV 'EviiaA.iotO ilva",os 
Kat MOUOEWV epatov B&pov E1ttata).t£voc;. 

[gepa7tmv, servant 'EVUU)"1010 iiVa1C1'O~, of lord Enyalios (the god of war) 
.pa<ov 5iilpov, the lovely gift ."""aIlEVOe;, knowing, skilled in] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 5.20-21 

When Jesus was teaching, some men wanted to carry a paralyzed man to 
him to be cured; when they could not get near, they let him down through the 
roof. Jesus is the subject of the clause with which our quotation begins. 

I .... ';' "" 9 . I I •• I " Kat iSmv 'tTtV 1ttO''ttV aUtffiV Et7tEV, a.v pronE, cupeffiVtctt aot at al.Ltxp'ttctt aou. 

[(5mv, seeing <i\v "(a,,v, the faith et"ev, s.aid aCPEmV<a( ao, al ci)lapda, 
GOU, your sins have been (= are) forgiven you] 

The scribes and Pharisees began to debate, saying: 

''<is Ea<tv o1,<os AS A.aA.£1 pA.acrcpT])lias; <is ouva<at a)lap<ias a<pelva, ei )l1] )lOVOS 

D 8e6c;;" 

[ou<oe; Be;, this (man) who AUAEl., speaks Buvu'tu1., is able. can tXfPElVal, to for-
give £i I-I:*'. unless, except J.L0VOC;, only. alone] 

Floor plan of houses on the opposite page 
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IIPOL TO ALTY (~) 

o .6.tKc.n61tOAl<; cr1tOV()~V 1totoU).levo~ 
'tOY Aia eUXE'tal crcp~etv 1t(Xv't'a<;. 

VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

.xva13alvm, I go up, get up; + btl 
+ acc., I climb, go up onto 

E,,{eipm, active, transitive, 
I wake X up; middle, intransi
tive, I wake up 

ellxol1at, I pray; + dat., I pray to; 
+ acc. and infin., I pray (that) 

Ka81~m, active, transitive, 
I make X sit down; I set; 
I place; active, intransitive, 
I sit; middle, intransitive, 
I seat myself, sit down 

Nouns 
it .xyopa, ~iic; .xyopaC;, agora, 

city center, mark~t place 
b 13mI16C;, ~oii 13ml1o,?, altar 
b veavia/ii, 'Cou veatiou, young 

man 

b "o1.;itl1C;, ~oii "oA.f~o\l, citizen 
it xeip, ~iic; XEtp6C;, hand 

Preposition 
{"'''p + gen., on behalf of, for 

Adverb 
~"A.OC;, in the end, finally 

Expressions 
EV ... 'tou'tcp, meanwhile 
~jj ilo~Epalq:, on the next day 

Proper Names 
it 'AKp6,,0A.tc;, ~iic; 

'AKpO,,6A.Emc;, the Acropolis 
(the citadel of Athens) 

b Zeuc;, 'to;) d16C;, 'too Ad. 'tov A{cx, 
if, ZEU, Zeus (king' of the gods) 

b IIap8evcDv, ~oii IIap8EvrovoC;, 
the Parthenon (the temple of 
Athena on the Acropolis in 
Athens) 

til o~v ucrtEpaiet, {mEt 1tpiihov TUlEPU yiYVEtat, EyEipEtai 'tE it 

M'lJPpiVl1 Kat tOY avopa EydpEt Kai, "ibtatPE crwmov, (b aVEp," q>l1criv' 

"ou yap o'IJvatov ecrnv En KaSEUOEtv' KatpOe; yap Ecrn 1tpOe; to acrt'IJ 
, S "( 'j' " , , ( I ,.... ,.... S' 1tOPE'lJEcr at. 0 O'IJV aVl1P E1tatpEt Ea'IJtov' Kat 1tpCOtOV tOY =.av taV 

KaAEt Kat KEAE{m autov ~l) &pyov dvat ~110E 1taUEcrSat EpyaSo~EvoV. 5 

8. II POE T 0 A L T Y (13) 

BV OE tOUtcp it M'lJPpivl1 tov tE crttOV q>EPEt Kat tov tE 1ta1t1tov Eydpet 

Kat tOUe; 1tatoae;. E1tEt'ta OE 0 LitKat01tOAte; de; 'tl)v aUAl)V e{crEPXEtat 

Kat 'tOte; aAAote; itYEhat 1tpOe; tOY ~co~ov' cr1tOVOl)V OE 1totoU~EVOe; 'tOY 

Ma EUXE'tat crci>SEtv 1tavtae; 1tpot; 'to acrt'IJ 1tOPE'lJO~EVOUe;. tEAoe; OE 'tOY 

",.tlOVOV Esay£t, 0 Oe 1tcbt'TCo<; ava~aiVEt En' a\)'tov. 

1tOpEuoVtat 1tpOe; 'to acrtu. 

1/ ';' 

OUtCOe; ouv 

[1''15., and not '''v au""v, the courtyard ""ov5"v, a libation (drink offering) 
,by "I'(ovov, the mule b(t), onto] 

10 

~aKp& 0' Ecrnv it OOOe; Kat XaAE1tn. Ot' oAiyou OE Ka~vEt it 

MuppiVll Kat ~OUAEtat KaSisEcrSav Ka~VEt OE Kat 0 it~iovoe; Kat OUK 

ESEA.Et 1tpOXcopE'iv. KaStso~Evot o~v 1tpOe; til Oorp ava1taUov'tat. Ot' 

OA.iyo'IJ 0' 0 LitKat01tOA.te;, "KatpOe; ecrn 1t0pEuEcrSat," q>l1criv' "SappEt, (b 15 

yuvat· ~aKpil yap it oooe; Kat xaA.E1tl) to 1tponov, 'E1tl)V 0' de; aKpov 

lKT]at,' wcr1tEP A.EYEt 0 1totl1tne;, Petoiu Ol) E1tEtta yiYVEtat." 

[KaIJ.VE1, is tired ava1tauovtat, they rest 9apPE1., cheer up! Ilaxpa ... yiyvEl'at 
(Dicaeopolis is again alluding to Hesiod, Works and Days 290-292.) ~""v ... ~1"1 at, 
when(ever} you arrive/get] 

.... ';'",,, """ , ,.. 1tpOXcopoucrtv O'IJV ava to opoe; Kat, E1tEt Ete; aKpov aq>tKYouvtat, 

tile; 'AS~vae; oprocrt Ka'tco KEt~EVae;. 0 oE <I>iA.t1t1toe; tl)V 1tOA.tv SEcO~EVOe;, 

"{oou," q>l1criv, "roe; KaA.~ Ecrnv it 1tOA.te;. &p' opihE tl)V 'AKp01tOA.tv;" it 20 

OE MEA.t't'ta, "opro On. &p' opihE Kat tOY TIapSEvrova; roe; KaMe; Ecrn 

Kat ~Eyae;." 0 OE <I>iA.t1t1toe;, "aA.A.a cr1tEUOE, (b 1ta1t1ta' Kata~aivo~Ev 
, " ''\ " yap 1tpOe; tl1V 1to/\,w. 

[lCatm KEtJ1EVat;;, lying below 1 

taXECOe; o~v Kata~aivoucrt Kat de; tile; 1tUA.ae; aq>tl\::o~Evot 'tOY 
! , , S::' s:: "" , S::' .... " 
l1~tovov 1tpocra1t'toucrt uEvupcp ttv1 Key1 El9'~pxov'tat. EV uE 'tcp acr'tEt 25 

---- _"':>l 1tOA.A.OUe; avSpc01tO'IJe; oprocrtv EV 'tate; OOOte; ~aoisovtae;' avopEe; yap, 

Y'IJVatKEe;, vEuviat, 1tatOEe;, 1toA.hai tE Kat SEVOt, cr1tEUOO'IJcrt 1tpOe; 'tl)V 

ayop&v. it o~v M'lJPpiVl1 q>o~o'IJ~EVl1 U1tEP troy 1taiocov, "EA.SE OEUPO, (b 

<I>iA.t1t1tE," q>l1criv, "Kat A.a~~avo'IJ 'tile; XEtpOe;. cru OE-MEA.tt'tav A.Eyro-

~l) A.Et1tE ~E aA.A.' E1tO'IJ a~a E~oi' tocrou'tot yap dcrtv oiavSpco1tot WcrtE 30 

q>o~ou~at 1mEp crOU." 
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[&,qnx:6J.LEV01., having arrived 'ltpooci7t't'O'UG1, they tie X (ace.) to Y (dat.) 
~ov'tac;, walking eXl!a EJ.Loi, with me] 

~aBi- I 

WORD BUILDING 

The following sets contain words expressing ideas of place where, place to 
which, and place from which. You already know the meanings of the words 
in boldface; deduce the meanings ofthe others. Copy the chart carefully onto a 
sheet of paper and write the meanings of the words in the appropriate slots 
(note that sometimes the same word can express ideas of place where and 
place to which, depending on the context): 

Place Where Place to Which Place from Which 

1. It 0 Ii 'rv-ikAt--1
, ItOIOrltOaE ,"~. u""$v~~lt60ev 

lIelipo 2, 
3. 
4. 

ev8a 
bOcille 

there .evBa 
Nw.e/, Wct't'M, EvOcill~'l:{~~e.t,.Q..\, 

5. Ev~aliOa ~ enali9a c.;~ 
VcD..A...t-

6. EICe'! .. ~ 
~ 

he'!ae ~C7k..&-\- EICEIBEV 
7. oilCOt oilCcx8e otlCogev 
8. iiAAOBt iiAAoae iiAA09EV 
9. Itav<axou 

F"'(' . I,d .. , .. !9 

10. 'AB"v1lm(v) t'.V fJTi,C<\" 
nav'taxocre 1tcxv'tcxx68ev 
'A9"vaI;E1~ /\ t"e.,(\ s' 'A9fIv1lBev +,,...,,,,y1 

GRAMMAR 

2. 3rd Declension Consonant Stem Nouns: Stems in - p-

The endings of these nouns are the same as those you learned for 3rd 
declension nouns in Chapter 7, but each of these nouns has four stems, as 
follows: 

lta<1lP- ~1l<1lP- Buya<1]p-
Itu<ep- ~1l<Ep- Buya<Ep-
ItU<p- ~1l<P- 9uya<p-
Ita<pa- ~1l<pa- 9uya<pa-

In the following chart, locate the forms with each of these stems: 

<'<V1lP
avep
<'<vop
<'<vopa-

8. II POL T 0 A L T Y (~) I25 

6 1ttX"CtlP i] ~"<1lP i] Buya<1l p 6 avnp 
'tOU 1ta'tp-6~ <ii<; ~1l<P-o<; <ii<; Buya<p-o<; <ou wop-o<; 
'tip nu'tp-t <n ~1l<P-( <n Buya<p-( 'tt? avop-t 
'tov 1t<X'tEp-a <i]v ~1l<ep-a <i]v Buya<ep-a 'tOY avop-a 

Suya<Ep iiVEP 

oi ai ~1l<ep-E<; ai Buya<ep-E<; oi iiVOP-E<; 
<'<vop-rov 
avlipa-m(v) 
iivlip-a<; 

'trov 1tUtEP-roV 'trov 
<01<; Ita<pa-at(v) <al<; 
'to'u~ n<X'tEp-ar; 'tae; 

~Tl1:EP-(oV tmv 
~1l<pa-m(v) <<;<1<; 
~1l<ep-a<; <ii<; 

Buya<ep-mv <rov 
Buya<pa-m(v) <01<; 
Buya<ep-a<; <ou<; 

9uya<ep-E<; iivlip-E<; 

Note that these nouns do not add <; in the nominative singular. Note 
also the accents on the final syllables in the genitive and dative singulars 
(regular with monosyllabic stems) and the recessive accent in the voca
tive singulars. The nominative and vocative plurals all have accents on 
the next to the last syllable. 

3. Two Important Irregular Nouns: n YIlVn, ~fi~ YIlVat1C6~, woman; 
wife, and n Xeip, ~fi~ xetp6~, Iumd 

For i] yuv1], note that the nominative is not formed from the stem plus 
-<;, as is usual with velar stem nouns such as q>uAaIC-<; > q>uAa~; the accent 
in the genitive and dative, singular and plural, falls on the final sylla
ble; and the vocative singular consists of the stem minus the final IC, since 
all stop consonants are lost in word-final position. For i] Xeip, note the 
shortened stem in the dative plural. 

Singular: 

Stem: 'Y1.)VatK-, woman; wife 

Nom. i] yuv1] 
Gen. 
Dat. 
Ace. 

<ii<; yuVatK-o<; 
til yuVatK-{ 
'tflV yuvalK-a 

Voc. c1 yuVatK > yuvat 

Plural: 

Nom. ai yuvaIK-E<; 
Gen. 
Dat. 
Ace. 

t:rov yuvat1c-rov 
<al<; yuvC<tK-a(v) > yuvC<t~i(v) 
'ta~ 'YuvalK-a~ 

Voc. (l, yuvaIK-E<; 

Stem: xEtp-, hand 

i] xeip 
<ii<; XEtP-o<; 
<Ii XEtp-i 
'tTtV XElp-a 
T 

Xeip m 

ai XElP-E<; 
'trov XEtP-rov 
<al<; XEp-ai(v) 
'ta~ Xe'ip-u<; 
T XElPE<; m 

PRACTICE: Write complete sets of forms of b liEtvo<; av1]p, the terrible 
man; i] q>iA1l ~1]<1lP, the dear mother; and i] amq>pmv yuv", the prudent 
woman. 
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4. lstJ3rdDeclensionAdjective~, ltiXaa,ltiXv, all; every; whole 

You have met a number of forms of this adjective in the readings. 
Here are all of its forms. Note that in the masculine and neuter it has 3rd 
declension endings and that in the feminine it has endings like those of 
the 1st declension noun flEJ.ttta (including the circumflex on the final 
syllable of the genitive plural; see Chapter 4, Grammar 3, page 41). 

Stems: "aVt- for masculine and neuter; "aa- for feminine 

Singular: 

M. F. N. 
Nom. 1tav't-~ > "ae; nna-a. 7t(xv't > 1t(XV 

Gen. 7ta.v't-6~ 
, 

1tcxv't-6<; ,,~a-lle; 
Dat. n<lv't-{ 1tiiO'-ll nav't-t 
Ace. naVt-a nO:.cr-av nav't > 1C{xV 

Voc. "crVt-e; > "ae; nCia-a nCtvt > nftv 

Plural: 

M. F. N. 
Nom. nav't-e<; no:cr-Clt 

, 
1tctv't-a. 

Gen. navt-rov nucr-rov nc:Xv't-OJv 
Dat. "crvt-at(v) > "aat(v) 

, 
naG-ate; "crVt-at(v) > "aat(v) 

Ace. nav't-w; naO'-d<; nav't-cx 

Voc. 1tav't-e<; nO:.cr-at 
, 

1t(XV't-CX 

For the nominative and vocative masculine singular forms, the -Vt at 
the end of the stem is lost because of the e;, and the stem vowel lengthens. 
Remember that all stop consonants in word-final position are lost; thus 
the stem "avt- gives "av in the neuter nomiJ"ative, accusative, and 
vocative singulars with loss of the t; the stem vowel was probably length
ened because of the masculine "ae; and the feminine ,,(Xaa. In the dative 
plural the -Vt is lost before the a of the ending -at(v), and the stem vowel 
lengthens. Note the following uses ofthis adjective: 

Predicate position: "crvtee; oi 8eot or oi 8eat "crvtee; = all the 
gods 

,,(Xaa f] vaile; or f] vaile; "aaa = the whole 
ship, i.e., all of its parts 

Attributive position (rare): f] "aaa "OA.te; = the whole city (regarded 
collectively as the sum total of its 
parts) 

Without definite article: "ae; C.VTIp = every man 
Used as a substantive:* "crvtee; = all people, everyone 

"crna (n. pl.) = all things, everything 
'See Chapter 7, Grammar 1, page 96. 

r 
! 

j 

~ 
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Locate occurrences of this adjective in the stories in Chapters 7\3, Sa, and 
S~. 

Exercise 8Ci 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

S. 
9. 

10. 

n&crat at YUVCXtlCE<; 1tpo<; 't~v lCPTtVllV O"1tEUOOUO'tV. 

ai yap fllltEpEe; tixe; 8uyatEpae; 1;l1toilatv. 
Ertel oe dC; 'tl,V KPTWrlv a<ptlCVQDv'tCXt, oi)1e £K13t napeUJ1V at 8uyct'tEpe<;. 
OtlC(xOE oily 'tpExouatv ai.. yuva'iKE<; Kal 'talC; uvopacrt mxv'tlX AEYOUCHV. 
oi oliv uvopee; "poe; tOUe; c.ypoue; OPfliiivtat" flEA.A.OUat yap tixe; 8uyatEpae; 
1;l1tetV . 
aqnKOJlEVDt 
ratEpae; opiiiOt veavtate; nat OtaA.eyoflEvae;. 
'Cae; 01)V 8uycl'tepa<; KClAOUat Kat, "E:t. .. 8E'tE beupo, ib 8uya'tEpe<;," cpacrtv' "JlTt 
(hCXAE'YEa8e veuvtat<;." 
at ot)v 8UYO:'CEpec; 'toie; no:tpaat 1tEt8o)lEVat OtKaOe nutOte; E1tOV'ttlt. 
enel DE OtlCClOe acpt1(VQUV'tClt, 01. avopec; 1tIxv'ta 'tate; 'Yuvat~t ArE'Y01.HHV. 
ai OE fllltEpEe; tate; 8uyatpcrat flcrA.a opyi1;ovtat (grow angry at + dat.). 

Exercise8e 

Translate into Greek: 

1. The mother tells (orders) her daughter to hurry to the spring. 
2. But the daughter walks to the field and looks for her father. 
3. And she finds her father working in the field with other men. 
4. And she says to her father, "Father, mother tells me to bring water 

(Mrop) from the spring. 
5. "But all the other girls are playing (use "a{~ro)." 
6. And her father says, "Obey your mother, daughter. Fetch (use !pepro) 

the water." 
7. And at the spring the daughter sees many women; they are all car-

rying water jars. . 
S. So she says to the women, "Greetings, friends," and she fills 

(d.llPOt) her water jar. 
9. And when she arrives home, she tells her mother everything. 

10. And her mother says, "Well done (Eli 1E); go now and play with the 
other girls." 

Greek Wisdom 
IIEptavOpoe; (of Corinth) 
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5. Numbers 

The cardinal adjectives in Greek from one to ten are: 

1 EtC;. ~ia, £V 4 'tE't't'CXPE<;. 'tEt't'apa 7 E1t't'a 10 oeKa 
2 000 5 1tEV'tE 8 OKtcO 
3 'PE'~. ,pia 6 E~ 9 £VVEU 

The numbers from five to ten are indeclinable adjectives; that is, they 
appear only in the forms given above no matter what gender, case, or 
number the noun is that they modify. For the number one, there is a full 
set of forms in the singular, given at the left below, with the masculine 
and neuter showing 3rd declension endings, and the feminine showing 
1st declension endings similar to those of ~aXll1pa (see Chapter 4, Gram
mar 3, page 42). Compare the declension of 1ta~, 1tacra, 1taV above. The 
word OUliEi~, ouoE~ia, oMev or ~Tjoe\~, ~TjoE~ia, ~Tjoev means no one; nothing 
as a pronoun and no as an adjective. 

Stems: tv- for masculine and neuter; ~l- for feminine 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

Nom. ev-£ > dc; 11 i-a EV OUOEt<; ouIiE~(a ouoev 
Gen. Bv-6C; ~l-a~ €V-O~ OUIiEV~ OUliE~laS OUOEV~ 
Dat. ev-{ ~t-St EV-t ouoevt auBEJ.nil: ouoev{ 
Ace. Ev-a , .. d-av " DuBeva auBE/·dav OUOEY EV 

Note the accents of the genitives and datives. 

The declensions of /iUo, ,PE'S, and ,e"apES are as follows: 

M.F.N. M.F. N. M. F. N. 

000 ,PE'S tpta ,e"apES 'tE't'tcxpa 
OUO'V 'tptrov tpt&v 

, 
'tE't'tcXPCOV 'tE't'tapmv 

ouo'iv ,plcri(v) ,plcri(v) ,e"apcrl(v) ,e"apat(v) 
000 ,pdS '[pia; ,e"apas 'tE.'t'tCXpCX 

The ordinal adjectives (first, second, third, etc.) are as follows: 

npu)'wc;, -11. -ov 
OelYtEpOc;. -a, -ov 
,phos, -Tj, -ov 
'tE'tCXP'tOC;, -11. -ov 
1tEJl1t'tOC;. -11, -ov 

EK'tOC;. -11, -ov 
e~oo~os, -Tj, -ov 
oroooe;. -11. -ov 
EVOi!OC;. -11. -ov 
OEtCIl'tOC;. -11, -ov 

6. Expressions of Time When, Duration of Time, and Time within 
Which 

Ordinal adjectives are used in expressions of time when with the da
tive case (see Chapter 6, Grammar 6e, page 88), and cardinal adjectives 
are used in expressions of duration of time with the accusative case, e.g.: 

''r 
I 
! 
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Time when: ,1\ 1tProtll i]~epq = on the first day 
Duration of time: ouo i]~Epae; = for two days 

l29 

Cardinal adjectives are also used in phrases expressing time within 
which with the genitive case, e.g.: 

Time within which: 1ttV1E i]~Epmv = within five days. 

Compare the genitives i]~Epas, by day, and VUKtOe;, at / by night. 

I' Exercise 8~ 
Read aloud and translate: 

1. autoupyq, tLVi ficrl tpde; 1tatOES, /iUo ~Ev utdS (sons), ~ia Of Suya1Tjp. 
2. Ot ~Ev 1tatOEe; 1tacrav tijv i]~Epav EV ,I» aypl» 1tovoilcrtv, i] Of SuyatTjp OtKOI 

IlEVEt Kat 't~ J.Lll'tpl (JuAA.aJl~tiVE1.. VUK'tO<; OE nav'te<; EV 'tfI OiKtq. KfX8eu
OoualV. 

3. 't1\ 0' U(i'tE:pc.dq. it ~:fttTlP 'tfI 8UYfX'tpt. "ou noA.u 1Sorop Ea'ttV Ev 1:11 OiKiq.· ouoiv 
i]~Epmv ouoEv ilorop eE;o~Ev (we will have). tSl ouv Kat 'l'EPE ~Ot iSorop." 

4. a'l'lT<:O~EVT) (having arrived) 0' EiS t~V KpftVTjV, i] nats tEttapa~ 
yuvatKae; opq. taS uopiae; 1tATjpoucras (filling). 

5, 11 npro1:Tl YUVTt, "XfXipe, ib cptA.Tl," CPTlO'tv' "Ef...SE oeupo Kat 1:~V uoptav nA.Ttpou 
(fill!)." 

6, 'h oE oE1J"Cepii, "1:1. au 11Ket<; et<; thY KPTtVTlV; 'tt notet 'h crh ~{l'tllP;" 
7, ft 3E mit<; anoKptVfX)lEvll' "ft ~TtTIlP." CPllalv, "nep{Epy0<; (busy) Ea'ttv' nEV1:E 

ya.p 1tE1tAOUS "'I'aivEt (is weaving)." 
8. it OE 1:P1't1l YUVTh "anE-uoE, d) 6:PYE nat," <Plla1v' ((it yap )lTt'tTlP 0'13 ~EVEt." 
9, ft OE 1:e'tap1:Tl 1UVTt. ((~11 ou'(oo xaA.enl] laSt," <PTlO'lv' ('it yap nair; +lOll 

<JnEu3et." 
10. i] oiiv 1tate; t~V 1tacrav uopiav taXEros 1tATjPOt Ifills) Kat OtKaOE cr1tEUOEt. 

Ji Exercise 81'\ 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. at 9uyatEpee; t1\ ~Tjtpt 1tEtSO~EVat tOY 1tatEpa I:ydpou<l'l Kat 1tdSoucrLV 
autov 'A8i]va~e 1t0PEuecrSat. 

2. 0 1tat~p tOUS ~Ev 1tatoas OtKOI AEi1tEl, tatS oE Suyatpaalv 'ASftva~E 
i]yettat. 

3, ~fXKpa it 600c; Kat xaA.E1t11' t1\ OE OEU1:Epq. rll.l.EP't EKetaE a<ptKVOUV1:fXt. 
4. 1tOAAO"S av8pro1toue; OprocrLV oUI (through) tmv oomv 1taVtaxocrE cr1tEU

oovtas (hurrying). 
5. EnEl. 3e dr; 1:11V ayopav a<ptKVOUV1:at, noA.uv Xpovov ~EVOUO't nav1:<X 

SEro~EVOt. 
6. auo ~Ev i]~Epas ta. (the things) EV t1\ ayopq. SEmVtat, t1\ oE 1pi'11 E1tt t~V 

'AKP01tOALV ava~aivoucrtv. 
7. EvvEa )lEV +t~Epar; 'ASTtVTlCH )lEVouatV, -ri\ OE OEKU't\1 olKaOE Op)lroV1:<Xt. 
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8. <E"apa<; J.leV lWEpa<; aMv ltOlOUV<at. ~paMOl<; ltopeuoJ.levot, '<li oe ltEJ.llt't'll 
OtKo;OE aq)tJ(vouvtat. < , 

o OAYIIEYI KAI 0 AIOAOI 
Read the following passage and answer the comprehension questions: 

Odysseus tells how he sailed on to the island of Aeolus, king of the winds, 
and almost reached home: 

Ene! oE EK tOU liv'tpo'U 1:0U K{})(A,ol1tO~ E1C<PEUYOJ.lEV, E1t(XVepxOJ.lE8a 'taXEro~ npor; 

'toue; e'tuipo'UC;. 01. DE, End TtJ.l&C; OproCHV, Xa{p0'UCHV. 't11 0' uO''tepa{q; KEA.EUro autour; 

de; 'titv vauv at>8tc; eiO'~a{vElV. QU'troc; 01)V O:1t01tJ...E0l-u:v. 

['tou liv'tpo'U, the cave E'Jt(XVEPxOJ.LE9a, we return] 

1. What do Odysseus and his men do when they escape from the cave of the 
Cyclops? 

2. What does Odysseus order his men to do the next day? 

Ot' OA.iyou oe ei<; vfiaov AioA.iav acpt1(VQl)J.leSa. EKel oe oiKel a AlOA.o<;, ~aatA.eu<; 

<rov aVEJ.lOlV. ilJ.lU<; Oe eUJ.levro<; oex0J.levo<; ltOA.UV xpovov /;evil;et. EltEt oe Eym 

KEA.E'l)(O a1>'tov TU.lac; O:n01tEJ.l1tEtV, napeXEt J.lOl acnCDV 'ttva, de; Bv no:v'tcxc; 'toue; 

aVEJ.lOU<; Kamoei ltA.ilv EVo<;, Zecpupou ltp&ou. 

[AioAiav, of Aeolus (king of the winds) trov ciVEJ1mV, of the winds EUj.LEVroC;, kindly 
~EV(~£l, entertains ciaxov, bag ov, which lCQ'ta5E'i, he ties up 'JtAilv + gen., 
except ZECPUP01l, Zephyr (the west wind) "pa01l, gentle] 

3. Where do Odysseus and his men arrive next? 
4. How long do Odysseus and his men stay with Aeolus? 
5. What does Aeolus give Odysseus at his departure? 
6. What wind was not in the bag? 

evvef1. JlEV o.ov iUl.E,par; 1tA.EO)lEV, 'tTl OE oEKa'tll Op&!lEV 'tt,v nlltp{oll 'YTlv. 

Ev'tfJ.u8a oil eym Ka8euoro' ot oe hciipot. Ertel oprocrt JlE Ka8euoov't(X, QU't(o A.eyoucrtv· 

"'tl EV 'tip acrKcp_ EVEO'ttV; 1tOA:UC; O~1tOU xpuaoc; EVEO"CtV, noA.,] 't£ apyupwv, ompex 'tOU 10 

Aio/"'ou. aYE'tE oTt. }...-G£'tE 'tov uaKOV Ked. tOY xpucrov exipet'tE." 

[-citv 'lta't'piSa riiv, our fatherland x:a9EuBovt<x, sleeping ihl'Jtou, surely XPil-
O'or;, gold apyuptOV, silver Bmpa, gifts a:YEtE 8i1, come on!] 

7. How long do Odysseus and his men sail? 
8. When they come within sight of their fatherland, what does Odysseus do? 
9. What do his comrades think is in the bag? 

Ertel, of: A.110U(H 'tov aO'lcov, EUSUC; EK1tE'tOV't(xt 1tO:V'tEt; ot aVEJlOt Kcd XE1llrova 

oetvov 1totOUOt Kat 'CTtV vcx;uv anD TIle; natptOOC; yilc; a1tEA(xuvDUO'tv. eyro oe EyEipOIl«lt 
Kat yt'yvcOmcro 'Ct yiYVE'tClt. a8ullOO oilv Kilt ~OUA.OJ.lc(t pi1t'tEW EIlfJ.U'tOV ei~ 'CTtV 
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SaA.auav· 0\ oe halpot crq,l;ouai J.le. O,5<Ol<; oliv 0\ aveJ.lot ilJ.lu<; d<; <ijv <ou AioMU 15 

" ' vijaov n(XAtV <pepouO'tv. 

[£u9UC;, at once ElC7t£.tDV'tat,/Zyout &9uJ,1m, I despair pi7t'tEtV, to throw 7taAtV, 
again} 

10. What happens when the men open the bag? 
11. How does Odysseus react when he wakes up? 
12. Where do the winds carry the ship? 

Exercise SO 

Translate into Greek: 

1. When we arrive at the island, I go to the house of Aeolus. 
2. And he, when he sees me, is very amazed and says: "What is the 

matter (= what are you suffering)? Why are you here again?" 
3. And I answer: "My comrades are to blame. For they loosed (~A.\iO'av) 

the winds. But come to our aid, friend." 
4. But Aeolus says: "Go away (annE) from the island quickly. It is not 

possible to come to your aid. For the gods surely (01]ltou) hate (use 
I1tcrem) you." 

Classical Greek 
Sappho: The Deserted Lover: A Girl's Lament 

These lines are quoted by a writer on Greek meter (Hephaestion, 2nd 
centnry A.D.) without giving the author. Some scholars ascribe them to Sap· 
pho of Lesbos (seventh century B.C.), the greatest female poet of Greek litera· 
ture. The passage (D. A. Campbell, Greek Lyric Poetry, page 52) is given at 
the left as it is quoted by Hephaestion in the Attic dialect and then at the right 
with Sappho's Aeolic forms restored. 

MOliKe J.lev il aeA.1]vT] 
Kat IIA.T]taoe<;, J.loam oe 

vUK'te<;, na.pa 3' EPXe9' ropa, 
"yo, oe J.lOVT] KaSeuoOl. 

[l5ESUlCE, has set it OEA,llVT), the moon 
IU.'1ia5.~, the Pleiades (seven mythical daughters 
of Atlas and Pleione, changed into a cluster of stars) 
J.l~"a" middle ,,~cra, 5. VUIe .. <;: supply a form 
of the verb to be in your translation 
7tapa ... EPXE9' = 7tapepXE'tal, passes mpii, 
time J,16Vl1, alone] 

3e3uKE !lEv Ii aEA,aVVa 

Kat IIArj(aoe<;, J.lEaat Oe 

VUK"CE<;, napa 3' EPXE't' ropa, 
EYro 3E Jlova Ka'tEu3ro. 
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VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
aye; pI., a1£'t£, come on! 
e"avepxol1at [= E1tt- + ava-

+ EPXOl1at], infinitive, E1taVt
even, I come back, return; + d~ 
or 1tPO, + ace., I return to 

eaOiro, I eat 
1<eXl1vro, I am sick; I am tired 
"lvro, I drink 

Nouns 
i! ciptatEpci, tli; ciptatEpo:" left 

hand 
i! liE1;tci, tli; 8E1;to:;, right hand 
i!OE6;, tli; OEOU, goddess 
to iEp6v, tOU iepou, temple 
o Klv8IlVO;, tOU 1<tv8f>vo1J, dan

ger 

Adjective 
lCaAAtO'tOC;, -1\, ~OV, most 

beautiful; very beautiful 
Preposition 

8teX + gen., through 
bti + dat., upon, on; + ace., at; 

against; onto. uPon 
Proper Names 

i! 'AOllvo:, tli; 'AOllvo:" tji 
'AOllvc;., tilv 'AOllvo:v, iii 'A91lvo:, 
Athena (daughter of Zeus) 

i! Nl1<ll, tli; Nl1<ll;, Nike (the 
goddess of victory) 

i! IIapOevo;, tli, IIapOllvo1J, the 
Maiden (= the goddess 
Athena) 

o <l)Et8ia;, tOU <l)Et8io1J, Phei
dias (the great Athenian 
sculptor) 

O{),;OO<; oily 1l0PEUOJlEVOl uqm:vouv'tUl d<; 'tl]V uyop5:v. £KEt liE 

'toO'ou'to<; EO'nv 0 OJltAO<; IDO''tE JlOA1<; llPOXoopoucrt llpo<; 'tl]V 

'AKp01l0Atv. 'tEAO<; liE 'to ~lKalO1l0Allil E1l0JlEVOl d<; O''to5:v nva 

UCP1KVOUV'tat, KUt Kaetl;OJlEVOl eEiilv,tal 't01:.<; uvepcilltou<; O'1tEuliov'ta<; 

KUt ~oiilv'tu<; KUt eopu~ov 1l0lOUV'tU<;. 5 

[b of.L1AOr;, the crowd CJ'todv,porticoJ colonnade 96puj3ov, an uproar1 

i\liT] liE JlUAa llEtviilcrtv 01. lIUtliE<;. 0 liE cI>tAl1t1l0<; UAAUV'tOllcOAT]V 

opq. liu'x 'tOU OJllAOU cOel~OJlEVOV KUt 'ta mvta ~oiilv'ta. 'tOY oily 

llu'tEpu KUAEt KUt, "i1llulllla cptAE," CPT]O'tV, "{liou, UAAUV'tOllcOAT]<; 

llpoO'xoope'i. &p' OUK EeEAEl<; O't'tOV roVEtO'eUt; JlUAU yap 1tEtviilJlEV." 0 
oily ~tKat01l0At<; 'tOY UAAUV'tOllcOAT]V KUAEt KUt O't'tov roVEt'tUt. 015't00<; 10 

oily EV 'til O''toq. KUe{~OV'tat uAAav'tu<; EO'etOV'tE<; KUt olvov lliVOV'tE<;. 

[XElVWO'\V, are hungry aAAav';on:mAT)V, a sausage·seller m9\~6J.1EVOVJPushing 
~a mvtu, his wares cbvE'ia9u1., to buy a"'AaV'tUC;, sausages] 

JlE'ta liE 'to liEtllVOV 0 ~tKat01l0At<;, "UYE'tE," CPT]O'tV, "&p' OU 

~ouAEO'eE Ellt 'tl]V 'AKP01l0Atv uva~UtVEtV KUt 'ta 1.Epa eEaO'eUt;" 0 
JlEV llUllllo<; JlUAU KUJlVEt Kut OUK WEAEt uvU~atVEtv, 01. Ii' UAAOl 
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AE11tOucrtV au'tov EV 't1\ cr'to~ KaStso~EVOV Kcd Iha 'tou o~1AOU wSt- 15 

SO~EVOt E1tt 'tl,V 'AKP01tOAtV avapalvoucrtV. 

E1tct liE ci~ aKpuv 'tl,V 'AKP01tOAtV acptKvouV'tat Kat 'ta 1tP01t1JAatU 

Iitu1tEprocrtV, 'to 'tf\~ IIupSEVOU tEPOV oprocrtV EVUV'tlOV KUt 'tl,V 'tf\~ 

'AST]va~ EiKovu, ~EYlcr'tT]V oucruv, EV01tAtoV KUt Ii6pu IiE~t~ cpEpoucrav. 

1tOAUV ouv Xpovov "cruxasoucrtv Ot 1tatIiE~ 'tl,V SEOV SEc&~EVOt, 'tEAO~ 

liE 0 LI. tKat01tOAt~, "aYE'tE," CPT] cr lV, "&p' ou pouAEcrSE 'to tEpoV 

SEacrSat;" KUt "YEt'tUt au'totc; 1tOppro. 

[ta 1Cpo2tuAula, the gateway. the Propylaea lha7tEpWO\V, they pass through 
EVaV't'lOV, opposite 'tliV ... Eh::6va, the statue ouauv, being EV07tAl0V, fully 
armed B6pu, spear ltaux"~oua\V, stay quiet ,,6ppOl, forward] 

~EYtcr'tOV Ecrn 'to tEPOV KUt KaAAtcr'toV. 1tOAUV Xpovov 'tCt. 

20 

ayaA~u'ta SEroV'tat, Ii 'to 1tav tEPOV KOcr~Et. (aVEc?Y~EVat) dcrtv at 

1tUAat· avupulvoucrtV oily ot 1tUtIiE~ KUt dcrEPxov'tat. 1tav'tu 'ta clcrro 25 

crKo'tEtVa Ecrnv, aAA' EVUV'tlUV ~OAt~ oprocrt 'tl,V 'tf\~ 'AST]vac; dKova, 

'to KaAAtcr'tov epyov 10u <pnlilou. "SEOC; A&~1tE'tUt xpucrij'>, 't1\ ~EV 

IiE~t~ N1KT]V CPEPOUcrU 't1\ liE aptcr'tEp~ 'tl,V acr1tilia. a~u 't' oily 

cpopouv'tat Ot 1tUtIiE~ SEc&~EVOt Kat xaipoucrtV. 0 liE <PiAt1t1tO~ 

1tpoXroPEt KUt 'tfic; xE'ipu~ aVEXrov 't1\ SEij'> EUXE'tUt· "ib 'AST]va IIapSEvE, 30 

1tut Ll.to~, 1tOAtouXE, '(AEro~ 'lcrSt KUt aKouE ~ou EUXO~EVOU' crij'>SE 'tl,V 

1tOAtV KUt crij'>SE ,,~a~ EK 1tav'trov Ktvli1'>vrov." Ev'tuuSa 1i1, 1tpO~ 'tl,V 

MEAt't'tav E1tUVEpXE'tat Kat "YEt'tUt au't1\ EK'tOU tEPOU. 

['tu-ayalJ,1u't'u, the carvings ii, which lCoO'J.1El, decorate liVE'P'YJ.1EVU1, open 
't'a eram, the things inside, the inside O'lCOU1.Va, dark )"cXJ.17tnat, gleams xpi)aq., 
with gold <ltv "a,,{5a, her shield lilla, at the same time aVEXOlv, holding up 
1tOA1.0UXE. holder I protectress of our city lAEmc;, gracious] 

1tOAUV nva XPOVOV 'tOU~ 'tEKOV'tU~ ST]'toucrtV, 'tEAOC; liE EupicrKOUcrtV 

au'tou~ ()1ttcrSEv 'tou tEPOU KaSoprov'tu~ 'to 'tou Ll.tov1'>crou 'tE~EVO~. 0 36 

liE Ll.tKUt01tOAt~, "iliou, ib 1tUtIiEC;," cpT]criv, "illiT] cruAAEYOV'tUt Ot 

avSpro1tot dc; 'to 'tE~EVO~. KUtpoc; Ecrn Ku'tupalVEtV Kat ST]'tEtV 'tOY 
, " 1tU1t1tOV. 

houe; 'tEx6v't'uC;, their parents o1l:109EV + gen., behind x:a9opmv'tuc;, looking 
down on 'to ... 'tEIl£VOC;, the sanctuary O'UAAEYOV'tUl, are gathering] 
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Ka'tapuivoucrtv oily Kat cr1tEulioucrt 1tpO~ 'tl,V cr'tofiv' EKct liE 

eUpiO'lC01}(Jt 'tOY 1t(bt1tov 6pyiA,ro~ Exov'ta' "ci) 'tElCYOV," CP'f(O'tV, ",.d 1tOtel~; 40 

1i ~E Ad1tEt~ 'tocrOU'tOV XPOVOV; d 'tl,V 1tO~1tl,V OU SEc&~ESU;" 0 lil: 

~tlWt01tOAt~, "SappEt, ib 1ta1t1ta," <JlT]criv' "VUV yap 1tpo~ 'to 'tou 

Ll.tov1'>crou 'tE~EVOC; 1tOPEUo~ESa' lit' oAiyou yap yiYVE'tat "1tO~1t~. ayE 

Ii~." 011'tro Aiyn KUt "YEt'tUt au'tot~ 1tpO~ 'to 'tE~EVO~. 

[opyiAmr; Elov't'a, being angry, in a bad temper 't'E1CVOV, child 't"qv 7tOJ1'Jt7lV, the 
procession 9&pPE1, cheer up!] 

WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words (6 oiillo<;= the people): 

1. democracy (what does ~O lCpa~o<; mean?) 4. endemic 
2. demagogue 5. epidemic 
3. demography 6. pandemic 

GRAMMAR 

1. Participles: Present or Progressive: Active Voice 

In the last chapter you learned the forms of the present, progressive 
participle in the middle voice, e.g., AiiD~evo<;, Aiio"EVIl, AUD"evoy, which has 
the same endings for case, number, and gender as the adjective lCaAD<;, 
K<xI\;t1, K<xA.6v. 

In the reading passage at the beginning of this chapter you have met 
many forms of the present active participle, e.g., (J1tEUOovn,<;, hurrying, 
l3oii\v~a<;, shouting, and "owuvta<;, making. Present active participles, 
like present middle participles, do not refer to time as such but describe the 
action as in process, ongoing, or progressive. 

Present active participles, like the adjective "iX<;, "iXO'a, "iXv (Chapter 8, 
Grammar 4, page 126) have 3rd declension endings in the masculine and 
neuter and 1st declension endings in the feminine. They have the suffix 
-Ovt- in the masculine and neuter and the suffix -oua- in the feminine. 
There is no -<; in the nominative masculine singular. The t is lost in the 
masculine and neuter nominative and vocative singulars, since all stop 
consonants are lost in word-final position, and in the masculine the a is 
lengthened to m; thus for the verb ei", the masculine participle (stem, 6v~-) 
is roy and the neuter is av. In the masculine and neuter dative plurals, the 
yt is lost before the 0', with a resulting spelling of o-oO't(v). Present active 
participles are declined as follows: 
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The verb ei!Ll: 

Nom., Voc. 
Gen. 
Dat. 
Ace. 

Nom.,Voc. 
Gen. 
Dat. 
Ace. 

The verb ~~m: 

Nom., Voc. 
Gen. 
Dat. 
Ace. 

Athenaze: Book I 

Masculine 

QV't > lJJv 
" Ov<-o<; 
" Ov<-l 
Qv't-a 

ovt-e<; 
(lV't-OlV 

~v<-(n(v) > o~al(v} 
ovt-ac; 

A,~-O)V 
~~-ov<o<; 
~~-OV<1 
~~-ov«x 

Feminine 

oila-a 
QUeJ-ll<; 
01)0'-11 
01)a-av 

oila-at 
Dua-rov 
oiSa-ate; 
oua-o:c; 

~~-o\laa 
~ii-m\G'T]<; 

~ii-m\aTl 
~~-o\laav 

Neuter 

oV't> 5v 
ov't-OC; 

OVt-t 

oVt> QV 

ovt-a 
ovt-mv 
~v<-al(v} > O~at(v} 
ovt-a 

~ii-ov 

~~-ov<o<; 
~~-ov<t 
~ii-ov 

Nom., Voc. ~~-ov<e<; ~~-O\laal ~~-ov<a 
Gen. ~ii-6v<mv ~ii-o\larov ~ii-6v<mv 

Dat. ~~-O\lat(v} ~ii-ouaal<; ~~-O\lal(v} 
Ace. ~ ~-ov<a<; ~ii-ouaa<; ~ ~-ov<a 

For the participles of contract verbs, we show how the contractions 
work in the nominative singular but then give only contracted forms: 

The verb 'l'1~Em: 

Nom., Voc. 'l'1~E-mV > 'l'1~E-O\laa > 'l'IAE-OV > 
'l'1~roV 'l'l~iiaa 'l'IMiiV 

Gen. 'l'l~iiv<o<; 'l'tA.mlcrr]<; 'l'tAoiiv<o<; 
Dat. 'l'tA.oiiv<t 'l'wruan 'l'l~iiv<l 

Ace. qnAOUVta 'l'1~iiactV 'l'tAoiiv 

Nom., Voc. 'l'1~oiiv<E<; 'l'tAoiiactt 'l'l~oiiv<a 
Gen. 'l'l~ouv<mv 'l'l~\larov qnAouv'CffiV 
Dat. 'l'tAoiiGl 'l'1~Uaal<; 'l'tA.oOOl 
Ace. 'l'l~iiv<a<; 'l'wruad<; 'l'l~oiiv<a 

The verb <t!Lam: 

Nom., Voc. 'tt~ux-rov > 'tlJHx-o'UO'IX > 'tlJ.l6:-ov > 
<t!Lrov 'tlJ.looa(l <t!Lrov 

Gen. <t!Lrov<o<; <t!Lmall<; <t!Lrov<o<; 
Dat. 'ttJ!rov'tt 'ttJ.LcOO'n 'tlJ.Lrov'tt 
Ace. 'ttJ!rov'tcx 't~J.LiiJ':HXV 'tlJ.Lrov 

',"", ..• , ...... "d:t" 

! 
Nom., Voc. 
Gen. 
Dat. 
Ace. 

Exercise 90t 
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'tl I .. U»V 't E C; 

t1f.lcOvt(ov 
<'!!Lroat(v} 
'tlJlrov'tac; 

't'iJ.lrocrat 

tlllO)cHlw 

<t!Lmactt<; 
<'!!Lmaa<; 

'ttJ.1&V'CCX 

'ttllcOv'tffiv 
<'!!Lroat(v} 
'ttJlIDV'tCl 
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1. Locate twelve present active participles in the reading passage at the 
beginning of this chapter, identify the gender, case, and number of 
each, and locate the noun, pronoun, or subject of a verb that each par
ticiple modifies. 

2. Fill in the present participles on the four Verb Charts on which you 
entered forms for Exercises 4a and 5a. 

Exercise9~ 

Write the correct form of the present participle of the verb given in paren
theses to agree with the following article-noun groups: 

1. ol 1tatOE<; «PEXm) 
2. tip uvopl (~ao(1;m) 
3. <ou<; vEavla<; «'!!Lam) 
4. <Ot<; 1talal(v} (ei!Li) 
5. <rov vEavlrov (!Lgxo!Lctl) 

"""-"'0 ~ ""'"''' 
Exercise9y 

6. <ix<; YllVatKa<; (~Eym) 
7. <ov A1Kctl61to~lV (EUX0!Lctt) 
8. <oii OOU~O\l (1tOVEm) 110 VVUTDS 
9. al1tap8EVOI (UKOUCO) a- V(' 0(5;0 V CS-d. \ 

<oii UYYE~O\l (~oaco) ~ 0 W VTD 5 10. 

Complete each of the following sentences by adding the correct form of a 
participle to translate the verb in parentheses, and then translate the sen-

tence: V'o~ ~ ('X _ ~f 

1. ol OOii~OI~KO\lat <ou<; ~o1i<; (leading). 1\ ~O G fA'='! C> I fA. ~ 0 1fT£. S 
2. 0 1tO~t<11<; SEVOV <tva opi): npo<; -rfi ooip (waiting). ~vo v-r-~ , / ~ 
3. al YllVatKE<; EV <ip uypip Ka8ll;0v<al <ou<; nat8';f~ (watching). f)"", to ~f, 1/0\1 tJ'I \2.~ r~ 
4. ol1tatoE<; au 1taUov<al ~(80\l<; (throwing). fU.r.l\.\ov'£.5 j '(rv 

5. ol liVOPE<; 8EroV<ctt <~v 1tap8EVOv 1tpo<; <~v 1t6~lV (running). T e (YD vaq 

Exercise 91) 

Translate the following pairs of sentences: 

1. ai na'ioe<; ev 1:11 ayopCf 1(a8{t~ov'tat olvov nivovn:c;. 
The slaves hurry home, driving the oxen. 0 I '() IJ () 'AC' I 

2. &p' opq:C; 't11V nap8evov de; 'to iepov <J1tEUooucr(lV; 

The foreigner sees the boys running into the agora. 
3. nav'ter; (X1<:ououm, 'tou aAAuv'toncOAo'U 'Crt rovux _~o&VtOr;. 

No one hears the girl calling her mother. 
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4. ot liVOPE<; 'ta<; YUVCtlKCXC; AElnoucrtv EV 'too OtKfO 'to OEt1tVOV napaaKEua-
SOUCHXC;. ' , 

The boy finds his father waiting in the agora. 
5. 6 vEuviuS 'TtV 1tap9,vov 'IllAEl ),LaAa KaATtv oliaav. 

The father honors the boy who is (= being) very brave. 

The Piraeus and Athens in the time of Pericles 

Reconstruction of the agora at Athens as seen from the southeast, about 400 B.C. 
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The City of Athens 
The city to which Dicaeopolis and his family journeyed was largely built 

after the battle of Salamis, since the earlier city and its temples were de
stroyed when the Persians occupied and sacked Athens. A visitor coming by 
sea would arrive at the Piraeus, the greatest port in Greece and perhaps its 
finest natural harbor. The fortification of the Piraeus was begun by Themis
tocles in 493-492 B.C. It was completed after the Greek victory at Plataea, 
when the city of Athens was rebuilt and connected to the Piraeus by the Long 
Walls, making Athens virtually impregnable as long as she controlled the 
seas. 

Leaving the harbor quarter, visitors would have made their way through 
the marketplace and town of Piraeus to the road that led between the Long 
Walls, and then they would have walked the seven miles or ten kilometers to 
Athens through continuous traffic of mules and ox-carts carrying goods to 
and from the city. From a distance they would have seen the Parthenon dom
inating the Acropolis and perhaps the spear of the great statue of Athena in 
full armor, which stood outside the Parthenon. 

Entering the city, they would see on their left close to the city wall the 
PnYK, a large open slope where the Assembly met (see map, page 132). They 
would then pass between the Areopagus (Hill of Ares), a bare outcrop of rock of 
immemorial sanctity, and the Acropolis into the agora. This was the center 
of Athens. On the left stood the Strategeion or Generals' Headquarters (to the 
left of and not shown in the model on the facing page) and then (see model) the 
Tholos (the round magistrates' clubhouse), the Metroon (Archive), the temple 
of Apollo Patroos, and the stoa of Zeus; behind the Metroon stood the Bouleu
terion (Council Chamber); on the right (not shown in the model) were the law 
courts. On the hill behind the Bouleuterion there still stands the temple of 
Hephaestus, the best preserved of all Greek temples. In the agora itself were 
great altars to Zeus and to the ten eponymous heroes of Athens, and there were 
also fine marble colonnades (staas), where people could rest and talk in the 
shade. 

The agora was not only the seat of government but also the market and 
mercantile center of Athens. Here you could buy anything, as a comic poet of 
this time wrote: 

You will find everything sold together in the same place at Athens: figs, 
witnesses to summonses, bunches of grapes, turnips, pears, apples, givers 
of evidence, roses, medlars, porridge, honeycombs, chickpeas, lawsuits, 
puddings, myrtle, allotment-machines, irises, lambs, waterclocks, laws, 
indictments. 

Pushing their way eastwards through the crowds of people conducting 
business or strolling in conversation, our visitors would reach the Pana
thenaic Way, which led to the Acropolis (see map, page 132, and illustrations, 
page 141). As they climbed to the top ofthe steep road, they would see on their 
right the little temple of Athena Nike, built to commemorate victory over the 
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Persians (see model, page 141, and photograph, page 280). They would then 
enter the great monumental gateway, the Propylaea, designed by Mnesicles to 
balance the Parthenon but never completed, since work was interrupted by the 
outbreak of war in 431 B.C. Even so, it was a beautiful and impressive build
ing, which included a picture gallery. 

On leaving the Propylaea, our visitors face the Parthenon and in front of 
it the great bronze statue of Athena Promachos. The temple takes the tradi
tional form of a cella, in which stood the statue of the goddess, surrounded by a 
peristyle of Doric columns. The architect, Ictinus, incorporated many subtle
ties in the basically simple design, and these give the temple a unique grace 
and lightness, despite its great size. The sculptures that adorned the two ped
iments, the 92 metopes, and the frieze running around the cella were designed 
by Pericles' friend Pheidias. On the frieze was depicted the great Pana
thenaic procession, in which every fourth year representatives of the whole 
people of Athens brought the offering of a new robe to their patron goddess. In
side the cella was the great statue of Athena, standing in full armor, made of 
ivory and gold, so awe-inspiring that none could look on it without fear and 
admiration (see reconstruction, page 132). 

To the north of the Parthenon stood the Erechtheum, sacred to Erechtheus, 
the founder-king of Athens, and to Poseidon and Athena. The temple is ir
regular in plan, having three porticoes, each in a different style; it stood on 
the site of the most ancient shrine on the Acropolis. Here could be seen the sa
cred olive tree that Athena had given to the people of Athens and the sacred 
serpent, which embodied the spirit of Erechtheus. 

Crossing to the southern edge of the Acropolis, behind the Parthenon, our 
visitors would look down on the precinct of Dionysus (see photograph, page 
144). There was the theater (not built in stone until the following century) and 
the temple of Dionysus. 

All these buildings, and others, were part of Pericles' master program. 
They were paid for by the tribute of the subject allies. His political opponents 
said, "The treasure contributed for the necessity of war was being squandered 
on the city, to gild her all over and adorn her like a harlot, with precious 
stones and statues and temples." Pericles answered that the people were not 
obliged to give any account of the money to the allies, provided that Athens 
maintained their defense and kept off the Persians. His program gave em
ployment to an army of workmen and artists and made Athens a worthy cen
ter of her empire, "an education to Greece." 

Maidens from the frieze of the Parthenon 
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Model of the Athenian Acropolis 

The Parthenon seen from the Propylaea 
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H IIANHrYPIL (~) 

'trov 1tap6V'Ul}v 1tOAA01. ~EeUOV'tE<; KOl)l,H;oucrw, 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
au~avco, I increase 

, .!. 1. 1. ' 
lCatm or lCam, KaetC;, Kat!, lCUO)lEV. 

K&£1:E. K6:0'UCH(V), active, transi
tive, I kindle, burn; middle, 
intransitive, I burn, am on 
fire 

al,,(am, I am silent 
nlplIOl'at, I enjoy myself; 

+ dat., I enjoy X; + participle, 
I enjoy doing X 

Nouns 
o yepOlv, ~ou yepov~o<;, old 

man 
o llijl'o<;, toulliWOIl, the people 
'to iepe'iov, 'to'll iepe{ou, sacrifi

cial victim 

o iepdl<;, ~ou iepeOl<;, priest 
o Kij Pll~, ~ou K1] PUKO<;, herald 
o o-upo:v6~. 'tou oupavou, sky, 

heaven 
iJ 1101'111], ~ij<; IIOl'lIij<;, proces

sion 
Adjectives 

aplO''toC;, -11, -OV, best; very 
good; noble 

yepOlv,yepov~o<;,old 
£'t'OlJ,LOC;, -11, -OV, ready 
"'l " \I\/Emc;, acc., tA.ECOV, propitious 
I'eao<;, -1], -ov, middle (of) 

Proper Name 
o Bp6I'to<;, ~ou Bpol'ioll, the 

Thunderer (a name of Diony
sus) 

EcrllEPU i\01l llapEcrnv. Ot' <'>A.tyou cr1y&crt llaV'tES Ot av8poollot' 0 

yap K'ijpu~ IlpOXOOPEt Kat po&v, "cr1ya'tE, (jj 1l0A.t'tat," q>llcrtv' "f) yap 

1l0~1ll] IlpocrXOOPEt. EKIlOOroV ytyvEcr8E." llav'tES o\Jv EKIlOOroV YlY-

voV'tat Kat 'tl]V 1l0~Ill]v ~EVOUcrtv. \ 

[.""oBrbv, out of the way J 
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Ev'tau8a Ol] 'tl]V 1l0~Ill]V op&crt Ilpocrxoopoucrav. f)youv'tat ~Ev Ot 5 

KTI pUKES' EIlEt'ta OE llap8EVOt KaA.A.tcr'tat paoH;oucrt KaVa q>Epoucrat 

po'tpuoov 1tA,TJPll. E1tOv'tat OE m'>'tats 1tOA,A,Ol 'tE 1toA,t'tat a.crKOUS o'lvou 

q>EPOV'tES Kat 1tOA,A,Ot I1E'tOtKOt OKaq>ta q>EpOV'tES. E1tEna OE 1tpOXOOPEt 0 
'tOu Lltovfl<JOU tEPEUS Kat &~' a{nip vEUVtat aptcr'tot 'tl]V 'tou Lltov;)crou 

eiKova q>EPOV'tES. 'tEA.Eu'tatOt OE Ot UllllPE'tat EPxov'tat 'to. tEpe1:a 10 

" ayov'tES· 

[KaVa, baskets ~o,pumv ""'; PT] , full of grapes aaKou, OrVOIl, skins (full) of wine 
J.L£'t'01.KOt, metics (resident aliens) O'x:acpla, trays (of offerings) aJ,L' QU'tip, together 
with him 'tEAE'U't'aiot, last in order oi U1tTlPE'tUl, the attendants] 

1tav'tES o\Jv xatpoV'tES 't1\ 1tO~1t1\ EIlOV'tat 1tpOS 'to 'tou 8EOU 

'tE~EVOS. E1tel OE aq>t1CVOUV~at, 0 ~Ev tEPEUS Kat Ot VEUVlat 'tl]V 'tou 8EOU 

eiKova eis 'to tEPOV q>EPOUcrtV, Ot OE UllllPE'tat 'to. tEpEta IlPOS 'tOY Poo~ov 

ayoucrtv. E1tEt'ta OE <'> KijpU~ 'til> OTJW9 KllP;)'t't OOV, "E{,q>ll~Et'tE, (jj 15 

1toA,t'tat," q>llcrtv. cr1Y(f o\J"1l2. 1taS ()111A,~Kat f\cruXos ~EVEt. 

[lCTlP1l't'tmv,proclaiming EUCPTH.l.E1.'t'E, keep holy silence! ii.auloc;, quiet(ly)] 

o OE tEPEUS 'tftS XEtpas IlPOS 'tOY oupavov a'lpoov, "(jj ava~ 
LltOVUcrE," q>llcrtV, "aKOUE ~ou EUXO~EVOU' BpO~tE, 'tTJV 'tE 8ucrtuv OEXOU 

Kat IA,EOOS 'Icr8t 'tip OTJ~C(>' cru yap IA.eOOS roy 'tcis 'tE a.~IlEMUS crci>~EtS Kat 

au~aVEtS 'tOUS po'tpuac; rocr'tE llapEXEtV f)~tV 'tOY otVOV." 20 

[ava~, lord 'tTtV ... 9uaiav, the sacrifice tAr; ... !XJ.L7tEAOUC;, the ~ines] 

Ot OE 1tapoV'tES 1taV'tES PO&crtv· "EA,EA,EU, 'Iou, 'Iou, BpO~tE, IA,EOOS roy 
'tOUS 'tE po'tpuas au~aVE Kat 1tapEXE f)~tV 'tOY otVOV." E1tEt'ta OE 0 
tEPEUS crq>anEt 'to. tEpEta· ot oE U1tllPE'tat lhot~ot QV'tES A,a~pavoucrtv 

aU'ta Kat Ka'ta'tEI1Voucrtv. Kat 'to. ~EV 'til> 8Eip llapEXoucrtv EV 'tip ~oo~ip 

Kciov'tEs, 'to. oE 'totS 1tapoucrt Otatpoucrtv. Ellel oE E'tOt~a Ecrn 1tav'ta, 0 25 

tEPEUS otvov crllEVOEt Kat 'til> 8Eil> EUXE'tat. EV'tau8a Ol] llaV'tES 'tOV 't' 

otvov 1tivoucrt Kat 'to. KPEU Ecr8toucrt 'til> oat'tt 'tEPIlO~EVOt. 

[EAEl.eu. iou, to'll: untranslatable ritual chants aqui't'tEl, slaughters 1C a 't' a-
'tEJ,LVOU(J'\V, cut up ora J'EV ... 'til Be, some (parts) ... other (parts) ~ha\pouatv, 
they divide 0'7t£V8El, pours . .. as a libation 'tel Kpeli., the flesh 'llp But't'i, the feast] 

~Ecrll vu~ vuv Ecrnv, 't&V OE 1tapov'toov 1l0A,A,Ot ~E8uoV'tES 
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KCOJlU~OUcrlV. lJ o?Jv MuppivTl, CPO~OUJlEVTl l.l1tEp 'trov 1taiocov, "aYE of), 

i& aVEP," CPTlcriv, "6 1tU1t1tO~ JluAa KUJlVEl. Kalp6~ Ecrnv E1taVlEVat 1tpO~ 
't6:~ 1tUAa.~ Kat KaSEuoElV." 6 oE 1tU1t1tO~, "'ti A.EYEl~;" CPTlcriv, "ou KUJlVCO 

EyOO. ~OuAOJlal KCOJlU~ElV." 6 oE ~lKat61tOAl~, "YEPCOV d, i& 1tumtu," 

CPTlcriv' "ou 1tPOcrf)KEl crOl KCOJlU~ElV. EASE." olJ'tco AEYEl Kat lJYEt'tat 

au'tOt~ 1tpO~ 't6:~ 1tUAa.~. E1td OE acplKvoiJV'tal, 'tOY lJJliovov Eupicr
KOUcrlV, Kat 1tUV'tE~ xaJlat KaSEuooucrlV. 

[jJ.E9UOV1:EC;, being drunk Kml,1(x~o'\)O'1V, are reveling ou npOO'TpCEt O'Ot, it is not 
suitable for you 'tOy TJ.I.1ioVQv, the mule XQjJ.Ql on the ground] 

WORD BUllDING 

Describe the relationship between the words in the following sets. From your 
knowledge of the words at the left, deduce the meaning of those to the right: 

1. ;, 1tOA.tS 61toA.i'tllS 1tOA.tnKOS, -ij, -ov 
2. ;, vaiis 
3. 1tOtEffi 

6 vau'tll<; 
61totl1~S 

v(x;'U'tlK6c;. -ft. -ov 
1tOtll'ttKO<;, -Tt. -ov 

The theater of Dionysus 

30 

35 
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GRAMMAR 

2. 3rd Declension Nouns with Stems Ending in -V't-

In Vocabulary 9~ you had the noun 6 yeprov, 'toii yepov'tos, old man; as 
adjective, old. Nouns and adjectives such as this with stems ending in 
-n- decline the same as present active participles such as A.~rov, A.~ov'to<; 
(see Grammar 1, pages 135-136). PRACTICE: Write all the forms of 6 
yeprov, 'tou yepov'toc;. 

3. 3rd Declension Nouns with Stems Ending in a Vowel: il n6)..t~ and 
'to aO''tu 

Stems: 1toA.t-l1toA.e-, city 

Singular Plural 

Nom. ;, 1tOA.t-S ai 1toA.e-es > 1toA.ns 
Gen. 'tfis 1toA.e-ros 'trov 1tOA.E-roV 
Dat. 1:11 7toA.e-t 'tatC; 1toA.e-crt(v) 
Ace. 'tT,V 1tOA.t-v 'Cae; 1tOA.ets 

Voe. • no!...\. 6l 1toA.e-es > 1tOA.etS ro 

Stems: acr'tu-/ao'tE-, city 

Singular Plural 

Nom. 'to aOt'U 'ta acr'tE-a > aO''tl1 

Gen. 'tou aatE-roc; trov aO''tE-ffiv 

Dat. 'tip aCitE-t 'tOts &cr'te-crt(v) 
Ace. 'to aCit'O 

, 
'ta acrtE-a > acrtll 

Voe. 
, 

acrt'O 
, 

aa'tE-(l > aa'tll ro ro 

Note that the stems appear as 1tOA.t- and acr'tu- in the nominative, acC 

cusative, and vocative singulars and as 1toA.e- and acr,,- in the other 
cases. Note the -ros ending instead of -os in the genitive singular and v 
instead of a in the accusative singular of 1tOA.tS. Contraction takes place 
in five of the forms. 

Note that nouns of this type, as well as a few other words such as IA.eros, 
propitious, accent the third syllable from the end in the genitive singular 
and plural even though the final syllable is long. Originally the genitive 
singular was 1t0A.110S, and this became 1tOA.EroS by quantitative metathesis, 
with the original accent retained. The genitive plural 1toA.erov accents its 
first syllable in imitation of the singular. 

PRACTICE: Write the complete sets of the forms of 6 !lav'ttS, 'toii !lav'teros, 
seer, and of 6 1tfixuS, 'toii 1tijxeros, forearm. 
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4. 3rd Declension Nouns with Stems Ending in Diphthongs or 
Vowels: b ~a(nA.EUs and the Irregular Nouns fJ vails and b ~oilS 

Stems: ~acnA.Eu-/~a(nA.E-, king 

Singular Plural 

Nom. a ~aO'tA.E"-S oi ~aO'tA.fis 
Gen. 1:0U ~a(JtA.8-ms 'trov ~aO'tA.E-mV 
Dat. 'tip ~aO'tA.E-t > ~aatA.Et <OIS ~aO'tA.Eu-O't(V ) 
Ace. 'tOY ~aO'tA.E-a 'tou<; ~aO'tA.E-as 

Voe. 9 
~aO'tA.EU 9 

~aO'tA.ijs m m 

The stem ~aO'tA.EU- is used before consonants, and the stem ~aO'tA.E-, 
before vowels. The words 0 8TjO'EUS and 0 iEPEUS are declined the same as b 
~aO'tA.Eus· 

The stems of vaus and ~oUS were originally vaF- and ~oF-. The letter 
F (digamma) represented a w sound (compare Latin navis and bovis). 
This sound and letter were lost in the development of the Greek language. 

Stems: vau-!vE-!VTj-, ship Stems: ~ou-!~o-, ox 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 

Nom. i] vau-r; ai vij-Es 0 ~ou-s oi ~O-ES 
Gen. <ijs YE-IDS 'troy v E-rov 'tou ~o-os 'tow ~o-rov 
Dat. <i1 VTj-'( teltS vau-O'i(v) 'tcp ~o-'( tOtS ~ou-O'i(v) 
Ace. 'tllV vau-v 'tar; vau-s 'tOY ~ou-v 'tour; ~ou-S 

Voe. 9 vat'> 9 vij-Es 9 IJoU 9 
~O-ES m m m m 

PRACTICE: Write complete sets of b ~Eyas ~aO'tA.EUs, the great king, i] 
KaA.i] vaus, the beautiful ship, and b {axilpos ~ouS, the strong ox. 

Exercise9E 

In each of the following phrases put the noun and adjective into the correct 
forms to agree with the article: 

l. ai (~aKpos) (vaus) 8. <Tjv (nas) (ItOA.tS) 
2. <ou (KaMS) (aO'<u) 9. tOtS ({aXil pOS) (~OUS) 
3. <rov (~Eyas) (~aatA.Eus) 10. <Ii (~lKpOS) (ItOA.tS) 
4. <ip (~Eyas) (~OUS) 11. <ou (~Eyas) (~aO'tA.E"S) 
5. <ijs (~Eyas) (noA.ts) 12. <&.S (~Eyta<os) (vauS) 
6. tOtS (~Eyas) (aa<u) 13. oi (~Eyas) (~ouS) 
7. (nas) <rov (vauS) 14. <ov (aoq>os) (~aatA.Eus) 
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5. Uses of the Genitive Case 

a. 

b. 

The genitive is frequently used to show possession, e.g., 0 tou Itonlios 
Kumv = the boy's dog, the dog of the boy. Note that the genitive is usu
ally placed in the attributive position between the article and the noun 
(see Chapter 5, Grammar 7 a, page 66) or after the repeated article: 0 
Kumv a <ou Itatoos. Exception: the possessive genitives ainou, ainijs, 
and ainrov, of him/ of it, of her, and of them occupy the predicate posi
tion (see Chapter 5, Grammar 7b, page 66), e.g., 0 Kumv a;,tou, his dog. 

The genitive is used to express the whole of which some part is men
tioned; this is the genitive of the whole or the partitive genitive, e.g., 
trov ltap6vtmv noA.A.oi = many of those present. 

c. The genitive case is used after certain prepositions, often (but by no 
means always) expressing ideas of place from which, e.g., anD, from; 
lila, through; BK, B~, out of; ~E<a, with; and 1mEp, on behalf of, for. 

d. The genitive is used with certain verbs, e.g.: 

e. 

it 'Aptaovll. E1tEl1tPOO1:0V oPi?: 'tOY 811CJecl, £p~ au'tou. 
Ariadne, when she first sees Theseus, loves him. 

b 8TjaEUS <Ii apta<EP'f A.a~~aVE<at tije; <ou 8Tjpiou KEcpaA.fjs· 
Theseus takes hold of the head of the beast with his left hand. 

For the genitive of time within which, see Chapter 8, Grammar 6, page 
129. 

Exercise 91; 

Translate the following: 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

t{ Ba'tt 'to 'tou ~evo'\) avolla; 
b ~aatA.EUs OEXE<at <ov <OlV 'A8T]vaimv ayyEA.OV. 
acptKVO"~E8a eis <ov <ou na<pos aypov. 
o nats Ka<& <Tjv boov ~aO{~mv tils <ou Ita<pos XEtpOs eXE<at. 
oi noA.hat <ou ayyEA.OU aKOU01lO't ~o1lM~Evot ytYVIDO'KEtv tOUS <ou 
~acnA.Ems Myo1lS (words! proposals). 
We hear the messenger's words. 
I am going to the house of the poet. 
They are looking for the girl's father., . 
The mother hears the girl crying (use liaKpiim) and hurnes out of 
the house. 

10. The citizens take hold of the messenger and lead him to the king. 
11. Many of the women want to go to the city with their husbands. 
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6. Some Uses of the Article 

a. You have already met the followiug uses of the article (see Chapter 5, 
Grammar 3, page 58): 

ooe = andlbuthe ftOE= andlbutshe 
O\OE = andlbutthey a\ot =andlbutthey 
offthO I'Ev ... offtho oe = the one . . . the other 
oila\h&. I'Ev ... oilail<&. oe = some ... others 

b. The article + an adjective can form a noun phrase, e.g.: 

Adjectives: 

avopElo<;, -a, -ov = brave 
aroq>pOJv, awq>pov = prudent 
q>C\.o<;, -Yj, -ov = dear 
nOA.EI'1O<;, -a, -ov = hostile 

Noun Phrases: 

0\ avopElot = the brave men 
a\ aroq>povE<; = the prudent women 
0\ q>lA.ot or a\ q>lA.al = the friends 
0\ 7tOA.Ef!1Ol = the enemy 

c . The article + an adverb, prepositional phrase, or genitive can form a 
noun phrase, e.g.: 

0\ viiv = the now men = the men of today = the present generation 
0\ ",'A.al = the men of old 
a\ ev "ii ayop(f = the women in the agora 
a\ npo<; <n KPl]Vll = the women at the spring 
o pacnUOJ<; = the (son) of the king = the king's son 
<&. £laOJ = the things inside = the inside 
<&. TIi<; nDA.EOJ<; = the things (i.e., the affairs) of the city = politics 

d. The neuter of an adjective + the article is often used as an abstract 
noun, e.g.: 

'to KClt...6v ;;;;; beauty; virtue; honor 
'to aiaxp6v = dishonor; disgrace; vice 
<a aA.Yj8E<; or <&. aA.Yj8ii = the truth 
'[0 8tKctWV = justice 
'[0 EV ;;;; the one;;;; unity 

e. The article + a participle forms a noun phrase that may be translated 
by a relative clause in English, e.g.: 

0\ napDv,"<; = the ones being present = those who are present 

0\ ev <ip aypip epya~DI'Evol = the in the field working (men) = the 
men who are working in the field 

o \EpEU<; 0 <nv Suatav not01lf!EvO<; = the priest who is making the sacri
fice 

These participles are said to be attributive, serving as simple adjec
tives; see Chapter 8, Grammar 1b, page 115. 
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Exercise 9ri 
Read aloud and translate: 

1. a n(X'tTlP tOY 1tcttoa KEAEUEt EV 'tq, aO''tet ~EVEtV' () oE 0,) nd8e't<Xt au'tip. 
2. '[rov 1tOA.ttrov 01. flEV OtKCXOe EntXVepxov'tcxt, 01. oE ~EVO'U(Jt 'tTtV 1t0Il1tT]V 

Seroll-EVal. 
3. 'trov nap8evffiv at flEV npo<; 't~ KPTtVll jlEVOUOtV! ai ae flE'tCt 'tow 1l1l'tEProV 

llOll olKuoe E:ncxvepxovtcxt. 
4. cd rccxp8evot at 'til KaVa <pepoucrcxt KclA.A.10""CO:{ dalv. 
5. 0\ wu<; xopou<; 8Erof!EVot l'aA.a xalpoucnv. 
6. &p' oP9:~ 'tou~ EV 'tep uypcp 1tovouv'tcx;~; 
7. 0\ (rot q>lA.ot pouA.ov<at ~&. <ii<; nDA.EOJ<; ytyvroaKElv. 
8. 01. VEUVtut Ot 1tpO~ 'tOY a.ypov a1tEUoov'tE~ lleAAOUat 'tip 1tu'tpt aUAAcxll

pavElv. 
9. f!n <aii<a (this) f!Ot A.EYE· ayvoEI<; (you do not know) y&.p <&. <ii<; "DA.EOJ<;. 

10. nav,"<; 0\ viiv <'f!iiial <ou<; 'nv nDA.tv q>lA.oiina<;. 
11. ot aot cptAOL PouAov'tat ytyvromcEtv 'tt Ean 'to OtKUWV. 
12. a\ ev <n oiKla OlaA.EyoV~r:J.l aA.A.l]A.r:J.l<; nEpt <oii KaA.oii. 
13. aip~E <~u<; ev ~n V1]'{. ev ~yianjl y&.p KlVO{;V'l' dalv. {' (/ 

"L \{,,\l L, "- ,vc, 
" . ~~~, 

o OAY~~EY~ KAI H KIPKH 
Read the following passages and answer the comprehension questions: 

Odysseus comes to the island of Aeaea, where the witch Circe lives: 

enEt oE ftf!a<; anOnEf!nEt 0 AlOA.o<;, anOnA.EOf!EV A.U"OUI'EVOt Kat Ot' OA.iyou 

aq>lKYOUf!E8a d<; <nv viiaov Aialav' eKE! OE oiKE! ft KlPKYJ, 8EO<; o\'aa OElVl]. eyoo liE 

'tou~ hutpoU~ 1tpO~ 't~ Vll~ Ael1troV E1tt opo~ n a.vapcx;tvro, pOUAoIlEVOC; 'YtyvromCEtv et 
n~ liv8pco1toC; EV 'tU vftacp OtKEt. E1tel. Oe dC; UKPOV 'to opoC; a.CPucvoUllat, Ka1tVQV opro 

1tpOC; 'tOY oupavov CPEPOIlEVOV. 1tpO~ -citv vauv 01)V E1tavepxollat Kat 'tmv ha{pcov 'toue; 5 

f!EV KEA.EUOJ npo<; "ii vYj'( f!EVElV, <ou<; oE KeA.EuOJ npo<; f!EaYjv <nv viiaov nOpEUOf!EVOU<; 

ytyvroaKEtV <i<; eKEI OiKE!. 0 oE EupuA.0X0<; a{nol<; "yE!<at. 

[AUn:O-UJ.LEVOt, grieving Et 'ttt;, if any x:cxn:VQV, smoke 'PEp6J.LEVOV, rising 
EupuA.0X0<;, Eurylochusl 

1. With what feelings do Odysseus and his men set sail? 
2. How is Circe described? 
3. Why does Odysseus climb the hill? 
4. What does he see from the top of the hill? 
5. With what purpose in mind does Odysseus send some of his men to the 

middle of the island? 
6. Who leads them? 
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ot oE 'tTtV TIlt; KiplCTlC; oh.::iav EUptcr1(OucrtV EV ~E(Jn ~Al1 O;)O(lv' EyyUC; oE Tile; oiKtac; 

1tOA.A.OUs ~E /.,{,1<01lS opOOm 1<at 1tOA.A.OUS A.EOV~as. ~OU~01lS oe OpOOV~ES ~lIiA.a epo~oilv~at 
Kat npoc; 't11 eup~ /.lEVQ'UcrtV. E1tEt'tU oe 'tile; K{pKllC; aKo{)QuO"tV EVOOV gOouOllC;. 
1<aA.oilo"tV oily C\1\"t1\v· iJ oe E1< ~ijs SupaS E1<~aiVEt 1<at eia1<aA.et ainous. 0; oe 1t(iV~ES 
E1tOn", au-rft· ~oVOC; oe 0 EupuA.oXOC; E~(jJ ~EVEt, epo~m)~EVOC; Ktvoiivov ~tva. ft oe Ktp1<T] 

'toue; aA.A,OUC; E1craYEt Kat Kae{~Ecreat KEAEUEt Kat O't'tov 'tE au'to'tc; napeXE1 Kilt 

otvov' cpap/.lctKCX OE K<X1Ca 'tip ai-tep KUK~. 

[.{SAn, woods E"fYU~ + gen., near AEov'ta~, lions 
q:50uO'T1.~, singing J.L0VOC;, only E~m, outside 
XUKq:, she mixes] 

't'OUl'OUC;, them Ev6ov, inside 
tpapJ1axa ... lCax:cl, evil drugs 

7. What do the men see around Circe's house? 
8. What feeling prompts the men to wait at Circe's door rather than going 

in? 
9. What do they hear? 

10. Why does Circe come out of the door? 
11. Who follow her in? 
12. Why does Eurylochus not go in? 
13. What three things does Circe hand over to the men to eat and drink? 

Ertd oe 01 haipat ecr8io'UO't 'tOY altOV, it K{PKTl pa~ocp ail'touc; 1tAfl't'tEt Kal Eie; 
~OUS a1lepEouc; EA.aUVEt· 0; oe EUSUC; ailes yiyvov~at. E1tE"a oe iJ KiplCTJ ~aM;vo1lS 
au~ois ~aA.A.Et EaSietv Kat A.el1tet ainous EV ~oiS a1lepeoic;. 

[papacp, with her wand 2tA:rl't"CEt, strikes 'tour; aucpEouc;, the pigsties £,)9{:)I;, im-
mediately O'UEC;, pigs i3aAavouc;, acorns] 

14. How does Circe change the men into pigs? 
15. What does she now hand over to them to eat and where does she leave 

them? 

Exercise 90 

Translate into Greek: 

1. When Eurylochus sees what is happening, he flees and runs to the 
ship. 

2. But I, when I hear everything, go to Circe's house, wishing to save my 
comrades. 

3. And Circe hands over to me food and wine; then, striking (use 
1tA..qnro) me with her wand (use iJ pa~oo~), she orders (me) to go to the 
pigsties (use 0\ a1lepeot). 

4. But I do not become a pig (I> a\l~); and she, being very afraid, is will
ing to free (A.lietv) my comrades. 
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Classical Greek 
Simonides 

The following is an epigram (no. LXXVI, Campbell) written by Si
monides of Ceos (late sixth to early fifth century B.C.) on sailors lost at sea; 
they were taking spoils of war (u1<poSivta) from Sparta to Delphi as an offering 
to Apollo (0 <!>oi~oS). Since the men were lost at sea and the hull of their ship 
was their tomb, the verb eK~EPtaeV is used ironically. 

~ouaOE 1tO~' E1< E1tap~aS U1<pOSiVla <!>oi~'9 iiyonas 
EV 1tEAayor" J.Lla vu~, BV aKacpor, eK1:EptcrEV. 

[<ouoSe, these men "O«E), once ".Aayo; «6), sea oKaepoc;, hull of a ship 
E'IC-rEP10'EV, buried with due honors (dx K'tEpEa, funeral gifts, honors)] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 6.31-33 

The Sermon on the Mount 

"Kat Ka6cbr, 6eA.E1:E tva 1tOtroCHV DlllV ot uv6poonot 7tOtct'tE IlU'tOtr, Ollotror,. Kilt ei 

O:YIl7tO:'tE 'tour, O:Yllnrov'tar, DIlO:~' 7tOta DJ.1tV xapt~ Ea'ttv; Kilt yap ot CxIlIlP'tO)A.ot 'to-O<; 

O:YIl7tffiv'tllr, IlU1:0U<; aYIl7troatv. Kilt eav aYIl607totll'tE 'tour, a'Ya6onotouv'tll~ DJ1uC;, 

7tota -f>J.1tV x6.pt<; Ea'ttV; Kilt at CxJ.1CXp'tOOA.ot 'to IlU1:0 7tOtoucrtv." 

[x:a9cht;, as 8EAE'tE;; e8EA.E'tE tva n:01WO'lV :blllv oi liv8pmn:ol, that men should 
do to you olloim~, likewise d, if eX'Y(Xn:U'tE, you love 'tOUC; eXyan:wv'tac;, those 
who love (those loving) n:oia ... XaptC;, what thanks? allap'tmA01., sinners 
Eav, if] 

Concluded in Chapter lOa 

Odysseus threatens Circe. 



REVIEW OF VERB FORMS 
The following are full sets of the forms of A{;m, qnAEm, ,;:~aOl, and e1~{ 

that you have met so far in this course: 

Indicative 

A{;m 
A{;et<; 
A{;et 
A{;o~ev 
A{;e,e 
A{;OUcrt(V) 

A{;O~'" 
A.ilEt or A,t,n 
A,1e"", 
l..il6~eSu 
A{;ecrSe 

A,.f50V't£lt 

qnAOO 
qnAet<; 
qnAet 
cptA.oii~ev 

<ptAehe 
<ptAoiicrt(v) 

<ptAoii~at 

<ptAet or <PtAji 
<ptAehe" 
<ptA01) ~e6u 
<ptAetO'Se 
qn.A.ouV't'Ut 

l..{;m: Active Voice 

Imperative Infinitive Participle 

A:flEw /...~rov. 

l..,1m: Middle Voice 

A{;ecrS", 

cpt1..Em: Active Voice 

cptAetV 

<ptMm: Middle Voice 
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A,']o'uo(l, 

Aiiov, 
gen., A.~ov'to<;, etc. 

A:u6~EVO<;, -11. -ov 

qnArov, 
<ptA.oiiO'u, 

<pwruv, 
gen" <ptAoiiv,o<;, etc, 

<ptA01)~evo<;, -11, -ov 

Indicative 

'Woo 
't'i~~C; 
'ttJlCf 
,;:~OO~ev 

,;:~(he 

,;:~OOO't(v) 

,;:~OO~Ut 

'ttJlCf 
't'iJl&tat 

,;:~ro~eSu 

,;:~aO'Se 

't'ij.Lrov'tCXt 

eiJ.d 
ei 
EO"{(V) 

eCiJ.LEV 
eC5't£ 
e1O'{(v) 

Review of Verb Forms 

't~am: Active Voice 

Imperative Infinitive 

,;:~av 

tatE 

,;:~am: Middle Voice 

,;:~aO's", 

Ei~{: Active Voice Only 

eiven 

Odysseus threatens Circe 
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Participle 

t"iJlCOV, 

'ttJlmcrc:x, 

'ttl·L1llV" 
gen., ttjlmv'toc;, etc. 

'tlJlOOIlEVOC;. -11. -ov 

roy. 
o\>(J(x. 

QV, 

gen., QV'tOC;, etc. 

(a grotesque representation in the Boeotian Cabiran style) 



PREVIEW OF 
NEW VERB FORMS 

Most of the verbs in the stories up to now have been in the present tense. In 
the stories in the remainder of this course you will also meet verbs in the im
perfect, future, aorist, perfect, and pluperfect tenses. 

The following is a brief overview of the Greek verbal system. It will give 
you a framework within which you will be able to place the various new verb 
forms. Note that only active voice forms are shown in the lists below. 

First we give sample forms of J. ilOl, which is typical of many Greek verbs 
that have past tense formations called sigmatic 1st aorists: 

Present: J.il-Ol = I loosen, am loosening, do loosen 
Imperfect or Past Progressive: ~-J.ii-ov = I was loosening 
Sigmatic Future: J.il-IJ-Ol = I will loosen, will be loosening 
Sigmatic 1st Aorist: ~-J.ii-IJa = I loosened, did loosen 

Sigmatic 1st Aorist Imperative: J.ii-IJOV = loosen! 
Sigmatic 1st Aorist Infinitive: J.u-IJat = to loosen 
Sigmatic 1st Aorist Participle: J.il-IJd~ = having loosened, after loos-

ening, sometimes, loosening 
-Ka 1st Perfect: J.e-t..U-Ka = I have loosened 
-"'1 1st Pluperfect: £-J.£-J."-K'I = I had loosened 

Some verbs have past tense formations without a a as in the aorists above 
but with a thematic vowel (0 or f) between the stem and the endings. These are 
called thematic 2nd aorists; here are the present and aorist tenses of such a 
verb (note the different stem in the 2nd aorist; see Chapter 11, Grammar 1, 
page 176): 

Present: J.e{1t-0l = I leave, am leaving, do leave 
Thematic 2nd Aorist: e-J.t1t-o-V = I left, did leave 

Thematic 2nd Aorist Imperative: J.(1t-f = leave! 
Thematic 2nd Aorist Infinitive: J.t1t-ftV = to leave 
Thematic 2nd Aorist Participle: J.t1t-rov = having left, after leaving, 

sometimes, leaving 

Notes on the lists above: 

1. The imperfect or past progressive (e.g., ~-J.ii-OV) is formed from the pre
sent stem, which is augmented by adding the prefix e- or by lengthening 
the initial vowel, e.g., ar-Ol > ~r-o-v. Augmenting in one of these two 
ways signals past time. (For the imperfect or past progressive tense, see 
I:;hapter 13.) 

2. The future tense is usually formed by adding -a- to the stem and adding 
the same endings as for the present: e.g., J.il-a-Ol. (See Chapter 10.) 
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3. The sigmatic 1st aorist (e.g., ~-J.ii-aa) is formed with the suffix -aa and 
with augment, which shows past time and appears only in the indicative 
mood. (See Chapter 12.) Augment is absent from the aorist imperative 
(J.ii-aov), which does not refer to past time, from the infinitive (J.~-O"at), 
which usually does not refer to past time, and from the participle (J.ii-IJd~), 
which usually describes an action that was completed prior to the action of 
the main verb but may describe an action without reference to time 
(further details in Chapters 11 and 12). 

4. In thematic 2nd aorists (e.g., e-J.t1t-o-v) there is a change in the stem of 
the verb, a thematic vowel (0 or f), and no -au suffix. (See Chapter 11.) 

Aspect 

Aspect or the wayan action is looked upon is very important in Greek. 
There are three aspects: (1) progressive, of action in process or ongoing, e.g., 
"John runs/is running/was running"; (2) aorist, of simple action, sometimes 
in past time, e.g., "John ran," and sometimes not, e.g., "Run, John!"; and (3) 
perfective, with emphasis on the enduring result of a completed action, e.g., 
"John has won the race"= "John won the race and is now the winner." 

Voice 

In Chapter 6 you learned that there are three voices in Greek, active, mid
dle, and passive. In the present, imperfect, perfect, and pluperfect tenses, 
middle and passive forms are spelled the same and are distinguishable o~ly 
by the context iu which they are used (see Chapter 16). In the future and aonst 
there are different forms for the passive (see Chapter 17, Book II). . 

Verb Stems and Principal Parts 

In many verbs the stem of the present tense is different from the stem or 
stems from which the other tenses are formed, as in the verb <pepOl, I carry: 

Present tense, <pep-Ol: stem, <pep
Future tense, at-a-co: stem, Ot
Aorist, T)VEYK-O-V: stem, eveYK:-

In order to make it easier 'for you to learn the principal parts of Greek 
verbs, i.e., the forms that you need to know in order to make the various 
tenses, we will give in subsequent vocabulary lists the stem or stems when 
they are different from what is seen in the present tense, e.g.: 

<pepOl, [0\-] 0\0"0l, [eVerK-] i\V£'YlCOV, I carry 

We will not give stems when they are the same in the other tenses as they 
are in the present. . 

Greek verbs normally have six principal parts, but in the vocabulary lIsts 
in the remainder of Book I we will give only the first three, as above. They 
should be memorized carefully. 
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H LYM<I>OPA (ex) 

6 1tp&'to~ xopo<;; 1tpoxrope'i' 'tCt 't0l) dtov-Gcrou EPYCX UI-lVncrEt. 

VOCABULARY 
Verb 

Ct'l>t1(v£o",at [= Ct1tO- + bev'o",al], 
[be-] Ctfjliso",at, CtfjlllCO",'1V, I 
arrive; + ei~ + ace., I arrive at 

yiyvo",at, [YEVE-] YEv"oO",at, 
[YEV-] £YEVO",'1V, I become 

" [' ]" ['] E1lptOlCOI, e1lpE- E1l P'1 001, e1lp-
'1UpOV or EUpOV, I find 

ge&0",at, 9E6;oo",at (note that 
because ofthe E the a lengthens 

to u instead of '1), e9Euo&",'1V, 
I see, watch, look at 

, , .' I d vlKaco, vl.1Cl1O'Ol, EvlKTtO'a, e· 
feat; I win 

Adverb 
lCaA.ii\~, well 

Interjection 
fjlEU, often used with gen. of 

cause, alas! 

't11 0' uc:r'tEpaiq., E1td 1tpro'tOv uva'tEA,A,Et 0 111.,10<;, 0 LltKat01tOA,t<; 'tT]v 

'tE yuvatKa Kat 'tou<; 1tatOa<; EyEiPEt· ''EyEi!f:06E,'' <Pll0iV' "Ot' OA,iyou yap 

6 E uoollE6a 'tou<; xopou<;. 01tEUOE'tE. \ d yap Ill, 01tEUOE'tE, O'JfE 

u<pt~oIlE6a." 0 OE 1ta1t1to<; En Ka6EUOEt. 0 oily LltKat01tOA,t<;, "Eydpou,}, 

cb1t(Xtt1tCt.," <PTlcriv. "ei yap JlTt O"1tEUcrEt<;, 01VE acpi~Et. aYE, TtYllO'oJlai ~~'~ 
1tpo<; 'to 6EU'tpOV." 0 IlEV oily 1ta1t1to<; EyEiPE'tat, 0 OE LltKat01tOA,t<; 1taOt 

1tpo<; 'to 6EU'tpOV 1,YEt'tat. E1td 0' u<ptKYouv'tat, 1tA,EtO'tot 11011 av6pro1tot 

'to 6EU'tpOV 1tA,l1 POUOtv. 

[ciVatEAAEl, is rising aVE, (too) late to 9ElXtpov, the theater 1tAElO'tOl, very 
many d.'1po\lcnv, are filling] 
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o o.ov 1t(i1t1tO~ O''tEvaSEt Ka.t, "<ptu, <p£1)," 'Pl1oiV, "JlEO''tOV ecrttho 1taV 

6EU'tPO~ 'tOU<; oily xopOU<; ou 6Efroollat. 'ti 1totT]OOIlEV;" 0 OE 10 

LltKat01tOA,t<;, "6appEt, ib 1ta1t1ta," <Plloiv. "E1tOU' Il0t. 6pavov 

EUPT]croIlEV." Kat1,YEt'tat au'tOt<; avro""'Kat 6pavov EupicrKEl EV aKPCP 'tip 
6 Efr'tpC{l' 1, OE MuPpivll, "Ka6i1;Ecr6E, ib 1tatOE<;," <Pllcriv. "EV'tEU6EV 

1tav'ta Eil 6EucroIlE6a." 

'* [P.EO''tOV, full BapPEt, cheer up! 9pO;vov, bench, seat avm, upwards Ev,,"eu98v, 
from here] 

E1tEt 1tpro'tOV Ka6i1;ov'tat, 1tpOXroPEt 0 Ki1pU~ Ei<; IlEOllV 'tl,V 15 

OPXT]cr'tpUY Kai, "Eu<Pllet'tE, ib 1toA,t'tat," <Pllcriv' "vuv yap YEvT]Oov'tat 01. 

xopoi." lEv'tau6a 01, f 1tpro'tO<; xopo<; 1tpOXroPEt d<; 'tl,V oPXT]cr'tpuv, 

Kat to. 'tou Ll1OVt'JcrOU EPY~IlVEt. 6aUlla1;Et oily 1, MEA,t't'ta 6ErollEVll 

Kat xatpEt uKououcra. "ro<; KaA,ro<; XOPEUOUcrtV 01. vEuVtat," <Pllcriv' 

"VtKT]crOUcrt 'tou<; aA,A,ou<; Kat 1iE~ov'tat 'tOU<; (HE<pavou<;." 

['tT,v opX1)O''tpav, the dancing circle EuQ)1'lI.1Et'tE, keep holy silence! uJ.1vetJ praises 
xopeuo'UO'tv, dance 'tou<; O''tecpavQu<;, the garlands] 

1tEV'tE xoPOt 1taiorov Kat 1tEV'tE uvoprov E<PE~i1<; uyrovi&ov'tat, Kat 
'" , , \ ~\ , ~~, lOt , ~ 1tav'tE<; aptcr'ta XOpEuoucrtv. E1tEt uE 1taUE'tat 0 uEKa'to<; xopo<;, ot 

VtKroV'tE<; 'tou<; o'tE<pavou<; OExov'tat, Kat 1tav'tE<; 01. 1tapov'tE<; 

cr1tEUOoucrtV EK 'tou 6Efr'tpOU. 

[EcpE~f\<;, in order a'Ymvi~ov't(ll, compete aplO''ta, very well] 

WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the italicized words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. He found fulfillment in an agonistic way of life. 
2. She is studying macroeconomics. 
3. He suffers from xenophobia. 
4. He is a dangerous pyromaniac. What does n ",avia mean? 
5. She is an ophthalmic surgeon. 

20 
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GRAMMAR 

1. Verb Forms: Verbs with Sigmatic Futures 

Most verbs form the future tense by adding the suffix -a- and adding 
the same endings as in the present tense, e.g.: 

Future Active 

Indicative 

A,'iI-a-ro, I will loosen 
A,'iI-a-w;, you will loosen 
A,'iI-a-el, he / she will loosen 
A, 'ii-a -0 ~ev, we will loosen 
A,'iI-a-e<e, you will loosen 
A,'iI-a-ouat(v), they will loosen 

Future Middle 

A,'iI-a-o-~at, I will ransom 
A,f,-a-et or A,'iI-cr-11, you will ransom 
A,'iI-cr-e-w.t, he/she will ransom 
A,\i-cr-6-~eea, we will ransom 
A,'iI-cr-e-cree, you will ransom 
A,'iI-cr-o-v<at, they will ransom 

There is no future imperative. 

Infinitive 

A,'iI-a-etv, to be 
about to loosen 

A, f,-cr-e-creat, 
to be about to 
ransom 

Participle 

/...i>~O'-OlV, 
",;3-o-ouO'a. 

A,u-a-ov, 
gen., A.;)-O'-ov't-o~, etc., 

being about to loosen 

A,u-cr-6-~ev-o<;, -T], -ov, 
being about to 

ransom 

The diphthong at in the endings is counted as short for purposes of ac
centuation. 

In the following, note what happens when the stem ofthe verb ends in a 
consonant instead of a vowel, as does A,'iI-ro above: 

a. If the stem ends in a labial (~, n, '1'), the labial + the future suffix 
-cr- produces the combination of sounds represented by the letter \jI, 
e.g.: 

~A,En-ro, I look; I see, ~U\jlo~at 
1tEJ.l1t-OO, I send, n:eJ.l'l'm 
ypa'I'-ro, I write, ypa\jlm 

b. If the stem ends in a velar (y, K, X), the velar + the future suffix -cr
produces the combination of sounds represented by the letter ~, 
e.g.: 

A,EY-ro, I say; I tell; I speak, A,e~m 
o"",,-ro, I pursue, Iit<D~m 
'I'uA,anro, I guard, [q>uA,aK-l op1lA,a~ro 
oEx-o~al, I receive, lie~o~at 
Note: £x-ro, I have; I hold, has two future forms: /!~m 

(irregular), I will have, and [crxe-] a"flam,! will get. 
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c. If the stem ends in a dental (0, e, <) or I; (= cr + 0), the dental or I; ts 
lost before the -cr- of the future, e.g.: 

O'1tE{)O-OO, I hurry, O'1teUaID 

netS-co, I persuade, 'ltEiaID 

"a«ro, I sprinkle, [na<-]naam 
napcxO'KEuaS-ro, I prepare, n:apaoKEueXaco 

2. Verb Forms:TheAsigmatic Contract Future of Verbs in -{~Ol 

If the present tense form of a verb ends in -il;ro, its future stem ends in 
-le-, e.g., Ko~il;ro, future stem, KO~le-. The future suffix -cr- is lost be
tween the vowel at the end of the stem and the vowels of the personal end

. jngs. The vowels then contract as in the present tense of -e- contract 
verbs such as 'I'tA,Ero. We call futures formed this way asigmatic contract 
futures, e.g.: 

Ko~il;-ro, I bring; I take, KO~tE-(cr)-ro > KO~tii), KO~Ie'i<;, KO~te'i, etc. 

Ko~il;-o-~at, I get for myself, acquire, KO~IE-(cr)-o-~at > ",o~to\i~at, 
KOJ.Ltet/1COJ.Ltn. KOJ.Ltet"CCXt, etc. 

3. Verb Forms: The Sigmatic Future of Contract Verbs 

Contract verbs lengthen the final stem vowel and then add -cr-, e.g.: 

'I'tA,E-ro, I love, optA.flam, q>tA,~cret<;, q>tA,~cret, etc. 
Exception: ",aA,E-ro, I call, KaA,ii), KaA,el<;, KaA,el, etc. (an asigmatic 
contract future with no difference in spelling between the present 
and the future) 

ftYE-o-~at, I lead, fty~cro~at, ,,~cret/fty~cr11' ft~cre<at, etc. 
'ttJ.La-ro, I honor, 't'iJ.lTtO'Cll, '[t~1:fto"Et<;, 'tlJ.LTtaEt, etc. 

N ote: eeao~at, I see, watch, look at, eeficro~at (note that because of 
the e the a lengthens to &. rather than T]) 

A few verbs lengthen the e of one form of their stem and add -cr-, e.g.: 

yiyvo~at, I become, [yeve-l yev~cro~at, yev~cret/11' yev~cre<at, etc. 
.eEA,ro, I am willing; I wish, [EgeA,e-] eeeA,flam, .eeA,~cret<;, .eeA,~cret, 

etc. 

4. Verb Forms: Verbs with Deponent Futures 

Some verbs, active in the present tense, have futures that are middle in 
form but active in meaning (i.e., deponent), often with a different stem, 
e.g.: 

a.Ko-Uro, I hear, cXKo,]aOJ,lctt 

~a1)(l;ro, I walk; I go, [~alitE-] ~alito\i~at 
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, ~aivID, I step; I walk; I go, [~Tl-l ~"aOllotl 

~AE1tID, I look; I see, ~AE'IIOllal 

~oaID, I shout, ~o"aollal 

• YlYVo,OKID, I come to know; I perceive; I learn, [yvm-l yvwaOllotl 

iho)1coo, I pursue, chase, 31Cb~oJ.Lat 

SottlflaSID, intransitive, I am amazed; transitive, I wonder at, admire, 
8auflaaoflotl 

, . 'I [' l" opaoo, see, on- o'VoJ.Lat 

• 1taa;CID, I suffer; I experience, [1tEv8-l1tdaollotl 
Note: 1tEv8-o- > 1tEVO- > 1t"O-

• 1t1VID, I drink, [1tt-llttoflotl (note absence of -0-) 

~ 1th<ID, I fall, ItEaoiillal (irregular) 

1tAEID, I sail, [ItAEtl-lItAEUaOllotl or [ItA£tlaE-lItAEtlaoiiflotl 

~ <PE;CID, I run, [llpaIlE-lllpotIlOiillal 

!PEUYID, I flee; I escape, !pEusollal 

The future of Eifl(, I am, is deponent: 

Stem: '0-
Indicative 

EO'o~at 

EO" Et or Ern;l 
,o<at (no thematic vowel) 

£aOflESot 

'08OSE 
eO"oV'tat 

Infinitive 

eO"EO"SUt 

Remember these compounds of Eiflt: 

anEq..tt, I am away, ,i7tE(JOJ.Lat 

Participle 

EO'OJ.LEVO<;. -11. -ov 

napEtJ.lt, I am present; I am here; I am there, 7tapE,(Jo}1a1. 

Exercise lOot 

1. Make four photocopies of the Verb Charts on pages 282 and 283 and fill 
in the forms of {3)"brw, 'I'v)..""'w, (J'1tevow, and ICOlli!;w that you have 
learned to date. 

2. Make seven copies of the Verb Chart on page 283 and fill in the future 
indicatives, infinitives, and participles of the verbs for which you en
tered forms for Exercises 4a, 5a, and 6{3. Keep all charts for refer
ence. 

\ 
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/ Exercise lOy 

Give the corresponding future form of the following: 
,/ 

1. 1tEfl1tEl 'T\'i.+"&"i..{ 6. ~Tl"'V 
2. AUOflEVOl i'- vuorl~Vt? I 7. ~AE1tOtlOa 
3. <'fliiiIlEV T 11-'-\\ "'rJ~fj..-~8. !ptlAanOflEv 
4. !plAE'" 9. ~aOt~Et 
5. a1tEullotl<Jl(v) 10. £OIlEV 

I Exercise 101) 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. ilyTJaoflat am Itpo<; <0 SEa<pov. 
2. 'tOy 1tflnnov netaOJ,LEv OtlCUOE <J1tEUOE1.V. 
3. 6 ~a<JlAEu<; aYYEAov ItEIl'llEl 1tpo<; <0 ao<tl. 
4. <ou<; vEavia<; !ptlAa~OflEv 'v <0 O8OIlID<llPtq> (prison). 
5. iI 'AplalivTl <0 ellOE' ~OllS"OEt. 
6. lit' oAiyotl Ea1tEpaYEv"O"at, aX;'" au 1tatlOOIlESa £pya~oflEVOt. 
7. 1tpo<; <0 aa'tl a1tEUOOflEV Kat <OU<; ;copOU<; SEaooflESa. 
8. <i<; ilfl'v ~OllSf]OEl; lit' oAiyotl yap £V K1VIi;\vq> 'OOflESa. 
9. 'Cov 1tU'CEPU au netaEt<; 'hIlLV 1tpO~ 'Co aa'Cu 'hye'ia9ut. 

10. al1tapSEVm <EP'llOnat <ou<; ;copou<; SEo,IlEvat. 

/ Exercise 10e 

Translate into Greek: 

1. We will send a messenger to the king. 
2. The king will hear the messenger and will come to our aid. 
3. What will you do, boys? You will soon be in danger. 
4. We will obey father and hurry home. 
5. The young men will lead us, and we will follow them. 

161 
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Festivals 
In the course of his praise of the democracy, Pericles says in his funeral 

oration: "We provide more recreations for the mind from toil than any other 
state, with competitions and sacrifices throughout the year." There were in 
fact over sixty days in the year that were holidays in Athens, when festivals 
were held in honor of the gods. These involv.ed all members of the population, 
citizens and metics, men and women, children and slaves. Many festivals 
entailed processions, and most culminated in public sacrifice, followed by a 
feast in which all present joined. 

The greatest of all the processions is represented on the Parthenon frieze. 
Here we see all classes of Athenians playing a part. The knights are shown, 
at first preparing for parade, then moving off, and later entering the proces
sion at a canter. Stewards are portrayed, marshaling the procession. Next 
comes a group of elders, led by lyre players and flutists. Ahead of them are 
young men bearing jugs of holy water and others with trays of offerings. 
Girls carry wine jars, bowls for pouring libations, and incense burners. Thl) 
victims are led toward the central scene on the east side, where in the middle 
stand the priestess and a magistrate with the robe that has been offered to 
Athena. On either side of them are seated larger figures, looking outward 
toward the procession; these are the twelve Olympian gods, watching and en
joying the procession. 

SaCrifice was performed at the altar, which stood outside every shrine, in 
accordance with a set ritual. Priest and victims wore garlands. There was a 
call for holy silence. The altar and participants were sprinkled with water. 
Then the priest scattered sacred grain over the victim's head and cut a lock of 
hair from it, which he burnt in the altar fire. The victim was lifted up by at
tendants and stunned with a blow from a club. Then, while music played, the 
priest cut the victim's throat and caught the blood in a dish; this was poured as 
an offering over the altar. Next the victim was skinned and cut up. The 
inedible parts (the thigh bones wrapped in fat) were burned on the altar for the 
gods, and the rest was cooked and divided among the people to eat. Thus, gods 
and men shared the sacrificial banquet. 

Knights in the Panathenaic procession on the Parthenon frieze 
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Every festival had its own ritual. Many, perhaps all, were celebrated 
with music and dancing. At some there were athletic competitions, notably at 
the Panathenaea. At the most important festival of Dionysus, the Greater 
Dionysia, the ten tribes into which the Athenian people were divided each put 
on a chorus, five of men and five of boys, which sang and danced in competi
tion. Later in the festival, which lasted six days in all, there were three days 
of drama. On each of these days, three tragedies were performed in the morn
ing, followed in the afternoon by a satyr play (an old form of drama in which 
the chorus consisted of satyrs, half-man, half-goat) and a comedy. The the
ater held between 17,000 and 20,000 people, so that a large proportion of the citi
zens could be present. 

Classical Greek 
Theognis 

Theognis (fl., 550 B.C.) was a noble of Megara; he was exiled when there 
was a democratic revolution. Several of Theognis's poems, such as the fol
lowing (lines 567-570) lament the transience of youth and the imminence of 
death. Indeed, such thoughts are characteristic of much Greek literature. 

iWll "pltO!!EVOe; ltai~m'IiTJPov yap EVEp8EV 

rile; oMcra.e; IJIUXT!V lCeicrO!!at ci\cr~E 1..(80e; 

a",8oyyoe;, I..EilJlm Ii' epa~ov ",aoe; TtEl..iow· 

EJ.l7tT\<; 0' E0'9AOC; trov Oo/OI-HIt ouBev En. 

liilln, in youth "ai~Ol, I play 8'lpov, for long ~V.pOEV 11\<;, beneath the earth 
GA..ade; lVilxi)v, after losing my life lCdcro!!at, I will lie OIcr<£, as aq>Ooyyoe;, 
mute, dumb .pa~ov q>&oe; it.Moto (= ij1.(ou), the lovely light of the sun ~""TJ<;. 
. . E09)"01; Emv (= roy), although being noble o"roJ.1Ql., I will see En, any more1 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 6.35-36 

The Sermon on the Mount 

"7tAT,V eXY<X1tCt'te 'toue; EX9pOUC; ~Ilrov Kat eXya807tou:'iu: Kat. cSavi~E'tE J.Lll0eV 

a7tEA.1t{~OV'tE<;· Kat Eatext 6 Ilt0'9o<; ;)Ilrov 1tOAU<;. Kat EatD'Se uiat tnV{cr'to'U, on (Xu'tOC; 

XPllato<; [anv £n1 'tou~ axapta'to1J~ Kat 1tOVllPOU~. ytvea8e OiK'ttp)love~ Kaecb~ 6 1tu-n,p 
{,)loov oilC'CtP)lOlV ea'Ctv." 

[2t~itv, but aya1tu't'E, love 'tou~ EX9pou~J the enemies aavl~E'tE, lend J.l.l1SEV 
a1tEA1tl~ov't'E~, expecting nothing in return p.taeO~, reward uio1., sons ;''V'lO''tou, 
(the) Highest (i.e., God) 5", because XPTJ",6~, good, kind ."t, toward 
axaplO''touC;, unthankful 1tOVl1POUC;, evil 1lvEage = ytyveage OilC'tipJ10VE~, 
merciful lCaOm<;,just as] 
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H LYMcI>OPA (P) 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
arpOl, [cipe-] cipiO, [cip-] ftpa, 

I lift; with reflexive pronoun, 
Igetup 

tXIt01<~etVOl, [KteVe-] tXIt01<
'tEv(i), [K1:EW-] cX7tElC'tEtVa, 

I kill 
tXItOcpEil'YOl, tXltocpeu 1;0 ~at, 

['I"''Y-] tXItECPU'Y0V, I flee away, 
escape 

~ lIei, impersonal + acc. and in
fin., it is necessary 

lid 1)~a, Itapetvat, we 
must be there 

~I;ECJtt(V), impersonal + dat. 
and infin., it is allowed/ 
possible 

~I;ECJnv 1)~tV ~EVEtV, we 
are allowed to stay, we 
may stay; we can stay 

x: ex 1: ex A.E ht Ol, lea 1: ex A. E {",m, 
[I .. t1l-] 1<atEA.tltov, I leave be
hind, desert 

~EVOl, [~eve-] ~Eviil, [~etv-] 
EJ.L£tVa, intransitive, I stay 

(in one place); wait; transi
tive, I wait for 

'tPE7tOl, tPEljIOl, E'tpe'l'a, active, 
transitive, I turn X; middle, 
intransitive, I turn myself, 
turn 

'tu7t'tm, ['tU1t'tE-] 't'U7t't'1]aOl, no 
other principal parts of this 
verb in Attic, I strike, hit 

Nouns 
1) 130Tj, til, 130il" shout 

Cf. ~oa(j), ~011"oflat, i:~61lCJa, 
I shout 

1) 1<EcpaA.Tj, til, 1< Ecp aA.iI , , head 
ot 'tEK'OV't'EC;, 'tmv 'tEXOV'tCllV, 

pI., parents 
'to -uSmp, 'tOU iS8c('toC;, water 

Preposition 
ItpO + gen., of time or place, be

fore 
Adverbs 

Eil9il" straightway, immedi
ately, at once 

7tO'tE, enclitic, at some time, at 
one time, once, ever 
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1, 010 MuppiVT]~t~ mHO'tV EK 'tou 6Eii'tpou 1,youIlEVT] \'tej> aVOpi, "d 

vuv TtOll10'OJ..lEV;" <PllO'tv' "&p' e~e(J'tlV liJ.ltv BV 'tip aO''CEt-;eVetv; auplov 

yap YEV"O'OV'tat at 'tpa YC9oia
o

t. 't"v oilv VUK'ta EV 'tej> ~O''tEt IlEVOUIiEV. 

aUa 1tOU Ka6EUO,,0'0IlEV; apa OESE'tat 1,lluS 6 O'OS aOEAq>os;" 0 010 

LllKalO1tOA1~, "aAA' ou IlEVOUIiEV EV 'tej> aO''tEt aA"" Eu6u~ OtKaOE 5 

1tOPEuO'0IlE6a. 1tOAUV yap XPOVOvCa1tO 'tOU KA"poula.1tE~~~V0 0 010 

SavSiac;, apyoC; roy, ouoev 1t01Tt0El' oi O-OV ~6EC; 1tE1VTt00U01V, 'ta OE 
1tpo~a'ta a1tocpEu~E'tat, 6 010 o'[Ko~~a't' dK00l0T] ~E'tat. O'1tE~O'OIiEV 
oilv 1tpO~ 'tEt~ 1tUAa~ Kat OtKUOE 1t0PEuO'oIlE6a. OEt yap 1,llu~(1tpo 'tfj~ 
VUK'tO~ )EKdO'E,1tapdvat." 10 

ai 'tpaycplHat, the tragedies «i8EJ..'POC;, brother 'tou 
1tEtVT,O'OUO'w (from 1tEtVaro), will be hungry lCat(a) EilCOC;, 

[auptoV, tomorrow 
1<"ilpo1l, the farm 
probably] 

1ta'ioE~l'tej> 1ta'tpt 1tEt60IlEVOtj 1tpO~ 't~~ 1tUAa~) 
6 010 1ta1t1to~, "CPEU, CPEU," CPT]O'tV, "~ouAoliat 't~~ 

~ \ 'j' 
Ot IlEV OUV 

O'1tEUOOUO'tv . 

'tpaYC9oia~ 6Eu0'6at. UIlEt~ IlEv oilv OtKUOE O'1tEUOE'tE, EYro 010 EV 'tej> 

aO''tEt IlEVro ~~ 'tEt~ 'tpaYC9oia~ 6EaO'oIlEVO~1, 010 MuppivT], "11" ,~~_'lJ
apEl," cpT]O'iv. "ou yap Ka'taAEl'l'OIiEV O'E EV 'tej> aO''tEt. EA6E IlE6' 1,llrov." 

~t 1,YEt'tat au'tej> OEtVOAoYOUIlEvC9 1tpO~ 'tEt~ 1tuA.a~. 
[roc; ... 9EiiO'O/lEVOC;, to see cpJ..uapEt, talk nonsense 8EWOJ..OYOU/lEVCP, complain-
ing loudly~ 

, (EV i9.lsE O'1tEUOOUO't Ota 'trov oorov, 0 <I>iAt1t1tO~ vEavia~ nva~ opC'f EV 

't~ 60ej> llaXOIiEVOU~' 1tOAUV yap otvov 1tEmOKacrt Kat IlE6uouO'tv. I1~VEt 

oilv ,0 <I>iAt1t1tO~ ~~' Y lla~T]V 6Ec&IlEVO~) ''tEAO~ 0,10 Ot aUot vEaviat lEva 
'\ '~~Y';lXV 'Ivy, , " ,-h:n:~ " • ~ , nva J Ka'tapa A.OUO' ](0.1 OU 1tauov'tat 'tU1t't'OV'tE~ j au'tov. 0 uE 

<I>iAt1t1tO~ ~O~OUIlEVO~ {mEp au'tou) 1tPOO''tPEXE~ Kai, "'ti 1tOt"O'E'tE, ib 
" 6 " , "" !" ,... \ \ av pro1tot; CPT]O'tv. 1taUE'tE 'tU1t'tOV'tE~ au'tov. a1tOK'tEVE1'tE yap 'tOY 

't A" 1l0V a." \ 'trov 010 VEUVtroV 'tt~ aypiro~ ~orov 1tpO~ 'tOY <I>iAt1t1tOV 
'tpE,1tE'tal lea( "'tic; roy ou," <Plloiv, "ou'tw 1tOAU1tpliYIlOVE1C;;" leal. 'tU1t'tEl 

au'tov:)6 010 1tpO~ 't"v yilv Ka'ta1tl1t'tEt Kat aKlvT]'to~ IlEVEl. 

[x.".,1<a,,, (from xiv",), they have drunk ~.eU01l"tV, they are drunk <lJv ~ax'1v, 
the fight tOV 'tJ..T,/lova, the poor man 1toJ..u1tpiiY/loVE1C;, do you interfere? alCl-
Vl1'tOC;, motionless J 

15 
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Ot liE 'tElC6v'tE~ 'tfi.~ ~ofi.~ alCouov'tE~ 'tPEXOUCH 1tPO~ 'tov 1tutliu lCUl 

oprocrtv UU'tOV(E1tl 't1\ y1\ lCd~Evov7 U'(POUCHV oily uu't6v, 0 liE ii1:t 

aKivll'to~ ~EvEt. f] liE MEAt't'tu, "ib ZEU," <Pllcriv, "'ti 1tO'tE 1tacrXEt 0 
'tAft~roV;" f] liE ~ft'tllP, "<PEPE'tE uu'tov 1tpO~ 'tl]V lCpftVllV." <PEpoucnv oily 

uu'tov 1tpO~ 'tl]V lCpftVllV lCUl l)lirop lCU'tUXEoucrt 'ti\~ lCE<pUAi\~. lit' 

oAiyou oily lCiVEhut lCUl aVU1tVEt. E1tuipEt oily EUU'tOV lCUt 'ti\~ ~ll'tpo~ 

alCOuEt AEyoUcrll~. ~AE1trov liE 1tpO~ uU'tftv, "1tOU d cru, ib ~i\'tEP;" <Pllcriv. 

"Itt O'1COtOC; EO"'ttV;" il oe 1 .. l'rl'tllP, "&A.'A' OU O"lCO'tOC; eattV, c11tut· PAE1tE 
IiEupo." aU' oUllEv opi'[. 0 1tut~· 'tU<pAO~ ya.p yEyOVEV. 

[lCEiJLEVOV, ljihg 1Cc.d(Xx~OU(Jl, they pour X (ace.) over Y (gen.) lClvEl'tat, he moves 
avan:vEi, he breathes again, recovers 0'1C6't'o~, darkness 't'UCPAO~, blind "(F:YOVEV, 
he has become, he is] 

WORD BUILDING 

Study the relationships between the words in the following sets, and give defi
nitions of each word: 

1. j.laxoj.lat 
Eilxoj.lat 
~""Aoj.l(Xt 
AEYro 
1tEJ.l7tffi 

a7tEtlliro 

2. n SEa 
n ~of] 
it vtK11 
n aiyi] 

3. amCjJprov 
(aroCjJpov-) 

GRAMMAR 

n j.laXT] 
'h eUXTl 
n ~oUAf] 
aA{yyo<; 
n 7tOj.l7tf] 
n O"7toulif] 

SEaOj.lat 
~oaro 
v'b:aro 

01Y&00 

aroCjJpovEro 

it v60'o~ 
(sickness) 

o qx\[3o<; 

4. a ~aatAE"<; . " o 7to,,-i't1]S 
oldv0UVO<; 
6 1[;(11<; 

(7tatli- ) 

VOO'EOO 

~aO"tAEtlro 

1toA.t'teuro 
lCtVOUVEuro 

1t(XtOdHO 

5. OXPOVOS XpOv(~ro 
a Myos Aoy(~oj.lat 

(calculation) 
n april 6pY(~Oj.lat 

5. Verb Forms: The Asigmatic Contract Future of Verbs with Liquid 
and Nasal Sterns 

If the stem ends in a liquid (A., p) or a nasal (j.l, v), an E is added to the 
stem, the future suffix -a- is lost between this vowel and the vowel of the 
endings, and contraction takes place, e.g., j.lEV-E-(a)-ro > j.lev&. This is 
an asigmatic contract future like the future of verbs in -(~ro (page 159). 

30 
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Here are the present and the future active forms of flEVro. 

Present Active 

Stem: j.lEV-, stay; wait; wait for 

Indicative Imperative Infinitive Participle 

J.dvro J.lEVEtV J.lEVroV, 
j.lEVet<; IlEVE 

, 
IlEVouml, 

!lEVEl. J.lEvOV. 
j.lEVOj.lEV gen., J.levov'to~, etc. 
I-lEVE'tE J.lEVE'tE 

j.lEVoum(v) 

Future Active 

Stem: j.lEV£-

Indicative Infinitive Participle 

j.lEVE-(a)-ro > j.lEV& j.lEVE-(a)-etv > J-lEVetV J.lEVOlV. 
j.lEvE-(a)-et<; > j.lEVEl<; J.lEVOua(X;, 
j.lEVE-(a)-et > j.lEVel J..lEV0UV, 
j.lEVE-(a)-Oj.lEV > j.lEVoiij.lEV gen., J.lEVOUV'tO~, etc. 
j.lEVE-(a)-E" > j.lEVEtU: 

j.lEVE-( a)-ouat(v) > j.lEvoiim(v) 

The present and future of liquid and nasal verbs are thus distinguished 
only by the circumflex accent in the future, except in the 1st and 2nd per
sons plural and most forms of the participle, where contraction produces a 
different spelling as well. The future middle forms of liquid and nasal 
verbs are also contract forms; see lCaflvro below. 

In most liquid and nasal verbs, however, the stem not only has an e 
but is spelled differently in the future, e.g.: 

a'{pro, I lift, [dpe-] dpro 

u7tolCpivoj.lat, I answer, [lCpWE-] U7tolCpwoiij.lat 

u7tonEivro, I kill, [nEvE-]a7tOlCuv& 

~aAA.ro, I throw, [~aA£-] ~aA& 

EyEipOJ, I wake X up; middle, I wake up, [EYEPE-] Eyepro 

lCaj.lvro, I am sick; I am tired, [lCaj.lE-]lCaj.loiij.lat 

The verb j.laX0j.lat, although not a liquid or nasal stem verb, also has ~ 
an asigmatic contract future: j.laX0j.lat, I fight, [j.laxe-] j.laxoiij.lat, j.laXEtln, 
, .. uxXBt'teXl, etc. 

The verb 'A.atlvro, I drive, is a nasal stem verb but is irregular in the 
future: tAro, 'A</:S, ,A.</:, etc. Compare the present of -a- contract verbs. 
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Exercise lO~ 
Make two photocopies of the Verb Charts on pages 282 and 283 and fill in 
the forms of C:"WK"retvro and of dl1WKprvopa! that you have learned to date. 

Exercise lOrt 
Read aloud and translate: 

1. apa JlEVOUJlEV EV 'tip ao'tEt 11 (or) OtKo;O£ 1topEl)d"6~E8a; 
2. Ot miioEe; <ov m:"mov EYEPOU<nV' 01' cAiyou yap 6p~Tlo6~ESa. 
3. 0 a'J<oupyoe; <ov AIlKOV AiSole; ~aAEi. 
4. EO'1tEpa Ot' o}...iyol) 'YEvitcrE'tcn' 6 aiyto'Upyo<; 'to apo'tpov ape'i Kat OtKaOe 010'E1 

(future of <p£pro). '!-'cQt 
5. Ot OOUAOI <oue; ~oue; A{;oou<n Kat OtKaOE &1;OUOlV':' QttL.t£, 
6. 6 81lueu<;. avopeto<; roy. 'tov M;:vc.O'ta'Upo~~E'i. ~ ~ 
7.. ot !lEV 1tCdOE<; OtKOl I .. LEVOUCHV, eyro Be npo<; ~o acr'tu CHtEUcrro. 
8.. &p' oine eyepet<; 'tOY It(l1t1tOV; OWE yap Eie; 'to 8eii1:pov aqn~6JlEea. 

6. The Irregular Verb dILl 

The verb d~l in the indicative refers to future time and means I will 
go. In Attic Greek it is used as the future of 'pxo~al. Thus: 'PXO~at, I come; 
I go; future, d~l, I will come; I will go 

Here are the forms of Ei~l. Note that the verb has a long-vowel stem El
(compare Latin ire) and a short-vowel stem l-: 

Stems: d-/l-, come; go 

Ei~l, I will come; I will go 
et 
d<n(v) 
tllEV 
11:E 
tiicn(v) 

Compare the verb to be: 

dJlt, I am 
d 
Eo<i(v) 
eallEv 
eC5'tE 
doi(v) 

Sacrifice to Apollo 
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Here is the verb d~l in the indicative, imperative, infinitive, and par
ticiple: 

Stems: Ei-/1.-, come; go 

Future Present Usually Present Usually Present 

hulicative hnperative Infinitive Participle 
? leVat troy, El~l 
? tS, loUcret, El 

dOl(v) " toy, 

LJlEV gen., iovto<;, etc. 
t'tE '{ 1:E 

[ii<n(v) 

As noted above, the indicative forms of d~l refer to future time. The 
imperative, infinitive, and participle, however, are used in Attic Greek in 
place of the corresponding present forms of 'pxo~al; the infinitive and 
participle usually refer to present time, the imperative always. The 
imperative, infinitive, and participle of 'pxo~al are not used in Attic 
Greek. 

Here are six common compounds of the verb 'PXO~at: 

a7tEpxo~o:;t, I go away, lhtEtJ.Ll 
dcr£pxo~at + de; + ace., I come in(to); I go in(to), Et(JEl~t 
E1;£pxo~at + EK + gen., I come out of; I go out of, ~1;EtIU 
8mxvepxol .. u:tt, I come back, return; + dC; or npoc; + acc., I return to, 

£7UXVEtJ,Ll 

1tPOO£PXO~at + dat. or 1tpOe; + acc., I approach, "p6(JEt~t 

Exercise 109 
1. t61 of), c1na'i, Kcd -til ~l:rrcpl E1.1tE on npoc; 'tfI eup~ J.LEVro. 
2. npoe; <ov aypov t~EV Kat <ov Kuva 1;TlTItOO~EV. cRyJ 
3.. 'tOY Kuva OPWJ,LEV 1tpOC; 'ta 7tp6~a'ta npoO'tov'ta .. -------U;,d" '_,,- u 

4. 0 1taTIjp i]~ae; KEAEUEI OtKaOE E1taVl£val:-.. t!J [ J 
5. at 1tapS£VOl de; <0 &o<u tiiOlV. r..A-ie r. Av C'-V-'I 

6. tu:, c1) nap8ev01' 6 ncx'tTlP \llllV de; 'to &d;;u 'hrftcre'tcu. 
7. i] ~1\<TlP 1tpOe; TIjv Kp1\VTlV dcrtv· <ae; OE napS£voue; KEAEUEI eamji oUAAall

~avElv. 

8. at napS£VOl1tpOe; TIjv Kp1\VTlV [ouom ~EYaAiie; USpiiie; <p£poucrtv. ' 
9. at yuvatKEe; at npoe; '<Ii Kp1\vn Opiii~lV a'nb.e; npoolOuoiie;. JA~ '~hc0M, ,~~ ttl.( "1J--t,Cotv, 

10. "XaiPE<E, di napS£vo;," <pao{v. "n6<E (when) npoe; <0 &o<u t<E;" ;'-60 rf~1 cc,l~cA-j 
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7. Future Participle to Express Purpose 

The future participle may be used to express purpose, often preceded by 
<0<;. In English we use a simple infinitive, e.g.: 

EV "4> ,«net J.levro ro<; "1;.<; "paY'1'oia<; geiicroJ.lEvO<;. 
lit., I will remain in the city as being about to watch the tragedies. 
I will remain in the city to watch the tragedies. 

Exercise lOt 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. l1.yyeAov 1t£J.l'lloJ.lev <0<; "Ot<; 1toAh",,<; 1tav"a A£~OV"a. 
2. oi 1tOA.t't<Xt npoc; Thv ayopav O'1tEUOOUcrlV roc; 'tou &'yyf) ... o'U (l1CO'UO'O)lEVOt. 

3. dc; 'to natu 1topeuov'tcxt roC; 'tl\ eop'tl1napecroj.LEvot. 
4. 1tapacrKeuai;ov"at <0<; J.laxouJ.levot. 
5. 0 Bllcreil<; "po<; TIJV KpTt"llv 1tAet <0<; aroamv "oil<; E"aipou<;. 

8. Impersonal Verbs 

Greek has a number of verbs that are used in the 3rd person singular 
with an impersonal subject, often an infinitive or infinitive phrase. 
They are often translated into English with it as subject. You have met the 
following in the reading passage above: 

Impersonal verb with infinitive phrase as subject: 

&p' e~£O''ttV Tt)ltV tv 'to (ian:! uEVEtV; 
Is to stay in the city allowed/possible for us? 
Is it allowed/possible for us to stay in the city? 
May/Can we stay in the city? 

Impersonal verb with accusative and infinitive phrase as subject: 

8et DuCic npo 'tfi<; VUK"COC EKEtO'E ncxpelvat. 

Us to be there before night is necessary. 
It is necessary for us to be there before night. 
We must be there before night. 

Exercise lOx 

Translate the following pairs of sentences: 

1. K""PO<; Eanv EmXVt£v",,' Oet TJJ.la<; eilSil<; 0pJ.laasat. 
Don't wait; we must hurry. 

2. exp' oilK E~ecrnv TJJ.ltV "1;.<; "paY'1'oia<; seaas",,; 
Can't I stay in the city? 

3. au cSd O"e- '[(J1t'tEtV 'tOY veaviav. 
We must carry the boy to the spring. 
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4. OEt "oV <I>iAt1t1tOV "4> 1ta"pt 1tdSmSat. 
Melissa must stay at home. 

5. &p' £SE<J'Ct )lOt ytyvro01CetV 't{ nacrXEt b mite;; 
We are allowed tofWe may go to the city; we must start immediately. 

9. Review of Questions 

expa; introduces a question 
1tOt; where to? whither? 
"oSev; where from? whence? 
1tO'tE; when? 
not); where? 

Exercise lOA. 

Read aloud and translate: 

nOle;; ho w ? 
"i; why? 
'ti; what? 
"i<;; who? 

1. "i ~OUAe""" /) 'Ooucraeil<; ei<; TIJV vijcrov "AetV; 
2. ~OUAe"at ytyvro<J1<ftV "ive<; EV 't1\ VTtcr'1' oiKoumv. 
3. /) KUKAm'll "oV 'Ooucrcr£ii Epm"iJ< (asks) 1toSev T]Ket. 
4. noo<; h:cpeuyoucrtv 0 't£ 'OcSUO'O'EU<; Kill. oi E'tIlLPot; 
5. expa 1tav"a<; "oil<; E"aipou<; crq,i;el /) 'Ooucrcreu<;; 
6. E1te1. EKq>EUYEt 6 'OO'\)O'O'EU<;, 1tOt 1tAEl; 
7. 6 AtOAO<; 'tOY 'OouO'O'ea Bpm't~ 't{<; BO'tt KIll.1tOSEV 1lKEt. 
8. 6 AtOAO<; 'tOY 'OOuooea EPCO't~ 1tO'tE £V vip EXEt cl1t01tAELV. 

o OAYIIEYI TOYI ETAIPOYI 
AIIOAAYIIN 

Read the following passages and answer the comprehension questions: 

/) lie 'Ooucrcreil<; 1tOAAa En Kat oetva 1tacrXet cr"euomv ei<; "TtV 1ta"pioa yijv 

vocr"etv. "1;.<; yap 1:etpijva<; J.lOAt<; <peuyet, Kat 1tapa "TtV 1:tKEAiav 1tA£mV ei<; "oV 

J.leyto'tov ldvouvov BJ.l1tl1t'tEt. Ev9EV' J.lEv "(ap BO'ttV it I:lCUAAil, 'tepll<; OEtVOV, el; 
Ke<paAI;.<; Exoucra, 1\ E~ I1.V"POU nvo<; 0PJ.lmJ.l£VIl "oil<; 1tapa1tf...£ov"a<; ap"ai;et Kat 

EOStEt" EVSEV 8' EO''tlv it Xapu~ot~, olvil J.laAIl q>O~Ep&. ft 1tav'tll lCll'tll1tlvEt. 6 8E 5 

'Ooucrcreil<; "TtV Xapu~litv <peuymv 1tapa TIJV 1:KUAAllv 1tapa1tAet· TJ oe EK "OU I1.V"POU 

/)pJ.lmJ.l£vll E~ "rov E"aipmv ap1tai;et· "oil<; 0' I1.AAOU<; crq,i;et 0 'Ooucrcreu<;. 

['tTtV 'n:a'tpiBa rilv, his fatherland vOO''tEiv, to return home 'tat; ... E£lpilvat;, 
the Sirens napa 'tTtV IlxEAlav, along/past Sicily EJ.ln:tn:'t£\ = EV + 1tl1t'tEt Ev9£v 
... ~v9.v, on one side . .. on the other side iJ 1:KuAAtl, Scylla (a monster formed of a 
woman and six dogs) 'tEpat;, a monster it, which liv'tpou, cave apnutu, 
snatches iJ Xap,,~a,C;, Charybdis aivT], a whirlpool q>o~.pa, frightening ii, 
which xa'tan:lv£l, drinks/gulps down] 
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1. What does Odysseus continue to experience as he hastens to return home? 
2. Where does he fall into the greatest danger? 
3. How is Scylla described? 
4. How is Charybdis described? 
5. What does Scylla do as Odysseus sails by? 
6. Why did Odysseus have to sail so close to Scylla? 

lit' OA.iyou dS aA.A.T]v nva vijaov a<pIKVoUV,al' eKet OE noA.A.OUs 130us EupiaKouCilv. 

ot ouv E't<xipol., "'Ct." cpacriv, "auK Ct7tOK'tEVOUJlEV 'tou~ ~ou~; 7tEtvcDJ-lEV yap." 6 De 

'OouaaEUS, "~~ 13A.an'E'E 'ous f30US' '19 yap "HA.icp daiv. dOE 13M'I'E'E au,ous, 0 
"HAWC; .f>jlUC; 't'i)lOJPTtO'Et." 01 oe ou 1tei8ov'tcxt cdYC41 a/...A': CXrtOlC'tetVQ1)O't 'toue; ~OUC;. 0 
J-lEV 01)V "HAWC; 'tip 1tu'tpl Lht EUXO)lEVOC;, "c1 Zeu 7ta'tEp," G>110tV, "ot 'tOU 'O{51)(i(JEID<; 

hciipot 'tOUt; E)lOUC; ~OUC; ultoK'tdvQUO'lV. 'ttl.HOPSt oilv a{ycouc;. d Of J..L1, 'tttJ.ropf}O'EtC; 

au,ous, ouoeno'E alielS ev 'OtS av8pomOlS A.a~'I'ro." 

[JtE1VOlIlEV, we are hungry ~A&1t't'E'tE, harm 'tip ... 'HA.tcp, Helios (the god of the 
sun) 'tlJ1mpll0Et, will punish ei ... 1.I:ft, if . .. not OUOE1tO'tE, never Aall'Vco, I 
will shinel 

7. What do Odysseus' comrades find on the island, and what do they want to 
do? 

8. Why does Odysseus tell them not to do this? 
9. Do they obey? 

10. What does the Sun God ask Zeus to do? 
11. What threat does the Sun God make? 

10 

6 oE Zeuc; COCOUEt au'tou EUXOIJ..EVOU· E1tel yap 0 1:£ 'OouoO'Et)<; Kat 01 E-rciipOt 15 

an01tAEov'tEC; 't~v viloov A.dno'Uotv, xn~&va onvov nE~ltEt Kat 'tflV vauv Kepauvcp 

~aA.A.Et. nav'tE<; 01)V Ot hatpot EK 'tft<; VEro<; EKltllt'to'UOt Kat alt08vllO'KO'UcrtV. ~6vo<; 08 
o 'OouaaEus EK<PEUYEI, 'OU \a,ou A.a~13avo~Evos. 

[ICEpauvrp, with a thunderbolt 
mast] 

cl.1Co8vnO'lCO'UO'lV, die ~6vo~, only 'tau iO''toil, the 

12. What three things does Zeus do? 
13. What happens to Odysseus' comrades? How does Odysseus escape? 

Exercise 10~ 

Translate into Greek: 

1. For nine days the wind (6 ave~o~) carries Odysseus (~ov 'Oau"a~a) 
through the sea, but on the tenth he arrives at another island. 

2. The nymph (i! vU~CPT]) Calypso (i! KaA.u'l'ro) lives there; she receives 
him kindly (eu~evro~). 

3. Loving him, she says: "Stay with me always on the island." But 
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Odysseus wants to return home and to see his wife and child. 
4. Finally Zeus sends a messenger and orders the nymph to release (use 

A.l1ro) Odysseus. 
5. Calypso tells him to make a raft (use "XEIHa) and helps him. 
6. When the raft is ready, Odysseus sails away rejoicing. 

Classical Greek 

From The Shield (417-418) 

EV ~l~ yap i!~ep'l' 
'ov Eu,uXij ,i8T]al ouatuxij 8EOS. 

Menander 

[tov £'\l't'Uxf\, the fortunate man 'tt91\O't, makes S'UO''tuxf\, unfortunate] 

Archilochus 

For Archilochus, see page 121. In the following poem he says that his 
whole life depends on his spear (poem no. 2): 

ev oOPl ~BY ~Ol ~a1;a ~E~ay~eVT], EV oOPl 0' OIVOS 
'Ia~apIKos, ntvro Ii' BY oOPl KEKA.I~evos. 

[BV Sopt: supply EO"ti, is, and translate it, depends ~Ol.: take as possessive with Sopt 
~a~cx ~E~CX'YJlEVTl, my kneaded bread 'IO'jlcxpt1CoC;, Ismaric (from Ismarus, in 
Thrace) KEXAtJlEVOC;, leaning] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 5.30-32 

Jesus had called Levi, a tax collector ('EA.roVT]S), to follow him, and Levi 
had entertained Jesus, his disciples, many tax collectors, and others in his 
house. The scribes and Pharisees then murmured against Jesus' disciples. 

Kal eyoyyu1;ov 0\ <paplaatOI Kal 0\ ypa~~a'etS autrov npos 'ous ~a8T],&~ autou 

A,E'YOV'tE<;. "ota 'd IlE'ta 'troY 'tEA,rovrov Kat Cxjlap'tooA,rov ecr8ie'tE Kat nlvE'tE;" 1(a t 
O:ltoKpt8d<; 6 'IT\O'ou<; dltEV npo<; au'tou<;. "ou xpdav exo'UO'tv Ot u')'taivov'tE<; iatpou 

aA.A.a 0\ KaK&S 'XOV'ES' OUK eA.TJA.u8a KaA.eam olKaious aA.A.a &~ap,roA.ouS eiS 

~e'ta.votav. " 

[E'YO'Y'YU~ov, were murmuring ai 'YPCXJlJl(l'tEtC;, the scribes 'toue; jlcx91\'tac;, the 
disciples lha tl. why aJlCXptOJArov, sinners a'JtolCr'i9El~, answering et'JtEV, he 
said xpEiav, need oi u'YuXtVOVtE<;, the healthy latpou, of/for a doctor 0 \ 
lCcxlCmc; EXDV'tEC;, those who are sick i.A.;'Au8cx, I have come lCCXAEO'CXt, to call 
8tlCcxlo'UC;, righteous (people) aJlCXp'tOlAOUC;, sinners JlE'taVOtav, repentance] 
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VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

ai'tEm, at.'tTtoQ), ~'tTl(Ja, I ask; 
I ask for 

lilt09vUO"lCm, [8avE-] ''''09-
avoiil1a1, [8av-] liJti9avov, 
I die 

3aICp~m,3aICp~O"m,£3aICpuO"a, 
I cry, weep 

30IC£i, impersonal, [OOIC-] 30~£1, 
Klio~£(v), impersonal, it 
seems (good); + dat" e,g., 
liOIC£i 1101, it seems good to me; 
I think it best 

eiO"aym, eiO"a~m, [ayay-] eiO"-
.qyayov, I lead in; I take in 

l!tpTl, he I she said 
ICol1{~m, [IC0l1tE-]IC0I116i, [ICOl1t-] 
~ h01110"a, I bring; I take 

, []' " 'Co'Jt'tm, lC01[- lCovm, £lCOVa, 
:- I strike; I knock on (a door) 

A.al1llavm, [A.'l~-] A..q'l'0I1a1, 
'.~ [A.a~-] l!A.a~ov, I take; middle 

+ gen., I seize, take hold of 
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A.dltm, A.d'l'm, [A.tlt-] l!A.1ltOV, 
I leave 

l1av9avm, [l1a8E-] l1a9.qaol1a1, 
[l1a8-] Kl1a90v, I learn; I un
derstand 

ltaO"xm, [ltEv8-] ltdaol1a1, 
[lta8-] l!lta90v, I suffer; I ex
perience 

aIColtim, [O"ICE1t-] a1<ll'l'0I1a1, 
EO"IC£'I'al1'lv, I look at, exam
ine; I consider 

Nouns 
o ali£A.tpo~, ~oii a3EA.tpoii, 

m &1i£A.tp£, brother 
/) iii~PO~, ~oii iii~poii, doctor 
" A.oyo~, ~oii 1..oyou, word; story 

Adjective 
(JOI:POC;, -ft, -6v, skilled; wise; 

clever 
~utpA.6~, -.q, -6v, blind 

Preposition 
ltapa + acc., of persons only, to 

Adverb 
ailptov, tomorrow 

11. 0 I A T POL (a) 

Conjunction 
d, if; in indirect questions, 

whether 

Expressions 
ICaA.6i~ l!xm, I am well 
lt6i~ l!X£1~; How are you? 
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Tt OE MupptvTl, Enel. E!laSEV an m:pA.6<; Eanv 0 nal<;, OaKp;)aaaa 'tip 

avopt, "i)) ZE1l," E</lTl, "'tt oEl Tt!Lu<; nOlElv; i)) aVEP, 'tOl<; SE01<; EUXOU 

~OTlSE1V TtlllV." 0 OE [HlCU16nOA1<;, "aAA.a. OEl Tt!lu<; 'tOY naloa </lEPElV 

napa ia%p~lVa,,, E</lTl' "ana vus 01' OAt you YEvi)aE'tal. vuv oilv oEl 

npo<; 'tilv 'tou aOEA</lOU otKiav anEUOElV Kat al'tElv all'tov Tt!LU<; 5 

OEXEaSUl. auplOV OE STI'ti)ao!l,Ev ia'tp6v." 
,,'-:?'( 

[8aX:f,auaa, bursting into tears] --

~paOEW<; oilv 'ti(! nalOt TtYOU!LEVOl ~aOtsOUO'l npo<; 'tilv 'tOU aOEA</lOU 

OtKtav. EnEt 0' a</llKov'tt 0 !lEV LllKa16noAl<; EKOljlE 'tilv Supav. 0 OE 

aOEA</lo<;(npo<; 't~v Supav EASrov lCUt 'tOY LllKa16n~AlV Kat 'tOY na'tEpa 

iOro~ "xatpE'tE, i)) 1t(1nna Kat aOEA</lE," E</lTl' "n&tixA"?; au OE, i)) 10 

MupptVTl, xalPE Kat au. -D!LEl<; oE, i)) q,tAlnnE Kat MEA1't'ta, XatPE'tE Kat 
~c~.\-<> 

>D !LE1<;. aAA' EtnE'tE !L01, 'tt naaXE'tE; 'tt OUK E~avEpXEO'SE Ei<; 'tou<; 

aypou<; aAA' En !LEVE'tE EV 'ti(! aa'tEl; /:anEpu yap 110Tl ytYVE'tUl." 0 OE 

LllKUl6noAl<;, "EYro !LEV \KaAiO<; EXW\ 0 OE nal<;, tOOU, 'tU</lAO<; yap YEYOVEV \ 

oUllEV opq.. napEa!LEV oilv ai'tOuv'tE<; aE Tt!Lu<; OEXEaSal." 0 I3E 15 

&.OE/"'<pOC; iowv 'tOY rca'illa 'tU<pAOV QV'tcx, "c1 Z€U," E<PTl, ",.d 1tO'tE ~1ta8EV (, 

nal<;; EiaEASE'tE Kat EtnE'tE !LOl 'tt EyEVE'tO." 

[EA9cbv, having come, after coming, coming iBmv, having seen, after seeing, seeing 
d1tE't'f:, tell 'YP:YOVEV, has become, is] 

01J'tW<; dnrov Eiai)yaYEV au'tou<; ci<; 'tilv oiKlav hi OE nav'ta 'ta 

YEv6!LEVa etnov au'ti(!. 0 OE 'tilv yuvalKa KaAEaa<;, "EASE OEUpO, i)) 

yuval," E</lTl' "napElal yap a 'tE LllKUl6nOA1<; Kat Tt MupptVTI' 0 OE 20 

q,tAlnno<; OElVOV EnaSEV' 'tU</lAO<; yap yEyOVEV. K6mSE oilv au't6v 'tE 
, ~.Ij.""v- _ 

Kat 'ta<; yuvalKa<; d<; 'tOY yuvalKiOva. TtauxacroucH yap EKEl. au OE, ro 
1t(l.nna Kat aOEA</lE, EASE'tE OEUpO." a 'tE 01)V LllKal6nOA1<; Kat 0 

aOEA</lo<; Kat 0 na'tilp d<; 'tOY avopiOva daEAS6v'tE<; nOAAa 

OlaAEyov'tal aKonouv'tE<; 'tt oEl nOlElv. 'tEAO<; oE 0 aOEA</l6<;, "UA1<; 25 
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, \~ 
).,oyrov," EQ>ll o "eyoo O'ocpov la'tpov eYVCOKa. Kat auplov, £1 aOl BOKE1, 

lC0111& tl1a~ napa au'tov. vuv oe-iHVE yap EeJ'ttv-oEl i1l!a~ lCa8E1'lOEtv." 
I 

[e:i'ltmv, having said, after saying, saying to. "(EvoIlEva, the _lhings that (had) hap-
pened ei7tOV, told 1CaAEO'a~ calling tOY 'Yuvctt'K:mva, the women's quarters 
Ttauxaaoucn (from nauX&~Ql), they will rest <ov civBpiiiva, the men's quarters 
EiO'EA96v'tE~, entering, having entered «AU; + gen., enough E'YVQ)K(l, I know 
O'l'E, late] 

WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. logic 2. dialogue 3. monologue 4. prologue 5. eulogy 

GRAMMAR 
1. Verb Forms: Past Tense: The Aorist 

Both English and Greek have several different past tenses, e.g., "I 
was coming," "I came," "1 have come," "I had come." The term aorist (= 
a-, without + " opOS, boundary) means without boundaries, without limits 
and is used to describe forms of verbs that express simple action, in con
trast, for example, with the present tense, which expresses progressive, 
ongoing action. In the indicative mood, aorist forms usually express 
simple action in past time, e.g., ~A.eOV, I came or I went; the simple past 
tense in English. 

There are two ways of forming the aorist in Greek, corresponding to 
two ways of forming the simple past tense in English: 

1. A suffix is added to the verb stem, e.g.: 

Present: A. t-m, I loosen 
Sigmatic 1st Aorist: E-A.ti-acx,! loosened 

2. The verb stem is changed, e.g.: 

Present: A.e(1t-m, I leave 
Thematic 2nd Aorist: E-A.l1t-O-V, I left 

Most Greek verbs have sigmatic 1st aorists, some have thematic 2nd 
aorists, and a few have both. 

In the aorist indicative an e is placed before the stem of verbs that be· 
gin with consonants. This is called an augment, and it indicates past 
time. If the stem of the verb begins with a vowel, the stem is augmented by 
lengthening the vowel, e.g., the aorist stem of aym, namely aycxy-, is 
augmented to Ttyay- (see Grammar 8, pages 190-191). Note in the lists of 
forms below that the augment is not present in the forms ofthe imperative, 
infinitive, and participle. 
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2. Verb Forms: The Thematic 2nd Aorist 

Thematic 2nd aorists have thematic vowels (0 or e) between the stem 
and the ending in the indicative. The personal endings for the thematic 
2nd aorist indicative active are slightly different from those for the pre
sent indicative. The present endings are called primary, and the the
matic 2nd aorist endings are called secondary. The latter should be 
memorized as follows: 

Secondary: -v, OS, -, -~ev, -'te, -v 

The endings for the active and middle thematic 2nd aorist impera
tive, infinitive, and participle are similar to those you have learned for 
the present tense. 

The aorist middle indicative has secondary endings, four of which 
are different from the primary ones you have learned for the present mid
dle indicative. Memorize both the primary and the secondary middle 
endings as follows: 

Primary: -J.1at, -crat, -'t<Xt, -J.1e9a. -cree, -v'tC(t 
Secondary: -~llV, -cro, -'to, -~eea, -cree, -v'to 

Thematic 2nd Aorist Active 

Present: A.et1tm, I leave; Aorist Sem: A,m-

Indicative 

E-A.t1t-O-V, I left 
e-t...l7t-e-t; 
E-A.t1t-e(v) 
e-A.(1t-o-~ev 

E-J...,l1t-£-tE 

e-A.ln-O-V 

Imperative 

A.ln-e, 
leave! 

A,ln-E1:E, 

leave! 

Thematic 2nd Aorist Middle 

Infinitive 

A.t1t-etv, 
to leave 

Present: y(yvo~m, I become; Aorist Stem: yev-

Indicative Imperative Infinitive 

Participle 

A.l.1t-rov, 
At1t-O-uaa., 

Al7t-OV, 

gen., At1t-OV't-o<;, etc. 
having left, 

after leaving, 
sometimes, leaving 

Participle 

e-yev-6-~llv, I became 
e-yev-,e-cro > eYEvou 
e-YEv-e-tO 
e-yev-6-~eea 
e-yev-e-cree 
e-YEv-o-V-co 

yevoD, 
become! 

'YEV-E.-creat, 
to become 

yev-6-~ev-os, 

yev-o-~ev-ll, 

yev-o-j.tEv-av, 

yev-e-cree, 
become! 

having become, 
after becoming, 

sometimes, becoming 
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Note: 
1. Thematic vowels come between the stems and the endings in many of 

these forms, just as in the present middle forms (see Chapter 6, 
Grammar 3, pages 76-77). 

2. Note the accents of the active infinitive and participles. Compare the 
accents of the present active infinitive and participles (see page 152). 

3. The accent of the singular aorist middle imperative is irregular: 
yevoii. 

4. Note that thematic 2nd aorist middle infinitives are always accented 
on the next to the last syllable, e.g., yevEaem. Compare the present and 
future middle infinitives, ,,\lmem and ,,\laeaem. 

Exercise 1m 
In the reading passage at the beginning of this chapter, locate two exam
ples of an aorist of the verb 1f(xo'Xm and two aorist forms of the verb 
r{YVO/lal. 

Exercise 11/3 

1. Make photocopies of the Verb Charts on pages 282 and 283 and copy the 
aorist active forms of }'d"m given above on the second chart. Then 
fill in the present active and future active forms of this verb that you 
have learned to date. 

2. On the chart that you filled out with the future forms of r{rvo/luz 
(Exercise 10u.2), fill in the aorist indicative, imperative, infinitive, 
and participle of this verb. Be sure to keep all of your charts for refer
ence, 

Exercise 11y 

1. Make two photocopies of the Verb Charts on pages 282 and 283 and fill 
in the present, future, and aorist active forms of ",xaxm (aorist if-"uO
a-v) that you have learned to date on one set of charts. 

2. On your second set of charts fill in the present and aorist middle 
-...... forms of }.u/l{3avo/lal, I take hold of, aorist, e-}.u{3-6-/lT)v, that you have 

learned to date. Keep these charts for reference. 

3. Aspect 

a. Indicatives 

Notice that the indicatives in the charts on the previous page are 
translated I left, you left, etc. In the indicative mood the aorist usually 
designates simple action in past time. 

Occasionally the aorist indicative is used to express general 
truths and is translated with a present tense. This is called the 
gnomic aorist (cf. at yv&~at, maxims, aphorisms), e.g.: 
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naeffiv v"nto, El1aeev. A fool learns by experience. 

b. Imperatives 
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Notice, however, that with the imperatives, which have no aug
ment the translations are the same as those for the present tense. 
This is because the aorist imperative differs from the present not in 
time but in aspect, that is, in the way in which the action of the verb is 
conceived in the mind. The present tense is progressive and is used of 
an ongoing process; the aorist is used of simple action, e.g.: 

Present, progressive imperative: 

Ib:oll. tOV l1ii8ov. Listen to the story! 
(The listening is conceived of as a process that will take place over 

a period of time.) 

Aorist imperative: 

Aal30ii 'til, filii, xetp6,. Take my hand! 
(The reference is to the simple action itself.) 

c. Infinitives 

Present infinitives express progressive, ongoing action, e.g.: 

viiv 8E-6",' yap fanv-8d Ttl1u, lCaeeuS.tv. 
But now-for it is late-it is necessary for us to be sleeping. 

Aorist infinitives usually express simple action without reference 
to time, e.g.: 

6 AtlCat6noA.tc; tOY na1t1tOv E1tEtcrev OtKctOe £1t(xvEA,geiv. 
Dicaeopolis persuaded grandfather to return home. 

d. Participles 

Present participles express progressive, ongoing action, e.g.: 

n MeA.tt'tct cpepo'UO'(X ~v uop{av ibt'tcxtO'E Kat o:i:)'tllV Ka'tE~~/"'ev. 
Melissa, carrying her water jar, stumbled and dropped It. 

Usually the aorist participle describes a simple action that pre-
ceded or was finished before the action of the main verb, e.g.: 

Ot oE 7ta.v'tu 1;a 'YEvoJ,LEVa aiycip etltov. 
They told him all the things that had happened. 

Aorist participles sometimes designate simple ~ction .without r?f
erence to time (the following example uses an aSlgmahc 1st aOrIst 
participle, to be introduced in the next chapter): 

"ltOlCplval1£vo<; dnev. Not Having answered, he said, but An
swering, he said or He said in reply. 
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Here are further examples of aorist participles: 

6 oE aOEA<jlOS 1tpOS TIjv eupav fAOchv Kat 'ov fHKat01tOAtV i/)mv, "XatPE, 
~ l:ioEAcpe," e<pll. 
And his brother, having come/after coming/coming to the door 
and having seen/after seeing/seeing Dicaeopolis, said, "Greet
ings, brother.» 

Here the actions described by the aorist participles clearly took 
place before the brother greeted Dicaeopolis, and so we may translate 
them having come / after coming and having seen / after seeing. But 
they are simple actions and so may also be translated simply coming 
and seeing. Present, progressive participles would be inappropriate 
here because the actions are not continuous or ongoing. 

4. Thematic 2nd Aorist Active and Middle Participles 

The thematic 2nd aorist active participle has the same endings as the 
present active participle (see Chapter 9, Grammar 1, page 136, but it differs 
in accent: 

Nom., Voc. Al7t-roV Atn-oucra A.ln-OV 
Gen. At1t-OV'OS At1t-ouoT]S A,t1t-6v'to~ 

Dat. A.l1t-OVn A.t1t-ouO'Tl A.l1t-OVn 
Ace. A..l1t-OVta Al7t-QUcruv t...l1t-OV 

Nom., Voc. A.t1t-6VtE~ A.Ut-Duaat t...l1t-OV'tU 

Gen. A.ltt-OV"Crov A,t1t-oucrrov A.l1t-OV'tffiV 

Dat. At1t-ou,n(v) At1t-OUOats At1t-OUOt(v) 
Ace. At1t-ov,as At1t-ouoas At1t-OV-Ca 

The thematic 2nd aorist middle participle has the same endings as the 
present middle participle (see Chapter 8, Grammar 1, page 115): 

Nom. YEV-O-I!EV-OS yEV-O-I!EV-T] YEV-O-I!EV-OV 
etc. 

5. Verb Forms: Common Verbs with Thematic 2nd Aorists 

Learn the following verbs, paying particular attention to the differ
ence between the verb stems in the present tense and those in the future 
and aorist. Remember that some verbs that have active forms in the pre
sent tense are deponent in the future (see Chapter 10, Grammar 4, pages 
159-160). Vie give the aorist participles bere and in the vocabulary lists 
in the remainder of Book I in order to remind you that the augment occtifS' 
only in the indicative forms. Remember that stems beginning with vow
els or diphthongs augment in the aorist indicative by lengthening the 
initial-vowel (see Grammar 8, pages 190-191). 

,r 
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ay- OJ, I lead, take, asOJ, [aray-] ilyay-o-v. ayay-mv 

a1tO-eVnOK-OJ, I die, [eavE-] a1tOeavoul!at. [Oav-] a1t-e-Oav-o-v, 
uno-Bay-roy 
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a<jl-tKVe-O-l!at, I arrive, [he-] a<jllS0l!at, [be-] aq>-lK-o-I!T]V, a<jl-tK-O-
I!EVOS 

~aAA-OJ, I throw, [~aAE-] ~aAiii, [~aA-] E-~aA-o-v, ~aA-mv 

yl-yv-o-I!at, I become, [YEVE-] YEvTtOOl!at, [yev-] E-yev-O-I!T]V, yev
O-I!EVOS 

EuploK-OJ, I find, [EUpE-] EUPTtOOJ, [eup-] T]1lp-o-v or e1lp-o-v, EUp-mV 

EX-OJ, I have; I hold, "SOJ (irregular) (l will have) and [OXE-] OXTtoOJ, (l 
will get), [OX-] E-OX-O-v. Ox-my 

Aal!~av-OJ, I take, [AT]~-] ATt'JIOl!at, [Aa~-] E-Aa~-o-v. Aa~-mv 

Ad1t-OJ, I leave,AEi'JIOJ, [At1t-] E-At1t-O-V, At1t-mV 

l!aVeav-OJ, I learn, [l!aeE-] l!aeTtOOI!C<t, [l!aO-] E-l!aO-O-v, l!aO-mV 

1taOX-OJ, I suffer, [1tEVe-] 1tdool!at, [1tae-] E-1taO-O-V, 1tae-mV 

1t1vOJ, I drink, [1tl-]1t1ol!at (note absence of -0-), [m-] E1ttDV, m-mv 

1t1-1t,-OJ, I fall, 1tEClOUl!at (irregular), E-1tEO-O-V (irregular), 1tEO-mV 

<jlEUY-OJ, I flee, 'l'EUSOilat, [q>uy-] E-q>UY-ov, <jluy-mv 

Give the forms of the future indicatives, aorist indicative, and aorist 
participle of the compound verb 1tapExOJ. Note that the aorist imperative 
singular of EXOJ [aorist stem 0X-] is aXES and that the aorist imperative of 
1tapEXOJ is 1tapaoXES· 

Exercise 11/) 

Give the 2nd person singular and the 2nd person plural of the future and 
the aorist of the following verbs: 

1. 1I:i1l:'tOO 8. EuptcrKffi 

2. ~aAAOJ 9. elm 
3. A,E t1t 0) 10. yiyvollC<t 

4. acptKVeoJ.UXt 11. nacrxro 
5. Aail~avOJ 12. 'I'EUYOJ 
6. l!aVeavOJ 13. a1tOeVnOKOJ 
7. arco 14. 1tapEXOJ 
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Exercise 11£ 

Give the corresponding future and aorist forms of the following: 

1. ti",oSv~aKOlv 
2. EUp{(J1(OJlEV 

3 . nI1t'tElv 

4. fLavSavou",(v) (2 ways) 
5. ~aA.A.€tv 

6. q>€uy€t 
7. Ctq>tKVoufL€VoS 

8. clYEtV 
9. ytyvofLat 

10. eXOfL€v 
11. 7taaxOlV 
12. A.afL~aVOl 
13. 7tapexou",(v) (2 ways) 
14. A.ti7tnv 

/ 

Exercise ll~ 
Read aloud and translate. Identify all aorist indicatives, aorist partici
ples, and present participles. For each participle, explain why the aorist 
or the present is being used in the sentence. 

1. it YUVTt. ,.UX90U<JCl on 'tuCPA,OC; eYEvf:m 6 nu'i<;. 'tep (xvtSpi, "rl) Zeu," e<Pll. "'tt aet 
illlO:c; 1tote'iv;" 

2. CaptKOJ.lEVOl de; rl]v 'tou aOEA,<pou OtKiav etnov ail'tip 'Ct E1tagev 6 naie;. 
3. Ot avop€s taS yuvalKas ev tip olK'{l A.t7tOVt€S tOV 7taloa 7tPOS tov iutpov 

1lyayov. 
4. 6 (xu'to'OpyoC; 'tOY KUVIX npoc; 'to opOC; a:yayrov 'tOY A:UKOV ll.ope 'tOte; 1tpo~&tOtc; 

,efL7tEaoiifL€VOV (ev + 7tintOl). 
5. it J .. l'rl'tTlP 'tOY dt'tov 'tip 1tCxtOl. napacrXDucru KEAEUEt ClU'tOV O'1tEUOElV npoc; 'tOY 

Ctypov. -f~ 
6. Eie; 'tOY aypov aq>t1COJ.LEVOC; 'tep 1tu'tpl 'to BEt1tVov napecrxev. 
7. 6 7taTIJP to apotpov ev tip Ctypip A.t",bv to od7tvOV eA.a~€v. 
8. " fLEV 7talS tOV A.UKOV E~aA.€V, " oE q>O~OUfL€VOS Eq>Uy€V. 
9. Ot v€uvtm Ct7teSavov U7tEP tilS 7tOA.€OlS fLaxofL€Vot. 

10. onva 7taSOVt€S OUK eq>u'Yov CtA.A.a E7t€aOV CtVOptiOlS fLaxofL€Vot. 

Exercise ll11 

Translate into Greek: 

1. We left grandfather sitting in the agora. 
2. The boys pelted the wolf with stones. 
3. Did you learn what happened? 
4. The doctor soon arrived at the city. 
5. Having left the plow in the field, the farmer led the oxen home. 
6. The women, having learned what had happened, fled. 
7. The boy fell from the tree and suffered terribly (= terrible things). 
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Healing: divine and secular 
The inscription at the bottom of this relief says that it was dedicated by Aeschinus to the 
hero healer Amphiaraus. On the right, the patient sleeps in the sanctuary and is visited 
by Amphiaraus and his divine serpent, which licks his wound. On the lett a doctor (or the 
god himself?) operates on the wound. 

Greek Science and Medicine 
The beginnings of Greek science are to be found in the speculations of the 

philosophers who lived in the Ionian city of Miletus in the sixth century B.C. 
The first of these thinkers was Thales, one of the seven wise men or sages of 
archaic Greece, whose floruit can be dated confidently, since he predicted an 
eclipse ofthe sun that took place on 25 May 585 B.C. He and his successors 
were primarily interested in questions of physics. They all sought for a uni
fying principle underlying the multifarious appearances of the physical 
world; in simple terms, they asked, ''What is the ultimate constituent of mat
ter?" Thales answered that this was water. He conceived of the earth as a flat 
disc floating on water (the ocean), with water above (rain falling from the 
sky). Water, when rarefied, becomes steam or mist. He speculated that air, 
when rarefied, becomes fire. Water condensed takes on a solid form, ice or 
mud; further condensed it becomes earth and stone. The interest in Thales' 
theory lies not in its truth or falsehood but in the boldness with which he sought 
for an answer in terms of natural causation to questions that had been tradi
tionally answered in terms of myth. 

The speculations of the Ionian philosophers had no practical end in view, 
and here they differed from Greek medicine, which had developed from early 
time as an art; the doctor (iatpos = healer) was a craftsman. There were al
ready famous doctors before we hear of any theory of medicine. The best 
known is Democedes, whose story as told by the historian Herodotus is given 
at the end ofthis chapter. 
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The man whom the Greeks looked upon as the founder of medical science 
belonged to the next century. This was Hippocrates (fl. 430 B .C.), who founded 
a famous medical school on the little island of Cos (see map, page 272). To 
him is ascribed a large collection of writings that cover all aspects of 
medicine including anatomy, physiology, prognostics, dietetics, surgery, 
and pharmacology. They include a book of precepts on how doctors should be
have toward their patients and the famous Hippocratic oath, which was taken 
by all students of medicine: 

I will pay the same respect to my master in the science as to my parents 
and share my life with him and pay all my debts to him. I will regard his 
sons as my brothers and teach them the science, if they desire to learn it, 
without fee or contract .... I will give treatment to help the sick to the best 
of my ability and judgment .... I will not give lethal drugs to anyone if I 
am asked ... nor will I give a woman means to procure an abortion .... 
Whatever I see or hear that should not be spoken to any person outside, I 
will never divulge .... 

The oath both gives an insight into how the medical schools were organized (a 
system of apprenticeship) and also shows the ethical principles to which an
cient Greek doctors subscribed. 

None of the writings can be confidently ascribed to Hippocrates himself, 
but many, perhaps most, were written in the fifth century and contain some 
strikingly enlightened features. The case histories recorded in the Hippo
cratic writings are particularly interesting, showing the close observation 
and careful recording on which all sound diagnosis must depend. For in
stance: 

At Thasos, pythion had a violent rigor and high fever as the result of 
strain, exhaustion, and insufficient attention to his diet. Tongue 
parched, he was thirsty and bilious and did not sleep. Urine rather dark, 
containing suspended matter, which did not settle. Second day: about 
midday, chilling of the extremities .... (Epidemics 3.2, case 3) 

The patient's condition and symptoms continued to be recorded until the tenth 
day, when he died. 

Greek doctors did not claim to be able to effect cures in many cases. Their 
remedies were simple. Drugs, usually purgatives, were used sparingly. 
Surgery made steady advances, although anatomy was held back by reluc
tance to perform dissection of the human body. Bloodletting was a common 
remedy, and great importance was attached to diet and exercise. Despite its 
limitations, Greek medicine was rational in all aspects and rejected the be
lief that sickness was caused by evil spirits, still current in the Palestine of 
New Testament times. If a Greek doctor could not cure a patient, the only re
course for the patient was to visit one of the healing sanctuaries, where a com
bination of medical care and faith healing resulted in some remarkable 
cures, if the tablets put up by patients are to be believed. 
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Classical Greek 
Theognis 

Theognis (see page 163) traveled to Sicily, Euboea, and Sparta during his 
exile but always longed for his native Megara. The following are lines 783-

78B: 

~A.eOV ~ev yap eyOlYE Kat EiS LtKEA.1]V 1tO'E yalav, 

~A.eOV 0' EU~oillS Ct~EA.6EV 1twiov, 

I1tIxP't11v 't' Eupc:&tci 8ovalCo'tp6<pou ixyA.fJ.Qy a(51:u, 

Kai ~' E<piA.EUV 1tpO<ppOVOlS 1taV'ES E1tEpX6~Evov· 

CtA.A.' ounS ~Ot ",po/tS E1tt <ppevas ~A.eEV 'Ke(VOlV· 

OU'OlS O1ioev up' ~v <pihEPOV UA.A.O 1ta'PllS· 

[nA.80v,I went ~YmrE (a strengthened form ofEyro), I indeed 1: t ".1..'1 v ... ya ,av, 
the land of Sicily Ct~".A.6.v ".alov, the vine-clad plain Euprlmi 
8ov alCo'tpocpou, of the Eurotas (Sparta's river), which nourishes reeds ayA.aov, glo-
rious ECPlAEUV = EcptAO'UV (imperfect of qHAEm), here, were welcoming 1tpocpp6vm~, 
graciously E7tEPXOJ1EVOV, (when) coming to (them) oU't'1.C; ••. 't'EP'I'tC;, no joy 
CPPEvac;, my heart ElCdvmv, from those things o;>tmc; .. , ap(a), so true is it that 
OUaEV ... nv ... liA.A.o, translate, no other thing is (was) <pIA..EpOV ... 1tCt'PllS, 
dearer (to a man) than his fatherland I 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 6.20-21 

The Beatitudes 

The following comes from the beginning of the Sermon on the Mount: 

Kat a-u.os E1,apas 'OUS o<peaA.~OUs a-u,ou dS ,0uS ~aell'ixS a-u,oii eA.eyEV, 

"J..LCX1CUptot oi 1t'tcoxoi, 
Ott b~£'CepCi EO''CtV 'h ~a.(JtA.Eta 'tou Seou. 

I .. UlKuptot oi ltEtVffiV'tEC;; v-uv, 

on xop,acr%creaeE. 

~a"aptot oi KA.aiov,"s vuv, 

on YEAaO'E'te." 

[au'toc;: i.e., Jesus E1Cclpac;: lifting up 'toue; J.uxBT]'tac;, the disciples EAE'YEV, he was 
saying J.LalCeXP\01., blessed oi 1C'Cmxoi., the beggars Ott, because, for 'iI 
~aatl.da, the kingdom oi 7tElViiiv't'EC;, those who are hungry xo p'taaS"oeage, 
you will be filled oi "A.alov .. ~, those who weep y.A.Ct".", you will laugh I 
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VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
Participles of thematic 2nd 
aorist verbs are given to remind 
you that the augment regularly 
occurs only in the indicative. 
aipem, aipTtam, [fA.-] dA.oV 

(irregular augment), fA.mV, 
I take 

80lC£\, impersonal, [801(-] 86~£t, 
e8o~£(v), 06~"v, it seems 
(good); + dat., e.g., 801Ce'lIlOt, 
it seems good to me; I think it 
best; + dat. and infin., e.g., 
BOKEl ai1toic; o1tEu8E1V, it 
seems good to them to hurry, 
they decide to hurry 

epXOllat, [ei-li-] £Illt 
(irregular), [.A.e-] ~A.eOV, 
EA.emV, I come; I go 

7tpOaepXOllat + dat. or lOpO, + 
ace., I approach 

A.Eym, A.E~m or [Epe-] EPa., 
EA.£~a or [ElO-] etlOOV 
(irregular augment), eilOmv 
(augment retained), I say; 
I tell; I speak 

VOO'E(o, voaTtam, £voO'TtO'(X, I am 
sick, ill 

opam, [010-] ilVOllat, [i8-] er80v 
(irregular augment), i8mv, I 
see 

dllpeA.Em, cDq>eA.Ttam, cDq>EA.l1aa, 
I help; I benefit 

Nouns 
'to apyuptov, 'tou ap'Yupiou, sil. 

ver; money 
i) 8paXIlTt, ~ij, 8paXllij" 

drachma (a silver coin worth 
six obols) 

o Iltaecl" ~oii Iltaeoii, reward; 
pay 

o 6poA.o" ~oii 6poA.oii, obol (a 
silver coin of slight worth) 

Preposition 
xpoe; + dat., at, near, by; + ace., 

to, toward; against 
Interjection 

OtllOt, note the accent, alas! 
Expression 

lCa~a eaA.anav, by sea 
Proper Names 

o 'AalCA.l1lOto" ~oii 'AalCA.l1lOtoii, 
Asclepius (the god of healing) 

i) 'ElO18allpo" ~ij, 'ElOt8aupoll, 
Epidaurus 

o IIetpat£u" ~oii II£tpata." ~ip 
IIetpatet, 'DV IIetpata, the Pi
raeus (the port of Athens) 
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'tll ouv Ucr'tEpatlt, E1tEt 1tpw'tOV T]IlEpa E-yEVE'tO, 'ta~ yuVatKa~ EV 'tll 

oiKia A.t1t6V'tE~ 0 'tE LltKat61toA.t~ Kat 0 aIiEA.cpO~ 'tOY <t>iA.t1t1tov d~ 'ti:lv 
, , hMr\-IA.~\e;.( 

oliov Tlyayov. 0 lie 'tTj~ 'tOU 1ta'tpo~ XEtpO~ EA.aBE'tO aU' o~w<; 1tpO~ 

'tOu~ AiSou~ 1t'taiwv 1tpO~ 'tT]V yTjv Ka1:e1tEO'Ev. 0 o-ov 1ta'tl)p a'(pet 

a{)'tov Kat cpepEt. o{5'tw~ o-ov 1tOPEu6IlEVDt lit' OA.iyou acpiKOV'tO Ei<; 'tT]V 5 

'to~-ifi'tpou OiKiuv. 0 Ii' aIiEA.cp6~, "iliou," EcpT]' "El~ 'tOU iu'tpou fjKOIlEV. 

EA.Se liEU po Kat K61j10v 'tT]V Supuv." 'tou'to Elmov 0 UliEA.cpO<; o'(KaliE 

E1tavTj A.SEV . .; 

[7t't'cxtmv, stumbling Ei~ 'tou ia'tpou, to (the house) of the doctor 1C6'VDV, knock on 
'tou'to, this E7tavl1A9e:v, returned] 

o oilv LltKat61t0A.t<; 1tpocrEA.SWV EKOIjIE 'tT]V SupUV, aA.A.' oulid<; 

~A.SEV. E1td Ii' ailSt<; EKOIjIEV, liouA.O<; n<; ESEA.SroV, "BaU' E<; 10 

K6paKa<;," ECPll. "'ti<; rov cru K61t'tEt<; 'tT]v Supuv;" 0 lie LltKat61toA.t<;· 

"aA.A.', ib liutll6vtE, EYro dllt LltKat61toA.t~· 'tOY lie 1tatlia KOllil;w 1tapa 

'tOY crov liecr1t6'tT]v' 'tucpA.O<; yap yEYOVEV." 0 lie 1i0UAO<;' "aA.A.' ou 

crXOA.T] au'tq,." 0 lie LltKat61t0A.t<;· "aA.A.' OIlW~ KaA.EL aU't6v. liewa yap 

E1taSEV 0 1tat<;· ana IlEVE, ib cpiA.E." Kat ou'tw<; Elmov liuo oBoA.ou<; 'tq, 15 

1i0UA.cp 1tapEcrXEv. 0 liE· "llevE'tE oilv Ev'tauSa. EYW yap 'tOY IiEcr1tO'tllV 

KaA.&, E'f~ws·ie;A.ncrEt -iilla<; IiExecrSat." c..k-
[~a~~: ee; IC6patc"e;, go to the crows! (= go to hell!) J, 6a'J16vtE, my dear fellow 0;' 
O'lOAr, «u,,"ip, he doesn't have leisure (= he's busy) Ei n:mt;, if somehow, if perhaps} 

o 'tE oilv 1ta'tT]p Kat 0 1tat<; OA.iyov nva xp6vov IlEVOUcrW E1tt 't11 

SuPlt. E1tEt'ta Ii' 0 1i0uA.o<; ESEA.SroV, "dcrEA.SE'tE," ECPT]' "0 yap IiEcr1t6'tT]<; 

-iilla~ IiESE'tat." 0 oilv 1ta'tT]p 'til> 1tatlit dcrT]youIlEVO<; 'tOY iu'tpov dliEV EV 20 

't1'1 auA.1'1 KaStI;6IlEVOV. 1tPOcrEA.SWV oily, "XatPE," Effin· "EYW Ilev dllt , , ~\v\..~ 

LltKat61t0A.t<; XoA.A.EiIiT]<;, KOllil;w liE 1tapa cre 'tOY EIlOV 1tatlia' liewa 

yap E1ta~Ev' 'tucpA.O<; yf.yO)lEV." 0 lie lu'tp6<;, "IiEUpO EA.SE, ib 1tat. 'ti 
~~ ~L , 

E1taSE<;; 1t&<; 'tucpA.o<; Eyevou;" 0 Ilev oilv LltKat61t0A.t<; 1taV'ta 'til> lu'tpq, 

Et1tEV, 0 lie 'tou<; 'tou 1tatlio<; ocpSaA.llou<; 1tOA.UV xp6vov crK01tEt. 'tEA.o<; 25 

liE' "EYW Ilev ou liuvftcrollat au'tov mcpEA.Etv. ouliev yap vocroucrw Ot 

ocpSaA.lloi. OUK oilv liuvftcrov'tat mcpEA.etV Ot iivSpw1tot, aA.A.a 'tOt<; yE 
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SEOts 1tav~a ouva'ta. OEt o1)v crE KO/ltSEtV ~ov 1tatoa 1tpOS 'tl)V 

'E1ttoaupov Kat 'ti9 'AcrKA-T]1t1i9 E15XEcrSa1, c'{ 1tCOS ESEA-TtcrEt alJ'tov 
,~.., . 
lacrSm." [, 0[; Ll1Km01t0A-1S, "Ot/l01, 1tiOs yap ESEcr'tat /lOl\1tEVT]~l OV'tY 30 

1tpOs 'tl)V 'E1ttoaupov iEvat;" [, 0[; iu'tpos, "crov EPYOV, irllv!JpID1tE," 
H ", " EcpT]' XatPE~E. 

[oUrov, small, short 'u ,,;'A.iI, the courtyard XoA.A.don~, from ChoUeidae 
(Dicaeopolis's home village or deme) Buv.qO'OJial, will be able i«cr8at, to heal 
7tEVll'tl, a poor man GOV ep'Yov, (that's) your business] 

[, o1)v Ll1Ka101t0A-1S /laA-a A-ll1tOU/lEVOS ~aOtSEt 1tpOS ~l)v Supav Kat 

'ti9 1ta10t OtKaOE T]YEt'tal. acp1KO/lEVOS 0[; 1tav'ta ~a YEVO/lEva 'ti9 aOEA-cpi9 

d1tEV. T] 0[; MupptVT] 1tav'ta /laSoucra, "Ecr~CO' OU OUVa/lESa 't1\ 

avaYK'll /laXEcrSa1. OEt crE o1)v 'tOY 1tatoa 1tpOS ~l)V 'E1ttoau pOV 
, y ". S::' A '''I " , '1 "), \ ..... "t:, , 1', " " KO/l1..,ElV. 0 uE u1KalO1t0/\,lS, a/\,/\,a 1tCOS E..,Ecr~a1 /l01, co yuvat, EcpT], 

"'tOV 1tatoa EKEtcrE aYElV; OEt yap Ka'ta SaA-a~'tav tEva1' OU yap 

OUVTtcrE~at 1tEs1\ tEva1 [, 1tats ~uCPA-OS mv. 1tiOs o1)v ESEcr'ta1 ~ov /llcrSOV 

1tapacrXEtV ~i9 VaUKA-TtPq:>; ou yap Ecr~t /l01 ~O aprUPlOV." 

[A.'mOUj.LEVO~, grieving EO''tm, all right! 't11 avaYKn. necessity 7t£~fI, on foot 'tip 
V""lCA.1\pcp, to the ship's captain] 

~~); 
[, 0[; aOEA-cpos, "/ll) CPtOvnr E, ib cptA-E," EcpT]. Kat 1tpOS K'IJ\j1EA-T]V nva 

EA-Sffiv 1tEnE 0P,'!;X/l1xS E EtA-E Kat ~i9 Ll1KalO1tOA-t01 1tapEcrXEV. [, 0[; ~O 
apyuplOv OE~i~~Xl Kat /lEYaA-T]v xap1V EXCOV, "ib cptA-~a't' avopiOv," EcpT], 

"~OUS SEaUS E15xo/la1 1tav~a ayaSa cr01 1tapEXElV OU~COS EUCPPOV1 ovn." 

OU~COS o1)v OOKEt aU'tots ~1\ ucr~EpatCf 1tpOS ~OV IIEtpatii cr1tEUOEtV Kat 

vauv nva ST]~EtV 1tpOS ~l)V 'E1ttoaupov 1tA-EUcrO/lEVT]V. 

I~i) cppovnI;E~on't worry! 
thanks €ptA.tu't(e), dearest 

WORD BUILDING 

KU'VEATlV, chest 
EUCPPOV\, kind] 

xapIV EXrov, giving (lit., having) 

Three types of nouns are commonly formed from verb stems: 

1. First declension masculine nouns ending in -TI]e; express the doer of the 
action, e.g., 7tOU:-, make> 6 7totll-'t~<;J the maker; the poet. 

2. Third declension feminine nouns ending in -ate; express the action of the 
verb, e.g., Tj noill-at<;, the making; the creation; the composition. 

35 

40 

45 
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3. Third declension neuter nouns ending in -).La express the result of the ac
tion, e.g., <0 noill-).La, the thing made; the work; the poem. 

Give the meanings of the following: 

1. otKEro 
2. ~aveavw (~ae-) 

GRAMMAR 

6oiKll-tTV; 
6 ~aell<1\e; 

it Ol1C1lat<; 
Tj ~aellate; 

'to OtK11I.HX 
<0 ~aell~a 

6. Verbs with Thematic 2nd Aorists from Unrelated Stems 

The thematic 2nd aorists you have studied so far use stems that are re
lated etymologically to the stem seen in the present tense, e.g. A.a~Jiavw 
and eA.aftov, like English take and took. A few Greek verbs form their 
aorists from a completely different root, etymologically unrelated to that 
seen in the stem used for the present tense, as does English with, for ex
ample, I go (present) and I went (past). The following are the most com
mon such verbs in Greek, and you have already seen some of their aorist 
imperatives and participles in the readings: 

aipEw, I take, aip1\aw, [EA.-] dA.oV (irregular augment), EA.mV 

epxo~at, I come; I go, [Ei-li-] d~t (irregular), [EA.B-] ftA.Bov, EA.SmV 

A.EyW, I say; I tell; I speak, A.E~W, [e,t-] Ehov (irregular augment), 
einmv (augment retained) 

opaw, I see, [6n-] O'l'O~at, [ili-] dliov (irregular augment), ilimv 

<PEXW, I run, [8pa~E-] 8pa).Loii~at, [lipal1-] elipa).Lov, lipa~mv 

<PEPW, I carry; of roads, lead, [oi-] OlGW, [EvEYlC-] ijVEYlCOV, EVEy"mv 

Note that the accent of compound verbs never recedes beyond the aug-
ment; thus the aorist of EnaVEpXO).Lat is EnavfjA.Sov. 

Exercise 116 

1. Make photocopies of the Verb Charts on pages 282 and 283 and fill in 
the forms of epxop.al, future, f fp. I, and aorist, ~A.eOV, that you have 
learned to date. 

2. On your charts with the future of exw and opaw (Exercise 1 Oa.2), fill in 
the aorist forms that you have learned to date. 

7. Accents on Thematic 2nd Aorist Active Imperatives 

The aorist imperatives of most verbs with thematic 2nd aorists have 
regular recessive accents, e.g., A.inE, A.in"E (see Grammar 2, page 177). 
The accents of the aorist imperatives of epxo).Lat, A.EyW, opaw, Eupia"w, and 
A.a~~aVW, however, are irregular in the singular in that they are not re
cessive. In the plural the accents of all five of these words are recessive: 

';l " \ 
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Singular: £ASe d"e iot eupe Aa~e 

Plural: EASEte el"e,e loe,e eupe,e Aa~e,e 

Note that in the singular the accent of the compound forms of these im
peratives is recessive, e.g., £naveASe (from £"aVepXOI.l(xt). 

Exercise 1h 
\\;\ 

Read aloud and translate: p 
1. "£ASk oeupo, c1 aoeA<jJe, Ka( )lOt g:6AAii~~: ... . is ({/ ' r 
2. "XSk<; (yesterday) AUKov",Ioov~po<; <0 aUAtoV (sheepfold'(yp6~S.6~ 
3. "t(Jro~ (perhaps) (lu,1ov' i~v 'tOtC; OpeO'tV ()\V0J.LEea Kat aipTtcrOJ.lE\':'Jf 
4. .91..Q~~8EC;"eic;·ib cdSA-tov acptKOJ.lEVOl "',{)1WV EtOOV EK'troV oprov 

(!~a'tt?v:~) ~, 
5. 1:0V--}"'UKOV ioov'tec; A.i8oue; IXtpoucrt K«t OHOKOtJO'tV cd)'tov. 
6. a ok na""o<; <ou<; "aloa<; iomv TItV ~aK"1p(iiv (his stick) etAe Ked ~ASev 

ID<; crUA,A,1]'I'6)lEVO<;. 
7. 01. na'ioec; 'tOY nc:lmwv etoov 1tpocnov'ta Kat Et1tOV' "eA.SE OEUPO, d) It(bt7t~· 

lWEI<; crE )lEVOU )lEV. 
8. "cr1tEUOE. npoc; 1:& OPll tllEV Kat 'tOY A,UKOV aipftcroIlEV." 
9. a ok "a"no<; .i"EV· "£"aveASe,e, c1 "aloE<;' )lTt I<E npo<; ,a OpT]" 'ov yap 

A.Ul(QV OUX EUpftcrE'tE." 
10. ou,m<; Ei"mv 'OU<; "aloa<; olKaoE llyayev. 

8. Augment 

To indicate past time in the aorist indicative, as we saw in Grammar 
1 above, Greek puts an e before the stem of verbs beginning with conso
nants. This is called a syllabic augment. If the stem begins with a vowel 
or diphthong, the initial vowel is lengthened in spelling or sound. This is 
called temporal augment, because long vowels are held for a longer time. 
The following list compares present and aorist indicatives and shows 
how the stems of verbs beginning with vowels and diphthongs are aug
mented. A number of these verbs are sigmatic or asigmatic 1st aorists (to 
be introduced in the next chapter) and are cited merely as examples of 
temporal augment. 

Present 

Single vowels: 

a1(01)o) 

£yEipm 
Ttyeo)lat 
b(vEOllfXt 
ap)lam 

Aorist 

fiKOUG(X 

llyetpa 
TtY'lcra)!1]v 
IKOJ.lllV 
rop)l1]cra 

(a lengthens to 1]) 
(e also lengthens to 1]) 
(no change) 
(tlengthens to 1) 

(0 lengthens to m) 
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"\. . ~ 'I; .UptID ti~ptcra (u lengthens to ii) 
ID<jJeAem ID<jJeA1]cra (no change) 

Diphthongs: 

ahEw ll"Cllcra (a lengthens to 1], and t goes sub-
script) 

au~avm 1]u~1]cra (au lengthens to 1]u) 
EUXO)lat 1]u~a)l1]v (EU lengthens to 1]u) 
olKEco qJ 1CllCHl (0 lengthens to m, and i goes sub-

script) 

Remember that the thematic 2nd aorist stems of alp em, Aeym, and 
apam, namely, eA-, £n-, and io- augment irregularly to Et, giving .lAov, 
.Inov, and .Ioov and that d"ov retains its augment in its imperative, 
e11tE/et1tE'te, infinitive, einE'iv, and participle, etmov (see Grammar 6, page 
1B9). Some other verbs may also augment E to et, e.g., £pyal;o)lat, I work, 
aorist, TlPyacra)!1]v or eipyacra)l1]v. 

Exercise 11K 

Augment the following stems: 

1. KeAeU- 4. iii'PEU- 7. Ttye- 10. ovo)!al;-
2. £SeA- 5. apX- B. a~i5v- 11. £AS-
3. 6,piiv- 6. Aa~- 9. EUX- 12. )laS-

Exercise 1:0.. 

Turn the following forms into corresponding forms of the aorist and 
translate both forms: 

1. Aa)l~avo)lEv 7. Aeye 13. AeYEtV 
2. -)laVSaVEt B. exm 14. EPXO)lUt 
3. "acrxoucrt(v) (2 ways) 9. a<jJtKVelcrSat 15. apiiv 
4. J...Etnco 10. A.dnEtv 16. AeYO)lEV 
5. ni1t't(ov 11. /1.a)l~avoucra 17. opCf 
6. ytyv6)!ESa 12. Adne,e (2 ways) lB. alpoucrt(v) (2 ways) 

Exercise 1lJ.L 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. a a",oupyo<; Ei<; 'ov aypov EicrEASrov TItV Suya,epa doev u"o '0 oevop'l' 
KaStl;o)lev1]v. 

2. npocrfiA8ev oilv Kat d1tEV· (I,d lCaeit;Et uno 'tep OEVcSpcp OtXlCpI)QucrCl. c1 8u
ya:n:p;" 
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3. it Oe et7tEV' "'to Oet1tVDV aot cpepoucro:;, d) na'tEp, EV 'til oocp Kct-cbtEcrOV Ked. 'toy 
1tOoa (foot) EPAa'lJa (l hurt)." 

4. 6 ce. "eA8e oeupo," C?llO'tV, "OEt).it: 'tOy crov 1toBct O'KOnElv." 
5. 'tOY O1)V noaa a1.)'cTl<; (JK01tet Ked ioc'ov 0'[1 auoEv voO'et, "8appet (cheer up), c1 

Suya~Ep," ECjlT]' "ouoev KaK(JV (bad) E1taSE<;. 1tapaaXE<; oliv /.lOt ~a OEl1tVOV 
Ked OrKctOE £1tIxvEAge." 

6. fJ oliv 1tapSEvo<; ~a OEl1tVOV ~ii> 1ta~pt ttapaaxoilaa OrmoE ppaoEco<; C(1tl1ASEv. 

Exercise llv 

Translate into Greek: 

1. How did you become blind, boy? Tell me what happened. 
2. Where did you see the oxen? Did you leave them in the field? 
3. Mter suffering much (= many things: use neuter plural adjective) by 

sea, they finally arrived at the land. 
4. After seeing the dances, the boys went home and told their father 

(dative case) what happened. 
5. Falling (use aorist participle) into the sea, the girls suffered terribly 

(= terrible things). 

o AHMOKHAHl: TON BAl:IAEA 
IATPEYEI 

Read the following passage (based on Herodotus 3.129-130) and answer the 
comprehension questions: 

E1tEl 010 Ct1tESaVEV 6 IIoAuKpa~<;, 0\ IIEpaat ~ou<; ~E liAAOU<; Scpa1tov~a<; ~oil 

IIoA'llKpa~ou<; AaPov~c<; Kat ~av b.T]/.loldjOT] d<; ~a 1:oilaa EKo/.ltaav. Ot' bAiro'll 010 6 

pautAc;'<; KaKov n E1taSEv' a1ta ~oil t1t1tOU rap 1tEachv ~av 1tooa EpAa'!'cv. 0\ oe 

ia~pot aUK Eouvav~o au~av mCjlEAElv. /.laSmv 010 on ia~po<; n<; 'EAAT]VtKa<; 1tapEanV 

EV ~Ol<; OOUA01<;, ~o;,<; Scpa1tona<; EKEAEuac ~av b.T]/.loldjOT] 1tap' I:a'll~av ararclv. 6 

oliv b.T]/.lOKTjOT]<; d<; /.lEaOV ~ASEV, 1tEoa<; tE 'AKCOV Kat paKCGtV EaST]/.lEvo<;. 6 oliv 

~acrtAEu<; iarov ail'tov e8auJ.uxoe Kat 1lPE'tO Ei. ouvcl'tat 'tOY n6cSa ia'tpEuEtV. 6 Be 
b.T]/.loldjOT]<; CjlOPOU/.lcvo<; chcv on OUK ,attv iatpa<; aOCjla<; aAA' ESEACt 1tCtpaaSat. 

EvtailSa oi] 'EAAT]VtKji ia~pci<;< xpm/.lEvo<; ~av 1tOoa ~aXEco<; i&~pc'llacv. ou~CO<; oliv 

£PlAoe; r::YEVE'tO 'tip ~acrtA.et, 6 oe 1tOA:U apyupwv O:;1>,&cp napEO'XE Kat I!EYCl E'tIJ.Lfi:. 10 

[0 rrOAU1Cp&'t'Tt~. 't01) IToAux:pa'tOuc;, Polycrates (tyrant of Sam os, sixth century B.C.; 
he was captured and put to death by the Persians) oi nipo(u, the Persians 
9£pa.1tov'tUt;, servants 0 A11).LOx:lt811t;, 'tOY A11)10lC1\811, Democedes 'ta 1:.o1>O"a, 
neuter acc. pl., Busa e:1C6).L1.o"uv, brought x:alCov 't'1., something bad 'tou i"J'C"J'Cou, his 
horse 'tov 1toBa, his foot eln..a'lf£v, he hurt EBuvav'to, were able 'EAA11VU:OC;, 
Greek ElCEAEUO"£, he ordered 1tEBat; ... EA1Cmv, dragging his shackles paXEeJ1.V 
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E0'9T)IlEVOC;, clothed in rags 
heal 1tE1.piia9a1., to try 
E't'lllu, was honoring J 

E8aUllaO"£, was amazed iiPE'tO, asked iatpE-UE1.V, to 
iatpdq:, healing, medicine XPWIl£VOt; + dat., using 

1. What happened to the Persian king? Of what help were his doctors? 
2. What did the king learn? What did he order his servants to do? 
3. In what two ways could Democedes be recognized as a slave? 
4. How does the Persian king react to the sight of Democedes? 
5. What did Democedes say to the king? How did he heal the king's foot? 
6. In what three ways did Democedes benefit? 

Exercise ll~ 

Translate into Greek: 

1. The king, falling (use aorist participle) from his horse, suffered 
something bad, but the doctors said that they could not (ou IiUvav~at; 
use this present tense form) help him. 

2. Having learned that there was (use present tense) another doctor 
among the slaves, the servants said: "It is necessary to bring this 
doctor (~o\l~ov ~av ta~p6v) to you." 

3. And when the doctor arrived, the king said, "Is it possible to heal my 
foot?" 

4. The doctor said that he was willing (use present tense) to try 
(II £t P aCle ttt). 

5. And when the doctor cured (t&~pCUClC) his foot, the king became very 
friendly to him. 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 6.27-29 

The Sermon on the Mount 

Jesus is speaking: 

"aA.A.a -DfltV AEYro 'tOt~ aK01')QucrtV, aycmCi'tE 'tou~ EX8pou~ -DI-Loov, KaA&s 1tOtEt'te 

~ol<; /.l'aoilmv ii/.la<;, CUAOrct~E ~o;,<; Ka~apco/.lEvO'll<; ii/.la<;, npoacuxcaSE 1tEpt ~&v 
E1tllpeal;ov'trov ~I-LCi~. 'tip 'tU1t'tov'tt OE Ent -rhv crtayova no:peXE Kat -rhv &A.Al1V." 

[aya1tiit£, love! tOUe; EX8POUt;, th"e enemies toit; Illaoua1.v, those hating 
EUAoYEite, bless! toue; lCa'tapmIlEVOUt;, those cursing 1t E P i 1: mv £. 1t 11 P E-

a~6v1:mv, for those mistreating/insulting Etel. 1:.qv o1.a'Yova, on the cheek] 
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'1tPOO'EXmpl1O"EV aVTlP 'tv; a)laso:v EAa:Uvrov. 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
All aorist participles are now 
given. 
a~opEm.axop~am,~n6p~aa, 

"nopftcra<;, I am at a loss 
cppovti~ro, [cppovne-J cppovnro, 

[cppovn-J Ecpp6vnIJa, cppovt(cra<;, 
I worry; I care 

Nouns 
o iJl1{ovo., 'Cou iJl1l6vo\l, mule 
o A.ll1ftv, 'Cou A.lI1EVO" harbor 
o /ll1iA.o., <au ''I1'iA.o\l, crowd 
'Co 'C£ixo., 'Cou nixo\l" wall 

Adjectives 
, ' , ld yepatoc;. -ft, ~OV, 0 

lCakoc;, -it, -av, bad; evil 
op96., -ft, -6v, straight; right, 

correct 
Adverbs 

<aX1IJ'Ca, most quickly; most 
swiftly 

roc; 'to:xtO''ta, as quickly as 
possible 

Conjunction 
ii, or 

" "'th II ... 1'\, el, er ... or 
lCai,,£p + participle, although 

Expression 
xa{p£1V 1C£A.£uro + ace., I bid X 

farewell, I bid farewell to X 

't11 0' U(HEpaia E1tEl1tpiihov i]IlEPU EyEVE'tO, 0 !l.tKat01tOAtS 1tuv'tas 
·c't ..... • 

EKEAEUO'E 1tapaO'~KEuu/;EO'8at. ot IlEV 01)V aAAOt Eu8uS 1tapE-

~ O'KEuuO'av'to POUAOIlEVOt ms 'tuxtO''ta 1t0pEVEO'8at Kat Ot' oAiyou 

C' 1'tOtllOt ~O'av. 0 OE 1tU1t1tOS OUK lj8EAl1O'E 1t0pEvEO'8at· 015'1:0) yap 

YEpatOS ~v (OO''tE OUK EOUva'tO llaKpih paoi/;nv' i] OE MEAt't'ta 015'1:0) 
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llaKpaV 't11 1tPO'tEpai't paOlO'uO'a U1tEPK01tOS ~V' EOOSEV 01)v 't11Il11'tpt 

Ka'taAt1tEtv au'tl]v olKOl llE'ta 'tou 1tU1t1tou. E1tEl 13E 1tapllO'av ot aAAOl, 

o !l.tKat01tOAtS i]Yl1O'UIlEvoS au'totS ds 'tl]V aUAl]V 'tip PO)llip 

1tPOO'ExroP11O'E Kat o'1tov13l]v 1tOt11O'UIlEVOS 'tOY Ma 11uSa'tO O'ro/;EtV 
I S~l,.~ I~\' ' 

1tav'tas 'toO'au'tl1v ouov 1tOlOUIlEVOUS. 10 

[ElCEAEUO'E, ordered ltapECJ'lCE'Uaaav'to, prepared themselves ~O'av (imperfect), 
they were ~9~A1]0'., wished ~v (imperfect), he was EBuVlXtO (imperfect), he was 
able J1axpiiv, a long (way) 'til 7CPO'tEpo:i~, the day before ~a(Haa.aa, having 
walked U7tEPK07tOC;, exhausted Tt'Y'IlCJ'D:J,lEVOC;, having led "t'TtV aUAilv, the 
courtyard 1tPOO'EXmP'IlCJ'E, he approached 0'7tov3itv, a libation 7tOl'llO'aJlEVoc;, af· 
ter making 1]i\l;ato (from £i\XO~IX'), he prayed] i,l.~ 

'tOV 't' 01)V 1tU1t1tOV Kat 'tl]V MEAt't'tav XaiPEtv KEAEvO'av'tES 

, (OPlll1O'av, Kat 13t' oAiyou, ds 'taS 'tllS 1tOAECOS 1tVA.US acptKollEVOt, 'ty,v 

l1tPOS 'tOY AtllEva o13ov EtAOV'tO. op8l] 13' "'~~ i] o06s.0ta 'trov llaKprov 

'tnxrov) cpEpouO'a' 1tOAAOt 13E av8po)1tot EVllO'av, 1tOAAat 13E a/laSat 
~"",,~,:a ' 

1toUOt 13E Kat i]lliovOt cpop'tia CPEPOV'tES 1\ 1tpOS 'tl]V 1tOAtv 1\ a1to 'tllS 15 

1tOAEo)S 1tpOS 'tOY At/lEva. 0 13E !l.tKat01tOAts O'1tEUOn 13ta 'tOU OlllAOU 

POUAOIlEVOS ms 'tuxtO''ta acptKE0'8at. 0 OE <I>iAt1t1tOS Kai1tEp 'tllS 'tou 

1ta'tpos xnpos EXOIlEVOS E1t'tatO'E Kat 1tpOS 'tl]V YllV Ka'tE1tEO'EV. 1, 13E 

1l,,'tl1P po"O'uO'a, "6) 'tAllIl0V 1tat," ECPl1, "'ti E1ta8ES;" Kat 1tpOO'-

13pa/louO'a ~PEV au'tov. 0 13.l~uoEv KaKOV 1ta8rov, "Ill] CPPOV'tt/;E, 6) 20 

Illl'tEP," ECPl1' "Kai1tEp yap 1tEO'COV EYro KaA.ros EXO)." i] 13E 1l,,'t11P E'tt 

cpPov'ti/;n Kat 'tOY 1tatOa O'K01t~ 'l ........ l-I~. 
[" th '" -\"h h ". " mpJl'llO'av, ey set out E1II.OV"t'O, t ey c ose aJ.la~al, wagons "t'a qJopna, bur-
dens, cargoes EXOJlEVOC; + gen., holding ~7t"t'alO'E, stumbled ~o1tO'aCJ'a, shouting, 
i.e., in a loud voice "t'A1lJlOV, wretched" poor 7tpoa8paJ.l0uO'«, having run toward 
(him)] 

• 
EV c$ 13E 1tUV'tES 1tEPtIlEVO'l)O'tv a1tOpOUV~ES 'ti 13Et 1totEtV, 

1tPOO'EXroPl1O'EV av"p 'ttS allasav EAaVVCOV. 113rov 0' au'tOus EV 'tTl ooro , ' , 
1tEptll€Vov'tac; leat a1topouv'tac;, 'tOY iudovov eO''tllO'E leat, "Et1tE't€ 1l0t, 'Ct 25 

1taaXE'tE, 6:J <ptA-ot;" eqlll, "'Ct OU'tCO 1tEPtIlEVE'tE; &pa KaKOV 'tt €1ta8EV O' 
,... " ! , 'j' , , ~, ~ s: f ", '18' s:: ,.., 'j' "''' 1tatS; Ol IlEV ouv 1tav'ta E,,11Y110av't0, 0 uE, Ell. E uEUpO, 0) 1tat," Ecpl1, 

"Kat avap1l81 E1tt 'tllV &!la~av. leat au, c1 YUVU1, El 'tip avopt OOKEt, 

avuP118t. Kat EYro yap 1tpOS 'tOY AtllEva 1t0pEVOllat." oi 13E EOE~av'tO 
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['JteplJlEVOUO'tv J are waiting around ECJ''tl1O'E, he stopped E;Tl'YTta(Xv'to, related 
civa~,,91, get up E8E~av'toJ received, accepted] 

WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. mathematics 
2. polymath 
3. orthodoxy (what must i] li6~a mean?) 
4. orthodontist (what must 6 ollo"s, ,oil6Ii6v,oS mean?) 
5. orthopedics or orthopaedics 

GRAMMAR 

1. Verb Forms: Past Tense: The Sigmatic 1st Aorist 

Most Greek verbs have sigmatic 1st aorists, rather than the thematic 
2nd aorist formations studied in the last chapter. Sigmatic 1st aorists are 
formed by adding the suffix -aa to the verb stem, e.g., '-Au-aa. (In cer
tain types of verbs the a is lost and one;finds only -a and not -aa; these 
asigmatic 1st aorist formations will be studied in the second half of this 
chapter.) As with the thematiC2rid'aorists, the verb stem is augmented 
only in the indicative. Compare the forms below with those of the thematic 
2nd aorist (see Chapter 11, Grammar 2, page 177). 

Sigmatic 1st Aorist Active 

Present: A{;ro, I loosen; Aorist Stem: Au-

Indicative 

'-Au-aa, I loosened 
E-A.U-au-<; 
e-Au-a-E(V) 
I:-AD-aa-~Ev 
E-A.;)-crIX-1:e 
e-A.u-cru-v 

Imperative 

A.u-aov, 
loosen! 

1\,:0-0"((-1:£, 

loosen! 

Infinitive Participle 

A:U-crCXt, 
to loosen 

A:B-cruC;. 
t.,:6-crucrIX, 

Au-aav, 
gen., J..,'l1-cravt-o<;, etc. 

having loosened, 
after loosening, 

sometimes, loosening 
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Sigmatic 1st Aorist Middle 

Indicative 

I:-Au-aU-~TjV, I ransomed 
E-t..,;)-crCX-cro > EA.;)(J(O 

i:-AD-aa-10 

Imperative 

A:U-crCtl, 

ransom! 

Infinitive 

A~-(Ja-(J8at, 
to ransom 
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Participle 

A. u-cra-)lEv-oC;. 

Au-aa-~Ev-Tj, 

'A, U-crel-JlEV-OV. 
I:-Au-au- ~ESa 
r-AD-aa-aSE 
E-A. :D-aa-v1:o 

AD-aa-aSE 
ransom! 

having ransomed, 
after ransoming, 

sometimes, ransoming 

Note: 
1. The letter a is characteristic of sigmatic and asigmatic 1st aorists, 

and it occurs in all forms except the 3rd person singular of the active 
indicative (eAuaE(v» and the singular imperative (Ailaov). 

2. Sigmatic and asigmatic 1st aorist active infinitives are always ac
cented on the next to the last syllable, e.g., Aila"-t and lCEAEilaat (the 
diphthong -at is short here for purposes of accentuation). 

3. The -at of sigmatic and asigmatic 1st aorist middle infinitives is 
also counted as short, and the accent may thus stand on the third syl
lable from the end, e.g., ADaaaSat (compare YEvEaSat, Chapter 11, 
Grammar 2, page 177, ADWSat, Review of Verbs, page 152, and 
A{;aWSat, Chapter 10, Grammar 1, page 158). , 

When the stem ends in a consonant, the same rules apply as in the 
formation of the sigmatic future (see Chapter 10, Grammar 1, pages 158-
159). Here are the present, future, and aorist of the same verbs given as 
examples of the future in Chapter 10, Grammar 1, pages 158-159: 

a. If the stem ends in a labial (~, ", <p), the labial + -a- produces the 
combination of sounds represented by the letter 'I' in the future and 
aorist, e.g.: 

~AE"ro, I look; I see, ~AE'I'O~at, e~J..E'I'a 
1tE).L1t-ro, I send, 1tE~.l\J1ro, E7tEIl'VCX 

ypu<p-ro, I write, ypu'l'ro, eypa'l'''-

h. If the stem ends in a velar (y, K, X), the velar + -a- produces the 
combination of sounds represented by the letter ~ in the future and 
aorist, e.g.: 

AEYro, I say; I tell; I speak, AE~ro, eJ..eSa 
lhroK-ro, I pursue, Otro~ro, Eo{rosa 
<pIlAUnro, I guard, [<pIlA"-K-J <PIlAU~ro, E<puAasa 
8EX-o~at, I receive, 8E~o~at, E1iE1;u~Tjv 

c. If the stem ends in a dental (8, S, ,) or S, the dental or S is lost before 
the -a- of the future and aorist, e.g.: 

cmEuo-ro, I hurry, O"1tE:ucrro, eO"7tE'\)(JQ 
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nei9-co 7 1 persuade, netcrco, E7I:EtO'(l 

1tU~~ro, I sprinkle, [1ta~-]1tuoro, E1taCla 
napaO'Kf.'l)(XS-ro, I prepare, napcxO'1cE1.HIO'[Q, napeO'lCEU(laU 

Note: KOlli1;-ro, I bring; I take, [KOJ.LtE-] K0J.Lt&, [KOllt-] hOlltOa 

Contract verbs lengthen the final stem vowel and then add 0 for the 
future and the aorist, e.g.: 

CjaA.e-ro, I love, CjaMoro, ecpiA.t]Cla 

liJt.~."pti~: KaA.e-ro, Ic~ll, _~?"?:~_S!!~ di!~:r!'2..~~.j.!l-;~.p,flling be· 
~enJliiLpr.~~!J..r!!ill.the, }'~tll!~.~ens_~ fQrffil§!erb), £Ka~Il{~ 

E of the stem does not lengthen in the aorist). -. 

Ttye-o-Ilat, I lead, TtrfloOllat, Ttyt]oullt]v 
, I h " ' ~lJ.La-ro, onor, ~tJ.Lt]oro, £~lllt]Cla 
Note: 9EU-O-J.Lat, I see, watch, look at, 9E&oollat. i9£iimxllt]v (note 
that because of the E the a lengthens to a rather than t]) 

Here are the verbs listed in Chapter 10, Grammar 4, pages 159-160, 
with deponent futures that have sigmatic 1st aorists: 

aKO'I)(o, I hear, (h::ouO'o~at, .qIC01)O'(l, aKm)O'a~ 

J3aIH1;ro, I walk; I go, [J3aOtE-] J3aotoiillat, [J3aot-] eJ3.xlhCla, J3aoioa<; 

I3A.e1tro, I look; I see, J3A.e'l'Ollat, EJ3A.£'I'a. J3A.e'l'a<; 

J3ouro, I shout, J3011001lat. eI36t]Cla. J3011oa<; 

O";'Kro, I pursue, chase, Otro~OJ.Lat, eoiro~a. otro~a<; 

9mJllu1;ro, intransitive, I am amazed; transitive, I wonder at, admire, 
9aUIlUOOJ.Lat. e9aullaoa,9aulluoa<; 

1tA.ero, I sail, [1tA.£u-] 1tA.EUOOllat or [1tA.EUOE-] 1tA.Euooiill"" [1tA.£u-] 
l!1tA.£uCla. 1tA.EUoa<; 

Remember that the following verb may have an irregular augment: 
epyu1;oJ.Lat, I work; I accomplish, aorist, TtPyaouJ.Lt]v or eipyaouJ.Lt]v (see 
Chapter 11, Grammar 8, page 191). 

Exercise12a 

In the second and third paragraphs of the reading passage at the begin
ning of this chapter, locate eight sigmatic 1st aorist verb forms. Identify 
each form (mood, person, and number for finite verbs; gender, case, and 
number for participles). 

Exercise 12~ 

1. On the second pages of the sets of Verb Charts that you filled out for Ex
ercise lOa.l, fill in the aorist forms that you have learned to date of the 
four verbs, {3)"b,ro, 'l'v.:la~~ro, c11rEvliro, and 1Cold~ro. 
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On your charts for iJEropiro, {3oaro, eX'I'(1CViOllal, and OPllaolla!, fill in the 
aorist forms that you have learned to date. 

Ii Exercise 12y 

Give the future indicative and the aorist indicative, 1st person singular, 
of the following verbs: 

1. OaKp;)oo 6. OtroKOO 11. J3ot]geoo 
2. 13 A.e1t 00 7. VtlClXro 12. egeA.oo 
3. 9alJllu1;oo 8. 01tEUOOO 13. nauru 
4. ' , 

(XKQUro 9. KOlli1;oo 14. CjllJA.unoo 
5. oexollat 10. Ttyeoll'" 15. 1tEJ,.L7tffi 

2. Sigmatic 1st Aorist Active and Middle Participles 

The sigmatic 1st aorist active participle is declined like the adjective 
1tii<;, 1tiioa, 1tiiv (see Chapter 8, Grammar 4, page 126), except for the accent: 

Stems: A.uoav~- for masculine and neuter; A.UO"<o- for feminine 

Masculine Feminine Neuter 

Singular: 

Nom. A.;loan-<; > A.;loa<; A.{joaoa f...ucr(Xv't- > A:ucrav 
Gen. A.{joav~-o<; A.UO&011<; A.{joav~-o<; 
Dat. A,U(Jav'C-t A/uaaon t...Ucravt-t 
Acc. A.;lOav<-a A:Ucr(lcruv A.;low<- > A.Uoav 

Plural: 

Nom. A.;lOav<-E<; A.Ucra.O'(n A,'Dcrcxv't-a 
Gen. A.uouv<-oov A. ucrticrrov A.uouv<-oov 
Dat. A.;)oav<-Ot(v) > A.uo&oat<; A.;loav<-Ot(v) > 

A.;lcraOt(v) A.;\oaOt(v) 
Ace. A.;\oav<-a<; A.uo&oas A,;)cr(Xv1:-a 

The sigmatic 1st aorist middle participle has the same endings as the 
present middle participle (see Chapter 8, Grammar I, page 115): 

Nom. 
etc. 

A. 'U-cra- ~EV -o~ 

Exercise 12/) 

Write the forms of the aorist active participles of {3.:lbrro and "oriro. 
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./ Exercise 12£ 

Change the following present forms into corresponding forms of the 
aorist: 

1. KEA-EUOJlEV 6. OilCOU)lEV 11. ~01lGEtV 
2. 1tEJl1tOUCH(V) (2 ways) 7. ~lJlif 12. V1KiiiJlEV 
3. aKouE'tE 8. OaKp;)OlV 13. TjYOUJlEVO, 
4. A-,JE1at 9. KOJllt:;Ol 14. OEXOU 
5. eUX6!lEVot 10. ~aolt:;oJlEV 15. 1tpocrXOlpoiicH(V) (2 ways) 

Ii Exercise 121; 

Translate into English. Identify present and aorist participles and ex-
t. plain why the present or the aorist is used in each case. 

- J! '\'(j:J;) I, 1. 6 AtKat01tOA-t, OUK TjGEA-llcrE 'n yuvatld 1tPO, ~O crcrw Tjrftcracr8at. , /' 
Ad) 2 '.' , 'G' 'G' • " - !f'VJtl /'\J\.,i}' \,j \ • 0 ~evo<; 810E/\, rov E'O u<; owav l\'tilcrev. , ./ 

i7P 3. 6 iEPE%-tmOVOTjv 1t()~Jl~Q.<;' <Ct, GECt, lli5~a~o. 
~~ _. 4 .. ~ar'f1lVatKE" Kal1tEp <cu, crvopa, iooiicrat, OUK e1taucrav~o ~oiiicrat. • -f-. 

5. Eta-EA.Se, c11t~'i, Kat 'tOV 1ta'tEpa KaXw~_~. f;:..t..'!'<l:~ ,v~C ~ \ \I'l , 
6. EASe oeupo, ro ned, Ked Bi1tE )lOt '[t E1tOlllCHx<;. t.r ~\-\.,t{?, pfl--l/t-
7. i] 1tapGtvo, 'ou, xopou, GEucraJlEvll olKaOE Ecr1tEUcrEV. • 
8. 6 JlEV IiEcr1tO~11<; <ou, OOUA-OU, eKEA-EucrE crtyf\crat, oi oE OUK e1taucrav<o Ot

aA-eyoJlEVOt. 
9. oi vuu"tCtt, 'tllv vauv A~crav't€:c;, E7tAEUcrUV EK 'tou A.l)l.EVOC;. 

10. 6 Ki\P1l~ 'ou, 1toA-hu, eKEA-EucrE crlrftcrav~a, aKoiicrat. 

/ Exercise 1211 

Translate into Greek (note that to render the correct aspect of the actions, 
all verb forms in this exercise-indicatives, imperatives, infinitives, 
and participles-should be in the aorist): 

1. Mter making a libation (use i] cr1tovo1\) and praying to the gods, we 
walked to the city. 

2. The father told the boy to send the dog home. 
3. I came to your aid, but you led (use TjYEOJlat) me into danger. 
4. Call your mother, boy, and ask her to receive us. 
5. The young man, after winning, received a crOwn (use "(J~ecpavo<;). 
6. Having arrived at the city, we saw many men in the roads. 

Trade and Travel 
In the late Bronze Age the Achaeans traded extensively throughout the 

eastern Mediterranean. The Dark Age that followed (ca. 1100-800) was gen
erally a period of isolation, in which there was little overseas trade and dur-
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ing which contacts with the East were broken. Early in the eighth century 
B.C., two Greek settlements were being made specifically for trade, the first 
in the East at AI Mina at the mouth of the Orontes River in Syria, the second in 
the West on the island ofIschia outside the Bay of Naples about 775 B.C. Both 
were probably made for trade in metals, essential for manufacturing arms 
(copper and tin from the East; copper, tin, and iron from Etruria in the West), 

AI Mina was strategically placed to tap trade both inland up the Orontes to 
Mesopotamia and down the coast to Phoenician cities and Egypt. Its founda
tion was followed by a flood of Eastern imports into Greece, not only metals 
and artefacts, but also craftsmen and ideas, notably the alphabet, adapted by 
Greeks from Phoenician script about 750 B.C. The period was one of rapid 
change and development in Greece, a kind of renaissance. The polis (city
state) developed from unions of villages. Aristocracy replaced monarchy in 
most states. There was a revolution in warfare: hoplites (heavy armed in
fantry fighting in close line) replaced cavalry as the main fighting force. 
Growth in population led to emigrations; cities sent out colonies that peopled 
the coasts of the Mediterranean wherever there was no strong power to keep 
them out. These colonies, though founded primarily to provide land for suJ:::, 
plus population, soon grew into prosperous, independent cities (e.g., Syracuse, 
founded in 733 B.C. by Corinth) and further stimulated trade, especially in 
grain, to supply the increasing population of the mainland. Italy from the 
Bay of Naples south and almost the entire coast of Sicily were studded with 
Greek colonies, and the area became known as Greater Greece. The leading 
states in this movement were Chalcis and Eretria in Euboea, Aegina, and 
Corinth. Miletus and other East Greek states were active in the north of the 
Aegean and the Black Sea. 

The story of Colaeus of Sam os, who voyaged out through the Straits of 
Gibraltar and landed at Tartessus in the Bay of Cadiz, was told by Herodotus 
and is given at the end of this chapter; it shows the enterprise of these traders. 
The new market in the West opened up by Colaeus was developed by another 
Ionian state, Phocaea, located on the western coast of Asia Minor (see map, 
page 272). Phocaeans founded Massilia (Marseilles) about 600 B.C. and soon 
after entered into profitable trade with the king of Tartessus. This western 
expansion of Greek trade was curtailed by the Carthaginians, who succeeded 
in pushing back the Greeks and monopolizing the route through the Straits of 
Gilbratar to Spain, Brittany, and Britain. 

Trade with Egypt developed in the seventh century, encouraged by a 
friendly pharaoh, Psammetichus I (664-610 B.C.). From Egypt the Greeks 
imported grain; their exports were olive oil, wine, perhaps silver, and cer
tainly mercenary soldiers. Psammetichus employed a regular force of 
Greek hoplites, and two reigns later his grandson, Psammetichus II still used 
Greek mercenaries. A Greek settlement was made at the mouth of the Nile 
and was named Naucratis. It was given a charter by the pharaoh Amasis 
(570-526 B.C.). Naucratis developed into the largest port in Egypt, a flourish
ing center of trade and tourism. Egypt, with a culture of immemorial antiq
uity, fascinated the Greeks, and many visited it out of curiosity as well as for 
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trade. When the family members of the poet Sappho were exiled from their 
native Lesbos, she went to Sicily, but her brother went to Egypt, where he fell in 
love with the most famous courtesan of the day and spent his fortune on her. 
Sappho's contemporary, the poet Alcaeus, also went to Egypt during his exile, 
but his brother Antimenidas served as a mercenary in the army of Neb
uchadnezzar, king of Babylon, and took part in the campaign that culminated 
in the capture of Jerusalem (587 B.C.) and the exile of the Jews. Antimenidas 
became the army's champion and slew the enemy's Goliath. 

At the time of our story, the Piraeus was the greatest port in Greece and, 
indeed, in the whole Mediterranean. In Chapter 14 we will explain how 
Athens came to take the lead from Corinth as a naval and mercantile power. 
The harbor must have been always crowded with ships both Athenian and for
eign, both Greek and barbarian. The most important single item of import 
was grain, which came from the great grain producing areas of the ancient 
world: Egypt, Sicily, and the steppes of south Russia (Scythia). Athens had 
treaties with the princes of Scythia that gave her a monopoly of this trade. 
Shipbuilding timber was imported in large quantities both for building mer
chantmen and for the great Athenian navy (300 triremes). Attica did not pro
duce any metals except for silver from the mines at Laurium. She exported 
olive oil, silver, and fine pottery (her black and red figure vases had driven 
out all competitors by 550 B. C .). 

Although commerce and far-flung trade thrived, we should not forget that 
only a minority of the people were involved in it. The farmers stuck to their 
farms, and the attitude of Dicaeopolis to seafaring may have been not uulike 
that of Hesiod three centuries before. The only voyage he ever made was to 
cross the straits between Boeotia and Euboea to take part in a poetry competi
tion. You can only sail safely, he says, in the fifty days following the sum
mer solstice (21 June). You might also, he says, risk a voyage in spring: 

The perils of seafaring 
A pirate ship bears down on an unsuspe,cting merchant ship; 

it is about to ram the merchant ship with its bronze beak. 
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I don't recommend it. It has no attraction for me-it must be snatched, 
and you are unlikely to avoid trouble. But men will do it in the foolish
ness of their hearts; for money is life to unhappy mortals. But it is a terri
ble thing to die in the waves. (Hesiod, Works and Days 682-687) 

/ Classical Greek 
Scolion 

The Four Best Things in Life 

The following is an example of a type of Greek poetry called scolia, songs 
sung during the drinking after dinner parties. The author is unknown. The 
lines (Campbell, no. 890) incorporate traditional Greek sentiments. 

-UYUX{VElV J.1EV apuJ'tov avopt 9vr(,tip, 

BEutEPOV BE ",a",ov cpu&v YEVEOS"" 

to tpttOV BE It",OUtEtV aM"'ro,. 
Kat 'to 'tE'tap'tov 'h~av J.1E'ta 'troy c:p{l. .. rov. 

[iry,a!vEtv, to be healthy: this and the infinitive in the second line are the subjects of their 
clauses; supply eO'-rt in each clause 9v'l'tcp, mortal tpllaV, accusative of respect, in 
physique 'to 'tpi-tov, the third (best) thingj subject, supply eO"'tt 'ltAOU'tEtV, to be rich 
IidI6A.m~, without tricks, without treachery, honestly lJpav, to be young 1 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 15.3-7 

The Parable of the Lost Sheep 

d1tEV Be 1tpOC; aiycouc; Thv 1tapa~oA.'hv tau'tT\v Af:YOOV, "'ttC; (iv9poo1toe; ES ~~oov 
EXrov h::a'tov 1tpo~a'ta Kat cl1tOAE<Hie; ES au'toov EV OU KataA.et1tEt 'tn EVEVil1cov'ta 

Evvea EV 'tn EPll~q> Kat 1t0pEUE'tat E1tt to cl1tOA.o>A.Oe; eo>e; eUPll aut6; Kat euprov 

Ent'tt91lCltV Ent tOUe; ro~oue; au'tou Xatpo>V Kat EA.9ffiv de; 'tOY OiKOV CluYKaA.Ei 'toue; 

<ptA.OUe; Kat tOlle; yettOvac; A.f:yo>V au'toie;, 'O'uYXO:Pll'tE J.l.ot, on E1JpOV to npo~(l'tOV J.l.OU 

'to clnoA.OlA.Oe;.' Aero> U~iv on OUto>e; xapa EV 'tql O'\)pavql ecrtat Ent EVt a~ap'tO>A41 
~E'tavoOUVtt i1 Ent EVEVllKOVta EVVEa. i>tKatOl,e; Ot'ttVEe; ou Xpdav EX01JO'tV ~E'taVOtaC;." 

[Et2tEV: Jesus is the subject 7tpOe; autour;" i.e., to the Pharisees and scribes who 
complained that Jesus was associating with tax collectors and sinners tUUtTlV, this 
ElCatoV, a hundred cX1tOA.EO'Ur;, (from a:n:6A.A.uJ.u), having lost EVEVTPc.ovtU EvvEa, 
ninety-nine <ji ip';J1<P, the desert i,,\ + acc., after <0 ci"OAmA.O~, the lost (one) 
emr;" until E!:uPll, subjunctive, he finds E'ltt'ti9T\0'1V, he puts (it) on tOUe; mJ.10Ue;, 
shoulders au'tou = ECXU't'OU 'Coue; 'YE1tOVae;, his neighbors O'u'Yxapl1'tE (from 
crtlyxcxtpm) + dat., rejoice with on, because xapa,joy E'lti, over, at allap'tmAip, 
sinner J.1E'tavoOUv1:1, repenting il, than, (more) than fJ1lCuiolr;"just/righteouB 
(men) OiUVEr;" who Xptiuv, need IlE'tUvoiue;, of/for repentance1 
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TIPOL TON TIEIPAIA (~) 

VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

£ST]'YEOllat [eK- + i]yEOllat]. 
£ 1;1] Y1] (JO Ilat, £ 1;1] Y1] (HX Il1]V, 
eSTlYT]<ralleVO" I relate 

epco'tam, epco'tTlam, TJpro'tTlO'cx, 
£POl~1](Jii;C; or [ep-] i]POIlI]V, 
epollevo" I ask 

cpatVOllat, [epave-] epavoUllat, 
(aorist to be presented later), 
I appear 

Nouns 
o ~1l7tOpo<;, ~ou £1l7tOPOU, mer

chant 
b V(lUKA.'I1POC;, 'tou V(lU'lCA.l1pOU, 

ship's captain 

b VlXU'tTlt;, 'tou V(lU't011, sailor 
Adjectives 

7tl..etOlV/7tI..EOlV, alternative 
forms for either masculine or 
feminine, 1tAEOV, neuter, 
more 

1tAe1.O''tOt;, -11. -OV, most; very 
great; pI., very many 

Adverbs 
'A91]va~e, to Athens 
IlEya, greatly; loudly 
'tOtE, then 

Expression 
llal..t(J~a ye, certainly, indeed 

EV OE 't19 A,tll£Vt 1tA,Elcr'tO~ IlEv ~v OlllA,O~, 1tA,E'icr'to~ OE 8opuI30~. 

1tav'taxocrE yap Ecr1tEUOOV Ot aV8POl1tOt· Ot IlEV yap VaUKA,l1POt 'toue; 

vau'tu~ EKaA,OUV, KEA,EUOV'tE~ a{:nou~ 'ta <pop'tla EK 'troY VEroV EK<P£PEtv, 

Ot OE EIl1tOPOt Il£ya E1300lV 'ta <pop'tla OEXOIlEVot Kat d~ alla~ae; 

dcr<P£pOV'tE~· aUot OE 'ta 1tpol3a'ta E~EMcrav'tEe; ota 'troy (,orov ~yov. (, 5 

OE LltKat01tOA,t~ 1tav'ta 8EcOllEvo~ iJ1tOPEt 'tl OEl 1totflcrat Kat 1tOU 0E'i 
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t;l1'tElV vauv nva 1tpO~ 'tTtv 'E1tlOaUpOV 1tA,Eucroll£Vl1v· 1tA,dcr'ta~ yap 

vau~ dOE 1tpO~ 't19 XcOllan (,Plloucra~. 't£A,0~ OE 1tav'tEe; EV otV01tOlA,lCP 

nvt Ka8tcrallEVOt otvov ~'tl1crav. 

[e6p'U~or;, uproar n(Xv't'Xx6(JE, in all directions EO'7tEU50v, were hurrying 
ElCaAo'Ov, were calling E~60)v, were shouting E~EA.aaav'tE~, having driven out 
~"fov. were leading ll7tOPEt, was at a loss 'tql XIDlla'tl, the pier 0PlloUOat;, lying 
at anchor oivonOlAtcp, wine-shop, inn] 

EV ib OE 'tOY otvov E1tlVoV, 1tpocrEXcOPl1crE vaU'tl1e; 'tt~ YEpato~ Kal, 10 , 
"'tlYE<; Ea'te, (b <l>1I\,ot," £<1>11, "Kat 'tl POUAOJlEVOt 1tapEa'te; aypOtlCOt yap 

OV'tE~ <palvEcr8E U1t0PElV. et1tE'tE 1l0t 'tl 1tacrXE'tE." (, OE LltKat01tOA,t~ 

1tav'ta ESllYllaaJlEV 0c;, "&p' ota8a," £<1>11, "el 'tt<; vauc; 1tapea'tt 

IlEA,A,oucra 1t~~ 'tTtv 'E1tlOaUpO;' tl;;~crEO"8at;"(,~L'~~t~'t1X yE," 

EqJl1· "fJ. yap EIl~ vau~ IlEUEt EK1lcrE 1tA,EucrEO"8at. (£1tEO"~Ot ouv 1tapa 

'tOY VaUKA,l1PoV. UA,A,' tOOU, 1tapEO"'ttv au'to~ (, VaUKA,l1pO~ d~ KatpoV 

1tpOcrXOlproV." Kat OU'tOl~ ElmOV iJyfjcra'to au'tol~ 1tapa VEUVlav '):tva EK 

VEcO~ 'ttvO~ 'to'tE EKl3alvoV'ta. 

[E''Jttvov, they were drinking eX'YPOtKOt, countrymen, rustics apt oluea, do you 
know? Ei~ KatpOV, at just the right time] 

(, onv LltKat01tOA,t~ 1tpocrXOlPTtcra~ Tlpno au'tov d ESEA,Et KOlllt;Etv 

au'tou~ 1tpO~ '):TtV 'E1tlOaupov. (, OE, "llaA,tcr'ta YE,:'.f.<Pl1, "E8EA,0l -Dllue; 20 
1--1.1 ...... \ 

EKElcrE KOlllt;EtV. uUa Etcrl311'tE 'tax£Ol~· Eu8u~ yap 1tAEucroIlE8a."(, OE 

LltKat01tOA,t~, "E1tt 1tocrcp;" (, OE VaUKA,l1pO~, "E1tt 1tEV'tE opaXllal~," E<Pl1. 

(, OE LltKat01tOA,t~, "UA,A,' ayuv ai'tEl~. EYiO ouo opaXIl(x~ ESEA,Ol 

1tapacrXElv." (, OE· "ouoallro~· 't£'t'tapa~ ai'tro." (, OE LltKat01tOA,te;, 

"tOOU, 'tpEl~OpaXIl&~· ou yap ouvallat 1tA,EOV 1tapacrXElv." (, OE, 25 

"1:cr'tOl· 1tapacrXE~ 1l0t 'to apyuptov· Kat E'lcrl311'tE 'tax£Ol~." 

[E1U~11't'E, get on board £11:t11:oO'cp; for how much? ayilv, too much EO''tID, all right!] 

(, OnV LltKat01tOA,t~ 'to upyuptoV 't19 VaUKA,TtPcp 1tap£crXE Kat 'tTtV 'tE 

yuvalKa Kat 'tOY UOEA,<pOV xalpEtV EKEA,EUcrEV. fJ. OE MUPPlVl1 

OaKp;)auaa, "'tOY 1ta'ioa," £<1>11, "E1) <l>uAa't'tE, (b <plAE avep, Kat a1tEUOE 

ro~ 'taxtcr'ta OtKaOE E1tavt£vat. cru OE, <1 <plA,'):a'tE 1tal, 8apPEt Kat cruv 30 

8Ero ot' (,A,lYOU vocr'tl1crov UytEl~ EXOlV 'tou~ 6<p8aA,llou~." OU'tOle; , 
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d1toucra U1tE'tpE'I'a'to' 6 oE UOEA,<pO~ a1l'tn f]yfJcra'to 'ASfJva1;E 

oaKpuoucrn· 

[8U1Cp{,aaaa, bursting into tears cptAtUtE, dearest 9&.PPEt, cheer up! GUV Seep, 
with god's help voO''t'llO'ov J return home UY1E'iC;. sound, healthy tX1tE't'PEVUto, 
she turned herself away 1 

WORD BUILDING 

The prefix <'<- (a-privative) may be attached to the beginning of many verbs, 
nouns, and adjectives (<'<v- is prefixed to words beginning with vowels) to 
negate or reverse their meaning or to express a lack or absence, e.g., ouva,6<;, 
possible, aouva,o<;, impossible. Compare moral and amoral ("without 
morals"; compare immoral) in English. 

From the words at the left, deduce the meaning of those to the right: 

1. <Xl"Cto<;, -a., -ov ,,-.... ,', ~.,' avcxtno<;, -ov ; ,- '. 

2. a~tO<;, -E<, -ov (worthy) <'<va~IO<;, -ov 
3. oiKalO<;, -E<, -ov (just) aOtKo<;, -ov 
4. <'<vopeto<;, -E<, -ov (from 6 <'<VTlP, 'ou <'<vop6<;) avavopo<;, -ov 

Note that adjectives compounded with a-privative have no separate feminine 
forms; the masculine forms are used with either masculine or feminine 
nouns. 

The Piraeus, from the southeast 
The large landlocked harbor to the northwest was Cantharus, the main commercial port; 

the smaller harbors to the south, Zea (left) and Munychia (right), were for warships. 

12. II P 0 r TON II E I P A I A (~) 

GRAMMAR 

3. Verb Forms: The Asigmatic 1st Aorist of Verbs with Liquid and 
Nasal Stems 

You will recall that verbs with stems ending in a liquid (A., p) ora 
nasal (Jl, v) have asigmatic contract futures with stems often different 
from the stem seen in the present tense (see Chapter 10, Grammar 6, pages 
166-167). In the aorist of these verbs e is not added to the stem as it is in the 
future, and the a ofthe -aa aorist suffix is lost; this causes the stem vowel 
(seen in the future) to lengthen (if it is not long already). Because of the 
loss of the a, we call these asigmatic 1st aorists. 

atpro, I lift, [&pe-] &pro, [&p-]ftp-a (E< of the stem does not change) 
a1toKplv.OJlat, I answer, [KptVe-] a1tOKptVoUJlat, [KplV-] Ot1tEKplV-a-l111v 

(r lengthens to i) 
Ot1tOK,eiVro, I kill, [neve-] <'<1tOK1EVro, [KUtv-] Ot1tEK'tEtv-a 

(e lengthens to El) 
hefpro, I wake (someone) up; middle, I wake up, [eyepe-] eyepro, 

[EyElp-] ijYElpa (E lengthens to El) 
JlEVro, I stay; I wait, [Jlev£-] Jlevro, [I1Etv-] EI1EtV-a (e lengthens to et) 
lj>aivoJlat, I appear, [lj>ave-]lj>avouJlat, [Ij>I1V-] EIj>I1V-a-JlI1V (a lengthens 

to 11) 

As an example, we give the verb atpro, I lift, which in the middle voice 
may mean I carry off for myself; I win (e.g., a prize). 

Asigmatic 1st Aorist Active 

Present: atpro, I lift; Aorist Stem: &p-

Indicative Imperative 

tip-a, I lifted 
• &p-ov, 'lp-a-<; 
tip-e(v) lift! 
ijp-a-Jlev 
IIp-a-'te 

., 
ap-ct-'tE, 

ftp-a-v lift! 

Asigmatic 1st Aorist Middle 

ijp-a-Jl'lv, I carried off 
IIp-a-ao > ijpro ctp-cn, 

llP-a-'to carry off! 
ijp-a-Jle8a 
ijp-a-a8e ., 8 E<p-a-a e 

IIp-a-vw carry off! 

Infinitive Participle 

&p-at, " ap-a<;, 
to lift " ap-cXcr(X, 

• up-av, 
gen., ap-av't-o~, ~~c., 

having lifted, 
after lifting, 

sometimes, lifting 

., 8 a.p-a-cr at, &p-a-Jlev-o<;, 
ap-a-~ev-'T\. 

fip-a-JiEV-OV, 
to carry off 

having carried off, 
after carrying off, 

sometimes, carrying off 
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~IR"Cise 129 

Fill in the aorist forms of the verbs anolCre{vw and anolCpiVOlLat that you 
have learned to date on the Verb Charts on which you entered forms far 
Exercise 101;. 

ExIR"Cise 12\ 

Change the following present forms into corresponding forms of the 
aorist: 

1. a;tpEw 6. !leVE 11. eydprov 
2. eyetpet 7. o:nolC'telVEtv 12. cX1tOlcpivQ'U 
3. /lEVoucra 8. ., 

13. <patVE'tClt atprov 
4. Cl1COlCpIVE'tCXt 9. !lEVELY 14. a1tOlcpivecr8cxt 
5. qlatVOflEVOS 10. aXpOJ.1EV 15. a1t01"tetVOucn(v) 

(2 ways) 

4. Irregular Sigmatic 1st Aorists 

Learn the future and aorist of the fallawing verbs, which are irregu
lar: 

\ 
eSaKEt, impersanal, it seems (good), [801,,-]86~Et, iiSO~E(V), cS6~Ctv 

e9EAm, I am willing; I wish, [e8EAE-], t8EA1]O"ID, it8eA1]O"Ct, e8EA1]O'ilS 

EAauvOl, I drive, [eJ...a-] eA.ro, EAq:C;. EA£;t, etc., TlA.cxaex, EAaaiic; 

Ka.tOO or K&:ro, I kindle, burn; middle, intransitive, I burn, am on fire, 
[lCau-] xa-uam, EKauaa, KClUaCtC; 

1(0;}...£00, I call, K(xAm, EKaAEO'lX, KCXA.Eaac; 

flaXOflCtt, I fight, [flCtXE-] flCtXOUflCtt, EflCtxeO'afl1]V, flCtxecraflEvas 

1tAEm, I sail, [1tAEU-]1tAE,)O'OflCtt ar [1tAEUO'E-]1tAEUO"aUflCtt, [1tAEU-] 
E7tAE'U"(x, 1tAEUcrUC; 

. ~ ExIR"Cise 12K 

Read aloud and translate. Identify liquid, nasal, and irregular aorists: 

1. 6 1ta1t1tOS E1t! tii Iii KdflEVOS (lying) it6EA1]O'E m6EueSEIV. 
2. aAA' 6 'P(Al1t1tas 1tPOO'eSPCtflebv liYEIPEV Cti"ov. 
3. 6 oE. (I'tl J.1E TlYEWaC;, ib nut;" 0 oe <fltAt1t1tOC; ecpll' "A,{HCOC; 'tt<; B1tt 'fa 1tp6-

~a.'ta 0P/l&'tClt." 
4. 6 OE mX1moc;. "KO:AEO'QV 'tOY "Apyov," Ec.pll. "Kat a~1>VOV 'tOY ).,l)1(QV 'tOl.~ 

1tpOpawIS." aWilvOl, [afluve-], afluviii, liflllVCt, I ward off X (acc.) from 
Y (dat.) 

5. 6 oilv <I>(A.l1t1tO~ 'tOY "Apyov KaA.£aac; avO. 'to opo~ EcmEuaev. 
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6. 6 flEV ativ "A pyas ayptms UACtKtiiiv (barking) tOV A,)Kav EeStm~Ev, 6 eSE 
<PtAI1t1tas A(Saus &pilS Ctinov 'PCtAEV. 

7. lit' OAt you eSE 6 "ApyoS tOV AUKav ooa~ (with his teeth) 'O'XEV, 6 8E 
cp(A.t1t1tO~ -ril Ilaxcdpif au'tov a1t£K'tEtVEV. 

8. 6 oE 1ta1t1to~ Ei~ lbcpov 'to opo~ o.q>tKOIlEVOC;. "E-b YE," Ec.pll, "'to'i~ 1tpo~a'tot~ 'tOY 
AUKOV aveSpdwS itfl\;VCttE. 

9. "vuv eSE O'U flEV Ev6aeSE fletvav, Eyeb eSE atKCteSE E"avElfll' PO'\'AOflat yap tii 
fl1]tp! ayyetACtI tt EyEvEta." ayyeAAOl, [aYYEAE-] ayyeAiii, [aYYElA-] 
liYYEtACt, I announce; I tell 

10. til> otiv <PIAt1t"'!, 'eSO~E ta 1tPOPCttCt eiS ,0 UUAIOV (sheepfold) eiO'EAaO'Ctt. 

5. Verb Forms: Augment of CompoWld Verbs 

( 

Verbs with prepasitional prefixes attach the syllabic augment to' the 
stem af the simple verb. Observe paAAm (aarist 'PCtAOV) with the fallawing 
prefixes, and nate the changes in the spelling af Same af the prefixes in the 
cambined farms: 

Eia- into 
EK- out 
1tpaO'- to, toward 
o.1tO- away 
K<X'tU- down 
O'uv- together 

Exercise 12). 

eiO'paAAw, eiO'EPUAOV 
EKpaUm, e~EpuAoV 
1tpaO'paAAm,1tpaO'EpCtAaV 
a1tapaUm, anEpCtAaV 
KCttCtpaAAm,KCttEpCtAOV 
O'uflPaAAw,O'uVEPCtAOV 

Give the aorist indicative, 1st person singular, of the following verbs: 

1. 1tpoO'xmpEm 4. a1toKplvaflat 7. eiO'Kafltt;m 
2. "",1tEfl1tm 5. dO'1tEfl1tm 8. O'UVEPXaflCtI* 
3. a1taqlEuym 6. a1toKtdvm 9. O'uAAuflPavm (O'uv-) 

*N.B. The accent af campaund verbs never recedes beyand the augment . 

Exercise 1211 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. ai eSauAal taus A(SOUS &pUVtES E~EpCtAaV eK tou aypau. 
2. 6 eSEO'1tOt1]S taus POUS eiS toV aypov eiO'EAaO'iXS taus oauAaus EKaAEO'Ev. 
3. 6 Dea1tOTIle; 'toue; ~Ev oo-6A.01.)~ a1t£1tEIl'VEV, uu'toe; DE EV 'tip aypcp E)lEtVEV. 
4. oi eSauAol to apatpov EV til> aypil> KCt'CtAt1tOVtES tCtXEms atKCteSE 

E1tCtvf\A6ov. 
5. 1] 1tup8£voc; 'tOY 1ta't£pu lOouocx 'tcxx£roc; npOOExcbP1l0E Kat TlPE'tO 'tt aUK 

O'(lCaOE E1tCXV£PXEtUt. 
6. 6 eSE a1tEKpivuta on eSEt tOV aypov apauv (to plow). 
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7. oi veavtrxt oux: cmeqmyov &./ .. JdJ. av8pEiroC; e~axEaav'to. 
8. 6 ayyeA.o, nyyetA.ev on "OA.A.Ot .v "1i ~aXll (battle) <,,,,,,Savoy. 
9. oi vcxlhat 'tilv vauv 1tapaaKE:UamlIlEvol EtC 'tou A.1IlEVOC; e~E1tAEucrav. 

10. <iii VaIlKA."P'l' <ov Xet~rova <P0!301l~"V'l' i!oo~e "po, <ov A.t~Eva 
e"aveA.Seiv. 

/ 0 KnAAIOI: TON TAPTHI:I:ON EYPII:KEI' 
Read the following passages (based on Herodotus 1.163 and 4.152) and answer 
the comprehension questions: 

"pro<Ot <rov ·EA.A."VOlV ei, <ov Tap<llcrcrov eX<p1KOvtO oi 1:a~tot. E~"OpO, yap n,. 

KroAa'ioc; Dvollan, ana 'tile; 1:cq.lOU OpJ.lmJlEVoc; npoc; ~v Aiyu1t'tov E1tAEt, I:lA,').,,& XEtJ . .lCOv 

JlEYHf-COC; eyevE'to, Ked 1tol.)."fic; 'hJlEpac; aUK E:n<xucra'to 6 avE).WC; c:n:l <peprov 'CTtV vauv 

"po, <l]V Erm"pi'i.v. <"A.O, OE 6 KOlA.alO, lcat oi .<alpot 'HpaKA.e1i'i., cr<"A.«, 

OteK1tEpaao;v'tEC; etc; '(lK:eavQv etcrE1tAE1Ja(Xv Ked 0151:(0<; de; 'tOY Tap'tllaaov a<piKov'tO. 

["t'cov 'EAA1\vmv, of the Greeks Tap't'l1O'O'Dv, Tartessus oi Ea)11.o1., the Samians 
KmA.a.to~, Colaeus 'ti1~ IaJ.Lou, Samas tnV AiY'01t't'ov, Egypt £1I:AEt, was sailing 
b liVEJJ,OC;, the wind 'tTtV £O'1tEplXv, the evening, the west 'HpaKA.Eiac; a'ti)A.ac;, the 
Pillars of Hercules litEK7tEpaaav'tEC;;, having passed through ',QICEavov, the 
Ocean] 

1. Who were the first Greeks to arrive at Tartessus? 
2. To what country did Colaeus set out to sail? 
3. What happened that made him sail westward? 
4. What did he sail through before arriving at Tartessus? 

ot oE i:7ttXffiptot A.af36v'tE<; au'touc; EK6J.1.taav napa 'tOY f3a<HAEu, 'YEpovni '!tva, 

'Ap'YaSffivtov 6v6J.1.a'!t. 6 oE llPE'tO au'touc; 'tiVEC; eiat Kat n6SEv TlKO'\)O'tV. 6 oE 
KOlA.alo<; eX"eKp1va<0' ""EA.A.llV'" .cr~ev. Kat "po, <l]v AtYIl"<ov "A.Eov<a, Xet~rov 
f]~&, ei, <~v ai]v yiiv nA.acrev." 6 oE ~acrtA.e;', ",,;v<a eXK01\cri'i., eeC<1\~acrev. eil~evro, 

oE OE~aJ.l.EVOC; au'touc; 1tA.EtO''t6v 'tE apyuptov Kat nAetO''tov Ka't'thEpoV au'tot<; 10 

napeO'XEV. ot OE noA.Uv 'twa Xp6vov EV 'tip Tap'trlacrcp J.l.evov'tc<; EJ.l.nopiuv EnOtOuv'to. 

<,,1,,0, OE <ov 'ApyaSrovtOv XafpetV KEA.eucravte, eX"""A.ellcrav Kat ei<; <l]V 1:a~ov 

."avijA.Sov oiloEv KaKOv "aS6v",. 

[oi ... E7t'LXmp'LO'L, the natives 'Apya9cbv'Lov, Argathonius EUJLEVmc;, kindly 
x:ani'tEpov, tin EIl7topiav E2tO'LO-UV'to, were carrying on trade] 

5. Where did the natives take Colaeus? 
6. What did Argathonius ask Colaeus and his men? 
7. What did Colaeus answer? 
8. How did Argathonius receive Colaeus and his men and what did he give 

them? 
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9. What did Colaeus and his men do in Tartessus? 
10. Did Colaeus and his men arrive home safely? 

Exercise 12v 

Translate into Greek: 

211 

1. When Colaeus returned home, he told the Greeks «01, "EA.A.'1crt(v») 
what happened. 

2. All were amazed, and many, having heard that Argathonius was (use 
present tense) very wealthy (OA.!3to<;), wanted (e!3ouA.ov<o) to sail to 
Tartessus. 

3. They decided to set out immediately; and having prepared four ships 
they sailed away. 

4. After suffering many terrible things, they finally arrived at Tartes
sus. 

5. The king received them kindly and handed over to them much silver 
and tin (use 6 Ka«itepo<;). 

6. Then the Greeks for a long time were carrying on trade with ("p6<;) 
the citizens of Tartessus. 

Greek Wisdom 
at 1tA.etO''tOt KaKOl. Bfa, (of Priene) 

An ancient shipwreck; an overturned ship and men in the sea, one being, eaten by a fish 
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VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

epEO"O"m, no future, [epEt-l 
tlpeaa, EpE(Ja~, I row 

~O"uxa~m,~O"uxaO"m,~O"uxaO"a, 
~O"uxaO"as, I keep quiet; I rest 

Nouns 
b iiVEJ.10~, 'tOU QVEJ.10U, wind 
'ta iO',tla, 'tcov io'timv, sails 

PrQnoun 

Adjectives 
i3Ei3ato., -a, -av, firm, steady 
;\'al11lpo., -ii, -ov, bright; \bril-

liant \ 
'tcxxUc;. 'talEta. 'tfXXU, quick, 

swift 
Proper Name 

~ l:a;\.aI11., 'til.l:a;\'aI11va., 
Salamis 

.. ,~~~~~~~~nother 
. EV DE 1:0U1:0l 6 VaU1:Tl<; 6 oYEpalo<;(1:0V 1:10 ll.lKa.tOrroALV Kat 1:0V rratDa 

, '" '"'I.A!VIv0i a uv 
d<; 1:l]V vauv ayaycOv) aKEAEucrE Ka8il;ecr8al Errt 1:il> Ka'tUcr1:proJ.La1:t. 

(Ev1:au8a DrV 6 J.LEv vauKAllPo<; EKEAeucrE 1:O'u<; vau1:ii<; Aucral 1:a 

n:dcrJ.La1:a, ot DE VaU1:al 1:a rrdcrJ.La1:a A;)craV1:E<; 1:l]V vauv I3paDEOl<; 

f\pecrcrov n:po<; 1:l]V 8aAa1:1:av. ErrEt1:a DE 1:l]v yfjv Ka1:aAmOV1:E<; 1:a 
f , , , ~C'''' lcrna En:E1:acrav. 

[tip lCa't'(Xa'tpwJ.L(X'tt, the deck 'ta xEiuJ.l(x't'a, the cables t}pEO'aov, were rowing 
E7tEtUaQV (from 1tE't'avvuJ.lt), they spread] Q 

En:d DE f] J.LEv vau<; I3El3aiOl<; En:iEt, ot DE vau1:alGiOv EPYOlV 

n:aucraJ.LEVol] f]cruxal;ov, 6 ll.lKa.tOn:OAl<; rrucrav 1:l]V vauv EcrKOn:Et. 
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cr1:POYyUAll ~V f] vau<;, OU J.LeyaAll oUDE 1:aXEta aUa I3El3aiii, 11 cpop1:ia 

_E~~E n:po<; 1:fr<; vncrou<;' crt1:o<; 1:10 yap EVfjV Kat otvO<; Kat tAll Kat 

,~pof3lx1:a. n:OAAOt 15' Evfjcrav av8pOln:Ol, aYPOlKOl QV1:E<;, 01 1:a cpop1:ia 

; EV 1:at<; 'A~nval<; n:OlA,;crav'tE<; otKaDE En:avflcrav· aUol DE n:apa wu<; 

o OiKdou<; E~~~EU01v;~~'~rEV 1:at<; vncrol~;aV1:E<; DE E1:Epn:OV'tO ' 

2, rrAEov'tE<;-OUpto<; yap ~v 6 aVEJ.Lo<; ~~n:po<; 6 llAto<;-Kat n 
t r DlEAEYOVW aUnAot<; 1\ J.LEAll nDov . 

.:>r 
[EO'lc6'JtE1., began to examine CJ''tPOTYUAll, round ~vJ was ii, which cpop't'ia, 
cargo Eviiv, was in (it) ~A:I1, timber Evfiaav, were in (it) UYP01.1COt, rustic ai, 
who KmA.qaUVtEe;, having sold EKuvllauv, were going back, returning tOUe; 
oiK:eioue;, their relatives aupta<;, favorable JlEA'll, songs ftBav (from q..cro), they 
were singing] 

WORDSTUDY· 
Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words. Give the meanings of the Greek words in parentheses: 

1. nautical 
2. cosmonaut (6 KOO"I10" 'toil KOO"l1ou) 
3. aeronaut (6 or ~ arjp, mil or "ilS ii"pos) 
4. astronaut ('to uO""POV, 'toil uO""pou) 
5. cosmology 
6. astrology 

GRAMMAR 

1. Verb Forms: The Imperfect or Past Progressive Tense 

a. Regular and Contract Verbs: 

For regular and contract verbs, the imperfect or past progressive tense 
is formed by augmenting the verb stem as found in the present tense and 
adding the thematic vowels and the secondary personal endings. Com
pare the formation and endings of the thematic 2nd aorist, which is simi
lar except that it is based on a different stem. The imperfect tense has 
forms only in the indicative; there are no imperfect imperatives, infini
tives, or participles. 

10 

15 
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bnperfectActive 

e-AU-O-V 

E-A.U-E-£; 

ii-Ali-e(v) 
, , ' 
E-/\,U-O-IlEV 

e-A;',-e-u 
ii-Ali-o-v 

Athenaze: Book I 

Regular Verbs 

I was loosening, I used to loosen 
you were loosening, you used to loosen 
he/she was loosening, he/she .used t9.1oosen 
we were loosening, we used to' loose"," , 
you were loosening, you used to loosen 
they were loosening, they used to loosen 

bnperfect Middle 

e-Au-6-~'1v 
£-/"';)-8-00 > £A;)01) 
E-A.;)-e-to 
e-Ali-6-~eea 

e-A;',-e-eree 
e-A;)-o-V'Co 

I was ransoming, I used to ransom 
you were ransoming, you used to ransom 
he / she was ransoming, he / she used to ransom 
we were ransoming, we used to ransom 
you were ransoming, you used to ransom 
they were ransoming, they used to ransom 

Contract Verbs 

Contract verbs follow the rules given above for the formation of the 
imperfect tense and the rules for contraction given on pages 39 and 56: 

E-q>tAe-o-v > 
e-<piAe-e-s > 
e-<piAe-e > 
e-<plA£-o-~ev > 
E-c.plAE-E-tE > 
e-cplAE-o-v > 

e-<plAe-6-~'1v > 
e-<plA£-e-ero > 
E-qnAE-e-.tO > 
e-<plAe-6-~eea > 
e-<plA£-e-eree > 
e-qnAE-o-v'tO > 

Ec.piA.ouV 
£<piAns 
ecptAEt 
e<plAou~ev 

£<plAehe 
ecptAoUV 

Active 

Middle 

£<plAoUIl'1V 
e<pt'Aou 
£<PlAEt~O 

£<plAoU ~eea 
£<plAeteree 
e<plAouv~o 

e-t1Ila-a-v > 
e-'t1IlCX-e-<; > 
e-,d".l(l-e > 
E-tl/la:-o-IlEV > 
e-tlJla-e-te > 
e-t1J.lCX-a-v > 

e-tlJ.uX-O-lll1V > 
E-t11 .. uI-E-ao > 
E-t11·UI-E-tO > 
e-"lla-6-~Eea > 
£-~l~a-e-eree > 
E-tl~ul-o-v"to > 

E'tiJ.lCOV 
hl~Ci:s 
hiJ,Lcl 
e~l~iii~EV 

EttJl&tE 

etlJ.lwv 

E'ttllroJlllV 

Ettl .. U» 
e'ttJ.Liito 
hl~ro~Eea 

£tt~iiereE 
E'ttllroVtO 

Here is the imperfect active of "AEm (for the present, see Chapter 6, 
Grammar 1, page 74): '''AEOV, '''AelS, '''Ael, £"AEo~ev, e"Aehe, ,,,AEOV. 
Only the forms of this verb with e + E are contracted in Attic Greek. 
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b. Irregular Verbs: 

Imperfect of ei~i, I am: 

~ or~v 
~erea 
~v 
~~ev 

I was 
you were 
he/she/it was 
we were 

~"tE you were 
~erav they were 
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Imperfect of Ei~l [el-li-], which serves as the future of ,pxo~a! in Attic 
Greek (see Chapter 10, Grammar 6, pages 168-169) and means I will go: 

11 a or llEtV I was going 
~el<rea or ~ElS you were going 
~ElV or ~El he/she /itwasgoing 
~IlEV we were going 
fl~e you were going 
flcr"v or ~ecrav they were going 

Note that in the imperfect the E of the long vowel stern (ei-) is aug
mented to '1 and that the I becomes subscript. Note that the iota subscript 
occurs in all the forms of the imperfect of dill but in none of the forms of the 
imperfect of ei~i. 

Note: 
Present, ,pxo~a!, I come; I go 
Imperfect, fla or ~elV, I was coming; I was going 
Future: d~l, I will come; I will go 
Aorist: ~AeOV, I came; I went 

For the compounds of ,pxo~a!, see Chapter 10, Grammar 6, page 169. 

c. Irregular Augment: 

'AlCm, I drag, becomes eiAlCov in the imperfect. 
'''Olla!, I follow, becomes e\,,6~'1v in the imperfect. 
I:pyaI;O~al, I work; I accomplish, becomes 1]pyaI;6~'1v or eipyaI;6~'1v in 

the imperfect. 
'Xm, I have; I hold, becomes eixov in the imperfect. 
apam, I see, becomes Eropmv in the imperfect, with double augment. 

Exercise I3a 

In the first two paragraphs of the reading passage at the beginning of this 
chapter locate: 

1. Seven imperfects of regular verbs 
2. Three imperfects of contract verbs 
3. Four imperfects of ei~i (including compound verbs) 
4. One imperfect of ei~l (compound) 
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Exercise 13[3 

Fill in the imperfect forms on all of the Verb Charts on which you have 
entered forms to date. Keep these charts for reference. 

2. Aspect 

The imperfect or past progressive indicative usually looks on the ac
tion of the verb as an ongoing process in past time, just as the present tense 
looks on the action as an ongoing process in present time; note that these 
two tenses use the same stem. The aorist indicative, on the other hand, 
usually looks on the action as a simple action or event in past time. Note 
the following uses of the imperfect or past progressive: 

a. The imperfect tense usually indicates continuous or incomplete 
action in past time. When so used it can be translated by the En
glish imperfect, e.g.: 

enElnpoO"exro poul1ev, ot Q)1) .. aKee; tae; nu)..ae; hA,etov. 
When we were approaching, the guards were shutting the gates. 

Compare the aorist: 

enEl ei0"11A,90l1ev, ot cpu)..aKee; tae; nu)..ae; EKA,etO"av. 
When we went in, the guards shut the gates. 

The imperfect can also be translated with phrases such as used 
to ... , was / were accustomed to ... of repeated or habitual action, 
e.g.: 

01. ~6e~ EJ.lEVOV EV 'tcp Ctypip. 
The oxen used to stay/were accustomed to staying in the field. 

b. The imperfect may also be used to indicate the beginning of an 
action in past time, e.g.: 

dC; 'tOY aypov EicrEA.86v'tEC; £7tOV01)v. 
Entering the field, they began to work. 

This is called the inchoative imperfect, from the Latin verb in coho, 
"I begin." 

The aorist may also be used with certain verbs to indicate the 
entrance into a state or the beginning of an action, e.g., f] MuppivT] 
ElhxKpiiO"e, Myrrhine burst into tears. This is called the ingres
sive aorist, from the Latin verb ingredior, "I begin." 

c. The imperfect may also be used to indicate an attempt to do some
thing in past time, e.g.: 

tOY natEpa Ene!90I1EV OtKaOe enave)..getv· 6 oe Q1)K f]SE)..T]O"eV. 
We tried to persuade father to return home, but he did not want to. 
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This use is called the conative imperfect from the Latin verb con or, 
"I try, attempt." 

Contrast the aorist: 

'tOY 1ta'tEpa E7teiaC(),LEv. 

We persuaded father. 

Ii' Exercise 13y 

Identify the tense and form (indicative, participle, infinitive, imperative) 
of the underlined verbs, translate the verb, and explain why each tense is 
used (use the information given in the discussions of aspect in Chapter 11, 
Grammar 3, pages 178-180, and in Grammar 2 above. Then translate the 
sentences. 

1. 6 nate; tOUe; ~oue; OtKaOe liyev, KataneO"mv oe tOY noOa eB)..a'l'ev (from 
~)..untro, I harm, hurt). 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

1tOA:bv IlEV Xp6vov EV 'tip aa'tEt EUEVOUEV, 'tEAOC; oE OtlCaOe ropuuaeXue8a. 
al napSEVOt npoC; tn KPllVn eLleVOV OtaAeyoLleVat, tOUe; oe natoae; toouaat 
npocrxropouv'tac; Ct1tflA.8ov. 
6 CtvTtP 1tOAUV Xp6vov 'tl]V yuVatKCl npoc; 't11 68ip EUEVEV. 'tEA.OC; oe doev 
cdytTtv 1tDOaXmpouaav. 

cd yuVatKE~ at EV 't11 OiKi~ Il.'680u~ EA.EYOV. 't01>~ Oe l:ivopa~ iooucrat 
E1taucrav'to A.Eyoucrat Kat EKaAEcrav au'tou~. 

6 <!>iA~noe; tOY Kuva KaS' f]~epw. (every day) npo5 m fXUAIOV (the sheep-
fold) um.. ~t«. 11f tKJ,il"vvu;»W 
'h 1tapeEVO~ 'tOY 1ta'tEpa E1tEt6E: Eau'tilJ 1tpOC; 'to acr'tU; • a ElV, 6 oE Ot))( (~;, 
nSeAev. f] oe ~lltT]P p.<foiroc; enelO"eV ainov. C!J'-i'"1. M, 1;J-{,'::&\·~/i·,C.,tt"vQ..~· I 

O"tyDcra'tE, 6)1tUlOEr;. Kat. aKOUE'tE ~OU. ,I \ "" 

f] napSEVOe; tl]V ;,opiav KcrtaScrAouO"a oaKp;lqaO"a ti]v l1T]tEpa eKu)..meV. 
it ~i}'tllP 'tilv 1tap8EVOv EKEAEucrEV UAA.llV uopiav a1tO 'tau OtKOU Kouicrav it 
oE oaKp11ouqa OtKaOE Eq1tEUOEY. 

Exercise 138 

Change the following forms first into the corresponding forms of the im
perfect, then of the future, and then of the aorist. Watch out for verbs that 
have deponent futures and ones that have sigmatic 1st aorists or thematic 
2nd aorists. 

l. A;lo~eV 6. aKouE'tE 11. acptKVEl'tat 
2. A;lOVtat 7. f]yei 12. VtK&~EV 

3. 1towum(v) 8. ytyvol1eSa 13. ~o<;< 
4. cptAet 9. nE~no~eV 14. 1tl1t'tEt 
5. Aal1~uVEI 10. Euxov'tcn 15. AEtnOJ 
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Exercise 13£ 

Translate into Greek: 

1. The young men were running very quickly to the agora. 
2. When the boy returned home, the girl was waiting by the door. 
3. He was already sailing through the straits (ttlO"t£vci) to the harbor. 
4. I was staying at home, but you were journeying to the city. 
5. When we arrived at the island, no one was willing to come to our aid 

(use J30T]9tID + dat.). 
6. What were you doing, boy, when I saw you in the harbor? 
7. Were you watching the ship sailing out (use il1CltA.EID) to sea? 
8. The captain was shouting loudly, but we were not afraid of him. 

The Rise of Persia 
The events that led to the sudden emergence of Persia as a world power are 

complex, involving the fall of three ancient empires in quick succession. 
Until the sixth century, the Persians were a wandering mountain tribe, the 
name of which occasionally crops up in contemporary records as the tribe 
gradually worked its way southeast from Russia down the mountains of west
ern Iran. By 550 B.C. the Persians were settled east of the mouth of the Tigris 
as a vassal kingdom of Media. To understand their rapid rise to power it is 
necessary to go back to the middle of the seventh century, a turning point in 
the history ofthe ancient world. 

By 650 B.C. the Assyrian Empire, which had ruled Mesopotamia, Egypt, 
and Syria, began to crumble. In Egypt Psammetichus led a national revival 
and threw off the Assyrian yoke with the help of Greek mercenaries (ca. 650 
B.C.). The Medes, united under King Phraortes (675-653 B.C .), became a 
formidable power, extending their kingdom on all sides. In Lydia, Gyges 
(685-657 B.C.) founded a new dynasty and expanded westward to Ionia, where 
he defeated some of the Ionian Greeks, and eastward to the river Halys (the 
northeastern border of the Lydian Empire as marked on the map). Babylon, 
which a thousand years earlier had ruled all of Mesopotamia, revolted from 
Aasyria about 625 B.C. and made an alliance with the Medes. In 612 B.C. the 
Babylonians and Medes took the Assyrian capital Nineveh and proceeded to 
divide up their empire. Babylon took the south; their king, Nebuchadnezzar, 
controlled all of Mesopotamia. He defeated the Egyptians at the great battle of 
Carchemish (605 B.C.) and drove them from Syria. When the Jews revolted, 
he took and destroyed Jerusalem (587 B.C.) and carried the tribes of Judah 
into captivity in Babylon. Assyria itself and the lands to the west up to the 
borders of Lydia fell to the Medes. On these borders the Medes fought several 
battles with Lydians, the last of which (28 May 585 B.C.) was broken off when 
the eclipse of the sun predicted by Thales occurred. 
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The Persian Empire 

I THE PERSIAN EMPIRE I 
t:l Peralao empire under Darius I 

• Lydlanempire 

II: Babylcnian empire 

~ Median ampire 

The stage was now set for the rise of Persia. In 556 B.C. Cyrns, king of the 
Persians, defeated the Medes and became king of the Medes and Persians, 
founding the dynasty of the Achaemenids, who were to rule the greatest em
pire the world had ever seen, until they were overthrown by Alexander the 
Great two hundred years later. 

Croesus, king of Lydia, alarmed by the growing power of Cyrus, decided 
to make a pre-emptive strike. He consulted the oracle of Apollo at Delphi, 
which answered that if he crossed the river Halys, he would destroy a great 
empire. Thus encouraged, he led his army over the river and was met by 
Cyrus near the city of Pteria, about 60 miles or 100 kilometers east of the 
Halys. A bloody but indecisive battle followed, after which Croesus led his 
troops back to Sardis, intending to invade again the following year with 
larger forces. Cyrus, however, pursued him hotfoot, defeated him, and took 
the city of Sardis (546 B.C.). Many of the Greek cities of Aaia Minor submitted 
at once. Those that did not were reduced the following year by the general 
whom Cyrus left behind when he returned to Persia. 

When Cyrus had consolidated his empire in Iran, he was ready to move 
against Babylon, which was suffering from discord. He came as a liberator, 
for example, of the Jews: "Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people, saith God .... 
Comfort Jerusalem, for her time of humiliation is ended"-so prophesied Isa
iah (xl), welcoming the coming of Cyrus as the savior sent by God. Babylon 
fell in 539 B.C., and there followed a peaceful and orderly occupation. Cyrus 
was proclaimed king of Babylon the following year: "I am Cyrus, king of the 
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world, the Great King, the legitimate king, king of Babylon, king of Sumer 
and Akkad, king of the four corners of the earth" reads an inscription found 
on a cylinder at Babylon. One of his first decrees allowed the Jews to return to 
Jerusalem and rebuild the Temple. He died in 530 B.C., much lamented; he 
had been no mere conqueror but the father of his people. 

His son Cambyses consolidated Persian power in the Levant arid invaded 
and defeated Egypt (525 B.C.). In March of 522 B.C., shortly before he died, 
there was a rebellion led by a Persian who called himself Bardiya, son of 
Cyrus. By July most of the empire acknowledged him, but in September a 
conspiracy was formed by seven great Persian nobles, who maintained that 
Bardiya was a pretender. They murdered him and set on the throne one of 
their number: Darius. Darius had to put down revolts all over the empire be
fore his position was secure. He consolidated the empire and extended it in 
the East from Afghanistan into India (the Punjab) and opened up a sea route 
from the mouth of the Indus to the Persian Gulf and Egypt. 

Darius then turned his attention northwest. In 513 B.C. he led his army 
into Europe across the Hellespont, subdued most of Thrace, and marched 
north to the mouth of the Danube. He crossed the river by a bridge of boats, 
built by his Greek engineers, and he disappeared into the steppes of Russia, to 
deal with the nomad Scythians, who were harassing the northern borders of 
his empire. He was gone for over sixty days, and the Greeks who were guard
ing the bridge discussed whether they should break up the bridge and leave 
him to his fate but decided it was wiser to remain at their post. Eventually he 
returned with the survivors of his army, having accomplished little against 
the hit-and-run tactics of the Scythians. He returned to Persia, leaving a 
general to complete the conquest of Thrace. This was accomplished in one 
campaign, which brought the Persians up to the borders of Macedonia. By 
now most of the islands of the Aegean Sea were held by the Persians. The 
threat to mainland Greece was uncomfortably close. 

In 499 B.C. the Ionian Greeks revolted, expelling the tyrants whom the 
Persians had installed to control them. The revolt was led by Aristagoras, 
tyrant of Miletus, who was in trouble with the Persian authorities. Aristago
ras visited the mainland to beg for support. At Sparta, King Cleomenes re
fused, but at Athens the assembly of the newly founded democracy was won 
over by his appeal and voted to send an expedition of twenty ships. These 
joined the Ionian forces at Ephesus, and the allies marched up country and 
took and destroyed Sardis, the capital of the satrapy. When a Persian relief 
force arrived, they retreated rapidly to the coast. The Athenian contingent, 
satisfied with their exploit, returned to Athens. The Ionians kept up the strug
gle for four more years with varying success until the Persians eventually 
crushed all resistance and took Miletus (494 B . C .). 

Darius is said to have ordered one of his officials to say to him every day: 
"Remember the Athenians." Retribution was assured. In 492 B.C. a large 
force was dispatched by land and sea. Thrace and Macedonia submitted, but, 
when the fleet was wrecked off Mount Athos, the expedition against Greece 
was called off. Two years later a second expedition sailed straight across the 
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Aegean, landed near Eretria in Euboea (Eretria had sent five ships to help the 
Ionians), and took and destroyed the city. They then landed on the coast of 
Attica at Marathon. After heated debate, the Athenian Assembly at the urging 
of Miltiades decided to send their army out to meet the Persians at Marathon 
rather than to shut themselves up in the city. The Athenians, though greatly 
outnumbered, faced the Persians alone (apart from a small contingent sent 
by their ally Plataea). Sparta sent a force to help, but it arrived too late for the 
battle. By brilliant tactics, the Athenians routed the Persian force and pur
sued them to the sea, inflicting heavy casualties for small losses (490 B. C .). 
This day was never forgotten. To have fought at Marathon was an Atheni
an's proudest boast. Aeschylus, the great tragic poet, makes no mention of his 
poetry in his epitaph; he simply says: "Of his glorious courage the groves of 
Marathon could speak, and the long-haired Mede, who knew it well." The 
dead were buried beneath a great mound still to be seen on the site of the battle. 

Darius' preparations to take revenge on the Greeks were thwarted first by 
a revolt in Egypt and then by his death. It was not until 483 B.C. that his suc
cessor, Xerxes, began to assemble the vast force that was intended finally to 
settle Persia's score with Greece. 

Darius, the Persian king, holds an audience. 
His son and successor, Xerxes, stands behind his throne. 
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IIPOI THN IAAAMINA (~) 

VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

cil1;)VOl. [cifluve-] cil1uviil, [cifluV-] 
l1J.1UVQ, a~{jyac;, active, transi~ 
tive. I ward off X (acc.) from Y 
(dat.); middle. transitive. 
I ward off X (acc.); I defend 
myself against X (acc.) 

op'Yi~ol1at, [6pyte-] oP'Ywul1at, 
no aorist middle. I grow an
gry; I am angry; + dat .• I grow 
angry at; I am angry at 

Nouns 
it cipxft. ~il; cipxil;. beginning 
b !3ap!3apo;. ~oul3ap!3apou, 

barbarian 
it EA.EUSEpia. ~il; EA.EUSEpia;, 

freedom 
~... ...!. 'to lCUJ.1IX, 'tou KUJ.1<X'tOC;, wave 

it l1aXl1. ~il; l1aX%, fight; battle 
'to vau't'tlCOV, 'tou V(XU't'tlCOU, 

fleet 
't'eX O''t'Eva, trov O''t£viiiv, pl., 

narrows, straits; mountain 
pass 

it ~PtftPl1;, ~il; ~Ptftpou;, 
trireme (a warship) 

Pronoun and Adjective 
11111iel;, 11111iEl1ia. 1111liiv, used 

instead of oulietS with impera
tives and infinitives, no one, 
nothing; no 

Relative Pronouns 
0<;, il, 0, who, whose, whom, 

which, that 
/Salt.p. iilt.p (note the ac

cent). /SIt.p, emphatic 
forms, who, whose, whom, 
which, that 

Adjectives 
ci;\.l1Sft;. ci;\.l1Se;, true 
~a ci;\.l1Sil. ~iilv ci;\.l1Siilv, the 

truth 
£1CEtVOC;, E1C£{VTl, £KEtVO, that; 

pI., those 
Note the predicate position: 

EKetVl1 it flaXl1 or it flaXl1 
EKetVl1, that battle 
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vEulift;, -ie;, false 
~a VEuliil. ~iilv veuliiilv, lies 

Preposition 
E'Y'(U; + gen., near 

mc; BOKel, as it seems 
Expression 

~ip llYn, in truth 
Proper Names 
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Adverbs 
lilla, together, at the same time 
(>-te, when 

it 'E;\.;\.ae;. ~ile; 'E;\.;\.alio;, Hel
las, Greece 

me;, as 
b IToaetliiilv, ~ou IIoaetliiilvo;, 

Poseidon 

E1td 010 OA.iyov Xpqvov E1tA.Eucrav, OEKa vllEe; [laKpat E~~ivov'to, <ii 
\ \ ..... , )""1 "";'''"1 '\.... , , r,4w~~.'::. I 

1tpOe; 'tOY I1npata E1t0PEUOV'tO a1to HOV vllcrrov E1taVLOucrat. 1tav'tEe; 

ouv 'tiie; 'tptTjpEte; £9EroV'tO, f;'i 'taXEroe; Ota 'trov KU[l(i'troV Ecr1tEUOOV. oi 

yap EpE'tat 'tip KEA.Eucr'til n"EtSO[lEVOt 'tl]v SUA.a't'tav a[l~ E'tU1t'tOV. E1td 

010 OUKE'tt Eq>aivov'tO ai 'tptTjpEte;, [ldt;rov [lEV EyiYVE't~ 0 aVE[lOe;. ft 010 5 

, , .!. • ,,, '" ,"~l"l, t, 
~(.)SaA.a't'ta EKU[latvEV. Ot 0 avSpro1tot OUKEn E'tEP1tOV'tO, aA.A.' Ot [lEV 

~... . 
avopEe; EcriyroV, ai 010 yuvalKEe; [lEya EKA.at;ov EUXO[lEVat 'tOY 

I1ocrEtorova crc9t;EtV f.aU'ta~te; 'tOY A.t[lEV~ ;-
[ol.iyov, small, short vl1£<; J1axpa1., long ships = warships 0\ ... £p£'tat, rowers 
'tip K£AEuO''tll, boatswain (he beat the time for the rowers) J1Ei~mv, larger, greater 
EX{)J1atVEV, inchoative, was becoming rough EKNx~OV, inchoative, began to shriek] _" /-," ~ 

( 
l'I('Ar __ ~ bkJ- ) 1 VY\ f?1' ~'"t:-h-:;I/ ,:L, i;~.r\t.~~}( 

aVl]p OE ne;, Oe; Eyyue; 'tOU jl1Kat01tOA.tOOe;)EKa.8iJ;£'to, aVEcr'tll Kat .. c> 

~
.-' ... > /i;p 

BoTjcrue;. "Opyit;E'tat [llv,· Eq>l1, "6 I1ocrEtO~V~/roe; oOKEl. KaKov yap 10 

avSpro1tOV EV 'til VllY q> pOllEY, OV Oet '~~~e; 'tl]V SaA.a't'tc:~"~: .. ~c:t ., 

'toue; 1tapov'tae; E1ttq>S~lt:.ro EcrK<?;t.§!> 6 010 YEProV 1tpo~'rSrov (~~cr..5!.v1 . 
ib avSpro1tE," Eq>l1' '~u&v yap A.EYEte;. T\ol1 yap 1tl1t'tEt 6 iiVE[lOe; Kat 

OUKEn 'tocrou'tO 'Ku[laivEt ft SUA.a't'ta. KUStt;E OUV Kat flcruxoe; EXE." 

'tPE\jfU[lEVOe; 010 1tpOe; 'tOY <l:>iA.t1t1tov, "[l110ev q>oBou, ib 1tal," Eq>11' "Ot' 15 

OA.lyOU yap de; 'tl]V LaA.a[llva aq>t1;o[lESa. T\ol1 yap 1tA.EO[lEV Ota 'troY" 

cr'tEVroV 1tpOe; 'tOY A.t[lEva. tOOD. ib L1tKat01tOA.t, 'ta cr'tEVa, EV ote; 'to 'trov 

B~p~uprov v,~unKov, E[lEVO~EV <hE 'til 'EA.A.uOt au~5'~C; i]~t7Evi,l1tEP 
~'tlle; EA.EUSEPta.e;}aXO[lEVO~ ffi_.~ . 7 "vl 

[av EO''t'll, stood up plx't£tV, to throw h:upB6vm<;, maliciously, f malignantly 
1"oo'o,l'to, so 110''OXo<; EXt, keep quiet!] 

o Oe LltKat61tOAt<;, "'tt A£YEt<;, c1 YEpav;" £<1'11. "&pa au EKEtVTl 'tft 20 

[lUXll1tapllcrSa;" 6 010 yEproV. L[lUA.tcr'tU YE1 Eq>l1, "EYW 1tapllv. vEuviue; 
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" \', , rov Kat EV 

A,EynS; 

a'A.A' Ehte TtJ1.tV ,.d eyeVE:r.o." 0 (ie, "J.LCXKp6C; eO"'ttV 0 "AoyoC;," eCPll, "aAA' Ei 

~OUA,EO"SE ~a YEVO/-lEVa /-laS ElV , 1tUvm Ec, apxils EC,rrfllO"O/-lat. EYro OE, 

OS 1tapilv, ~EP1tO/-lat EC,llYOU/-lEVOs. aKouE'tE otlv." 

WORD BUILDING ,.', 

Give the meanings of the words in the following sets: 

1. iJ vaiic; 6 vc('6TIl~ 

2. vaUftaxeOl "~ vau~ax{a 

''',' " 

GRAMMAR 

3. Relative Clauses 

vautt)(6~, -ft~ ":.6":11 

o vauKATlP0C; 
'to VIl'U'ttKOV 

ovauapxoc; 

You have now seen a nlrmber of relative clauses in the reading pas
sages, e.g.: 

a. 8£1ccx VilE~ JlCXKpcd ECPCXtVOV1:0, 1X17tPOC; 'tOy IIetpata £7tOpeUovTo. 
Ten warships were visible, which were going to the Piraeus. 

b. KCXKav UV8pOl7tOV ev 'il VTl\: <pep0ftEv, Bv aEt pl7tntv Etc; ~iJv 
8tXAanav. 
We are carrying an evil man in the ship, whom it is necessary to 
throw into tM sea. '. 

Relativedtauses are adjectival or descriptiveiclauses that are intro
duced by relative pronouns, of which English has the forms who, whose, 
whom, which, and that. In Greek the relative pronoun 'may appear in any 
of the following forms: 

Singular Plural 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

Nom. 0<; 11 0 at at a who, which, that 

Gen. 0:0 ~e; 
7 au 

7 7 
Dat. ;p '9 11 

rov rov rov whose, of whom, of which 
ate; ate; ate; tal for whoml which 

Ace. OV "IV 0 oue; iie; u,; whom, which, that 

Be careful not to confuse relative pronouns with definite articles. 
may wish to compare the forms and accents of relative pronouns 
those of the definite article (Chapter 4, Grammar 8, ~). Note t the 
relative pronoun never begins with the letter, and -G'tlie mascu' e and 

25 
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feminine nominative singular and plural definite articles do not have 
accents. 

Note the following rule: the relative pronoun, which introduces the 
relative clause, agrees with the noun, noun phrase, or pronoun to which it 
refers in the main clause (i.e., its antecedent) in gender and number, but 
its case is determined by its function in the relative clause. 

Thus, in sentence a above, the noun phrase oEKa vijEe; ftaKpa( 
(feminine plural) is the antecedent of the relative pronoun, which must 
accordingly be feminine and plural. The relative pronoun is the subject 
of the verb in its own clause UmopEuono) and must accordingly be in the 
nominative case; the correct form is therefore at (feminine, plural, nom
inative). 

In sentence b above, the noun phrase KaKav UV8pOl7tOV is the antecedent 
of the relative pronoun, which must accordingly be masculine and singu
lar. The relative pronoun is the object of p17t'ElV in its own clause and 
must accordingly be accusative; the correct form is therefore OV 
(masculine, singular, accusative). 

The suffix -7tEP may be added to the forms of the relative pronoun 
given above for emphasis. 

Exercise 13~ 

In the first two paragraphs of reading passage /3, locate five relative 
clauses. Identify the antecedent of each relative pronoun, and explain 
why the relative pronoun is in its gender, number, and case. Two of the 
five examples have already been analyzed above. 

/ Exercise 131') 

Read aloud and translate into English. Explain the gender, number, and 
case of each relative pronoun: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

ot Ejl1tOpm, Ot EV EKeivll til ~TJt E1tAEOV. 'ttl K;)~a'ta OUK Eq>O~OUV'tO. 
• I ,?,. I I. ~ " " '" a vau'Tle;, '9 '0 apyuptov 7tapecrxee;, TlfttY TlYllcra,a ete; 'Tlv vauv. 
01. av8poo1tOl, OU<; EV 'tip OpEl EtOE'tE, O"t'tov 'A8f}vasE Eq>EPOV. 
EKelVm 01. OOUAOl 1tuv'ta EnOtO'OV CX1tEP EKEAE'OO"EV 6 oEcmo'tTJ<;. 
ai yuva'iKee;, ale; oteAeyofte8a, aUK EAeyav ,& <lATl8ij. 
rruv'ta<; hijloov OtnEp U1tEP 't11<; EA.E'08Epta<; E~UXOV'to. 
EKEtVTJ ~ vau<;, flv EeEm a1t01tAEO'UO"aV, O"t'tov Eq>EPEV a1tO 'tou rr6v't0'U (the 
Black Sea). 
6 aYYEAo<;, oil EV 'tTl uyopg YtKOUE'tE, aUK EAEYE 'ttl o/E'O011. 
ctp' aUK e<po~etcr8e ,oiie; ~ap~apaue; oue; 6 3EPSTle; e7tt ~v 'EAAtXOa ~yev; 
&p' dOE<; EKeiVTJV 't~v 1tap8EVOv, ~ 01)'[00<; ropytSE'tO 6 YEpmv; 
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Exercise 130 

Translate into Greek: 

1. Those young men were journeying to certain friends who live in the 
city. 

2. The young men, whom you saw on the mountains, were looking for 
their sheep all day. 

3. The captain received the money that I handed over to him. 
4. He was sailing through the straits, in which the Greeks defeated the 

barbarians. 
5. That priest, with whom we were conversing (use OtaA.eyo~", + dat.), 

was telling lies. 
6. The ship, in which he was sailing, arrived at the harbor within four 

days. 
7. I was listening to the women, who were working in the house at 

night. 
8. On the next day the sailors did all that the captain ordered. 
9. Weren't you afraid of that old man, who was shouting so loudly? 

10. The foreigners, although hurrying, helped the old man, who was 
looking for the oxen. 

4. 3rd Declension Nouns and Adjectives with Stems in -£0'-

Some 3rd declension nouns and adjectives have stems ending in -ea-, 
from which the a is lost before the endings, allowing the e of the stem to 
contract with the vowels of the endings, e.g., "" 1dxoS (stem 1etxea-). The 
usual contractions occur, as follows:'" 

e + E > £1 

e+o>ou 
e+a>ll 
£+oo>ro 

Stem: 1etxea·, wall 

Singular 

Nom. "" 1dxos 
Gen. 'tOU 1eixea-os > 'Cdxou<; 
Dat. 'tip tEtXEO-t > 'tetXEt 

Ace. "" 1etXos 

Voc. c1 1dxos 

Plural 

1ex '[dXEa-a > 'tElX'll 
'trov 'tEtXEO'-rov > 'tEtXffiv 
10tS 1eixea-crt(v) > 1eixeat(v) 
1ex t'etXEO'-a > 1eiXTj 
7 

'[£iXEa-a > 1etXTj co 

Neuters with stems in -ea- have -os in the nominative, ac
cusative, and vocative singular. 

So also "" opoS, 10il opoUS, mountain; hill 
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Stem: 1ptTjpea-, trireme 

Nom. +t 1P"lPTlS al 1pt1lpea-es > 1pt1lpetS 
Gen. 1fjS 1pt1lpea-os > 1P"lPOUS 'trov 1ptTjpea-cov > 1pt11Pcov 
Dat. "[n 1pt1lpea-t> 1p"lpet 1atS 1ptTJpea-at(v) > 1ptTJpeat(v) 
Ace. 1DV 1ptTJpea-a > 1ptTJPTl 1:&<; 1ptTJpetS 

Voc. c1 1ptfjpeS c1 1ptTJpea-es > 1ptTJpetS 

The genitive plural borrows its accent from the other forms, and the 
accusative plural borrows its form from the nominative plural. 

The adjective aA.TjBTJs (stem aA.TjBea-) has only two sets of forms, the 
first to go with masculine or feminine nouns and the second to go with 
neuter nouns. It also loses the a of the stem before the endings and shows 
the same contractions as the noun above: 

Stem: aA.TjBea-, true 

M. &F. N. 
';~ 

Nom. aA.Tj9i]s aA.TjBes 
Gen. aA.TjBea-os > aA.TjBoils aA.TjBea-os > aA.TjBo\ls 
Dat. aA.TjBea-t > aA.TjBd aA.TjBea-t > aA.TjBd 
Ace. aA.TjBea-a > aA.TjBfj aA.TjBes 

Voc. aA.TjBes aA.TjBes 

Nom. aA.TjBta-es > aA.TjBets aA.TjBea-a > aA.TjBfj 
Gen. aA.TjBea-coy > aA.TjBroy aA.TjBea-coy > aA.TjBroy 
Dat. aA.TjBea-crt(y) > aA.TjBeat(y) aA.TjBea-at(v) > aA.TjBeat(y) 
Ace. aA.TjBds aA.TjBea-a > aA.TjBfj 

Voc. aA.TjBea-es > aA.TjBets aA.TjBea-a > aA.TjBfj 

/ 

So also 'IIeuoTJS, 'IIeuO£S, false 

PRACTICE: Write all the forms of "" ~eya opoS, the big mountain. Write 
the forms of 0 LCOKp""TjS, Socrates, in the singular. Write all the forms of the 
following phrases:lo 'IIeUODS A.6yoS, the false story; +t aA.TjBDs ape1TJ, the true 
virtue; and "" 'IIeuoes OVOIill, the false name. 

5. lst13rd Declension Adjective with 3rd Declension Stems in -n- and 
-E-

As does the adjective nas, naaa, nay (Chapter 8, Grammar 4, page 
126), the adjective 1axus, 1axda, 1axu, quick, swift, has masculine and 
neuter forms that are 3rd declension, while the feminine is 1st declension 
(with a, because the stem ends in t; compare the declension of ~"xatpa, 
Chapter 4, Grammar 3, page 42). For the 3rd declension forms, compare 
the declensions of nOA.ts and lia1u, Chapter 9, Grammar 3, page 145. 
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Stems: ,axu-haXE- for masculine and neuter; wxEt- for feminine, 
quick, swift 

Singular Plural 

Masc. Fern. Neut. Masc. Fern. Neut. 

Nom. w;xu-S -CuXEtu "C(XXu ,aXEIS "Caxetat 
, 

'taxe-a 
Gen. ,axe-os 'taxdue; ,axe-os taXE-rov 'tUXEUllY taXE-cov 
Dat. 'tCXXEt 'taxEi~ taxe! ,axe-at(v) ,axdats wxe-at(v) 
Ace. tCXXU-V taXE1.CXV 'taxi> ,aXEIS ,- 'taxe-a ,axEtas 

Voc. 'tax,) 'taxeta 1:a X11 ,aXEIS 'tuXEtat taXe-a 

So also ppao"s, ppaoda, ppaou, slow. 

PRACTICE: Write all the forms of 6 wxus rurov, the swift dog; ft "'Xda 
'PtllPllS, the swift trireme; and ,6 ,axu si9ov, the swift animal. 

Exercise 13t 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. oi nu'ioec; btl, 'til 'tei;Crl ava~aivo'UO'tv. 
2. at ,rov 'Ef-f-nvrov 'ptnpEts, ,aXElat oliaat, ,as ,rov pappuprov vaile; 

p~o(roe; Ef-apov. 
3. ad ta O)"'Tj9fl AEye, ti) nat. 
4. 6 aYYEf-OS 1jIEUOf\ 'Ole; 1Wf-l,atS El1tEV. 
5. Ill] 'to. 1tp6~a'ta nvu '[ex oPTl EAauve' 1tOAAOl yap A1:)1COt BV 'toie; OPEO'tV Eicr1.V. 

OSEPSHITONEAAHIITONTON 
'AIABAINEI C/IP~ 

"'--------.~----,-,--

Read the following passages (based on Herodotus 7.33-35 ,and 44) and answer 
the comprehension questions: ' 

6 oe 8ep~llS, ,oue; "Ef-f-llVae; Ka,aa,pe1jlaaSat PO:UM~EVOS, mpa,ov ~eyta,ov 

nCXpEmCEt)cUJEV. Enel of: mxv'tC( 'til a/"'Acx E'tOtIlCX ~v, 'roue; O''tpcx'tTl/,OUC; EKEAE'UO'E 

ye<p'iipav 1totf\aat E1tt '19 'Ef-f-lla1tOv,'I', 'ov a'pa,ov ESef-rov otaptpuaat de; ""V 

E';pOl1tllV. at ~ev oliv a'pa"l]yot ye<p'iipav E1to(llaav, XEt~rov oe ~eyae; YEVO~EVOe; 

1tuv,a ote<pSEtpE Kat Ef-'iiaEv. M.,~eV\e.e '~ , 
[0 ... 5EP~Tl~, Xerxes tOUe; "EAA"IlVaC;, the Greeks 1Ca'taO''tpEqH~0'8a\, to over
throw, subdue o'tpa'tov, army 'tou~ o'tpa'tTI'Youc;, the generals YE,upav, bridge 
'tip 'EAAl1o:n;oV'tCP, the Hellespont Bta~tfiaoal. to take across, transport 't.qv 
Eupm:n;l1v, Europe BtE,9EtPE, destroyed] 
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1. What did Xerxes wish to do? 
2. What did he prepare? 
3. What did he order his generals to build? With what purpose in mind? 
4. What happened? 

E1tEt oe E~«SEV 6 8ep~T]e; ,c, YEVO~EVci, ~uf-a 6pytsO~EVOe; EKEf-EUaE 'OUS OO"f-OUe; 

j.laO''ttymO'Clt 'tOY 'EAATtO'TWV'tOV Ked 'tou<; '(1)" SaA(l't'tClv )lClO''ttyouv't(X<; tKEAlmaE 

'[(xu'tu AEyClV· "til 1ttKPOV 15orop, 6 OEO'1tO'tTl<; O'E o;hoo KoAat::Et· lloiKllcra<; yap au'tov 

Ouoev KaKOV 1tpOS a,;,oil 1taSov. K«t paatf-EUe; 8ep~1le; OtapnaE,a( aE, E'" PO"f-Et 

E'" ~n·" ~U.~I t~l t(., f ' . 
[).Lao'tlymoal, to whip 'tau't«, these things lftu:pOY, bitter, spiteful, mean 
1Co)..a~Et, punishes illHxlloac;, you wronged 1tpOC; «u'tou, from him 1ta9oy, 
(althou~h) having suffered: note that this aorist participle is neuter to agree with uorop, 
the subject of itSi1Cl1cra~ 8taJiiloE'tai, will cross ELn ... Ei'tE, whether . .. or] 

5. How did Xerxes react to what had happened? 
6. What did he order his slaves to do? 
7. To what do the slaves address their speech? 
8. What justification is cited for the punishment of the Hellespont? 
9. What will Xerxes do? 

015'too /-lEV oilv EKoAClcre TItV SaAll't'tuv, EKdvou<; DE Ot 'tTtV YEq>upav 81toillO'ClV 

CmEK1:etVE, 1:&<; KEq>ClAa<; Cx1tO'tllj.lcOV. £1tEt1:ll De 1:ou<; o1:pa1:TlYou<; EKEAeuaev (D .. A.llV 

ye<p'iipav 1totf\aat, ~uf-a iaX'iipilv. E1tEt oE E'O(~ll ~v ft ye<piipa, 6 8ep~llS 1tpOe; 'ov 

'EAA.TtO'1tOV'tov 1tpOaEASffiv, 1tponov j.lEV 1tav'tCl 'tov O''tpa'tov t1SeAEv SeaaSav E1tt 

oxSov 01)V -nva aVE~l1, OSEV 1tav'tCl 'tov 1tESov cr'tPCl'tOV tSe{X'to Kat 1tfiaa<; 't6:<; VClU<;. 

E1tE"a Oe 'ous a'pa'llyoue; EKef-EUaE 'ov 1tESov a'pa,6v otaptpaaat de; ,ftv 

Eupro1tllV. oihroe; oliv '19 a'pa'i9 fty",o E1tt ""V 'EUuoa. 

[a:n;o'tallcOv (from ailtOtEj.tvro), cutting offaxGav, hill «vEJi'l, he went up, ascended 
OBEY, from where, whence 'tOY 1t£~OV o'tpa'tov, the infantry] 

10. What did Xerxes do to those who had built the bridge? 
11. What did he order his generals to do? 
12. What did Xerxes want to do when he approached the Hellespont? 
13. Where did he go and what did he see? 
14. What did he order his generals to do? 

Exercise 13lC 

Translate into Greek: 

1. When Philip was sailing to Salamis, the old sailor said that he was 
present at the battle (dat. without a preposition). 

2. And Philip, who was very amazed, said, "Unless (d ~it) you are 

10 

15 
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telling lies, you are very old." 
3. And the sailor answered: "I was a young man then and was rowing in 

the fleet. 
4. "If you want to listen, I am willing to tell you what happened. 
5. "But it's a long story, which I must tell from the beginning." 

111] OEv liyav. 

CJ Persi~I1Empire 
B: Persian vassal-slale In 480 

~ Persl;;malliesln 480 

Greek Wisdom 
r6Arov (of Athens) 

The Persian Wars 
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Classical Greek 
Archilochus 

For Archilochus, see pages 121 and 173. After seeing an eclipse of the sun 
(648 B.C.), he declares that nothing is impossible (fragment 122, Gerber). 

Xpll~a'trov aEA1t'tov DUOeV eO"'ttv ouo' O:7tOOf.lo'tov 

oiloE 8allllacnov, E1tEWl] ZeI)<; 1ta'ti]p 'OAIlIl1ttrov 

eK IlECJall~pt1]<; E81]KE VUK", a1tOKpu'I'U<; <pao<; 
nAioll A.cl!l1tov,o<;, uypov 0' ~A8' E1t' av8pOmoll<; liEo<;. 

[xprU1a.'tmv •.. OiJBEV, nothing of things = nothing at all aEA'Jttov, unexpected 
a7l:mJ,LotOv, to be sworn impossible E7I:EtB'iI, since J.LEO'aJ.L~pill~, midday gSlllCE, 
made ''''OlCpUljfl1<;, hiding «0) <pao<;, the light Aafl1tOv<o<;, shining ilypoy, 
moist, clammy (we print this emendation instead of the unmetrical AIlYPov, baneful, of the 
transmitted text) S.o<;, fear] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 21.1-4 

The Widow's Mite 

aVa~AeljfU<; OE doev w,,<; ~aAAo"a<; ei<; ,0 ya!;o<pIlACX.:tOV ,a o&pa a",roY 

"AollatOIl<;. doev liE nva XTlPUV 1tevtXpav ~aAAollaav eKet AE1t,a BUo, Ka\ il1tev, 

"aA1]8&<; A.c\yro ~ IltV on n XTlPU au,!] " 1t,roxl] 1tAetOV 1ta"rov E~aAev' 1tav,"<; yap 

O-D"COt ex: 'tOU 1tEptO'CrEUQY'toc; CX1:I''COtC; E~a)..,ov de; "CO: aropa, UUTI] oe EK 'tou -uO"'tepiUlcx'tOC; 

cd)'tll<; naV'tel 'tOY ptov QV etXEV E~aA.Ev." 

[liva/lA£ljfl1<;: Jesus is the subject ya~ocp1)AalCtOV, treasury <Ii aropa, the gifts 
7tAO'UUlO'Ut;, wealthy x1\ piiv, widow 7tEV1XpaV, poor AE7tta, small coins a\),.l1 
(take with ~ x:iJPl1), this n 1t<OJX~, the poor (one) "AetOY 1tav<OJY, more than all 
OUtOl, these (men) 'tou 7tEP1UUE'\)OVtOt; au'tolt;, the more than enough for them, 
their abundance a\),.lI, this (woman) uO'u:p1\llatot;, need, poverty t QV ~ lOV, 
the livelihood] 
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MAXH (ex) 

VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

Et..lti~Ol, [Et..",e-] Et..ltlm, [Et..",-] 
ilt..ltlaa, Et..lttail<;, I hope; I ex
pect; I suppose 

e"lltEl1ltOl, Eltllt£I1'1'Ol, 
E7t£ltel1'1'a, Elt11tel1'1'il<;, I send 
against; I send in , , ~ 

ltP~~~Ol, [ltpilK-] ltP~ .. Ol, 
eltp~sa, ltp&1;il<;, intransitive, 
I fare; transitive, I do X 

ltpoaiJO:t..t..Ol, [pIXt..e-] ltpoa
iJat..m, [PIXt..-] ltpOaEiJIXt..ov, 
ltpOapIXArov + dat., I attack 

alll1iJO:t..t..Ol [= aUY- + PO:At..Ol], 
[pIXAe-] alll1iJat..m, [PIXA-] 
allveiJaAov, a1JIlPIXArov, I join 
battle; + dat., I join battle with 

aIlVEPX0I1IX1, [ei-/i-] a"vEtI11, 
[EA8-] allvijt..8ov, auyeA8rov, 

y/ 
I come together 

XPO:0I1IXl (present and imperfect 
have 11 where IX would be ex
pected: Xpii'lIlat, xpn, Xpil1IX1, 
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etc.), XPTJaOI1IXl (note that the IX 
changes to 11 even after the p), 
EXP11aO:I111v, XPl1aO:llevo<; + dat., 
I use; I enjoy (14IX) 

Nouns 
b bltt..i~%, ~oii bltt..f~OIl, hop lite 

(heavily-armed foot soldier) 
~O ltt..ij8o<;, ~oii ltt..TJ801l<;, num

r ber; multitude 
.I 
'II b (J"COA.O'i, 'tOU O''tOA.01), expedi· 

tion,' army; fleet 
o G'Cpa'tuo'tT)C;, 'tou 
a~panm~oll, soldier 

II a~plX~6<;, ~oii a~pa~oii, army 
Adjectives 

aMyo<;, -11, -ov, small; pI., few 
o-u'Coc;, aiS't'l1 , "COUtO, this; pI., 

these 
Note the predicate position: 
~oii~o ~O Eltiypal1l1a or ~O 
Elttypal1l1a ~oii~o, this 
inscription 
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O''tEVOC;, -it, -nY, narrow 
cr. 'ta O''tEVCt, narrows; 

straits; mountain pass 
Conjunction 

ii, with comparatives, than 
Expressions 

EV I1Ea'l' + gen., between 
lca~a yilv, by land 

proper Names 
II "Et..t..l1V, ~oii "Et..t..l1VO<;, 

Greek; pI., the Greeks 
it E-iliJotIX, ~il<; E"iJoi~<;, Euboea 

ai aepI10lt"t..al, ~mv eep
l10ltIlAIDV, Thermopylae 

it K6p1V8o<;, ~ij<; Kopiv8oll, 
Corinth 

oi AalCE8a1.J.LOV101, 'Clov 
AIXlCeliall1oviOlV, the 
Lacedaemonians, Spartans 

b AeOlvilil1<;, ~oii AeOlvilioll, 
Leonidas 

"EEPS%, ~oii Eep1;oll, Xerxes 
oi !lEpaa1, ~mv !lepamv, the 

Persians 

"End 0 3EPST]~, ~UCltA.EU~ roY 'tiDv IIEpCliDv, 'tOY Cl'tOA.OV 

nupEcrKEuUSEV, EV vii> EXOlV n&.cruv 'tTtV 'EA.A.Uliu KU'tUcr'tPE'I'UCl9ut, Ot 

'tiDv 'EA.A.T]VOlV npiD'tot ClUV11A.90v d~ 'tTtV Koptv90v KUt EClKonouv 'tt lid 

np&'t'tEtv. noA.uv liE xpovov l]nopouv· Ildsovu yap Cl'tPU'tOV etXEV 0 
3EpST]~ 1\ nuv'tE~ ot "EUT]VE~ KUt nA.Eovu~ vuu~. 'tEA.O~ liE ElioSEV 5 

u{not~ 'tou~ ~up~upou~ allDvEtv EV 'tut~ EJEPIlOnUA.Ut~· EKEt yap KU'ta 

IlEv Y11V 'ta OPT] 01l1:0l npOClKEt'tat 't~ 9uA.u't't1l mCl'tf. OA.{yOt npo~ 

noA.A.ou~ liuvuv'tat IlUXECl9ut, KU'ta liE 9uA.u't'tuv nopot dClt Cl'tEVOt EV 

IlEClqJ 't11~ 'tE EU~oia~ KUt 't11~ l]ndpou. llu9ov'tE~ oily ot "EA.A.T]VE~ on 

o 3EPST]~ ~liT] npo~ 'tTtV 'EUuliu nopEuE'tat Kat lit' OA.tyou d~ 't ft~ 10 

EJEPIlOnUA.a~ ot IIEpClat acpisov'tut, 'tOY AEOlViliT]v EnEIl'l'UV, ~ucrtA.Ea 

ov'tu 'tiDv AUKEliutlloviOlV, En'tuKtClxlA.iou~ EXOV'tU OnA.l'ta~. o.(not OE 

acpt KOIlEVOt ,~ ... ::'~SJ2 E P llonuA.a~ nupEClKEUUSOV'to all DVEtv 'tou~ 

~up~upou~e:~~~uli~)~ IYt !\be,,">l;"t·:v~ I:f:'t;-i~ ~JNfv'tlv' 
[kQ'tQO''tp£'PEO'Bat, to subdue JlEi~ova, bigger, larger 7tpOO"ICEt't'Q1. + dat., note the 
neuter plural subject, lie close to 8uvavtat, are able 'Jtopot, straits tile; iptEipou, 
the mainland E7t'tQlCtO'XtAiouC;, seven thousand] 

"0 liE 3EPST]~ acptKOIlEVO~ d~ 'ta cr'tEVa cr'tpu'tov EXOlV IlEytCl'tOV liT], 15 

'tE't'tupu~ IlEV TIilEP a~ ;'ClUXUSEV' l1A.1tlSE yap 'tou~ "EA.A.T]vu~ 

anocpEuSECl9ut i1i6v'tu~ 'to nA.f\90~ 'tou Cl'tpU'tOU. 't~ liE nEIl1t'tll 

;'IlEP't-Ol yap "EA.A.T]VE~ E'tt aKlVT]'tOt EIlEVOV-'tOV Cl'tPU'tOV EKEA.EUClEV 

Eu9u~ npOCl~UA.EtV. ot liE "EA.A.T]VE~ avlipno'tu'tu IlUXOIlEVOt 'tou~ 

~up~upou~ l1lluvov. 'tEA.O~ liE ~UcrtA.EU~ 'tou~ mpCla~ EnEnEIl'l'EV ou~ 20 
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'itSava'tou<;' €XaA.Et, itvopEto'ta'toD<; Qv'ta<; 'trov (l"'tpa'ttco'trov, EA.1ttl;mv 

'tou'tou<; yE pq.3ico<; V1Ki]crEtV 'tou<; "EA.A.l1va<;. E1tel. OE Kat o{)'tOt 

cruvE~aA.OV, OUOEv U/olEtvOV E1tpU't'tov il Ot UA.A.Ot, EV 'tot<; cr'tEVOl<; 

/olaX0/olEVOt Kat OU OUVa/olEVOt 'tip 1tA.i]SEt xpftcrSat. ~acrtA.EU<; OE 't~v 

/olaXl1V SEW/olEVO<; 'tpt<; itv EO pa/olEV , ro<; A.EyOUcrW, EK 'tou SPOVOD, 25 

CPO~OU/olEVO<; 1mEp 'tou cr'tpa'tou." 

[i\A"t~e ... <oll, "EAATlVIl, clmocpe1ll;eaBllt, he was hoping that the Greeks would 
flee a1Civl1"t'ot., unmoved ci9av&tou~, Immortals aJ.1E1VOV, better tplC;, three 
times chtBpcxllev (from avcx<pexro), leaped to his teet <ou Bp6vou, his throne] 

WORD STUDY 

Using your knowledge of Greek, explain the meaning of the following fore
names: 

1. Philip 
2. George 

GRAMMAR 

3 . Theodore (to lliiipov = gift) 
4. Sophie 

1. Comparison of Adjectives 

5. Dorothea 
6. Ophelia 

Adjectives have three degrees, e.g., "beautiful" (positive), "more 
beautiful" (comparative), and "most beautiful" (superlative) or "brave" 
(positive), "braver" (comparative), and "bravest" (superlative). 

In Greek the comparative and superlative of adjectives are regularly 
formed by adding -tEpOS, -tepa, -tEPOV and -tatos, -tatT], -tatov to the stem 
ofthe positive: 

Positive Comparative 

avopdo~. -ii, -OV, brave 
Stem: civllpEto- avllpE,o-tEPOs, -a, -ov 

braver 

xaA.EltOS, -1], -ov, difficult 
Stem: xaA.."o- xaA.."ro-tEPOS, -a, -ov 

more difficult 

Superlative 

avSpEt6-"Ca:to~, -11, -ov 
bravest 

XClAE1tro-"CCl'tO<;, -'Il, -ov 
most difficult 

Note that in 1st and 2nd declension adjectives as in the examples 
above, the 0 at the end of the stem of the positive is lengthened to Ol if the syl
lable preceding it is regarded as short (e.g., coptains a short vowel). 
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Positive Comparative 

3rd Declension: 

aA.T]81]s, aA.T]8es, true 
Stem: aA.T]8ea- aA.T]8eO-tEpOS, -a, -ov 

truer 

Note what happens when the stem ends in -ov-: 

Superlative 

aA.T]8eo-tatos, -T], -ov 
truest 

arocppOlv, oiii<ppov, of sound mind; prudent; self-controlled 
Stem: OOl<ppOV- OOl<ppov-eO-tEpOS, -a, -ov OOl<ppov-eo-tatos, -T], -ov 

more prudent most prudent 

The endings -eO-tEpOS, -a, -ov and -eo-tatOS, -T], -ov are constructed by 
analogy with aA.T]8eQ-tEOOC, -a, -ov and aA.T]8eo-tlXto., -T], -ov. 

2. Irregular Comparison of Adjectives 

Some adjectives are irregular in their formation of comparatives and 
superlatives and show forms ending in -tOlV or -OlV (masculine and fem
inine) and -tOY or -ov (neuter) for the comparative and -tOtOS, -,otT], -'OtOV 
for the superlative. The comparatives are declined like Oro<ppOlV, oiii<ppov 
(see Chapter 7, Grammar 7, page 107), with some alternative forms that 
will be presented later. 

Positive 

a1a86<;, -~, -ov 
good 

lCalc6<;. -ft. -ov 
bad 

lCCXAOC;, -fl, -ov 
beautiful 

Ileras, IlEr a A.T], Ilera 
big, large, great 

OAtyoC;. -11. -ov 
small; pl., few 

"OA.US,1tOA.A.1],ltOA.U 
much; pl., many 

Comparative 

a~dvcov, a~EtVOV 

better 

KtXKirov. KXXKtOV 

worse 

leaA.A. iOlV, KaA.A.tOV 
more beautiful 

1le1t;OlV, Il.tt;ov 
bigger, larger, greater 

EA,a't"Ccov, EA(l't'tOV 

smaller; pl., fewer 

ltA.dOlV/ltA.eOlV, 
"A..tov I1tMov 
more 

Superlative 

aptO''t'oc;, -n, -ov 
best 

KaKtO''toc;. -11. -ov 
worst 

KaA.A.'OtoS, -T], -ov 
most beautiful 

J..lE'YtO''t'oc;. -11, -ov 
biggest, largest 
greatest 

oAlytG'toc;. -1"1. -ov 
smallest (in 
number); pl., fewest 
1tA..tatOS, -T], -ov 
most; very great; 
pl., very many 

PRACTICE: Write the forms of 1] alle1VOlV YUV1] and of to allEWOV teKVOv 
(child). 
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3. Comparison of Adverbs 

As you learned in Chapter 4 (Grammar 7, page 50), the positive degree 
of an adverb is regularly the same in spelling and accent as the genitive 
plural of the corresponding adjective, but with S instead of v at the end, 
e.g., adjective, gen., pI., KaAiiiv > adverb, KaAiiis. The comparative de
gree of the adverb is the neuter singular of the comparative adjective, and 
the superlative degree of the adverb is the neuter plural of the superlative 
adjective, e.g.: 

Positive Comparative Superlative 

Regular: 

avopdros avOpetO'tEpOV UVOPEtO'tU'tlX 

bravely more bravely most bravely 

aAl]Siiis aAl]SeG,"pov aAl]SeGta~a 
truly more truly most truly 

Irregular: 

• a~Etvov " Etl aptO''tcx 
well = better best 

adverb corres-
ponding to ayaS6s 

KaKiiis KaKtDV KaKtO''tCx 

badly worse, worst 

1tok6 1tAEOV 1tAEt(na 
much more most 

fluAa fliiAAOV flUAtGta 
very more; rather most, most of all; 

very much; 
especially 

Note the use of fliiAAOV i\, rather than: 

" nunnos t~OUAEto tv ~ijJ aG~Et flEvEtV fliiAAOV 1\ o'KaOE E1taVEASdv. 
Grandfather was wanting to stay in the city rather than to return 
home. 

4. Uses of Comparatives and Superlatives 

a. Comparatives 

Jld~ova mpa~ov tlXEV " 8epQl,1\ nunE, ot "EUllVE,. 
Xerxes had a bigger army than all the Greeks. 

Here the conjunction i\, than, is used; in this construction the two 
things being compared (underlined in the examples above and below) 
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are in the same case. Here is another example: 

6 veuv{aC; 'tOY <l>tAt1t1tOV eX'YPuil1:epov i:htnVEV t1 'tOY UA.A.OV veuv{av. 

The young man hit Philip more fiercely than (he hit) the other youn~ 
man. 

The following examples show how the genitive case (genitive of com
parison) may be used instead of the conjunction i\: 

6 UV1lP J.LE{~mv EO''tt 'tau 1tato6c;. 
The man is bigger than the boy. 

oi 6:8&vc('tot ou8ev af.1Etvov E1tpCtt'WV 'COlV IfA:Arov. 
The Immortals were faring no better than the others. 

b. Superlatives 

" AEroviol]S 1tuv~rov ~iiiv (npanro~iiiv aptato<;; ~v. 
Leonidas was the best of all the soldiers. 

The genitive used with superlatives, as above, is a partitive genitive. 

c. Strengthened Comparisons 

An adjective in the dative case may be used to enhance a comparison, 
e.g.: 

1tOAACP/flaKPCP fld~ova a~pa~ov EixEV " 8ePSl]S 1\ 1tuv,"S ot "EAAl]VES. 
Xerxes had a much/far bigger army than all the Greeks. 

This is called the dative of degree of difference; lit., bigger by much/ 
by far. An adverb may also be used, e.g.: 

6 Aeo.wloTlC; 1tav'tOJv 'troY O''tPCl'ttffi'CroV 7tOA.U aptO''toc; ~v. 
Leonidas was by far the best of all the soldiers. 

d. Superlatives with tbt; 

Note the following: 

cbS ~UXta~a, as quickly as possible 
cbS avopEt6~a~a, as bravely as possible 
cbS 1tAEi:a~Ot, as many as possible 

e. Special Meanings of Comparatives and Superlatives 

Sometimes comparatives are used when no explicit comparison is be
ing made; the comparative softens the statement, e.g.: 

Ot ~up~apot avo pEt6~Epoi £law. 
The barbarians are rather/somewhat brave. 

Sometimes superlatives are used to indicate a very high degree of a 
quality when no explicit comparison is being made, e.g.: 
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ot a8c:iv(l'tOt civlipElo'tC<'toi tim.v. 
The Immortals are very brave. 

Exercise 14a 

Locate six comparatives 1 superlatives in the reading passage at the begin
ning of this chapter and explain the constructions in which they occur. 

Exercise 14~ 

Translate into English: 

1. ~iiiv 'EAA~VroV 1tA.d,not E1tEaOV ap",,,, ~ulx6~EVOt. 
2. 0; i)1tA'i~at, Kai1tEp avllpEt6~a~a ~ax6~EVot, OUK ,/lUvano (were able) ~ouS 

1toAE~io,,<; (the enemy) 1tA.EOva<; ov~a<; a~~VEtv. 
3. 0; "EAA'lVES avllpEt6~Epot ~aav ~iiiv pappaprov Kat a~EtvOV ,~axov~o. 
4. ~o'i<; "EAA'lat noUip ,MnovE<; vijE<; ~aav ij ~o'i<; pappapot<;. 
5. EV EKeiVll til )l<Xxn'trov !lEV 'EAA;ftVroV nOAA-at a1tE8avov, 'tiDy oe 1tOAElltrov 

1tOAAip 1tAEOVES. 
6. ~ yuv~, 1tOA.Arp aro'l'POVEmEpa o?'aa ~oii avllp6s, aA.'l9Ea~Epa EhEV. 
7. 0; "EA.A'lVES, KainEp 6A.iyta~ot OV~ES, ~a D1tA.a (their weapons) 

napEtJK£uasav, EV vep exov't£~ oo~ ilVOPEtO'tO:'tll ano8aveiv. 
8. 0; pappapot, Kai1tEp ayptlom~a 1tpOapaAAov~ES, OUK ,ll{,vav~o ~OUS 

"EAA.'lVa<; vtKijaat. 

Exercise 141 

Translate into Greek: 

1. The Persians had (use imperfect of EXro) a bigger army than we, but 
we were fighting more bravely. 

2. The best soldiers of Xerxes attacked most fiercely but were faring no 
better than the others. 

3. Old men are not always wiser than young men. 
4. The hoplites attacked the Persians even (Kat) more fiercely. 
5. We decided to return home rather than to stay in the city. 
6. The messenger, whom we heard in the agora, spoke more truly than 

you. 

The Rise of Athens 
Athens played no part in the colonizing movement of the eighth and sev

enth centuries; she controlled a larger area than any other Greek state except 
Sparta and so had less need to send out colonies. She was also at this time 
somewhat backward. An attempt was made to establish a tyranny at Athens 
by Cylon (632 B.C.), but he failed to win popular support. 
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Forty years later in the 590s, the discontent of the farmers threatened to 
lead to civil war in Attica, and Solon was appointed arbitrator to find a solu
tion (see page US). Although his legislation pleased neither farmers nor no
bles, his reforms had a lasting and profound effect both constitutionally and 
economically. Athens enjoyed a new prosperity. She began to export both 
olive oil and fine pottery; Attic black figure pottery, which had begun to appear 
about 600 B.C., gradually drove out Corinthian ware, and achieved a 
monopoly throughout the Greek world and beyond. 

A renewed threat of civil war allowed Pisistratus to establish a tyranny, 
but Athens continued to grow in prosperity and power throughout his tyranny 
(546-527) and that of his son, Hippias. Hippias was driven out in 510, and 
three years later Cleisthenes put through the reforms that established a 
democracy. Immediately Athens was attacked by enemies on every side. 
The Spartan king Cleomenes led the army of the Peloponnesian League 
against her but turned back at the border, because the Corinthians refused to 
fight in an unjust war. Meanwhile the Boeotians had invaded Attica from the 
north and the Chalcidians from the east. As soon as Cleomenes had turned 
back, the Athenian army hurried north, defeated the Boeotians and then 
crossed to Euboea and inflicted a crushing defeat on the Chalcidians, taking 
and destroying their city. 

When Aristagoras arrived in Athens to ask for help in the Ionian revolt 
against Persia, the Athenian people were confident enough to accept his ap
peal (see page 220). Since Hippias had taken refuge with the Persians, their 
motives were not entirely disinterested. Less than ten years later, Athens 
faced the might of Persia alone at Marathon, and her victory there fIlled the 
democracy with boundless pride and confidence. 

Although Athens was now powerful by land, her navy was still inconsid
erable. The founder of Athenian sea power was Themistocles, the victor of 
Salamis, who foresaw that the future of Athens lay by sea and who, as archon 
in 493/492 B.C., had begun the fortification of the Piraeus. Ten years later an 
exceptionally rich vein of silver was found in the state mines at Laurium. It 
was proposed to divide this windfall up among the citizens, but Themistocles 
persuaded the Assembly to use the money to build a new fleet. Two years later 
at Salamis we find that Athens had a fleet of 200 triremes, more than half the 
whole Greek force of 350 ships. 'Themistocles as admiral of the Athenian 
contingent had the greatest influence in the allied councils and devised the 
tactics that won victory at Salamis in 480 B.C. If Sparta remained the greatest 
land power among the Greeks, from now on there could be no doubt that 
Athens would take the lead by sea. 

When representatives of the thirty-one loyal Greek states had met at 
Corinth in 481 B.C. to plan resistance to Xerxes' imminent invasion, the al
lies agreed without dispute to give Sparta command by both land and sea. 
News of Xerxes' preparations must have reached Greece a good time before 
this. He had summoned contingents from all over his empire and spent the 
winter of 481/480 at Sardis assembling and preparing his invasion force. Ac
cording to Herodotus, his navy consisted of 1,207 ships and his army of 
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1,700,000 fighting men. The figure for the navy may be approximately cor
rect, but that for the army is absurd. It may have numbered 200,000. To bring 
this great host into Europe, Xerxes' engineers constructed two bridges of boats 
across the Hellespont (480 B.C.). When they were destroyed by a storm, two 
new and stronger bridges were built, and the army crossed the Hellespont and 
proceeded along the coast, supplied by the navy. At Mount Athos,off which the 
Persian fleet had been wrecked in 492 B.C., a canal had been dug across the 
promontory, one and a half miles or two and a half kilometers long, to fore
stall a similar disaster (see map, page 230). The invading force continued 
inexorably through Macedonia and into Thessaly. There was no resistance; 
the Greeks had abandoned any idea of making a stand anywhere north of 
Thermopylae, the only place where geography made it possible to hold off the 
Persians by a combined operation by sea and land. The next defensible point 
was the Isthmus of Corinth, but withdrawal to this would mean abandoning 
Attica. Even the wall across the Isthmus would not provide effective defense, 
if the position could be circumvented by a landing of the Persian fleet south of 
the Isthmus. 

Around the outside of this cup four Athenian warships are being rowed, with dolphins 
leaping beside their prows. They are not triremes, which with 170 oarsmen were too 
complicated for any artist to draw on a vase, They are penteconters, which had fifty 
oarsmen. Note the helmsmen holding the steering oars, the high platform in the bows 
where the lookout stood, and the bronze beaks that were used for ramming the enemy. 
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Classical Greek 
Archilochus 

For Archilochus, see pages 121, 173, and 231. In the following epigram 
(poem 5, Gerber), he defiantly tells the world that in a battle against a Thra
cian tribe, the Saioi, he threw away his shield and ran: 

nardSt /lev Ecdwv 'w; ayaA.AE'tctt, ~v napa 8cq.Lwp. 
EV10, cq.LOOf!1l10V, KaA,A,t1l0v O1iK ,8eA,mv' 

aU1:ov (5' es,EcrCtmcra ... d)lot IlEA.ct ctaTtle; ElCelVll; 

'ppe1m' ,sai,,"t, K1Daof!at OU KCiKlm. 

["",,(6, (from ,,(m(,), my shield "y" ..... tt" + dat., enjoys "apix 9"llvrp, by a 
bush EV'tOt;, a weapon aJ,LcOJ,LT}'toY, blameless, excellent lCO:AAl7tOV = KCX'tEAt1tOV 

au'tov = EJ.LCXU'tOV E~EO'amO'a = Esecrmcr(X (from EKa$~(()J I keep X safe) ti J.LOl 

JlEAEt aO'1tt~ h:::Eivll, what do I care about that shield?, lit., why is that shield a concern 
tome? .pp."., let it go! .Sall", ~ aM" 1<t1]"ol'a, (supply iLUT\v), I will get 
(another) lCcxx:im = KcxKloval 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 10.25-29 

The Good Samaritan 

Kat iOOTI VO~lK6c;; ne;; (xV€O''tll EK1tEtpaSrov aU"CDY A.eyrov. "OtOaO'1(ctAE, -rt 1tOtTtcrEtc:; 

Sroi1v airovwv KA:rlPOVo~l:ftcrro;" 6 DE et1tEV 1tpOC; atHOV, "ev 'tCP v6!ltp "Ct Yf:ypa1t'Ccn; 

nree; avaytvcOmn:tc;;" 0 DE a1toKpt8Elc; Et7tEV, ('aycmncrEtC; K-DptoV 'tOY 8eov ao'U ES OAlle; 

Kup8{aC; (01) Ked EV OA11 1:11 'l'uxn 0'01.) Ked EV 0}\,11 t1\ {aXB;: aD'\) Ked BY OA:n 'tfl oHxvolq; 

0'0'0, Kat 'tOY 1tA:rlcriov e50U roC; O'ECXU'tOV," d7tEV oE Ut)'tCP. "6p8roc; (i1tEKpi81lC;' 'tou'to 

reOtEt Kat STt0Tl." 6 of: eeA-rov OtKatmOCXt ecxu'tov Et1tEV rcpoc; 'tOY 'IrlOODV, "Kat 'ttC; 

EO'[tV ~ou rcA-TlOtOV;" 

[voJl1'Jl;:6~, lawyer aVEcrtTl, stood up EK1tEtpa~OlV, testing autov, i.e., Jesus 
lhSacrKaAE, teacher ~roilv; life airovtov, eternal lCATlPOVOJlTtcrOl, willI inherit 
'tip vOJ.l.cp, the law ,,(E.,,(pa1t'tat, has been/is written ava"(tVrocrKEt~ = avaytyvrocrKEtC;, 
do you read a1tolCpt8d<;, aorist passive participle with active meaning, answering 
a"(a1tTtcrEt~, you will love K;)ptOV, the Lord OA11<;, whole lCapSia<;, heart iv, 
here best translated with tji 'l'lixji, the soul tji ("xui, the strength tji 6,avo('l', 
the mind 1tA1lcriov, adv. or prep. + gen., near; 'tOY 1tA1lcriov crou = your neighbor 
~Ttcrn (from *~a(J),you will live lhKatmcrat, to}ustify IlOU 1tA1lcriov = 0 1tATlcrtOV 
!lOU, the one near me, my neighbor] 

Concluded at the end of the chapter 
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H EN TAIL 8EPMOTIYAAIL 
MAXH (P) 

ot "Et..AllVE<; J.l.VllJ-le'iov btoillCHXV 'too AemvU>TI. 
UVOpt apicr'tcp. AEOV'tU Atet~OV. ' 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
ayyEA.Aro, [aYYeAe-] aYYeA&, 

[ayyetA-] i\yyet'A.u, ayyeiAuS, 
I announce; I tell 

avaxmpEm,avaxmp~crm, 
av£xmpT]au, avuXrop1]aUS, 
I retreat, withdraw 

ciV'tEXm [= av't'l.- + EXm], imperfect, 
av'tE1.XQv (irregular augment), 
avO'SOl (irregular), [ax-] 
aVtEaxov. av'ttCfXcOV + dat., I re
sist 

ypacpro, ypa1jlro, £ypu1jlu, 
ypa1jlus, I write 

il"ipxol1ut [= Iha- + EPXO~ctt], 
[ei-li-] ilietl1t, [eAS-] iltijA9ov, 
IheASmv, I come through; I go 
through 

!tupayiyvol1ut, [yeve-] !tap
uy£v1]aol1ut, [yev-] !tupe
'YEvoJ.1.llV, napaYEVOJ.lEVOC;, I ar
rive 

cppa~ro,cppaaro,£cppaaa, 
'Ppaaus, I show; I tell; I tell of, 
explain 

Nouns 
b n:OA.EP.OC;, 'tou 7tOAEJ.1.0'O, war 
ai 1I:1>/...lX1, 'tmv 1t'UA.mv, pl., 

double gates; pass (through the 
mountains) 

Adjectives 
a'1tac;, lhcfta(X, {bellv, all; f!V-

ery; whole \ 
aBe, i\il£ (note the accent), ~6il£, 

this here; pI., these here 
Note the predicate position: 

DOE 6 av9pco1toC; or 6 
avSPW1tOS DOe, this man 
here 

1tOA.EJ,LtOC;, -a, -OV, hostile; en
emy 

at 1tOAEJ.LtOt, 'troy 

1tOA.Ellimv, the enemy 
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Adverb 
07l:0U, where 

Conjunctions 
eroS,until 
m~, when 

Expression 
~ji !tponpu{'l', on the day before 

Proper Names 
~O 'Ap~El1iatov. ~oii 

'Apul1taio1l, Artemisium 

.q Botro~ia ~ii~ Botro~ia~ Boeo
tia 

o 'EcptaA~T]S. ~oii 'EcptaA~01l, 
Ephialtes 

.q IlEAo!t6vvT]aos. ~iis IlEAO
!tovvllao1l, the Peloponnesus 

o L1tupn&~%, ~oii 
L!tupn&~o1l, a Spartan 

~O <liaAT]pov. ~oii <liuAllP01l, 
Phalerum (the old harbor of 

.q 'A~n1Cll, ~iis 'Ant1Cii~, Attica Athens) I 
y Wt. P' ;;t c:v -f.trn ' c~o--\ t /;.) 

"'tft 0' ucr'tEpaiq. oi BupBaR()t!X-1iet~ It ocrBuAOV'tE~ oUOev aJ,lttvov 

Eltpa't'tov 1\ 'tft ltpo'tEpaiq..cb~ oilv TJlt6 Et 0 8ep~Tl~, ltpocrilA8E ltpO~ 
au'tov UVTtP 'tt~ 'trov 'EAATtVWV, 'EqltUA'tTl~ Qv6Jla'tt, Elj>pacre 'tE 'tf]V 

u'tpaltov 'tf]V Oux 'tou opou~ Ij>epoucrav d~ 'tii~ 8EPJl01t1)Aa~. 'tau'ta Oe 

Jla8cbv 0 8ep~Tl~ 'tou~ u8avu'tou~ 't!l1'l't11 EltEJl'l'EV, KEAEUWV au'tou~ EK 5 

'tou Olttcr8EV AaBtlv 'tou~ "EnTlva~. oi Oe "EAATlvt~ Jla86v'tE~ 'ti 

yiYVE'tat ltPro'tOV Jlev TJlt6po'UV 'ti OEt ltp&~at, ~eAo~ Oe EOO~E 'tip AEwviol1 

'tou~ Jlev aAAou~ ultolteJl'l'at ltpO~ 'tf]V 'A't'ttKTtV, au'to~ Oe EJlEvtV EV 

'tat~ 8EPJlOltUAat~ 'tptaKocriou~ EXWV Lltap'ttiha~ EV vip EXWV 'tii~ 
ltUAa~ Ij>UAU't'tEtv. 10 

['tE, and 'tTtV a'tpo,'n;ov, the path «pEpOUaQV, leading 'tC(u'tn, this way E 1C 't 0 U 
(),tta9EV J from the rear 'tplaKO(J'iou~, three hundred] 

"oi Jlev oilv BupBapot ltpocreBaAov, oi Oe Lltap'ttihat EJlUXOV'tO 

ltpO~ ltOAEJliou~ ltOAAaltAacriou~ ov'ta~ Kat ltAdcr'tOu~ of] UlteK'tEtVav' 
'trov 0' 'EAATtVWV aAAOt 'tE ltOAAOt EltEcrOV Kat au'to~ 0 AEwviOTl~, uVf]P 

aptcr'to~ YEv6JlEVO~. 'teAo~ Oe oi IIepcrat oi oux 'tou opou~ OtEA86v'tE~ 

ltapEyevov'to Kat EK 'tou Olttcr8EV ltpocreBaAov. 't6'tE Of] oi Lltap'ttihat 

d~ 'to cr'tEVOV 'til~ oOou UvtXropouv Kat Ev'tllu8a EJlUXOV'to EW~ 
I' " altav'tE~ EltEcrOV. 

[1tOAAaJtAa(J{au~J many times their number] 

"oi Oe "EAATlvt~ JlE'ta. 'tOY lt6AEJlOV 'tou~ 'tptaKocriou~ E8a'l'aV 

OltOU EltEcrOV Kat JlVTlJltlOV EltoiTlcrav 'tip AEwviol1. AEov'ta Ai8tvov, Bv 

Kat VUV E~Ecr'ttV tOEtv. Kat 'tOu'to 'to EltiypaJlJla EV\ cr'tTtAl1 At8iVl1 

Eypa'l'av:~ :-} 
q> ~I<J ~t'~ S I 'k ( 'I!. !o,\ \9 \1\ 

15 

20 
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ib SEiv', Uyyf).) .. ElV AaKE8a11l0Vt01e; 15n ~n8E 
---~."-"..... , 

KeL1lE8a, ~oi:e; KeLVmV [1111lacn 1tE186IlEVOl. 

[E'9a'l'av, they buried b:i'Ypa~J1a, inscription 
~EVE clyyEAA.EtV: infinitive used as imperative 
~oi, u(vmv p~lla(Jt, their words] 

(,,1\1..11, tombstone il> 1;eiv' = il> 
'tU lie , here lCE1J.H:Ba, we lie 

"ev 810 ~ou~cp Ka~a 8at..a~~av Ot "Et..t..T]VEe; 1tpOe; ~i? 'AP~EIl1crtcp 

IlEVOV~Ee; ~a cr~Eva Eq)1Jt..a~~ov Kat ~aull~5),v.>~Ee; wile; ~ap~apouc; 
, .!. ,"), , " , ,,~L V t_; 5::' ! A' A ' EV1KT]crav Kal1tEp 1t/\,Eovac; ov~ae; Ka1 T]lluvav. me; uE 01 ..,ap..,ap01 ~aC; 

eEp~01t1)t..ae; E1t..9y, Ot "EUT]VEe; OUKE~l e<jlut..a~wv ~a cr~Eva ut..M 

1tpOe; ~1]V Lat..~fv~ ~ai:s ~~ucrtv "&.~~X"~~~~~: Ka~a 810 YllV oUKEn 
,~, ',,~,;~c,~" A ri~~;t;", " " .. ' Euuvav~o a~, ~01e; ..,ap..,ap01e; a/\,/\,a E<jlEUYOV 1tpOe; ~T]V 

{1l/(fo1./,:"~I!IO.2>Q,1t6vv,,-crov, ~Tjv ~E B01m~tav Kat ~1]V 'A~~lK1]V ~oi:e; 1t0t..Ellt01C; 

I' . . rKy~at..11t6V~Ee;. 01hme; oilv Ot ~ap~ap01 Ka~a IlEv Yilv 1tpoxmpTjcrav~Ee; 
vf . ;{ai:c; 'A8Tjva1e; 1tpocr~at..Eiv EV vi? etxov, Ka~a 810 8at..a~~av de; ~O 
,\:&'.4A/~4t\T·11i cIfat..T]pov 1tt..Eucrav~Ee; ev ~i? t..11lEV1 roPllouv." ~. 
~.1 II [VQuJ!axouv't'EC;, fighting at sea 'tate; vauertv, with their ships e8uv(Iv'to, they 
~ were able mpJ.louv (from OP~Ero), came to lie at anchor] 

WORD BUILDING 

Deduce the meanings 'of the words in the following sets: 

1. 6 cnpat6r; iJ (Jtpoma 
2. 6 (Jtpa'tT]y6r; crtpatTlYEQJ 
3. 61t6!..'flOr; 1tO!..Elltor;, -ii, -ov 

GRAMMAR 

5. Demonstrative Adjectives 

crtpateUQJ (-Oflat) 
a-rpa'tTJ'YtK6C;. -ft, -ov 
1tOAE)ltK6c;. -ft. -6v 

'to a'tpa'tEul_uX 

b o'tpa'ttrotll~ 
1tO!..'IlEQJ 

Here are three demonstrative adjectives, used when pointing to par-
ticular things (cf. the Latin demonstro, "I point out"): 

ottO~,au'tll,'toU'tO, this 
EKEtVOC;. h:Eivll. EXEtVO, that 
150., flo., t60., this here 

In the chart below, note that the demonstrative adjective olitor; begins 
with t everywhere the definite article does; the feminine has -all- in
stead of -Oll- everywhere except in the genitive plural; and the neuter plu
ral nominative and accusative have -au-: 

26 

30 

/ 
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Singular 

M. F. N. 

Nom. olltor; 'C01>'to 
Gen. 'Cou'Cou 'taUtlle; 'tou'tou 
Dat. 'tou'tcp 'tfl{n1l 'tounp 
Ace. 'tou'tov 'tflUtllV 'COU'to 

ElCetVOC;. EKdvll. EKEtVO, that 

Nom. EKetVOr; 
Gen. EKdvou 
Dat. EKetV'fl 
Ace. EKE'iVOV 

EKdvll ElCdvo 
EKetVllC; ElCdvou 
EKdv1l EKdvcp 
EKdvllv EKEtVO 

Plural 

M. 

oO'tot 
'Cou'nov 
to{)'tOt~ 

'Cou'Coue; 

ElCelVOt 
EKdvIDV 
EKEiVOtC; 
EKEivouC; 

F. N. 

'COU'tIDV 't01)'tCllV 
'Cflu'Cate; 'tml'tote; 
'tau'tfie; 'tflu'ta 

EKEtvat EKEtVa 
EKdvIDV EKetVIDV 
EKdvate; EKEiVotC; 
EKelVUC; EKEtVa 

The demonstrative adjective 150. is formed from the definite article 
plus -li •. 

DOE. 110E, 't60E, this here 

Nom. OOE iiOE 'tOOE olOe alOe 'tcd,e 
Gen. touo. ti\cro. touo. trovo. trovo. trovo. 
Dat. tipo. t~o. tipo. tOtcro. tatcrO. toicro. 
Ace. t6vo. t1\vo. tM. toucrO. tacro. tao. 

Note that these demonstrative adjectives require the definite article to 
be used with the noun and that the adjectives stand outside the definite ar
ticle-noun group, i.e., in the predicate position (see Chapter 5, Grammar 
7b, page 66), e.g.: . 

olitor; 6 av1\p or 6 aVf]p olito, = this man 
£lC£{Vl1 11 yuvft or it yuvi) ElCe{vl1 = that woman 
~61le to EPYOY or to EPYOV t61lE = this work 

The datives tau'<\! and '<jio. are used as adverbs, meaning in this 
way; here. 

J: Exercise 1411 

Give the correct form of the demonstrative to fit the following phrases: 

1. (olitor;) ai YllVaiK'r; R:{rl Q." I 6. (olito<;) oi ~ap~apot 01)TD/ 
2. (EKetVOr;) to OEVOpOV ;1'",,, v' 7. (EK.tVOr;) tOU crtpatou Shs.'-iI &!(J 

3. (olitor;) tlx Dv6flata -'-<"11/",,,, 8. (olitor;) t~ 1t6!...t 'r-tJ ;::'I'OU 
4. (150.) trov v.iivtrov -'-1» vfs. 9. (150.) oi YEpOV,"r; 1/ f ~ 2-
5. (olitor ) ti\r; 1tap9evoll r.,t ,--;~. 10. (olitor;) tOU crtpanoltoll rc':;-""'o u 

., \!\V· : .yi~ 
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r Exercise 14£ 

Translate: 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 

10. 

e1<etVO <a OEVOpOV ~EYU"OV eonv' OUOE1tD," (never) eiODv OEVOPDV ~et~DV. 
&p' op~~ "(QuaOe 'tou<; miiom;, Ot EKElvov 'tOY KUva BtroKOUcrlV; 
t<Xiha ~aSDuoo:t at yuvat1<E, EUSU, <ou, iivopa, E1<UA,£O'av. 
'[t ou ~OUAEt tc? apa.tpcp 'to{J'tq> xpflcr8at; UJlEtVDY yap [o'ttv EKelVOU. 

'd 1totelr;. ill na'tEp; &pa 'tflU'q1 '[11 yuval.1d OtaA.E1£1; 
0'\ "EA.A.1]ve, aVOpEto,"PDt ~oav <rov IIeporov. 
ot I:1tapn(nflt nav'tE<; cX1tE8avov aVOpEto'tCX'tCX J.HXXOIlEV01. 

This rDad is WDrse than that, but that (one) is IDnger. 
After seeing this (use the neuter plural), that old man was grDwing 
very angry. 
These women are wiser than those young men. 

6. Interrogative and Indefinite Pronouns, Adjectives, and Adverbs 

In Chapter 7 (Grammar B and Grammar 9, pages 10B-109) you 
learned the interrogative pronDun «" «, who? what? and the cDrrespond
ing indefinite adjective n" n, meaning a certain, a, Dr an. The inter
rDgative prDnDun always has an acute accent, while the indefInite adjec
tive is enclitic. 

InterrDgative adverbs also have cDrrespDnding indefInite, enclitic 
fDrms: 

InteITOgative Adverbs Indefinite Adverbs 

---; 
1toD; where? 1tDU somewhere, anywhere 

cS fram where? whence? 1tDSEV fram samewhere " v; 

1tDt~) 7 to' where? whither? 
j~~-"--) 

to' somewhere ~t/ -_/ 

01:£; when? , 
at some time, at one nOtE 

time, once, ever 
1tOle;; how? 1t0l, somehow, in any way .. 
These indefInite adverbs cannot stand fIrst in their clause, and they 

attach themselves to' SDme impDrtant word as enclitics. 
If an enclitic is follDwed by anDther enclitic, the fIrst receives an ac

cent but the secDnd does nDt, e.g.: Ouva<ov eo« 1tD,", it is ever passible. 
(Remember that eo« is enclitic.) If an enclitic is fDllowed by more than 
one enclitic, all but the last receive acute accents, e.g.: Ouva<ov eo« OD( 
1tD,", it is ever passible for you. 
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Exercise 14~ 
Translate intO' English. Locate indefinite adjectives and adverbs and 
explain why the accents are used that accampany them. Cansult Enclitics 
and Praciitics, page 285, if necessary. 

1. «ve, EA,aUVOU<H <ou, ~ou,; yepovte, nVE, autou, EA,aUVO'U<Hv. 
2. "Ot 1tDpeUE<at 6 ~a<HA.EUs; 6 ~aotA.eu, 1topeuE<a( 1tOt 1tpO, <a op1]. 
3. 1tOU EicrtV Ot vau'tat; EV 'tip A,lJlEVl no,) Eiatv oi vau'tctt. 
4. 'ti 1taaXE'tE, c11tatOE<;; apa lCalC6v n 1taaXE'tE; 
5. 1t6SEV +ilCEt<;, ih aVEp; TlKm Cl1tO 'troy oprov nOSEY, c1) yuvat. 
6. 1t6'tE EV vip EXEt<; Et<; 'to aa'tu ievat; Ot' oAiyo'U 1to'tE EKElaE ievcn EV vip 

Exm. 
7. 1tro, <01"0 e"O'(1]Oa,; <o\ho e1t011]Oa '"XVt1<ro, (skillfully) 1t0l,. 
B. 1tDU ~evEt 6 aoeA.'I'o,; 6 00, aoeA.'I'o, ~evet 1tDU eyyu, <ii, ayopa,. 

d,~ 

01 IIEP~AI T A YIIEP 0EPMOIIY AnN 
vvJ1To>~~; AIPOY~IN 

Read the following passaJes (based on Herodotus 7.215-219) and answer the 
comprehension questions: 

o OE :SEP~ll<;, ).1aSffiv on a'tpan6<; tanv {)1tEP 'to opo<; cpepo'Uaa, ).1aAa XCtlprov 

E1tE).1'l'E'tOV 'YOapvllv, a'tp(l'tllYov ov'ta apta'tov, Kat 't01><; avopa<; d)V Ea'tpa't~YEt 0 

'YOapvll~. rop).1rov'to OE 1tpo<; Ea7tEpCiv a1tO 'tOl) a'tpa'to1teoou, 11YEl'to OE au'tot~ 0 
'EcptaA'tll~. aiS'tl} Oe i] (hpa1to<; apXE'tat a1tO 'tou 'Aomnou no'ta~ou. oi oilv IIepmxt 

'tOY 'Aaco1tov Ota~av'tE~ EnopEuov'tO nfxoav 'tTtV vUK'ta. EyiYVE'to oe il).1epCi, Kat oi 5 

IIepa(lt acp1KOv'tO EtC; aKpov 'to opo<;. Ka'tex Oe 1(01)1:0 't01) opou<; EcpuAa't'tov 'EAA~VCOV 

X1AtOt 01tAt'tat. 

[U7tEP + acc., over tov'Y6ap':Y-YfV-,-,·Hy'darnes O'tpatT)Yov, general J, v 
EO'tput1)YEt, of whom (he) was in command tOU O'tpato7l:E6ou, the camp apXE-
tat, begins toU 'Acrm7tou 7I:otaj.lou, "the Asopus River 6taIJavtec;, having crossed 
K:uta ... tOUtO tOU 0pouC;, on this (part) of the mountain X1AtOt, a thousand] 

1. What had Xerxes learned? WhDm did he send? 
2. When did they set out? WhO' led them? 
3. Where did the path begin? 
4. How long did the Persians march? 
5. Who were guarding the tDP of the mountain? 

olnOt oe DU1< eloDv tDU, IIepaa, ava~a(vovta,· 1tDA.A.a yap ~v litvopa 1<ata <a 

opo,. 1jIO'l'OV oe a1<DUov,", E~aSDv on ave~1]oav 0\ nepoat. Eopa~Dv ollv 0\ "EA.A.1]ve, 

Kat Eveo'Uov 'rex 01tAa, Kat eu81><; 1tCXPllcrav oi a&p~apot. End oe oi IIepaat e'ioov 10 
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avopas Evouov1as 15nAa, E9a1J!laSov' EAni1;;oV1ES yap ouo£va q>uA(,,"etv 1~V 

<'<1panDv, EVeKUPTlO'av 0'1pa1i9. 6 !lEV oliv 'YoaPVTlS 01£1a~e 10US IT£pO'as eiS !luxnv' 

0\ oE "EUTlves EAnisov1eS 10US ~ap~upouS EV vi9 'XCIV npoO'~aAetv, ,q>uyov eiS ,ov 

10U opOUS KDpU!l~OV Kal napeO'KeuuSOV10 !laXD!levol <'<n09avelv. 0\ oE IT£pO'Ul 1roV 

!lEV 'EAA1\vOlv ouo£va Myov EnolOuV10, Ka~£~TlO'av oe ~o opOS ills ~uXIO'm. 15 

[wocpov, noise aVE~"O'av, had come up, had ascended EVE8uov (from evouro) 1'& 
GltAIX, began to put on their armor, began to arm themselves EVEKUPllO'rtV (from 
eYKupero) + dat., they met, came face to face with 6tha~E (from OtIXta'ttw), arranged, 
marshaled Eie; + ace., for 'tov ... K6puJ.L~ov, the top, the peak ou8Eva Acrov 
E1tOlOUV'tO + gen., were taking no notice of, lit., were making no calculation of 
"1X<i~'1"IXV, they went down] 

6. Why didn't the Greeks see the Persians approaching? 
7. How did they learn of the Persians' arrival? 
8. What did the Gteeks do immediately? 
9. Why were the Persians surprised to see the Greeks? 

10. What did Hydarnes do? 
11. What was the response of the Greeks? 
12. What did the Persians do? 

Exercise 14TJ 

Translate into Greek: 

1. When the Persians had taken (use aorist) Thermopylae, they went to
ward (use 7tPOIJXOlp£Ol) Attica. 

2. The Greeks retreated both by land and by sea, leaving (behind) Attica 
to the enemy. 

3. The Athenians, having sent the women and children and old men to 
the Peloponnesus and Salamis, were preparing to fight by sea. 

4. So they asked the other Greeks to sail to Salamis as quickly as possi
ble. 

5. The Peloponnnesians (ot ITcA07tovv1\O'tot), who were making a wall 
across (Iltu + gen.) the Isthmus (use b 'IO'BI16s), were not wishing to 
come to aid the Athenians, but nevertheless sent their ships to 
Salamis. 
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Classical Greek 
Theognis 

For Theognis, see pages 163 and 185. In the following lines (1197-1200), 
while in exile, he hears the crane, which in its autumn migration to Africa is 
a sign that it is time to plow: 

opv,BoS q>OlV1\V, IToAuna;ioTl, 6~u ~odJaris 

i\KOUO", i\ ~e ~pO~OtS ayyeAoS ~AB' <'<PD~OU 
, , 5::" I }:: ''1 cbpatou' Kat !-lOt KpautTlV e1ta"Ca~e !-le""atvav. 

(l't'n j.Lot euav8e'ic; &AJ..ot £xouO'tV aypouc;. 

[8pVIBo, q>OlVTtV, the voice of the bird (8pvt<;) i.e., the crane no"""a'la,,, voc., Poly
pardes is the friend to whom Theognis addresses his poetry o~;" loudly i\ <e, which 
fSpo't'o'ic;, to mortals 11.A9(ev), gnomic aorist, translate as present, comes ap6't'ou 
mpaiou, of plowing (being) seasonable, i.e., of the season of plowing JlOl lCpa8il1v, 
my heart EK&1'a~e, struck JlEAatvaV, black 01'1'\ = on, because Euav9Eic;, fair. 
flowering] 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 10.30-37 

The Good Samaritan (concluded) 

;l7toAa~illv b 'ITlO'o\)S etnev, "aVBpOl7tDS ns Ka~£~atVev <'<no 'lepouO'aA~11 eiS 

'Ieptxro Kat 1o..1l0'1:ct'ic; 1t£ptE1t£O'£..Yt.. Ot Kat eKO;)O'aV"C£C; au"Cov Kat 1tlo..llYtxc; E1tt8EV1:£C; 

<'<nijA90v <'<q>£V'fS ~!lIBavij. Ka~a O'uYKupiav OE \epeus ns Ka,£~aIVev EV 'il 6019 
EKetVn Kat iorov au"Cov avtl1tapTlt...8£v· OJ.LOtroc; oe Kat A£uttTlC; Ka"Ca 1:0V "Conov 

EA9mv Kal (omv <'<vn7tapijABev. La!lap"TlS o£ ns boeuOlv ~ABev Ka,' ainov Kal 

(oillv EO'7tAayxvicr911, Kal npoO'eABillv Ka~£ol1O'ev ~a 'pau!la,a au~o\) EltlX£OlV 

£Io..awv Kat otvov, E1tt~t~&O'(ic; Oe aU1:0v ent "Co tOlOV KtflVOC; llyay£v at)'tov dC; 1tav

OOXelOV Kal E7te!leA1\Bll a"~ou .... ,is ~OU~OlV ~rov 'PlroV 7tATlO'iov OOKel O'ot 

y£"(ovEVat "COU Ej.L1t£O'OV'toC; dC; 1:0UC; ?-.. nO'1:&c;;" 0 Oe £t1t£V, "6 1totYtO'uC; "Co £1o..£0C; ~£"C' 
a-u"Cou." Et1t£V Oe au"Ccp 0 'ITlO'ouC;. "1tOP£UOU Kat au 1tOt£l OJ.LOtroC;.'' 

[u7toAa~chv answering AlIa<a", thieves ."al'>alXv<e" having stripped ""'11 ix, 
.",aeV<B" having put blows on him a'l'iv<B, (from a<pin~t) q~talXvij, having left 
(him) half dead "1X<a a1l1lCllpiav, by chance avn"apij"aEv, went past on the 
other side oJ.Lo{mc;, likewise 'lCa1'a 'Cov 1'6n:ov, to the place bBeumv, journeyin~, 
on ajourney Ean:).,ayxv{o9T1, was filled with pity 'lCa1'EB110eV, he bound up 1'a 
'CpauJlu'Ca, the wounds E1r.tXEmv,pouring on £).,alov, oli~e oi~ E'Jtl~\J3aoa~, hav· 
ing mounted 1'0 iBtov 'lC1'i\voc;, his own beast n:avBoXElOV, ~nn en:EI.u).,11911 + 
gen., he cared for (0) n:).,110{OV ... 'tau EJln:eoov'toc;, the neighbor of the one w.ho 
fell among YEyovEVa\, to hal,Je been 0 n:Ol1tOaC; 'to £).,£0<;, the one who had (ht., 
who made) pity on ,,«(Ix), on] 
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H EN THI LAAAMINI 

MAXH (ex) 

VOCABULARY 
Verbs 

avaYKa~ro.avaYKaaro. 
i)vcl'YK(laa. ava'YlC&O'a~, 
I compel 

litaq>geipro, [cp8£p£-j litaq>gepiil, 
[cp9£lp-jlheq>9etpa, ota<p8dpa" 
I destroy 

eix:m, eis,m, elsa (no aug
ment), £'{~a, + dat., I yield 

Nouns 
i] a7topia, tilt; c17topiac;, per

plexity; difficulty; the state of 
being at a loss 

Cf. anopero, I am at a loss 
o v(luap'Xoc;. 'tou v(luap'Xou, 

admiral 

250 

b VOUC;. tOU YOU, mind 
Cf. EV vq, EXro + infin., I hq;ve 

in mind; intend 
b atpa'tllY0C;, 'tou O'tpa'tTI'You, 

general 
f) CP1lYTt. til, q>1lyil,. flight 

Adjective 
1l6vos. -1'1. -ov, alone; only 

Adverb 
Ill'lKEtt (cf. Vocabulary 3a) 

+ imperative, don't . .. any 
longer; + infin., no longer 

1l6vov, only 
Conjunctions 

ou J.lovov ... eXAA.Ct Kat, not 
only . .. but also 
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Proper Name 
o gelltatOKA.ils. toli gellta

tOKA.e01lS, Themistocles 

"01 J.l.EV otiv • ASllVatOl EV a1topi't ~O'av 1tAElO''tll' /) OE ElEJ.l.10''tOKA11e; 

E1tE10'EV (1)'tOUe; J.l.l] ElKElV 'tote; ~ap~upOle; aAAa. U1tEP 't11e; EAEuSEpii'te; 

J.l.UXEO'Sat. 'tfie; 't' otiv yuvatKae; Kat 'toue; 1tatoae; Kat 'toue; YEpov'tae; Ete; 

'tl]V 'tE IIEAo1toVVllO'ov Kat 'tl]V IaAaJ.l.tVa EKoJ.l.10'av. 'tl]V 't' 'A't'tlKl]V 

Kat 'tl]V 1tOAlV 'tote; 1tOAEJ.l.iOle; Ka'taAl1tOv'tEe;G~o\ji de; 'tae; vaue; 

EiO'~UV'tEe; 1tpOe; 'tl]V IaAaJ.l.tVa 1tPOO'E1tAEuO'av Kat 1taPl:O'KEuat;ov'to 

me; Ka'ta SUAa't'tav J.l.aXOUI-!EVOl. 
I,~\-

[do~av .. <;. having gotten into, having embarked upon] 

"EV OE 'tou'tfj> 01 J.l.Ev 'trov 'EAAl]VOOV O''tpa'tllyot EV 't11 IaAaJ.l.tVl 
, ~, , ,.. 'Y"<~, , ...,' \--c " 

O'UVEASOV'tEe; oU'tooe; ECjlO~OUV'to ooO''tE a1tOCjlUYElV E~OUAOV'tO 1tpOe; 'tllV 

5 

IIEAo1toVVllO'ov' /) OE ElEJ.l.10''tOKA11e; EV 'ti9 O'uvEopifj> avaO''tae; d1tEV O'tl 10 

E'tl Kat VUV ouvaV'tal 'toue; 1tOAEJ.l.ioue; vlK11O'al' EV yap 'tOte; O''tEVOte; 

J.l.axOJ.l.EVOl ou OUVl]O'ov'tat 01 ~ap~apol 'ti9 1tAl]SEl xp11~~al' OEt otiv 

avaYKaO'at au'toue; EKEt O'UJ.l.~aAEtv. ,.. ... 

['tip auvE8p{cp, the council &'vaO''t'aC;, having stood up 8uvavtut, they were (lit., 
are) able] 

"o15'tooe; d1trov ou J.l.OVOV 'toue; aAAOUe; O''tpa'tllyoue; E1tE10'E 

J.l.aXEO'Sal. aUa Kat aYYEAov 1tapa 'tOY 3EP~llV E1tEJ.l.\jfE AaSp't. me; 

AE~OV'ta on 01 "EUllVEe; 1tapaO'KEuat;ov'tal de; CjlUyl]v. /) otiv 3EPSlle;. 

me; EYVOO on a1tOCjluYEtV EV vi9 EXOUO'lV ot "EAAllVEe;. ~OUA6J.l.EVOe; 
--. 

au'toue; me; 'taX10''ta OtaCjlSEtpal. OlEYVOO au'toue; avaYKaO'al EV 

IaAaJ.l.tVl J.l.aXEO'Sal. 'trov otiv VEroV 'tae; J.l.EV E1tEJ.l.\jfE 1tEpt 'tl]V V11O'OV. -KEAEllOOV 'toue; vauapXOue; 'toue; EK1tAOUe; CjlUAa't'tElV. 'tae; OE EKEAEUO'E 

CjlUAa't'tElV 'ta O''tEVa WO''tE J.l.llKEn ESEtVat 'tOte; "EAAllO'lV a1t01tAEtv." 

[A,&8pq, secretly de; + ace., for E'yvm, he learned lhEYVCIl, decided 'tcDV ... 
VEmv 'the; p.£v ... 'the; 6£, some of the ships . .. others 'toue; ihcn:A,oue;, the escape 
routes] 

15 
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WORD STUDY 

Identify the Greek stems in the English words below and give the meanings 
of the English words: 

1. monogamy (what does ya~Ero mean?) 
2. monologue 
3. monochrome (what does ,0 xpiii~a mean?) 
4. monosyllable (what does ~ a1lAA.a~l\ mean? From what verb is this noun 

formed?) 
5. monograph 

GRAMMAR 

1. Athematic 2nd Aorists 

The following common verbs form their aorist indicatives, impera. 
tives, and infinitives by adding the appropriate endings directly to a 
long·vowel stem without a thematic vowel in between. The participles are 
formed on the short-vowel stem. We call these athematic 2nd aorists. 
The aorist of ~atvro is used only in compounds in Attic Greek: 

pa(vOl. P1\cr~~a,. ,PllV 
I step, walk, go 
Aorist Stems: Pll-/pa-

Indie. Imper. Infin. Partie. 

p&<;. 
p&cra. 
~av, 

gen., ~av'to~, etc. 

'PllV 
'Pll<; 
'Pll 
'Pll~EV 
'Pll" 
'Pll,rav 

"(l'yvroO'lcro, yvoocrOJ.lUt, eyvrov 

I come to know; I perceive; I learn 
Aorist Stems: yvro-/yvo-

Indie. Imper. Infin. Partie. 

eyvrov yv&vat yvou~, 

eyvroc; yv&9, yvoucra, 
eyvro "(vav. 

eyvmJ.lEv gen., yvov'tOC;, etc. 
eyvro'tE 'Yvro't£ 
eyvrocruv 

The other tenses of the following verb will be l'resented in Book II: 

eO''t~ " I sta ; I ;tapped 
Aoris Stems:_ (J'tll-/(J'tu-

Indie. Imper. Infin. Partie. 

eO''t'TJV 

EO''t11 C; crtl1 at 
£0''t11 
eO''tllJ.lEV 
EO''tTl''CE cr'tYt't'E 

EO''"nlO'uv 

O''tllvcn u'tac;. 
O''tuau, 

cr't'O:v. 
gen., o''to:v'toc;, etc. 

..• ,,'" 
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The participles of e~llv and ea'llv are declined the same as sigmatic 
1st aorist participles (see Chapter 12, Grammar 2, page 199). The partici
ple of EYVroV is declined the same as the present participle of Ei~t (see 
Chapter 9, Grammar 1, page 136), except for the masculine nominative 
singular. 

Note the meanings of the following words: 

av.E~llv, I went up 
ava~ll8" go up! 
ava~iivm, to go up 
ava~iis, having gone up, after going up, sometimes, going up 

EYVroV, I came to know; I perceived; I learned 
yviii8" know! 
yvrovC(.t, to know; to perceive; to learn 
yvou~, having learned, after learning, sometimes, learning 

Ea"TlV, I stood; I stopped 
a~8" stand! stop! 
O'-rilvcn, to stand; to stop 
0''t6.<;, having stood, after standing J sometimes, standing; 

having stopped, after stopping, sometimes, stopping 

Exercise 150; 

In the reading passage at the beginning of this chapter, locate four in
stances of the above verbs or compounds of them; identify each form. 

Exercise 15~ 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. tip' ou ~oUA.Eo8E yviiivm ,t £i"EV 6 aYYEA.OS; 
2. 01 ·A8llvalot. YVOV'fS an 01 ~ap~apot ,iis 'f eEp~O"uA.iiS dA.oV "at 'tjj 'A,

nK(i "poaxropoilatV. ~aA.a I:q>o~oil,"o. 
3. 6 eE~,a,o"A.iis. a'pa'llYos rov. aVEatll "at 'ous . A8llva{01lS E"EtaE ~l] 

elKEtV 'tOl.<; 1tOA,q.ltot<;. 
4. ot' A81lval.ot 't6.<; 'tE yuVal.Ka<; Kat 'tou<; na'toa<; et<; 't~v l:a/...a~Lv<x 

"OfltaaV'fS dS ,lis vails EiaE~llaav. 
5. 6 8EP~llS. YVOUS an I:v vep EX01lGtV a"oq>1lYEIV 01 "EA.A.llVES, I:~OUA.,"o 

avaYKacrat au'tou<; O''tTlvat 'tE Kat 1tpo<; 't1l l:aA<XJ.lLVt ,.llxXE0'8at. 

6. E"~ll8, 1:" 'iis VErbS. ro"al, "at a~8, I:v 'ep xrb~an (pier). 
7. 6 V<XUKA,llP0<; 'tOY 1tato<x EKEA.E'UO'EV av<xcr'tav'ta EK~f\vat EK 'tTl<; VEcO<;. 
8. al yuval"ES £is 'l]v ayopliv EiaEA.80ilom EO"TlOaV "av,a 8a1l~a~01lam. 
9. 6 'A"oA.A.rov I:v 'OIS LlEA.q>OIS Eq>ll' "yviii8, a£u1l'ov." 

10. O''tf\'tE. ib q>tAot, Ka1. EJ.lE J.leiV<X'tE. 
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Exercise 151 

Translate into Greek, using athematic aorist verbs from page 252 with the 
prepositional prefixes <iva-, Bia-, iK:-, and Em- as appropriate (check the 
vocabularies at the end of the book as necessary). Participles and infini
tives when compounded with prefixes retain the accent of their uncom
pounded forms, but the accent of compound indicatives and imperatives is 
recessz.ve. 

1. After going into the house, the women were sitting talking to one 
another. 

2. Be silent, boy; stand up and help me. 
3. Having gone into the temple, the priest stood and prayed to the god. 
4. Mter climbing the mountain, we stood and were looking at the city. 
5. The old man told the boys to stand up and listen. 
6. Having learned what had happened (use aorist), the boy went out of 

the house to look for his father. 
7. The women want to know why they must leave their homes behind. 
8. Having learned that the barbarians were approaching (use present 

tense), the women embarked on the ships. 
9. The soldiers, whom Xerxes sent, climbed the mountain very 

quickly. 
10. When they arrived at the top (~O litc:pov), they saw the Greeks, who 

did not stand bravely but fled away. 

2. ~e 3rd Declension Nouns with Stems in -EO-

In Chapter 13, Grammar 4, pages 226-227, you learned the declension 
of nouns with stems in -ea-, such as ~O ~e'ixos (stem ~etxea-) and 1] ~Pt11P1lS 
(stem ~pt11pea-). The noun a eeILta~Ol<Aiis, ~oil eeILta~OKAEoUS also has a stem 
in -ea-, but with a preceding e so that the following contractions occur: 

Stem: eqlta~OKAe-ea-, Themistocles 

Nom. a eeILta~OKAiis 

Gen. 'tOU eeILta~OKA.E-ea-OS > eeILta~OKAeous 

Dat. '[ep eeILta~OKA.E-ea-t > eeILta~oKAe'i 

Ace. 'tov e elL ta~OKAE-ea-c< > eeIL ta~OKAEii 

Voc. c1 eeILta~6KAe-ea- > eEJ.L1.0""C6lCA.et~ 

As usual, the intervocalic a is lost. The last two vowels then contract in 
the usual ways, except that after e the vowels e + a > ii, and not 11, thus ~ov 
eqlta~OKAeii. The names 'HpaKAiis, ITeptKAiis, and LO<pOKAiis are declined 
the same way. 
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7' Aeschylus's Persae 
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Aeschylus, the first of the three great Athenian writers of tragedy, had 
fought at the battle of Marathon and probably also at Salamis. He certainly 
saw the battle, and he has left us an eyewitness account of it. Eight years after 
the battle, he entered his play The Persians (JUpaat) in the dramatic contest at 
the festival of Dionysus in 472 B.C. This is our earliest extant Greek tragedy, 
and it is unique in that it has an historical theme; all other extant tragedies 
draw their plots from myth. For Aeschylus, human events were interwoven 
with the divine; he saw the defeat and humiliation of Xerxes as the supreme 
example of hubris (human pride) punished by Nemesis (Divine Vengeance). 

The scene of the play is Susa, the Persian capital, where the Elders anx
iously wait for news of Xerxes' expedition. Since he left, they have heard 
nothing, and their hearts are heavy with foreboding as they wonder what has 
happened to the host that went forth in pride to cast the yoke of slavery on 
Greece. As they speculate gloomily, they see Atossa, the Queen-mother, ap
proaching. She tells them that ever since her son left, she has been troubled by 
dreams and that now she has had a dream of unmistakable significance: she 
saw Xerxes yoke two women to his chariot, one in Asian dress, the other in 
Greek. The Asian woman was proud of her harness and was obedient to the 
reins, but the Greek struggled, tore the harness from the chariot, threw off the 
bridle, and broke the yoke. When Atossa woke and went to the altar to pray 
for deliverance from evil, she saw another terrible omen: an eagle (the king 
of birds = Xerxes) flew to Apollo's altar, pursued by a falcon (= the Greeks), 
which clawed at its head, while it cowered unresisting. 

As the Elders attempt to calm and comfort Atossa, a messenger is seen ap
proaching in haste, who without preamble reveals the news they have 
dreaded: "Cities of all the lands of Asia, by one blow your great prosperity has 
been destroyed and the flower of the Persians is fallen and gone; the whole 
host has perished." 

While Atossa is stunned to silence, the Elders lament wildly until the 
queen recovers and with quiet dignity asks the messenger how it could have 
happened since the Persians surely outnumbered the Greeks. The messenger 
replies (337-347, tr. Podlecki): 

Be sure of this, that in a matter of sheer numbers, 
The ships on our side would have conquered, for the Greeks' 
Entire total of ships was only three hundred ten .... 
But the multitude of ships in Xerxes' fleet-I know 
The facts-were no less than a thousand, those in speed 
Surpassing, two hundred seven. This is the total sum. 
Was it here you think we were surpassed when battle came? 
No, not by numbers, but some Spirit crushed the host, 
Threw in an evil fate against us in the scales. 
The gods are keeping the Goddess Pallas' city safe. 

The messenger then describes the battle as follows (386-430, tr. Podlecki): 
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But when the white-horsed chariot of dawn appeared 
And filled the entire earth with radiance to behold, 
The first thing was a sound, a shouting from the Greeks, 
A joyful song, and to it, making shrill response, 
From the island rocks about there came an antiphony 
Of echoes; fear stood next to each one of our men, 
Tripped up in their hopes: for not as if in flight 
Were the Greeks raising then a solemn paean-strain, 
But rushing into battle with daring confidence; 
A trumpet, too, blazed over everything its sound. 
At once, with measured stroke of surging, sea-dipped oar, 
They struck the brine and made it roar from one command, 
And quickly all of them were visible to sight. 
Their right wing first, in order just as they had been 
Arranged, led off, and next the whole remaining force 
Came out to the attack, and with the sight we heard 
A loud voice of command: "0 sons of Greeks, go on, 
Bring freedom to your fatherland, bring freedom to 
Your children, wives, and seats of your ancestral gods, 
And your forebears' graves; now the struggle is for all." 
Of ·course, on our side, too, a roar of Persian tongues 
Went forth in answer; the moment would not brook delay. 
Immediately ship struck its brazen-plated beak 
On ship. The ramming was begun by a Greek ship 
And it snapped off from one of the Phoenicians the whole 
Curving stern, and men on both sides shot their spears. 
At first the streaming Persian force withstood the shocks; 
But when their crowd of ships was gathered in the straits, 
And no assistance could be given one to another, 
But they were being struck by their own brazen rams, 
They kept on breaking all their eqnipage of oars, 
And the ships of the Greeks, with perfect plan and order, came 
Around them in a circle and struck, and hulls of ships 
Were overturned; and the sea no longer was visible, 
Filled as it was with shipwrecks and the slaughter of men. 
The beaches, too, and the reefs around were filled with corpses. 
Now every ship that came with the Persian armament 
Was being rowed for quick escape, no order left. 
And they kept striking us, deboning us, like tunnies 
Or a catch of fish, with broken fragments of oars, or bits 
Of flotsam from the wrecks; and all this time, moaning 
And wailing held control of that area of sea, 
Until the eye of black night took it away. 
So great a crowd of ills, not even ifI took 
Ten days in order to tell, could I tell the tale in fulL 

• 
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New Testament Greek 
Luke 2.1-14 

The Birth of Jesus 
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eyevE10 Oe ev 1atS T]J.lEpatS EKeiVatS ESfjA8EV 86YJ.la napa. Ka{"apos AUYOU""0tl 

a.noypacpE,,8at nu"av 1'lV OiKOtlJ.lEVTlV. aU1Tl a.noypacpT] npro1Tl eyEVE10 

i!YEJ.lOVEUOV10S 1f\s Ltlp{as KtlPTlv{otl. Kat EnopEuoV10 naV1ES <'<1toypacpm8at, eKa,,"os 

eiS ~V eatl10ii nOALY. aVE~Tl Oe Kat 'IOl"1]CP ano 1f\s [aAtAa{as EK nOAEOlS Na!;ape8 

eis ~V 'Iolloa{av EiS nOAtV 8alltO ll1tS KaAEt1at BTl8AEEJ.l, Ota. 10 elVat aU10V es 

O'{KOU Kat ncxtptac; 8autO, Cxno'YpcHI'cw8at GUV MaptttJ..l '[n E).LVllCf'tEUIIE.V'" <Xl)'too, OUO''' < I"" ~L , )1 

£'YKUcp· EyEver.o BE tv 'tip dvcn alYtQuc; fKEt E7tA.~creTJO'av cd ~IlEpat 'tOU ,[EKetV 
• I , " \. \ • "" \ , \ , 1 - ,\ , 

ctu'tllV, Kal E'tElCEV 'tOY '\)tOY C(1J"CllC; 'tOY npoo'to't01COV, Kat eanapyavrocrEv a:u'tov Kat 

aVE'ICA.tVEV cd:rcQV BV <pa'tVlt, Olon aUK ~v cdYwt<; 'tonoe; EV 'tcp Kct'tUA.UllCln. 

[B6Ylla, order, decree 7tapa. + gen., from (X1to'Ypa<p£0'9at, to be registered. en-
rolled (in the census) t.qv 01.KOUJ.l£Vl1V, the inhabited world. the Roman Empire 
it'YEJ.lOVEUOVtO~ . •• KUPl1Viou, when Quirinius was governor eKaatO~, each 
Sux 'to Etvat autov, because of his being 2tatpta~,family, nation, people auv + 
dat., with MaptlxJ.l: indeclinable til EJ.lVl1O'tEUJ.lEvl1, the betrothed E'YlC~CP, p~~g-
nant E2tA:(10'811aav, were fulfilled 'tElCEtV (from 'ttK'tW), to give birth 'tOY UtOV, 
the son 2tpm't6'tolCoV, first-born ea2tapyavmaev, she wrapped X in swaddling 
bands aVElCAlvEV (from avaKA.lvro) she made X recline Cl)atvl1, manger, feeding-
trough St6tt, because 't{mo~, place 'tip Ko:to:AU.J.lQtt, the inn] 

Ked 1tOtJlEVE<; ~O"ow ev 'tfI xrop~ 't~ au't~ <xypaUAOtlv'tE<; Kat cpUAacrcrovn:<; </)'u

AaKa<; 'tf\<; VUK'tO<; £1tt 'tTtV 1t01JlV11V au'trov. Kat liYYEAO<; KUP10U £1tEO"'t11 au'to1:<; Kat 

86sa Kiip{ollnEptEAaJ.l'l'EV a'"0US, Kat Ecpo~~8Tl"av cpo~ov J.lEyav. Kat dnEv aU10tS b 

ii.YYEAOS, "J.l1] CPO~Eicr8E, ioou ya.p EuaYYEA.{!;oJ.lat ~J.ltV xapfxv J.lEyaATlV ll1tS E,,"at 

1tav'tt 'tql Aacr, on EtEX811 ~.Jl1:v cr~JlEPOV O"Ol'tTtP 0<; eO"ttV XptO'-co<; K;)Pto<; ev 1tOAEt 

LlaulO. Ked 'to1ho ~Jl'iv 'to 0'11 JletOV , Eup1}O'E'te ~PECPO<; eO'1tapyaVOOJlEVOV Kat KetJlEVOV 

EV cpawn." Kat e~a{cpVTlS eYEVE10 "uv "1!> ayyEA."J nAfj80s ,,"pa1tUS oupav{otl 

aivouv'toov 'tOY 8eov Kat AEYOV'tOOV, 

"86~a EV U'l'i""0tS 8EI!> 
Kat E1tt yfl<; eip~Vll EV av8pamot<; EUOoKla<;." 

[2tOtJ.lEVE~, shepherds til lmpu, the place aYPQUA.01)V'tE~, living out of doors 
'P'\))..aaaov'tE~ = q>u/...a't'tov'tE~ • 'Pu)..uKix~, watches E2tt + ace., over 't-nv 
lto("VT]V, the flock iin'AO~, angel !Cup(ou, of the Lord a6~a, the glory 
7tEPtEAQJ.1'VEV, shone around E'PoJii]8t)aav, they feared cpoJiov, fear 
.;'ary.A(~OJ.lal, I announce xapiiv,joy .ip Aaip, the people ".XeT] (from 
'thC'tro), was born O'TtJ.lEPOV, today O'CJl't-np, savior 'to O'TIJ.lE'iOV, the sign JiPECPO~, 
baby. infant EO'7tapyuvCJlJ.1£VoV, wrapped in swaddling bands KelJ.1EVOV, lying 
E!;lXi'Pvll~, suddenly O'tpu'tta~, of an army. host oupavio'U, heavenly 
aivouv'tCJlV, of ones praising EV i:)ll'iO'tot~, lit., among the highest (things). in heaven 
eip1jvT], peace .MoKiii~, of good will or of (His) choice] Concluded in Chapter 16~ 
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H EN THI I:AAAMINI 
MAXH (P) 

... 

'" Mt A'fJaleos 

G Stat:ion of Greek. a.llied fled;' 
P 1, Z.,3 and 4 Sea stations of t::Iu 

four squadrons of the.- Pusian flett 

5 §AnL 
sta miles 5 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
liVE<JtllV, QvaO''tac;, I stood up 
(!Alilmo, [[3Au[3-J (!AcX'VCll, 

~(!Aa'Vu, [3A.cX'Va<;, I harm, hurt 
S~AOCll,S~AmaCll,ES~ACllaa, 

Il~Aroaa<;, I show 
EA£u8£pOCll, EA£u8£pmaCll, 

1]A£u8EpCllau, EA.w8eproaa<;, 
I free, set free 

• • [' • J EJ.l1tl'lt't'co = ev- + nl1t'tO> , 

£I'lt£aoiil'at (irregular), 
EvElt£aov (irregular), 
El'ltearov + dat., I fall into; 
I fall upon; I attack 

£lttltAECll, [1tA.eua-J £ltt1tA.£-6-

aOJ.Lcn, E1tE1tA.s'\HJa, £7tt1tA.EU
aa<; + dat. or + ei<; + acc., I sail 
against 

vauJ.Lax£m,vauJ.1ax~am, 
EvauJ,1tXX'l1aa, vcx'UJl(XXllac:xc;, 
I fight by sea 

1tEtpam, 1t£1pdam (note that be
cause of the p the a lengthens to Ii 
rather than 1]), Eltrip aaa, 
1t£lpbaa<;, active or middle, 
I try, attempt 

'1ttO''t'EUO),1ttO''t'Euaco, 
£ltlanuaa, 1t"neuaa<; + dat., 
I trust, am confident (in); I be
lieve; + cO<;, I believe (that) 
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aUI'1ti1t~Cll [= auv- + 1ti1t~Cll], 
aUl'lt£aolll'at (irregular), 
[1t£~-J aUYEltEaOV (irregular), 
O'U!l1tEacOV, I clash; + dat., 
I clash with 

Nouns 
o armY, ~01l ariOyo<;, struggle; 

contest 
1] aPE~~, ~ii<; apE~ii<;, excel

lence; virtue1" courage 
o 80pu(!o<;, ~oIl8opu(!ou, uproar, 

commotion 
o lCOal'o<;, ~olllCaaI'OU, good or

der 
1COCJ/-LCP, in order 

~O I'Epo<;, ~olll'epou<;, part 
b vex:poc;, 'tou vexpou, corpse 
1] VilC~, ~ii<; VilC~<;, victory 
1] lta~pl<;, ~ii<; lta~pISo<;, father

land 
b 1tE7tA.OC;, 'tou 7tE1tAOU, robe; 

cloth 

b npoyovoC;,_ 'tou 1tpoy6vo'U, an
cestor 

1] a1touS~, ~ii<; altouSii<;, haste; 
eagerness 

1] ~Ux~, ~ij<; ~Ux~<;, chance; 
luck; fortune 

Adjectives 
Se~ta<;, -ii, -av, right (Le., on 

the right hand) 
It£~a<;, -~, -av, on foot 

Adverb 
7tav'taxou, everywhere 

Conjunction 
cD<;, that 

Proper Names 
"AiaxuA.o<;, ~oll AiaxllA.ou, 

Aeschylus 
-It 'Aala, ~ii<; 'Aala<;, Asia (Le., 

Asia Minor) 
IIepO't1Coc;, -Ti, -ov, Persian 
" rtl'CllylS%, ~olll;tI'CllYISou, 

Simonides 

"7tuO'av'·o{)v 'tilv vUK'ta 01 ~ap~apot Ev8a Kat Ev8a i\pEO'O'ov 'ta 'tE 

O''tEVU cpuA.a't'toV'tE~ Kat 'to"U~ EK7tA.OU~, 01 oE "EA.A.T\VE~ T,O'uxat;ov 

7tapaO'lCEuat;O/lEVOt /laXE0'8at. E7tel. oE 7tpiihov T,/lEpa EyEVE'tO, 
, , \'f"',!, " 1 , !!, 

7tpOUXCOpOUV Ot ~ap~apot Et~ 'ta O''tEva, 7ttO"tEUOV'tE~ CO~ p<tOtCO~ 

1 /lEA.A.OUO't VllCTJO'Etv 'to"u~ "EA.A.T\va~, E~atcpVT\~ oE ~oilv /lEYtO''tT\V 5 
j 

i\KouO'av WO''tE /laA.a EcpO~OUV'to. 01 yap "EA.A.T\VE~, lCOO'/lC? Xpc.O/lEVOt 

Ei~ /laXT\V 7tpOUXc.OpOUV Kat E7tt 'tou~ ~ap~apou~ 7tA.EOV'tE~ 'tOY 

7tatUva E~OCOV. 

[~v9a "at ~v9a, this way and that el;a(cpv1]C;, suddenly .bv "a,ava, the battle 
song] 

"015'1:CO OE 0 AiO'XUA.o~ 0 7tOtT\'tTJ~, o~ Kat au'to~ 't11 /laXl1 7tapTlv, 

'tou~ "EA.A.T\va~ 7tOtEt E7tt 'tou~ ~ap~apou~ E7tt7tA.EoV'ta~· 10 

'to OE~tOV /lEV 7tpro'tov Eu'taK'tCO~ KEpa~ 

T,YEt'tO KOO'/lC?, OE{l1:EPOV 0' 6 7tU~ O''tOA.O~ 
E7tE~EXc.OPEt, Kat 7tapTlV O/lOU KA.UEtV 

7toA.A.ilv ~OTJV, '6) 7tatOE~ 'EA.A.TJvcov t'tE, 
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EA-EUSEPOi'l'l;E 1ta1;piO', EA-EUSEPOU'tE OE 

1tUlOUS, YUVUlKUS, SEroV 'tE 1tu'tpcj>rov eOTj, 

S ' f,.. ~" ,,, TjKas 'tE 1tpoyovrov· vuv U1tEp 1tUV'trov uyrov. 

[11:01£\, here, describes 'to aE~1.bv .. . KEPclC;, the right wing Ei)'t'aK''t'mc;, in an OT

derly manner OEU'tEPOV, secondly E7tE~Exmpet, was coming out against (them) 
n:apfiv, it was possible 0ll0t., together, at the same time XAUEtv, to hear DEroV: 
pronounce as one syllable 7ta'tp~rov, ancestral ('t'ex) i!Ol1, seats, shrines B.qxuC;, 
tombs (The quotation is from Aeschylus, Persians 399-405.)] 

15 

"oihros oily Ot "EA-A-TjVES 'tip I1EpcrtKip cr'tPU'tip 1tpocrE~UA-A-OV KUt EV 

'tOtS cr'tEVotS crWl.1tln'tOV'tES EVUUflaxouv OA-iyot 1tpOS 1tOA-A-OUS. Ot OE 

~ap~upot, Kui1tEP 1tA-dcr'tas EXOV'tES VUUS, OUK EOUVUV'to 1tacratS 'tUlS 20 

vuucrtV aflu xpi\crSat. KUt Ot flEV "EA-A-TjVES 't iis 1tpcO'tas 'trov 

~up~aprov vuuc; il E~A-u\VUV il KU'tEoucruv 'tOcruu'tll cr1tOUO~ 

1tpocr~aUov'tES rocr'tE Ot ~ap~upot flaA-U <jlO~OUflEVOt f.'tpE1tO~O KUt 

E1tEtproV'tO EK<jlUYEtV. EV'tUUSU 01) 1tA-Elcr'tOS EYEVE'tO Sopu~OS. ~t yap 

'trov ~up~aprov VilES UA-A-l]A-UtS EVE1tl1t'tov, Ut flEV EK 'ti\s flaXTjS 25 

1tEtpcOflEVUt EK<jlUYElV, Ut OE ds 't1)V flaXTjV 1tpoxropoucru~ 'tEA-os oE 

1tav'tES Ot ~ap~upot E<jlEUYOV OUOEVt KocrW9 XPcOflEVOt, Ot oE "EA-A-TjVES 

OtcOKOV'tES 1tA-etcr'tas 01) VUUS KU'tEoucruV· KUt 1tuV'tUXou flEV ~v 

vuuayta, 1tuv'tUXou OE VEKpoi, rocr'tE 't1)V SaA-u't'tUv OUKE,l *~i\v tOEtV. 

ou'tros oily Eflaxov'tO eros VU~ EyEVE'tO. 30 

[eSUV(lv't'o, were able lC<X't'EoUatxV, sank v(Xuayta, shipwrecks] 

"EV OE 'tou'tcp 6 BEp~TjS EKUSi1;E'tO E1tt oxScp 'ttVt EYYUS 'ti\s SUA-a't'tTjS 

't1)V flaXTjV SEcOflEVOS· E1ticr'tEUE yap ms p<;toiroS vlKf]croucrtV Ot I1EpcrUt· 

i]YVOEt yap 'ta 'ti\s 'tUXTjS Ouo' EYVro 'ti EV vip EXOUcrt\l Ot SEOt &')'X ud 

U~PEt EXpi\'tO. 

[5X9'1', hill iJyv6et, he was ignorant of .Ix .1\<; '''X11<;, the (things) of chance, i.e., 
that chance rules human affairs U~PE1., insolence, pride] 

, , 1 , 

EV U1tOpt<;t yup 

flcyicr'tll ~V· U1tOA-Ecras yap 'to VUU'ttKOV OUKE'tt EOUVU'tO crhov 

1tUPEXEtv 'tip 1tE1;ip cr'tpu'tip flcyicr't!p ov'tt. 'tOUS flEV oily cr'tpu'tTjyOUS -

35 

.~. 
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EKEA-EUcrE 'tOY 1tE1;ov cr'tpu'tOV ayEtV KU'ta yfiv 1tpOS't1)V 'Acriav, UU'tOS 

OE U1tE<jlUYEV OOUpOflEVOS. 40 

[KpP11!;ev (from p~yvUI'" I break), he tore ,",oAe"ii<; (from UX6AAUl't), having lost 
bBup61'£vo<;, lamenting] 

"OU'tOOS oily ot "EA-A-TjVES 'tOUS I1Epcras V1Kl]crUV'tES 't1)V 'EA-AaOU 

i]A-EUSEprocruV. KUt 01) KUt EV 'tOU'tcp 'tip EPYCP Ot 'ASTjVUlOt 1tA-etcr'tas 'tE 

VUUS 1tUPEcrXOV 'trov 'EA-A-l]vrov KUt 1tA-etcr'tTjV EOl]A-rocruv UPE'tl]V, rocr'tE 

E~Ecr'ttV UA-TjSros MYEtV o'tt Ot 'ASTjVUlOt 't1)V 'EA-A-aou EcrrocrUV, KUt oux 

TlKtcr'tU 6 ElEfltcr'tOKAi\s, os cr'tpu'tTjyOS roy 'ASTjVUlOS flaA-tcr'tu Ut'ttOS ~V 45 

[Kat B.qlCai, and in particular, and what is more ii1C10''ta, least] 

"'tou'to 'to E1tiYPUflflU 'tOlS ' ASTjvuiOtS 'tOlS EV 'tOU'tcp 'tip 1tOA-EflCP 

U1toSuvoucrtv EYPUtjfEV 6 LtflroviOTjS, 1tOtTj't1)S roy aptcr'tos· 

ei 'to KUA-roS SV~crKEtv UPE'ti\~ flEPOS Ecr'tt flEytcr'tov, 

TlfllV EK 1tav'trov 'tOU't' U1tEVEtflE TUXTj· 50 

'EAA-aOt yap cr1tEUOOV'tES EA-EUSEpiTjV 1tEptSElVUt 

KetflES' UY1lpav"ccp XPcOflEVOt EUA-oyill." 

['to bd:ypaJ1Jlcx, epigram 'to x:aAmr; 9VnO'1CEtV J to die well (this infinitive phrase is 
the subject of the sentence) U7t£VE1IlE (from (bWVE!lro), bestowed, gave 1tEpt9£1.vat 
(from ltep,,{9nl't), to put around, to put X (acc.) on Y (dat.), as one would put a garland or 
a crown on sameone's head lCe1IlE9(a), we lie (in our graves) . aYllpav'tC{J (cf. 'to 
yflpar;, old age), ageless EUAoyin,praise, eulogy] 

WORD BUILDING 

In the following pairs of words, deduce the meaning of the nouns and the ad
jective from the meanings of the verbs. Note the change in vowels from e in 
the verbs to a in the nouns and the adjective: 

1. I.."yro 6l..6yor; 4. )lEVID 1] !lOV" 
2. "CPE1tO) i] ,pom] 5. ""E"Oro 1] ",,0"0f! 
3. 1tE!l7tOO ft 1tO)l1tll 6. A.et1tO) A.Ot1tOC;. -fl. -OV 

GRAMMAR 

3. Contract Verbs in -0-

In the vocabulary list and reading passage above, you have seen ex
amples of two contract verbs with stems ending in -0- instead of in -E- or 
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-a-, namely, 111]Aoro, 111]Arocrro, ellftArocra, and eAeugeporo, eAeugeprocrro , 
ftAeugeprocra. Verbs in -0- contract as follows: 

Stem: 111]Ao-, show 

Indicative 

Present Active 

Imperative Infinitive 

O~1..oi\v 

Participle 

0~A6-0l> 

O~A6-El,> 

O~A.6-El> 

0~1..6-0IlEV> 

01]1..& 

O~1..O" 
o~Ao, 

O~1..Oi\IlEV 

°TtAO-E > 
OTtAOU 

011A.6-E1£> 01lA.OU'tE 0Tl/..,6-E'tE > 

o~A.6-rov > O~A&v, 
011/"'0-0'\)0'« > 311A.oua«, 

01]1..6-ov > O~1..oi\v, 
gen., BT\A.ouv'to~ 

0~A.6-0Ucrl(V) > O~Aoi\crl(V) O~1..Oi\'E 

Present Middle 
Shown here in contracted forms only 

ll1]Aoiillat 
ll1]Aot 
111]Aoii~at 

111]AouIlE9a 
111]Aoiicrge 
111]Aoiiv~at 

111]Aoiicr9at 111]Aoullevo<;, -1], -ov 

Imperfect Active 

e-llftAo-ov > 
e-llftAo-e<; > 
e-llftAo-E > 
e-Il1]A.O-olleV > 
e-Il1]A.O-E~e > 
e-llftAo-ov > 

ellftAouv 
ellftAou<; 
ellftAou 
ell1]AoiillEV 
ell1]Aoii~e 

ellftAouv 

Imperfect Middle 

ell1]Ao-o-Jl1]V > 
ell1]A.6-e-cro > 
ell1]A.O-e-~o > 
ell1]Ao-o-Jle9a > 
ell1]A.O-e-cr9E > 
ell1]A.O-o-v~O > 

ell1]Aoull1]v 
ell1]Aoii 
ell1]Aoii~o 

ell1]Aou lle9a 
ell1]Aoiicrge 
ell1]Aoiiv~o 

The following rules for these contractions may be observed: 

1. 0+ E, 0, or ou > DU. 

2. 0 + Et, ot, or'll> at. 
3. o+1]orro>ro. 

There are only a few contract verbs in -0-; examples are aporo, I plow, 
111]Aoro, I show, eAeugeporo, I free, set free, 1l0uA.6ro, I enslave, and 1tA1]poro, I 
fill. The futures and aorists obey the usual rules for contract verbs, 
lengthening the stem vowel. 

Exercise 15li 

Locate four examples of -0- contract verbs in reading passage f3 in this 
chapter and identify the form of each. 
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Exercise 15£ 

Make two photocopies of the Verb Charts on pages 282 and 283 and on one 
set fill in the forms of 81JA.6w that you have learned to date in the active 
voice and on the other, in the middle voice. 

4. Contract Nouns of the 2nd Declension, 

A few nouns of the 2nd declension with stems ending in -00- show the 
same process of contraction as is seen in the verbs above. 

Stem: voo-, mind 

Singular Plural 

Nom. a voo-<; > voU<; 0\ vaal> val 
Gen. 'tau v6ou> VoU 'troy voO)v > vrov 
Dat. 'tip voq> > vip ~Ot<; v6ott; > vot<; 
Ace. 'tOY voo-v > vouv 'tour; v6our; > voU<; 

Voc. c1 VOE> VoU ? vaal> vOL ro 

Exercise 15~ 
Read aloud and translate: 

1. a mpa~yo<; ~It aA1]9fi yvou<; 1tuv~a ~ii> llftJl'l' 111]Aot. 
2. 0\ 1tOAeJltot -rfJV 1tOAtv tA.6nE<; ~ou<; evoh:ou<; (inhabitants) 1l0uAoiicrtv. 
3. llet avllpeiro<; JluXEO"9m, c1 avllpe<;, Kat eAeugepoiiv tilv 1ta~ptlla. 
4. -n,v apETI}V 01lA.Otl"tE l1v £let eOTtA.o\N ot. 1tpOyOVOl. 
5. 01. 01l:/...t'tat, 'ta:u'tu yv6V'tE<;. 'COLr; 1tOt...EJ.LtOt<; 1tpOaE~tYA,OV Kat 1tA.elO'tllV apE'tTtV 

111]Aoiiv~e<; ~ilv 1tOAtv ftAeugeprocrav. 
6. ~t ev vii> Exel a 3epS1]<;; ev vip Exet 1t"'aav -rfJV 'EAAulla 1l0uAoiiv. 
7 . ~Ot<; "EAA1]alV elloSe ~ou<; ~E ~ap~upou<; aw6vetv Kat tilv ' Aati'lv 

eAeugep&aal. 

5. More Numbers 

You have already learned the cardinals 1-10 and the ordinals 1st-
10th (see Chapter 8, Grammar 5, page 128). You should learn to recognize 
the following cardinals and ordinals, including the cardinals on page 
264: 

11 EVOElCct 11th EvoElCa:roc;. -11, -ov 
12 llrollEKa 12th OOlOEKU'tOC;. -11. -ov 
aJ elKoal(v) 20th ELKOCJ'COC;. -fl. -ov 
100 EKct'tOV loath EKct'tOO-COC;, -r,. -ov 
1,000 X1A.tot, -at, -IX 1,00oth xtAtOO"'tOC;, -Tt. -ov 
10,000 

, 
10,00oth J.l U ptocr'tOC;. -11. -ov J.l UpWt, -at, -(X. 

13, etc. = ~pet<; Katll€Ka, etc. 21, etc. = et<; Kat elKoal(v), etc. 
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The numbers 30 to 90 are formed from the cardinal numbers for 3 to 9 + 
-KOV't'CX (with some variations in spelling): tp1.aKOV'tcx, 'tE't'tapaKOV'tCX, nEV-

I .~' 'A~ I • s: ' ., 
'tl1KOV't'<X, E":ITlKOY'Cct, EpuoJ..Ll1Kov'ta, oyuOllKOV'tU, EvevllKov't<X. 

The numbers 200 to 900 are formed from the cardinal numbers for 2 to 9 + 
-KOOWt, -at, -a (with some variations in spelling): OtaKocrtOt, tptaKOOtot, 
'tE'tPCXKOOlOt, nEV't'(xKoalOt, e~aK60'tot, E1t'tIlKOO'tOt, OK'tctKOcrWt, EvaKoO'tOt. 

The word J.lUp(Ot, -at, -a is used in the general sense of numberless, count
less; note the different accent from that of J.liiptOt, -at, -a, 10,000, on the previous 
page. 

6. Uses of cbc; and Its Compounds 

a. As Adverbs 

Exclamatory (how): "if, 0Tloeil," <pilO(v, "m. avopelo, d." (6b:22) 
Introducing a: parenthetical comment (just as): c\lCnt£p Myet 6 ltDtllt~, 

(8a:23) 
Expressing purpose with future participle (to): "eyro oE ev til> aot" 

J.levro m. tCt, tpaY<jlo(il, Seil00J.levo,." (1O~:13-14 and 10 Gr 7) 
With superlatives (as . .. as possible): 0\ J.lEV oliv aA.A.Dt e"Su, 

ltapeOKEuaOaVto ~ouA.6J.levot m. taxtota ltope"eoSat. (12a: 2-3 and 
14 Gr4d) 

Introducing a parenthetical comment (as, cf. rooltep above): "opy(~Etat 
TJJ.ltV," e<pT], "6 IIooetorov, m. OOKet." (13~:10) 

b. As Conjunctions 

Expressing result (that): oihco oE taXEco, tPExouOtV c\lan Ot' OA.(you 0" 
ouvatov eonv 6p&v oute tOY KUva oute tOY A.ayrov. (5a:7-8) 

Expressing time (when): m. oilv TJltopet 6 3ep~1l" ltpoof]A.Se ltpOC; a"tov 
av~p n, troy ·EA.A.~vcov. (14~:2-3) 

Introducing an indirect statement (that): ltpO"Xropouv 0\ ~ap~apot ei, ta 
O''t'eva, 1tUnEuov'tEC; me; pCftSimc; ).1£A.A.o'U<Jt V1KTtcrEtv 'touC; "EAA.l1Vac;. 
(15~:4-5) 

01 IIEPl:AI TAl: A9HN Al: 
AIPOYl:IN / 

Read the following passages (based on Herodotus 8.51-53) and answer the 
comprehension questions: 

01. IIepa-at atpOUCHY epllJ..LOV 'to (latu, Ked 'ttvCXC; EupiOlCO'UO't 'troy 'A811VCXtOlV EV 'tip 

iepcp Qv'tac;. 'tcxJ..Liae; 'tE 'tau tEPOU Kat 1tEvll'tae; clv8pronoue;. ot q>pa~a~Evol 'tTtV 

, AKp0ltOA.tv TJJ.l{;VOVtO tOU, ltpOo~aA.A.ovta,. 0\ OE IIepaat KaSt~OJ.levDt eltt tOY ox90v 

'tOY Evav'ttOv 'tile; 'AKpOnOA.Eroe;, Bv oi 'A81lva'iol K<XAoucnv 'ApE10"nayov, €:noA10plCOUV. 

[ifp11.J1ov, deserted 't'aJ1{a.~, stewards n;Evl1't'a~, poor cppa~aJ1EV01, having bar
ricaded E7ti'tov axSov, upon the hill Evav't'{ov + gen., opposite 

.~. 
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'APEt.01tU,,(OV, the Areopagus (Hill of Ares, the god of war) E1tOAtOPlCO'UV, were be-
sieging] 

1. When the Persians take the city, whom do they find in the temple? 
2. What had these people done, and what were they doing? 
3. How did the Persians situate themselves to besiege the Acropolis? 

ai oe 'A811Vatot, KatnEp KO:Ktata naaxaVtEe;, OUK fl8EAOV E~1\.itv aAAa 1l1l;1vov'to, 5 

roote ltOA.UV Xp6vov 3ep~Tl' ~nOpEt. 0" OUVa!-lEVO, a"to;,t't{§.:t ':iiA.0, IlE 0\ IIEpaat 

OUtroc; dAOV' aVE~llaaV yap nVEe; 07tOU anoKpllllVOe; ~v 6 xoopoe; Kat OUK 8cpUAa't'tOV ot 

'ASllvatot aA.A.· £n(oteuov ro, oullet, IlUvatat tautll ava~f]vat. ro, OE etOov a"tou, 

tau't1J o'Vct~E~llKOtae; 81tt'tTtV 'AKponOA1V, oi IlEV eppl7ttOV eau'toue; Kct'ta 'to 'tdxoc; 

Kat 0,1tE8avov, oi oe de; 'to iEPOV ecpEuyov. oi oE I1Epaat 1tpohov IlEV 'toue; iKE'tCiC; 10 

anEK'tEtVaV, e1tEttct OE 'to iepov ai3A~aaVtee; EVEnpllactV nuaav 'tTlY 'AKp01tOA,lV. 

[iJ.7t6KP'lJ.lVOC;, sheer I> XiiipoC;, the place iJ.v"~.~'l1C6",C; (perfect participle of 
ava~cd.vm). having gone up epp1:1ttOV (from phum), threw 'tou~ i1CEta~, the suppli-
ants ouAitoav't'E/i. having plundered EVE1tPllOaV (from E~1ttlJ.1tPll'.I.t)J they set fire 
to] 

4. How were the Athenians faring and what were their intentions? 
5. Why was it possible for the Persians finally to scale the Acropolis? 
6. What did the Athenians do when they saw the Persians coming up? 
7. What did the Persians do that showed their ignorance of or lack of respect 

for customary forms of Greek behavior? 

Exercise 151] 

Translate into Greek: 

1. When the Athenians learned that the Persians were advancing (use 
present tense) toward Attica, they sent messengers to Delphi (use 0\ 
6EA.<pO{). 

2. These, having gone into the temple, asked the god what the Athenians 
must (Bet) do. 

3. The god, answering (use aorist participle), said: "Athena is not able 
(0" Buva,at) to save you. The barbarians will take Athens. Only 
the wooden (use ~UA.tVOC;, -ov) wall will be unsacked (use alt0pSllto<;, 
-ov). " 

4. The messengers wrote these words and having returned to Athens 
announced them to the people (dative). 

5. Themistocles, having stood up, said: "Hear, Athenians, what the ora
cle (to XP1l0tT]ptov) means (A.EYEt); the ships of the Athenians are the 
wooden wall; for these will save the city." 

6. Having spoken thus, he persuaded the Athenians not to yield to the 
barbarians but to fight by sea. 



16 
META THN EN THI LAAAMINI 

MAXHN (ex) 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
liuva~ott, imperfect, EIi\lva~I1V, 

Ii\lV"aO~al, aorist to be pre
sented later, I am able; I can 

£'1tio't(lJ.Lcn, imperfect, 
Tt1ttG'ta.).lTlV, £1tto't.qooJi(lt, no 
aorist middle, I understand; 
I know 

lCa~aA.a~f3avw, [1..1113-] 
lCa~aA."'I'O~al, [A.ap-] 
lCa'tEAaJ3ov, Ka'taA,a~rov, 
I overtake, catch 

lC£i~al, imperfect, ElCd~I1V, 
lCEtOOllat, no aorist, I lie 

lCa~alCE1~al, I lie down 
O''tpa't'Eu(O,O''t'pa'tEuO'co, 

EO''tpa'tEuO'lX, a'tpa.'tE1>cra~, ac
tive or middle, I wage war, 
campaign; + bd + ace., I cam
paign (against) 

IJ\lvaye!pw, [aYEpE-] IJllva
YEPro, [aynp-] IJIlV"YElpa, 
O'uvcxyeipa<;, active, transitive, 
I gather X; middle, intran
sitive, I gather together 
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'tEAEu'taco. 'tEAEu't1)aCO, 
Et£A.£ut11IJa, t£A.Em"aas, 
I end; I die 

Nouns 
(, EVDtlCOC;, 'tou EVOtlCOl), inhabi

tant 
;, au~~axos, ~oil IJIl~~axoll, 

ally 
, 1... .... 

11 all~cpopa, ~11<; IJIl~cpopa<;, m!s-
fortune; disaster 

Adjectives 
8tCixoO'tot, -at, -a, two hun

dred 
ha~ov, indeclinable, a hun

dred 
7t6aoC;;7t6a~;7t6aov;how much? 

pI., how many? 
Preposition 

;,'ltO + gen., under; of agent, 
bx;* + dat' J under; + ace., un
der 

Adverbs 
ou8cxJ,Lo.u, nowhere 
"oA.A.axoa£, to many parts 
UO''tEPOV, later 
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Expressions Proper Names 
lCat Iii] lCat, and in particular; 

and what is more 
"oil yij<;; where (in the world)? 

For the proper names in this 
reading, see the vocabulary at 
the end of the book. 

• The preposition ,m6 + the genitive case, meaning by, will often be found with verbs in 
the passive voice, e.g., {mo 'trov ~app6:prov En £'{xov'tO, they were still being held by the 
barbarians. In the present and imperfect tenses the passive voice, introduced in this 
chapter, has the same forms as the middle voice, which you have seen since Chapter 6. 
In the following reading you will find a number of verbs with middle voice endings, 
with which you are familiar, but being used in the passive voice. The context will tell 
you whether the verb is being used as middle or passive; if it is accompanied by a 
prepositional phrase with lm6 + the genitive case, it is most likely passive. 

01h:COC; o.oV 1tEpiivac; 'tOY A.oyOV 0 VUU'tT\C; KU'tEKEt'tO E1tt. 'tro. ]j:U'tU-.:<. 
, t, , ,! I ,'vvf'\X- ~t<,t.yyt~~-L' 

O''tPCO/J.U'tl, 0 w.e~ t KUlO1tOA.tC; KUt 0 4>tA.t1t1tOC; EO' t ycov, 1tUV'tU 

SUU/J.UI;OV'tEC; a1tEp et1tEV. 'tEA.OC; /)e 0 4>tA.t1t1tOC;, "roc; av/)petcoc;," ECP11, 
'-----"'- -"E/J.UXOV'to oi. "EA.A.11VEC;, roc; A.u/J.1tproc; 'tOtC; O'u/J./J.UXOtC; 1]youv'to oi. 

'AS11vutot. O'u /)e 'tt E1tOtEtC; /J.E'ta 'tOY 1tOA.E/J.OV; C apu E/J.1tOPOC; 5 

YEVO/J.EVOC; Ev ohuO'tV E1tA.EtC;~ 0 /)E~'OU/)U/J.roc;," ECP11,"OU yap 
, .... ' ! I.... ' ........ ' .... ' ~ "I \ \, ,,~, , E'tEII.EU't11O'EV 0 1tOll.E/J.0C;, UII.II.U 1tOll.UV E'tl XPOVOV fUEt 1tpoc: 'tOUC; 

- \ \.t) ~ ... s v'\-ete.J';.s,a...t'!.) 
~up~upOUC; /J.UXEO'SUt. 1tuO'Ut 'tE yap ui. vftO'Ot KUt 1tuO'u 1] 'Icovta U1tO I 

'trov ~up~upcov E'tt etxov'to. r :/.'l-W 
p ~'i< II';:" I Y\1 • 

[x£pavar; (from 1tEpaivro), having finished 'tcp lCa'taa'tpmJ,La'tl, deck oAlCaalv, 

merchant ships] \,,, 

o /)e 4>tA.t1t1tOC;, "aA.A.a 1toO'ov Xpovov E/)Et /J.UxecrSat;~pu 1tOA.A.UtC; 10 

1tUpf\O'Su /J.uxutc;~ 1 A'-. 
o /)e VUU't11C;, "/J.UA.tO''tu yE, ib 1tUt," ECP11, 0A.etO''tUtC; 'tE /J.UXU~1tUPf\v 

KUt 1tOA.A.UxoO'E 'tf\c; yftc; E1tA.EOV /J.E'ta 'trov O'u/J./J.Uxcov. ad /J.Ev yap oi. 

~up~UpOt E/J.UXOV'to, ad /)e ,tVtlCroV'tQ.,." ~ tveV~, ~f..,,~~a.'07£kfM:f;p 
o /)e 4>tA.t1t1tOC;, "aA.A.a 1tOU yftc; E/J.UXecrSE;' 1-- 15 

o /)E, "1tpro'tov /J.Ev a/J.u ~Pt apxo/J.Evrp oi. "IcovEC; ucp' 1]/J.rov 

EA.EUSEPOUV'tat· 1tA.EUO'UV'tEC; yap EKU'tOV vuuO't 1tpOC; 'tl]V LU/J.OV KUt 'to 

'trov ~up~upcov VUU'ttKOV dc; 'tl]V MUKUA.l]V /)UO~UV'tEC;, ou'tco 1tpoS;)/J.COC; 

uu'tOtC; 1tpoO'~UA.A.O/J.EV roO''tE VtKU'tUt 'tE 0 O''tpu'tOC; uu'trov KUt 

/)tacpSetPE'tUt 'to VUU'ttKOV. oi. /)e "IcovEC;. roc; Tt1ttO''tuv'to on oi. ~up~UpOt 20 

~ 
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VtKroV'tat, 1]fllV E~011801lv' 01hOl~ O-DV 1tacra 'tE 1] 'Icovia EAElleEpoihat 

Kat 1tacrat ai vficrot. ouoaflou Y1' ouvav'tat Ot ~ap~apot 1]fllV 
\ '" "''' ~-i aV'tEXEtV . 

[lifla ~Pl apxoflEv'l', together with the beginning of spring 
hundred ships "po8I1flmC;, eagerly] 

EK:a'tov vaua\, with a 

"Ucr'tEPOV oe, ro~ Ot IIEpcrat cr'tpa't6v 'tE flEytcr'tOV Kat vau~ otaKocria~ 

crllvayetpav'tE~ El~ 'tOY A iyalov 1t6v'tov a-D8t~ Elcr~taSEcr8at E1tEtproV'tO, 

Ka'taAa~6v'tE~ au'tou~ 1tpO~ 'ti9 EUPllflEOOVn 1to'tafli9 

flax'll flEyicr't'll Ka'ta yfiv 'tE Kat 8aAa't'tav. 

[Eic:r(:haseo9cxl, to force their way into 1to'tCXJ.Lql, river] 

"Kat OTt Kat El~ 'tTtV AtYll1t'tov Ecr'tpa~craflEv Kat 'tOl~ EvoiKOt~ 
~v ."''/.''V 

~01180uv'tE~ 'tou~ IIEpcra~ E~11Aacrafl~\I' ava 'tE yap 'tOY NE1AOV 

E1tAEucraflEv Kat 'tTtV MEflqJtV etA<¥EV, 1t6Atv flEyicr'tllV E1tt 'tro NetA'" 
'1-1 C:"-w ' "/' 

KEtflEVllV. E~?-DV ~?]J,¥ 't11 A iyu1t'tql EflEVOflEV Kat 1tOAAa 8aufla'ta 

EtOoflEV. 't6.~ 'tE yap) 1tllpaflioa~ E8ECOPlJcraflEv, crlJfla'ta flEytcr'ta o1Scra~ 
'trov ~acrtAECOv 'trov apxaicov, Kat 'tTtY' LqJiyya, ElK6va OEtVo'ta'tllv, 'to flEV 

~fltcrll AE(XtvaV, 'to OE ~fltcrll yuvalKa. Kat OTt Kat si9a EK't01ta EtOOflEV, 

KPOKOoiAOll~ 'tE Kat cr'tpo1l80U~. 'tEAO~ OE Ot IIEpcrat, cr;pa'tov flEytcr'tOV 

crllvayetpav'tE~, i]fllv 1tpocrE~aAov' v1KroflE8a O-DV Kat E~ Aiyu1t'tOll 

E~EAallv6flEea. o1S'tco~ O-DV crllflqJoptiv~flEyicr'tllV E1ta80flEv' otaKocria~ 
yap vau~ a1to]..Ecrav'tE~ ~Ats..1]flEl~ au't~uYOflEV." 
[E'tT\, years .. _ 9auJlcx'tcx, w~,i(f;~L~up~ac;,pyramids O';'l1a1cx, tombs 
apxcx{mv, old, 'ancient ehc6va, a statue 'to ... ii.,nou, half AECX1.VaV, lioness 
~ipa, animals ihc1:on:cx, out .of the way, unusual KPOKOBiAO'UC;, crocodiles 
O'tpou90uC;, ostriches cln:OAEO'QV1'Et;; (from a1t6AA:u~.I.t), having lost] 

WORD STUDY 

Sow are the following words derived from the Greek verb ouva/la! and the re
lated noun ouvaIlU;? 

1. dynamic 2. dynamo 3. dynamite 4. dynasty 

25 

30 

85 
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GRAMMAR 

1. The Passive Voice 

For the concepts of active, passive, and middle voice, see Chapter 6, 
Grammar 2, pages 75-76. 

In the present and imperfect tenses, the passive forms of verbs are 
spelled the same as middle voice forms. In the aorist and future tenses, 
the forms are different, and those forms will be introduced in Book II of 
this course. For the present and imperfect tenses, the context will make 
clear whether the verb is middle or passive in meaning, e.g.: 

Active Voice: 
~ YUVTt ,bv avlipa Eyetpet. 
The woman wakes her husband. 

Middle Voice: 
6 aVflp eyeipe'tcn. 
The husband wakes himself up/wakes up. 

Passive Voice: 
6 avTtp uno m<; YUVUtlCOC £yelpe'tat. 
The husband is woken up by his wife. 

Note that the agent by whom the action is performed is expressed with 
the preposition uno + the genitive. The thing with which or by which the 
action is performed is expressed by a noun in the dative case (dative of 
means or instrument) without a preposition (see Chapter 6, Grammar 6d, 
page 88): 

6 A:()1(Q~ ltcqaioq 'ttJ7t'tE'tcn uno 'tau 1tuuS6<; 

The wolf is struck with a knife by the boy. 

Here is a set of examples with the imperfect tense: 

Active Voice: 

~ flTt""P 'OUs "allias ~A.01lEV. 
The mother was washing her children. 

Middle Voice: 
Ot na'icec; EA.O-UOV'to. 
The children were washing themselves/were washing. 

Passive Voice: 
Ot 1tciicec; uno 'CUe uU'too<; EAOUOVtO. 

/ The children were being washed by their mother. 

f I Exercise 16a 
Make four photocopies of the Verb Chart on page 282 and fill in the present 
and imperfect passive forms of Aall/3avm, qnAEm, rIll am, and (1)Aom that 
you have learned to date. Translate each form. Keep these charts. 
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Exercise 16(3 

Read aloud and translate. Identify all passive verb forms (both indica_ 
tives and participles): 

1. ot ~OE<; 1tpo<; 'ov a:ypov ~pao€ro<; EA.aUVOnat U1tO 'OU aU,ollp'You. 

2. 1tacrav 'T]V T]~EpaV E1tOVEt 6 ainollP'Yo<;. 'il> iJA.icp l((J(,a,pt~o~EVO<; 
(Ka,a,pt~ro, I wear out). 

3. E1tet oE Ecr1t€pa 'YtYVf'at, 6 au,ouP'Yo<; 1tauf'at Ep'Ya~o~Evo<;' ot oE ~OE<; 
A:UOV'tClt Kat 'to apo-cpov EV tip ((,,(Pip Aet1tE'tCtt. 

4. EV cp oE olKaoe ';/"'IlUYQY'tO oi )36Et; uno 'tou oouAou, 6 c('u't01.)P'Yo~ J.laAcx 
Ka~vrov 1tpo<; 'n 6Oil> EKa9t~f'0. 

5. E~at<pvT1<; (suddenly) oE ~on E'Yeipe'at Kat ,mv 1tatorov aKOUEt Eau,ov 
KClA.OUV'toov. 

6. EA.9E OEUpO, i11ta'fp, Kat ~01\9Et· OtroKo~e9a 'Yap U1tO A.UKOll. 
7. ot 1tatoe<; U1tO 'OU A.UKOll OtroKO~EVot ~aA.a Eq>o~oiiv'o. 
8. ~T] <po~et0'ge, i11tatOE<;' o;,oEV 'Yap ~Mmecrge U1tO 'ou A.UKOll. 
9. oU'tro~ e11tcOv. 'tOY Kuva EA/uo-Ev' 6 oE A:UKO~ uno 'tOU KUVDC; OtcOlCOJ.lEVOC; 

a1t€<pll'YEV. 
10. olS,ro<; oiiv crq,~OV,at ot 1tatoe<; Kat ~f'a 'OU 1ta,po<; OtKaOe O'1tEUOOllO'tv. 

Exercise 16y 

Translate the following pairs of sentences: 

1. ot ~ap~apot U1tO ,mv ·EA.A.TJvrov vlKro~EVot E'P€1JIaV'0 Kat 1tpo<; 'T]V yilv 
eqmyov. 
The sailors, pursued by the pirates (6 A,ncr"l<;), raised their sails and 
fled to the harbor. 

2. ot "EA.A.T1VE<; Kat1tEp EV a1toptl)' DV'f<; ~E'Ytcr'n U1tO 'ou ee~tcr'OKA.€Oll<; 
1tei90vmt ~T] etKetV 'Ot<; ~ap~apot<;. 
The Persians, although having very many ships, are being defeated 
by the Greeks. 

3. a.v(X'YKa~6J.levot EV 'tOte; O''tEvOtC; J.laxea8at oine eouv(Xv'to 1t&oat<; 'talC; vauat 
xpfj0'9m. 
They were being pursued by the Greeks, and all their ships wer~ ei
ther being damaged or destroyed. 

4. 6 AtKat61tOA1C; uno tf\<; yuVatKOC; E1td8e'to npoc; 'to acr'tu 1topeuEa8at. 
Philip was being pursued by a certain big wolf. 

5. 'il> xet~mvt ava'YKa~o~E9a ei<; 'ov A,t~€va E1taveA.getv. 
We are ordered by our father to disembark from the ship. 
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Exercise 16li 

Translate into Greek: 

1. The women are loved and honored by their husbands. 
2. The girls, pursued by some young men, were hurrying home to their 

mothers. 
3. Don't go away; we are ordered by the king to wait (use present tense) 

in the market place. 
4. When evening was falling, a messenger arrived. 
5. "Citizens," he said, "you are ordered to hurry (use aorist) home and 

return (use aorist) tomorrow," 

The Athenian Empire 
During the invasion of Xerxes, the loyal Greeks had accepted without 

question the leadership of Sparta by both land and sea; for she was still the 
dominant power in Greece. In spring of 479 B.C., the allied fleet, led by a 
Spartan general, was based at Delos and, invited by the Samians, sailed to 
Ionia, defeated the Persians at Mycale, and liberated the Ionians, who re
volted from their Persian masters (see map, page 230). The following year 
the allied forces were led by Pausanias, the Spartan commander at Plataea. 
In a brilliant campaign he first liberated most of Cyprus from Persian rule 
and then sailed north and took Byzantium, the key to the Black Sea. Here he 
fell victim to hubris; he adopted Persian dress, intrigued with the Persian 
authorities, and alienated the allies by his outrageous and tyrannical behav
ior. In consequence, the allies appealed to the Athenians for protection, and· 
Pausanias was recalled to Sparta and later executed. 

Meanwhile the Athenians took over the leadership of the allies. Repre
sentatives met at Delos and agreed to form a voluntary league (the Delian 
League) to carryon the war against Persia under the leadership of Athens. 
Each member state was to provide 'ships or money in proportion to its means, 
of which an assessment was made. The representatives threw lumps of lead 
into the sea and swore to maintain the League until the lead swam. 

Led by Cimon, their Athenian general, the fleet of the League had a series 
of very successful campaigus, expelling the Persian garrisons wherever they 
remained and finally defeating them in the great battle of the Eurymedon 
River on the southern coast of Asia Minor when they tried to make a come
back (ca. 467 B.C.). As the Persian danger receded, some members became 
less willing to contribute ships or money .. Around 469 B.C. the important is
land of N axos seceded from the League; the allied fleet blockaded the island 
and forced it back into the League on terms that made it a subject of Athens. 
This was the first step of the Athenians on the road to empire. 
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The Athenian Empire 

As time went by, more and more members ceased to provide ships and 
contributed money instead, and soon only three large and wealthy islands 
(Lesbos, Chios, and Samos) were independent members contributing ships. 
The rest had become tributary allies, in whose internal affairs Athens began 
to interfere. In 454 B.C., a highly significant step was taken when the treas
ury of the League was transferred from Delos to Athens, ostensibly because 
the defeat of the Athenian expeditionary force in Egypt in 456 B.C. left the 
Aegean exposed to danger. 

A number of inscriptions carved on stone have been found in Athens that 
throw much light on the development and organization of the Empire in these 
years. These include records of the annual tribute paid by each member from 
454 B.C., when the treasury of the League was moved to Athens, until 415 B.C. 
We find that the Empire included nearly all the Aegean Sea and stretched 
from the coast of the Black Sea to the south of Asia Minor. In 449 B.C., the 
Athenians made peace with Persia; the purpose of the Delian League had 
come to an end. The following year the tribute list is very short; many mem-
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bers must have refused to pay. We then find a decree that introduced mea
sures for tightening up the collection of the tribute, and the next year's tribute 
list is long; recalcitrant members had been forced to pay up. At the same 
time, evidence accumulates of Athenian interference in the internal affairs 
of League members. Uniform coinage, weights, and measures are imposed 
by decree; democracies are installed in some cities under the supervision of 
Athenian officials; garrisons of Athenian troops are stationed at some dan
ger points; settlements of Athenian citizens are made on allied territory; and 
judicial cases involving an Athenian and an ally are referred to Athenian 
courts. All such measures infringed the sovereignty of "independent" allies, 
who were being reduced to the status of subjects in what the Athenians now 
openly called their Empire (it apxit). 

These developments were inspired by Pericles, who dominated the Athe
nian democracy for nearly thirty years, until his death in 429 B.C. They were 
largely responsible for the great war between Athens and the Peloponnesian 
League led by Sparta, for the Peloponnesians not only feared the ever-grow
ing power of Athens but also condemned the "enslavement" of fellow Greeks. 
The final ultimatum sent by Sparta to Athens said: "The Spartans want 
peace; and there would be peace, if you let the Greeks be independent." Even 
at Athens not all approved of the Empire, despite the economic and military 
advantages it brought. Not even Pericles himself sought moral justification 
for it. In a speech to the people shortly before his death, he said: "The Empire 
you hold is a tyranny, which you may think it was wrong to acquire, but it is 
dangerous to give it up." 

Athenian tribute list 
This fragment records the tribute paid in 440/439 B.C. by the HeUespontine district of the 
Empire. In the columns below the heading (HEAAE~[]ONTlO~ <l)OPO~) are listed on the 
left the amount of tribute and on the right the name of the city concerned. 
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META THN EN THI IAAAMINI 
MAXHN (~) 

'to Aitvu1.oV opoc; doov 1tO'tcq..LOUc; 1tUpOC; 1tpOC; 'tOY oupavov EKBaA.Aov. 

VOCABULARY 

Verbs 
~~nero,~un~aro,E~~n~aa, 

A.U1t1lcrciC;. I grieve, vex, cause 
pain to X; passive, I am 
grieved, distressed 

no~topdro [= nOAtS, city + epICOS, 
wall], nO~tOplC~aro, Eno~t6p
lC~aa, nOAtop~cras, I besiege 

Nouns 
o ~!Os, toil ~!OIl, life 
'" eip~v~, tiiS eip~V%, peace 
'to £1:0<;;, 'tOU £1:01)<;;, year 
b 9&v(X'toC;, 'tou 9ava'to'U, death 
b e~I1OS, toil e~l1oil, spirit 
b 7to'tllJ,16C;, 'tou 7tO'tlXJlOU, river 
'" anovli~, tiis anovliiis, libation 

(drink offering) 
ai CJn:ovBai, 'trov 0'1tov3c1Jv, 

pI., peace treaty 
Adjectives 

lilitoC;, -a, -OV, worthy; + gen., 
worthy of 

Expression 
TlICtata yE, least of all, not at all 

Cf. l1a~tcrta yE, certainly, 
indeed 

Proper Names 
For the proper names in this 

reading, see the Greek to En
glish Vocabulary at the end of 
the book. 

<I>tAt1t1tO~, "&p' ou ~ocrau~T]v cru[Hpopdv 1ta86v~E~ 

E1t6~:;~ 
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o Oe VCIU'tllC;, "11lCtO''t<1 YE," E<Pll' "ouBev yap EBuv(l"CO 'tOY 'trov 
'A8T]vatrov 8UflOV Ka8atpEtv. at' OAt you oilv 6 Ktflrov ~i9 VamtKi9 d~ 

Ku1tpov i]yT]craflEvo~ ~ou~ IUpcru~ aMt~ EV1KT]crEv, au~o~ oE 1t6AtV 5 

nvu 1tOAtoPKiilv cmE8avEv. i]flEt~ oilv A U1tOUflEVot otKaOE a1t

E1tAEucraI1Ev. ~i9 oE E1ttytYVOI1EvC? E~Et cr1tOVOat 1totouv~at U1tO ~ou 

O"flOU 1tpO~ ~ou~ nEpcru~. ~ocrau·ta oilv eipyacraflE8a 1tpOS ~OUS 

~ap~apou~ flaX6flEVOt. aymv oilv I1Eytcr~o~ 1tp6KEt~at crOt, ib 1tat· OEt 

yap crE a~tov ytYVEO"8at ~iilv 1ta~Eprov." 
[ICa9atpe"iv, to reduce tiji ... 'lttytyvollevcp ~<Et, the next year ltp6<; + ace., with 
n:pox:£1'tai 0'01, lies before you] 

o OE <I>tAl1t1tO~, "aAT]8ft AEyet~, ib YEpov," EqJT]' "edv OE '{AEro~ 11 0 
8E6~, eym avT,p aya80~ ytYVEcr8at 1tElpacrOl1at, a~lO~ ~iilv 1ta~EproV. 
aAAa 'ti E1toiEtC; au EV 'tft Eip-rlvll;" 

(.liv ... n, if . .. is] 

10 

o OE yeprov, "o\)1ce'tt v ECtviaC; ~v eyro," eCP11, "o1>oe 'toauu'tll pro!J.ll 
exproflT]V rocr~E EV ~i9 vamtKi9 EpEcrcretv. fltcr80qJopiilv oilv EV oAKacrt 15 

1tOAAax6crE ~ft~ yf\~ E1tAEOV. E'(~ ~E yap ~T,V LtKEAtUV ~AeOV, Oil1tep 'to 

Ahvatov opo~ etOov 1to~aI10U~ 1tUpO~ 1tpO~ ~ov oupavov EK~aAAov, 

Kat ei~ 'tT,V LKU8tuv E1tAEucra, Oil1tEP ~ou XEtfliilvo~ ~ocrau~a Ecrnv ~a 

\1111X'll rocr~E 1t"yvucr8at Kat ~~v 8aAa~~av. vuv OE flaAa YEpato~ rov 

1tAOU~ nva~ fllKPOU~ 1totoul1at 1tEpt ~d~ v"crou~, Kat 8ava~ov 20 

EUKOAO~ 1tpocrOExoflat." 
[!>&'Iln, strength ~",,9oq>opmv, hiring myself out O{,ltEP, where toll XEtllmvo<;, in 
winter 'tel ",iiXll, the frosts 7t.qyvu0'9at (present passive infinitive of 1t~yvu~n, I make 
solid, make stif{J, freezes 7tAOUC;, voyages dSX:OAOC;, contented(ly) 7tpOaBEX0J.La'L, 
I await] 

o Oe cI>iAt1tnoc;, "noAAa !J.ev EtOEC;, c1 yepov," eCP11, "ev 'tip J-LUlCPip ~iq>, 
1tOAAa OE Kat E1ta8E~. ou yap au~o~ 0 'OOUcrcrEU~ 1tOpponEpro 
''1 .... " '" e1tl\,ava~o T] cru. 
[7toppm'tepm, further £7tAQV&'tO (from 1tA.cxvam, I lead X astray, make X wander; 
passive, I wander), was used to wandering] 

o OE YEProV 1tpO~ ~T,V yf\v ~M1jIu~ aVEcr~T] Kat, "ioou," EqJT], "fiaT] yap 25 

f] vau~ aVEI1C? OUptc? qJEPOflEVT] ~i9 AII1EVt 1tpocrxropE'i. xatpE~E oilv." 
[oiJpicp, favorable] 
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ou'tco<; Einwv unEBl1 npo<; 'ti]v npippuv, Ot liE Ef.lEVOV nav'tu 

Ev8uf.loUf.lEVOl anEp etnEv. 

[<T,V ltpcppuv, the bow of the ship Ev8iil1oUI1EVO" thinking about, pondering] 

ot Ii' (hE Iii] Alf.lEVO<; 1tOAuBEV8EO<; EV'tO<; tKOV'tO, 

tcr'tiu f.lEV cr'tdAUV'tO, 8Ecrav Ii' EV Vl1): f.lEAaivn ... , 
Kap1tUAif.lco<;, 'ti]v Ii' Ei<; Opf.lOV npOEpEO"crav EPE'tf.lOl<;. 

[7tOAu(i£vgeoc;, gen. sing., very deep EV't'OC; + gen., within lxov't'o (unaugmented 
aorist in Homer), they arrived O''te1.AaVtO (unaugmented aorist in Homer; from 
''''AAm, I make ready; I send; of sails, I take down, furl) they took down 8,auv I 
(unaugmented aorist in Homer), they put JlEAa{vu, black lCapxctAiJlmt;, quickly 
"Citv, it, i.e., the ship 0PlloV, anchorage n:poEpEO'actvepE't'llo'iC; (unaugmented 
aorist in Homer), they rowed . .. forward with the oars (The quotation is from Iliad 
1.432, 433, and 435.)] 

WORD BUILDING 

The following adjectives, verbs, and nouns are related to the word 6 liuJlo" 
spirit, with the prefixes a-, not, ED-, good, and "pO-, before; forth (often indi
cating readiness). Deduce the meaning of the following compounds; 

1. &8u~wc;, -ov aeiil1fro f] aeU/1ta 
2. ,15eii/1oS, -ov ,ueii/1fro f] 'UeU/1ta 
3. 1tp6eii/1oS, -ov 1tpoeii/1fO/1at f] 1tpOeU/1ta 

GRAMMAR 

·2. Verbs with Athematic Presents and Imperfects: liuvaf.lat, xEil1at, 
and Enim;af.lat 

The following common deponent verbs add personal endings directly to 
the stem with no thematic vowel between the stem and the ending (note that 
intervocalic cr remains except in the two alternative imperfect forms). 
The verbs ouva/1at and E1ttcr,a/1at do not have aorist middle forms; their 
aorists will be introduced in Chapter 17 at the beginning of Book II. The 
verb Ket/1at was not used in the aorist. 
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ouva/1at, ouvTjcrO/1at 
Stem: ouva-, be able 

Indicative 

ouva-/1<Xt 
ouva-cra, 
ouva;-'tcu 
ouva-/1,ea 
ouva-cre, 
cSuvcx-v'tat 

Imperative 

ouva-cro 

ouva-cre, 

Ket~at. Kduo~at 
Stem: KEt-, lie 

Kei-~cH 

lCd-act! 
Ket-"t'cn 
KEt-/1,ea 
K't-cre, 
Ke'i-v'tat 

lCd-ao 

KEt-cre, 

E:7ttO''tctl.U:lt, 81ttO'''t''tlO'oJlcn 

Present 

Infinitive 

ouva-creat 

KE'i-cr8at 

Stem: E1ttO''ta-, understand, know 

Participle 

ouva-/1'v-oS. -11. -ov 

£1tlo'tcx-J..Lcn E1ttO''ttY-08cn E1ttO'ta-I_II:·V-o<;, -11. -ov 

bticr'ta.-crat 
E1ttO''ttX-'tat 

E1tlo'ta-).lE8a 

btlo'tll-cro 

i:ttiu'tll-08e bdcr'ta-cr8E 
E1ttO'tCl-V1:U t 

Imperfect Indicative 

E-OUVa-/111V 
e-Ouva.-cro or EOUVro 
e-ouva-'to 
E-OUVa-/1,ea 
E-ouva-cre, 
e-ouva-v'to 

E-KEt-/111V 
£-KE1-00 

E-KEt-'tO 

E-Ket-/1,8a 
e-KEt-cre, 
E-KEt-V'tO 

f]1tt(J,a-~11v 

Tt1tlO''tCl-cro or Tl1tlO'tOJ 
Tt1tlcrtCl-1:0 

f]1ttcr,a-/1,ea 
f]1ttma-cre, 
T\1tlcr'tCX-V1:0 
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Exercise 16£ 

Read aloud and translate: 

1. 

2, 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

ro SEtV', ayyfJ..AElV AaKEoat~oV10tr; on ti\OE 

Kel~E8a 'Ot<; KelVOlV pfJ~a", 1tEt86~EVOt. (See Chapter 14~, page 244,) 
&p' E1t1(nacr8E 'lou ouvanat TJ~tV ~oTl8elv 0\ cru~~ClXm; 
ft Y'uv~ OUK Tl1ticr'tIl'tO O'tt 6 av~p EV ElCeiVTI tTI, .. UXXll cmE8avEV. 
ClihTl TJ vficro<; oihOl<; Eyyil<; (near) eKEt~O ~j\ T]1t~lPOl (mainland) W(nE 

""'''--tJt ' , 
P't0tF'<; EKEtcrE OtE~Tl~EV_ 
EV ouoE~l't vawaX1l)' Eouvav,o 0\ ~ap~apot ,oil<; "EAATlva<; vIKficrat. 
'EAo<; 010 6 8EPSTl<; T]1t1cr,a,0 on ai ,(iiv ~ap~apOlV VfiE<; 'Clt<; ,(iiv 'EA
Ai)VO>V au Buvav'tCu av'tExetv .. 
KCll1tEP apuna ~Clx6~Evm, O1iK Eouvano oi AaKEOat~6vtm ,oil<; ~ap~apou<; 
ff.J.l:uvat. 
,1 OUK EpyaSEt, ro vE&,v1&', aAAu oihOl b;pyb<; KEtCH"; ~ ; 1\j ~ 
E , ' Vf~~<I,,6'Tl<; 1tPOcrXOlPEt, oi ooiiAm, Ot EV 'if> aypif> eKElV'O, 
aVEO''t crew Kal EtP'Y~. 
,oii,o E1t10'ClOO, on ~r 8~taoat ,oil<; 8Eoil<; ESCl1tCl'iiv (to deceive), 

o 8EP8H1: np01: THN A1:IAN 
ANAXOPEI 

Read the following passage (adapted from Herodotus 8.118) and answer the 
comprehension questions below: 

Mter the defeat at Salamis, Xerxes accompanied his army on the retreat 
northwards. In Thessaly he left a large army under Mardonius to renew the 
attack the following year, Herodotus gives two versions of the rest of his 
journey home, of which this is the second. 

eatt Oe Kat DOe &AAO~ A.6yo~, O'tt, End 6 EepSl1<; O:1tEAIlUVroV ES 'A9TIvmv acpilCE'to 

de; 'H{ova, 01l1CE'tt Kcna yilv E1tOPEUE'tO a.').:A.& 'Citv !lEV O''tpa'tiav 'YS&pVEl E1tt'tPE1tEt 

Ctmxyetv Eie; 'tOY 'EAA:tl<11toV'tOV, ai)'toc; oE de; vauv eicr~ac; enAct de; 'tTtV • Acr{av .. 
1tAEOV'tt oe au-rq. avq.lOC; J.1EV J..lei~rov eyiYVE'to, ~ oe 9aAcx't't1l h:;)!-HltVev. ft oe vau~ 
1tAdeno,,<; <pEpouoa av8pol1tou<; ,(iiv lIEpcr(iiv, Ot 'if> 8EPSll TJKoAou80uv, EV KtvO\;V'l' ~v. 5 

6 010 ~aO"tAeil<; ~aAa <po~ou~evo<; ,bv KU~EPVfJ'T]V llpe,o Et n<; crOl'T]p1&. Ecr,tV ainot<;. 6 

oE et1tEV' "ih oEO"1to'ta. oinc eO"'ttv oUOEllta O"co'tllpta. faV 1111 a1taA.AuY(OJ.lEV 'ttV(OV 

'troy 7tOAAroV f1tt~a'trov." 

[U7tEA.auvmv, marching away 'H'{ova, Eion (a town in Thrace) 'tTJV .. , 
O''tpa''t'iav, the army ·YBapVE1., to Hydarnes E7t1.'tpE7tEt, entrusts a.7taYE1.V, to 
lead back 'tov 'EA.A.1la1tov"t'ov, the Hellespont ElC;)JJ.a1.VEV, was becoming rough 
TtlCOAOUOOUV + dat., were following, accompanying 'tov lCui3EPV1l'tllV, the steers-

, 
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man (JOl'tl1pia, safety. salvation EftV JJ.Tt, unless anaAAuYOlJJ.EV (from alta/...-
A.u't'tro) + geno,get rid of E1t1.~a't&v, passengers} 

l. In this second version of the story of Xerxes' return to Asia, what did he 
do with his army and what did he do himself? 

2. What happened during the voyage? 
3. What did Xerxes ask his helmsman? 
4. On what did the helmsman say their salvation depended? 

Kat 8EPSTl<; miha aKoucr&.<; el1tEV' "eli UVOPE<; lIEpcrat, viiv Oet j,~ii<; 0TlAoiiv Ei 

'tOy ~aO'tAEa qnAEt'tE' EV ~Jl'iv yap, roc; 001CEt, eO''ttv " E).t~ O'oo'tllpia," 6 JlEV 'tctu'tct 10 

Et1tEV, oi oE au'tov 1tPOO"KUVDUV'tEC; eppi\jlaV eaU'toUC; de; 'tT]V 6ut..ct't'tav, Kat " VctU~ 

E7ttKouqncr8etcra Oi),Ol oi] ecrOlcrE ,bv ~aO"tAE&. Ei<; 'TJv 'Acr1&'v. cO<; 010 ESE~Tl Ei<; ~v 

y1lV, 6 EepS;I1C; E1tOtllO'E 'toU'to· on ).tEv EO'OOO'E 'tOY pctO'tt..Ea, xpuaouv (j'tetpavov 'tep 

KU~EPVfJ-rn EOOlKEV, on 010 lIepo(iiv 1toAAoil<; otE<p8Etpev a1tE,a~E 'TJv KE<paATJv ainoii. 

[7tpOO'lC'UVOUV'tE~, bowing down to Epp1'VctV (from pi1t'tro), they threw 
£1ttlCO'UCP1.O'OEtO'(X (from e1ttKoucptl;ro), lightened on, because Xpt)O'o-uva"t'E€pcxvoV, 
a golden crown e:aOl1CEV (from BiBwl.n), he gave an:haJJ.E (from alto'CEj.LVro), he cut 
off] 

5. What does Xerxes say that the Persians must now show? 
6. Upon whom does Xerxes say his salvation depends? 
7. What two things do the Persians do? 
8. What is the result of their action? 
9. Why did Xerxes give his helmsman a golden crown? 

10. Why did he cut off his head? 

Exercise 161; 

Translate into Greek: 

l. After the battle, Xerxes and his generals, having stayed a certain few 
days in Attica, set out (use aorist active) toward Boeotia. 

2. The king ordered Mardonius (use b Map86vto<;) (on the one hand) to 
stay in Thessaly (use f! SenClAia) during the winter, and (on the 
other hand) at the beginning of spring (a~CI ~Pt apXOI1Ev'l') to ad
vance against the Peloponnesus. 

3 _ When they arrived in Thessaly, Mardonius (on the one hand) se
lected W;eAE!;ato) the best of his soldiers, (on the other hand) Xerxes 
leaving them there marched as quickly as possible to the Hellespont. 

4. We cannot trust the other story that they tell about the return (use b 
v6crto<;) of Xerxes. 

5. Those who understand the truth say that retreating to Asia by land he 
arrived at the Hellespont within forty-five (1tEV,e !Cat tenap a
!COVtCl; indeclinable) days (use genitive). 
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Classical Greek 
Sappho: Love's Power 

The following two fragments (47 and 130, Campbell) ofSappho's poetry de
scribe how love ("EpoS) affected her once in the past and how it affects her 
again in the present. For Sappho, see pages 131 and 202. The dialect is Aeolic. 

"EpoS 0' ,"tVaSE ~ot 

CPPEvaS, ros &v£~OS K(,1 opOS OPUatV '~llE1<OV. 

[E't'iva~E, shook J101: take as possessive with cppeva~ tpPEV(lJ;, heart 00<; = 00<;, as 
lCcn ::: Ka't'a + ace., on Bpuotv, oak trees e"J:n;EtOlv = EJ.L1tEarov + dat, fallingonl 

"EpoS 01]\)1E~' 6 Mat~Ele1]S OOVEt, 

YleUKUlltKPOV (,~axavov Oplle10V. 

[811-\)1'£ ::: Sit aiJ'tE, again b AUatJ.LEAll~, the limb-relaxing (lit., relaxing the limbs, 'to. 
!-LEAll) SaVEl, shakes; excites YAUlCU'JttlCPOV, bitter-sweet (lit., sweet-bitter) ci lJ.ax~ 
avov ::: aJ.L~xavov, against whom or which one cannot fight; irresistible Op'JtE't'OV ::: 
Ep1tE'tOV, creature] 

Temple of Athena Nike on the Acropolis 
The Athenians built this temple in 427-424 B.c. 

to commemorate their victories in the Persian Wars. 

.• ~ •. 
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Classical Greek 
Simonides 

You have already read two epitaphs that Simonides wrote for the Atheni
ans who died in the war against the Persians (pages 244 and 261); see also the 
epitaph on page 151. He wrote the following epitaph (no. IX, Campbell) for the 
Spartans who died at Plataea, where the Greeks defeated the Persian land 
army in 479 B.C. and ended Xerxes' attempt to conquer Greece, 

&cr~ecr10V KleEOS O'(Oe cptlell1tept lla1ptOt SEV1eS 

KuaVeOV Sava10u allcpe~aleOv10 VECPOS' 

ouBe n:Sv&(rt Sav6vtE~. E7tet arp' apet~ KCXSU7tEp8e 

KuOatVoucr' avayet orolla10S 'S 'Aloe<o. 

[&"~E(naV "AEae;, inextinguishable/imperishable glory "Epl ... 9Evl£e;, putting X 
(acc.) around Y (dat.), clothing Y with X ,,;'uIVEav , .. vEIPae;, the dark cloud a 1'-
cpEfI&Aov't'o, they threw around themselves, clothed themselves in ouB£ 't'EBvacu 
SUVOV't'EC;, and although having died they are not dead E'JtEi, since mp "::;: (j(pE ::;: au-
1a"e;, them "a9""Ep9E Kllllaivau"a, giving (them) glory (to K1illoe;) from (the earth) 
above Ilml'atae; ... 'Atllero, the house of Hades (= death)l 

New Testament Greek 
Luke 2.15-20 

The Birth of Jesus (concluded) 

Kat E"{EVE'tO c.O~ a7t1lf...80v an' a1Ytrov dr; 'tOY oupcxvov 01 Ci,,{,,{Ef...Ot, 01 1tOtJ.lEVE~ 

'lealeoUY llpaS aleM,leous, "OtEleS<o~eV OTt E<OS B1]SlcEe~ Kat to(J}~eV 1a pf\~a 10iho 1a 

"{E"{OVOr; 0 b K:6 ptor; EyvroptO'EV Tt)!tV. KCXt ~A.8av O'1tEUO'CXVtEr; KCXt aVEupaV 'tTtV tE 

Mapui)lKat tOV 'Iooc:rh<p Kat 'to ~pe<por; Kei~£VOV EV ti1 rpa'tv'Il" iB6vtEr; BE EyvroptO'(Xv 

1tEpt 'tou PTtIl(X'tOC; 'to'll f...aA.118evtor; au'to'ic; 7tEpt 'tou 1tCXtOto'O 'tOUtou. KCXt nav'tEr; oi 

aKo{}(JCXV'tE~ E8au)!cxO'cxv 7tEpt 'troy f...CXA.118ev'tcov U1tO 'trov 1totIlEVOOV npoc; cxu'tour;· Tt BE 

Map"i~ llaV1a crUVe1Ttpet 1(, PTt~a1a 1uii1a cru~~anoucra ev 'tji KapOt'l' ai.l1f\s. 

Kat i:mEO'tPE'Vav oi 7tOtIlEVEr; Bo~asoV'tEr; Kat aivoUV'tEr; 'tOY SEOV btl n&O'tv otr; 

lllCoucrav Kat doov KaS",s 'lealeTtS1] 1tpaS aU10us. 

[oi aY'YEAOt, the angels oi 'JtOtj.LEVEC;, the shepherds EAaAouv, were saying 
ihiABmJJ,Ev subjunctive let us go ECOC;, to tBcoJ,LEv, subjunctive, let us see to Pl1J,L(X, 
saying; ev~nt, happeni';g YEYOVOC;, having happened, that has happened b x:t,ptOC;, 
the Lord eyvmp,,,ev, made known ?tA9av.,. aVEupav = nA9ov. . aVEupov 
to ~pEIPae;, baby, infant tjl IPa<VlI, manger, feeding-trough AaA1J9Evtae;, that had 
been spoken 'tou nutlHou, child, infant GUVE't'TtPEt, was keeping, remembering 
"Ul'liaAAaU"a, thinking about, pondering 1ji Kapll(~, the heart u"''''pe'l'av, 
turned back, returned home 8o~a~ov'tEC;, glorifying aivouv't'EC;, praising E1ti 
"a"" ate;, for all the things that "a9roe;, just as EAaA1\91J, they had been spoken] 



VERB CHART: PRESENT AND IMPERFECT 
Principal Parts of Verb: 

Exercise Number: 

Present 

Indicative 

Imperfect 

Subjunctive Optative Imperative Infinitive Participle 

For participles, fill in the nominative singu
lar, masculine, feminine, and neuter and the 
genitive singular masculine of participles having 
3rd and 1st declension forms. 

For middle voice participles, give the mascu
line nominative singular and the feminine and 
neuter endings. 

\ 

VERB CHART: FUTURE AND AORIST 
First Principal Part of Verb: 

Exercise Number: 

Future 

Indicative 

Aorist 

Subjunctive Optative Imperative Infinitive Participle 



SYLLABLES AND ACCENTS 
A Greek word has as many syllables as it has vowels and diphthongs, e.g.: av-8pro-

1CO<;. 

In dividing words into syllables, single consonants go with the following vowel (note 
-noc;; in (Xv-apm-noe;; above); a group of consonants that cannot stand at the beginning of 
a word is divided between two syllables (note how the consonants yep are divided in av
apm-noe; above); and double consonants are divided between syllables, e.g., 8a-AC(t-tlX. 

The final syllable is called the ultima, the next to the last, the penult, and the third 
from the end, the antepenult. These terms are useful in discussing the placement of ac
cents. 

A syllable is said to be long (1) ifit contains a long vowel or diphthong or (2) if it con
tains a short vowel followed by two or more consecutive consonants or by one of the 
double consonants ~, S. or lI', Exceptions to these rules are the diphthongs at and Ot, 
which are regarded as short when they stand as the final element in a word (except in the 
optative mood, to be studied in Book II). Note that 11 and ro are long vowels, E and a are 
short vowels, and Ct, t, and u may be either long or short-when long they are marked 
with a macron in this book. 

For the three types of accents, see Introduction, page xv. The acute accent can stand 
on any of the last three syllables of a word; the circumflex can stand on either of the last 
two syllables; and the grave can stand only on the ultima. The grave accent replaces an 
acute on the ultima when that word is followed immediately by another word with no in
tervening punctuation, except when the following word is an enclitic (see below). 

The accent on finite forms of verbs is recessive, i.e., it is placed as far toward the be
ginning of the word as is allowed by the rule in dl below. The accent on a noun, adjec
tive, or participle is persistent, i.e., it remains as it is in the nominative case unless forced 
to change by one of the rules in d1 and d2 below. The placement of the accent in the nOID
i~ative must be learned by observation, e.g.: a.v-8pm-1to~, 6-At-yO~, KCl-AO~, AU-O-J.lE-VO~, 
A:u-mv, and At-rcWV. 

Placement of Accents 

a. On the antepenult 
Only an acute accent may stand on the antepenult, e.g.: a.v-8pm-1to~. 

b. On the penult 
If the penult is accented, it will have a circumflex if it contains a diphthong or a long 
vowel and if the vowel or diphthong of the final syllable is short, e.g.: Ot-KO~, at-Kat. 
Otherwise, it will have an acute, e.g.: av-8pm-rcov, rco-vou. 

c. On the ultima 
If the ultima is accented, its accent will be an acute (changed to a grave as noted 
above) or a circumflex (by special rules, particularly in contract verbs). 

d. Shifts and changes of accent 
1. The acute cannot stand on the antepenult if the ultima is long. Therefore, a.v-

8pm-rco~ becomes nv-8pm-rcou in the genitive case. 
2. Since the circumflex can stand on the accented penult only if the vowel or diph

thong of the ultima is short, the circumflex on ot-KO~ changes to an acute in the 
genitive case (Ot-KOU). 
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ENCLITICS AND PROCLITICS 
Enclitics lean upon the preceding word, and the two words taken together are 

accented to some extent as if they were one word. Enclitics met in Book I of Athenaze 
include the short forms of the personal pronouns (J.l0U, J.lOt, J.lE; crou, crat, crE); the 
indefinite pronoun and adjective 'tt~, n; the indefinite adverbs 1tO'l), 1tm~, 1to,d, noSEY, and 
not; the particle yE; the conjunction tE; and the forms of dJ.ll and <i>11J.ll in the present 
indicative (except for the 2nd person singular). 
a. An acute accent on the ultima of a word preceding an enclitic does not change to a 

grave, and the enclitic has no accent, e.g.: 

aypo~ n~ 

aypot nVE~. 
b. If a circumflex stands on the ultima of a word preceding an enclitic, the enclitic has 

no accent, e.g.: 

ayprov 't"tvmv _, 
c. A word with an acute on its penult does not change its accent when followed by an 

enclitic, but a disyllabic enclitic will require an accent on its ultima (an acute accent if 
the ultima is short and a circumflex ifit is long), e.g.: 

novo~ 'tt~ 
av8pO:l1t0'l) ttvO~ 
av8pmnmv nvrov 

The acute on the ultima of the enclitic will, of course, change to a grave if the enclitic 
is followed by another word with no intervening punctuation. 

d. A word with an acute on its antepenult will need to add an acute to its ultima to 
support an en.clitic, e.g.: 

a.vepmrc6~ 'tt~ 
liv8pw1tOl 'ttVEC; 

The enclitics need no accents. 
e. If a word has a circumflex on its penult, an acute accent is added to its ultima to 

support a following enclitic, e.g.: 

otKO~ 'tt~ 
olKol 'ttVE~ 

f. If an enclitic is followed by another enclitic, the first receives an acute accent but the 
second does not, e.g.: 

O'l)VCl'tOV Ecr'tl 0"01-

If an enclitic is followed by more'than one enclitic, all but the last r~ceive acute 
accents, e.g.: 

Buva'tov Ecrtt crOt note 
g. The enclitic Ecr'tt(V) receives an acute acent on its penult: 

1. when it stands at the beginning of its sentence or clause, e.g., ecrn AUKO~ EKEt. 
There's a wolf there. 

2. when it follows OUK, e.g., aUK ecrn AUlCO~ EKE1.. There isn't a wolf there. 
3. when it means it is possible, e.g., cr1tEUSE, i11t1i'tEp· au yap ecrnv O:1tEAaUVetv 'tOY 

AUlCOV. Hurry, father; for it's not possible to drive the wolf away. 
Note: the other enclitic forms of Ei~t retain their accents when they follow OUK, and 
the proclitic has no accent, e.g.: aUK d~l ttpyoC;. I am not lazy. See neXt page. 
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Proclitics 
Proclitics are words of a single syllable that normally do not have accents, e.g., au 

and d. The following words are proclitic: the adverbs ou, aUK, OUX; the definite articles 0, 
il, ai, and at; the prepositions EV, dC;, E1(, and f:S; the conjunctions Ei and 00<;; and the adverb 
roc;. When followed by enclitics, they must be accented, e.g.: 

Et tv; 
au ne; 
Exceptions: D1lle followed by an enclitic form of ei).Li, e.g., oine el).Ll. fipyoc;. I am not 

lazy. See the previous page for aUK followed by EO"-ri(v). Here is how the six forms of d).Ll 
are accented with OUK: 

01n. ei).Li 
aUK d 
aUK eanCv) 

aUK EO'JlEV 

aUK eate 
oillc dai(v) 

Greek warrior attacking a Persian archer 

1. 

/ 

2. 

FORMS 
THE DEFINITE ARTICLE (see page 50) 

Singular Plural 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. 6 i] ,6 0' a, "i 
G. 'tOU 'ii <; 'tOU 'trov 'trov trov 
D. 'tip 't~ 'tip 'tOte; 'taie; 'tOlr; 
A. 'tov 't11V ,6 'tou~ 'ta~ "i 

NOUNS OF THE 1ST DECLENSION 

Feminine (see pages 40-42) 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 

N. i] Kp1\VT\ a, Kpflvat i] iJSptu a, ucSpicn 

G. 'ii<; Kp1\VT\<; trov lCPTlVroV 'ii<; Mpta<; trov iloptrov 
D. 'til KP1\vD 'ta'i~ Kpnvau; til uBptft tate; uopiatc; 
A. 'thY KPll VllV 'tue; lCPilvC'tc; 'thv iJop1.CtV tfie; uoptac; 
v. , 

Kp1\VT\ 
, 

KPllvat 
, 

uapiii eli uBpiat m m m 

N. i] J.lEAt't'tU a, J.lEAt't'Hxt i] J.lcixatpa a, ,.uixul.put 

G. 'ii<; ~EA.t"T\<; 'trov ~.U::At't't'&V 'ii <; )lcxxa{pac; 'trov l.Hq;cnprov 

D. 'Ii J.LEA.l"t'tll 'ta.te; J.lEAt'C'tat<; 't'n ).Lcxxcdpft tatC; Ilcxxa.{pat<; 
A. 't~v flEAttt&V 'tlxc; J.lEAt-t'tiiC; -cl}V ".uixulpav tae; JlClxa:ipac; 

v. eli J.lEAt't'tO: 
, 

J.lEAt't'tcn eli ,.uxXCltpa eli ,,,uixutpcn m 

Masculine (see pages 47-48) 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 

N. 6 oecr1t6't11<; 0' ~h::cr1t(}"t (Xl b VEiivia.C; 0' veav1.at 

G. 'tou oeO'1t6tou 'trov oeO"1to'trov 'tou vEuvio'U 'trov vea.vtrov 
D. 'ii> SeO'1to'tll 'tOte; oe(J1to't<Xt<; 'tip vei'Xviq 'tOte; veilvicxt<; 

A. 'tOY aEO'1to'tllV 'toue; oeO'n6'ta.c; 'tOY veo:vi(iv 'tou<; vEcxviaC; 

v. , 
OEO'1tO-C(x'* eli oeO'no'tcxt 

, 
v eIXv iCi 

, 
vea.viat m m m 

*Irregular accent. Normally the accent is persistent as with the noun 6 1tot...i'tT\~. 
vocative. if> 1tot...'i:ta. 
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3. NOUNS OF THE 2ND DECLENSION 

Masculine (see page 31) Neuter (see page 31) 

Singular 

N. a aypa, 

G 'tOU uypou 

D. 'Ii> aypli> 
A. 'tOY arpav 
V. (i) aype 

Plural 

ot arpol 
'trov ayprov 

'tOtc.; arpote; 
'toue; aypouc; 
c1 aypot 

Feminine: e.g., ~ oliO, (see page 48) 

Contract: Masculine (see page 263): 

Singular 

N. 6 yOU; 

G. 'tOU vou 

D. 'tip vip 
A. 'tOY VOUV 

V. if> vou 

Plural 

ot vot 
'trov vrov 
'tote; Vote; 
'toue; YOUr;; 

ro VOl 

Singular 

'to oevopov 
'tou OEVOP01J 
-rep OEvOpcp 
'to oEvBpov 

if, IiEVlipov 

Attic Declension 

Singular 

a ).aym, 

'tOu ACXYOO 
't41 A.ay~ 
'tOY ACXYWV I ro 
ro AUYroC; 

Contract Neuter: 'to lCavouv (rare; not formally pre
sented in this course; for an example, see KaVa, 9~:6) 

4. NOUNS OF THE 3RD DECLENSION 

Labial Stems (~, ~, cp; see page 107) 

Singular Plural 

N. a K).mljl 

G. 'tOU lCAC01tO<; 

D. 'Ii> K).ro~( 
A 'tOY lCAomu 

V. & lCAroW 

ot 'KAcYmE<; 

'trov lCAro1troV 

'Ot<; K).roljli(v) 
'tou<; lCAro1tU<; 

& lCAro1tE<; 

Velar Stems (y, K, x; see page 98) 

Singular 

N. a 
G. 'tou 

D. 'tip 

A 'tOY 

V. & 

cpu).aS 
q),UACllCO<; 

qnJACllCt 

q),UACllCCl 

<pu).aS 

Plural 

ot <pUACllCE<; 

'trov <p'UAalCrov 

'Ot, cpu).aSt(v) 
'tou<; <pUACllCCl<; 

& <pUACl'KE<; 

Singular 

ats 
o:iyo<; 
o:iy{ 

o:ho: 

atS 

Plural 

,r, IiEv Ii pa 

'trov oevoprov 
'tOtC; oevopov; 
'to. ohapa 

if, IiEvlipa 

Plural 

ol ).ayc;, 

trov Aa:yrov 
'tOt; A(lYCPc.; 
'toue; /..cxyroc.; 

if, ).ayc;, 

Plural 

01. (lirE<; 

'trov utyffiv 
'Ot<; aiSi(v) 
'toue; airac.; 

if> at-ye<; 

Forms 

Dental Stems (Ii, 9, ,; see page 99) 

Singular 

N. b 
G. 10ii 
D. 'tc? 
A 'tOY 

V. 6) 

1tcde; 
1tmo6<; 
1tutoi 
1tutoa 

nai 

Plural 

01 
'trov 
101<; 
'toue; 

a; 

1tU10E<; 

1tUiOOlV 
1tUtai(v) 

1tUtOU<; 

1tUtOE<; 

Stems in -vt- (see page 145) 

Singular 

N. 6 
G. 'tou 

D. 'tip 

A 'tOY 

v. c1 

yeprov 

yepov'to<; 

yepov'tl 

yepov'to: 

yepav 

Plural 

ol yepov'tE<; 

'trov YEPOV'troV 
't01.<; yepo'UO't(v) 

tou<; yepov'to:<; 

yepov'tE<; 

Liquid Stems ()., p; see page 107) 

Singular Plural 

N. a PiJ'rop 01. Pll'tope<; 

G. ,ou piJ,opo, 
D. 'tip PTt'topt 

A 'tOY Pll'topu 

'trov Pll'toprov 

V. c1 

'Ot, piJ,opcrt(v) 
tou<; Pll'topu<; 

Stems in -p- (see pages 124-125) 

Singular 

N. a 
G. tou 

D. 'tip 

A 'tOY 

V. t1 

Plural 

N. ot 

G. trov 

D. tOl<; 

A 'tou<; 

V_ if, 

aviJp 
avopo<; 
avop{ 

avopo: 

aVEP 

a 
'tou 

'tip 
tov 

if, 

ilvoPE<; ot 

uvoprov 'trov 

avopacn(v) 'tOt<; 

avopu<; 'tou<; 

avope<; t1 

1tCl'tnp 

1tUtpo<; 

1to:tp{ 

1to:'tepu 

1ta'tEp 

1to:'tEpe<; 

1tU'tEProV 

1tu'tpacrt(v) 

1tU'tEPU<; 

1tu'tEpe<; 

Singular 

QVO).1Cl 

OVOJ.la'toc; 
6VOJ.Lcx'tt 
OYO)la 

QVO).lCX 

Plural 

'[ex 6v6~a'ta 

'troy OV0l-la'tcov 

101<; GVOJ.lU<H(V) 
'tel DVO).1CX'tCX 

ih DVO!lCX'tcx 

Nasal Stems (v; see pages 106--107) 

Singular Plural 

6 XEtP,WV ot XEtp,roVE<; 

'tou XEtp,roVO<; trov XEtJ-lrovrov 

'tip XEtJ-lroVt 't01.<; XEtp,rocrt(v) 

'tOY XEtflWVU 'to\)<; XEtllrovCl<; 

XEtJlWV 

J.liJ"lP 
J.l~,pa, 

J.l~,p( 

I-.L'rnepu 

J-lll'tEP 

~ 
,fj <; 

'tTl 
'tnv 

if, 

9uya,~p 

9uya'pa, 
8'Uyu'tp{ 

8'UYO:'t"epcx 

8uyu'tEp 
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al 
trov 

'to:1.<; 

'ta<; 

if, 

1l1l'tepE<; 

P,ll'tEProV 
J.l~,pacrt(v) 

J.l~,Epa, 

J.l.ll'tepE<; 

ai 8'Uyo:'tepe<; 

'trov 8'UyatEprov 

,at<; 9uya,pacrt(v) 
'ta<; 8uya'tEpa<; 

ib 8uYU'tEpl;'r; 
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Stems in -Ea- (see pages 226-227) 

Singular Plural 

N_ '" 
G. 'tOU 

D. 'iii 
A 'to 
V. c1 

'tetXOc; 

'tELXO'llC; 

'teiXf,1. 

'tE1.XOC;; 

'tEl.XDC; 

'tElXll 
'tElX&V 

,etxecr,(v) 
-CetXll 

'tEtXll 

Also I> 6qna10lCAljc; (see page 254) 

N. 0 8El'ta,oKAile; 
G. 'tou 8EJ.1.t0''tOlCAEOUC; 

D. 't41 
A. 'tOy 

V. ifJ 

0qUO''tOlCAEt 

0E~tO''t01CA.Ea. 

8q.ltO''t01CAEU; 

Stems Ending in a Vowel (see page 145) 

Singular 

N. it 
G. 1ilc; 
D. 'TI 
A. ,itv 

V. ro 

"oAte; 
'/tOA-EOOC; 

1tOAEt 
7tOAtv 

7tOAl 

Plural 

ai 
'troy 

'tulC; 
"CdC; 

(I, 

7tOAEtC; 

1tOAEWV 

"oAE,n(v) 
1tOA.E1.I; 

1tOA.Et<; 

Singular 

it 
'ile; 
'tTl 
'tl,V 

(I, 

'Pt1\p~c; 
,pti}pouc; 
,p,i}PEt 
tptTtPTl 

'p'ilpEe; 

Singular 

acr't"\) 

aO''t'EOlC; 

aO''tEt 

acr'tu 

Stems in Diphthongs or Vowels (see page 146) 

Singular 

N. 0 
G. 'tOU 

D. 'tip 
A. 'tOY 

V. 10 

Irregular 

~a"'AEUe; 

~a"'AEOJe; 
~(l(nAEt 

PUO'tA.EU 

~a'nAEii 

, Singular 

N. it vaiic; 
G. 'tTle; VEWs 
D. 'til vrd 
A. 'tl'\V v cxuv 

y. 6J vat> 

Plural 

oi ~a(nAiie; 

trov {3CXcrlAEroV 
lOte; ~a(nAEiiat(v) 

'toue; PUO'tAEUC; 

(I, ~aa'Aiic; 

Plural 

at VilEr; 
trov verov 
'tUtC; vauO'iCv) 
'tae; vauc; 

c1 vf\ e<; 

Singular 

o ~oiie; 
'tau Po6e; 
'tip {3o'{ 
'tOy pouv 

Co po'll 

Plural 

ai 
trov 
'tcd~ 

'Cac; 

(I, 

'tP'LTtPEU; 

tPlTtProV 
1p,i}pecr,(v 
-rP1:t1PE1.C; 

'tptT1PEt<; 

Plural 

acrtTl 
aO''tEO)v 

"a18a,(v) 
acr't1'\ 

Plural 

oi ~OEC; 
'trov po&v 

'OtC; ~oua(v) 

,oue; ~oiic; 

c1 poet; 

Forms 

Irregular (see page 125) 

Singular 

N. it 
G. 'ilc; 

D. 'il 
A. -Cl,V 

V. c1 

YUVTt 
yuvuucoc; 
YUVUtKl. 

YUVCX1.Kcx' 

yuvat 

Plural 

at 'YUVULKE~ 
'trov YUVU1.1(WV 
,ate; yUVat~(v) 
't&~ YUVULKUt; 

10 YUVUL1(E~ 

Singular 

it 
'ii, 
'tn 
'tftv 
(I, 

xdp 

XE1.PO~ 

Xnpt 
xE'ipu 

xdp 

Plural 

ai 
'trov 
'tULS 
't&~ 

XELPE~ 

xnprov 
XEpa(v) 
XElpu~ 

XElPEC; 

5. ADJECTIVES AND PARTICIPLES OF THE 1ST AND 2ND DECLENSIONS 

Adjectives (see pages 48-49) 

Singular 

M. 
N. KaMe; 
G. 1(UAOU 
D. 1(UA41 
A. KaAov 

v. 1(UAE 

Singular 

M. 
N. pq:Ol.O~ 

G. P<fOlOt) 
D. "'I'/)(rp 
A p{t~hov 

V. "<fOtE 

F. 

KaA1\ 
KaAilc; 
KaATI 
KUATtV 

KaAi} 

F. 

Pet°ta 

p<f0ta~ 

Pet°tcr 
pq:Btav 

PetBta 

N. 

KUAOV 
1(UAOU 
KUA41 
KUAOV 

1(UAOV 

N. 
p{tB1.OV 
pq:Btot) 
PetBtcp 
pq: 0 1.OV 

pq:01.OV 

Plural 

M. 
1(UAOt 
1(UAroV 
1(UA01.<; 
1(UAOU~ 

lCUAOt 

Plural 

M. 
pq:0101. 
pq:otmv 
PetMo1.~ 
PctB{01J~ 

pq:01.01. 

F. 

KUAUt 
lCUAroV 
1(UAUL~ 

KUAa~ 

KUAUt 

F. 
pq:<hu1. 

Pct° trov 
PctOtU1.~ 

pctota~ 

p*Otut 

N. 

KaA& 
1(CXAroV 
KUAOL~ 

KUAa 

N. 

p{tOtCX 

P<fOtrov 
pq:Mot~ 

p{tl:hu 

p{tcha 

Present or Progressive Middle Participles (see pages 115-116 and 262) 

Masculine 

Singular 

N. AUOJ,lEVO~ 

G. AUOJ,lEV01J 
D. Aiiol'EVrp 
A Au6J,lEVOV 

V. Au6J,lEVE 

Plural 

N., V. AUOJ,lEVQt 
G. AU0I-lEVroV 
D. Ai50I-lEVOl~ 

A AUOI-lEV01J~ 

Feminine 

AUO)lEVll 
AUOIlEVll~ 

AUO)lEVll 
AUO)lEVllV 

AUOIlEvll 

AUOIlEVat 
AuollEVroV 
AUoIlEVat~ 

AUO)lEVO;S 

Neuter 

Au6)lEVOV 
AU0J.LEVOtJ 
AUOJ.LEV 41 
AUOJ.lEVOV 

AU0I-lEVOV 

AUOIlEVU 
AU0I-lEVroV 
AUOIlEVOt<; 
AUOJ,lEVa 
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Singular 

N. <ptAOU/lEVO<; <jJt.AOUIl EVl1 q:nAOUJlEVOV 

G. qnAOU).lEVOU qnAG'\) j.lEVll C; qnAOU)lEVOtl 

D. qnAo'U)lEvcp <P1AOU)lEVll <jltAO'U)lEVCP 

A. <plAOU)lEVOV <ptA01J/lEVTlV cptAOU)lEVOV 

V CPtAOU)lEVE <iHA-OU )lEVTJ <ptAOUJ..lEVOV 

Plural 

N.,V. <PtA01J)lEVQt qnAOU)lEVat qnAou )lEva 

G. qnA.O'UI·U~.VCOV CP1AO'U)lEVIDV qnAOUJ-lEvrov 
D. qnAOUJ-LEV01<; qnAO'U).lEVat<; qnAO'UIlEYDV:; 
A. CP1AOU)lEVOUC; qnAOUJlEVac; qnAOUJ..lEvo: 

Exempli gratia: 

N. 't'lf·ub).1EvoC; 'tl)lCO).lEVTl -n:/lrof.\.EVOV 

Exempli gratia: 

N. o~Ao{,I'EVOS O~Aoul"v~ BTJAOU).lEVOV 

Sigmatic 1st Aorist and Thematic 2nd Aorist Middle Participles (see 
pages 199 and 180) 

Exempli gratia: 

N. AUaaJlEVOC; A,'Uaaj.LEVOV 

N. yevo!iEVOC; YEVOJlEVT\ 'YEVO)lEVOV 

6. ADJECTIVES OF IRREGULAR DECLENSION (see page 49) 

Singular Plural 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. ).LEya~ I'EYaA~ ).LEya ).LEYaAol ).LqaActl J.1qaAa 

G. J.1EYaAo'U I'EYaA~S ).1EyaAo'U ).LqaArov ).LqaAwv ).1f.yaAwv 

D. ).Lf.yaAql I'EyaA]1 ).1qaAql ).1EYaAol~ ).1EYaAat~ ).1qaAol~ 

A. ).1Eyav ).1f.yaA11v ).1£ya ).1qaAo'U~ I'EyaAu, ).1qaAa 

V. ).LquAE I'EyaA1] ).1Eya ).LqnAat ).LqaAal l'£yaA" 

N. 1tOAU~ noUn 1tOA11 1tOAAOt 1toAAat n:oAAa 

G. 1tOAAOU nOAAiis 1tOAAOU 1tOAArov 1tOAArov 1tOAArov 

D. 1tOAAip nOAAji 1tOAAql 1tOAf..Ot<; nOAAat<; 1tOf..Ao'i<; 

A. nOAuv nOAA1\v 1tOAU 1tOf..f..ou<; nOAAa, n:Of..Aa 

V. none 

Forms 293 

7. ADJECTIVES OF THE 3RD DECLENSION 

Adjectives with Stems in -ov- (see pages 107-108) 

Singular Plural 

M.&F. N. M.&F. N. 

N. crc:O<pprov aro<ppov arocppove<; aO:Hppova 

G. crro<ppOVOC; crro<ppOVOC; aOJ<ppovrov crrocppovrov 
D. crroqlPOVl crro<PPOVt crffi~pocrt(v) crffi~pocrt(v) 
A. crrocppova a&<ppov arocppovac; crrocppova 

V. a&<ppov aro<ppov crroq>pOVE~ crooq>pOVct 

Irregular comparative adjectives, such as a).Ldvrov, a).LElvov (see page 235), are 
declined like crroq>prov, crrocppov, but have some alternative forms that will be pre
sented in Book II. 

Adjectives with Stems in -Ecr- (see page 227): 

M.&F. 

N. .u~81\s 
G. (U~8oiiS 

D. "A~8Et 
A. "A1]8ii 

V. "A1]8,S 

N. "A~8£tS 
G. "A~8rov 
D. "A~8,crt(v) 

A. aA1]8£tS 

V. "A~8£tS 

N. 

aA1]8,s 
aA~8oiis 

aA~8Et 

"A1]8,S 

aA~8,s 

aA~8ii 
aA~8rov 

aA~8,crt(v) 

aA1]8ii 

aA1]8ii 

8. ADJECTIVES AND PARTICIPLES OF 1ST AND 3RD DECLENSIONS 

Adjectives 

xO:<;, XaaIX, 7taV, all; every;- whole (see page 126). 

Masculine Feminine Neuter 

N.,V. 1tCX~ 1tcxact n:cxv 

G. 1tav't6<; 1tacr11<; 1tav't6<; 

D. 1tav'tt 1tacr11 1tav'tt 

A. 1tav'ta 1tacrav 1taV 

N.,V. 1tav'tE<; 1tcxcral 1tav'ta 

G. nuv'twv 1tClcrroV 1tav'twv 
D. nucrt(v) 1tacral<; nucrt(v) 
A. 1t(xv'ta<; 1tacra~ nav'ta 
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1'axu~, 1'UXE'ia, ""axu, quick, swift (see pages 227-228) N.,V. <PtAOUV'tE~ cptAOUcrCXt GnAo-uv'ta. 

G. cptAOUV'tffiV qnAoucr&v <jn/..ouv't'ffiV 
Masculine Feminine Neuter D. ql1.Aoucrt qHAoucrat~ (fnA-oum 

N. 'tax,); 't<lXeia. 'tax,) A. qnAouv1w; GnAoucrac; qnAouv'tu 

G. 'taxlor; 't'<XXeiaC; 'tUXEOC; 
D. 'taXEl 't'cxXdq; 't'aXEl 'tfll~ID (see pages 136-137): 
A. 'tctXUV taXEtaV 'tax,) N.,V. tl~rov 'tl~mcra 't'IJlooV 

V. 'tUXu taXE1.a 'tax,) G. 't\Jlrov-coc; tlJ.l.&crT\<; ttllroVl0C; 

N. taxc.ic; 't'aXElat taXEIX 
D. 't'tllroV'tt 't'lJlrocrn 't1.Jlrov'tt 

G. 'tctXEo)V taXEtrov 'tUXeOlv 
A. 't'lJlroV't'a. tlJloocrav 't'lJ.1&v 

D. "XX,,,,(v) tUXelCW;; "XX·",(v) N.,V. 't'lJlmV'tEt; 't'tJlrocral 'tlJl&vta 

A. taXElC; 'taxdac; 't'aXEcx G. t'iJlcOV't'OlV tlllrocr&V tlJloovtmv 

V. "Caxeic; 
D. 'ttJlooO't 'tlJlrocrcnc; tiJlOOcrl 

'tUXEta.t 't'UXEa. A. tiJl&v't'W; tiJloocra.C; tiJl&v'tlX 

Present or Progressive Active Participles 
BllAom (see page 262; declined like qnA&v above; we give only the nomina-
tive): 

Masculine Feminine Neuter 011 Arov 011AO\\"<X 011AO\\V 

£lfl( (see page 136): 

N.,V. roy o-oO'u QV 
G. oV't'o~ ouO'll~ ov't'o~ 
D. QV't't ouO'n DV't't 
A. DV't'u oUO'uv DV Sigmatic 1st Aorist Active Participles (see page 199) 

N.,V. Dv't'e~ 01)O'Ut DV't'u N.,V. A-Gao~ A-GO'oO'u AUO'uv 

G. DV't'Olv ouarov QV't'Cov G. A-GO'uv-co~ AuO'aO'll~ A-GO'uv't'o~ 
D. oiJO't(v) ouO'Ut~ oli",(v) D. A-GO'uv't't AuO'aan A-Gauv't't 
A. QV't'u~ oucro~ QV't'u A. A-GO'uv-cu A{jO'llcruv AUO'uv 

Ail .. (see page 136): N.,V. A{jO'uv't'e~ A{jO'oacu A{jO'uv-cu 

t..:OOlV 1....(01)0'0; 
G. AuO'av-cOlv AUO'oO'rov AuO'av't'cov 

N.,V. AUov D. A{;"":crt(V) Aucr&crCXt~ A{;"""'(V) 
G. )..{jov't'o~ Auoucrll~ A{jov't'o~ A. A{jcrav't'o;~ Aucracro~ A-Gcro;v't'u 
D. A.fiovn )..uoucrn /...{jovn 
A. A{jOV-Co; A{jO'UOo;V AUov 

N.,V. A.oOV'tE~ A-Goucro;t A-GOV't'U Thematic 2nd Aorist Active Participles (see page 180) 
G. AUOV-CCOV AUO'UOroV AUOV't'COV At1tOV 
D. A{;O""'(v) AUOUcrat~ A;\O""'(v) 

N.,V. At1tcOV At1tOUcrCX 

A. A-GOV't'o;~ AUOUcrO~ )...oov't'u 
G. At1tOV't'O~ At1tOUcrll~ At1tOV't'OC; 

D. At1tOV'Ct At1tOucrn At1tOV'Ct 

op,UID (see page 136): A. At1tOV't'U AtTtOUcro;V At1tOV 

N., V. ",tArov qnAoucro; qnAouv N.,V. At1tOV'C£~ At1tOUcrUt At1tOV't'CX 

G. qltAOUV't'O~ ",'AOU"11_ CPtAOUV't'O~ G. At1tov't'Olv At1tO'UcrcDV At1tov't'Olv 

D. cptAO-UV't't ",'Aou"l1 cptAO-uvn D. AutO\\"'(v) At1tOUcro;t~ AutO\\"'(v) 

A. cptAOUV't'U cptAOUcro;V cptAOUV A. At1tOV't'o;~ At1tOUcroC; At1tOv't'a 
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9. COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES 

Positive Comparative 

Regular (see pages 234-235) 

1st and 2nd Declension 

avopElo, avopEt6tEpo, 
xa./..E1t6~ xaA.E1tro'tEpO~ 

3rd Declension 

a;\.~e1\, aA11SeO''t£PoC; 
crro<pprov O'rocppovecr'tEpoc; 

Irregular (see page 235) 

<ljldvrov, ajlE1.VOV 

lCulClrov, )((l1Ctov 
KaAAlwv, KcrAAlov 
I'd~OlV, I'Et~OV 

Superlative 

itvopeto'tct'toc; 
XUAE1tO:)"ta'tOC; 

aA118ecr'tu'toc; 
ero>tp pov EO''t(l'tOC; 

ayo.86<;, -no -av 
lCO:KO<;. -~, -av 
lCCXAOC;, -n, -ov 
jlEyac;. )lernA'll, jlEY<X 
6A.tyoc;. -11. -ov 
noM" no;\.;\.1\, noM 

EAanwv, EAcxnov 
1tAdrov/1CAECOV, 1tAf.l0V, 1tAEOV 

aptO''t'oc;. -11. -ov 

K(l-k:tO''tOC;. -11. -ov 
lCUAAtO''tOC;. -11. -av 
jlEytO''tOC;, -11. -ov 
oAlytO''tOC;. -1'\. -ov 

nJ.e'icr'toc;. -11. -ov 

10. DEMONSTRATIVE ADJECTIVES 

o{,toc;, aU'Cl1, 'tou'to, this (see pages 244-245) 

Singular Plural 

M. F. N. M. 

N. QU'toC; a:o'tTl 'rOUtO 
T 

01>10t 

G. 'COUtO\) 't'autTJS 'tOU'toU to{noov 

D. 'tou'up tautn 'tou't!P 10UtOt; 

A. 'tolhov 't'aU't'TIV 't'olho 't'ou't'o'U; 

ElCE1.VOC;. ElCEiVT). bce1.vo, that (see page 245): 

Singular Plural 

M. F. N. M. 

N. e:KEtVo<; EKetVTl EKetVO EKE'iVOt 

G. EKf:1.VO'U EKetVTl<; EKetVO'U EKElvoov 
D. EKdvrp EKdvn EKdvrp EKdvot<; 
A. EKetVOV EKdvTlv EKelVO EKe1.VO'U<; 

oae. ~ae. 't'oae, this here (see page 245): 

Singular Plural 

M. F. N. M. 

N. ODE nOE 't'OOE OlOE 

G. 'tOUOE 't'llcrOE 'tOUOE 't'roVOE 
D. 'tqlBE 'tn aE tcpOE 't'OtcrOE 
A. 'tOVOE t1\VOE 't'OOE 't'OUcrBE 

F. 
, 

(tUtU! 

'tou't'cov 
't'au't'at; 
'tau'tCi; 

F. 

EKetVat 
h:dvoov 
h:etvat; 
EKe1.Va; 

F. 

a'ioE 
't'roVOE 
'ta'icroE 
'tacroE 

N. 

'tex:uta 

tou't'OJv 
't'ou't'Ot; 
't'aiha 

N. 

EKEtVa 
EKe1.VOOV 
EKE1VOt<; 
EKEtva 

N. 

't'aoE 
't'roVOE 
'tOtcrOE 
'taOE 

Forms 

11. THE ADJECTIVE au,6c;. -1\, -6, -self, -selves; same (see pages 68-69) 

Masculine Feminine Neuter 

N. a1Ho<; au'tTt aUlD 

G. au'tou au't'll<; au'tou 

D. au'tip au't'n au'tip 

A. au't'ov au't'llY aiHo 

N. aUlol au't'aL au'ta 

G. au't'oov au'trov au't'rov 

D. au'tot; au't'at; au't'ot<; 

A. au't'ou; au't'&<; aina 

12. THE INTERROGATIVE ADJECTIVE (see page 108) 

Singular Plural 

M.&F. N. M.&F. N. 

N. 't'i<; t( 'tLVE<; 't'lva 

G. 't'ivo<; -elVa; -elvrov 't'ivoov 

D. 't'lvt 't'ivt ,(a,(v) ,(a,(v) 

A. 't'lva t( 't'lva; 'tlva 

13. THE INDEFINITE ADJECTIVE (see page 109) 

Singular Plural 

M.&F. N. M.&F. N. 

N. n, n 'ttVE<; 't'wa 

G. nv6; 'two; nvrov nvrov 

D. "Ctvl 'twl ncrl(v) na((v) 

A. 'tlVa n 'twa<; nva 

14 NUMERICAL ADJECTIVES (see pages 128 and 263-264) 

Cardinals 

1 d;, Ilia, EV 11 EvoEKa 

2 ouo 12 BooaEKa 

3 'tPEt;, lpLa 13 'tpd; (-epLa) Kat oeKa or 't'pEtUKaioEKa 

4 't'f:'t''t'apE<;, 'tE't"Capa 14 'tE't'tapE; ('tE't'tapa) Kat oeKa 

5 1tEv"CE 15 1tEV'tEKaiaEKa 

6 ~~ 16 EKKaioEKa 

7 E1t't'a 17 E1t'taKaiaEKa 

8 OK't'oo 18 oK't'ooKaiaEKa 

9 Evvea 19 EvvEaKalaEKa 

10 oEKa 20 EtKOcrt(V) 
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21 dc; Kat EtlCOO't(V) 

100 EKa:tOV 

1,000 X1AtOt, -cn, -a 

10,000 J.l UPW1, -cn, -a 

M. F. N. 

N. • et, ,.da EV 
G. evoc; June; evoe; 
D. evi ~'\< EVt 
A. Eva ,.dav EV 

M.F.N. M.F. N. M.F. N. 

N. BUo 'tpete; tpia 'tEnupE; 'tE't'tupa 

G. OUOtV tptOOV tpt&v 'tE't'taprov 't'E't'tapOlV 

D. O'UOtV <pta(v) <p,a(v) dnapO't(v) 't£'t'tCXPO't(V) 

A. ouo <pel, 'tpia 'tEnupac; 'tEttapa 

Ordinals 

1st nprotoc;. '1]. -ov 9th EVa.'tOC;. -1], -ov 

2nd 15eu'tepoc;. -a, -ov 10th 3EKa:to<;, -1], -ov 
3rd tphoc;. -1], -ov 11th EVOEK(l'tOC;. -1], -ov 
4th 'tf.'tap't'oc;. -1], -ov 12th OCOOEK<l'tOC;, -1], -ov 
5th 1tep.1ttoc;. -1], -ov 20th eilCOO''tOC;. -11, -ov 
6th EK'tOC;. -1], -ov 100th EKCXtO(J'tOc;. -n, -ov 
7th ~~80~0" -1], -ov 1,000th X1ALOO''tOC;. -n, -ov 
8th orooo<;, -1], -ov 10,000th J.l UptoO''toc;;. -n, -ov 

15. PERSONAL PRONOUNS (see pages 64-65) 

1st Person Singular 1st Person Plural 

N. f:Yoo I ~~el, we 

G. EIl°1) ~ou of me ft).L&v of us 
D. EflOi ~Ot to or for me TtlltV to Dr for us 

A. EflE ~E me ~~a, us 

2nd Person Singular 2nd Person Plural 

N. au you 1,/lE'iC; you 

G. 0'0-0 aou of you :b1l&V of you 
D. act aOt to or for you :bJ.ltV to or for you 
A. a. crE you :b).L&C; you 

Forms 

3rdPerson 

Masculine Feminine Neuter 

G. au"Cou of him or it a;iYcll<; of her or it au'tou 

D. aiycip to or for him or it autn to or for her or it au'tip 

A. at)'tov him or it au'tTtv her or it nino 

G. au'toov of them au'toov of them au'trov 

D. au'tol~ to or for them au'tal~ to or for them a.U'tOl~ 

A. au'tou~ them au'ta~ them au'ta. 

16. REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS (see pages 100-101) 

1st Person 
Masculine Feminine 

G. £~au'tou £J.lau'tll~ 

D. £J.lau'tcp £J.Lau'tU 
A. £J.Lau'tov EJ.La\l'tTtv 

G. ~~Oiv au't&v llJ.LOOV au'toov 

D. nJ.LlV IXU'tOl~ nJ.LlV IXU'tIXl~ 

A. f}J.Lu<; au'tou<; nJ.Lu<; a"J'ta~ 

3rdPerson 
Masculine Feminine 

G. Eaultou Eau'til~ 

D. EIXU'tCP EIXU'tll 
A. eau'tov eau'tllv 

G. eIXu'toov ecxu'toov 
D. EIXU'tOl~ EIX\l'tal~ 

A. EIXU'tOU~ EIXU't&~ 

17. THE RECIPROCAL PRONOUN 

Masculine Feminine 

G. ,UA-itA-mv <lA-A-itA-mv 

D. <lA.'-itA-Ot, <lA-A-itA-IXt, 
A. <lA-MA-ou, <lA-MA-a, 

18. POSSESSIVES (see pages 66-67) 

Possessive Adjectives 
Singular 

2nd Person 
Masculine 

O'Eau'tou 

O'Eau'tcp 
O'Eau'tov 

{}J.LOOV IXU'tOOV 

-tJ.LlV au'tol~ 
-tJ.Lu~ au'tou<; 

Neuter 

EIXU'tOU 
Eau'tcp 
ea:u'to 

EIXU'tOOV 
eau'tol~ 
EIXU'ta. 

Neuter 

<lA-A-itA-mv 
<lA-A-itAOt, 
iiA-AA-1]AIX 

Plural 
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of it 
to it 
it 

of them 
to or for them 
them 

Feminine 

O'Eau'tll~ 

O'Eau'tU 
O'Eau'tnV 

-tJ.LOOV IXU'tOOV 

-tJ.LlV aiJ'tIXl~ 
.oJ.Lu<; au'td<; 

1st Person 
2nd Person 

£J.Lo<;, -n. -ov, my, mine nJ.lE'tEpO~. -d, -ov, our. ours 
0'0<;, -Tl. -ov, your, yours .oJ.LE'tEpO<;, -d, -OV, your, yours 
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Possessive Pronouns (used for 3rd person possessives) 

Singular 

Masculine au'tou of him, his; of it, its 

Feminine a{l'tft~ of her, her; of it, its 
Neuter au'tou of it, its 

Plural 

M.,F.,N. au't'rov of them, their 

19. THE INTERROGATIVE PRONOUN 

For the interrogative pronoun ,tt<;. 'tt, who? what? see page 108. Its forms are the 
same as those of the interrogative adjective (see above) and are not repeated here; it 
always has an acute accent on the first syllable. 

20. THE INDEFINITE PRONOUN 

21. 

For the indefinite pronoun nc;, n, someone; something; anyone; anything, see page 
109. This pronoun is enclitic, and it has the same forms as the indefinite adjective 
(see above). 

THE RELATIVE PRONOUN (see pages 224-225) 

Singular Plural 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. DC; ~ 5 o'{ at Ii 
G. 

, , , , 
c1v c1v ou ~, ou .,v 

D. 
, 

1i q, , , , 
'P 0', "', 0', 

A. DV flv 5 QUe; fie; Ii 

22 FORMATION OF ADVERBS (see page 50) 

Adverbs regularly have the same spelling and accent as the genitive plural of the 
corresponding adjective, but with the final v changed to ;: 

Adjective KUA.O; (genitive plural, KUA.mv) > adverb KUA.mr; 

Adjective crro(j)prov (genitive plural, O'ro(j)povrov) > adverb (]'Q)(j)povmr; 
Adjective OoA.Tlilf], (genitive plural. OoA.~eOiv) > adverb OoA.~eOi, 
Adjective 'taxu; (genitive plural, 'taXEmv) > adverb 'taXEro; 
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23. COMPARISON OF ADVERBS (see page 236) 

For the comparative adverb the neuter singular of the comparative adjective is 
used, and for the superlative the neuter plural of the superlative adjective: 

Regular 

OovopEl.,<; avopElo1EPOV avopno'tu'tu 
xaA.E1t&<; XUAE1t &YCEpOV xaA.E1t(o'ta'ta 
OoA.~eOi, aA.11 8EO"'tEPov aA.118EO''ta'tu 
O'ro<ppovoo<; O'OO<ppOVEO''tEPOV O'o)(PPOvEO''tu'ta 

Irregular 

Ei) allEtvOV aptO''ta 
KaKro; KaiClov KUKtO'1'U 
1tOA.'U 1tA.EOV 1tA.ElO''ta 
p,UA.U ~aA.A.OV llaA. to''ta 

Verbs 
24. VERBS WITH THEMATIC PRESENTS. SIGMATIC FUTURES, AND SIGMATIC 

1ST AORISTS 

A/6m, A.;}am, EA.U(]'(X, I lDosen, loose; middle, I ransom 

PRESENT ACTIVE (THEMATIC) (see pages 38 and 136) 

Indicative 

A.11., 
A.-GEt<; 
A.-GEt 
A.-GOp,EV 
A.-GE'tE 
A.11oucrt(V) 

hnperative 

A,-GE'tE 

Infinitive 

A.-GEtv 

Participle 

A.-GffiV, 
A.-Go'Ucra, 

A:UOV, 
gen., A,-GoV'to;, etc. 

PRESENT MIDDLEIPASSIVE (THEMATIC) (see pages 77 and 115) 

A.,1oJ.lat 
A.-GEt or A.-6n 
A.-5E'tat 
A.U6~Ee" 
A.-5E0'8E 
A.-5ov'ta1. 

A.-GO'U 

A.-GE0'8E 

IMPERFECT ACTIVE (THEMATIC) (see page 214) 

EA.UOV 
EA.UE; 
eA.UE(v) 
EA,-50p,EV 
EA.-GE'tE 
EA.UOV 

A.UOIlEVO;, -11. -ov 
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IMPERFECT MIDDLEIPASSIVE (THEMATIC) (see page 214) 

Indicative 

EI..:U°J.lTlV 
Ef...:50'U 
£1..:6£'to 
EAuOJ.lE8a 
EA.,1ecr8e 
EA.,10V'tO 

SIGMATIC FUTURE ACTIVE (THEMATIC) (see page 158; for consonant-stem 
verbs, see pages 158-159) 

Indicative 

A;)crO) 

).,:t\crett; 

A:60"£t 
/..:6aOjlEv 
A;)crE'tE 

I.;\"o"",(v) 

Infinitive 

A;1O'E1V 

Participle 

A;1cro>v, 
A.:OcrO'UCSCX. 

AUcrOV, 
gen., A;)crOV'tOC;, etc. 

SIGMATIC FUTURE MIDDLE (THEMATIC) (see page 158; for consonant-stem 
verbs, see pages 158-159) 

A;}O'Ollat 
/"'UO'£t or A:6crn 
f,.:UaE'tcn 

1.1i,,6~.e(l 

A;)O'Ea8e 
A:DaQY'tat 

AUO'0J.lEVOC;. -11. -ov 

SIGMATIC 1ST AORIST ACTIVE (see page 196; for consonant-stem verbs, see 
pages 197-198) 

Indicative 

£A:OO'a 
£f...ucra.C; 

'1.1i"'(v) 
£/../OcrcxIlEv 
Ef..:6crcx'tE 
Ef..UcrCXV 

Imperative 

,,"\lacy 

Infinitive 

AucrCXl 

Participle 

A:DO"ac;. 
A:Bcrc:xcra, 

t..:ocrav. 
gen., }..:6craY't'oc;, etc. 

SIGMATIC 1ST AORIST MIDDLE (see page 197; for consonant-stem verbs, see 
pages 197-198) 

eAucraJ.ll1V 
£1..:60'0) 
£A;)acttO 

A:6crcxcr8cxt, A \)cro:'J.lEVOC;, -T\. -ov 

EAucraJ.lE8a 
EA:6crcxcr8e 
EAf>cr(XV't'O 
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25. VERBS WITH ATHEMATIC PRESENTS AND IMPERFECTS (see pages 278-277) 

8uvuJ.lat, 6uvTtaoJ.lut, I am able; I can 

PRESENT 

Indicative 

OUVCXf.lCtl 
Quv(Xcrcn 
ouvatcn 
a'Uva.j..tE8a 
auv(Xcr8e 
ouvav'tcxt 

IMPERFECT 
H;uvalll1v 
EOUVO:O'O or EOUVro 
eouva:to 
eauval-le8a 
i:Buvacr8e 
Eouvav'to 

PRESENT 

KelJ.lat 

Imperative 

ouvaO'o 

ouvacrSE 

KEtcrat KEtO'O 

lCet-tat 
KEtJ.lESa 
KEtcrSE 

IMPERFECT 

EKdJ.lllv 
EKEtcrO 
EKEt'tO 
h:dJ.lE8a 
ElCEtcrSE 
EKEtv'tO 

Infinitive 

ouvucrSat 

Participle 

O'UvaIlEVO<;, -11, -ov 

E7ttO''tallat. £7ttO''tTtaoJ.Lat, I understand; I know 

PRESENT 

bdcr't<Xllut 
bdcr't<xcr<Xt 
bdcr't<X'tut 

bdcr'tucrSut E7ttcr'taJ.lEvo<;. -11, -ov 

Enicr'tUcrO 
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e1tl.O"'ta~e8a. 

ErctO''tClcrge 

E1ttO''tav'tat 

IMPERFECT 

Indicative 

Tt1ttcr'tcq.L11V 

Tpdcr'tacro or Tl1ttO''tOl 
1}rciO''ta'to 
Tl1ttO''tal-u:Sa 
Tl1dO''tacrBE 
Tl1dcr'tav'to 

26. CONTRACT VERBS 
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PRESENT ACTIVE (see pages 39 and 136) 

Indicative 

'lllAiii 
<ptAe" 
qnA.E1. 
<P1A.OU~EV 
<jaAEt'tE 

<ptAOUcrt(V) 

Imperative Infinitive 

qaAelV 

PRESENT MIDDLEIPASSIVE (see pages 77 and 115-116) 

qnAOUJ.Lat 
<ptAe, or <ptA ji 
qnAEt'tCXt 

qnAOUj..LEBa 
qnAEtcr8e 
qnAouv'tat 

qHADu 

IMPERFECT ACTIVE (see page 214) 

ecptA.OUV 
ecpG\E1.C; 
E<ptAEt 
eqnAOUJ.Lf:V 
E<ptA.etn: 
E<piAOUV 

IMPERFECT MIDDLEIPASSlVE (see page 214) 

eqnAOUl!l1v 
eq1tAOU 
E<p1.Aeho 

qnAEtcr8ut 

Participle 

qnA-rov, 
<ptA-oua(X, 

qnA-ouv, 
gen., qnADuv'toC;, etc. 

cptAOUJlEVOC;, 11, -ov 

Etpl.AOU)leBa 
e<ptAElcrBe 
eqnA.ouv'to 

FUTURE ACTIVE (see page 159) 

!pv.1\crrJl, etc., like A~"(Jl above 

FUTURE MIDDLE (see page 159) 

qnAncr0I-W,t, etc., like f..:DcrOj..LUl above 

AORIST ACTIVE (see page 198) 

ECPG\;llcHl, etc., like EA:ucra above 

AORIST MIDDLE (see page 198) 

Forms 

eqnt.:llcra).lllV, etc., like EA:ucraJ.L11V above 

PRESENT ACTIVE (see pages 56 and 136-137) 

Indicative 

'tlJ.L& 

'ttJ.Lq,C; 

'tlllq. 

tlJ.LOOJ.LEV 
'ttIlU'tE 

1Wrocrt(V) 

Imperative 

'ttl_til. 

hrlinitive 

PRESENT MIDDLEIPASSIVE (see pages 77-78 and 116) 

tlJ-lOOJ-lut 

'ttJ-lff 
'tlJ-lu't"cu 

'tlJ.Lc.O).lE8a 
'tlJ.l&.cr8E 

'tlJ.L&V-CUt 

IMPERFECT ACTIVE (see page 214) 

E't'l).lO)v 

E-tl).la~ 
E'tI)lCi 

E'tlJ-l&J.u:v 
E'tt).lO:"CE 

E:ti.J-lWV 

'ttJ.Lucr8ut 
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Participle 

'tl).1&v, 

'tlJ-lrocra, 

'tLJ-lroV, 

gen. J 'tl!lroVtOS, etc. 

'tlJ-lIDJ.LEVO<;, -fj, -ov 
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IMPERFECT MIDDLEIPASSIVE (see page 214) 

e'ttjlrolll1v 
htJill> 
EttJ..l&to 
E'ttI-lIDp,e9a 

,"1~a"eE 
E:-tlJ.l&V'to 

FUTURE ACTIVE (see page 159) 

'ttllnaro, etc., like A:Gam above 

FUTURE MIDDLE (see page 159) 

'ttIlTtO'Oj..tIXt, etc., like A:GcrollUl. above 

AORIST ACTIVE (see page 198) 

EtlJlllcra, etc., like EA:uao; above 

AORIST MIDDLE (see page 198) 

E:t1IlllO'aflTJV, etc., like EAucral-lllV above 

8111..000,8111..0,<100, EBiI1..oo<la, I show 

PRESENT ACTIVE (see page 262) 

Indicative 

81111.fu 
81111.oi, 
81111.0' 
8111..oii~.v 
OTjAOUtE 
8111..oii<lt(v) 

Imperative 

PRESENT MIDDLEIPASSIVE (see page 262) 

811 11.oii ~C< t 
81111.oi 
81lAo\l'tUt 

8111..0{'~.9a 

81111.oiio9. 
OT\AOUV'tUt 

IMPERFECT ACTIVE (see page 262) 

EOTtAOUV 
.81\11.ou, 
BOnAO\) 

Infinitive 

81111.OUV 

Participle 

8111..fuv, 
8111..oiioa, 

8111..oiiv, 
gen., OTJAOUV'tOC;, etc. 

OllAoucr9at OllAOUj.lEVOC;, -1"\. -ov 

EOllAOUIlEV 

'8111..oii" 
eoftAouv 

Forms 

IMPERFECT MIDDLEIPASSIVE (see page 262) 

Indicative 

'8111..0{,~11V 
M8111..oii 
HillAOtho 
'8111..0{'~.9a 
'8111..ouo9. 
EOT)AOUV'tO 

FUTURE ACTIVE (see page 262) 

OT\AWcrW, etc., like AoUam above 

FUTURE MIDDLE (see page 262) 

&r}AroO'O~t, etc., like /..ucrOJ.Lll1. above 

AORIST ACTIVE (see page 262) 

EOTtAroO'U, etc., like iO,:ucra above 

AORIST MIDDLE (see page 262) 

EOllAffiaaJ.LTjV, etc., like EAucraJlllV above 
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27. ASIGMATIC CONTRACT FUTURE OF VERBS IN -{~oo (see page 159) 

lC0J.LiCm, 'lffl-J;l:'tm, E1COJ.L10'Cl, I bring; I take; middle, I get for myself. acquire 
K1J~ulL 

FUTURE ACTIVE 

Indicative 

lCOl.uro 
KOllt£1<; 

KOl.uel 
KOlltDUIlEV 

KOllu:.'i-te 
lC0J.LWUcrt(v) 

FUTURE MIDDLE 

lCOlltDUJ.Lat 
lCOJ.LU:'i or KOllt11 
KOJ.ltEita.t 

Infinitive 

lCOlltE1.V 

Participle 

lCOI.1tmV. 

lCollLouaa. 
KOIlLOUV, 

gen., lCOj.1tOUV'to<;, etc. 

1CoJ.lu~'ia9(X1 lCOJ,1LOUIl£VO<;, -11. -ov 
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lCOfl1OUflE9a 
KOllte1.0'9E 
KOP.tDUV'tctt 

Athenaze: Book I 

28. ASIGMATIC CONTRACT FUTURE OF VERBS WITH LIQUID AND NASAL 
STEMS (see pages 166-167) 

J.u!vm. flEVro, EJ1£tVa, intransitive, I stay (in one place); I wait; transitive, I wait for 

FUTURE ACTIVE 

Indicative 

J.1EV& 
I..lEveir; 
J.lEvd 

JlEVOUJ.LEV 

J.lEVEtu: 
~Evoii(,,(v) 

Infinitive 

J.LEVE1.V 

XeXllVCIl, lCctJ.l0UJlCn, EKaIlOV, I am sick; I am tired 

FUTURE MIDDLE 

KUJ.L0Up,ctt 

KCXIlEl. or l(CXlll1 
K<XIlKEt'tctt 

K<XI·.LOl:1I1E9a 

KctJ.lEt0'9E 

KClI·.LOUVtat 

Participle 

!-lEVmv, 

IlEVOU crC(, 

).LEVOUV, 

gen., !-leVOUV'tO~, etc. 

29. ASIGMATIC 1ST AORIST OF VERBS WITH LIQUID AND NASAL STEMS (see 
page 207) 

cttpm, apm . .qpa, 1 lift; with reflexive pronoun, I get up 

AORIST ACTIVE 

Indicative 

lipa 

~P'" 
ilPE(V) 
npcqlEv 
1lpa'tE 

~P"v 

AORIST MIDDLE 

1] pa~1]v 
iipro 
npa:to 

bnperative 

&pov 

Infinitive 

&pal 

apacr9at 

Participle 

" frpn<;. 
apucro;, 
&pav. 

gen., aplXV'tO<;, etc. 

apaj..LEVO<;, ~Tl, -ov 

1]pa~Ee" 
1lp",,8E 
iipav'to 

Forms 

30. THEMATIC 2ND AORISTS (see pages 177-178) 

l.d7CCIl, l.Eiww, EAUI;OV, I leave 

AORIST ACTIVE 

Indicative 

EAl1tOV 
EAt1tE<; 

El-mE(v) 

EA.t?tOp,EV 
EAl1tf.'t£ 
EAt1tOV 

bnperative 

AL1tE 

yiyvop.a1., "{Ev';aop.a1., E"{EVOP.T)V, I become 

AORIST MIDDLE 

E)'EVOJ.Ll1V 
ey£vo'U 
ey£vE'to 

eYEvoJ.LE8a 
eyivE0'9E 
eyevov'to 

YEVOU 

y£vE0'9E 

Infinitive 

Al1tElV 

YEVE0'8ctl 

31. ATHEMATIC 2ND AORISTS (see pages 252-253) 

paiv(O, pi]aolla1., E~T)V, I step, walk, go 

ACTIVE 

E~1]V 
E~1], 
E~1] 
E~1]~EV 
e~T)'tE 
ej)l1O'ctV 
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Participle 

Al1tcOV, 

At1tOUO'ct, 
Al1tOV, 

gen., Aufav'toc;, etc. 

YEVO).LEVOC;, -11, -ov 

~&" 
~a"", 

j)av, 
gen., j)av'tOC;, etc. 

Y1.yvmaxm, yvmaof,ul1, Eyvmv, I come to know; I perceive; I learn 

ACTIVE 

eyvrov 
EYVro, 
eyvro 
EYVroJ.LEV 
E)'Vro'tE 
Eyvrocrav 

-yv6i8t 

yv&'tE 

yv&VUt yvouC;, 
yvoucra, 

yvav, 
gen., yvav'toc;, etc. 
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l"'l1V, I stood; I stopped 

ACTIVE 

Indicative 

EO''tTlV 
~(Jtl1<; 
£0"1"11 
EO''tTU.LEV 

eO"'tl1'tE 

EO''tTlO'av 

Imperative 

O"'t'f\tE 

32. THE IRREGULAR VERB Eill!, I am 

PRESENT (see pages 39 and 136) 

eiJ.ll 
7 tcr91. Et 

EO'f!(V) 

EO'J.L£V 
fCS1:E Ecru 
dO'!(v) 

IMPERFECT (see page 215) 

il or llV 
naSa 
ijv 
lll-lEV 
ij .. 
llao:v 

FUTURE (see page 160) 

Indicative 

EeJ0J.LCU 

EGEt or Eall 
EO''t(Xt 

EO'OjlE9cx 
Ecn:age 
EO'OV't'(Xt 

Infinitive 

O"tfjV(xt 

dvcn 

Infinitive 

Participle 

enaC;. 
O''tCtcrcx, 

O''tav, 
gen., O''tnv'toc;, etc. 

mv, 
oUO'a;, 

QV, 
gen., DV'tOC;, etc. 

Participle 

EO'O),lEVOC;. -11. -ov 

Forms 

33. THE IRREGULAR VERB .tll" I will go 

FUTUREIPRESENT (see pages 168-169) 

Future Present 

Indicative Imperative 
7 

Et.1.11. 

d 't9l 
dO't(v) 

LilEY 
l'tE t'tE 
la,n(v) 

IMPERFECT (see page 215) 
, 
nil or ilnv 
nEtcr9a or nete; 
nEW or nEt , 
nl'eV 
iI .. 
7 
TIaav or ne.aav 
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Usually Present Usually Present 

Infinitive Participle 

lEvat trov. 
lOtlOct, 

iov, 
gen., i6v'toc;, etc. 
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This listing of topics will help you find information on language and grammar in this 
book. 

ACCENTS, 284-286 

accent shifting, av8pOJ1to~J ot1(o<;, and 01tE:uOEt/am:uoE 32-33 
accents on thematic 2nd aorist active imperatives, 26, 189-190 
acute,:xv,9,32 
augmented compound verbs, accenting of, 189,209 
circumflex, xiii,xv, 9, 20,21,32,33,41,47,49, 57, 78,98, 126, 167,284,285 
contract verbs, accents on, 57, 78,116 
enclitics, 285, and see ENCLITICS 
grave, xv, 9 
infinitives of compound verbs retain the accent of the uncompounded 

infinitive, 254 
participles of compound verbs retain the accent of the uncompounded par-

ticiple, 254 
persistent accent of nouns and adjectives, 20-21, 32, 41, 49, 98, 99 
pitch accent, xv, xvi 
proclitics, 286, and see PROCLITICS 
recessive accent of finite verbs in the indicative and imperative, 21, 56-57 

irregular accent of certain singular thematic 2nd aorist active imperatives, 189-
190 

irregular accent of thematic 2nd aorist middle imperative, YEVOU, 177-178 
recessive accent of compound indicatives and imperatives, 254 

stress accent, xv 

ADJECTIVES: see also "Forms," pages 291-298 

cardinal adjectives, 128-129, 263-264 
comparison of adjectives: positive, comparative, and superlative, 234-235 

comparatives declined like crro<pprov, cr6)(ppoY (107-108) with some alternative 
forms to be presented later 

comparatives, uses of, 236-238 
with fI, than, 238-237 
with genitive of comparison, 237 

irregular comparison of adjectives, 235 
special meanings of comparatives (= rather/ somewhat) and superlatives (=: 

very),237-238 
strengthened comparisons with dative of degree of difference, 237 
superlatives, uses of, 237-238 

with partitive genitive, 237 
with ro" 237 

compound adjectives: no separate feminine forms, 37 
declensions 

1st and 2nd declension adjectives, KaAoc;, -T}, -ov, and pq:8toC;, -a, -ov 48-49 
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so also: 
comparative adjectives, regular, 234-235 
middle participles, e.g., 115-116 
ordinal adjectives, 128, 263 
possessive adjectives, 66 
superlative adjectives, 234-235 

1st and 3rd declension adjective no:c;, 1tcma, nay 126 
attributive position, 126 
predicate position, 126 
substantive use of, 126 
without definite article, 126 
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1st and 3rd declension adjectives with 3rd declension stems in -'\)- and -E-, 
'''XU" '''X'''', '''XU 227-228 

Brd declension adjective, O'ro<pprov, O'ro<ppoy 107-108 
Brd declension adjective with stem in -EO'-, aATl9tle; -Ee; 227 

rules for contraction, 226 
demonstrative adjectives, OD'toe;, ai.5'tTl, 'tou'to; EKEtYOe;, EKetYl1, EKEtVO; and OOE, 

fl5., ,65. 244-245 
predicate position, 222, 232, 242, 245 

indefinite adjective, nt;. 'tt 109, 246 
intensive adjective, au'tot;, -T}, -0 68-69 

intensive in predicate position, 68-69 
meaning same in attributive position, 69 

intervocalic sigma in adjectives, loss of, 227 
irregular declension, adjectives of, /-lEyac;. /-lEyaATl, /-lEya and nOA:Ue;, nOAAT} , nOAt> 49 
interrogative adjective, 'ttC;. 'tt 108 
ordinal adjectives, 128-129,263 
possessive adjectives, 66 
substantive use of adjectives, 96 

substantive use of naC;, no:O'a, nay, 126 

ADVERBS: see also "Forms," pages 300-301 

comparison of adverbs: positive, comparative, superlative, 236 
comparatives, uses of, 236--238 

with fI, than, 236-237 
with genitive of comparison, 237 

special meanings of comparatives (= rather / somewhat) and superlatives (= 
very), 237-238 

strengthened comparisons with dative of degree of difference, 237 
superlatives, uses of, 237-238 

with partitive genitive, 237 
with ro" 237 

formation of positive adverbs, 50 
indefinite adverbs, 246 

list, 246 
interrogative adverbs, 246 

list, 246 
use of ro<; as an adverb, 170, 237, 264 
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AGREEMENT 

agreement of definite articles, adjectives, and nouns, 5 
agreement of subject and verb: neuter plural subjects take singular verbs, 64 

ALPHABET 

alphabet, xii 
digamma, 146 

ALPHA-PRIVATIVE,206 

ARTICLE: see DEFINITE ARTICLE 

ASPECT 

present participles, 115 
see VERBS, aspect 

ASPIRATION 

aspiration, xii, xiii 
rough breathing, xiii 
smooth breathing, xiii 

CASES, Uses of the, 20 

accusative 
after certain prepositions, 20 
for direct object, 5, 20 
of duration of time, 128-129 

dative 
after certain prepositions, 20, 88 
of degree of difference, 237 
of indirect object, 88 
of means or instrument, 88, 269 
of respect, 88 
of the possessor, 88 
of time wben, 88, 128-129 
with certain verbs, 88 

list of verbs tbat take the dative case, 88 
with comparatives and superlatives, 237 

genitive 
after certain prepositions, 20, 147, with il1to to express the agent with a passive 

verb, 267, 269 
of comparison, 237 
of possession, 147 
of the whole, 147 and 237 
of time within which, 129, 147 
partitive genitive, 147 

with superlatives, 237 
with certain verbs, 147 
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nominative 
for subject and complement, 5, 6, 20 

vocative 
for direct address, 20 

CONJUNCTIONS 

use of Wt; and lOatE as conjunctions, 264 

CONSONANTS 

aspirated consonants, xiv 
consonant sounds, classifications of, xv 
double consonants, xiv 
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-v't- lost when followed by a and the preceding vowel lengthens, 1tav't-c; > 
niX<; 126, o,,-crt(v) > o~crt(v) 135-136, A\;c!Uv,-<; > A\;"iX<; 199 

paired consonants, xiv 
sigma, intervocalic, loss of, 76, 159, 166,228-227,254,276 
stops 

all stop consonants lost in word-final position, 99, 125, 126, 135 
labial stops (n, p, cp) + " > '1', xv, KAro'l' 107, sigmatic future 158, sigmatic 1st 

aorist 197 
dental stops (,,5,9) and ~ lost before ", xv, ned<; 99, sigmatic future 159, 

sigmatic 1st aorist 197-198 
velar stops (K, y, x) + " > 1;, xv, cpuAul;, utI; 98, sigmatic future 158, sigmatic 1st 

aorist. 197 

CONTRACTIONS 

nouns and adjectives, 228-227, 254, 263 
verbs, see VERBS, contract verbs 

DECLENSIONS 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd declensions, 40, 97 
see NOUNS and ADJECTIVES 

DEFINITE ARTICLE: see also "Forms," page 287 

as case indicator, 50 
at the beginning of a clause to indicate a change of subject, 58, 148 
definite article, 2, 21, 50 
definite article, use of the, 6 

sometimes translated into English with a possessive adjective, 6 
sometimes used in Greek where not used in English, 6 

plus adjective to form a noun phrase, 148 
plus adverb, prepositional phrase, or genitive to form a noun phrase, 148 
plus neuter of an adjective to form an abstract noun, 148 
plus participle to form a noun phrase ~ attributive use of participle, 115, 148 

DIPHTHONGS, xiii, and see VOWELS 
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ENCLITICS, 285 

accenting of, 9, 285 
accenting of more than one consecutive enclitic, 246 
forms of the verb eiJli, 4, 26, 39, 57 
list, 285 
personal pronouns, some forms enclitic, 65 
proclitic + enclitic, accenting of, 14, 286 
nc;, n, 94, 109, 246 

ELISION, 58-59 

FUNCTIONS OF WORDS IN SENTENCES 

Functions: S, C, DO, LV, TV, N, 6 

IMPERATIVES: see VERBS 

INFINITIVES: see VERBS 

MOVABLE v,4 

MOODS: see VERBS, moods 

NOUNS: see also "Forms," pages 287-291 

accenting of, see ACCENTS 
agreement, 5 
cases, 5 
declensions: 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, 40, 97 

1st or alpha declension nouns, feminine, forms of, it 1CP~VT\. n uBpta, n J.lEA.1:"t'ta, 
and i] ~axa,pa 40-42 

1st or alpha declension nouns, masculine, forms of, b BEO'1tO'tT\<;, 6 Suv8tlt.i;, a 
1tOA;hT\<;, and QVEuviuC; 47-48 

2nd or omicron declension nouns, masculine and neuter, forms of, 6 o:ypoC; and 
<" liEVlipov 31 

2nd or omicron declension nouns, feminine, n oBoe; and it vf\croc; 48 
2nd or omicron declension nouns, masculine, contract, 0 vou<; 263 
3rd declension consonant stem nouns: dental stems, b 1tat~ and 'to Qvolla 99 
3rd declension consonant stem nouns: labial stems, (, KAOO\ll 107 
3rd declension consonant stem nouns: liquid stems, (, inl'trop 107 
3rd declension consonant stem nouns: nasal stems, (, XetJlr.Ov 106-107 
3rd declension consonant stem nouns: stems in -ea-, 'to 'teixo~ and i} 'tptflP'l1~ 

226-227, 6 eE~"HOK'"ii, 254 
rules for contraction, 226 

3rd declension consonant stem nouns: stems in -v't-, b 'YEprov 145 
3rd declension consonant stem nouns: stems in -p-, 6 1tCt'tTtP, n JlTt'tTlP, n 

euya1~p, and 6 av~p 124-125 
3rd declension consonant stem nouns: velar stems, (, q)'6Aa~ and (, at~ 98 
3rd declension nouns with stems ending in a vowel, i] 1tOAt~ and 'to aa'tu, 145 

quantitative metathesis, 145 
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3rd declension nouns with stems ending in a diphthong or vowel, 0 ]3a;atAeU<;, i} 
vau<;, and 0 ]3ou<; 146 

3rd declension nouns, irregular, i] 'Yuv~ and il Xdp 125 
endings, 5 
gender 

grammatical gender, 4-5 
natural gender, 4 

intervocalic sigma in nouns, loss of, 226-227, 254 
stems, 5 

NUMBERS 

see ADJECTIVES, cardinal adjectives, and ADJECTNES, ordinal adjectives 

PARTICIPLES: see VERBS 

POSSESSIVES 

possessive adjectives, 66 
attributive and predicate positions of, 66 

possessive genitives, 67 
predicate position of certain possessive genitives, 67 

POSTPOSITIVES, o-ov 2, yap 2, BE 2, IlEV ... Be 12, placement of another postpositive 
with ~EV 22, 'I'll"((v) 24, 1E 24, !jlU,,((v) 84, YE 84, Ii~ 84 

PREPOSITIONS 

prepositions, 19, 89 
agent with passive verbs = into + gen., 267, 269 
place where, place from which, place to which, 89 

list, 89 

PROCLITICS, 14, 286 

accents, 14, 286 
list, 286 

PRONOUNS: see also "Forms," pages 298-300 

indefinite pronoun, n" n 109, 246 
interrogative pronoun, 'tt<;, 'tt 108, 246 
personal pronouns, 64-65 

declensions, 65 
some forms enclitic, 65 
subject pronouns expressed where emphatic, 14 

reflexive pronouns, 100-101 
relative pronouns, 224-225 

declension, 224 
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PRONUNCIATION 
practice, xviii-xix 
pronunciation of vowels, consonants, diphthongs, and digraphs, xii-xiv, xvi 
restored pronunciation, xvi 

PUNCTUATION 

comma, dot above the line, period, question mark, xv 

QUANTITATIVE METATHESIS, 145 

QUESTIONS 

interrogative pronouns, adjectives, and adverbs, 246 
questions, review of, 171 

RELATIVE CLAUSES 

antecedent of relative pronoun, 225 
relative clauses, 224-225 
relative pronouns, 224-225 

declension, 224 
rules governing gender, number, and case of relative pronouns, 225 
suffix -XEP, 222, 225 

SYLLABLES, 284 

TRANSLITERATION, xvi 

VERBS: see also "Forms," pages 301-311 

accents, see ACCENTS 
aspect 

aorist aspect 
gnomic aorist, 178-179 
imperatives, aspect of aorist, 179 
indicatives, aspect of aorist, 178-179 
infinitives, aspect of aorist, 179 
ingressive aorist, 216 
participles, aspect of aorist, 179-180 

aspect: progressive, aorist, perfective, 155 
imperfect or past progressive tense, aspect of, 216-217 

attempt to do something in past time: conative imperfect, 216--217 
beginning of an action in past time: inchoative imperfect, 216 
continuous or incomplete action in past time, 216 

present participles, aspect of, 115, 135 
athematic presents and imperfects, verbs with, a<>vcq.lat, KEt~at, and E1dcr't'ap,at 

276-277 
augynent, 154, 155, 176, 180, 190-191, 196 

augment of compound verbs, 209 
irregular augment, 191, 198, 215 
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syllabic augment, 190 
temporal augment, 190-191 

compound verbs, 19 
accent of augmented compound verbs, 189, 209 
compounds of eL,.tt, 160 
compounds of EPXO~at, 169 
elision, 59 

contract verbs 
accenting of, 57, 78,116,136-137 
contract verbs in -a-, 't'l~am 

present, 56-57,77-78 
imperfect, 214 
future, 159 
aorist, 198 
participles, active 136-137, middle 116 
rules for contraction, 56 

contract verbs in -E-, qHAEm 
present, 39, 77 
imperfect, 214 
future, 159 
aorist, 198 
participles, active 136, middle 115-116 
rules for contraction, 39 

exception: 1tAEm, present 74, imperfect 214 
contract verbs in -0-, ol1Aoro 

present, 262 
imperfect, 262 
future, 159, 262 
aorist, 198, 262 
participles, active and middle, 262 
rules for contraction, 262 

deponent verbs, 78, 115 
list, 78 

endings, 4, 13 
primary and secondary, 177 
secondary endings on imperfect, 213 

finite forms, 56 
imperative mood, 15, and see moods, imperative 
impersonal verbs, 170 

aE' 10~, aon, lla, ll~, ~I;E"n(tV) 10~ 
witb infinitive as s;'bject, 170 
with accusative and infinitive as subject, 170 

indicative mood, 13, and see moods, indicative 
infinitives 

definition of, 27 
accenting of 

sigmatic and asigmatic 1st aorist active, next to the last syllable, 
KEAEucrat 197, U1tOK'tEtVat 207 

sigmatic 1st aorist middle, A~cracreat 197 
thematic 2nd aorist active, circumflex on last syllable, At1tEtV 177-178 
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VERBS (continued) 
thematic 2nd aorist middle, on next to the last syllable, revecre,,, 177-178 

aspect, 179 
subject ofimpersonal verbs, 170 

intervocalic sigma in verbs, loss of, 76, 159, 166, 276 
intransitive, 6, 75, 86-87 
irregular verbs 

dill, 39, future 160, imperfect 215 
dllt, 168--169, imperfect 215 

moods 
indicative 

use of, 13 
accent, recessive, 56-57 
aorist, 176, 190-191 
aspect, aorist 178--179, imperfective 216-217 

imperative 
use of, 15 
accent 

recessive accent, 56-57 
irregular accent of certain singular thematic 2nd aorist active impera

tives, 189-190 
irregular accent of thematic 2nd aorist middle imperative, "(EVOU, 177-

178 
negative commands, 15 
number: singular, plural, dual, 4 
participles, see also "Forms," pages 291-292, 294-295 

accent: persistent 
N.B. thematic 2nd aorist participles, A.1.1tWV, AutOucra, At1tOV, 177-178, 180 

aspect 
aorist, 179-180 

''', present, 115, 135 
""'~' ___ i!ttn:butive use of participles, 115, 148 

circumstantial use of participles, 114 
future participle with or without ffi~ to express purpose, 170 
present or progressive: active voice, 135-137 

endings, 135 
forms, 136-137 
suffixes, -ov't-, -01.)cr- 135 

present or progressive: middle voice, 114-116 
endings, 115 
forms, 115-116 
suffix, -~eV- 115 

sigrnatic 1st aorist: active and middle voices, 199 
forms, 199 

supplementary use of participles, 115 
thematic 2nd aorist: active and middle voices, 180 

forms, 180 
passive voice, 75, 267, 269 
past progressive tense, 213-215, and see tenses, imperfect or past progressive 

tense 
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past tense: the aorist, 176, and see tenses, aorist 
person, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4 
preview of new verb forms, 154-155 
principal parts, 155 
prohibitions, 15 
review of verb forms, 152-153 
stems, 4, 155 
tenses, present, imperfect, future, aorist, perfect, and pluperfect, 154 

present tense 
regular verbs, A~Ol 38, A~Ollat 77, all forms 152 
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contract verbs, 'tl~& 56, 't'f).Lro).Lat 77-78, all forms 153, qnAro 39, qnAou~cn 77, 
all forms 152, nAeOl 74, 6~Aro 262, 6~Aoiillat 262 

irregular verbs, ei~i 39, all forms 153, (d~l.; present and future forms 169) 
imperfect or past progressive tense, 213-215 

regular verbs, EAUOV and EAUO).LTlV 214 
contract verbs, EcpiAO'UV, EqnA01)~TJV, E't'i~O)v, E'tl).Lro~TJv, and E1tACOV 214, 

E8~Aouv and e8~Aoull~v 262 
irregular verbs, from d~i, ~ or ~v, and from eI~l., no; or TIeW 215 

future tense, 158--160 ' , 
asigmatic contract future of verbs in -i~ro, 159 
asigrnatic contract future of verbs with liquid and nasal stems, ~evro 166-

167,207 
list, 167 

deponent futures, 159-160 
list, 159-160 
with sigmatic 1st aorists, 198 

future of dill, 160 
sigmatic future, A-Gcrro and A-6O'o~m 158-159 

of verbs with labial, velar, and dental stems, 158-159 
sigmatic future of contract verbs, 159 

aorist 
asigmatic 1st aorist of verbs with liquid and nasal stems, ~pa and llpa).Lllv 

207 
list, 207 

athematic 2nd aorists, E~llV, EYVroV, and EO''tTlV 252-253 
sigmatic 1st aorist, 176, EAucr", and eAucr&Il~V 196-198 

accents, 197 
of contract verbs, 198 
of verbs with deponent futures, list, 198 
of verbs with labial, velar, and dental stems, 197-198 
irregular sigmatic 1st aorists, 208 

list, 208 
thematic 2nd aorist, 176, EAmov and E'YEV6~Tlv 177-178 

accents, 178 
accents on thematic 2nd aorist active imperatives, 189-190 
common verbs with thematic 2nd aorists, 180-181 

list, 181 
thematic 2nd aorists from unrelated stems, 189 

list, 189 
thematic vowels, 76, 115, 154, 155, 177, 178,213 
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VERBS (continued) 
transitive, 6, 75, 86-87 
voice: active, middle, passive, 75-76, 155, 267, 269 

active voice, middle voice, meaning of verbs in, 86-87 
middle, forms of verbs in, see tenses, present, imperfect, future, aorist 
middle voice: reflexive with accusative sense, 75, 86-87 
middle voice: reflexive with dative sense, 75-76, 87 
middle voice: reflexive with causative sense, 76 
passive voice: 267, 269 

with {ma + gen. for agent, 267, 269 
with dative of instrument or means, 269 

VOICE: see VERBS, voice 

VOWELS 

alphabet, xii 
digraphs J xiii, xiv 
diphthongs, xiii 
iota subscript, xiii, xiv 
long diphthongs, xiv 
long vowel digraphs, xiv 
long vowels J :xiii 
macrons, xiii 
short vowels, xiii 

WORD ORDER 

attributive and predicate position, 66 
attributive position, 66 

of cdJ'to<;, .~, -6 meaning same, 69 
of genitive of possession, 147 
'of rcO:<;, rco:cra, nav, 126 
of possessive adjectives, 66 
participles in attributive position, 115, 148 

predicate position, 66 
of au'toc;, -fl, -0 as intensive adjective, 68-69 
of demonstrative adjectives, 222, 232, 242, 245 
of genitive of possession of personal pronouns (au'tou, au'tllC;, a{rtrov), 147 
of 1taC;, 1tacra, rcav, 126 
of possessive adjectives, 66 
of certain possessive genitives, 67 

WORDS IN SENTENCES 

functions: S, C, DO, LV, TV, IV, 6 

WRITING GREEK LETTERS, xvi-xviii 

GREEK TO ENGLISH 
VOCABULARY 

We do not give principal parts of contract verbs except when they are irregular. 
For the principal parts of most compound verbs, see the corresponding simple verb. 
We give the principal parts of other regular and irregular verbs, with their stems 

when their stems are different from what is seen in the present indicative fonn and with 
their aorist participles. 

For compound verbs we give in brackets the prefix and the simple verb when elision 
or elision and assimilation take place, e.g. a<pucveoj.tcn [= a1to- + bCVEOj.tat}. 

Note: 5~ means that the vocabulary' list in the 
half of Chapter 5, i.e., in 

Sample principal 
<ptAtOl, <ptATj"Ol, £'I'(A""a, ~tA.Tjaa, 
'tlJ1am, "C1J1naW, E,dWrlO"U, 'ttj.tflcruc; 
a"AOOl, a"A.,,,Ol, £aTjAOl"a, OTjA.mO"a, 

A 
aya06" -Tj, -av, good (5~ and 14 Gr 

2) 
aJ1Etvwv, Qj.1EtVOV, better (14 Gr 2) 
apuJ'toc;. -11, -ov, best; very good; 

noble (9~ and 14 Gr 2) 
'AyUJ,lEJ,lVmV, 'AYUIlEJ,lVOVOC;. 0, 

Agamemnon (7a) 
ayav, adv., very much; too much, in eXM 

cess 
arrEAAOl, [aYYEA.E-] arrEAm, [iiYYEtA.-] 

ti'Y'YEtAU, ayyet)..uc;, I announce; I tell 
(14~) 

aYYEAOC;, aYYEAou, 0, messenger (4a) 
ayE; pl., aYE'tE, come on! (9a) 
ayElpOl, [aYEpE-] aYEpm, [aYEtp-] 

ilYEtpa, aydpa" I gather 
ayopa, ayop«c;, il, agora, city center, 

market place (8~) 
QyptOC;, -a, -ov, savage; wild; fierce 

(5~) 

aypimc;, adv., savagely; wildly; 
fiercely 

aypa" aypo;;, 0, field (la and 3 Gr 2) 
tV 'talC; aypo'ic;, in the country 

aym, a~m, [liya1-] llyayov, a:yaYIDv, I 
lead; I take (2~) 

a:ye; pl., aYE"CE, come on! (90.) 
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ayrov, ayrovoc;, 0, struggle; contest 
(15~) 

a8El.q10c;, a8EAqlOU, 0, (l) lHiEA<pE, 
brother (l1a) 

a8uvuto<;, -OV, impossible 
aEi, adv" always (4 P) 
aBava'tot, aBavatwv, ai, the Im~ 

mortals 
'AOTjva~., adv., to Athens (12~) 
'AO~vat, 'AO"vmv, at, Athens (6a) 

'A8,;vT\O't, at Athens 
tv ,at, 'AOTjvat" in Athens (la) 

iJ 'AO"v(l;. ,~, 'AO"v(l;" 'ii 'AeTjv~, 
'tilv 'A81lvuv, (l) 'A811Va., Athena 
(daughter of Zeus) (9a) 

'AO"vato" -a, -ov,Athenian (la) 
'A81'\va'iot, 'A8T\vaiwv, ai, the 

Athenians 
'ABnvTlcrt, at Athens 
Aiya'ioc; rcov'tOC;, Aiyuio'U rcov'to'U, 

0, Aegean Sea 
AiYEUC;, Aiyemc;, G, Aegeus (king of 

Athens) (6a) 
Aiyurc'ttot, Aiyu1ttiwv, ai, Egyptians 

A'{yuno" AtYUK'OU, iJ, Egypt 

Ut~, aiyoc;, ° or il, goat (7a and 7 Gr 
3a) 

Aloloc;, Ai61.ou, o,Aeolus 
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aipeID, aiPTtO'ID, [eA-] £tADV (irregular 
augment), 'Arov, Itake (7 a, ll~) 

IX~pm, [ape-l ap&, [ap-l1IpIX, apa<;, I 
lift; with reflexive pronoun, I get up 
(l~, 10~, and 12 Gr 3) 

Ai"XUAO" Ai"XUA01J b, Aeschylus 
(15~) 

ahEm, I ask; I ask for (lla) 
ai't1o~, -a, -av, responsible (for); to 

blame (3a) 
Ahva'1.ov OPO!;, Ahvcdo'U opo'UC;, 

'h <6, Mount Etna (16~) 
::~\ 

Ch::ivl1't'OC;. -OV, motionless, unmoved 
cn:oum, cb:'ouO'oJ.Ltxt, 11 lCO'UO'a, 

(XK:oucrac;, intransitive, I listen; transitive 
+ gen. of person, ace. of thing, lUsten 
to; I hear (4a) 

'AlCponOAt<;, 'AlCponOAEmc;.n, the 
Acropolis (the citadel of Athens) (8~) 

jilcpo" -a, -OV, top (of) (5a) 
axpov 'to opoC;, the top of the moun

tain/ hill (5 a) 

O:1Ctll. tXlC't"i\C;. 11, promontory 
aAll0,;" aAll0E" true (13~, 13 Gr4, 

and 14 Gr 1) 
aAll0&c;, adv., truly (14 Gr 3) 
aA.1l8EO''t'EPOV, adv' J more truly (14 

Gr 3) 

aA,11.8£0''t(l'ta, adv., most truly (14 
Gr 3) 

aAll0ij, aAll0&v, <a, the truth 
(13~) 

aAAcl, eonj., but (la) 
aAActv<07troA11<;, aAAav<07troA01J, b, 

sausage-seller 
aAA,;Amv, of one another (13a) 
iiAAO" -11, -0, other, another (4~) 

aJ.1a, adv., together, at the same time 
(13~) 

aJla, prep. + dat., together with 
aJla~a,a~a~~~,n, wagon 
aJ1dVOlV, a~Etvov, better (14 Gr 2) 

iiIlEWOV, adv., belter (14 Gr 3) 
allf>vm, [al1uve-l all1Jv&, [alluv-l 
*~uva, cq.l:GvCi<;, active, transitive, I 
ward off X (ace.) from Y (dat.); middle, 

transitive, I ward off X (ace.); I defend 
myself against X (ace.) (13~) 

ava, prep. + acc., up (5u) 

civaJiaivOl, I go up, get up; + E1ti + acc., I 
climb, go up onto (8~) 

aVIX~A""m, I look up 
aVaYKa~m,aVaYKacrOl,nVaYKacra. 

avaYKacrac;, I compel (15 a) 
avaO''tTt81, stand up! 
avaXOlpEOl, I retreat, withdraw (14~) 
avBpElo" -ct, -OV, brave (3~, and 14 Gr 

1) 
avBpdOlC;, ad"., bravely (14 Gr 3) 
av8pEtou:pov, adv., more bravely (14 

Gr 3) 

avBp£lo'tU'tU, adv., most bravely (14 
Gr 3) 

iivEIlO" aVEllo1J, c, wind (13a) 
aVE"<l1v, ava"<&,, I stood up (15~) 
avnp, av8po~. 0, man; husband (4a 

and 8 Gr 2) 
aV8pOl1to<;, av8poo1tou, 0, man; hu~ 

man being; person (la and 3 Gr 3) 

eXv'tExm [= av'tt- + EXro], imperfect, 
avn:ixov (irregular augment), 
avOE1;m (irregular), [ax-l av.E"xov, 
avncrxwv + dat., I resist (14~) 

av't"pov, av't"pou, 'to, cave 
a~lo<;. -ii, -ov, worthy; + gen., worthy 

of (16~) 
anii<;, a.1tiicra, a.1tUV, all; every; whole 

(14~) 

a1t£llll [= a1to- + Ei).li], I am away (5a) 
a7tEx:'tov£ (perfect of cl1tOK"Cdvro), he/she 

has killed 
a7tEAaUVm [= a7to- + EAUUVro], I drive 

away 
a"'Pxolla1 [= ano- + EPXOl1a1], I go 

away (6a) 
a7t6, prep. + gen.,from (4a) 

a7to-, as a prefix in compound verbs, 
away (4a) 

a1topaivco, I go away 
a1t08vTIa'ICm, [8avE-] a'Jto8aV01)~al, 

[8av-] a7tE8avov, ano8avwv, I die 
(lla) 
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a7tOlCplvoJ,lal, [KpWE-] a7to
lCplVOUj.1al, [Kplv-] a'Jt£1CplvclJ.1Ttv, 
a7tOKplVa).lEVoc;, I answer (7~) 

a7tOK'teivCll, [K'tEVE-] a1tOK'tEvID, 
[K'tEW-J an:EK'tElva, an:Ol(UtVaC;, I kill 
(6a, lOP) 

a7t6AAUlll [= ano- + OAAul1l1, [6Ae-l 
ci.-ll:oAID. a1tmA£O"a, ff.7tOAEcri'iC;, I de
stroy; I lose 

'A7tOAAOlV, 'A7t6AAOlVO" b, Apollo 
a1t01tEJ.1n:m, I send away 
a7t01tAECIl, I sail away 
a7tOpEm, I am at a loss (12a) 
a7topict, a7topiac;, iJ, perplexity; diffi

culty; the state of being at a loss (15a) 
a7tOIjlE"ym, I flee (away), escape (5 ~ and 

1O~) 

.lpa, particle; introduces a question (4a 
and 10 Gr 9) 

"Apyo<;. "Apyou, o,Argus (nameofa 
dog; cf. apyo" -~, -6v, shining; swift) 
(5a) 

apyo<; [= aepyoc; = a-, not + Epy-, work], 
-6v, not working, idle, lazy (2a and 4a) 

apyuploV. apyupio'U, 'to, silver; 
money (ll~) 

ap£'tll. apEtf\<;, n, excellence; virtue; 
courage (15~) 

'A p,,'BVll, -11" iJ, Ariadne (daughter 
of King Minos) (6a) 

apla'tEpa, aplO"'tEpO:e;. ii, left hand 
(9a) . 

aplO"to<;, -TI, -ov, best; very good; 
noble (9~) 

iipl,,<a, adv., best (14 Gr 3) 

apo't"oe;,apo'tou,o,plowing 
apotpov. apo'tpo"U, 'to, plow (2a) 
cipom, I plow 
'Ap't£).Lialov. 'A p't"E).tlO"iou , 'to, 

Artemisium (14~) 
apx,;, apxij~, iJ, beginning (13~) 
'Aaid, 'AO"ide;. il, Asia (Le., Asia Minor) 
(15~) 

• A o"KA~ 1t lot; •• Aa1CATt 7t lOU, 0, Asele
pius (the god of healing) (ll~) 

aO"lCo<;.aO"lCOU.o, bag 

o.O""Cu, aO'tECOt;, 'to, city (Sa and 9 Gr 3) 
o.'t11, at~~. il, ruin 
a'tpan:oc;,atpan:ou,il,path 
'An"c,;, 'An"cij<;, iJ, Attica (14~) 
ai)81~, adv., again (3a) 

aU/..lOV, au/..\o'U, to, sheepfold 
IXu~avOl, [",)~e-l a,,~,;aOl, llu1;l1"a, 

au~,;"a<;, I increase (9~) 
auplov, adv., tomorrow (lla) 
autnV, her; it 
auto, it (3) 

au<6v, him (1~); it(3a) 
aUto~, -n, -a, intensive adjecti-le, -self, 

-selves; adjective, same; pronoun in 
nom., gen., dat., and acc. cases, him, her, 
it, them (5~, 5 Gr 6, and 5 Gr 9) 

UU'tDUpyo<;. autoupyou, 0, farmer 
(la) 

a<pi~OJlal. a<pl1Co).Lllv, acplK6).lEVO~, 
arrive; + de; + acc., I arnv at a anCl\. . / -f+.-
lOa) " ~~ 

'AXUlO{ 'Axaloov, 01, Achaeans; ~ 

Greeks (7a) f ,z..·t-'L/i' ., .\ / 

B 

~aBi~m, Walite-l ~aBl0Ul1al, [~alit-l 
E~aBl"a, ~a1)("a<;, I walk; I go (1~) 

~aivOl, [~~-l ~';"Ol1al, E~l1V, ~&<;, I 
step; I walk; I go (2~, 15 Gr 1) 

~aHm, WaAe-l ~aA&, [~aA-l E~IXAOV, 
~aArbv, I throw; I put; I pelt; I hit, strike 
(7~) 

~ap~apo"pap~apou,b, barbarian 
(l3~) 

~a"'AE"" ~a"'AEm" b, king (6a and 
9 Gr4) 

JlaO"lAEllm, JiaO"lAEuO"m, 
eJiaaiA£"UO"a, ~ao"lAEuO'ac;, I rule (6a) 

~E~alO" -ct, -ov, firm, steady (13a) 
Pio" ~io1J, C, life (16~) 

~Aa7t<m, WAa~-l ~Aa'l'm, E~Aa'l'a, 
~M'I'a" I harm, hurt (15~) 

~Ae7tm, PAE'I'OI'IXt, £~AE'I'a, ~AElJla<;, 
usually intransitive, I look; I see (2~) 

" '--'If V G 
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1I0&m, po,;aOI1(u, epo'1aa, po,;aa" [ 
shout (5a) 

110';, 1I0ii,,;', shout (lOP) 
p01lgem, I come to the rescue; + dat., I 

come to X's aid; I come to rescue/aid X 
(6a) 

Bo,m,(a, Bo,m'(a" 11, Boeotia (14P) 
PO'tPUEC;. po'tpumv, oi, grapes 
1I0uAol1a" [POU).E-] POuA,;aOl1a" no 

aorist middle, + infin., I want; I wish 
(6a) 

110\\" p06" D, ox (2P and 9 Gr 4) 
IIpaSu" IIpaSE,a, ppaSu, slow (13 

Gr 5) 

IIpaSem" adv., slowly (2P) 
Bpol1'o" Bpol1(ou, D, the Thunderer 

(a name of Dionysus) (9P) 
IImI16" IIml1o\\, D, altar (SP) 

r 
y&p, postpositive conj., for (la) 
lE, postpositive enclitic; restrictive, at 

least; intensive, indeed (6P) 
Y£YOVE (perfect of yiyvOIlO')' he/she/it 

has become; he / she / it is 
YEpa,6" -ii, -ov, old (12a) 
y£pmv, yepono" old (9P and 9 Gr 2) 

y£pmv, yipov,o" D, old man (9P and 
9 Gr2) 

YEtpupa, 'YEqI;)pa;, Tt, bridge 
TEmp"(Em, I farm 
yij, yij";,, land; earth; ground (4P) 

I<a,c1t yiiv, by land (14a) 
''0\\ yii,; where (in the world)? (16a) 

yirac;, yiy«v'toC;, b, giant 
y(yvol1a" [YEVE-] YEv,;aOl1a" [YEV-] 

E'YEVOJ.Ll1V. 'YEVOj.LEVOC;, I become (6a, 
lOa, 11 Gr 2, and 11 Gr 4) 

yiYVE'tat, he I she / it becomes; it hap
pens (6a) 

ytyvmax(I), [yvro-] yvcDaO}1at. t:yvmv, 
/'Va'llC;, I come to know; I perceive; I 
learn (5P, 15 Gr 1) 

1"&91., know! 
'Ypacpm. 'YpaVOl, E'Ypava, 'Ypa\jfuc;, I 

write (14P) 

YUVT,. yuvau:oc;.1t, woman; wife (40: 
andS Gr 3) 

A 
Sax:pilm, 5«lCpl>am, E5cix:puoa, 

5"ICp\\cra" [cry, weep (11,,) 
S£, postpositive particle, and, but (1 a) 
Sd, impersonal + acc. and infin., it is nec~ 

essary (10 P and 10 Gr S) 
8El. tU.lD:.l; 7tUpEiVU1, we must be 

there (lOP and 10 Gr S) 
SElVO" -,;, -ov, terrible (6a) 

SElva, terrible things 
SEtVro" adv., terribly, frightfully 

8El7tVEOO, I eat 
8El.7tVOV, 8d7tvou, 'to, dinner (3B); 

meal 
8ix::u, indeclinable, ten (8 Gr 5) 

S"""'O,' -'1, -OV, tenth (8 Gr 5) 
AEAcpO(, AEACProV, oi, Delphi 
SevSpov, SevSpou, ,6, tree (2P and 3 

Gr 2) 

BE~10t;, ~a, ~OV, right (i.e., on the right 
hand) (15P) 

SE~,ii, aE~,a";,, right hand (9a) 
8EO'llootTtPl0V, 8EO'llootllPiou. to, 

prison 
BEO'7tOtlll;, BEO'n:OtOU, G, ih oeO'nOta, 

master (2 P and 4 Gr 4) 
BEUPO, adv., here, i.e., hither (3a) 
BEU'tEPOl;, ~a, ~OV, second (8 Gr 5) 
S£xol1a" S£~OI1"" £SE~&I1'1V, aE-

~&p.£vo<;, I receive (6a) 
Si), postpositive particle; emphasizes that 

what is said is obvious or true, indeed, 
in fact (6P) 

S'1A6m, [ show (15 P and 15 Gr 3) 
Siil1o" S';110U, D, the people (9P) 
S,&, prep. + gen., through (9a) 

Bl' DAiyou, soon (5a) 
Blapuivoo, I cross 
S,ap,p&ol1' (aorist infin. of 5'''P'P&1;ro), 

to take across, transport 
Blax::ocnol, ·al. ·a, 200 (15 Gr 5 and 

16,,) 
S,aA£YOl1a" S,aA£~ol1a" S,-
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EA.~&I1'1V, 5",A.~&I1EVO' + dat., [talk 
to, converse with (8a) 

Stacp9eipm, [1jl9EpE-] S,acp9Epro, 
[cp9etp-] S,£cp9E,pa, 5,aIjl9dpa" I de
stroy (15a) 

S,epxol1'" [~ 5"x- + ePxol1a,], I come 
through; I go through (14P) 

Au:alO7tOAlt;, .dlXU107tOA1SOt;, 0, tip 
dtlCa101tOAt~h, 'tOY dtlCat01tOAW, 6J 
dtlCat01tOAt, Dicaeopolis (1a) 

Sh:aloc;, ~a, ~ov,just 
S,' bMyou, soon (5a) 
410V.n0'1U. 410vi)a{oov. 'ta, the festival 

of Dionysus (4a) 
'ta 41ovt»ala 7tolm/llOl0uIlUl, I 

celebrate the festival of Dionysus 
(4a) 

A10VUO'Oe;, Al0V{,O'OU, 0, Dionysus 
(Sa) 

Suol<m, Suo~ol1(n, .S(m~a, all;'Sa" [ 
pursue, chase (5a) 

BoxEl., impersonal, [OOlC-] B6~E1. 
eSo~E(v), 116sav, it seems (good); 
+ dat., e.g., 80KEl. J.lOl, it seems good to 
me; [think it best (11 a); + dat. and 
infin.,e.g., 80KEl. au'tOl.e; O'7tEuBelV, it 
seems good to them to hurry, they de~ 
cide to hurry (11P) 
m~ SOl<E'i, as it seems (13 P) 

SO\\AO" SOUAOU, b, slave (2a) 
BouAooo, I enslave 
Bpu}.lEiv (aorist infin. of'tpEXm), to runc' -
SpaXI1';, SpaXl1ii";,, drachma (a sil-

ver coin worth six obols) (11P) 
Buvallal, imperfect, Eo'Uva).Lllv, Buv";.,. 

(]'O}.lal, aorist middle not used in Attic 
Greek, [am able; [can (16a and 16 Gr 
2) 

8uvatoc;, -..;, -ov, possible (3a) 
Suo, two (7P and S Gr 5) 
S .. SEI<a, indeclinable, twelve (15 Gr 5) 

SmS",,,,o,, -'1, -OV, twelfth (15 Gr 
5) 

E 
eau'tou: see E).UX'U'tou 

E~SOI1';I<OV"', indeclinable, seventy (15 
Gr 5) 

lpSol1o~, -'1, -OV, seventh (S Gr 5) 
E'PTtv: see Baiv(J) 
t:yyuaco, I give I hand over X as security 

(for a loan); I borrow (money) 
Eyyue;, adv., nearly 
iyyU" prep. + gen., near (13 P) 
Eydpm, [Eyepe-] iYEPro, [Eyetp-] 

Ttyelpa, Eydpa<;, active, transitive, I 
wake X up; middle and passive, intran
sitive, [ wake up (S P) 

EYVcov: see 'Y1yvroO'lCm 
EY", £110\\ or 110u, [ (2a and 5 Gr 6) 

ElOOYE, strengthened form of erro, I in
deed 

E'8pa}.lov: see tPEXro 
'9£Am, [ESeA.E-] .9EA';am, ,;Sa'1aa, 

E8EAi}cra<; + infin., I am willing; I wish 
(4a) 

ti, conj., if; in indirect questions, whether 
(11a) 
Ei ).1..1\, unless 
Ei nwt;, if somehow, if perhaps 

EtKoa,(v), indeclinable, twenty (15 Gr 5) 
ei.xoO''toe;, ~..;, -6v, twentieth (15 Gr 

5) 
Eixco, Ei;co, d;a (no augment), d1;n<; 

+ dat., [ yield (15a) 

dK&J\I, Ei1CoVOe;. ft, statue 
-.E1Aov: see aipEm 
EhLi [EO'-], imperfect, ~ or llV" EO'OJ.LQ1, I 

am (la, 4 Gr 1, 10 Gr 1, and 13 Gr 1) 
Et).Ll [£i-Ii], imperfect, no: or nEW, I will 

go (10 Gr 6 and 13 Gr 1) 
e{"ov (aorist of AEYro), I1they said; I1they 

told; [ / they spoke 
EiKE; pl., El1tE'tE, tell! 
ebtEiv, to say; to tell 
eilu:ov, having said, after saying, 

sometimes, saying; having told, af~ 
ter telling, sometimes, telling 

elp,;V'1, eip,;V'1,,;', peace (16P) 
eit;, prep. + acc., into; to; at (2~); for 

£ie; XU1POV, at just the right time 
£t~, l1(a, lv, one (7P and 8 Gr 5) 
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Bt<; lCat dlCoa1(v), twenty-one (15 Gr 
5) 

.la"y"" I lead in; I take in (2 ~ and 11a) 
E1.ailat.vCll, 1 go in; I come in 

E1.O'illiv'tEC;, having embarked 
Ei~ vauv EiO'~a{vm, I go on board 

ship, embark 
EiGEAaUVm, I drive in 
E1.aEPxol.Ult, I come in(to); I go in(to) 

£iaEA-Se; pl., E1.O'EA8E't'E (aorist imper
ative of eicrepxoj..L(xt), come in (to)! 

dOfA-amV, having come in(to), after 
coming in (to) , sometimes, coming 
in (to) 

dat£val. (used as present infinitive of 
dcrepxo).Lcn), to go in(to) 

EiatSl; pl., flO'totE (used as present im-
perative of daepXOllcxt), go in(to)! 

EiO'lI"fEOJ.UX1 + dat., I lead in 
etc; lCalpov, at just the right time 
Eicn:aAEfJl, I call in(to) 
EtO'oBoC;, eiao8o'U, fl, entrance 
Eia'ltAeOl, I sail in (to) 

Eimpepm, I bring in (to) 

E'IC, E~, before words beginning with 
vowels, prep. + gen., out of(3a) 

EX: 'tOU olttcr8£v, from the rear 
ElCa<6v, indeclinable, 100 (15 Gr 5 and 

16a) 
flCa'tocr'to~. -il. -ov, hundredth 

(15 Gr 5) 
ElC)}atvco, I step out; I come out (20;) 

ElC)}utvm ElC 'tT\~ VEcOC;, I disembark 
h~aA.A."" I throw out 
ElCEt, adv., there (6a) 
ElCEtVO~. £lCEtV11. £lCE'i.VO, that; pl., 

those (13 ~ and 14 Gr 6) 
ElCE'icrE, adv., to that place, thither (8a) 
ElCKaA.ECO, I call out 
ElC1tEllltCO, I send out 
ElCltllt'tm, I fall out 
h:ltA.£co, I sail out 
ElCltA.O'O~, ElC1tA.O'O, 0, escape route 
ihc'to1toC;, ~OV, out of the way, unusual 
h<o<;, -11, -ov, sixth (8 Gr 5) 
EX 'tou ll1n0'9Ev, from the rear 

EXt:pEPCO, I carry out 
ElCCP£UYO>, I flee out, escape 
EA.a't'to>v, EA.a't'tov, smaller, pl., fewer 

(14 Gr 2) 
EA.<x"vm, [EAa-I EA.m, EA~" EA~, etc., 

llA.acra, eAacraS, transitive, I drive 
(2 ex); intransitive, I march 

fA.£tV (aorist infinitive of exiPEro), to take 
EJ...£'09Epia, EA.£'09£piiXC;, 'h, freedom 

(13~) 

EAEU9£po~, -a, -ov, free 
£A.BUeBp6m, I free, set free (15~) 
£A.e.; pl., ~A.eB<B (aorist imperative of 

~pxo~at), come! (2a) 
£J...8E1.V (aorist infinitive of epX0J!at), to 

come; to go 
EAxm, imperfect, dAKOV (irregular aug

ment), EA.~",. [EA-KU-] .YA.lCUaa 
(irregular augment), EAlCucraS, 1 drag 

'EA.A."" 'EA.A."Bo<;, iI, Hellas, Greece 
(13~) 

"EAA11V, "EJ...A11vo~, 0, Greek; pl., the 
Greeks (14a) 

'EAJ...ilcr1tov'toC;, 'EAA11O'1tOV't'O'O, 0, 
Hellespont 

£A~l~m, [EA~tB-] £A.~lm. [EA~l-] 

1lJ...1ttO'a, £A1t{cra~, I hope; I expect; I 
suppose (14a) 

E)!a'O'tou,oEa'O'tou,e(X'O'tou, of my
self, of yourself, of him-, her-, itself (7 a 
and 7Gr4) 

E)!O~, -il, -av, my, mine (5 Gr 8) 
EIl1tl1t'tco [= EV- + 1tl1t'tro] + dat., I fall into; 

I fall upon; I attack (15~) 
£)!1toBt~co [EV- + 1tOU~, 1toBbe;, 0, foot), 

[EJ.l1to~hE-] EIl1tolhw, no aorist, Iob
struct 

~~~opo<;, E~~6pou, 0, merchant (12~) 
iv, prep. + dat, in; on (3P); among 

£v ~'a'l' + gen., between (14a) 
EV vip EIO> + infin., I have in mind; I 

intend (4a) 
Ev <at<; 'Ae"va1<;, in Athens (la) 

Ev ... <0"<'1', meanwhile (8~) 
£v cp, while (8a) 

EvalC6a10t, -a1, -a, 900 (15 Gr 5) I 

I 
I 
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EV(XVtio~. -iX, -OV, opposite 
eva'to~, -11. -OV, ninth (8 Gr 5) 
EvBElCU, indeclinable, eleven (15 Gr 5) 

EvBElCa'toc;. -11, -OV, eleventh (15 Gr 
5) 

EvBov, adv., inside 
EV£l.lll., I am in 
EVEvillCov'ta, indeclinable, ninety (15 Gr 

5) 
EvBaB£, adv., here; hither; there; thither 

(7~) 

Evvia, indeclinable, nine (8 Gr 5) 

E'VOl.lCOC;, Evoixo'O, 0, inhabitant (16a.) 
EVa1tAtOC;, -OV, in armor, fully armed 
Ev'tcxu8a, adv., then; here; hither; there; 

thither (5~) 
Evtau8cx Bil, at that very moment, 

then (5~) 
il;: see EK 
l1;, indeclinable, six (8 Gr 5) 
£S"y"" I lead out 
E!;atpEm, I take out 
E~alC6a101, -a1, -a, 600 (15 Gr 5) 
E~e.J...auvco, I drive out 
E~BAemV (aorist participle of ES'pXO~at), 

coming out, having come out 
il;EPIOIlCXl. + EK + gen., I come out of; I 

go out of (6~) 
E';e.on(v), impersonal + dat. and infin., it 

is allowed/possible (10~ and 10 Gr 8) 

E'l;£<Jnv 111l'i.v J.lEVEl.V, we are al" 
lowed to stay, we may stay; we can 
stay (10~ and 10 Gr 8) 

£~11Y'o~a1 [EIC- + 1\YEO~("'], I relate 
(12~) 

E~""ov<a, sixty (15 Gr 5) 
eop<TJ, EOp<1\<;, iI, festival (4a) 

EOp'tTtV 1totm/1totOullat, I celebrate a 
festival (4~) 

.. <alp .. [Em- + aYp .. ], I lift, raise (7 a) 

balp'" .Ilau<6v, I get up (70.) 
E1tCXVEpX0J.LUl. [= Em- + avex- + ep

XOflat], infin., E1tCXVtEVat, I come back, 
return; + tie; or 1tpOC; + acc., I return to 
(9a) 

E1tavEJ...8E; pl., E1taVEA8E'tE (aorist 

imperative of E1taVEPXO)!(X1.), 
come back! 

E1taVl.EVUt (used as present infini
tive of E1taVEPIOllat), to come 
back, return (9a) 

£~s(, coni., when (3 j»); since 
E1tEt'ta, adv., then, thereafter (2 P) 
E1tt, prep. + gen., on; + dat., upon, on (5 P); 

+ ace., at; against (5~); onto, upon (9 <X); 
to 

'E1tiBa'Opot;;, 'E1ttBaupo'O, 11, Epi
daums (1l~) 

E1ttlCEtJ.LCXl. + dat., I lie near, lie of{{ofis
lands with respect to the mainland) 

h,A.aVeavolla,. [A11-] .,ttA."aO~a1, 
[Aa9-] '~BA.ae61l11V, t~lAae6~BVO, 
+ gen., I forget 

E1tt1tEJ.11to>, I send against; I send in (14a) 
E1tt1tAEm + dat. or + £i.e; + ace., I sail 

against (15~) 
E1ttcr'tall(Xl., E1t1.<J'tilcro)!at, no aorist 

middle, I understand; I know (16a and 
16 Gr 2) 

£1to)!at, imperfect, Ei,1t0J.lllV (irregular 
augment), £'VOIlCXt, [cr1t-] Ecrn:OIl11V, 
(m6~BVO, + dat., I follow (80.) 

E1t'ta, indeclinable, seven (8 Gr 5) 
'~<alC6a101, -a1, -a, 700 (15 Gr 5) 
Epaco, imperfect, TlProv + gen., I love 
Epy&~ollal., imperfect, npya~b!-lllv or 
dpra~6~nv, £py"aolla1, 
"pyaa"Il11V or dpyaa""11v. 
epyacraflEvos, I work; I accomplish (Ba.) 

EPYov, ep'Yo'O, 'to, work; deed (Ba.) 
EpEO'O'o>,no future, [epE't-J TlP£cra. 

£p'aiX<;, I row (13a) 
EPE't11C;,EPEtO'O,b, rower 
lpxo~a1, [d-/l-] .t~l (irregular), 

[EA9-] ~A.eOV, EA.emV, I come; I go (6a, 
11~, and 13 Gr 1b) For common com
pounds, see page 169. 

Epm't&co,Epm'tilaco,~pro't~oa, 

£pm<"aiX<; or [Ep-] "p61l11v, 
Ep6~EVO<;, I ask (12~) 

£aelm, [EB-]lBolla1, [~ar-] ~~ayov, I 
eat (9a) 
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EO'7tEpa, EO'1tepft;r;. 'Ii, evening (8a); the 
west 

'at'lV, I stood; I stopped (15 Gr 1) 
'a,(v), he I she lit is (la) 
'atm, let it be so! all right! 
ha.'ipo'i, ha{pou, 0, comrade, CDm~ 

panion (6a) 
En, adv., still (3a) 
"°'110" -1], -OV, ready (9~) 
EtOC;. £'to'UC;. 'to, year (16J3) 
.'1>, adv., well (Sa and 14 Gr 3) 

al1Etvov, adv., better (14 Gr 3) 

ap,ata, adv., best (14 Gr 3) 

.'1> Y', good! well done! (Sa) 
EIi~ollx, Eupo(a";,, Euboea (14a) 
Erb8uc;. Eugeta, fUS,), straight 

Eu9uc;, adv., straightway, immediately, 
at once (10~) 

EUJ.1£VroC;, adv., kindly 
.up(aKm, [EUpE-] .up1\am, [EUp-] 

TlUpOV or e.opov, Evpmv, I find (7a 
and lOa) 

EUpUAOXOc;.Eup'\)A6xou,o,Eury~ 

lochus 
EUP"I1Eomv "otaI16" EUP"I1 EOOV -

'toe; 7to'tallou, 0, the Eurymedon 
River 

Euxo~al. EU~Ollat,Tlu~aJ.1Tlv. 
EusuflEVOC;, I pray; + dat., I pray to; 
+ acc. and infin., I pray (that) (S~) 

E'P1], he I she said (11 a) 
Etpaaav, they said 

'EcptclA,'tllC;. 'ECPlcXA.'tOU, 0, Ephialtes 
(14~) 

Elm, imperfect, dxov (irregular aug
ment), Esm (irregular) (l will have) and 
[aXE-] ax1\am, (l will get), [ax-] .a
XOV, axrov, I have; I hold (4a); middle 
+ gen., I hold onto 

EV vep EXm, I have in mind; I intend 
(4a) 

Ka,,&, EXm, I am well (11a) 
,,&, .XEt.: How are you? (11a) 

Em" conj., until (14~) 

Z 
Zeu~, 0, "Cou dl.OC;, 'tep dd, 'tOY diu, ih 

ZEii, Zeus (king of the gods) (3a and S~) 
'1]tEm, I seek, look for (5a) 
~tpov, ~cpou, "Co, animal 

H 

ii, conj., or (12a) 
II ' , -II, conj., either ... or (12a) 

ii, with comparatives, than (14a) 
;'Y£Ol1a, + dat., I lead (6~) 
1101], adv., already; now (2~) 
lj,ctcr'ta., adv., least 

ilK,a,a Y' (the opposite of l1a",ata 
YO), least of all, not at all (16~) 

.q1CCO, I have come; imperfect, ~KOV, I had 
come; future, ii~m, I will have come 
(5 ~) 

1\"'0" ;'''(01), b, sun (1~) 
;'11"" ;'I1IDV, w e (5~ and 5 Gr 6) 
;'I1Epa, ;'I1Epa";,, day (6a) 

x:aS' .q}LEpaV, every day 
;'I1Et.po" -II, -OV, our (5 GrS) 
.q}Liovo~, .qJ1tovo'U, 0, mule (120;) 

~v, helshelitwas 
.qCl'Uxa~m,nauxaam,ncruxaCl'a, 

ncruxacrat;, I keep quiet; I rest (130;) 

i\auxoc;, ~OV, quiet 

e 
Oa"", .. a, Oa"a"1]";,, sea (7a) 

"ata Oa"a"",v, by sea (11~) 
OaVato"0"'va,0,,,b,death(16~ 

Sau}Latm,Suu}Lacro}Lul, E9au}La.cru, 
8aullacrat;, intransitive, I am amazed; 
transitive, I wonder at; I admire (5~) 

Oa.'UJ.1acrloc;. ~a. ~ov, wonderful, mar
velous 

Seao}La.1., OetiaO}Lal (note that because 
of the E the a lengthens to a rather than 
11), EgeaaalJ.Tlv, gencraJ.l.EVOC;, I see, 
watch, look at (Sa and lOa) 

Oea"Cpov,gea'tpo'U,'to, theater 

e0I1,atoK"n"8'I1'GtOK"Eo",,b, 
Themistocles (15", and 15 Gr 2) 

0.6" O.ou,;', goddess (9a) 

006" O.ou, b, god (Sa) 
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OEpa1tmV, O!pa'Jtov'toc;, 0, attendant; 
servant 

8EPIl01tUAa.l, 8Ep}Lo'Jt'UAmv. ai, 
Thermopylae (14a) 

O.mpEm, I watch; I see (4a) 

9I]p!ov, 9I]p!0", ,6, beast, wild beast 
81laEUe;, e1laEm~, 0, Theseus (son of 

King Aegeus) (6a) 

06p"po" Oopupo", b, uproar, com
motion (15~) 

O"yat1]P, 0"Y"'tp6" Ti, daughter (4a 
and S Gr 2) 

0;;116" Oill1ou, b, spirit (16~) 
Oupa, Oupa";,, door (Sa) 

irnpEum, ia'tpEucrm, iii'tpE'Uaa., 
iu'tpEucrnc;, I heal 

llltp6" latpou, b, doctor (11a) 
t8E'iV (aorist infinitive of opam), to see 
(oou, adv., look! (4a) 
{£vat (infinitive of EtJ.l.1., used as infinitive 

of ~pXOllat), to go (7 a) 

iepEiov, iEpEio'U, to, sacrificial victim 
(9~) 

iePEUC;, lepEme;, 0, priest (9~) 
iEpov. lepou. to, temple (9a) 
'lOt; pl., in (imperative of etJ.l1., used as 

imperative of ~PXOl'at), go! (5a) 
iO, 01\, go on! (5a) 

lAEmc;, acc., iA.EroV, propitious (9~) 
1'Jt1tOC;, i1t'Jto'U, 0, horse 
laOt; pl., Eat! (imperative of eiJ.li), be! 
ia'tia, \crtimv, ta, sails (13u) 
(axilp6" -ii, -6v, strong (1~) 
"ImvECj, 'Imvmv, oi, Ionians 
'Imvia. '!mviaCj,.q, Ionia 

K 
x:aOEu8m [= KU'tU- + Eucm], imperfect, 

Ka8Eucov or KaEh1ucov, x:aOE'U8";am, 
no aorist in Attic Greek, I sleep (2a) 

x:aO' TUl.Ep (Xv, every day 
"",O(,m [= Ka,a- + l1;m], [metE-] 

x:u8tm, [Kcx81.-] £lCciOuJa, lta8icra:c;, 
active, transitive, I make X sit down; I 

set; I place; active, intransitive, I sit (1~); 
middle, intransitive, I seat myself, sit 
down (S~) 

x:ai, adv., even; also, too (4cx) 
x:ai, conj., and Cla) 

Kat. B~ x:at, and in particular; and 
what is more (16 a) 

Ka(".Ka(, conj., both".and(5~) 
"a(".p + participle, although (12 a) 
X:CXtpOr;, x:atpou, 0, time; right time 

(4a) 
de; X:<ltpOV, just at the right time 

x:aim or x:cim, KaElI;. KB.E1., KfioJ.lEV, 1(liEU. 

lCaoucrt(v), [tcu'U-] 1Caucrw, Ex:cx'Uaa, 
KaucrUt;, active, transitive, I kindle, bum; 
middle, intransitive, I burn, am on fire 
(9~) 

Ka"6,, -1\, -6v, bad; evil (12a and 14 
Gr 2) 

x:ulClmv. 1Cax:lov, worse (14 Gr 2) 
x:a1C10''tOe;, -11, -ov, worst (14 Gr 

2) 

KaKID" adv., badly (14 Gr 3) 

x:aX:lov, adv., worse (14 Gr 3) 
x:a1C10'ta, adv., worst (14 Gr 3) 

x:ax:ov tt, something bad 
x:ttAEOO, x:aAm. £x:aA£oa, lCCXA.Ecrac;, I 

call (2a) 
x:aAoc;, -..;, -ov, beautiful (la, 3 Gr 2,4 

Gr 3, 4 Gr 6, and 14 Gr 2) 
x:cxAAlmv, x:aAA10V, more beautiful 

(14 Gr 2) 

x:aAAtCl''toC;, -11, -ov, most beauti
ful; very beautiful (9a and 14 Gr 2) 

K"'''&" adv., well (lOa) 
x:O:.AAiov, adv., better 
x:aAAta'tu, adv., best 

Ka"&, .Xm, I am well (11a) 
"aI1Vm, [Kal'E-] KaI10UI1"", [Kal1-] 

EX:CXJ10V, KUIJ.{OV, I am sick; I am tired 
(9a) 

x:cxta, prep. + ace., down (5a); distribu
tive, each; on; by (11 13) 
"aO' TiI1Epav, every day 
Kata yijv, by land (14a) 

""'ta Oa"a"av, by sea (11~) 
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K(X-r' eilco<;, probably 
1Ca'ta~a{vID, I come down; I go down 
1CQ't'afiaA.A.ID, I throw down; I drop 
lC(X't,h:EtJ.ult, I lie down (16a) 
"a<aAal1~avID, I overtake, catch (16a) 
x:a't(XA.E11tm, I leave behind, desert (lOP) 

"a<altllt<lD, I fall down 

Ku~poc;,Kuxpou,~,Cyprus 

Kupllvll.KupllVl1t;.n, Cyrene 
lCumv, )CUVOC;. b or ii, dog (5a) 
1Cmfla~m.1Cmfla(Jm,E1Cmfla(Ja, 

KffiI-lUcruC;, I revel 

lCQ'tapii.'toc;. -av, cursed A 
Ka't' Ehcoc;, probably AapuplV90r;, Aapupiv8o'U, a, 
lCQ't"t'l't'EpOr;. x:a't''tt'tEpo'U, b, tin labyrinth 
KEl,.un, imperfect, EKeLl-ll1V, x El.cro J.L(X 1, AQYIDr;, b, ace., 'tOY Aaywv, hare (5a) 

no aorist, I lie (16 a. and 16 Gr 2) AalCEBa qJ.OV 1.01. , AalCEBa qlOV {mv. 
KElvor; = e.Keivor; ai, the Lacedaemonians, Spartans 
lCEA.EUm, lCEAEucrCO, ElCEAEUO'fl, (14a) 

KEAEucrap ace. and infin., larder, tell Aal1~avID, [AT]~-] A'1'I'0l1a1, [Aa~-] 

(someone to do something) (7a) ~Aa~ov, Aa~rov, I take (2~); middle 
"E<paAn, "E<paAijc;, ~, head (10~) + gen., I seize, take hold of(11a) 
lCfin;or;, lCTptOU, b, garden AIXIl1tPOC;, -ti, -by, bright; brilliant 
"ijpu!;, ""P""OC;, G, herald (9~) (13a) 
Kll1IDv, KlI1IDVOC;, G, Cimon Aal1"Proc;, adv., brightly; brilliantly 
Kiv5IlvoC;, Ktv5;)vou, 0, danger (9a) A' Q) H!;ID or ['PE-] .pro. ~A£!;a, 
Klp"T]. Klp"T]C;,~, Circe ","sac; r [bt-] .hov (irregular aug-
leATl po<;. KAll pOU, 0, farm ment), eimnv (augment retained), I say; 
Kv .. ,,6c;, KVID"OU,~, Knossos (6a) I tell; I speak (la. 11~) ~ 
KOAa ~m, leOA-clam, £ KOA.UcrU, Ehem, AEhVro, [At1t~] ,~~~1~_~~, AUt I '_ I 

KOMcrac;, I punish leave (3~, 11a, lUi. 2, ani! 1 Gr 4) 
1Cofl{~m, [KOJ.l.t~Ofl1('il, [IC0I-Lt-] Emv. AEOV"Coc;-d), lion 
,lhc6Ilt(J~~{cr~£)I ~/ring; I ta~e ~11a) ,_E_(J)YJall·c;'~'K~mv{Sou, b, Leonidas 

"Olt< ?'fKon-] JeO", .. , £"o",a, Ko",aC;,F (14a) 
strike; I knock on (a d~9r)(l1aj fA..c£.-: AUltvoC;, -T], -ov, of stone, made of 
• • -··~l- fhPh-li- I I t 

:lfQJill..,...·1C"o-rn. 11, glr ~'()C~!'t~ s one 
KGP\V90c;, Koplv90u,~, Corinth . A190c;, Al90u, 0, stone (3a) 

(14a) b--\Cttdt A111"v, A1l1evoC;, G, harbor (12a) 
1(60'Jioc;. KOcrj.LOU. b, good order (15~) A1IUSC;. A,lfl0\), b, hunger 

,,6"11'1', in order (15~) Alvov, Alvou. <6, thread 
"pnVT], "pnVT]C;, ~, spring (4a and 4 MyoC;, Myou, G, word; story (11a); 

Gr 3) reason 
Kpn<T], Kp"<T]C;,~, Crete (6a) 
1CU~EPVll'tllC;. 1CU~EPV"''tOU, D, 

steersman 

KU"AID"" K""A .. ltoC;, 0, Cyclops (one
eyed monster) (7~) 

KUJ1U, x:-DJlu't'OC;. 'to, wave (1313) 

""l1ulvlD, [Ku~avE-] "ul1avro, [KU~T]V-] 
E1CUlll1va, lCUJ.LTtVfrC;, 1 am rough (of the 
sea) 

A""OC;, A,,"ou, 0, wolf (5a) 
AUltEm, I grieve, vex, cause pain to X; 

passive, I am grieved, distressed (161}) 
A.om. Af>O'm, £AUO'IX, A:6(ni~, I loosen, 

loose (3~, 4 Gr 1, 6 Gr 3, 9 Gr 1, 10 Gr 1, 
12 Gr 1, 12 Gr 2, and 13 Gr 1) 

A;l011a1, I ransom (6 Gr 2e, 6 Gr 3, 8 
Gr 1, 10 Gr 1, 12 Gr 1, 12 Gr 2, and 
13 Gr 1) 
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M 
j.1IX1Cpo~, -a, -ov, long; large (la) 
l1aAa, adv., very (4a and 14 Gr 3) 

l1uAAov, adv., more; rather (14 Gr 3) 
I1UAAOV ii, rather than (14 Gr 3) 

l'a;\.1,,<a, adv., most, most of all; very 
much; especially (4~ and 14 Gr 3) 

l.uXA10''ta "fE, certainly, indeed 
(12~) 

l1uv9avQ), [~a9E-] l1a9" "0 111%1 , [~a9-] 
EJ.1a8ov. fl0:8c&v, I learn; I understand 
(11a) 

l1axa1pa, l1axalpiic;,~, knife (4 Gr 3) 
l1aXT], l1aXT]C;,~, fight; battle (13~) 

l1axol1a., [~aXE-] l1aXOUI1a1, 
El1ax."al111V, ~aXEcra~Evoc;, I fight 
(6 ~); + dat., I fight against 

11I~yat;. IlEyaAll, JlE'YIX, big, large; great 
(3a, 4 Gr 6, and 14 Gr 2) 

l1eya, adv., greatly; loudly (12~) 

J.1dCmv, J.1EiCov, bigger. larger; 
greater (14 Gr 2) 

J.1E"flO'tOt;. -T). -ov, biggest, largest; 
greatest (7a and 14 Gr 2) 

JlE8um, only present and imperfect, I am 

drunk 

J.1d~mv. J.1E'i~ov, bigger, larger; greater 
(14 Gr 2) 

llEAiit;. IlEAalva, llEAav, black 
llEAEtT), J.LEAEtllt;,~, practice 
l'eA1«a, I1£A1«1]C;,~, bee (4 Gr 3) 

MEAt'tta, MEA.tttllt;. ft. [= bee], 
Melissa (daughter of Dicaeopolis and 
Myrrhine) (4a) 

l1eAAID, [~EAAE-] I1£AA,,"ID, 
£~eAA1]"a, ~EAA"craC; + infin., I am 
about (to); I am destined (to); I intend 
(to) (7~) 

MeI1IP1" MeI1IP£IDC; or Mel1<P150C; or 
Mel1<p10c;,~, Memphis (16a) 

J.LEV ... 8E ... , postpositive particles, 
on the one hand . .. and on the other 
hand . .. or on the one hand . .. but on 
the other hand (2a) 

I1Ev .. , [~EvE-l l1£vro, [~E1V-] ~11£1va, 

Jldva~, intransitive, I stay (in one place); 
I wait; transitive, I wait for (3 a, 1013, 
and 10 Gr 5) 

l1epo" l1epOUC;, <6, part (15~) 
l1e"OC;, -T]. -OV, middle (of) (9~) 

£V 1'""'1' + gen., between (14a) 
ll£'ta, prep. + gen., with (60:); + acc., of 

time or place, after (6a) 

J.LEtpOV, llE'tPOU, 'to, measure; due 
measure, proportion 

J.LTt, adv., not; + imperative, don't . .. ! (2cx) 

Ei • .1:"', unless 
J.11l8dt;, 1lT18Ellta, J.LTJ8EV, used instead 

of OUllEi; with imperatives and 
infinitives, no one, nothing; no (13~) 

J.LllleE'tt, adv., + imperative, don't . .. any \ 
longer! (3~); + infin., no longer (15a) . 

11"<T]P, 11T]<p6,. ~,mother (4a and 8 i 

Gr 2) 

11'''p6c;, -a, -6v, small (la) 
MtvroC;, MtVID, G, Minos (king of Crete) 

(6a) 

MtvcO,;cxuPOt;. M1.vm,;aupou. 0, Mino-
taur (6a) 

111,,96C;. 111,,90u. G, reward; pay (11~) 

J.LVTJIlE10V. IlvTtJ.Ldou, ';0, monument 

J.LOAtt;, adv., with difficulty; scarcely; re-
luctantly (4a) 

116voC;, -T], -OV, alone; only (15a) 

116vov, adv., only (15a) 

ou Ilovov .. . clAACt leat, not 
only . .. but also (15a) 

j.1oaXOt;. Jloaxou, 0, calf 

!lOxA.O~,J.LOxA.Ou,o,stake 

l1u90c;, ~;\9ou, G, story (5~) 

MU"IX1-n, Mu"aAijc;,~, Mycale 

I1;)P101, -a1, -a, 10.000 (15 Gr 5) 

J.Luptot. -IX1, -a, numberless, countless 
(15 Gr 5) 

j.1ttP10O''tOt;. -it. -ov, ten thou
sandth (15 Gr 5) 

MupplvT], MupplvT]C;, ~ [= myrtle], 
Myrrhine (wife of Dicaeopolis) (4a) 
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J.LuX6C;, J.LUXOU, 0, far corner 

N 
vauapxoc;, vauapxou, 0, admiral 

(15a) 
VaUlCA.TlP0C;, vaulCA";pou, 0, ship's 

captain (12~) 
va"Jlaxo"" I fight by sea (15~) 
vau~, v ... ~, ii, ship (6a and 9 Gr 4) 
vuu'tl1C;, vau'tou, 0, sailor (12B) 

v a""lC6v , va""lCou, <6, fleet (13~) 
vEiiviaC;. VEQV1.0U, a, young man (4 Gr 

4 and S~) 
N.H.o~, NEll.o", D, Nile 
VE1Cpo~, V.lCpOU, D, corpse (15~) 
VT;O'OC;, v1)ao-u, it. island (4 Gr 5 and 

6a) 
VtlC&"', I defeat; I win (lOa) 
vilCTl, vilCTl~, ii, uictory (15~) 

NilC11, NiIC%, ii, Nike (the goddess of 
victory) (9a) 

voao"" I am sick, ill (11~) 
voO''t'e:m, I return home 
vouc;, vou, a, mind (15a and 15 Gr 4) 

EV vip EXm + infin., I have in mind; I 
intend (4a) 

VUJlq>Tl. VUJlq>Tl~. ii, nymph 
vuv, adv., now (5P) 
vu!;. V"IC<O,. ii, night (6a) 

SavSia,. SavSio". D, Xanthias (2a 
and 4 Gr4) 

~EVOC;. ~EVOU, 0, foreigner; stranger 
(7~) 

!;Eivo, = !;EvO~ 

Sop!;Tl" Sop!;o". b, Xerxes (14a) 
!;iq>o,. !;iq>o""<0, sword 

o 
b. ii, <0, the (4 Gr S) 

b a., and he 
oJ3010C;. (130).,01>. 0, obol (a coin of 

slight worth) (11~) 
oyaO>1ICov<a, indeclinable, eighty (15 Gr 

5) 

5yaoo,. -11. -ov, eighth (SGr5) 
oB£, fiSt (note the accent), 'toBe, this 

here; pl., these here (14~ and 14 Gr 5) 
bB6C;. b80u, it. road; way; journey (4P 

and 4 Gr 5) 
'08'000'£06<;. '08UO'O'EWC;. a, Odysseus 

(7 a) 

otICaa., adv., homeward, to home (4~) 
oi",m,Iliue; I dwell (la) 
oh:::ia. ohc{ac;, it, house; home; dwelling 

(5 a) 

otxoc;, Olx:OU. 0, house; home; dwelling 
(lu and 3 Gr 3) 

ICa<' olICov, at home (16a) 
OiX:01, note the accent, adv., at home 

(Sa) 
OiJ.101, note the accent, interjection, alas! 

(11~) 

otVOt;. oivou. 0, wine (7~) 
o1CVEm, I shirk 
0X:':0X:00101, ~a1, -a, 800 (15 Gr 5) 
OIC<". indeclinable, eight (S Gr 5) 
aMyo,. -Tl. -ov, small;pl.,few (14a 

and 14 Gr 2) 

EAa,:,:mv, EAa,:,:ov, smaller; pl., 
fewer (14 Gr 2) 

oAl:Y10"'to~, ~Tl, ~OV, smallest; pI., 
fewest (14 Gr 2) 

bl.d,. bh&ao,. ii, merchant ship 
'OAUJ.17t101, 'OAuJ.1'Jtlmv, oi, the 

Olympian gods 
OJ.1tAOt;. OJ.1iAOU, b, crowd (12a) 
oJ.1mc;, conj., nevertheless (Sa) 
OVOJ.1CI. ovoJ.1a'to~. ':0, name (7a and 7 

Gr 3) 

o7t10"gev, adv. or prep. + gen., behind 
EX: 'tou o:rn0gev, from the rear 

OXA{':Tlt;. oXAi'tou, 0, hoplite (heavily
armed foot soldier) (14a) 

5"0", adv., where (14~) 
opam, imperfect, EcOpmv (double aug~ \ 

ment), [6lt-1 8'110JlUl. [(0-1 .laov 
(irregular augment), iBmv, I see (5a, 
11~) 

opyi~OJlal, [6pY1E-1 6pYl0UJlal, no 
aorist middle, I grow angry; I am an-
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gry; + dat., I grow angry at; I am angry 
at 

op90c;, -no -ov, straight; right, correct 
(12u) 

opJ.1am, active, transitive, I set X in mo
tion; active, intransitive, I start; I rush; 
middle, intransitive, I set myself in mo
tion; I start; I rush; I hasten (7~) 

opOC;. opoUt;. 'to, mountain; hill (5a) 
at;. ii. 0, relative pronoun, who, whose, 

whom, which, that (13~ and 13 Gr 3) 
o0"7tep, il7tep (note the accent), ' 

oxep, relative pronoun, emphatic 
forms, who, whose, whom, which, 
that (13~) 

5<£, adv., when (13~) 
5«, conj., that (5~) 
au, aUK, auX. OUXl, adv., not (la) 

ou J.10VOV ... aAl.ix Kat, not 
only . .. but also (15u) 

ou8aJ.10u, adv., nowhere (16a) 
oUSaJloo,. adv., in no way, no (6~) 
ouBE, conj., and . .. not; nor; not even (5a) 

ouodt;. oUO£J.1tcx, ouoiv, pronoun, no 
one; nothing; adjective, no (7a and S Gr 
5) 

ouoEv, nothing, no 
ouxEn, adv., no longer (3a) 
o.ov, a connecting adverb, postpositive, so 

(i.e., because of this); then (i.e., after 
this) (lu) 

oupavoc;,oupavou.o,sky, heaven 
(9~) 

oU'te ... oU':£, note the accent, conj., 
neither . .. nor (5 a) 

01}'t0C;. a:u'tTl. 'tou'to, this; pl., these 
(14a and 14 Gr 5) 

ou'tmc;, adv., before consonants, 
ou'tm, so, thus (2 a) 

oq>Sal.~6,,6q>8al.Jlou,6,eye~~ 
OWE, adv., late; too late 

U 
7ta'ic;, 7ta100C;, b or il, boy; girl; son; 

daughter; child (3 ~ and 7 Gr 3b) 
7tav.qyup1~, 7tavTlyupemc;. il, festival 

7tavut, everything 
7tav'tax6oe, adv., in all directions 
7tav'taxou, adv., everywhere (15~) , , ,.., 
7ta7t7ta<;. 7ta1t1tou, o. ro na1tna, papa 

(6u) 
1ta1t1tO,. ,,&1t1t01). D, grandfather (5u) 
7tapa, prep. + acc., of persons only, to 

(l1a); along, past 
mxpa = 1tapEO"'t't(v), is near at hand 
1tapayiyvo~al, I arrive (14~) 
7tapa1tl.em, I sail by; I sail past; I sail 

along 
7tapaOXEua~m, I prepare (7a) 

7tap£1jJ.1 [= 1tapa- + dl-d.J, I am present; I 
am here; I am there (2a); + dat., I am 
present at 

7tapexm [= 1tapa- + EXro], imperfect, 
1tapElXov (irregular augment), 
"apaaX>1a", (irregular), [ax-1 
7tapEO'Xov, imperative, 7tapaaXE'~, par
ticiple, 7tapaaxrov, I hand over; I supply; 
I provide (6~) 

1tapBevo<;. 7tapBEvov, virgin, chaste 
n:apBEvot;. 7tapgevou, -i), maiden, 

girl (6a) 
UapSevo,. Uap8evo", iI, the 

Maiden (= the goddess 
Athena) (9a) 

IIap9EvcOv, IlapBevmvot;. b, the 
Parthenon (the temple of Athena on the 
Acropolis in Athens) (S~) 

x&C;. 7t&O'a. 7t&v, all; every; whole (713 
and S Gr 4) 

It&ax,,,, [ltEv9-1 "e(aOJlal, [lta9-1 
E7ta90v, na9cGv, I suffer; I experience 
(5 ~ and 11a) 

1ta<>1p. "a"po,. b, father (3~ and S Gr 
2) 

1tu<pi,. "a<piao,. iI, fatherland (15~) 
7tcxum, Ttauom. E7tauO'a, 1taucra~, ac

tive, transitive, I stop X; middle, intran
sitive + participle, I stop doing X; + gen., 
I cease from (7~) 

"au., stop! (7~) 
".~a,. ->1. -av, on foot (15~) 
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7td8m, '1tdOOl, E1tEtOU, 1tdcra~, I per

suade (4~) 
n:e:i9oJlQ1., ndO'ollQt + dat., I obey 

(6a) 
I1EtpatEll~. IIetpatroc;. 0, 'tql ITetpaU,l, 

,ilY Iletpata, the Piraeus (the port of 
Athens) (ll~) 

7tEtpaCO, 1tEtpcioQ) (note that because of 
the p the a lengthens to &. rather than 
,,), E.7tetpaa(l, 1tEtpacra~, active or mid
dle, I try, attempt (15~) 

nEA01t6vv~O'oC;. rrEA01tOVV~O'ou'~J 
the Peloponnesus (14~) 

""I1K<o" -n, -OV, fifth (8 Gr 5) 
1tEJ11tOl, 1tEJ.1\j1CO. E1tEjlVa, 1tefl\jla~, I 

send (6a) 
K£v<alC6a,ot, -at, -a, 500 (15 Gr 5) 
KEV<E, indeclinable, five (8 Gr 5) 

K£V<~lCov<a, indeclinable, fifty (15 Gr 
5) 

KEKAO" KEKAOU, D, robe; cloth (15~) 

1tEp{, prep. + gen., about, concerning (70;); 
+ acc., around (7a) 

IIepcr(lt, IIepamv, 01., the Persians 
(14a) 

lIepa'lCa" -~, -av, Persian (15~) 
'KEaEiv (aorist infinitive of 1tl1t't'OJ), to fall 

7tivm, [1t1-] xlOJlUt, [1tt-J EXlOV, molY, I 
drink (9a) 

X1X'tCl1, 1tEGOUJ,lut (irregular), E1tEO'DV 

(irregular), KEcrroV, I fall (3a) 

7ttO''tEum, 7ttO''tEuam, bdO''tE'UO'Q, 

1ttcrn:ucrac; + dat., I trust, am confident 
(in); I believe; + roc; or infin., I believe 
(that) (15~) 

1tAEiO''tO~. -Tt. -OV, most; very great; 
pI., very many (12 ~ and 14 Gr 2) 

'JtA.E10''ta, adv., most (14 Gr 3) 
7tAEimv/7tAEmV, alternative forms for ei

ther masculine or feminine, 1tA.EOV, 
neuter, more (12~) 

KAEOV, adv., more (14 Gr 3) 

K'" 01 , [KA.eU-] KA£UaOJla, or [KAEUcrE-] 
'JtAEuO'OtlJlat, [1tA.E1J-] E7tAEuO'a, 
KA£ucra" I sail (6a and 6 Gr 1) 

7tA.flSo~. 1tA.TtSOU~, 'to, number, multi
tude (14a) 

KAnpaOl, I fill 
1tOSEV; adv., from where? whence? (7B, 

10 Gr 9, and 14 Gr 6) 
7t08Ev, enclitic, from somewhere (14 

Gr 6) 

KOt; to where? whither? (10 Gr 9 and 14 
Gr 6) 

Xot, enclitic, to somewhere (14 Gr 6) 
XotEm, I make; I do (4a) 
7tOtTt'tit~, 1tOtTl'tou, 0, poet (8a:) 
7tOA.EJ.LtO~, -ex, -OV, hostile; enemy 

(14~) 

1tOAEJ.ltOt, 7tOA.Elllmv, oi, the en
emy (14~) 

KaA£110" KOAEJlOU, D, war (14~) 
7tOA.tOplCEm [= 1tOA.v:;, city + EPlCOC;, wall], I 

besiege (16~) 
KaA'" KaAeOl" ij, city (70land 9 Gr3) 
1tOA1'tTlC;. 1tOA."hou, 0, citizen (8B) 
KOAAI""'" adv., many times, often (6~j 
7tOA.A.axoO'E, adv., to many parts (16a) 
KoM" KOAA~, KOAU, much (la, 4 Gr 

6, and 14 Gr 2); pI., many (3~) 
7tAdmvhtAEmv, alternative forms 

for either masculine or femini~e, 
7tAEOV, neuter, more (12~ and 14 
Gr 2) 

7tAEiO''tO~. -Tt. -ov, most; very 
great; pl., very many (12~ and 14 
Gr 2) 

KOAU, adv., much (14 Gr 3) 
1tA.EOV, adv., more (14 Gr 3) 
KA£ta<a, adv., most (14 Gr 3) 

KOI1K~, KOI1K1j" ij, procession (9~) 
KOVEOI, I work (la) 

1tovo~. novou. D, toil, work (la) 
n6v'toC;. IIov'tou, 0, Pontus, the Black 

Sea 

1topeuoJ.1at, nopEuO'OJ.Lat, 
EnopEuO'aJ.lTlV (only in compounds), 
1tOPEUO'O:f,LEVO~, I go; I walk; I march; I 
journey (6~) 

IIoO'Et4Soov, noO'et6oovo~, 0, Poseidon 
(13~) 
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7tOO'O~; 1tOOTl; 1toO'ov; how much? pl., 
how many? (160l) 

1to'taJ.LOC;.1to'taJ.Lou,o, river (16ro 
Ka«; adv., when? (10 Gr 9 and 14 Gr 6) 

7tOlE, enclitic, at some time, at one time, 
once, ever (10~ and 14 Gr 6) 

xou; adv., where? (5a and 14 Gr 6) 
7to'U, enclitic, somewhere, anywhere 

(10 Gr 9 and 14 Gr 6) 
Koll y1\,; where (in the world)? (16a) 

7touC;.1t04So~,o,foot 

KpanOl, [KpaK-] Kpa~OI, ~Kpa~a, 
1tpa~aC;, intransitive, I fare; transitive, I 
do X (140l) 

7tpO, prep. + gen., of time or place, before 
(1O~) 

7tpo~a'ta. 7tpo~a'tmv, 'ta, sheep (5a) 
1tpoyovOC;,1tpoyovo'U,D,ancestor 

(15~) 

7tpOC;, prep. + dat., at, near, by (4a:); + ace., 
to, toward (1~); upon, onto; against 
(11~) 

KpOa~aAAOI + dat., I attack (14a) 

1tP0O'EPXOJlat + dat. or 1tPOC; + acc., I ap-
proach (11~) 

1tPOO'1tA.ECO, I sail toward 
7tpoO''tpExm, I run toward 
7tpoO'xmpEco + dat., I go toward, ap-

proach (30l) 
Kpo«pai~, <1\, on the day before (14~) 
xpoxmpem, I go forward; I come for

ward, advance (6~); + E1tt + ace., I ad
vance against 

Kpill<o" -n, -ov, first (5~ and 8 Gr 5) 
7tPOO'tOt, 1tpm'tmv, oi, the leaders' 
7tpoo'tov, adv., first (4a) 
'to 1tpoo'tov, at first 

7tUATt,XUA.Tlc;,~,gate 
7tUAat, It'UA.OOv. ai, pl., double gates 

(6~);pass (through the mountains) 
(14~) 

Kllp, KUpa" <a, fire (7~) 

1tupaJ,11.<;. 1tupaJ,11Boc;,"", pyramid 
Kill,; adv., how? (7~, 10 Gr 9, and 14 Gr 

6) 
7tOOC; EXE\~; How are you? (11a) 

7tCOC;, enclitic adv., somehow, in any way 
(14 Gr 6) 

p 

pa~4So~. pa~4Sou, it, wand 
pgBlo<;, -a,-ov, easy (4~and4Gr6) 
paBulloC; [= pa, easily + 8uf,LoC;, spirit], -ov, 

careless (5 a) 
p~J,1a.pitJ.Lato~.t6,word 

I 
IaA.(llll~, l:(lAaJ.LtVO~, it, Salamis 

(13a) 

IaJ,1oc;. IaJ.Lo'U, it, Samos 
O'E(lU'tOU: see Ef,LaUtOU 
atraOl, I am silent (9~) 
ItlCEA.la. ItKEA.lexC;. it, Sicily 
ItJ,1IDvl4STlC;. ItJ,1IDV{4Sou. D, Simonides 

(15~) 

O't'to~. O'hou, b, pl., 'to. O'ha, grain; food 
(la) 

O'K01tECO, [alCE1t-] O'lCE\I1oll(lt. 
EO'lCE\I1aJ,1TlV, O'KE'I'UJ,1EVOC;, I look at, 
examine; I consider (lla) 

O'Ko'toC;.GKo'to'U,b,darkness 
IlCU8iiX, IlCu8ia" ij, Scythia 
aoc;, -it. -6v, your, sing. (5 Gr 8) 
O'oqJ6<;. -it. -ov, skilled; wise; clever 

(lla) 

I1tapnihttc;, I1tapnfnou. 0, a Spar~ 
tan (14~) 

aKdpOl, [crKEp£-] aK'pill, [crnEtp-] 
EO'1tEtpa, O'1teLpUC;, I sow 

O'7tEPJla,a~EPJ.La'to~,'to,seed 
O'1tEuBm, O'7tEUO'ID, EO'1tEuO'a, O'~EUO'U<;, I 

hurry (2a) 

ij aKovS~, aKovS1\" ij, libation (drink 
offering) (16~) 

ai O'1tov4Sal, O'1tov4Siilv, ai, pl., 
peace treaty (16~) 

O'~ouBf), O'7tou4Sflc;. it, haste; eagerness 
(15~) 

a<EAAOI, [cr"AE-] a<£Aill, [cr""A.-] 
EO''tEtA.a, O''T.EO .. t'i<;, I take down (sails) 

O''tEva~m, [O''tEvay-] O''tEva~co. 

£cr<Eva~a, cr"va~a<;, I groan (4~) 
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O''tEVO;. -fl, -by, narrow (140:) 
O''tEva, O''tEvmv, 'ta, narrows, straits; 

mountain pass (13~) 
O''toa. O''toiiC;. il, colonnade 
O''tOAOC;. atOAOU, 0, expedition; army; 

fleet (14a) 
O'tpa'tEUCI), O''tp(X't'EuaID. EO''tpa

'tEuaa, cr'tpu't'Eucrac;, active or middle, I 
wage war, campaign (16a) 

0''tpa't~y6c;,0''tpa't~you.o,general 

(15a) 
O''tpancO'tllC;. (npa'tuo'to'O, 0, soldier 

(14a) 
O''tpeX't'oc;. atpatou, 0, army (14a) 
O''tPOyyUAOC;. -11. -av, round 
au, O'ou or 0'0'0, you, sing. (3~ and 5 Gr 

6) 
"uAAallPavOJ [= aUV- + Aall~avOJ], I 

help (2 ~); + dat., I help X (6 Gr 6g) 
(JullllaAAOJ [= auv- + ~aAAOJ], I join bat

tle; + dat., Ijoin battle with (14a) 
aUJ!J!tXXoC;. cruJ!J!cXXou, b, ally (160:) 

O'UJl7t1.1t'tID [= O'uv- + 7tl1t'tm], I clash; 
+ dat., I clash with (15~) 

O'UJ.1qJopa, O'uIlCPOP&C;. Tt. misfortune; 
disaster (16a) 

O'uvtxYEipm, active, transitive, I gather X; 
middle, intransitive, I gather together 
(16a) 

O'UvEPXOJlext, I come together (140:;) 

0',)(pE6~. O'UtpEOU. 0, pigsty 
l:eply~, l:epLYY0<;. ii, Sphinx 

O'CP~ro. amaro, £O'ooO'a, (jroO'EL~, I save 
(6a) 

O'mcppoov, O'mcppov, of sound mind; pru~ 
dent; self-controlled (7 ~,7 Gr 7, and 14 
Gr 1) 

T 

'tau'tu, adv., in this way; here (14 Gr 5) 
'taxu~. 1'aXE1a, 1'axu, quick, swift 

(13 a and 13 Gr 5) 
• axoOJ<;, quickly; swiftly (4a) 

'taxtO'1'a, adv., most quickly; most 
swiftly (12 a) 

rh~ 1'aXtO'1'a, as quickly as pos
sible (12a) 

'tE ... Kat or 1'E Kat, the 1'E is post
positive and enclitic, particle and con
junction, both . .. and (3a) 

tElxoe; •• Elxone; •• 6, wall (12a and 13 
Gr4) 

1'EK6v1'E~. 1'EKOV't'roV, oi, parents (10~) 
.EAEu.aOJ. I end; I die (16a) 
•• AO<;, adv., in the end, finally (8~) 
'tE~EVO~,'tE~EVOU~,'to, sacred 

precinct 
'tEp1tO~at, 'tEp'Vo~at. E'tEp'Va~llV, 

'ttp'VaJ-l.Evo~, I enjoy myself; + dat., I en
joy X; + participle, I enjoy doing X (9~) 

".ap.o<;. -T]. -ov, fourth (8 Gr 5) 
'tE'tpax:oO'tot, -at, -a, 400 (15 Gr 5) 
'tE't't<xp6.x:ov'ta, indeclinable, forty (15 

Gr 5) 

""apE<;. '''tapa, four (8 Gr 5) 
.jlSE, adv., in this way; here (14 Gr 5) 
.j\ ltpo .. pal~, on the day before (14~) 
.j\ u" .. pal~, on the next day (8~) 
.1; adv., why? (2a and 10 Gr 9) 
.1; pronoun, what? (4~ and 10 Gr 9) 
't'iJ.Lam, I honor (5a, 5 Gr 1, 6 Gr 3, 8 Gr 1, 

9 Gr 1, and 13 Gr 1) 
'dc;; 'tt; gen., 'ttVOC;; interrogative ad

jective, which . .. ? what . .. ? (7 IX and 7 
Gr 8) 

'tt~; ti; gen., 'tivoc;; interrogative pro
noun, who? what? (7a, 7 Gr 8, and 10 
Gr 9) 

1'1C;, 'tt gen., 'ttv6C;, enclitic indefinite 
adjective, a certain; some; a, an (7 a and 
7 Gr9) 

'tt~. 'tt gen., 't1.VOC;, enclitic indefinite 
pronoun, someone; something; anyone; 
anything (7 a and 7 Gr 9) 

'tA.TU.LmV, tA.TlI.l.OVOC;, poor; wretched 
'toO'OUtoc;,'toO'au1'n,'toO'ou'to,so 

great; pI., so great; so many (3~) 
.6.E, adv., then (12~) 

.ou.rp. £v ... , meanwhile (8~) 

.payrpSla •• payrpSla<;.iI, tragedy 

,pEIe; •• pla, three (8 Gr 5) 
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,pEle; ICa, S'ICa, thirteen (15 Gr 5) 
'tPE1tro, 1'plhVro, £tPE'Va, tPE'VELC;, active, 

transitive, I tum X; middle, intransitive, 
I tum myself, tum (10~) 

.POXOJ, [SpaIlE-] SpalloullaL, [Spall-] 
~Spallov, opall"'v, I run (5a) 

.p,dICov.a, indeclinable, thirty (15 Gr 5) 
,pLaIC6"LoL, -aL. -a, 300 (15 Gr 5) 
'tptTtPnc;. 'tptT1POUe;. it, trireme (a 

warship) (131l and 13 Gr 4) 
.pl.oe;, -T], -ov, third (8 Gr 5) 
Tpola. Tpotae;, ii, Troy (7a) 

'tu1t'tm, [-ttl1t'tE-] 1'u'lt'tTlO'm, no other 
principal parts of this verb in Attic, I 
strike, hit (5 ~ and lOll) 

'UepAOe;, -1\. -ov, blind (l1a) 
'tuxn, 1'UXne;, it, chance; luck; fortune 

(151l) 
'il> Bv .. , in truth (131l) 

y 

u6pia, u6piac;, it, water jar (4a and 4 
Gr 3) 

lISmp. lISa.oe;, '0, water (lOP) 

uAalC'tEm, I bark 
ilIlEle;, illlmv, you, pI. (5 ~ and 5 Gr 6) 

i>J.l.E'tEpOe;, -a, -ov, your, pI. (5 Gr 8) 

u~vEm, I hymn, praise 
,,,,op, prep. + gen., on behalf of, for (8~); 

above 
U'ltl1Pl!'tl1C;, u2tnphou, 0, servant; at

tendant 
U1tO, prep. + gen., under; of agent, by 

(16 a); + dat., under (5~); + ace., under 
(5~) 

;''''Epai~. 'jI, on the next day (8~) 
lI" .. pov, adv., later (16a) 

utpa1.vm, I weave 

II> 
epaivolla,. [epaVE-] epav1\"0l'aL or 

cpavouJ.l.cxt, no aorist middle, I appear 
(12~) 

lI>aAT]pov. lI>aA1\pou, .6, Phalerum 
(the old harbor of Athens) (14~) 

cpiiai(v), postpositive enclitic, they say 
(61l) 

4tEt6iac;. cI»etBiou, 0, Pheidias (the 
great Athenian sculptor) (9a) 

epopOJ. [01-] or"OJ, [evEYK-] IIvEYICa. 
evEYlCaC; or .qVE'YlCOV, EVE)'KroV, I carry 
(Ill); of roads, lead 

<pEU, inteIjection, often used with gen. of 
cause, alas! (lOa) 

epEUyOJ. epEu~ollaL. [<puy-] ~epurov, 
<pur"'v, I flee; I escape (5a) 

epT]"t(v), postpositive enclitic, helshe 
says (3a) 

£tpn, he I she said 

~epa"av, they said r' ~~ . . '~Pn. 
epLUm, I love (la, 4 Gr 1, 6 Gr 3, Gr 1, 9 ~ '-vq 

Gr 1, and 13 Gr 1) 
II>IALltltOe;, II>LAiltltou. 0, Philip (31l) 
epiAoe;. -T]. -ov, dear (4a) 

cpiAOC;, tpiA-ou. b or cpiAn. cpiAne;. it, 
friend (4a) 

tpAuapeOl, I talk nonsense 
epolleollaL, imperfect, usually used for 

fearing in past time, e<poIlOUIlT]V, epo
~TlO'oJ.l.at, no aorist middle, intransi
tive, I am frightened, am afraid; transi
tive, I fear, am afraid of (something or 
someone) (6a) 

cpo~Ep6C;. -ie, -6v, terrifying, frighten
ing 

tpop1'ia, cpoptimv. 'ta, cargoes; bur
dens 

cppa~m,cppaO'm,£cppaaa, ,pacrELC;, I 
show; I tell (of); I explain (14~) 

eppovd~OJ. [epPOlltLE-] eppovtLm, 
[<pPOVtL-] eepp6vtLaa. eppovtlaa" I 
worry; I care (12a) 

epuy1\. epuyiie;, ii, flight (15a) 
epuAa~. epuAaICOe;, b, guard (7 Gr 3) 
epuAa"m. [<puAaK-] epuAa~m. 

oepuAa~a, <puM~ae;, I guard (5a) 

X 

xa(pm. [XaLpE-] XaL p1\"ID • 
ExaipT\O'a. xatpnaac;, I rejoice (la and 
4a) 
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xa1pE; pI., Xa{pE .. , greetings! (4,,) 
XatPE1V 1CEAEUro + ace., I bid X 

farewell, I bid farewell to X (12,,) 
xa~E,,6~, -1\, -6v, difficult (1~ and 14 

Gr 1) 
XElI.UDV, XEtl.lI»VO~. 0, storm; winter 

(7~ and 7 Gr 5) 
Xdp, XElp6~, >'1, hand (8~) 
Xi~101, -al, -IX, 1,000 (15 Gr 5) 

X1AtoO''toC;, -il, -ov, thousandth (15 
Gr 5) 

xopOC;, lOPO-\), b, dance; chorus (4a) 
xpaollal (present and imperfect have 1] 

where ex would be expected: XPoollcn, 
xpji, XP~<IX1, etc.), xp1\"0I1a1 (note 
that the a changes to 11 even after the 
p), EXP1]"all1]V, XP1]"aI1Evo<; + dat., I 
use; I enjoy (14a) 

Xp6vo~, Xp6vo", b, time (1~) 

'I' 
'VE"II1\~, -E~, false (13~) 

'VE"III\, 'VE"lIiDv, <a, lies (13~) 
V6cpOC;. 'V0CP0\), b, noise 

n 
0, interjection, introducing a vocative 

a, ZEil, 0 Zeus (3 a) 
'PI Ev, while (8a) 
chei~oJ!at, no future or aorist, I push 
mv. Quan, QV, participle of dill, being (9 

Gr 1) 

mvta. cOvtmv, 'ta, wares 
uu;, adv., in exclamations, how! (6 ~ and 15 

Gr 6a) 
m~, adv. + futnre participle to express 

purpose, to (10 Gr 7 and 15 Gr 6a) 
mc;, adv. + superlative adjective or adverb, 

e.g., mC; 't'axtO''tcx, as quick.ly as possible 
(12 IX, 14 Gr 4d, and 15 Gr 6a) 

m~, adv., as (13 ~ and 15 Gr 6a) 
m~ 301'"1, as it seems (13 ~ and 15 Gr 

6a) 
m~, coDj., temporal, when (14~ and 15 Gr 

6b) 
mc;, conj., see 1ttcr'tEUro, that (1513 and 15 Gr 

6b) 
mO'1tEp, note the accent, adv.,just as (Sa 

and 15 Gr 6a) 
mou, note the accent, conj. + indicative or 

infinitive, introducing a clause that ex
presses result, so that, that, so as to (5a 
and 15 Gr6b) 

mcpEMm, I help; I benefit (11~) 

ENGLISH TO GREEK 
VOCABULARY 

This English to Greek vocabulary is provided merely as a reminder of Greek 
equivalents of English words. For further information about the Greek words, you must 
consult the Greek to English Vocabulary and the readings and grammar sections in the 
various chapters of this book. 

A 
a (certain), "nt; 
able, I am, 8uvcxJ.Lat 
about, 11: E P i 
about (to), I am, Il'~~m 
accomplish, I, Ep'Ya~OJ.Lat 
Achaeans, • Axatai 
Acropolis, 'A lCp 6"O~1~ 
admiral, vauapxat; 
admire, l, Ga"lla~co 
advance (against), I, 11: P a -

xmpim 
Aegean Sea, A iya'iot; 

1t6v'tot; 
Aegeus, AiYEUt; 
Aeolus, A to~o~ 
Aeschylus, A i"xu~o~ 
afraid (of), I am, CPO~E-

aJ.Lat 
after, J.LEta 
again, a.oBtt; 
against, E 11: (, 1t P 6 t; 
Agamemnon, • A Y ex J.L E-

J.Lvmv 
agora, uyop b; 
alas! O\J.L0t. CPEU 
all, a11:at;. 11:at; 
all right! ~"'m 
allowed, it is, ~I;E"n(v) 
ally, "ullllaxo~ 
alone, J.L6vat; 
along, 11: ex p a 
already, 1\ 311 
also, Kat 
altar, ~mIl6~ 
although, lCat11:Ep 
always, CUt 
am, I, dJ.Lt 
amazed, lam, Gaulla~Q) 
among, EV 
an, 'Ut; 

ancestor,1tp6yovot; 
and, Bi. lCat 
and in particular, lC alB iJ 

xat 
and ... not, ouBE 
and what is more, lCat BiJ 

K ex 1. 
angry (at), I grow/am, 
6py{~0l1al 

animal, ~tpov 
announce, I, aY'YEAAm 
another, «AAat; 
answer, I, a1l:oKpivoJ.La t 
anyone, anything, ttt;. 'tt 
anywhere, 11: a 'U 

appear, I, cpatvoJ.Lat 
approach, I, 11: P 0 0 -

epX°J.Lat.1I:pOOxmpEm 
Argus, "Apyot; 
Ariadoe, 'Apla3v1] 
army, O't6AOt;,o'tpa't6t; 
around, 'Jt E P t 
arrive (at), I, ac:p-

tKVE0J.Lat. 'Jtcxpa
y1.'Y vo J.Lat 

Artemisium, 'A P l' E J.L t-
OtOV 

as, cOt;. 
as it seems, rot; BaKEl. 
as quickly as possible, cO t; 

'taxtO''ta 
Asclepius, 'AO'KATpn6t; 
Asia (Minor), 'Ao1.a 
ask, I, ahEm. Epm'tam 
ask for, I, aheCll 
at, Eit;. Eltt. ltPOt; 
at a loss, I am, u'Jtopim 
athome, )Cal" OtKOV. 

O\KOt 
at just the right time, £it; 

lCa t p OV 
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at least, y£ 
at once, euBut; 
at one time, 'Jt 0 't i 
at some time, 7t 0 't E 
at that very moment, ev

<ailGa 31\ 
at the same time, a. J.L a 
Athena, 'AB1]vii, IIap-

Bivo:'t; 
Athenian, 'A911va'iot; 
Athenians, 'Aflllvcx'iOt 
Athens, 'ABl\val 
Athens, at, 'ABllV110t 
Athens, in, EV 'ta'it; 

'AB1\VIX1~ 
Athens, to, 'AB1\va~E 
attack, I, E)lltl'Jt'tm. 
"po,,~a~ .. co 

attempt, I, 'JtEtpam.7tEt
paoJ.Lat 

attendant, Bepa1tmv. 
-l> 1t l1PE'tl1t; 

Attica, • A 't't t K11 
away, I am, ii 11: E \)1\ 

B 
bad, lCalC6t; 
bag, aO'lCOt; 
barbarian, ~ap~apo~ 
bark, I, uAaK'tEm 
battle, I1&Xll 
be! t"B, 
be so! let it, Eo'tm 
beast, B'lpiov 
beautiful, lCaM~ 
beautiful, more, KaAA.lmv 
beautiful, most, lCaAAtO'-
<o~ 

become, I, y1.YVO)LCXt 
bee, J.LEAt't'ta 
before, 'Jt p 6 
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beginning, apx" cave, av 't p ov commotion, 9 (, p u J3 0 t; difficulty, ""opi IX enslave, I, 80uA-om festival of Dionysus, &10-

behind,5"ta9Ev cease from, I, 7tUUOJLU1. companion, £'tuipot; difficulty, with, Ilo~,<; entrance, Etao8oc; V:60Ul 

being, mv celebrate a festival, I, E 0 p - compel, I, "vaYlCa~Ol dinner,8el.1tvov Ephialtes, 'E'I"a~tll<; few, pI. of bAiyo<; 
believe (that), I, 7ttO''t'EUOl 1'1)V 1totiii/7t01OUJLUt comrade, haipoc; Dionysus, l1tOV uaot; Epidaurus, 'E7ti8aupoc; fewer, pI. of EA.a't't'cov 
benefit, I, m<pd.EOl celebrate the festival of concerning, 7tEpi directions, in all, 'Jtuv'tu- escape (from), It Ii 7t 0 - fewest, pI. of b~iy,ato<; 
besiege, I, 7tOA1.0P1CEOl Dionysus, I, 'ta 1l10- confident (in), I am, 1t 1. a- XOOE cpeuYID.I?1CCP EU 'Y ID • field, "ypo<; 
best, lip,ato<; viola 7totmhtotouJA,Ut 'tEum disaster, au JLqJO P 6; CPEUYOl fierce, 5:y p 1. 0 t; 
better, cXJ.LEivmv certain, a, ttt; consider, I, OlCOKECO disembark, ElC~atVCO h: escape route, EX1tA-o'Ue; fifth, K£Il"tO<; 
between, EV JlEOcp certainly, lJ.aA,IO''tcl yE contest, &. y oi v <ii<; VEW<; especially, JlaA10''ta fight, IlclXll 
bid X farewell, I, xatpE1V chance, 'tuXll converse with, I, 51a- distressed, I am, A\) 1t i 0 - Euhoea, Ei} ~ola fight (against), I, llaXO-

ICE~ElIOl chase, I, SUDlCCO ~£yo Ila, Il a , Eurylochus, E;,pll~oxo<; Il a , 
big, Ileya<; child, naie; Corinth, Koptv90<; do. I. nOtECO, 7tpa't'tco Eurymedon River, the, fight by sea, I, v auI'''' X £ Ol 
bigger, Jlei~cov chorus, ;copo<; corpse, VElCpO~ doctor, irnpoe; EUp'UIJ.EBcov fill,I, 1tAll poco 
biggest, Il£y,ato<; Cimon, KiJlcoV correct, 0 p 90<; dog, lCUCOV even, lCat finally, 1'EAOe; 
black, Il'~a<; Circe, KiplCll courage, apE't1) don't, Ill} evening, EO'nEp a find, I, EUptO'lCm 
Black Sea, the, !lov<o<; citizen,1toAl'tlle; Crete, K p 1\ '11 don't ... any longer, IlTl- ever,1to'tE fire, 1tU p 
blame, to (adj.), ah,o, city, ao't'u, 1t6Ate; cross, I, lha~a1vco d" every, [l1tft.e;.1t0:e; fire, I am on, lCatPJlat, 
blind, <u"'~o<; city center, ayo p a crowd, Olll~o<; door, Bupa every day, lCaa' nJ.1Epflv lCaOJlat 
Boeotia, Botcod a clash (with), I, aUI'"i"tOl cry, I, SalCp f>m down, lCa'tcl everything, 1tav'ta firm, ~£~a,o<; 
both ... and, lC a i . . . clever,0'0.p6c; cursed, lCa1'apa1'Ot; drachma, apa;w1\ everywhere, 1t a v 't a:x a u first, 1tpm'tov,7tpm'toe; 

lCat, 'tE ... lCat climb, I, "vapaivm Cyclops, K1h~0l'" drag, I, fAlCW evil, lCaxoe; first, at, 'to 1tpm'tov 
boy,1tait; cloth, 1t E 1t A a t; Cyprus, Ku"po, drink, I, nivw examine, I, alC01tEW five, 1tEV'tE 
brave, "vap.!o<; colonnade, 0'1'04 Cyrene, K U P 1\ v 11 drive, I, EAauvm excellence, apE l' I} flee, I, IpEUYCO 
bravely, avBpEicot; come! fABE drive away, I, a.xEAauvm expect, I, £ A1t {~co flee (away), I, a1t0CPEUym 
bridge, y£",iipa come, I, EPXOJ,Lal D drive in, I, EiO'EAauvm expedition, O''tOAOC; flee (out), I, £lCCPEUYCO 
bright, ~all" po<; come, I have, ii lC co dance, :x;op6c; drive out, I, £~EAauvm experience, 1taO':x;m fleet, va'U't'tlCov, O''tOA.OC; 

brilliant, ~ a 1''' P 0 <; come back! £1taVEABE danger, lCivSuvot; drop, I, lCata~a~~Ol explain, I, cppa~m flight, ",uy1\ 
bring, I, lColli~Ol come back, I, E 1t a v - darkness, 0' lC a 't 0 t; drunk, I am, J.1EaU 00 eye, b",9a~llo<; flow in, I, EiO' p Em 
bring in(to), I, da",EpOl £p;colla, daughter, 9uyatll p, during (use acc. of dura- follow, I, E1tOJ,Lat 

brother, "aE~"'O<; come back, to, E1tUV1EVal Kale; tion of time) food, O''itO~ 

brun, I, lCUtm, lCaCO come down, I, lCU't(X- day, nllEpa dwell, I, oilCEco foot, 1tOU~ 
but, ciAAa, S E !la(vOl day, on the next, 'til dwelling, oilCta, otxoc; F foot, on, 1tE~OC; 
by, xp6c;, un6 come forward, I, 1tpO- ;,atEpai", fall, I, 1t11t't0l for, yap, Eic;, U1tEP 
by land, lCa<" rTiv XCOpiOl day before, on the, 'tfi E fall down, I, lCa'ta1tl1t'tw foreigner, ~EVOC; 
by sea, lCa<" 9a~anav come in, I, EiO'~aivm, Kpo'tEpa1Cjt eagerness, 0' n a 'U S 1\ fall into, I, Ejl1ti1t'tm forget, I, E1tt-

Eia£p;Collat dear, «ptAOC; earth, rfI fall (of evening, etc.), y i- ~av9avolla, 
C come on! ayE death, Bcivatoc; easy, pq:8tot; YVE't'cn 

fortune, tUXll 
calf,ll oa ;co<; come out (of), I, ElC- decide, I, BOlCEi IJ.OI eat, I, a.,"VEOl, Ea9im fallout, I, ElCXl1t'tOl 

four, 't'EnapEt; 
call, I, lCaAEco pa{vm, E~EpXO~at deed, E'pyov Egypt, A ,yu",o<; fall (up)on, I, EJ,L'n:lx'tw 

fourth, 'tE't'ap'toc; 
call in(to), I, EiolCaAEOl come through, I, Bl- defeat, I, vllCa m Egyptians, A \YU1t'ttOt false, '" E 1l a1\ <; 
call out, I, hlCa~£Ol £p;colla, defend myself(against), I, eight, elC't<D far corner, J.1'UX6C; free, £~Eu9EPO<; 

called,ovoJ1a'tt come to know, I, ytyv 01- aJl{)voJ,Lat eighth,8yaoo<; fare, I, npdnOl free, I, iAEuBEpom 

campaign, I, O'tpa'tEuco alCm desert, I, KUtaAEi7tCO either ... or, 1\ ... 11 farm, lC~TiPO<; freedom, EAEuBepifl 

can,I, SuvaJlat come to rescue/aid X, I, destined (to), I am, 1l£~~0l embark, I, Etc; vauv Eia- farm,I, YEmpYECIl friend, ",i~l1, ",i~o<; 
captain: see ship's captain ~0'19£0l destroy, I, cl1t6A.A.uJ,Lt, paivOl farmer, ai)'t'o'UpyoC; frightened, I am, "'O~EO-
care, I, "'pOVt!~Ol come to the rescue, I, po- a,a",9Eipm end, I, 'tEAEu'tam father, 1ta1C1tac;, ntx't.qp I'a, 
careless, pa9uJ.1oC; 11gem Dicaeopolis, !J. 1. lC U 1. 6 - enemy,1tOAEJ,LtOC; fatherland, "atpi<; frightening, ",o~.po<; 
carry, I, CPEPCO come to X's aid, I, !lo119£0l "o~,<; enemy, the, 1tOA.EJlIOt 

fear, I, ",o~eol'a, frightfully, a Et v ill <; 
carry out, I, 2lC",£pm come together, I, O'uv- die, I, ",,09vilalCOl, enjoy, I, xpaoj.Lat 
catch, I, lCa<a~all~avOl ep;colla, tE~EUtaOl enjoy (royself), I, 'tEpn:O- festival, EO p t1). 7t U v- from, a1to 

cause pain to, I, A\)1tE 00 coming out, £~EA.9mv difficult, ;ca~E"o<; I'a, 1\yup,<; from where? 1t 0 B £ v; 
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G 
garden, leT\ 'It a ~ 
gates, double, JtuAat 
gather (together), I, O'UY-

aYEipm 
general, (J't p (X't'Tl y6 C; 

get (myself) up, I, see 
«'(pm. £1taipm 

getup,I, &.vaJia.ivm 
giant, yiyac; 
girl, KOPll. XfXl/ij, 1tap-

9EVOC; 
go! ,9, 
go, I, paB(~w, pa(vw, 
Epxo~al.1tOp£UO~al 

go, to, iivat. 
go away, I, a1tEpXO~al 
go down, I, lCa't'apaivm 
go forward, I, xpoxmpiw 
go in, I, Eia)}a.ivm, Eia-

EPXOJ.Lat 
gain, to, datEval. 
go on! ,9, B" 
go on board ship, I, E i c; 

vauv da)}a;{vm 
go out of, I, Ih::)}a;ivm, 
,~,pxol'a, 

go through, I, B'EPXOl'a, 
go toward, I, n::poO'xmpico 
go up (onto), I, ava-

pa(voo 
goat, a,~ 
god, 9.6<; 
goddess, 9.6<; 
good, aya90<; 
good! .{, Y' 
good order, lCOOJlOC; 

grain, ail'oc; 
grandfather, 1tcl1t1tOC; 

grapes, )}O't'pUEC; 
great, I'Eya<; 
greater, Jl£{~mv 
greatest, I'EY",",O<; 
greatly, jJ.Ey(x 
Greece, 'EI..J..ac; 
Greek(s), "E~~11v(e,) 
Greeks, 'AXa'lol 
greetings! xaipe 
grieve, I, AU1t£m 
grieved, I am, A-\)1tEOJ1(ll. 
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groan, I, O',t'£vci~m 
ground, yl\ 
grow angry (at), I, 6 P Y (
~ol'a, 

guard, 'P U ~ a ~ 
guard, I, cpuAa.'t'tm 

H 
hand, Xeip 
hand over, I, 1tCXPEXm 
happens, it, "(lYVEtCXt 
harbor, ~'I'''V 
hare, Aa"(m~ 
harm,I, p~lh.w 
has become, he/she/it, 

yeyov. 
haste, o"n::o'Uoi( 
hasten, I, 0pJ.uxOllat 
have, I, EXm 
have come, I, ii x m 
have in mind, I, EV vip 

EX m 
having come out, E ~-
.~9mv 

he, and, oOE 

head, lC. 'P "~,, 
heal, I, latpE'\')(!l 
hear, I, axoum 
heaven,oupavoc; 
Hellas, 'E~~a<; 
Hellespont, 'E~MO""ov-

.0<; 
help,I, O"u~~aI'Pavw, 

mcpeAEID 
her, autTtv 
herald, lCl\pU~ 
here, 8eupo, Ev9a8e, 

£vtcxu9a, 'tautn, 

'1\ 5. 
here, I am, 1t apE lJ.Lt 
herself, of: see £IlCXUtO-U 
hill, Bpo<; 
him, autov 
himself, of: see EJ.1autOU 
hit, I, pa~~w, .u".w 
hither, Beupo, h9aBe, 

Ev'tau9a 
hold, I, EXm 
hold onto, I,-i!xoJ.1at 
home, oilda, oiKo~ 

home, at, Ka't' oiKov, 
oho, 

home, to, OlKUOE 
homeward, ° lK a 0 E 
honor, I, 'tlJ.Lam 
hope, I, H, .. n::i.~CiJ 
hoplite, a 1t A -( 'tTl C; 

horse, l1t1tOe; 
hostile, 1tOAEJ.LtO~ 
house, OiKta, oh:oe; 
how, "'<; 
how? 1t&~; 
How are you? 7tme; £X£te;; 
how many? pI. of "0 0" 0 <; ; 
how much? 1toO'oe;; 
human being, o.v9pm1toe; 
hundred, a, h:a'tov 
hunger, A1J.Lo C; 
hUrry, I, O'7tEUOm 
hurt, ~~a".w 
husband, avi( p 
hymn,I, uJ.LvEm 

I 
I, E"(m 
I am, e1.J.Ll 
idle, apy6<; 
if, e1. 
if perhaps, if somehow, Ei 

"w<; 
ill,lam, VOO'ECiJ 
immediately, EuGue; 
impossible, aouva'toe; 
in, BY 
in, I am, EVEtJ.Lt 
in all directions, 1tav'tu

xoO"e 
in any way, 7t m e; 
in Athens, Ev 'tale; 

'A9"va,<; 
in no way, OUOcxJ.Lme; 
in order, x6ajlfP 
in the end, 'tEAac; 
in the field, tV • Ii> a yp Ii> 
in this way, 'tCXU'tll , tUOE 
in truth, 'tip ovn 
increase, I, au~avo> 
indeed, rE, oi(, j.laJ...tO''ta 

ye 
inhabitant, E v 0 t K a e; 

intend (to), I, EV vip EXm, 
I'e~~w 

into, Eie; 
Ionia, 'Imvta 
lonians, "'ImvEC; 
is, helshelit, EO"'(V) 
island, vf\O'oC; 
it,uu'tov, uu'ti(v, UUto 
it is necessary, 0 E 'i 
itself: see EJ.LUU'tOU 

J 
jar, water, Uop{Q 
join battle (with), I, O"UI'-
~aHw 

journey, b B 0 <; 
journey, I, 1tOPEUOJlUt 
just as, mO'7tEp 

K 
keep quiet, I, it 0" U X a ~ w 
kill, I, a'ltox'nivm 
killed, helshe has, a,,-

EXtOVe 
kindle, I, Kalm, xao> 
kindly, d>j.lEVmc; 
king, paO",~.u<; 
knife, Jlaxalpa. 
knock on (a door), I, 

x:01ttm 
Knossos, Kvo>O'oe; 
know, I, b:iO'tctJ.1Ul 
know,cometo,l, yt"(vm-

O"lCW 

L 
labyrinth, ~ alH p 'v 90<; 
Lacedaemonians, the, 

ACXKEOCBJlOVlO1. 
land, y 1\ 
land,onorby, xa'tcl. "(i\v 
large, l'alCpo<;, I'Eya, 
larger, I'ei~wv 
largest, J.L E "( t (J 't 0 e; 
later, UO'tEPOV 
lazy, apy6<; 
lead, I, arm, T1"(EOJ.Lut 
lead in, I, e1.(Ja,,(m, 

dO"11y eo l'a, 
lead (ofroads), I, 'PEpm 

English to Greek Vocabulary 

lead out, I, .~aym 
leaders, pI. of " pill. 0 <; 
learn, I, ,,(l,,(vcO(Jxm, Jlcxv-

Davm 
least of all, illC,O".a ye 
leave, I, AEl1tm 
leave behind, I, xcx'tu~ 

A £i7t 0> 

left hand, ap'O"tEpa 
Leonidas, AEo>vioT1e; 
libation, O'7tDVOi( 
lie, I, KE'iJlCXt 
lie down, I, lCa'taXEtJlCXl 
lie near, I, E7tllCEtI.1CXt 
lie off, I, E1tixElJ.LUl 
lies, vEuofi 
life, P(o<; 
lift, I, cxip_o>. E7tCXlpm 
lion, J...Emv 
listen(to),I, aKouw 
live, I, oixEm 
long, I'a lC p 0 <; 
long (of time), "o~u<; 
look! iBou 
look, I, ~~."w 
look at, I, BEaOJlUl, O'KO~ 

'itEm 
look for, I, ~11.em 
100se1100sen, I, A-Gm 
lose, I, anOJ...I..UJll 
loss, I am at a, ano pEm 
loss, state of being at a, 

a7topia 
loudly, I'Eya 
love, I, 'paw, 'P,Uw 
luck, .uX11 

M 
made of stone, A(DtVoe; 
maiden, "a p 9 ev 0 <; 
Maiden, the, IIapDivoe; 
make, I, 1tOtEOl 
make X sit down, I, Kcx9-

(~ol 
man, avi(p, avGpmnoe; 
man, young, VEiiviii~ 
many, pI. of "o~u<; 
many times, noJ...J...ax1.e; 
march, I, EAauvm, no~ 

PEUOJlCXl 

market place, aropa 
master, OE(J7rO'tT1C; 
may, ~~'O"tt(v) 
me, 1.1£ 
meal,oei1tvov 
meanwhile, E v .. 

'tOUtcp 
Melissa, MEAl"''ta 
Memphis, MEI''P'<; 
merchant, E J.L 'It 0 P 0 C; 
merchant ship, OJ...Kali 
messenger, a1,,(£AOe;, 
middle (of), I'Eo"O<; 
mind, voile; 
mind, have in, I, EV vip 

EX m 
mine, EJloli 
Minos, M{vme; 
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Minotaur, M1VcO'tCX'UPOli 
misfortune, (J'UJlCPopa 
money, aprUpl0V 
monument, J.LVT1I.1E'iov 
more, Jl&J...AOV, 1tAEi .. 

mV/7tAEmV 
more, and what is, xal. on 

Kal 
most, J.LaAlO''ta, nAE'i(J

.0<; 
most of all, l'a~,O".a 
most swiftly/quickly, 'ta-

x 1(J't a 
mother, 1'''' 11 P 
motion, set in, I, bpJ.Lam 
motionless, aKl.VT1'tO e; 
MOtmtEtna, Ai.va'lov 
opo~ 

mountain, 0 p 0 Ii 
mountain pass, (J't£va 
much, 7tOAUli 
mule, itl'(ovo<; 
multitude, "~I\ 9 0 <; 
must,od 
my, £1.10e; 
Mycale, MUlCa~" 
Myrrhine, MUPP(v11 
myself, of, EI.1CXUtOU 

N 
name, ov 0 JlCX 
name, by, bvoJ.Lun 
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narrow,O''tEVOC; on the day before, xpo- Persians, the, n E P 0' a 1 rather, ~al.A.OV sail in(to), I, Eia'ltA.ECO seventh, l P 6 0 11 0 e; 
narrows, at EV a .. pa{~ person, eXv9pmn:oc; rather than, lliU,AOV ii sail out, I, 21CKA.ECO sheep, "p6pa,a 
near, E'Y,,{UC;, np6c; on the next day, 'ii persuade, I, 7I:£19m ready, E'toq.LOr; sail past, I, 1tapa1tAECO sheepfold, a il A t 0 V 
necessary, itis, 82t t)(J'1: Epa t'i' Phalernm, <II a A 11 P 0 v rear, from the, E 1C 't 0 U sail toward, I, 7tPOO'7tAECO ship, vauc; 
neither ... nor, on the one hand ... and on Pheidias, <II!\6{~e; 5"t"OE(V) sailor, v aUt11 C; ship, merchant, oA1Cae; 

outE ••• OUt£ the other hand ... ; on the Philip, <II {A t"" 0 e; reason, 1.6'Yo~ sails, iO''t'ta ship's captain, v a u -
nevertheless, 8J.1mc; one hand ... but on the pigsty, 0'1HpeOr; receive, I, 8£10).1a1. Salamis, I:al.aJll.c; 1CAl1pOe; 
next day, on the, 'tU other hand, J.1EV ••• BE Piraeus, the, nE1.palEUc; rejoice, I, xcdpm same, au'tot; shirk, I, (lleV E m 

iHJ't Epa iii' place, I, 1CaOI~m relate, I, EliT)yEol.Uxt same time, at the, a. J.1 IX shout, P01\ 
night, vul; once, 21: 01' E plow, lipo,pov reluctantly, 1l6Ate; Samos, IaJ.1o~ shout,I, J30am 
Nike, Ni 1(11 one, Ete; plow, I, a p 6m resist, I, av't EXm sausage-seller, aAAaV'tO~ show, I, 611A6m,~pa~m 
Nile, NEUOe; one another, of, plowing, a. p 0 l' 0 I;j responsible (for), IXi'ttoC; " mAI1e; Sicily, ItKEA1a 
nine, EVVEIX aAAfIAmv poet, "otl1,fIe; rest, I, iJ""xa~m savage, ayptOe; sick, I am, KaJ,LVm, vo~ 
ninth, EVIX1'Or; only, 1l6VOV, 1l6voe; Pontus, D6v'toe; retreat,I, aVIXxmpEm save,I, "q,~m "Em 
no, J.111BE1e;, ouBlXilme;, onto, £21:1, npol;j poor,'tATtil mV return, to, E7tIXV1EVIXt say, I, AEym silent, I am, at yam 

ou6d.;. oil6EV, oilX1 opposite, EV IXvdor; Poseidon, IIoO'£t6iiiv return home, I, v 00'1' E m say, to, Ei7tEiv silver, apyuptOV 
no longer, ilTpC£1'l, ou~ or, i\ possible, a"va,6e; return (to), I, E7tIXV- say, they, ~a,,(v) Simonides, ItllmvI611~ 

JCEt 1. order, I, KEAEum possible, it is, i(I;E"n(v) ipXOllat says, helshe, ~11"(V) sit (down), I, 1CaOI~m, 
noone, il116dC;, oilBEiC; order, in, KOO'J.1CP praise, I, UJ.1VEm revel, I, lCmJ.La~m scarcely, 1l6Ate; 1CaO(~ollat 
noble, aptO'1'Or; other, liAAOe; pray (to), pray (that), I, reward, 1.1\090C; Scythia, I1C"OI ~ sit down, I make X, 1CaO-
nor,ou8E our, TtJ.1EtEpOr; ElIxollat right, 6e!;t6e;, 6p06e; sea, 9aAIX1'1' IX I~m 
not, JlTt, ou, OilK, OUX, out of, EK. Eli precinct, sacred, l' E Jl E V 0 C; right hand, 6£l;t& sea, by, KIX'tCt 9aAIXttIXV six, ll; 

oilX 1 overtake, I, KIX1'a~ prepare, I, 2t IX P IX ~ right time, KIX1.pOr; seat myself, I, K IX 9 1 t 0 Jl IX t sixth, EKtOC; 
not, and, OU6E AallPavm aKEua~m, 2tIXpa~ right time, just at the, £ir; second, BEUtEP0C; skilled, "0 ~ 6 e; 
not at ali, ii K 1.O'1'a y E ox, J3oue; 0' KE')(X~ 0 JlIX 1. KIX1POV see,I, J3AE21:m. 9EaOJlIX1, sky,OilPIXV6C; 
not even, 0 ilS E present (at), I am, 7tap~ river,7totIXJ.10r; OEmpem,opam slave,60uA-oe; 
not only ... but also, aU P EtJl1. road,060e; seed, 0' 21: E p Jla sleep,I, KIX9EuBm 

1l6vov ... aAAa 1Cal pain to X, cause, I, AU7tE m priest, it p E U C; robe, 7t E 7t AO C; seek, I, ~11"m slow, ppa6ue; 
not working, dPYOC; papa, 21:a7t1tac; prison,6EO'll mt TtP1.0V rough, I am, KUJ.1IX1Vm seems, as it, me; BOKEl. slowly, ppa6ime; 
nothing, Jlll~Hv, OU6EV parents,1'EKOVtEr; procession, 7t 0 J.1 x Tt round, ",pOrrUAOe; seems (good), it, 60KEl srrwli,1l11C p6e;,OA(yoe; 
now, Ti611, vuv part,ll i poe; promontory, aK1'Tt route, escape, EK7tAOUC; seems good to me, it, smaller, EA-attmV, Jll~ 
nowhere, oilBaJ.10u Parthenon, IIap9Evmv propitious, iAEmc; row, I, e.pEO'om 60KEl J.10t 1Cp6HpOe; 
number, 7tAil90e; particular, and in, 1C a tal, provide, I, 7tapexm rower, E p Et11 C; seize, I, AaJ.1~aVOIlIXt smallest, j.11KpotatOC;, 
nymph, VUIl~11 Kai prudent,O'mcppmv rule, I, ~cxO'lAEum -self, -selves, IX uta c; OAiy1.O'tOC; 

parts, to many, 7tOAACX- punish, I, 1CoAa~m run, I, tpexm self-controlled, "m~pmv so, ouv, oiStm(c;) 

0 XOO'E pursue, I, BtmKm run toward, I, 1tpoa~ send, I, 7tEJl1tm so great, 'toaou1'oc; 

obey, I, 7tEi9oJ.La1. pass (through the push, I, mO(~Olla. tPEX m send against, I, E 7t 1. 2t E J.17t m so many, pi. of toO'OUtOC; 

obol, o~oA6e; mountains), 2tUAU\ put, I, paAAm rush,I, oPJ.1aOj.1lXt, op~ send away, I, a,7t07tEIl21:m sothat, matE 

obstruct, I, lll" 0 6 (~m past, "a p a pyramid, ""pallle; Jlam send in, I, E1tutEJl7tm soldier, O'1'patU01'llC; 

Odysseus, 'OBuaO'Euc; path, ci'pa,,6e; send out, I, E K7t E J.12t m some, nc; 

of one another, aAATtAmv pay, Ilt,,06e; Q S 
servant, 9Epa7tmV, U2t'l~ somehow, n:mc; 

of sound mind, O'IPCPpmv peace, EiPTtV11 quick, ,axue; sacrificial victim, iEpEioV 
pbll<; someone, something, n~, 

often,7tOAAaK1.C; peace treaty, O'7tovBat quickly,l'aXEme; said, helshe, ECP1\ 
set, I, 1CaO(~m " 

old, YEpIX1.0r;, 'YEpmv Peloponnesus, the, II E A 0 ~ quickly, most, t6.XtO'tIX said, I1they, Ein:ov 
set free, I, n£,,0£p6Q) something bad, x a x 6 v l' 1. 

old man, YEpmv 1tOVV11O'OC; quiet, i\"" X 0 e; said, they, EcpaO'av set myself in motion, I, somewhere, 7t 0 U 

on, tV, E21:i, Kata, 7tpOC; pelt, I, paAAm quiet, keep, I, iI"" X a ~ m sail, I, 7t1£m °PllaOllat somewhere, from, 7t 0 a E v 

on behalf of, U7tEP people, the, 6 li 11 0 e; sail against, I. E7tl7tAEm set out, I, oPllaOj.1lXt, somewhere, to, 7t 0 \ 

on fire, I am, KcxioJlcxt, perceive, I, yiyvmaKm R sail along, I, 1tapIX1tAEm oPllam son, 7tai.~ 
xaoJ.1lX\ perplexity, a7topirt raise,I, E7tatpm sail away, I, a,7t07tAEm set X in motion, I, 0 P il a m soon, 61.' oAiyou 

on foot, ,,£~6e; Persian, nEpO'tK6~ ransom, I, A:r,Ollut sail by, I, 7tapa7tAEm seven, £21:1'6. sow, I, O'7tEipm 
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Spartan,~napttatn~ 
Spartaos, the, A a IC £ 6 at" 

J.10Vl01 

speak, I, A E 'Y co 
Sphinx, :E'I'{Y~ 
spirit, 8;; /lo , 
spoke, Vthey, £inDv 
spring, lCPtlVl1 
stake, /l ° X A 0, 
stand/stood, see EO''t'l1V 
stand up! avaO't1181. 
start,I, opJ1aOJ.1(ll, op-

JJ,am 
state of being at a loss, the, 

anopia 
statue, eh::mv 
stay, I, IlEV CiI 

steady, /H~ato, 
steersman, lC'U fi£pv"tT\~ 
step,I, J3aivro 
step out, I, h::~aivm 
stin ~tt 
stone, AWa.:; 
stone, of, AlStVoe; 
stood, I, EO''tl1V 
stood up, I, eXvEO''t'l1V 
stop! n:(11)£ 

stop, I, 1tcxum 
stop (doing), I, n:auoJ,Lat 
stopped, I, ~""1 v 
storm, X£lJ.lcOV 
story, ;\.6yo" /lu80, 
straight, 6 p 8 a , 
straightway, Eu8,).:; 
straits, at £ V eX 
stranger, ~ E v ° , 
strike, I, {iaAAm. 1C01t'tCtl, 

tU7t'tco 

strong, iO'xup6.:; 
struggle, a"(mv 
suffer,I, nclaxCll 
sun, TlAto.:; 
supply, I, ncxpexm 
suppose, I, EA.1ti~m 
swift, tax,).:; 
swiftly, taXEco<; 
sword, ~t«pOC; 

T 
take, I, ay(O. atpem, 

ICO/l{~m, AIl/l~aVm 

Athenaze: Book I 

take across, to, ~ha
/h~a"at 

take down (sails), I, 
"'EAAm 

take hold of, I, AIl/l~avo" 
/lilt 

take in, I, daa:ym 
takeout,I, £~atpEm 
talk nonsense, I, cp A'U apE m 
talk to, I, ihaAE,,{oJ,lat 
tell! fiXE 
tel!, I, arrEAAm, A£YOO 
tell, to, E but v 
tell (of), I, cp p a ~ OJ 
tell (someone to do some-

thing), I, lCEAEum 
temple, l E P ov 
ten, ISElCa 
tenth,o£1Ca'toc; 
terrible, ISEtv6C; 
terrible things, BElVa 
terribly, lh:tVwC; 
terrifying, cp ° /h po, 
than, ii 
that, E1(EtVOC;,OC;. 00-

ltEP, Ott, Coc;, matE 
the, 0, il, 't 6 
theater, geiitpov 
them: see autOC; 
Themistocles, SElll0-

'OICA1\C; 
then, h,au8a (6i]), 

ETCE1'ta, 01)V, 'tOtE 

there, bCEl, Ev9&OE, 
Ev't(Xu9a 

there, I am, 1t6:PEtJ.ll 
thereafter, E 1t Eo 1't a 
Thermopylae, f)e:pJ,lO-

1tUAat 
Theseus, e 1'\ 0' E U C; 

things: use neuter plural of 
adjective 

think it best, I, OOkEl J,lOl 

third, tphoc; 
this, pl., these, 0 U 't 0 C; 

this here, pl., these here, 
esSe 

thither, ilCEiO'E, Ev96:0E, 
EV't(Xu9a 

those, pl., of ElCEivoC; 

thread, A. {v 0 v 
three, 't P £1 C; 

three hundred, t p 1. a-
1COO'l.Ol 

through, 6ta 
throw, I, ~aAAm 
throw down, I, 
lCa,a~aAAm 

throw out, I, IbcJial..l..oo 
Thunderer, BpoJ,1'LoC; 
thus, o;S,m(,) 
time, XPOVOC; 
time, (right), lCatpo, 
tin, x:a't'tt't£po<; 
tired,Iam, teaJ,1vm 
to, £i~, 2tapa, 'ItpO~ 
to Athens, • A8i]va~. 
to blame (adj.), a;:no, 
to home, oix:ao£ 
to many parts, 'ItOI..Aa-

xoO'£ 
to that place, EX: £ i 0' £ 
together, aJ,1a 
toil, novo<; 
told, I1they, £txov 
tomorrow, au p'LOV 
too, x:ai 
top (of), iilCpoc; 
top of the mountainlhill, 

ax:pov 'to opOC; 
toward, 'It p 0 <; 
tragedy, ,payrpMa 
transport, to, 0'L(1-

~t~a"at 
tree, OEVOpOV 
trireme, 'tPtllPll<; 
Troy, Tpoia 
true, aA1]8i], 
trust, I, 11:'LO''t£um 
truth, aA1]81\ 
truth, in, 'tip OV't'L 

---tQ:, ,I, 7tEtpaoJ,1a'L, lun
p'IXm 

turn,I, 'tpE'Itm 
turn (myself), I, 'tpexo

/lat 
two, ouo 
two hundred, O'La.x:oO''LO'L 

U 
under, 1>XO 

understand, I, E 11: i 0'-

'taJ,1a'L, J,1av9tivm 
unless, Ei J,11l 
unmoved, alC{vll'tOe; 
until, Eme; 
up, avO: 
upon, bd, 'It P oe; 
uproar, 90p'U~oe; 
us,nJ,1mv, nJ,1iv, nJ,1Cte; 
use, I, XPo:oJ,1a'L 

V 
very, J,1aAa 
very big, J,1£'Y'LO''toe; 
very good, ap'LO''toe; 
very great, 7tA.£iO''toe; 
very many, pl. of ~).d,," 

'0c; 
very much, J,1aA'LO''ta 
vex,I,I..l'>'It£Ol 
victim, sacrificial, iepEiov 
victory, ViX:ll 
virtue, apE't1l 

W 
wage war, I, O''tpa'tEuoo 
wagon, alla~a 
wait (for), I, /lEVm 
wake X up, I, E'Yeipoo 
walk, I, ~a6{~oo, ~a{vOJ, 

xopeuoJ,1cx'L 
wall, 'tetxo<; 
wand, pa~60c; 
want, I, pOUAO/lat 
war, XOI..EJ,10e; 
ward off, I, uJ.1iJvoo 
wares, mV'La 
watch, I, 8Ea0J.1CX'L, 9£00-

pem 

English to Greek Vocabulary 

water, iSomp 
water jar, U8p1.c1 
wave, teU lla 
way, 066, 
way, in any, xme; 
way, in this, 'tau'tu 
we, nJ.l.Ete; 
weep, I, oatep;}m 
well, £1), teal..m<; 
well, I am, x:al..ooe; EXm 
well done! £-0 'Y E 
what? 'ti; -dt;; 
when, Exd, o't£, ro e; 
when? nOlE; 
whence? X09EV; 
where,oxo'\) 
where? 'It 0 U ; 
where?, from, nogev; 
where (in the world)? ~ ° u 

y1\, ; 
where to? 11:oi; 
whether, d 
which, Or;,OO'11:Ep 
which? 'ti; tie;; 
while, ev ip 
whither? XOt; 
who? tie;; 
who, whose, whom, 

which, that, oe;, 0 ax E p 
whole, a,7tae;, 11:«e; 
why? ti; 
wife, 'Y'\)V1l 
wild, iiypto, 
wild beast, 911piov 
will go, I, ei ~ t 
willing, I am, e8EAOl 
win, I, v1.team 
wind, aVEJ.10C; 
wine, olvoe; 

winter, XE'LJ.100V 
wise, O'oepor; 
wish, I, (ioul..Ollat, 

E8EAm 
with, J.1Eta 
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with difficulty, /lOAt, 
withdraw, I, avaxmpEm 
wolf, Auteor; 
woman, "{'UV1l 
wonder at, I, Sa'\)lla.~Ol 
word, Aoyor; 
work, EP,,{OV, xovar; 
work,I, £p'Ya~OllCX'L, 11:0-

vim 
worry, I, cppovti~m 
worse, x:ateimv 
worst, x:a.te'LO'tor; 
worthy (of), ii~toC; 
wretched, 't A it J.1 m v 
write, I, 'Y P a cp m 

X 
Xanthias, EavSi ac; 
Xerxes, S£p~1]C; 

y 
year, EtOC; 
yield, I, £item 
you, pl., -BJ,1Eir; 
you, sing., 0' U 
young man, vEclviae; 
your, pl., -BJ,1EtepOr; 

your, sing., O'o~, 
yourself, of, O'eQu'tou 

z 
Zeus, ZEUe; 
Zeus, 0, J, Z£u 
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bloodletting, 184 constitutional reforms, 118 theater of, 140, 144 

This index is selective. It does not include the names of the family members when Boeotia, 202, 244 Corfu,120 doctor, 183 

they appear in the stories, but it does include them when they appear in essays. Numbers Boeotians, 239 Corinth, ix, 120, 201, 202, Dorian invasions, 117 

in boldface refer to illustrations or maps. Bouleuterion, 139 233,239 Doric columns, 140 

Britain, 201 Isthmus of, 240 
A Aphrodite, 60, 81 162, 163, 202, 220, 221, Brittany, 201 Corinthian ware, 239 E 

Abraham, 93,95, 105, 106, Apollo, 60,61, 151, 168, 224,239,240,250,251, Bromios (title of Diony- Corinthians, 239 Earth Mother, 60 

200 219,255 255,261,264,265,267, sus),143 Council of 500, 29 economic reforms, 118 

Achaemenids, 219 Apollo Patroos, temple 271,272,273,275,280, Bronze Age, the, 103, 117, Councilors, 29 Egypt, 201, 201, 202, 202, 

Acharnians, Aristophanes', of,139 281 200 Cratylus, Plato's, 11 210,218,220,220,221, 

7 Apollo, sacrifice to, Assembly, 29, 43, 118, bull-jumping, 82 creation myths, 81 268,272 

Achilles, 102, 103 168 139 Byzantium, 271 Crete, 73,74,82,91,110 Egyptians, 218 

Acropolis, 117, 117, 123, Archaic Greece, xi democracy, ix, 7, 29 Croesus, x, 219 Eion, 278 

133,134, 139, 140,14~ Arcbilochus, 121,173,231, Emprre,119,120,271- C Cyclops, ix, 82 105, 106, Electra, 44 

264,265,280 241 273,272 Cadiz, Bay of, 201 1~0 emigrations, 201 

Aeaea, 149 archon, 118 navy, 202 Caesar Augustus, 257 Cylon, 238 Empire, Assyrian, 218 

Aegean Sea, 91,110,118, Areopagus,139,264 tribute list, 273 Ca1limacbus, 23, 53 Cyprus, 271,275 Athenian, 119,120,271-

119,201,220,221,268, Ares, 60 Athens, ix, 3, 6, 7, 15, 16, 28, Calypso, 103 Cyrus, 219, 220 273,272 

272 Argathonius, 210 29,35,59,70,73,74,82, Cambyses, 220 Lydian, 218 

Aegeus, 73, 110, 111 Ariadne, 73, 85, 86, 91,91, 85, 91, 110, 111, 117, Cantharus, 206 D Persian,119,219 

Aegina, 201 92,110 117-120, 120, 123, 132, Carchemish, 218 Danube, 220 Enyalios, 121 

Aeolia, 130 Aristagoras, 220, 239 138,139-140,162,202, Caria, 15 Darius, 118, 119,220,221, Ephesus, 220 

Aeolic dialect, 131, 280 aristocracy, 201 206,213,220,224,230, Carthaginians, 201 221 Ephialtes, 243, 247 

Aeolus, 130, 131, 149 Aristophanes, x, 7, 16 238-240,271-273,278 cavalry, 201 Dark Age, the, 117, 200 Epidaurus, 188, 205 

Aescbinus, 183 Acharnians, 7 city of, 139-140 cella, 140 Date Chart, xx Epidemics, 184 

Aeschylus, 221 Aristotle, 15, 16 rise of, 238-240 Chaerestrate, 44 David,257 Epimetheus, 81 

Persae, 255-256, 259 army, the Persian, 260 history of, 117-120 Chalcidians, 239 Delian League, 119, 271, eponymous heroes of 

Aetna, Mount, 275 Artemis, 60 athletic competitions, 163 Chalcis, 201 272,273 Athens, altar of the ten, 

Mghanistan, 220 Artemisium, 244 Athos, Mount, 221, 240 Charybdis, 171 Delos, 119, 271, 272 139 

Africa, 249 Asclepius, 188 Atlas, 131 Chilon of Sparta, 61, 70 Delphi, 151, 219 Ercheia (deme), 29 

Agamemnon, 95, 102, 103 Asia Minor, 117, 119, 219, Atossa, 255 Chios,272 demarch,28 Erechtheum, 140 

agora, 29, 138, 139 261,272,278,279 Attic dialect, 131 Cholargus (deme), 28 deme, 28-29 Erechtheus, 140 

Akkad,220 Asopus River, 247 Attica, 6, 28, 82, 117, 118, Cholleidae, ix, 6, 28, 187 Demeter, 19, 59, 60 Eretria, 201, 221 

AI Mina, 201 Assembly, Athenian, 29, 119,221,239,240,243, Christ, 257 Democedes, 183, 192 Etruria, 201 

Alcaeus, 202 43, 118, 139 244,251 Chryse (place name in 1/- democracy, 118, 118, 162, Euboea, 185, 201, 202, 221, 

Alexander the Great, 219 Assyria, 218 Augustus Caesar, 257 iad),61 239,239,273 233 

alphabet, 201 Assyrian Empire, 218 Chryses (character in n- Athenian, ix, 7, 29 Euripides, 44 

altar of the ten eponymous Athena, 60, 81,81,140, 162 B iad), 60, 61 radical, 120 Europe,220,228,229,240 

heroes of Athens, 139 Nike, temple of, 280 Bab~on,202,218,219,220 Cilia (place name in Iliad), Dicaeopolis, ix, x, 6, 7, 16, Eurotas River, 185 

altar of Zeus, 139 Babylonians, 218 61 28,59,120,139,202 Eurylocbus, 149, 150 

Amasis, 201 
Parthenos, 134 

Bacchylides, x Cimon, 119, 271, 275 Dionysia, Greater, 163 Eurymedon River, 268, 

Amazon, 83 
Parthenos, statue of, in-

Bardiya, 220 Circe, 149, 150, 15~ 153 Rural,29 271 
side the Parthenon, 

Amazons,82 132,134,140 Bay of Cadiz, 201 classes of citizens, 118 Dionysus, 60, 92, 143, 156, 

Cleisthenes, 118, 239 163 F 
Amphiaraus, 183 Pro machos , statue of, Bay of Naples, 201 

Cleobulus of Lindos, 16, 70 festival of, 37, 59, 255 farmers, Athenian, 6--7 
Anacreon, 71 134, 139, 140, 141 Beatitudes, the, 185 

Cleomenes, 220, 239 precinct of, 140, 143 Fates, the three, xix 
Anacreontea, 71 Atbenian(s), 3, 6--7, 16,29, Bethlehem, 257, 281 
animal sacrifice, 60 35,37,43,44,46,51,73, Bias ofPriene, 70, 211 

Colaeus of Samos, 201, 210 priest of, 143 festival of Dionysus, 37, 

Antimenidas, 202 84,113,118,119,120, Birth of Jesus, 257, 281 Colchis,15 sanctuary of, 134, 135 59,255 
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festivals, religious, 44, 201,239,264,278 J Mardonius, 119, 278 r<axos, 91, 110, 271 Parthenon, 123, 139, 139, 
162-163 Resiod, 60, 81, 82, 113, 123, Jericho, 249 marriage, 44, 93 ~azareth, 71,257 140, 140, 141 

folk tale, 83 202,203 Jerusalem, 202, 218, 319, Marseilles (= Massilia), Nebuchadnezzar, 202, 218 Parthenon frieze, knights 
France, 117 Works and Days, 60, 249 201 Nemesis, 255 on, 162,162 
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Galilee, 257 Hipponax, 93 Joseph, 71,257, 281 medicine, Greek, 183-184 139,280 6-7 
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Golden Age, 82 Holy Ghost, the, 23 Judah, the tribes of, 218 Mediterranean, 202 Nineveh,218 ix 
Goliath, 202 holy silence, 162 Megara, 163, 185 nympbs,60 War, ix, x 
Good Samaritan, the, 241, Homer, x, 60, 82, 83, 102- K Memphis, 268 war, first, 119 

249 103,103 King of Persia, 118 Menander,35,173 Peloponnesus, ix, 119, 244, 
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Greece, Archaic, xi hoplites, 29, 201 L 218 149,151, 153, 171, 172, Pentelicon, Mount, 28 

renaissance of, 117 House of the Double Axe, labyrinth, 82, 84 metics, 15, 143 275 Periander of Corinth, 70, 
Greece and the Aegean 82 labyrinthos, 82 metopes of the Parthenon, Odyssey, Homers, ix, 82, 127 

Sea, xxi hubris, 255, 260 Lacedaemonians, 233, 244 140 102,103 Periqles, ix, 28, 29, 43, 120, 
Greek medicine, 183-184 Hydarnes, 247,248, 278 Laurium, silver mines at, Metroon, 139 Oedipus, 111 120,138,140,162,273 

mercenaries, 201 202,239 Miletus, 183, 201, 220, 220 Oedipus at Colonus, funeral oration, 29, 43, 
religion, 60 I law courts, 139 Thales of, 70, 111, 183, Sophocles', 111 162 
science, 183-184 Ietinus, 140 League, Delian, 119, 271, 218 Oikonomikos, Xenophon's, peristyle, 140 

Greeks, Ionian, 218, 220 Iliad, Homer'S, 60, 102, 272,273 Miltiades, 221 43-44 Persae, Aeschylus's, 255-
Gulf, Persian, 220 103,117 Peloponnesian, ix, 119, Minos, 73, 82, 84 oikos, 43, 44 256,259 
Gyges,218 myria,15 239,273 Minotaur, 73, 74, 80,82, olive tree, sacred, 140 Persia, 119, 218, 219, 219, 

"Immortals," the, 234, 243 Leonidas, 233, 243 84, 85, 110, ix Olympian gods, the, xix, 220,239,239,271,272 
H India, 220 Lesbos, 202, 272 Mnesicles, 140 231,60,162 rise of, 218-221 
Halys River, 218, 219 Indus River, 220 Levant, 220 monarchy, 118, 201 Olympus, Mount, home of Persian army, 260 
healing, 183 Ionia, 103, 118, 183, 218, Levi, 173 Mount Aetna, 275 the gods, 60, 81 

Empire, 119, 219 Hector, 103 267,268,271 Levite,249 Mount Athos, 220, 240 oral poetry, 103 
Gulf, 220 Helios,l72 libations, 60 Mount Olympus (home of Orontes River, 201 

Hellespont, 220, 228, 229, 
Ionian Greeks, 218, 220 

Long Walls, 139 the gods), 60, 81 soldiers, 119 

240,278 philosophers, 183 
Lost Sheep, Parable of the, Mount Parnes, 28 P VVars,ix,118,230,280 

Hellespontine district of revolt,239 203 Mount Pentelicon, 28 Palestine, 184 Persians, 118, 119, 140, 
Athenian Empire, 273 settlements, 117 Luke, xi, 11 Munychia, 206 Pallas (Athena), 255 192,218,219,220,233, 

Hephaestion, 131 Ionians, 118,220,221,267, Lydia, 218, 218, 219, x Muses, the nine, xix Pan,60 240,243,247,248,255, 
Hephaestus, 60, 81 271 Lydian Empire, 218 Mycale, 119, 267, 271 Panathenaea, 163 260,261,264,268,275, 

temple of, 139 Iran, 218, 219 Lydians, 218 Mycenae, 117 Panathenaic procession, 278,279,281 
Hera, 60 Isaiah, 219 myth, 81--83 140, 162 Persians, The, Aeschylus's, 
Heracles, 82 Ischia, 201 M creation, 81 Way, 139 255-256,259 

Heraclitus, 11,69 Ismaric wine, 173 Macedonia, 220, 240 Pandora, 81,81,82 Phaeacia, 103 

Hercules, Pillars of, 210 Isthmus of Corinth, 240 Maiden, The, 134 N Parable of the Lost Sheep, Phaeacians, 103 

Hermes, 60, 81 Italy, 201 Marathon, 118, 221, 239, Naucratis, 201 203 Pharisees, 121, 173, 203 

Herodotus, ix, x, 183, 192, Ithaca, 82, 103 255 navy, Athenian, 202 Parnes, Mount, 28 Pheidias, 134, 140 
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Philip (in epigram of Cal- Q Sheep, Parable of the Lost, 
limachus), 53 Quirinius, 257 203 

philosophers, Ionian, 183 Sicily, 171, 185, 201, 202, 

Phocaea, 201 R 202,275 

Phocaeans, 201 reforms of Solon, 118 silence, holy, 162 

Phoebus (= Apollo), 151 
religion, Greek, 60 silver mines at Laurium, 

Phoenicia, 201 
religious festivals, 44, 162- 202,239 

Phoenician script, 201 
163 Simonides, 151, 261, 281 

renaissance of Greece, 117 sinners, 203 
Phoenicians, 256 revolt, Ionian, 239 Sirens, 171 
Phormia, x revolution, 118 slavery, 15-16 
Phraortes, 218 rise of Athens, 238-240 slaves, 15-16, 1 7 
Pillars of Hercules, 210 ritual,163 Smintheus (epithet of 
Piraeus, the, 6, 44, 138, Rural Dionysia, 29 Apollo),61 

139,188,202,206,239 Russia, 202, 218, 220 soldiers, Persian, 119 
pirate ship, 202 Solon of Athens, ix, 70, 118, 
Pisistratus, 118, 239 S 230,239 
Pittacus ofMitylene, 45, 70 sabbath,93 reforms of, 118 
Plataea, 119, 139, 221, 271, sacred olive tree, 140 Sophocles, 111 

281 sacred serpent, 140 Sophocles' Oedipus at 
Plato, ix sacrifice to Apollo, 168 Colonus, 111 

Cratylus, 11 sacrifice, 162 Spain, 201 

Pleiades, 131 animal,60 Sparta, ix, 119, 120, 151, 

Pleione, 131 
sacrificial procession, 23 185, 220, 221, 238, 239, 

Pnyx, 139 
Saioi,241 271,273 

polis, 28-29, 201 
Salamis, 119, 223, 239, 239, Spartans (Spartiatae), 243 

244,251,255,278 Sphinx,268 
Polycrates, 192 battle of, 139 statue of Athena 

of Athena Nike, 139, Thrace, 15, 220, 220 women, 43-45 
280 Thracians, 241 Works and Days, Hesiod's, 

of Dionysus, 140 Thucydides, ix, x, 6, 29, 82 60,81,113,123,203 
of Hephaestus, 139 Thunderer (title of Diony-
of the Jews in sus),143 

Jerusalem, 220 trade, 200-203 X 

temples, 60 tragedies, 163 Xanthias, 16 

Tenedus (place name in Il- travel, 200-203 Xanthippus, 28 

iad),61 tribes of Judah, the, 218 Xenophon,43 
Thales of Miletus, 70, 111, tribute list, Athenian, 273 Oikonomikos, 43-44 

183,218 tribute, aonual, 272 Xerxes, 119,221,221,228, 
Thasos, 184 triremes, 240 229,233,239,240,243, 
theater of Dionysus, 140, Trojan War, 82,102,117 251,255,260,265,271, 

144 Trojans, 103 278,279,281 
Themistocles, 119, 139, Troy, 82,95, 102, 103, 105 

239,251,261 Twice a Swindler, Z 
Theogois, 163, 185, 249 Menanders, 35 

Zea,206 
Thermopylae, 119, 233, tyranny, 118, 238 

240,243,244,247 Zephyr, 130 

Theseus, ix, 73, 74, 80, 82, W zeugitai,7 

84, 85, 86, 91, 91, 110, War, Peloponnesian, ix, x Zeus, 3, 25, 59, 60, 123, 134, 

111, 117 first Peloponnesian, 119 166, 172, 175, 195 

Thessaly, 240, 278 Trojan, 82, 102, 117 father of the 
thetes, 7 Wars, Persian, ix, 118, 230, Olympians, 231 
Thirty Years' Peace, 119, 280 the Cloud-Gatherer, 

120 Widow's Mite, the, 231 81,82 
Tholos, 139 wise men, the seven, xi, 70 the Father, 60 

Polypajdes, 249 Samaritan, 249 Parthenos inside the 
polytheists, 60 Samians, 210, 271 Parthenon, 132, 134, 140 
porticoes, 140 Samos, 210, 267, 272 of Athena Promachos, 
Poseidon, 60, 140, 223 sanctuary of Dionysus, 134, 139, 140, 141 
precinct of Dionysus, 140, 134, 135 of Dionysus, 143 

143 Sappho, 131,202,280 of Athena Nike, 132 

Priam, 103 Sardis, 219,220,239 staas, 139 

priest, 162 Satan, 93 Straits of Gibraltar, 201 

of Dionysus, 143 
satyr play, 163 Strategeion, 139 

procession, 23, 135, 142, 
sausage-seller, 133 Surner, 220 

143 
science, Greek, 183-184 surgery, 184 

Prometheus, 81 
scolion, 203 Susa, 192,255 
scribes, 121,173,203 Syracuse, 201 

Propylaea, 134, 140, 141 Scylla, 171 Syria, 15, 201, 218, 218, 
PsammetichusI,201,218 Scythia, 15, 202, 275 257 

II,201 Scythians, 220 
Pseudo-Xenophon, 16 Semonides,44-45 T 
Pteria, 219 Sermon on the Mount, 151, Tartessus, 201, 210 
Punjab, the, 220 163, 185, 193 tax collectors, 173, 203 
Pylas, 117 serpent, sacred, 140 Telemachus, 103 
pyramids, 268 settlements, Ionian, 117 temple of Apollo Patroos, 
Pythion, 184 seven wise men, the, xi, 70 139 
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